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ABSTRACT Of THESIS ~ ASPECTS or THE HISTORY or THE UNIVERSITIES' ftISSION TO CENTRAL 
AF'RICA 1858 - 111DO Oevld " .. v. 
ft.PhU. Oepal't..-.t 0' H1.tol'Y, l)1ivOl'o1ty 0' Yol'k 1914 
Both oantOllpol'OI'Y o....,totoro and "1'. I'ooent hi.tol'10n0 0' E •• t ond Control A'l'1o. 
hove praloed the di.UncUv. approaoh 0' the Anglloan l)1iv.rolU .. ' N..o1en t. Control 
A'l'1oa to .1001an IfOI'k in Tanzanla, ftalawl and PIocUlblqu. ln the .. oand hol' 0' the 
nin.t.onth oantul'Y. Th.y have pointed to tha .Yllpath.tio attitude or the ai •• 1onar1 .. 
to the A'rlcan and hl .... y 0' 11'., to thair au.t.r. 11vlng .tonlordO, high 
.duoat1anal ldoal. ~. load.r.hip ba •• d ln A'rloa. Thi •• tudy .x.~oa orltically 
.uoh • vl ... 0' the ai •• lan. wol'k and r.v .. l. a oantra.t b.tw.en the thool'Y 0' ai.dan 
.xpr •••• d ln the Wl'ltlngo 0' the l •• ding ai •• lonerl .. and the actual WOI'k oarrled out. 
In trylng to cr .. t. an A,rioen ohurch .,lth a. lltU. lntol'torano ... pooo1bl. with 
A'l'1oan .oo1oty the ai.danOl'loa round th_olv •• ln • dU.- '01' lt .... ll1p •• o1bl. 
t. tt.in clergy, the bad. 0' the church, to the .tandatde 0' th.lr Bd U.h 
oount.l'PII'to,whloh .... aohl.v.d, without lnoulo.ting 01.0 w.ot.rn ldeolo. SlaU.rly 
olthough oan'lr-.d in • pollcy 0' non-involv .... t ln .ooulu powol','oll • .,lno 
OIIbarr .. lno lnvolv..."t ln tl'1bol poll tio. an the ZUIb.d by the tiNt party, the 
ai •• lonerl.. round lt ll1pca.lbl. *- not to take an Judiolal and p .. o. k.eping 1'01 •• 
ln the un.tabl •• tato 0' ."air •• t thot U .. , end 01 ...... in the ,ao. 0' G.r-.n cnd 
Portugu... annexatlon 0' th.lr ai •• lan 'lold the ai •• lonel'l.. ".1'. unable t. .uppr ... 
~ • l.tent natlanall ••• 
Th. ai.don, 'ound.d ln 188 ln the ... k. 0' Oevid Livingoton.'. tu.Iltuouoo rooepUon 
.t the Un!v.r.ltl .. 0' ax'ol'd and CUlbrldg., .... olo.oly ldentll1ed wlth the high 
ohuroh .,lng 0' the Anglloan Chutoh 'I'0Il lta inceptian. Thi. r.laUonahlp with both 
the univ.nltioo and the Anglo-Cathol1o puty pl'Ovldod the ai.o1an .,lth w1deapl'ood, 
l' .~. partl.on,.upport end -.ny d.dloat.d and wall oduOated ai •• lonel'l... rol' 
.."y the IfOI'k in A'l'1oa .... a natuNl .xpeno1an 0' the cathol1o EvogolioallM 
prootla.d in Engll.h .lua parlahoa. 
In the _endio.. blographlcal detoU. ., 011 the ai •• loneri.. who wont aut ba'OI'. 
1 go1 10 provided and a prol1l11nal'Y 11.t ., the ~rkabl. nullbor 0' 1f01'k. an and in 
A'rloan languog.. pl'oduood by tha aio.lonel'l ... 
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PREfACE 
These studies of a.pecta of the hi.tory of tha Universities' Mission 
to Central Africa ar. the r •• ult of many year. r.s.arching into the large 
coll.ction of manu.cripts and printad work. r.lating to the mission, hou •• d in 
ths offices of the United Soci.ty for the Propagation of the Go.p.l and 
.laewher.. The mission ha. b.en part of my lif. sine. birth as both my parent., 
my aunt and numerou. family acquaintanca. w.r. th.n, or had been, member., and 
visit. to former missionari •• and attandanc. at the UMCA'. annual anniv.r.ary 
meetings were v.ry much part of my childhood and youth. My intere.t in the 
history of the mission was aroused by the discovery of the cloae connection 
betwsen it and my home county of lincolnshire, .nd fuller r •••• rch i nto the 
liv8s of Tozer, Steere, and Alington follow.d, l.ading to a wider intar s t in 
the UMCA and its missionarie" I make no apology for thi. being an unfashionable 
study of mission history, .tudi.d a. it i. from the point of view of the Engli.h 
mis.ionary, for although in tha paat the part playad by Europaans in the creation 
of the African church ha. besn ov.r-emphssi.ed, th.r. is .till a need for clos.r 
study of the mi.sionary mov.m.nt and it. particip.nt.. What follows doe. not 
purport to be • hi.tory of the mi •• ion, for th.t ie fully record.d, if in a 
.omewhst bia •• d form, by A.E.M. And.r.on-Mor.h.ad, G. H. Wil.on, and A. G. Blood. 
Circum.tanc •• h.v. prevent.d any r •••• rch in the fi.ld, and in the light of oth.r 
work b.ing und.rtaken on the U"CA in ",lawi by R. G. stuart and P. El.ton, it h •• 
b •• n thought .en.ibla to conoentrata MOr. on the i~.ct of the .i •• ion in 
T.nlania. 
•• gr •• tly ind.bt.d to My moth.r 'or h.r initial encour.g •• ent and 
har loan 0' nu •• rou. print.d work. r.lating to the _i •• ion. "y aunt 
"r •• I. Quino.y, "i •• E. Hug •• , ~ •• A. MoIl.y, fr. C. H. frank, Canon T. H. Hiok., 
and the l.t. Dr. W. Wigan, all 'or •• r •• Mb.r. 0' the .i •• ion, have r~Ay loan.d 
•• t.rial or an.wered que.tion., 'or which I .. MO.t grete'ul. ~ •• Harri.on, in 
the day. when the U"CA record. were kept in a oupboard in Cantral A'rica Hou.a, 
and Mr •• I. Pridmora, the former archivist of tha USPG, hava given un.tinted 
a •• istanca. I must al.o record my gratituda to the Librarian of the USPG, 
Miss Holland, to the Librarians and staff of the Brynmor Jones Library, Hull 
University, and Rhoda. Hou.a, Oxford, to the archivist. and .taff of the 
Lincoln.hire Archives Offica, and the Borthwick Institute of Hi.torical 
Ra.aarch, York, to Canon P. B. G. Binnall, ~rs. Margaret Scarr, Mr. Basil Ward, 
R.v. J. C. Weller, Mr. T. Young of York for tha loan of books from his African 
collaction, and my si.t.r Mary Papper for ras.arch on tha O.von background of 
cartain mi.eionarie.. I must el.o racord tha a •• i.tance of my .upervis~r 
Harry Wil.on. I hava been su.tainad above all by the patient encouragement of 
my wife, who also .truggled through the manuscript correcting my many 
grammaticel error •• 
Kaldgate, a.v.rlay. r.bruary 1974 
Note on n.m. of Mi.sion 
In 1B59 the mi •• ion wes known a. the Oxford and Cambridg' Mi •• ion to 
Central Afric., to which w.re added the name. Dublin, in februery 1860, and 
Durham, by the following Octob.r. It r.mainad the OCOO Mi.sion only until 
.arly 1862 wh.n Durham and Dublin Univar.itia. withdraw thair .upport. 
Thera.ft.r for tha naxt 20 yaars it wes generally known e. tha Cantrel Africa 
Mi •• ion (CAM), or from 1865 tha Univar.iti •• ' Mi •• ion to Central Afric. (UMCA). 
Th. form.r title though u.ed concurrently with UMCA, w •• particularly u.ed for 
financial mettar. a. the SPG admini.tered the mi •• i n. Central Afric. Mi •• ion 
fund. When this a •• ociation ' broke down in 1881 the title UMCA w ••• dopted for 
publication. end all official bu.in •••• 
I. Donations and Subscription. to O.C.D.D. Mis.ion to Central Arrica 1958-1960 
11. UMCA Income and Expanditura 1960-1900 
Ill. Parantag., where known, or UMCA Mi •• ionarie. 1960-1900 
IV. Occupation. or Lay Mi •• ionaria. on Joining UMCA 1960-1900 
V. Educational Background or UMCA Clergy and Layman 
VI. L.ngth or Sarvic. or all UMCA Mi •• ionarie. who want out 1860-1900 
VII. Stati.tic. or UMCA'. Educational Work 1881-1900 
VIII. Educational Work or Missions in Carman Ea.t Arrica 1909 
IX. Educati onal Work or Mission. in Carman Ea.t Arrica 1912 
x. Educational Work or Mi •• ion. in Nyasaland 1907 
XI. Total Arrican Adherent. to UMCA 18B9-90 
APPENDICES 
I. Biographical D.tail. or UMCA Mi •• ionari •• 1860-1900 
11. Arrican Clergy 1879-1902 
Ill. Arrican. Educat.d in England 1868-94 
IV. Tanzania'. Educated Elite 1890-19301 Padigree. to .how relation.hip. 
A. Arrican. Educated in England 
B. Tha ramily or Matola I or Nawala 
V. Languag. Studia. and Tran.lation. by UMCA Mi •• i onariaa 1860-1905 
VI. Cazat •• r or Principal Mi •• ion Stationa 1861-1900 
I. Clnaral Map Showing ri.ld or the univar.iti •• Mi •• ion 
11. Zlnzibar I.lend 
Ill. Bondl end Ua •• b.ra Diatrict 
IV. RovuM. Di.trict 
V. South.rn Ny ••• 
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1. 
INTRODUCTION 
In g.n.ral the mis.ionary .oci.ties who ent.r.d Arrica rrom Britain 
in the nineteenth century tend to b. regarded as a single body; little 
attention has bean paid to the dirrering backgrounds and belisrs or the 
varioua societia. and thair agants and thua the .lucidati.n or their impact 
on the indig.nous aoci.ty i. hampered by l ack or inrormation. Very rar.ly in 
atudiea or tha Europaan penatration or Arrica are the graat dirrerenc •• in 
philosophy and approach or tha varioua missionary .ocieties alluded to, and 
tha more raahionable atudias or Arrican history rrom tha Arrican point or view 
are underatandably prona to club all mis.ionaries together •• on group. 
Inconsis tencie. in the actions or missionarial are explained by the 
idiosyncraciea or par.onalities rather than by the raligiou., .ocial and 
aconomic background or the .andinQ body and it. ag.nt.. a.causa the ba.ic 
aourca matarial ror much ninat'anth and tw.nti.th century Arrican hi.tory is 
the unprint.d writings or Chri.tian ~i •• ionari •• it i. vary nec •• sary that tha 
hi.torian uaing .uch work. ba .war. or the attitud •• and bali.ra or the writ.r. 
Incraa.ingly with tha production or d.tail.d atudi •• or tha racorda or cartain 
.oci.ti •• the i_portanc. or dirr.rent m.thod. or approach to .i •• ion work in 
r.lation to tha r •• ult. achi.v.d i. b.ing claarly .hown, and the baai. ror the 
dirr.rent approach •• can ba tracad to the background or the _i •• ion and the 
~i •• ionari •• th .... lv ••• (1) rhi •• tudy i. an att.-pt to look at on. w.ll known 
_i •• ionary .oci.ty, the univ.r.iti •• ~i •• ion to Central Arrica, and trac. it. 
roundation and the ba.i. 'or it. particular approach to _i •• ion and to .ay 
(1) a.g. A. C. Ro •• , NTha Origin. and DlvalopMant 0' the Church 0' Scotland 
Mi.lion, B1antyrl, NYI.Iland, 1875-1926·, Ph.D. thl.i., univlr.ity 0' 
Edinburgh, 1968. 
K. J. ~Krlokan, NLiuing.tonil "illion and thl Evolution or "-ll~i 
1875-1939·, Ph.O. thllil, Ca~ridgl, 1967. 
~. ~right, gll-:" :tt6!:g' t2sI:g:~Xikl' 1891-1941, Lythlrlnl tOd Mor'yienl i •• h __ S _______ H. _______ • Ox'ord, 1971. 
2. 
something about the implementation of it. declared philo.ophy in a belief 
that auch information will be of uae to the African historian as well aa the 
.tudent of nineteenth century eccleaiaatical end social hiatory. 
80th contemporery commentatora and recent writera on the impact 
of Europeen. in Eaat Africa have remarked on ta unusual approach of the UMCA 
to misaionary work compared with that of other prote.tant mia.iona at work 
in East and Central Africa in tha late nineteenth century. The factors 
which mede the mission'a approach atand ' out from the great maas of work going 
on ware numerous. Canon leaec Taylor(2) in 1888. than in the midat of his 
notoriety with regard to his views on the relative merits of Christianity and 
I lam. penned an article entitled 'The Great Miasionary failure' which 
appeared in the fortnightly Review in which he strongly criticised currant 
methoda of miesionary work. laying eapecial emphasis on the high expenditure 
and the comparatively inaignificant reaults of the Church Miaaionary Society.(3) 
Thia article wea followed two montha later by another in which he expanded hia 
study of misaionary finance by comparing the income and .xpenditure of the 
eMS and the UMCA. H. pointed to the latt.r aa an .xemplar of the correct 
approach to miaaion works 
Th. true principl. of miaaionary effort i ••••• xhibit.d 
in the Univeraitiea Mi.aion to Ea.tern Africa (.ic). None of 
their mi •• ionarie. r.c.iv •• ny .tip.ndl th.ir p •••• g. out and 
home i. paid. and th.y .r. allow.d to draw 120 a y.ar for 
cloth... It i. th.ir privil.g. to b •• llowed to work 'or the 
love 0' God and .an. W. rind _an 0' high andoWlllanta, and 
many 0' th.m 0' '.ir univ.r.ity .ttainlllant ••• aori~icing a 
car •• r at ho ••• and giving th .... lv ••• with high-minded 
devotedn ••• to the work. Hanc. w. g.t r.al re.ult •• (4) 
(2) Ia.ac Taylor (1829-1901) .rcha.ologi.t and philologi.t, Vicar 0' Holy 
Trinity Twickanh •• , 1869-751 R.ctor 0' Sattrington. York •• 1875-19011 
Canon 0' York 1885. HA lov.r 0' oontrov.r.y and paradoxic.l .tat .. antM• 
R.aLi. 
(3) fortnightly R.yi,. July-Dac. 1888. pp. 488-100 
(4) 1. T.ylor, '"i •• ionary financ.', fortnightly Rayia., 1888, pp. 581-592 
3. 
H. comm.nt.d 'avourably on the mission's syst.m 0' unpsid local 
s.cr.tari •• , on the manag.m.nt 0' the mission by the bishop in A'rica, 
and on the calibacy 0' its ag.nt. and th.ir d.sira to accept the outward 
'.atur.s 0' native li'. and live .imply. Taylor as an Anglican pri •• t, 
though critical 0' much mission work, msy be sa.n as a biasld commentator, 
but limilar viaws 0' the UMCA were held by the agnostic admini.trator 
H. H. Johnston who witne •• ad mission8 at work in tha 'ield. 
In a chapter in Briti8h Central A'rica Johnston reitarates 8om. 
points h. had mad. on missionaries .ome ten y.ar. b.'ore in the rortnightly 
~ 'or Novemb.r 1887.(5) Though he valued the work missionaries were 
doing in civilizing the A'rican he wal critical of their approach and 
attitudes to their t •• k. H. particularly attacked the cant produced by 
many mi8sions in their publication. and al.o the unrealiti.s 0' the 
lituation 0' the married Prot.etant mis.ionsry in the A'rican bUlh. H. 
paints a tragi-comic picture 0' the weary travell.r recei ving ho.pitality at 
the hand. 0' a missionary and hia wi'e and their p thetic att.mpt. to r.tain 
c.rtain W •• t.rn Itandards in their li'e .tyl. al well al thl ludicroul 
r.lult l 0' th.ir ."orta to Europeanil. the nativel around th.m in Ipe.ch 
.nd drels. Thi. he contr.st. with the w.y 0' lire 0' the c.libate 
million.ri.a 0' the UMCA .nd Rom.n Catholic mis.ionl who were not troubl.d 
by ,.mily .tt.ir.. Th. vi.itor to one 0' their Itationl 'will h.ve a v.ry 
pl •••• nt experienc.'J tro~ the Rom.n C.tholicl h. will receive good tood, 
.nd 'rom the Anglic.n. 'he w1ll derive .ora ot tha i~re.aion that ha i. 
Itaying et a collega. a collega where there il very plain living and high 
thinking'. the UMCA m111ionlriae not keeping a good table or caring 
lutticiantly tor their creatura comtortl' 
(5) H. H. Johnlton. 8rit11h ClOtral atrica. lrd ed. 1906. pp. 189-206 
Their hou.e. are orten or poor con.truction untidy .nd 
unattractiv., it i. obviou. that thay are under no cara or 
womankind. Tha mi •• ionary .natche. hi. meal. ha.tily, .carcaly 
ta.ting what go.. down hi. throat. On hi. untidy buraau thar. 
will be et one and tha .ama time the n.we.t philo.ophical 
tr.ati.. rrom England and an ugly tin teapot or ov.r-.t.w.d 
taa. (6) 
rrom tha UMCA mi •• ion .tation. John.ton r.caiv.d intall.ctual r.rre.hment, 
no r.ligiou. cent and a .en.ible approach to Arrican language and dre.s, which 
contra.ted ravourably with the more ganeral Prote.tant epprcach.(7) 
Thr.e recent hi.torian., Roland Oliver, H. A. C. Cairn., and John 
Ilirr. have all .imilarly .tre ••• d the di.tinctiv.nes. or the UMCA'. approach 
t o mi •• ion work.(8) Cairn., who ha. examined the mis.ion'. philo.ophy and 
background mora clo •• ly than any other hi.torian, comee to the concluaion th.t 
'the UMCA •• a body was unique in it. approach to Arrican culture and 
,ociety'(~) H •• tr ••••• the importanc. or Bi.hop. Toz.r and St •• r. in 
rormul.ting thi •• pproach by which the mi •• ion 'att.mpt.d to m.k. a 
di.tinction b.twe.n civilization and Chri.tianity, and tri.d to bl.nd the 
latt.r with a trib.l way or lir.,.(lO) John Ilirr. in paying particular 
att.ntion to the .ducational work or the UMCA in Tanzania bring' out anoth.r 
di.tinctiv. r.atur. or the mi •• ion'. work, which with it. d •• ire to produc. 
a highly .ducat.d native mini.try, craated Tanzania'a rirat educated alit •• 
Roland Oliver in inve.tigating the whole .weep 0' mi •• ion.ry involvement in 
Ea.t Arric ••••• ,. unu.ual the UMCA'. independence rro. Briti.h-ba,ed control, 
it. li_it.d geographical ar •• i, and it. c.libat. and un.al,ri.d agent.. And 
(6) ibid., p. 201 
(7) John.ton approve, or the _i •• ion. dre.eing ite pupil. in Arab dre •• rather 
than European. ibid., p. 202 
(8) R. Oliver, The Mi,.iooerx restor ln [elt Arrlse, London. Longmanl, 1952 
H. A. C.Ceirnl, prelyde t9 legerillil •• London, Routlldgl and KegaD Plul, 
John 111"1, Tto9toxlke ynd.r p.r,," Ryl. 1900:1212, C.-bridg. Uoiv.rlity 
Pr.11 1969 
(9) H. A. C. Ceirnl, OPe eit. p. 221 
(10) ibid. p. 219 
5. 
while comparing the similarity or ths si~le life atyle or the UMCA 
miasionary with that of the Roman C.tholic he rinda a contraat between the 
two with regard to temporal authority which the UMCA att.mpted to kaep to a 
minimum. 
Unique or not the UMCA'e .pproach to miseion waa dietinctive. The 
mieaion philoeophy evolved in the 1870a aurvived into the 1940e and the 
ob.ervations of Johneton quoted .bove were echoed by thoae or Oliver following 
hil vi.it to East Afric. in 1949-501 
Outside the Rom.n Church only the Angle-C.tholic mi •• ionaries 
of the U.M.C.A. practi.ed the same simplicity. They too lived 
unencumbered by the f.mily tie. which 10 complicate the life 
of the Europeen in the tropic.. They too plenned their peri.h 
centrea in .uch • way that thay could be handed over to 
Africans without any material altlrations. The European pariah 
prieat of the Univer.itie. Mi •• ion living beaide hi. church in 
a house of mud .nd thatch without wood in the doorway. or glass 
in the window., often quite .lone and without apeaking English 
for w.ek. on end, r.pr •• ented indeed the very extreme of 
mis.ionary ••• imilation to the environment.(ll) 
What were the reesons ror the mis.ion pur.uing .uch a policy? How realistic 
was it and to what ext.nt do the .ctions of the mission illuatrate its 
implement.tion? It i. the •• qu.stions which this .tudy or the UMCA attempts 
to .n.wer. At the •• minar on 'Chri.tianity in Tropical Arrica' held at the 
Univ.rsity of Ch.n. in April 1965 • c.ll w.s m.d. ror .tudi •• of the 
• • • umption •• nd the .im. or the ho ... b •••• of mi •• ionary .ooi.ti •• , rorl 
in ord.r to under. tend the di.tinctiv. iMp.ct or various mi •• ion. 
it w •• n.o •••• ry to .a. a. rully a. po •• ibl. th.ir .ep.r.te back-
ground. or conviction, pr.vailing r.ligiou. teMp.r .. ent, ' type and 
.tyl. or pi.ty, avow.d obJ.ctiv •• , and the way. and m •• n. or 
oarrying th ••• into .rr.ct. All th ••• factor. ror_ p.rt end 
parc.l of an inrluenc. which could othlrwi'l bl complltely 
_i.undlr.tood end mi.intlrpr.tld.(12) 
And it i. hop.d that the following ch.pt.r. go .om. way to .xplaining the 
di.tinctivI iMpact or thl UMCA. 
(11) R. Olivlr, OPe cit., p. 2~2 
(12) c. G. a.ata, Chri.titoity in Tropictl atrie., 1968, p. 4 
MI SSION AND MI SS IONARY BACKGROUND 
CHAPTER I. rounding and In8piration or Mission 
1. MISSIONARV WORK AND THE CHURCH or ENGLAND 
In the mid-ninetaenth century the Church of England, as a body, was 
only angagad in missionary work through its connection with the two great 
private societies, tha Society for the Propagation of the Gospal in roreign 
Parts and the Church Missionary 50ciety.(1) Howaver naithar of these organisations 
could be said to ba ~ mission of tha Church in tha same way that tha Baptist 
and Mathodiat Missionery Societiea reprasanted those bodies, or tha London 
Missionary Society reprasented tha Congragational Church. The SPG wasEarcely 
missionary and the CMS was the mission of the Evangelical party rather than the 
Church, end though by 1850 both societies ware working in cloaer association with 
tha home episcopate, tansions etill remained between them and the biShOPS .(2) 
The SPG had been founded in 1701 to provide and maintain clergy for 
aarvice in 'Plantacona, Colonies, and ractories beyond the Saas, belonging to 
Our Kingdom of England'. Its attantions ware diractad almost solely at the 
colonists, the convarsion of tha surrounding heathen was to be only incidental to 
tha main work.(J) In the colonies livings wsre to ba andowad and the subjects of 
tha Crown wara to hava tha sama provision as in thair home country, and in 
plantationa and factorias chaplaincias ware to ba astablishad and maintainad by 
tha Sociaty. This policy of miniataring to tha 8ritiah subjact abroad was atill 
tha chiaf aim of tha 5PG in tha mid-ninataanth century. In a sarmon praachad in 
Manchaatar in 1863 by Biahop Sa"",al WUbar'orca, in aid of t.ha Sociaty, ha 
summed up ita principlaa as follows. 
(1) Tha SPCK had abandon ad diract misaionary work in tha aid 1820a. for a 
diaouaaion of tha work of thaaa aociatiaa and thair ralationahip with tha 
Eatabliahad Churoh aaa H. Cnattingua. Siahopa !Od Spciatia. A .tudy 0' 
Anglican Colonial and ~.aionary Expanaion 1698-1850, SPCK 1952 
(2) enattingu" OPe cit •• p. 233. 01 •• atI,'actIan with tha C. 0' E'. mi •• ion work 
wa. particularly atrong in tha High Church camp. Siahop Tozar comMentad 
'Nothing can wall ba acra un.ati,'actcry than tha whola length and braadth 0' 
our pra.ent "iaaion organIzation C.M.S. plainly anti-apIacopal. .P.C. graat 
with taction. and dry aa du.t'. USPC/UftCA A/1/1/96 Tozar to Sta.ra. Zanzibar 
"-rch 2lat 1871 
(3) H. Thoapaon. Into All Landa. 1951 p. 17 
In.tead of picking at will .pots upon the earth to which it 
will .end out it. missionaries to bear the Go.pel mes.age, it 
lays it down as a primary propoeition that where the nation 
touche. he.thendom the nation incur. the double respon.ibility -
fir.t, of .ecuring ror it. own poor .migrant. the mini.tration. 
of the Word and Sacrament. a. they ar. mini.t.r.d at home. and 
next, the re.pon.ibility or conveying to the heathen people around 
them the bl •••• d me •• age or the everlasting Go.pel. (4) 
The mi ssion to the heathen wa. rorced by lack or men and money very much into 
second place. Bishop Gray or Capetown wa. appointed in 1846 and had a. hi. aim 
rirst 'the proper care or the white people, and next that or the coloured' but it 
took much or hi. energy and mo. t or hi. money to rulrill the rirst task, ror 
i nitially he only received grants from the S.P.G. ror white work.(5) The S. P.G. 
termed i ts ag.nt. "missionarie." and in 1851 hed 1,160 missionari es , l ay t.acher. 
and . tudents at work in Newroundland, Bermuda , Canada, West Indie. , Guian,a, 
South Arrica, India, Caylon, Borneo, Au.t ralia, New Zaaland, Seychelles, and 
Tri.tan da Cunha.(6) The majority or the agents were however colonisl clergy 
rather than missionari es aa Bi.hop Tozer commented to Steere 'to call such a 
po.t ae ••• Curacy at St. John' . Capetown, a Mi s.ion and the holder or it, a 
Mi ss ionery, is an abuse or language neithor more nor l es •• ,(7) 
The S.P.G •• aw it.elr a. the orricial miss ionary . ociety or the Church. 
It. arrair. were adminis tered by a board or which the archbishop. and bishop. or 
the United Church or England and Ireland and every Colonial biehop were without 





'Upon the Principles 'and ~de or Working or the Society ror the Propagation 
or the Gospel in roreign Parte' H. Rowley (ed) Speeches on M1seione by 
Biehop Wilb.rrorp', 1874 p. 5 
H. P. Tho~.on, Into All Lende, p. 291. The policy wa. derended by on. 
prie.t ror ir the white were n'glectad, their bad ex.~l. would hinder ev.ry 
arrort to win other.. 'The ... ter. er. the .&ssionarie. ror good or .vil or 
the people in their .-ploy ••• The tred.r i • .are powerrul than the cl.rgYMen, 
the rar.ar i. like a petri arch aMOng the agricultural labourer., and the 
Engli.h .echenic i • .a.t inrluential by hi •• xa~la' ibid. A .imilar view 
wa. taken by the country clargy in England who believad their troubl.. would 
be ovar ir they had the .upport 0' the landowner. end rar.ar •• 
H. P. Tho~.on, ibid. p. 117 
USPG/UMCA A/1/1/96 TOI.r to Staere, ope cit. 
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Board of Examinera', appointed by thl Archbiahops of Canterbury and York and 
the Bilhop of London. thia board was let up in order to prlvent the S. P. G. from 
being considered an organization aupporting one faction within the Church. Ita 
agentl ' went out al approved Imislariea of the Church not of the society,.(8) 
It proudly claimed to b. 'not a Society of a party but of the Church,.( 9) The 
connection between thl S. P. G. and the State was alwaYI cloae, depending partly 
on government grants for .ome of its work and until 1856 'Royal Litters' were an 
important .ource of funds , bringing in about £10,000 each year.(lO) Thi. close 
alliancl with Church and State was thl cauae of the S. P. G. being al 'dry aa du.t '. 
Through ita broadnesa and official character it lacked life. to many its l ack of 
party attachment was ite main appeal but to otherl this had the opposite efflct. 
The same could not be aaid of the Church Missionary SocietYl 
The Church Misaionary Society hal a character which the 
Society for thl Propagation of the Goapll haa not. It i. no t a 
Church .ociety , but an allociation of a .ection of Churchmen to 
whom their epecialities appear to be matterl of vital importance. 
They have , therlforl, an unction and a party eympathy which a 
more broadly conatituted society il liklly to lack. (11) 
The C.M. S. , founded in 1799, wal clear~y and openly the mis8ionary 
society of the Evangelical perty within the Church of England. Ita foundere 
included both clergy and layman and the locilty found littll favour from the 
leadlrl of the Church. The contra.t with the approach of the S.P.G. to milsionary 
work can bl .een in the initi.l re.olution of the C. M. S. which decl.red that it il 
the duty af IVlry Chriltian ta propagatl the GOlpel to the hlathen, end that •• 
the S. P. G. and S.P.C.K. liMited thlir c.rl ta America and the Welt Indiel la.1 
(8) H. P. Tho~lon, OPe cit. p. 113 
(9) Wilberfarc. Sp •• ch •• on MilliOO" OPe cit. p. 4-5 
(10) A Royal L.tt.r wa. a 'brief' i.luld und.r Royal p.tent inviting pari.h.1 ta 
contribut. to d.l.ruing plrlonl or n •• dl. QUlen Victaria W.I p.tron of S. P.G. 
(11) R. ". H.anl.y, "lIOir pf aiehop St •• r. 1888, pp . 300-301 quoting l.tter 
'roM St •• r. to 'Th. Gu.rdian' Jun. 1881 on ' Splci.l "i.lianl and S. P. G.'. 
other Society wes needed for Africa and other heathen lande.(12) The C.~.S. 
though eeeing itself a8 attached to the Church of England, wished in no wey to 
come under the control of the Church, and wanted to be free to choose its own 
missionaries and where they should b. sent and wented to control them in their 
work without episcopal interference. The fact that the society was more 
Evangelical than Anglican is best shown when it comes to their mis sionari.s; 
difficulti.e in obtaining candidates led it to look to a miesionery aeminary in 
Serlin for recruits and these were Lutherans. During ite firet fifteen yeare it 
.ent out twenty-four miesionaries of which seventeen were Germane and only eeven 
English, it wes not until lS13 that English bishop. were persuaded to ordain 
candidate. for work overeaaa under the Society, and not until 1841 that it 
receivsd tha blesaing of a fair proportion of the epiecopecy when in that year 
the two archbi.hops and sevan other bishop. became members of the Society.(13) 
Th. Eveng.lical. of the C.M.S. introduc.d to the Church. whole new 
approach to mis.ionary church, an enthusiesm only to b. found in the nonconformist 
mie.ionary .ocietie.. In tha words of Profas.or Be.t 'Evang.licale virtually 
invent.d mod.rn mieeionary work'. 
Enthu.ia.m for mieeion. among the Evangelical. wa. huge and w. 
may w.ll wonder why. Partly, I .uppo.e, because the mi.eionary world 
w • remote and romantic. partly becau.e heath.n. who bowed down to 
wood and .ton. w.re r.th.r more .xciting than local l.p •• d Chri.tian. 
who w.r. oft.n dirty, drunken and dang.rou.. Ov.r •••• mi •• ionary 
work wa •• kind of chall.ng. mora b.ar.bl., p.rhap., to the .duoat.d 
mia.ion-mind.d Evang.lic.l than the cont.mporary .quivalent of taking 
the road to Wigan pi.r. ~r.ov.r the ha.t.ning of the S.cond Coming, 
which by .0 .. r.ading • . of Scriptur. had to wait until the Go.p.l wa • 
• ound.d a.ang all nation., .ncourag.d Evang.lical. mora than it en-
courag.d oth.r. to und.rtak. ov.r ••••• i •• ion. .mong the pra-Chri.tian 
h.athen. What.v.r the r.a.on., the r •• ult WI. the w.ll-known one that 
Evangelical co~uniti •• w.re pe •• ionat.ly int.r •• ted in .i.,ion., 
(12) E. Stock, Hi.tory pf the e.~.s. p. 68 Initially C.~.S. wa. known a. lh! 
Soci.ty fpr "i •• ion. tp Atri9a tQd the Ea.t. 
(13) E. Stock, Hi.tory pt e.M.s. Vol. 1 pp. 81-91 D. N.w.ome, plrting pf 
fri!Qd. p. 211 
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subscribed to themJ read about themJ listened to lectures 
and sermons about them, undertook missions themselves. (14) 
The Evangelicals knew well how to raise public support and by the 1830's the 
C.M.S. was receiving something like £80,000 a year in voluntary contributions 
while the older society, the S.P.G., only about £10, 000. (15) 
The Oxford Movement and the revival in church life which it brought 
about had important effects on the missionary work of the church. The C.M.S. 
and the S.P.G., though far from satisfactory, were not without their supporters 
from all sides of the churchJ at Oxford the C.M.S. Association numbered amongst 
its subscribers J. H. Newman and others who were later Tractarians in the 
1830's (16) and their sympathiser Samuel Wilberforce wrote in 1833 that the 
C. M.S. was his 'favourite society - so thoroughly Church of England, so 
eminently active and spiritual, so important for a maritime nation, whose 
eminence ha led her to carry the devil's missionaries everywhere,.(17) He was 
active in preaching for this society as well as the S.P.G. and the deputations 
he carried out for the latter were considered the most successful thay ever had. 
The S.P.G. had supportars from both the Evangelical and High Church wings as it 
was made painfully aware when the lociety's secretary was incautiously led into 
assuring e strongly Protastant audience at Cheltenham in November 1842 th t the 
S.P.G. would not .end out 'clergymen to dilseminate the doctr i ne thst Oral 
Tradition is superior to Written Tradition, that the writings of the fathers 
are .up.rior to the Word of God'. This brought. lett.r of prota.t to the Tim •• 
(14) G. a.st, 'Evangelicali •• and the Victorian.' in A. Symond.on la! 
victorian Cri.i. of [aith p. 52 
(15) H. P. Tho~.on, OPt cit., p. loa 
(16) E. Stock, OPt cit., Vol. 11 p. 54 J. H. Newman was a sublcrib.r 1825-35 
and co-•• cretary in 1130 
(17) o. N.w.om., Th. parting ef [ri!Od., p. 172 
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rro. a Tractarian .upport.r, roll owed by an attempt or Campbell to deny that 
hi. word. bore the meaning put upon them, then rollowad threat. rrom leading 
Evangelical., including Bicker.teth, .ecretary or C.M.S., to reeign their 
me.berlhip or S.P.G. Thil arrair and otherl which arole in the rollowing threl 
year. led the Society to let up the 'Archbilhopl' BOlrd or Examinlr.' in ordlr 
to ehow that it eepouled neither party.(lB) Similarly the growth or partiel 
within the church pUlhed the C.~.S. clollr into thl Evangelicel camp and undlr 
thl .ecretarYlhip or Henry Venn it took a rirm stand on many ilsuIs missionary 
and otherwi'l when it relt that the High Churchman were thrlatening the 
E.tablishld Church or England. This doctrinairl attitude lost it many or itl 
broadlr-mindld lupporter • • (19) 
Thlre wire morl positive relults or thl Oxrord Movement in relation 
to milsionl than merlly driving the existing societies to consider more closely 
thlir party alliancl.. Thl Movement had been an anlwar to tha threat that we. 
leen to be racing the Church 0' incr.a.ing Eraltioni.m, a growth in Stat. 
interrerencI in, and dominance or the Church or England, .nd the Ipread or 
latitudinarianil~. To the High Churchman in 1833 the problem wal very re.la 
We knew not to what quart.r to look ror .upport. A Prelacy 
threatened, and apparently intimidated, a Governm.nt making it. 
powerl lube.rvient to agitator. who avowedly lought the 
de.truction or the Church. Th. Itate .0 long the guardian or 
that Church now b.co~ing it. en .. y and ite tyrant. [nemie' 
within the Church eeeking the lubverlion or it •••• ential 
charact.ri.tic. and what wal woret or 111- no principle in 
tha public _ind to which we could appeal. (20) 
(lB) H. P. Tho~.on, OPe cit. pp. 113-115 Tha othar 'erreir.' concerned the 
Trectarian ,yMpethia. or [maat Hawkina, e •• i.tant lacratlry or s.P.G., 
tha .uppo.ed withdrawal or Puaey" ne •• rra. li.t or propo.ad ... bar. 
by Archbi.hop Howlay the Pra.ident in 1845, and tha critici •• by Dlnial 
Wil.on tha Evangelical Siahop or Calcutte or tha viewl or .a-a or hi. 
clargy aent out by tha Sociaty. 
(19) [. Stock,op. cit. Vol. 11 pp. 3-34. 
(20) Willi .. Pal.ar ~ N"~!!Y' 9r ,YlOt. ppnn!9ttd with tha PYbtig,tiop or 
tha Trlpt. '9r tha ii!i'1883 , p. 99 quotad in Sy.and.onad yictorilQ 
Crl.l. or f . lth p. 13. 
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Th. Mov.ment provided a principl.. and on the .ec ••• ion of N.wman to Rom. in 
1845. though this was a bitt.r blow. Manning wae ebl. to consider that the 
Mov.ment had b.en .ucceeeful. 'It is almo.t incredible that a body. which 
fifteen ye.r. ago was elated .t being an Eetabli.hment ehould now b. con.cious 
of being a Church,.(21) The Tracts for the Tim •• provided for a n.w Church 
con.ciou.n •••• giving the Church and in particular the clergy a new awareness 
of their position and an as.urance not to be found in the earli.r defensive 
attitude.(22) Th. 'APostolicals,(23) through their study of the rather. sought 
to show that the Church of England was the true continuator of the apostolic 
tradition. and thi. beli.f gave the Church a new realieation of !l! re.ponsibility 
to .pread thl authority of the British Crown 'thl mo.t powerful instrument. 
under Providence. of maintaining peace and order,.(24) 
It i. becaue. we feel convinced that our Constitution is a bl.ssing 
to u •• and will be a bles.ing to our poaterity •••• that w. are 
de.irou. of extending it. influ.nc •• and that it should not be 
confin.d within tha border. of thi. little i.land, but that if it 
pll •• e Providence to create openings for u. in the bro.d field. 
of di.tant continent •• we .hall avail ouraelve. in rea.on and 
moderation of those op.ning. to reproduce the copy of tho •• law. 
and in.titution •• tho •• habits and national characteri.tics. which 
havI made England .0 famous a •• h. i •• (25) 
Thlr. wa. little direct involvement in mi •• ionary .ocietie. and 
mie.ion work by tho early follower. of the Oxford movement. though Pu.ey. 
N wman and Keble all ,upported mi •• ion work, the latter aub.cribing heavily 
toward. the mi •• ion .choonar. the Southern Cro ••• for the fir.t Tractarian 
mi •• ion hero John Patteaon of M.lan •• ia.(26) In it •• arly . d.y. how.ver the 
mov.ment w •• much MOr. conc.rn.d with the i •• u ••• t ho •• , but in the •• cond 
(21) Dlvid N.w.om., 'N.wnan and the Oxford Movemant' in Sy.andaon (.d.) OPe cit. 
p. 74. 
(22) Th. d.fanaiv. attitude ... to b. taken up by the n.w Evang.licala. 
(23) Th. n ... given by the Tractariana to th .... lv •• , SYMOndaon, p. 79. 
(24) Earl Gr.y. Th. Cp1gni.1 policy of Lord John Rv ••• 11'. Ad!iniltration (1853) 
Vol. 1. pp. 13-14 quot.d by M. W'Fren, 'Th. Church Militant abroad' in 
Sy-and.on (Id.) p. 60. 
(25) rro. a Ip •• ch .ad. by G1.dlton. in 1855, quot.d by M. Warrant ibid. 
(26) S. W.ddy 'Th. Oxford Mov...nt in the EMpir. and in the Mi •• ion 'i.ld' in 
N. P. Wil1i ... and C. Harril, Nprtb'£Q "tbgl'g"" Londona SPCK. 1933 
pp. 123-124. 
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phase of the movement between 1845 and 1857, a period which has been described 
as 'the dispersion', the leaders became more evangelistic and outgoing and their 
idaala apread rapidly throughout 8ritain and the Coloniea. (27) The Anglican 
Church became infuaed with the Catholic apirit - parochial evangeliaation, the 
founding of religioua communities, a more epiritual training of the clergy and 
the encouragement of regular confesaion were all .spects of thia aecond phase, 
and it directly led to an involvement in misaion work.(28) The fervour of the 
Tractarian clergyman at work in hia Englieh parish was not quelled when he 
r emoved to the miasion field and increasingly aa men inapired by the movemant 
ware appointed overaeas they aaw the opportunity of implementing its ideals there. 
Two auch men were Robert Gray , Biahop of Capetown and George Augustua Salwyn, 
Bishop of New Zealand who between them did more than anyone elae to involve the 
High Church in miaaionary work. However mission work never became aa closely 
identified with the Angle-Catholic party as it wa. with the evangelicals, the 
alum-pariah rather than the misaion field ie 18en a. the centre of 'Catholic 
Evangelicaliam •• (29) But ita appeal was as direct to the Angle-Catholic aa to the 
Evangelical, the miaaionary could re-live the Apoetolic age far easier than a 
prieat in Britain, for educating t~ heathen to the Chriatian faith was far more 
.atiefying to the idealistic 'Apoatolical' than working amongat l apaed Christiana 
aurrounded by aectarian aquabblea. The attract~n of the diroct and heroic 
natura of million work il dilplayed in the following quotation trom a lettlr 
written by Edward King, the Angle-Catholic Biahop of Lincoln, to one at hil 
(27) C. P. S. Clarka, The gxford Move-lOt !Od Atter, London 1932. 
(28 ) D. Nawao •• , The Parting at [[i!Odl, p. 319. 
(29) O. UDll, Catholic EYfQgel£ca111 •• 
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I am off to China by the fir8t boat! Will you come? I am Just 
back from the meeting where a beautiful C.M. S. mis8ionary 8traight 
from China hae been preaching - at leaat what I call preaching -
talking tha Goepel with all the fervour of a living mi88ionary. 
Moet cru8hing! Eleven yeare and no reeulte, and five death8! 
Then three convarte, and then another death! Then anot her year, 
and then 7,OOO! And euch baautiee! My dear child, if you and I 
gat JU8t in, it will be only by holding on to tha extremiet tip of 
one of their pigtaile! Certainly thoaa C.M.S. paople have got a 
hold of 'the raith in Jaau8', which is moet refreshing and 
vivifying •••• Wa muat really wake up. (30) 
(3~) R. W. Randolph (ad.), Spiritual Llttlra or Edwlrd King (1910) p. 116 
H. P. Liddon, Clnon or st. Paule wrota in I ei.illr vain or I viait 
rro. J. P. rarllr in 1878, dlecribing hi. al 'a parlon or Apoltollc 
proportionl, quita a rarr.lh.ant in all waYI'. J. O. Johnlton, 
Lira !Od Lattlrl or HIOry plrry Liddon, (1904) p. 226. 
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2. MISSIONARY BISHOPS 
The High Churchm.n did not w.nt to reproduce • replica abro.d of 
the Church a. it wal in Engl.nd, but a replica of the Church el they b.lieved 
it Ihould b., end th.ir involv.ment in mislionary work wal aimed at achilving 
thil go.l. How.v.r the missionary work of the Church being undertaken in the 
mid-nin.teenth century h.rdly fulfill.d their id •• l; there wal little 
'apostolical' to be seen in the work of mos t of the ag.ntl or the S.P.G., and 
the clo •• ne' l of contact batween thil Society .nd the Stat. we. far from 
he.lthy for the Church; the C.M.S. though bei ng mora 'million.ry' had little 
love for the authority of the Church and was not av.rse to .mploying ordained 
Lutherans to further its work, and in .ddition tha CMS mi'lioneri s ' approach 
to Ipreading the GOlpel Imacked of the enthu.ialm of tha 'deliri ue artisan' 
and thus wa. diltast.ful to a follower of the Tract.rian b.lier in 'r.lerve in 
communicating r.ligioul knowledge •• (1) This doctrine .nd the high r.g. rd for 
epilcopal authority .nd the •• cr.m.nt. colour.d the High Church appro.ch to 
mielion. The mOlt un.ati.f.ctory aapect of contemporary .nd pe.t mis.i on work 
wal with reg.rd to .piloop.l authority, and the l.ck of it or itl clole 
conn.ction with the It.te were matt.r. of gra.t conc.rn. 
Th. Ipre.d of the Church of England ov.r.... c.n b. d.t.d from 1607 
wh.n the Gov.rnment m.d. provi.ion for Anglic.n wor.hip for the Engli.h •• ttl.r. 
in Virginia. Th. Gov.rn •• nt ord.r. th.n i •• u.d command.d th.t the l •• d.r. of 
the Virginia .xp.dition .hould en.ur. 'that in the n.w colony the Word .nd 
S.rvic. of God w.r pr •• ch.d, pl.nt.d .nd u •• d .ccording to the doctrin. of the 
Church of England.' (2) Thu •• church .i.il.r in org.niz.tion to th.t in 
(1) I.a.c Willi ••• wrote two of the Tr.ct. for the Ti ••• On R ••• ry. in 
Coeeynicatins R.ligioy. Kpewl.dg.. Th. i~.ct 0' th1. on the work 0' the 
U~CA i. d.v.lop.d 'urther in the •• ction on .ducation. 
(2) G. W. O. Addl •• haw 'Th. Law and Con.titut1on 0' the Church Ov.r •••• ' in 
E. R. Margan .nd R. Lloyd (.d •• ) Th. M1'lion e' the Anglic," Cpeeynien 
(1948) p. 77. 
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England daveloped in the colonie8, but it developed without, at fir.t, any 
epi8copal 8upervision. This was ramedied in the reign of Charles II when the 
colonies came to ba regarded as under the juri.diction of the Bishop of London, 
but he hardly provided adequate episcopal supervision for the growing church -
he could license the clergy and provide commissaries to . upervise their 
behaviour, but the colonies were s till deprived of confirmat i on, ~d their clergy 
had to be ordained in England. Thus a true Anglican church could not be fully 
established, though the colonies were seen to be bound by the Ecclesiestical Law 
of England. But a change came with the American War of Independenca following 
which in 1787 the first Church of England diocese was established outs ide the 
British Isles . In that year Charles Inglis wa. consecrated first Bishop of Nova 
Scotis and a180 two Bi shops were consec rat ed in Lambeth Pal ce Chapel for tha 
Proteatant Episcopal Church of the United States of America. But only slowly did 
the Church in England oee the neceaaity of dioce. n organization overaeaa and by 
1837 there were only seven overseas diocese., two in Canada, two in the Wea t 
Indies, two in India and one in Australia , and these had bean appointed with 
i nadaquate power . by Letters P tent from the Crown. The colonial bishop wa. an 
appointment of the Church and State jointly, a. the institution. were .ean in 
England aa in.eperable, the bishop being sant not in order to plant the Church but 
in order to admini.ter aomathing th t had already taken rcot. (3) 
The Oxford Movement provided a whole new outlook on the role of the 
bilhop, laying great Itre," on the Apoltolic Sueee .. ion, 8nd reviving a beliaf 
in the divine nature of epilccpal authority and increalingly advancing the view 
that the biehop Ihould ba found where the work of the Church wal jUlt beginning 
rather th8n whare it had beco.a firmly eatablilhed. The bilhop wal to b. the 
(3) G. W. O. Addl elhaw, OP e oit. 
led the way in 1835 in a ssrmon on 'Tha Missionary Bishop' which was 'a new 
offica in tha Church - a bishop sant forth by tha Church, not sought for of tha 
Church - going bsfore, to organisa tha Church, not waiting till t~Church has 
partially bean organisad - s leadar, not a followar.,(4) This was taken up in 
1837 by Samuel Wilbarforca, then Ractor of Brightstone, Isle of Wight who was 
wall varsed in tha hiatory of tha Church in America, who consultad Nawman about 
tha posaibility of consec rati ng a bishop to b. sent out amonget the heathen. 
Newman's raply was as follows. 
Doubtless, the only right way of mi88ionary-izing is by 
biahops and the agitation of tha qu.ation muet do good. Perhaps 
you are hardly called upon avar to s.y how it is to be done in 
the c •• a of • given .oci.ty, as the Ch. Mias. - it being at once 
• sufficiant object .t first to m.ke out the duty, and, when it 
ia mada out, to fulfill it being other parsons' concern quite as 
much as yours • • • • Dna ahould like to try the powara of at 
least colonial biahops to do without the Stata ••• I am 
excaedingly glad you ara stirring tha quastion, and think it a 
very happy thought. Tha very atirring it will ba of great use.' (5) 
And Wilbarforcs did stir it for tha next 25 yaar., the a.tablishm.nt of colonial 
bishoprics and the introduction of missionary bishops forming two of hi. chief 
concarns a~ongst tha many csu.as ha undartook. Ha involvad a numbar of hi. 
friends and collaaguea in his schemas and in 1838 Henry Manning sugga.tad tha 
following form of wording for a propo •• l to ba sant by Wilberforca to tha 
Archbiahop of Cantarbury. 
[piecopacy is the univereal rule of the Church of England both at 
home and in tha Churche. plac.d by h.r in our colonial po ••••• ion •••• 
••• all our labour. in Colonie. mu.t b. undar tha .a.e, and ••• 
••• [pi.copacy 1. the ab.olute, indispan.able condition to the future 
co.-union of tha Church of England and tha Churche. we .ay hop. with 
Cod'. ble •• ing to plant a~ng the h.athan. (6) 
(4) D. Naw.o .. , Partins or friIDd. p. 217. 
(s) D. Naw.a.a, Tha P,rting or fritnd., p. 217. 
(6) ibid. 
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Th •• e move. by Wilberforce coincided with .imilar one. by Bi.hop 
Blomfi.ld and other. which e.t.blished the Colonial Bi.hoprics rund in 1841. 
Blomfield in hi. op.n lett.r to the Archbi.hop of Cant.rbury which fir.t moot.d 
the id.a of the fund had .tres.ed the import.nc. of the bi. hop being • pionee r 
and that the pr •• enc. of a bi.hop w •• nec ••• ary to .nable the achieving of a 
compl.te Church lif. with confirm.tion .nd ordination. (7) Th. fund which was 
founded with the .upport of the SPCK. SPG and CMS led to • great .xp.n.ion of 
ov.r •••• Anglic.n bi. hopric. and by 1853 th.r. w.r. 27. All w.re .ppointed by 
Lett.r. P.t.nt and thus all w.r. attached to Briti.h t.rritorie •• no provi.ion 
being m.d. for mi •• ionary bi.hop. to other land.. Howev.r in that year two bill. 
were introduced into the House of Lords by Bi.hop Wilberforce. one the Colonial 
Churches Bill 'proposed to authorize bishops, clergy. and l aity in the Colonies 
to meet tog.th.r and make what.v.r .cclGsia.tical regulation. t h.y might deem 
nec •••• ry. provid.d th.t the .tand.rd. of faith and wor.hip and the .uprem.cy of 
the Crown w.re duly m.intain.d l (8). and the oth.r the Mi •• ionary Bi.hopric. Bill 
which wa •• imed .t obtaining l.gal .anction for 'the Church to head mission. to 
the h •• then with Engli.h bi.hop. of Engli.h con •• cration. and without the 
commis.ion of the Qu.en.,( 9) Both Bill. p •••• d the Lord. but owing to vigcurou. 
oppo.ition princip.lly .ngend.r.d by Henry V.nn of the C.M.S. th.y w.r. d.f •• ted 
in the Co.mon.. Vann. who h.ld v.ry .trong vi.w. on the m.rit. of .ccl •• i •• tic.l 
E.t.bli.hmant in England. 'w •• r.luctant to ••• bi.hop •• ppoint.d .bro.d without 
.ny con.titutional ch.ck.' upon th.ir .uthority,.(lO) Both the bill. w.r • • i •• d .t 
obt.ining 'or the church ov.r ••••• l.rg. amount of •• If gov.rn •• nt. n.c •••• ry 
(7) G. W. O. Addl •• h.w. OPe cit. p. 83. 
(8) E. Stock, Hi.tpry p' e'M's, Vol. 11 p. 13. 
(9) S. "-aoh .. , berd Bi.hop. Th. bir, or S!!H,l Wilb,rrprc., 1970. p. 252. 
(10) ~. W.rrln (.d.) Te Apply the Ge'p.le S.1'9tiOO' rro. the Writing. or HlOry 
~ 1971 pp. 25-26. 
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in both case •• for in the colonies it was far from reali.tic to regard t he 
Church as e.tabli.h.d and the L.tt.r. Patent gave the bishop .utocr.tic power. 
with no l.gal .uthority to con.ult hi. cl.rgy .nd laity in .ynod. in ord.r to 
regul.te the Church .ff.ir •• and a. reg.rd. mis.ionary bi.hop. th.re was no 
leg.l m.chin.ry for their .ppointment to work out.id. Briti.h t.rritory •• the 
L.tt.r. P.tent w.re not v.lid.(ll) However. eminently .en.ibl. a. they were for 
the .xten.ion of the Church ov.r..... both bill •• nr.g.d the Ev.ng.lic.l. who 
•• w them •• threat. to the Royal Supremacy and a. the work of popi.h 
.ymp.thi.er.. Sir J.me. Stephen •• brother-in-l.w of Vann. wrote • l.tter to 
A. Kinn.ird. who led the opposition in the Commons. in which he claimed that the 
prof •••• d object of the Missionary Bi.hopric. Bill, 'to .n.bl. Engli.h prel.tes 
to con •• cr.te Briti.h Subject. to sct a. Bi.hop in any foreign or h •• then 
country', was not the real .nd true object which was '. de.ire to establish an 
Engli.h .pi.copat. which .hall not .cknowledge the roy.l supr.macy'. (12) Th. 
def.at of the bill. was a blow to High Churchmen inter.st.d in the aMp.naion of 
the Church, but it did not deter them from continuing to advance their view. and 
gr.dually t.k. what .t.p. th.y could toward •• elf-oov.rnment. Particul.rly 
.ctive w.re Selwyn and Gray, both of whom h.d b.en appoint.d to •••• found.d by 
the Colonial Si.hopric. Fund. 
S.lwyn on hi. appointment to the Siahopric of N.w Z.aland .aw the 
n.c ••• ity of the Church th.r. gaining •• If-gov.rnm.nt fro. the .tat •• 
(11) An Act which cr.at.d tha ••• of J.ru.alam in 18.1, had mad. it pa •• ibl. to 
can •• cr.t •• bi.hop far a ••• aut.id. H.r "-J •• ty" dominion., but far tha 
.ala purpa •• at .h.ph.rding Sriti.h .ubJ.ct. who might h.v. gan. th.r. to 
r •• id.. Th. Gav.rnment r.tu •• d to .anctian the appointing of a bi.hop to 
N.w Z.aland until it b.ca .. a 8riti.h Pa ••••• ion. Th. d •• ire to can •• crat. 
a bi.hap tor Sarn.o ( •• aJor abJ.ct of the "i •• ianary 8i.hap. Sill) l.d to 
the tarcical .ituation wh.r.by an in.igniticant i.land n ... d Labuan c. d.d 
by Rajah Sraak. to the Sriti.h Gov.rnment had a bi.hap con.aerat.d for it 
in 1855. O. Chadwick, ",SklD,i,-. Grav" pp. 20-21. 
(12) R. G. Wilb.rtorc., Lit' at Bi.hpp Wilb.rtarc" Vol. 11, pp. 201-202. 
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r'ly dea1re h, in thh country, so rar as God may givs me light and 
strength, to try what the actual system of the Church of England 
can do, when disencumbsred of its earthly load of seats in 
Parliament, Er.stian co~romises, corruption of patronage, confusion 
of orders, synodless bishops, and an unorganized clergy. None of 
these things are inherent in our syetem, and therefore are not to be 
imputed as faults. (13) 
With this object in view Selwyn steadily progressed towards synodical government 
though without official sanction, he held his first informal synod in 1844 and 
the first General Synod of the Church of the Pro vinca of New Zealand took place 
in 1859.(14) Robert Gray similarly ,worked towards synodical governmant in 
South Africa (15), but the most important contribution he rnade towards the 
expansion of ths Church overseas was with regard to missionary bishops. 
Appointed 8S first Anglican bishop of Capetown in 1848 Gray wae from the firs t 
aware of the great need for missions in Southern Africa end he sew it as his 
role to eneure that the Anglican Church was effective in this field. He worked 
at first for ths provision of further colonial bishops in the area and in 1853 
the bishopric. of Graham.town and Natal wire craated. Than he turned hi. 
attention to the area outside British territory and considered thet the best way 
of evangelising the area wal by milsion •• ent from South Africa under the 
leaderlhip of a mislionary bilhop. Knowing Wilberforce'l views from an earlier 





w. Tucker, Lifa ot Biahop Selwyn, vol. I, pp. 199-200. 
E. Stock, Hi.tory of CMS, vol. 11, pp. 87-91. In Auetralia and Canada the 
biahop. proca.d.d to organize .ynod., John Strachan, Biahop of Toronto 
.u.-on.d a .ynod • 'f.w month. att.r the 1853 Bill wa. thrown out and in 
tha .tat •• of Victoril, Naw South Wll.. and raamania tha bishop. obtained 
Enabling Act. trom the State Lagiallture which gave them the right to 
hold Iynodl. 
P. Hinchlift, 'Laym.n in Synod. An Alpect ot the Beginning' ot Synodical 
Govarn_ant in South Atrica' in G. J. Cuming and L. G. O. aak.r Council. 
Ind AII.14". 
In April 1853 Gray had bean pre.ant at a ••• ting in London when Wilb.rtcrc. 
had .pok.n 'Upon the Extan.ion ot the Epi.copat. in the Coloni •• ' in which 
h. hid .tr •••• d the n.e ••• ity ot 'planting tha church undar Bi.hop.' and 
how by .0 doing the Church i. tollowing the apo.tolie .ad.l and acting 
upon Soriptur., 'in the Ipo.tolie ti ••• , when th.r. WI. only on. ord.r in 
the Church, it w •• the ord.r ot the Epi.copat •••• the Pre.bytery and 
the Diaconate wert .volved out ot the Epi.cop.te'. H. Rowley (.d.) 
Bp. Wilbertprpe. 'p,eph •• po Mi.eipoe pp. 294-295. 
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anquir.d. 
Will you t.ll me -
I. Would it b •• n inrringement or my oeth to the Archbishop ir 
we, es • Provinc., consecr.te a Missionary Bishop ourselves? 
11. Or or any Canon or the Church? 
Ill. Or or any law to which the Church or England may be 
.uppos.d to h.ve given her con.ent? 
IV. H.s the Church at home now the pow.r or consec rating a 
Bishop ror other then British pos.asaions? 
V. What is to be don. ir .he is bound by Acts which 
P.rli.ment h.s declined to rap.al, and I by the Canon. or the 
Church? I. Arric. to r.m.in unev. ng.li •• d? •••• (17) 
Wilberrorce's answar i. unknown but most likely it held out little hope for 
• speedy solution to the problem or the cons.cr.tion or mis8ionary bishops, 
and three ye.rs later in 1858 when Gr.y paid a visit to Engl.nd the estab-
lishment or miasion.ry bishoprics in Arric. w.s .n object or import.nce on 
his agenda. He brought the subject up .g.in .nd .gain in his first rour 
months in England, .t the Colonial Bishop' s Council, .t the S. P.G. Anniversary 
Meeting, in conv.r.ation. with Bishop Wilb.rrorca and at • sp.ci.l meeting to 
di.cus. the que.tion att.nd.d by the Coloni.l Bishop's Council hald at the 
House or LordS. (18) No gre.t progress w.s m.d., 8upport exist.d ror Gray' s 
schem •• but 80 did oppo.ition. R.cording tha me.ting or the Council or 
Colonial Bishop., ~ilb.rrorc. wrot •• 
Th. 8i.hop or Cap.town .aid that th.r. was no chanc. or 
.vang.lising Africa by •• nding out s.parat. pri.st.. W. 
had not mon.y to pour out on clergy as they had at Si.rra 
L.on. or in New Zealandl the cours. he should r.commend 
would b. to 'put down a Bi.hop for hi. to coll.ct cl.rgy 
around hi_, then .ach Bishop 10 lent out would take the 
oath to the M.tropolitan and the cl.rgy to him, by this 
meanl o.ntr.1 would be rorm.d, each c.ntr. und.r the 
Jurildiction of the Metropolitan. (19) 
(17) C. N. Gray, Lif. pf Hobart GraY, 2nd .dition 1883 p. 167 n.1. 
(18) ibid., pp. 166-168. 
(19) A. G. Wilb.rforce, Lif. of Bp. Wilbarforce p. 378. 
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At the meeting Wilberrorce proposed the rollowing resolution. 
That we underatend the queation brought berore us by the Bishop 
or Capetown on behelr or hi .. elr and the Biehop or Natel to be, 
whether we, ee Bi.hop. or the Church or England, approve or hi. 
and hi. aurrragana (ir they legally can do .0) consecrating 
Bishops to head aggre •• ive mi •• ions in the part. or south 
Arrice which are exterior to the Queen'. dominions. Such 
Mi •• ionary Bishop. to take the oath or obedience to the 
Archbishop or Canterbury ae their ~etropolitical Archbishop 
and to be eubject, with their Pre.bytere, to the rules and 
canons or the Church or England, to subscribe to Her Article. 
end, .0 rar a. may be, to Har rormularie •• 
We reply thet we .hould rejoice to .ee .uch mission. heeded by 
.uch Bishops, and that we conceive that they .hould be under the 
Metropolitan jurisdiction of the Bishop or Capetown and the 
supreme jurisdiction or the Archbi.hop or Canterbury and be 
subject to any rulas hereafter to be laid down ror the 
ecclesiastical government of the Province. (20) 
The reeolution however wa. not oarried as the bishops were evenly divided six 
sgainst six. Vigorous opposition came rrom the Bishop or London, who doubted 
the userulne •• or bishops in the mission rield and reared there would be great 
danger or injuring tha connaction between tha Church and State which was the 
Church's greataet ble •• ing.(2l) The opposition or the C.M.S. to euch a move was 
voiced by the Biehop or Winche.tar.(22) 
Getting nowhere by formal epproaches to the bishops, Gray all or a 
sudden saema to have taken the plunge on hi. own and on a visit to Cambridge on 
Ootober 31.t he met the Rev. William Monk the .ecretary or the Cambridge 
Univarlity Church Mi.lionary Union and learnt of thl anthulialm at the Univerlity 
ror a .tllion to the Zamb.li. Gray took thil up and on tha following day .t • 
publio .eeting in Cambridg. ha firlt laid the foundation 'or the U.M.C.A. 
(20) ibid. p. 379. 
(21) ibid. 
(22) Silhop Wllb.r'oro. I~ed up tha •• eting in hil diary al 'ollowe. 
"-y 15. - Dllcullion at S.P.G. on ftiallonary Silhopl. 6 and 6. A plin'ul 
oooalion. Silhop 0' Win ton Iwed by the Churoh ftillionary Society. 
Arohbilhop _y Silhop 0' Winton. London, 'Iaring ror 'Ipiloopacy without 
prelaoy.' C.rlill. and ftipon uttlrly dilbl1ilving in Chri.t'l appoint.ent. 
Al.la al.t' Lord 'orgive th .. - They know not what thlY do. and vilit it 
not on Thy Churoh in th11 land. ibid. p. 311. 
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I propo •• d the Cormation oC • Committ.e Cor •• t.bli.hing • 
~is.ion along the Zamb •• i, and ofC.r.d to co-operat., u~ng that 
the Church .hould do at l.a.t a. much a. the Ind.pendant., who 
have alr.ady rai •• d £7,000 and .ent Corth .ix mi •• ion.ri ••• 
Propo •• d that Cambridg •• hould take the l.ad in this matt.r, and 
.end Corth .ix men, pr ••• nting on. to the ACrican Bi.hop Cor 
con •• cration • • • • Living.ton. mad. a gr.at impr ••• ion at 
Cambridg., and 1.Ct this work to the .pecial charg. DC the 
Univ.r.ity - this wa. -V r.a.on Cor urging it. (23) 
A bold .t.p had bean tak.n, but by linking hi. d •• ire Cor mi e.ionary bi.hop. 
with the Univ.reity'. enthu.ia •• Cor a mi •• ion to Central ACrica h. h.d manag.d 
to g.t .om. pow.rCul .upport Cor a .ch.me that otherwi •• would have been bogged 
down by the ind.ci.ion oC the .pi.copat •• (24) Wilb.rCorc. naturally enough gave 
hie utmost .upport to the idea and on 'making a gen.rou. contribution to the 
fund., .tipul.ted the condition thet a bi.hop .hould l ead t he ent.rpri • • ,.(2S) 
But all wa. not to be cl.ar .ailing, opposition to the propo.al came Crom a 
number DC quart.r., in particular Crom the Evangelical., the Church "i •• ionary 
Int.llig.nc.r cond.Mn.d the propo.al with much veh.m.nc., and by many within the 
church it wa. looked on aa a Pu.ayit •• xtravaganca.(26) Gray approached tha 
Colonial OCfic. Cor permi.aion to conaecrata a mis.ionary bi.hop and in Novembar 
1858 Lord Carnavon told Grey that though the law ofCic.r. oC the Crown held it 
to b. doubtCul wh.ther an Engli.h bi.hop could l.gally con.ecret. anoth.r 
bi.hop Cor a country outaid. the dominion. DC H.r "ajeaty, no oppo.ition would b. 
orC.r.d if he did .0, but any bi.hop .0 con •• crat.d would not b. able to p.rCorm 
(23) C. N. Grly, LiC. oC Rob.rt GrlY, p. 172. 
(24) Initillly Grly'l propo.ll. Cor _i •• ionlry bi.hop. w •• tor Ir.a. contiguous 
to Briti.h po ••••• ion. in South Atriol. 
(25) O. Chadwiok, ",skID'i •• Grey., pp. 22-23. 
(26) E. Stook, Hi.tory pt C.n.S., pp. li-20. 
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legal act. or an epi.copal natura within the Queen's dominione. To this wa. 
added tha re.triction that ha might not consecrata on British tarritory.(27) 
In May IB59 this raatriction waa lirtad, and in tha rollowing November 
Archdaacon ~ackanzi. waa chosen by tha Oxrord, C.mbridga and London Committ.a. 
or tha Cantr.l Arrican ~ission to haad tha mi •• ion .a BiShop.(2B) 
still thara wara problems to ba ovarcoma berore Mackenzia could be 
consecratad, Gray wishad ror the allagiance or tha bishop to ba to tha Sae or 
Capa Town and wa. hurt whan in rabruary IB60 he recaivad a l.ttar rrom 
Mackanzia intimating that. 
the Bishop or London will approve ir he ia consecratad in England 
and ask. my viaws, adding that ha would than ba undar Canterbury, 
and not in this Provinca. I raply that I s.a no obJaction to his 
consecration in England, but that I protaat againat his .aparation 
rrom this Pro vinca on very many grounds. I hava written a rormal 
prota.t to Archbishop. It i. a very important que.tion. (29) 
Tha subJact or Mi.aionary Biahops cama berore both Housas or Convocation in 
Juna 1860, and a raport waa adopt.d artar which Wilbarforca movad tha 
rollowing rasolution. 
That this Houaa having h.ard, with thankruln ••• to God, or tha 
prospect or a Mission baing lad by tha Vanarabla Archdaacon 
Mackanzia into Cantral Africa, dasir.. to axpra.. thair daap 
intara.t therain, and th.ir hopa that tha Bishop of Cape Town and 
hia Comprovincials may ba able to sae fit to admit tha head or 
this Mi •• ion into tha Epi.copal Ordar bafora ha ba sant forth to 
tha haathan. (30) 
Mackenzia arrivad at Capa Town aa yat uncon •• cratad on Novembar 12th, fiva 
day. latar Cray wa. wr~ting to hi •• on 'I a. engag.d in ,writing long lattar. 
to ~ Suffragan., who ara at the l.at .omant rai.ing all .orta of qu •• tion. 
and dirficultia. raapacting tha con •• cration,.(3l) In addition the ror.ign 
(27) O. Chadwick, ope cit. p. 21 rootnot •• 
(28) R. G. Wilb.rroro., OPe oit. Vol. 11, p. .22. 
(29) C. N. Gray, ibid., p. 180. 
(30) C. N. Gray, ibid., p. 18 •• 
(31) ibid., p. 18 •• 
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orrice needed the dioe •• e to be derined ror the licen.e, and there were 
prote.te at home rrom the Crown lawyers, Bi.hop Tait or London, Lord 
Sharte.bury and the Evangelical Record about the conaecration.(32) At la.t 
arter many delay. the Bi'hop. or Capetown, Natal and st. Helena con.ecrated 
Mackenzie 'Bishop or the mi,sion to the tribes dwelling in the neighbourhood 
or Lake Nya.a and the River Shire' in Capetown Cethedral on January let 1861, 
the rirst Mis . ionary Biehop or the Church or England. It wa. a triumph ror 
both Bi.hop. Gray and Wilberrcrce, the culminaticn ror the lattar or 25 years 
or pleading ror the cause. 
(32) ibid., p. 18~ and [.Stock, HiatpEy or e.M.S. pp. 20-21. 
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3. LIVINGSTONE AND THE UNIVERSITIES 
Though the campaign for the eltablishment of mis.ionary bishoprics 
would .eem to be the most important factor in leading to the founding of the 
U.M.C.A., it wa. the implct that Living.tone hid made on the Univer.itie. of 
Oxford and Cambridge in 1857 that provided the inepiration and .upport for the 
mis.ion. Already before Living.tone's vieit interest in mis.ionary work had 
been growing at the univereitiee and an increasing number of graduetes were 
offering themeelves for service overseae. The firat graduste mis.ionary went 
out for the C.M.S. in 1815, and then in the period 1815-48 thirty-one went from 
Oxford, Cambridge and Durhsm, and exactly twioe thie number went out in the 
thirteen year. 1849-61.(1) This upsurge in interest probably owed much to the 
rsvival of church life end by no means all the C.M.S. mis.ionaries were strict 
Evangelicals, but there was little involvement of the High Church party. Well-
.upported C.M.5. A •• ocietion. were to b. found at Cambridge from 1818 and 
Oxford from 1825 and at both Univer.ities v.rious other mi.sionary association. 
grew up, including the Oxford Junior Univer.ity Miseionary Society founded 
about 1829.(2) The.e wer. ba.ically Evangelicel eoci.ties with a fairly general 
.upport a~ng the Church-minded undergraduete. and done initially but by the 
late 1840'. they had begun to take on a perty oharacter, and High Churchmen 
dropped their .ubecription. and .i •• ion work wa. equated with Evangeliceliem. 
However in 18&6 the vi.it of Bi.hop Selwyn of New Zealand to Cambridge did much 
to alter the .tereotyped attitude. to _ieeion. and _i •• ioo.riee. 
Selwyn while on a rundeorai.ing and recruting tour or England preached 
rour ramoue .er.ane at Great st. ftery'e Ca.bridge. The .erMOne ca.manded a 
(1) E. Stock, Hietory 9r the e.M.S., Vol. 11, p. 53. 
(2) E. Stock, ibid., pp. 530055, w. Monk, Liyinp.tooe'e C!!bridge Leptyre., 
p. 323. 
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vast audience and were a great influence on a number of undergraduates, and a 
member of the congregation reported the 'cruah waa tremendoua, one man had his 
arm nearly broken, another wae lifted off hia feet, a third was carried out in 
a fit etc. The Biahop's appeala have had aome effact, for two or three 
University men are thinking of offering to accompany him back to New Zeala d.(3) 
The firat two aermona affirmed that the beat of all expressions of Chriatian 
belief is 'Christian work', the third called for young men to offer themselvea 
to the Archbishop for Colonial service and the f ourth appealed for work amongst 
the heathen. 5elwyn as we have seen wished to establish an ideal Church in 
New Zeala d, one unfettered by Era.tianism and Eetablishment and thuI his appeal 
was especially directed et, and had t he most appeal for, the ardent young 
Tractarian sympathisar. To 5elwyn the mission-field wasl 
the great outlet for the excited and aenaitive spirit of the 
Church at home. There are minds which have placed before them 
an ideal parfection which can never be realieed on aerth. They 
burn with a zeal for God which cannot bear to be confined. Such 
men would be the very ealt of the earth if they would but go out 
into the misaion-field. (4) 
Amongat thoae ao inspired wa. Charlea rredarick Mackenzie, who took up the 
call and accepted an invitation to become Archdeacon of Natal.(S) Salwyn ahowed 





England was accuatomed to biahopa who ware 'grandeea', who roda 
in carriegea and .ingled eaaily with dukea, churchman of dignity 
and amooth handa • • • • Selwynn navigating hie little boat 
through the Melaneaian ialande, wearing aeaman'e clothing, aleeping 
in the open, cooking ' hi. own meal., hauling on c.bl.a, digging with 
hi. apade, ju~ing aahora upon ialanda where no whit. had landed 
before, landing without knowing whather he would b. greeted by 
curiouity or a bludgeon - thi. wa. the portrait of a '.i •• ionary 
biahop', thia wa. indeed a planting of the church 'in ita integrity'. (6) 
V. H. Green, BI~'a'RD Il O~taE~ ID~ 'II9E'~a!, 1964, p. 318. 
S. C. Cerpenter, ,hYE&h ID~ e.08~. ~782:~8g2, pp. 439-440. 
H. Coodwin, ~'tl at g'.baR ~RblDl'.' 
O. Chldwick, MteblDl'." GElv., pp 22. 
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Educatad at Eton and st. John'a Collage Cambridge, of which college he wa. 
once a fellow, brothar of Canon William Selwyn .oon to be appointed Lady 
Margaret ProfeBeor of Divinity, Gaorge Auguatu. Selwyn waa aminently 
raspectable, not a 'didactic artisan' but a missionary accaptable in the ba.t 
circles, and aa such he wa. i~ortant in changing tha imaga of the 
missionary at the Univer.itia. in p.rticul.r. (7) 
Tha .xtandad intereat in misaion.ry work brought about by Selwyn'a 
visit was markad by tha founding in 1856 of 'The Cambridge Church Mi.sionary 
Union' which paved the way for Livingaton.'. app.al to the Univ.rsity the 
following year.(8) The Missionary Union which had nin.ty-two members at ita 
inception wae 'officer.d and mainly conductad by und rgraduataa' the 
Sacretary being the Rev. William Monk, curate of st. Andrew the L.sa , 
Cambridg •• (9) Monk, the .on of a Berkshire linen-drapar, twd entered 
St. John'. Coll.g., Cambridge . at the late age of 25 in 1851, and he had a 
succ •• eful univ.r.ity cara.r culminating in • j t Claa. in the Moral Sci.nc. 
Tripo. in 1856. H. had b.en ordained d.acon at Ely in 1855 and the following 
y.ar pri •• t.(lD) At 5t.Andr.w the La •• h. found him.elf 'in the midat of the 
turmoil, labour •• nd c •••• l ••• c.r •• in •• p.r.bl. from the daily lif. of a 
l.boriou. cl.rgym.n in • poor Plri.h,,(ll) but h •• till found time to b. 
int.r •• t.d in many .ubJ.ct •• nd to balong to c.rtain London .00i.tia •• (12) 
(7) Diction.ry or N.ttontl 8iogrtphx 
(a) W. Monk, Living.tOOI'. C,mbridga Laqtura., p. 323. 
(g) E. Stock, OPe cit., vol. 11, pp. 55-56. At St. Andr.w'. h ••• rv.d und.r 
tha Rav. J. H. Titco.b who l,tar bac, •• fir.t bi.hop of Rlngoon (1878-82), 
.o...ti&i. 
(10) AlY!Qi Cent,brigiIQ.i •• 
(11) w. ~nk, OPe cit. 2nd ad. 1860, p. 8. 
(12) Ha waa , r.S.A. and r.R.A.S. AlH!Oi Ctot,b. 
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And it was on on. or his vi.it. to a aoci.ty me.ting in London in May 1857 
that h. rirst m.t David Livingston., who having r.turned rrom Arrica the 
pr~viou. D.c.mb.r was b.ing r.t.d a. Brit.in's gr.at •• t .xplor.r. Monk on 
b.h.lr or the Mi •• ionary Union pr •••• d Living.ton. to visit Cambridg. to 
sp.ak and .licited a promia. or 80 doing in Novemb.r or D.c.mber.(13) Th. 
publication or Living.ton.'. Mia.ionary Travel. and it. imm.diat. acclaim, 
po •• ibly .timulat.d Monk to pur8ue his attempts to g.t the .xplor.r-mi.sionary 
to Cambridge, and early in November an .xtended corre.pond nc. on the .ubJ.ct 
took place between the two men culminating in Livings ton.'s visit on the 
3rd-5th D.cemb.r 1857. H. waa the gue.t or Monk who managed to p.rluad. the 
Vice-Chancellor, Dr . P ilpott to preside at a meeting in the Senate Hou e on 
the .rternoon or 4th D.cember which waa attended by a large audi.nce who 
heard Livingstone give hi. much quoted spe.chl 
H. cam. among ua without any long not •• or pr'paration, without 
any pag.ant or .loqu.nce to charm and oaptivat. our l.nl.l. 
H •• tood b.ror. u., a plain, .ingle-mind.d man, som.what 
sttenuated by year. or toil, and with a race ting.d by the Bun 
or Arrica •••• Whil. w. listen.d to the tal. h. had to t.ll, 
th.r. aro.e in the h.arta or all the list.n.ra a r.rvent hop. 
that the hand or God which had .0 l ong upheld him would uphold 
him .till, and h.lp hi. to carry out the gr.at work or 
Chri.tian love that wa •• till b.ror. him. (14) 
The .p.ech contain.d d.acriptiona or the country, ita p.opl., th.ir 
habita and religioua lir., coupl.d with a g.neral d.acription or hi. lire and 
work, end an outline or hi. id.a. ror the intrcduction 0' Chri.tianity and 
(13) W. Monk, OPe cit., p. 326. 
(14) 'Pr.ratory Letter by Prorll.or Rlv. Ada. Sldgwick' W. ~nk, OPe cit., p. 
A more prolaic dllcription or the mllting coml. rro. thlpen or en 
undergraduatl H. B. SWltl, who told hi •• iltlr 'WI havI hlard thl lion 
roar •••• Living.tonl ca.1 up hlrl to vi.it a rriend. and our good VicI 
invitld hi. tc llcturl blrorl thl Univlrlity, putting thl Senatl Hou.1 
at hil di.polal. So at 2 o'clock on rriday lalt you might havI lien thl 
Senltl HaU.I throngld, thl pit with ".A.I and lldill and gllllril. with 
undlrgradl ••• Thlrl wll a picturllqul limplicity about thil Sa.on 
which won thl hllrt or thl oldllt don pralent. HI told u. lomlthing or 
hil travI1I, or tha • .nolrl or tha nltivll end or tha rlcilitill orrlrad 
by tha country to c~rca end endld with a hlart enco.ium upon thl C~ 
and en applal to thl Univarlity ror hendl ••• Whit WI Centabl likld bait 
in hi. wal thl Catholicity or Spirit. no partl or hie llcturl calling 
rorth luch hlarty applaull al tholl in which hi dilclli.ad lactlrien1l., 
and enarouIl loknowl tha rru1tl or aven t labourl in '~ricI.· 
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commerca into Cantral Africa. He appealed for mi ssionariea, deploring the 
fact that the C.M.S. had had to go to Garmany for its recruits I 
Tha .ort of men who are wantad for mi •• ionaria. ara .uch aa 
I .aa bafore ma - man of aducation, .tanding, anterpriae, zeal, 
and piaty. It i. a mi.take to euppo.e that any ona, a. long 
aa he i. piou., will do for this office. Pioneara in every-
thing should ba the ableat and best qualifiad man, not t hoaa of 
amall ability and aducation. 
Ha than da.cribad tha benefit. and aati.faction of ~isaion work and ended on 
this .tirring notal 
I bag to direct your attantion to Africa - I know that in a faw 
yeara I ahall b. cut off in that country, which i. now open; do 
not let it be ahut againl I go back to Africa to try to make 
an opan path for commerce and Christianity; do you carry out the 
work which I hava begun. I LEAVE IT WITH YOUl (15) 
Thi. paragraph bacame the text on which tha U .~.C.A. wa. founded 
but thsre was nothing in the .psech that could be termed a proposal for a 
Univer.ity Mi •• ion to Central Africa. Tha .peech called for educatad 
mi.aionarie. and dirlctld thl Univlrlitill' attention to Africa but it mad a 
no concrlta proposal. for the eltablishment of a milsion, the budding 
mis.ionary inlpired by the ap ech had no definite placa to turn, Livings tona 
wa. a 'lonar and had no intantion of collacting a body of companianl a. had 
occurrad with Selwyn thrae yaarl bafore. Tha only diract re.ult of tha .peach 
and ona tha following day in tha Tawn Hall bafora tha Mayor and Corporation of 
Cambridga, wa. thair publication in book for~ by Willi .. Monk in tha aummar of 
1858. Monk on hia own ,Iugga.tion had raqua.tad par.i •• ron frOM Living.tona to 
publi.h tha lactural 'with tha undar.tanding that In att.-pt Ihould ba mada 
tharaby to prapara thl way for .anding out a Cembridga "i.libn to Afrioe, and 
(15) w. ~nk, OPe cit., pp. 145-168 Cepite11 II in originel. Tha Cambridgl 
.aating il dalcribad in Ia.a detei1 1n P. E11ton, 'Livingatonl and 
tha Anglican Churoh' in 8. Peohei (Id.) Liyingltooa Mtn pf afripe. 
pp. 61-85. 
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for keeping up an interest in the cause,.(16) The lectures 89 published were 
prefaced by a lengthy letter of some 90 pages by Profe •• or Rev. Adam Sedgwick, 
Woodwardian Profe •• or of Geology, and were thus given an officiel .temp. The 
book wa. a fair succes. and a longer .econd edition was produced in 1860. The 
work fulfilled it. intention and kept alive the interest in livings ton.'. work 
at the University and when Monk mat Bi.hop Gray on 30th October lB58 at dinner 
with Dr. Atkinson, Ma.ter of Clare Collage he was able to ehow the Bishop the 
enthu.ie.m that existed for following in livingstone's footstep.. On November 
1st, Gray linking his desire for missionary bi.hopric. attached to the See of 
Capetown, with the enthusiasm of the University of Cambridge for supporting 
mission work along the Z mbezi he proposed the stablishment of the Universities 
Mi ssion to Central frica.(17) 
The literature of the U.M.C.A. goes to some lengths to identify its 
foundation with David living.tone. On its earlier publications the line 
'proposed by livingstone 1857' was usually to be found under the title of the 
mis.ion, and you find a l.ading supporter calling it 'Dr. livings tone'. Central 
African Mi •• ion',(18) the more recent .hort popular mission hietories such as 
In living,tone'. Trail and 1 leave It With You laying ,tres, on the 
connection.(19) living' tone i, looked on a. the founder of the miesion, and 
little i, 'aid of the more i.portant role, played by 8i,hop Gray and William 
Monk. Without doubt hi' .peeche. at Oxrord and Cambridge provided the 
enthu.ia •• ror the .i,eion but he took little part in it' planning and wanted 
(16) Monk it would .aem wa, tha propo.er or a Cambridga Mi,.ion to Central 
Atrica, W. ~nk, OPe cit., p. 327. 
(17) ibid., C. N. Gray, Lire or Robart Gray, p. 172. 
(18) R. G. Wilbertorca, OPe cit., p •• 22. 
(19) In Liyingatooa'a Tra,l Revi.ad by Phylli. Banh .. UMCA 1939, I Leaya It 
With you The Story or U.M.C.A. by I.abelle v. rraMOnt, Enlarged and 
revieed edition 1957. 
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educated missionariee for Central Africa; the recruiting, organiaing and 
support of such mi.sionarie. were however to be left to others. The 
Presbyterian Livingstone was not looking for a secterian mi •• ion, 'Provided 
Christianity was taught to the African, what did it matter who taught it,.(20) 
The call to the Univer.ities was only one of many that he mede during his stay 
in England. He was plea.ed et the response of the Univer.itie., and he 
readily complied with reque.t. for advice on the vsnue of the missicn and on 
the quelifications and attainment. nece.sary for a misSionary,(2l) 
We have heard of a mi.sion for the Interior from the English 
Universities, and this is the best news we have got .ince we 
came to Africa. I have recommended up the Shire as a proper 
sphere, and ha.ten back eo a. to be in the way if any assistance 
can be rendared. I rejoice at the pro,plct with all my heart, 
and am glad, too, thet it i. to bs a Church of England Mission, 
for that Church has nsver put forth its strength, and I trust 
this may draw it forth. I am tired of discovery when no fruit 
follow •• (22) 
He later felt honoured when he di.coversd the head of the misaion was to be a 
biahop. On the mi •• ion party reaching the Zambezi, Livingstone virtually took 
command, and as i s recounted below his enthu.iasm and expectations were a 
major factor in the failure of mi.sion on the Shire. Living.tone provided the 
impetue and venue for the Church of England's first true mie.ionary enterpriee, 
but when, in coneequence of the dieaeters brought about by the eiting of the 
mi.eion, it we. withdrawn by Tozar from the Zambezi to Zanzibar, Livingetone 
waehed hi. hand. of the who1. affair re'erring to the .ave .e a 'cowardly 




o. Ch.dwick, OPe cit., p. 24. 
W. ~nk, OPe cit. pp. 303-304, T. Je.l, LiYinQ'7on~ p. 234, quoting 
letter 'roln Liuingetone to Secret.ry 0' ~CA 29 11 860 in Netional 
Archivee 0' Rhodeeia, .nd to the Biehop 0' Oxford Nov. 1860 printed in 
J. W.ddington, COO9Etg.tipoel Hietory, Vol. 4, p. 449. 
Livingeton. to J .... Young, nr. Kalozi 220d July 1860 in G. B1.ikil, 
bit. p, LiyinpltOOI. 1910, p. 230. 
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Mission with a •• ttl.d contempt, pursuing them with a s.aring malevolence 
that is to be explain.d only by the int.nsity of his disappointment in 
them l .(23) The contact between the U.M.C.A. and Livingstone was tenuous 
and shortlived but it l.ft ita ~ark on the public image of the mission.(24) 
(23) J. Simmon., Living.ton. end Atric., 1955, pp. 10300104. 
(24) In contr •• t the p.rt pl.y.d by the R.v. Wm. ~k in the tounding at 
the ~ •• ion h •• r.ceived little r.cognition, and it .e.m. lik.ly that 
in the light ot ,later ev.nt. hi. n ••• wa. purpo •• ly l.ft out at the 
ennal. at the ~ •• ion, tor hi. a •• ociation with tha UMCA end.d on a 
.om.wh.t ambarr •• ing nota. In 1866 h. wa. r.qu.eting trom the 
co .. itt.a .an.y which h. cl.im.d h. h.d .xpand.d, and in d.tault at 
the co.a1tt •• r •• ponding h •• ppli.d to •• v.n eubecrib.r. to the mi.aion 
tor thair ragul.r contribution pr.tending that h. wa. .cting on the 
.i •• i.n'. beh.lt. Tha Gen.ral Co~ltta. on l •• rning this 'ent.r.d into 
corr.apondenc. with hi_ d.cl.ring that it ha c •••• d .uch .ction the 
co.-itt •• will con.id.r it unn.c •••• ry to t.k. turthar .tap. in the 
.. tt.r'. It i. not .urpri.ing that ~hen • y •• r l.t.r ~nk .ak.d to b • 
• llow.d to und.rtaka thl po.t at Hon. S.cr.t.ry tor the al •• ion in hi • 
• r •• , hi. ott.r w •• dlclin.d. And t hus hi dilapp •• r. tra. the hi.tory 
at the UftCA. U5PG/UftCA Genlr.l C~itt •• "inut •• Mly 9th, 1866 + 
lOth April, 18611 Sub. Ca..itt •• , 28th r.bru.ry, 1866. 
CHAPTER 2. Eatabliahment, Organisation end Support 
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1. ESTABLISHMENT AND INITIAL SUPPORT 
rollowing the m •• ting at Cambridg' on Nov.mb.r 1.t 1858 William 
Monk, at the r.qua.t of Bi.hop Gray, und.rtook the formation of a Committ •• 
'for .stabli.hing a Mi •• ion along the Z •• b •• i,.(1) H. r.c.iv.d immedi.t • 
• upport from. numb.r of influential m.mber. of the Univer.ity including the 
M •• tere of M.gd.lene and Cl.re Coll.ge., John Grote, Prof ••• or of Mor.l 
Philo.ophy and Vicar of Trumpington, William Selwyn, Lady Marg.ret Profe •• or 
of Divinity, William Emery, rellow and Tutor of Corpu. Chri.ti College, 
W. C. Sharpe, Vic.r of All sts. C.mbridge, .nd Charl •• H.rdwick, Archd •• con of 
Ely. rrom the .tart Samuel Wilberforce, Bi.hop of Oxford, .howed grest inter •• t 
in the propo.al. Th. C.mbridg. Committee met for the first time on Novemb.r 
23rd .nd a r •• olution was p •••• d to invite member. of the Univ.rsity of Oxford 
to co-op.rate 'to take .tep. tow.rd. the e.t.bli.hment of a Mis.ion to Central 
Afric., chi.fly to the region. di.covered by Dr. Living.tone' and in the event 
of .uch co-oper.tion being obt.ined the Mi •• ion b. celled 'The Oxford and 
Cambridge Mi •• ion to C.ntral Africa,.(2) In March 1859 the Univer.ity of 
Oxford held e prelimin.ry .eeting end .greed to co-operete and a large and 
influential Committee of .ixty-three l •• ding member. of the Univer.ity wa. 
formed. Thi. wa. followed in May by • great public me.ting held 1n the 
Sh.ldonian Th.atr •• t Ox'ord under the chair •• n.hip of Bi.hop Wilber'orc., .t 
whioh r •• olution. w.r. p •••• d on the mak. up end org.ni.ation 0' the Mi •• ion, 
which .hould con.i.t ' ••• oon a. pr.ctic.bl., of • Si.hop and • numb.r of 
••• i.tent clergy' .nd be connected with the Society 'or the Propegetion of the 
(1) C. N. Grey, OPt cit., p. 172, w. Monk, OPe cit., p. 328. 
(2) W. Monk, OPe cit., pp. 328-329, ftlyeni Cent,brigiPO.i. Archdeecon H.rdwick 
(1821-59) died the 'ollowing AUQu.t by 'elling ov.r • pr.cipice in the 
Pyr'" •••• 
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Go.p.l in ror.ign P.rt.. It we. re.olved .1.0 to form. London Committee 
which took plac •• oon .ft.r.(3) 
Th. climax of the y.ar of pr.paratory work c.m. on the 1.t 
Nov.mb.r 1859 when th.re ~as '. mo.t wond.rful g.th.ring, 2,500 p.oPl.,(4) 
at the S.n.t. Hou •• , Cambridg. in .upport of the Mi •• ion. At the •• me time 
8i.hop Wilb.rforc., Mr. Gl.dston., Sir G.org. Grey, Governor of the Cape .nd 
Rt. Hon. S. H. W.lpol., M.P. w.r. given honor.ry d.gr.es of Doctor of Law, 
.nd th •• e four prominent churchm.n pl.yed an important p.rt in the day's 
proc.eding., the principal r •• olution of which propoe.d by Wilberforce .nd 
leconded by Grey w.s •• rollowsa 
Th.t the Oxford .nd C.mbridg. Mie . ion to Centrel Africa i s 
entitled to especial lupport not only bec.use there i. gr.et 
re.son to hope for a v.ry f.vourable reception of the Go.pel 
on the p.rt of the n.tivel of Centr.l Africa, but allo on 
.ccount of the import.nt be.ring which the propo.ed oper.tionl 
of the mi •• ion h.ve upon the civiliz.tion of Afric •• nd the 
ultim.t. extinction of the .l.ve tr.d •• (5) 
The following day the member. of the thr.e committee. met .nd chose Archde.con 
M.ck.nzi. to he.d the mie.ion and p •••• d • number of import.nt reeolution. 
which l.id down the plan for the working of the mi •• iona 
I. Th.t the plan or thi. A •• oa-tion be the e.tabli.hment of 
on. or more .tation. in South.rn Central Afric., which may 
•• rv. a. centre. or Chri.tianity and Civili.ation. for the 
pro~tion of the .praad of true religion, egricultur., and 
l.wful coma.rce, and the ulti.ate extirpation of the .leva-
tr.d •• 
(3) ibid •• pp. 32&-330. At Oxford among.t the influentiel .upportar. w.re 
Dr. C. A. Heurtley, Lady ~rgarat Prore •• or or Divinity, [dward Hawkin •• 
Provoat or Oriel, Dr. Willi .... Warden or Ne~ College, Rev. J. W. 
Burgon, rellow or Ori.l (leter Dean or Chichelter), Rev. r. "eyrick. 
rellow or Trinity College. Oxrord, Captain ~tagu Burrowl (llter 
Chichlle Pror .. lor or ~darn Hiltory), and Rav. w.. Inca, rallow and 
Sub-rlctor or Lincoln Collaga (latar regiua pror .. lor or divinity). 
(.) R. G. Wilbarrorca, OPe cit. p •• 22. 
(5) W. ~k. OPe cit., p. 332, R. G. Wilbarrorca, OPe cit. p •• 22. 
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11. That to carry out thi. plan .uccessfully, the A.sociation 
desires to send out a body of men, including the following a-
Six Clergymen with a Bilhop at their head, to be 
consecrated either in thi. country, or by the three Bishops of 
Southern Africa, a Phy.ician, Surgeon, or Medical Practitioner (1), 
and a number of Artificer., Englieh and Native, capable of 
conducting the various work. of building, huebandry, and especially 
of the cultivation of the Cotton Plant. 
Ill. The A.lociation contemplate thet the co.t of s.tabli.hing 
.uch a mi.sion, cannot be e.timated at less than £20,000, with 
£2,000 a year, promi.ed a. annual .ub.criptionl to .upport the 
milsion for 5 year. to come. 
IV. That the Secretaries be de.ired to open communicstion at once 
with the other Universitie., with the clergy and friends of 
missionl at large, and with the great centrel of manufacture and 
commerce, to invite tham to aid by their fundI, coun.al, and 
co-operation, in carrying out thia great work for the mutual 
benefit of Africa and England. (6) 
A General Committee, conli.ting of all the member. of the five local 
committsls(7) was established al the governing body of the mi •• ion and it held 
itl first meeting at the S.P.G. headquarterl, 79 Pall Mall on Friday 9th 
Decamber lB59 with Bi.hop Wilberforca in tha chair with the following prelent{B)a 
Archdeacon Mackanzie, Hon. Arthur GOrdon(9 ) , Sir Waltar Jama., bart.(10), 
(6) W. Monk, OPe cit., p. 333, .r ... r....... 'tWb-..i6 .... H~'~'.' ...... Mp ... l~OijEl ....... dI-il1l~91M6;qln 
, l' 
" (7) By tha end of lB60 Oxford .nd Cambridga h.d b.an joinad by tha Univareitia. 
of Durh.m and Dublin. 
(8) USPG/UMCA Genar.l Committaa Minut.a Vol. I, 1859-1865. 
(9) Hon. Arthur Ch.rlaa H.milton Gordon (1829-1912), aon of fourth E.rl of 
Abardaen. Trinity Coll.g •• C.mbridg., Praaidant of tha Union 1849, Priv.ta 
S.crat.ry to hia f.thar .a Pr i •• "ini.tar 1852-5, M.P. for 8avarlay 1854-7, 
Gov.rnor of N.w Srunawick 1861-6, of Trinid.d 1866-70, of Mauritiua 1871-4, 
of riji Ial.nd. 1875-80, ot Naw Za.l.nd 1880-82, .nd 'of Caylon 1883-90, 
cra.tad 8.ron Stan.ara 1893, triend of S.mu.l Wilb.rtorca. Ch.rla. King.lay 
and Roundall P.l •• r. 1at t.rl S.lborn., • high churchm.n. 
(10) Sir W.lt.r Ch.rl.a J ••••• b.rt. (1816-93) • pro.lnant l.y..o .nd foundar of 
Miaaion.ry Union of St. Auguatln., r.i •• d to p •• r.g. in 1884 .a Lord 
Northbourn •• 
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Rev. T. Jack80n, Rector of Stoke Newington; The Dean of westmin8ter(11); 
Rev. J. S. perowne(12), Lecturer in Divinity, King8 College London; Rev. Dr. 
Jelf, Principal of Kings College, London(13); Rev. H. Howarth, Rector of 
St.George'8, Hanover Square. Rev. John Lawrell, Incumbent of St. Matthew8, 
City Road; Rev. Wm. Tennant, Vicar of St. Stephen'. We8tminster; Rev. Henry 
Cummin., Rector of St. Alban'. Wood Street; Charles J. Selwyn, M.P.(14); and 
Rev. Erne.t Hawkin., Secretary of S.P.G. In addition there were present on 
deputation from Cambridge, Rev. George Williams, fellow of King'8 College and 
Dr. Atkinson, Msster of Clare and from Oxford Profe8sor Heurtley and Captain 
Burrow.. A galaxy of London incumb.nts and prominent churchmen, the emphasi8 
was very muoh on tha clergy with a 8cattering of laymen with High Church rather 
than Evangelical leaning8. Typical of the latter were Alexander Ja~e8 
Bere8ford-Hope, a Tory M.P. who founded st. Augu8tine'8 Mi8sionary College at 
Cant.rbury in 1844, built All Sts. Margaret Street in 1849 and establi8hed the 
Saturdax Review, Henry Hoare (1807-66), a partner in Mes.r8. Hoares Bank and an 
.ctive end devoted lay worker for the church, and Sydney Gedge, (1829-1923) a 
solicitor, who was later Clerk to the London School Board, .n M.P. and licenced 
preacher in the dioce8e of London and Southwark; thes. three all became members 
of the UMCA General Committee in 1859. To these can be added the following 
laymen who all attend.d G.n.ral Committ.e . eeting. in the firet three ye r. of 
(11) Richard Chavenix Trench, (1807-1886) prof •• aar of divinity at Kinga Col1ega, 
London 18.6-58; dean of Weatminater 1856-63, archbiahop of Dublin 1863-86, 
a broad churchman. 
(12) John Jamea Stewart Parowne (1823-1904) Lacturer in Divinity at King'l 
Ca11aga, London, vice-principal of St. Dlvid'a Collage, L.-pltar 1862-72, 
Dean of Peterborough 1878-91, Biahop of Warceater 1891-1901. 
(13) Rev. Dr. Richard Wi11i .. Je1r (1798-1871), or Chriat Church, Oxrard, 
Principal or K1ng'a Co11aga, London 18.~68, ha waa ona or tha doctors who 
ccnd.-nad Puaay'l aar.an in 18.7. 
(1.) Char1aa Jaapar Salwyn (1813-69), brothar or Bp. G.A.Se1wyn or Naw Zae1and 
and Lichfie1d, M.P. ror Ce~ridga Un1varlity 1859-68, appointad aa11citor-
genaral and knighted 1867, Lord JUlt1ca or Appae1 and Privy Councillor 1868. 
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tha _isaion's exietence. Sir George Grey, Governor of Cepe Colony; Major G. 
Sabrie, President of the Royel Society; Charlee W. Giles Pullen M.P.; 
Chancellor Phillimore; Rt. Hon. Lord John Mennera, M.P. (later 7th Duke of 
Rutland), Rt. Hon. J. R. Mowbray, M.P.; Raar Admiral R. M.Waahington, francia 
Galton(15), Sir Roderick Murchi.on, Preeident of the Royal Geographical Society 
and Director General of the Geological Survey; and Edward Akroyd. Other 
eccle.ia.tice who attended committee meetings in the early days werel John 
Lonadele, Bishop of Lichfield; G. A. Turner, Bishop of Chicheater; Alfred 
Ollivant, Biahop of Llandaff; Archibald Camp bell Tait, Bishop of London; Walter 
Kerr Hamilton, 8ishop of Saliabury; Robert Edan, Bishop of Moray end Rosa, 
Thomaa Vowler Short, Bishop of St. Asaph, Harvey Goodwin, Deen of Ely; William 
Ince, Sub-Rector of Exeter Collega, Edward Hawkins, Provost of Oriel Collage, 
Oxford; Rev. H. Bailey, Wardan of St. Augustine's College Canterbury; and the 
Rev. John Kempe, Ractor of st. James Piccadilly 1853-95. 
Many othera could and did attend Committee meetinga end the above 
l engthy liet, though not complete, do.a giva a clear picture of the multifarioua 
character of the Univaraiti.a Miaaion'a Govarning Body and of ita aupportera in 
the pariod 1858-64. In thoae y.ara, aa the miaaion was becoming, or mora 
corractly failing to becoma, aetabliahad, aupport ca.e from many differant 
quartera. The three main factore that had lad to tha founding of the _iaaion -
tha .ff.cta or the Oxford Move.ent, tha Univeraitiea' int.reat in mia.ion work, 
and tha app.al of Livingaton., en.bl.d .. n or diveraa opiniona to give their 
aupport. Th.re w.ra l.ymen and cl.rgy with Tr.ctarian aympathiea(16), modarat. 
(15) rraneia Galton (1822-1911) grandaon or Dr. Eraamua Darwin. axplorad 
oa.aralend, rac.iv.d Gold Madal or R.G.S. in 1853. author or Tropical 
Soyth Arripa 1853, Genaral S.cratary or Sritiah Aaaoeiation 1863-67. 
round.r or the aeianc. or '.ugenica'. 
(16) •• g. S.-u.l Wilb.rrorc., Robart Gray, Ern •• t Hawkina, H. Sail.y, 
John Lawr.l1, .te. 
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and broad Univlr.ity churchmen(17), laymen concerned with exploration and 
di.covlry(18), and those who saw the mission as primarily an anti-slavery 
bOdy(19). Though the High Church strand within the mission was present from 
the beginning it was by no means dominant in these early year., a. there was 
a large proportion of broad or moderate churchmen and a 'prinkling of 
Evangllicals. Thl mission as originated was far from being parti.an; it was 
a Church miasion in the .ame way that tha S.P.G. was a Church mi.sionary 
society(20). It had many representatives from the Ipiscopate and could citl 
as its supportlrs the incumbents of the most fashionable churches in London, 
namely St . George's Hanover Square and st. James' Piccadilly. 
The Gen ral Committee, though covering a fairly broad spectrum of 
interests, was, as has been said, very much dominated by the clergy and even 
the majority of the laymen, excIPting those concerned with exploration, were 
therl a. churchmen rathlr than reprelenting some other interest. for a mission 
whosl avowld aim wa. to introduce 'Commerce and Chri.tianity' into Africa, 
and whose mi.sionaries were to teach the nativI' skill. to providl an 
altlrn tivI trada to alaving, it i. indled lurpriling that thlrl was only onl 
rlprl.antativl of the indultrial and commlrcial world who applar. to havI 
attendld any Genlral Committle meeting. HI was Colonll Edward Akroyd, a 
(17) I.g. William Inca, Edward Hawkin., R. W. JIlf, O~. Atkin.on, Profl •• or 
HeurtllY, Ite. . 
(18) I.g. Wa.hington, ~rchi.on, Sabril, GrlY, Galton and J. Lyon. MeCllod, 
f.R.G.S., 'or~lrly Con.ol at ~z .. biquI, author of TraYI1. in 'a.tlrn 
A!I!2I 1860 (rlprint 1971). 
(1g) In particular ~y bl Mentionld Lord Brougha., but it wa. al.o an a,plct 0' Samual Wilblr'oree'l intlrl.t in the .i •• ion. Charll' Buxton, ~.P. 
(1823-71) Ion 0' Sir Tho~1 fowlll Buxton donated £50 tc thl .i •• ion in 
1861. Annyal Repert 1861. 
(20) To High Churchmen Livingltonl wa. 'ar 'ro. thlir ide.l 'igurehead 'or a 
Church .i.lion. Not all were happy with Livingltone'l dilleating back-
ground end Kabla wrote to ~b.rly concerning Rob.rt Philli-ar.'1 
candidaturl 'cr thl Ox'ord Univlrlity I.at 'S.'orl I co .. it Myl.l' to 
I Ihould like a little explanation c' what h •• aid It Ox'crd c'Occtor 
Livinglton. being a eucc .. acr tc the Apoltl.l, or IOM. luch thing'. 
G. BattilooMba, ~ehn K.bla, 1963, p. 340. 
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Yorkshire mill owner, who is best remembered for his planned industrial 
villages of Coplsy and Akroydon near Halifax.(21) This provides a significant 
contrast with the lster free Church of Scotland mission to Livingstonis which 
had similar sims but wss controlled not by clergy but by Glssgow 
industrialists, who ran the miesion .and supplied it plentifully with funds.(22) 
Though having virtually no representation on the Governing Body of the U.M~.A. , 
the industrisl sreas, psrticularly Liverpool, Msnchester, Halifax and Leeds, 
msde significsnt contributions to the funds of the mission in the first two 
years. (aee Table 1). These donations snd subscriptions were the result of 
the activity of Bishop Wilberforce on a sub-committee 'appointed to asaist the 
Head of the Mission in organising a scheme to appeal to the Country for 
funds', 
The best way of moving the large towns, commercial and manufacturing 
wes considered, snd it was determined that it would be highly 
desirable to procure a Committee of laymen in such of the leading 
ones who should assist the Committee in the arrangements for aermons 
and meetings, and in Liverpool, Birmingham, Leeds, Halifax, 
Nottingham) •• Bishop of Oxford offered to visit three of the largest 
and most important towns in the provincee and to advance the cluse 
of miss10n. (23) 
He also ststed thst he would try to obtain the assistance of Lord Brougham. 
Brougham the former Lord Chancellor, then aged B2, a respected and popular 
man in the north of England, and Bp. Wilbarforce gained hie eupport through 
(21) '.P. ~I Cllt.-ei1I, HilSaIX It thl Arkrrr_ It AYkFIY~,privatllY pr1ntl~ 1'" 
" N. Pev.n.r, Building. or Ena1lOd. yprk.hire. we.~ 1ding, 1959, pp. 62,64. 
(22) 'Large .u.e were .upplied by Jamee White or Overtoun, the owner or e 
va.t chemical manuracturing worke et Rutherglan, Jeme. Stevan.on, the 
rounder or • rival ri~ or ch .. ic.l manuracturer., J.me. Young, 
Living.tone'. friend, owner of the enormous 'Young'e P.r.frin Light and 
Mineral Oil Company, and Alexandar Stephan owner of a .hipbuilding firm •••• 
White' •• on, John CaMpbell White, wa. giving over 1600 • ye.r in 
mie.ionarie •• alarie. 110ne in the 1890'e. It ie eetim.ted thet by hi. 
death in 1908 Living.tonia had received &50,000 trom hi.'. K. J. McCreckan, 
'Livingetoni. a. an Indu.trial Mi •• ion 1876-1900. A etudy or COMmerCe 
and Chri.tianity in Ny •• aland' in Religipn in Atrica, Univer.ity of 
Edinburgh. 1964, p. 76. 
(23) USPG/~A EXlcutive and Bubo-COMmittle Minute. Vol. 1 1859-1865. let 
.e.ting on OIc. 21.t 1159. 
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hi. long family connection and the .tr.ss he laid on the anti-slavery a.pect 
of the mission's int.nded work. On May 23rd, 24th and 25th 1860, Wilberforce 
and Brougham addressed crowded meetings at Manchester, Liverpool and Leeds 
respectively. In these three great northern cities was to be found a 
substantial part of Britain's wealth, and the appeal of Wilberforce to the 
merchant. and manufacturers was for a •• istance with this mis.ion which joined 
commerce with Christianity. The exterminetion of the slave trade by the 
introduction of lswful commerce, coupled with Chri.tianity, wa. the main 
theme.(24) Support wes forthcoming and a number of offers of donations of 
£100 came from Lancashire and Yorkshire, and the first year 's list of 
donations and subscriPtions(25 ) records £100 from the Manchss ter banker 
Sir 8enjamin Heywood, and £50 each from his two sons Ar thur and Oliver, while 
J. C. Harter of Manchester donated £100 and Mi.s Atherton, the daughter of e 
Manchester merchant, £150. At Liverpool Williem 8rown (leter Sir Willism, bart.), 
the banker, gave £50(26) and at Leed. , John Gott (1791-1867), owner of the 
great mill. of Benjamin Gatt, gave £50. In all .ome £1,180 was received from 
Liverpool, £740 from Manchester, £260 from Halifax, and £200 from Leeds, and 
£950 from Edinburgh. These were not insubstantial amounts but more could 
have been hoped for, they were considerably le •• than was received from the 
Univer.itie. of Oxford and Cembridge. 
The large.t .ingle donation received by the .i •• ~on in 1860 wa. £500 
which came anonymou.ly via the Rev. J. RO •• , the High Church Vicar of 
St. Mary'. Hagger.ton, followed by that of "i •• 8urd.tt--Coutte, 'the rich •• t 
(24) H. Rowley (ed.) 'pe.chea po "i •• iOO. bx 8i.hop Wilberforca. 2nd ed. 
pp. 187-216. 
(25) YMCA AnnYel Aapart 1861 
(26) In 1860 he gave the ta.n it. public library and MUa~. 
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heiress in all England' and benefactor of Church of England, who contributed 
£200. In the Oxford University list, Sir Roundell Palmer, Q.C., ~ .P. (latar 
1st Earl Salborna) and the Rev. R. Creswell of Worcester Collage gave £100, 
John Keble and Henry Philpotts, Bishop of Exeter £50, and en un-named 
undergraduate of Magdalen College £190. At Cambridge tha largest donation 
(£100) came from Henry Hoare, the undergraduate son of the banker.(27) In 
the rirst two years almost £20,000 was received by the mission. Thus by the 
end or 1860 the mission's home organisation was successfully es tablished 
and the first party of missionaries had sailed for Africa. 
I (27) YMCA ANNUAL R'PRrt 1861. 
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2. ORGANIS ATION . fUND RAISING AND PUBLICITY. 
On May 24th 1860, Si.hop Samu.l Wilb.rrorce .poke at Liverpool on 
the rollowing re.olutiona 
That the Oxrord and Cambridg. Mi •• ion ie entitled to the general 
.upport at thi. p.rticular time, not a. a new Society interrering 
with other. already .ngaged in mi •• ionary work, but a8 t.mporarily 
organi.ed, with the .pecial view or m. ting a want ror the supply 
or which no other organieation at preeent .xists, and thi. 
meeting, th.r.ror. und.rtakes to use its best endeavours to 
assiet in acquiring the n.ce.eary runde. (1) 
H. went on to .trees that it was not a new Society, ror there were two great 
objections to the multiplication of societies, rirstly the weste of funds and 
secondly the growth or rivalry and party spirit. Little .xpense was involved 
in the work of the Oxford and Cambridge Mission. 
We meet in the room or the Gospel Propagation Society ror which we 
pay nothing, w. use their paper, ror which we thank them; employ 
their pens, ror which w. are grat.rul, writa wi t h their ink, .nd 
make the be.t u •• we can or it. The whole expense really that we 
incur i. that we have ror .ix months eng.ged one clerk at a pound 
• w •• k. 
And a. ror rivalrya 
Ir it ple •••• God, to pra.per the mi.aion, our plan i. to l.t it rall 
back, ir it .hould b.coma in any degr.e perman.nt upon the Go.p.l 
Prop.gation Society, and to invite the oth.r gr •• t Mi •• ion.ry 
Soci.ty or the Church (C.M.S.) to us. it. rield as on. where their 
mi •• ionari •• may labour. (2) 
Such wa. tha idea, the _i •• ion wa. to b. the Church acting without the 
in.trumant.lity or a .aci.ty. It wa. to b. a brotherhood or Anglican 
.i •• ionari •• acting without the cabal. or a ha.e argani.ation. Thi. we. a 
r.volutionary move in the field of _i •• ionary work .nd id.a had it. origin. 
in the Oxford ~v .. ant with the d.lir. ror the Church to control it. own 
arfeirl, the Church b.ing the Silhop. end clergy, not an organi.ation 
(1) H. Rowl.y (.d.) Spe.ph •• an ni.liOO. by ailhop Wilberro£c., 2nd .d. p. 201. 
(2) ibid., p. 202. 
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establish.d by the Church. The head of the mission was the bishop in 
Afric. not the chairman of the home body. 
from the start the originators of the mis.ion in England(3) saw 
it being 'founded in concert with the Society for the Propag.tion of the 
Go.pel in for.ign part",(4) .nd the S.P. G •• ecr.tary and. number of its 
committ •• w.r. memb.rs of the UMCA General Committ... In October 1860 the 
S.P.G. was .s.i.ting the mi.sion in the following ways, 
By r.c.iving .ub.criptions for the Mi •• ion keeping .ccount of 
the same in the form of a .p.cial fund and paying the money 
over quart.rly to the credit of the Mi.sion at the Bank.rs 
appointed by the Treasurer of the Mission. 
By allowing the Committees to meet at the office of the 
Society. 
By admitting into the Publication. of the Society information 
reoeivsd from the Hesd of the Mis8ion concerning the progress of 
the work. (5) 
All .eemingly for no payment, though by thi. time the mission had an 
Honorary S.cr.tary. T. Parry Woodcock and. Tr.a.urer, Henry Ho.r •• (6) 
The incre •• 8 in fund. and corre.pondence m.d. it necessary for changes to 
take place and in November 1860 •• econd Honor.ry Secretary, Sydney G. R. 
strong, • solicitor, w •• appoi nted and he provided the missi on with. room 
at hi. offica at 5 Mitre Court, Temple, .nd for the next •• ven yeare thi. 
wa, the he.dquarter., though committe. m.eting' continued to be held at 






Though Bi.hop Gray· who had had much trouble with the C.M.S. and S.P.G. 
probably hop.d it would function without too clo •• a co-oparation. 
YMCA Con.titution 180p. In March 1859 the Oxford Committa. had p •••• d a 
ra,olution 'that the fund' coll.ct.d b. plac.d at the di.po.al of the 
S.P.G.' W. Monk. Liying,ton." C,mbridg' Lacturl,. 2nd Id. p. 330. 
Minut., of Cenaral Co-.itta. 3rd Oct. 1860. YSPG YMCA Cen. Comm. Minut •• 
Vol. 1. 
Both IPPointld 1n 1859. 
On d'lth of Strong in 1862 •• i •• ion ,llow.d uae of room by widow. 
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clerk, who was in daily attendance at Mitre Court from ten to five to receive 
donations and sUbscriptions(8), and in November 1860 the Rev. George Hunt 
Smyttanwaa appointed paid Organising secretary.(9) Smytten was to have been 
one of the original mission party accompanying Mackenzie but ill-health 
caused him to withdraw, though he was retained by the mission on a salary of 
£200 per annum to preach and speak for it throughout the country. Thus by the 
end of 1860 the UNCA was moving away from its original idea and lIIas 
establishing all the trapping of a separate society. The Genersl Committee 
lIIes holding f requent meetings I this and the various sub-committeee of finance, 
salary and outfit, and organiSing(10) we re the most active in running the home 
af fa irs of the mi ssi on, particularly i n relation to fund-rai sing, t he 
selection of staff and their payment. 
In January 1861, Smyttan resigned as Organising Secretary and he 
was Bucceeded in ~ay by Rev. Alfred V. 8azett(11) IIIho resigned after aix months, 
when the post waa advertisad. What lIIas required W8S an Organising Secretary. 
Whose duty shall be over and above the ordinary office lIIork, 
to put himaelf into Communication with the Bishops, Clergy and 
laity with a view to hold meetings , praach sermons, and excite 
an interest wherever it may be po eibl e on behalf of the mission 
and fulfill such dutiea as are expected from an Orgenising 
(8) 'This Treeeurer'e clerk was that Mr. Marshell, who in after years so 
heevily robbed the A.C.S., to the tune of soma £12,000 with which he 
meintained two wives and two households. After thie. he served her 
Majesty under compu~eion, at Portland' USPC/UMCA R. M. Heanley to Mies 
Ashton June 8th 1904. 
(9) Ceorge Hunt smyttan (1822-1870) Corpus Chrieti College, Cambridge. 8.A. 
18481 ordainld deacon 18481 priest 1849. Curate of Ellingham with 
Alnwick, Northumberland 1848-501 Rlctor of Hawksworth, Notts. 1850-59. 
Authors M1tdon Song. !Od B.llad •• nd .. veral Will known hymn., including 
rorty Day' and rorty Night.. Oild .uddenly at rrankfurt on ",in rib. 21 
1870. Alymoi Cantabrigiln.i •• 
(10) To the.e were addad ExecutivI and other co~ittel' which lid in 1864 to e 
COMpleint of the ~ltiplicity of c~ittee.. USPC/~CA Executive and 
Sub-Committe. Minuta. 1859-1865. 
(11) Alfred Vond Ba.ett (1815-1900) Trinity College, Ca.aridge. 8.A. 1837. 
Ordained deacon 18381 prie.t 1839. Held veriou. curacie.. Rector of 
Quadgely, Cloue. 1861.16. R •• ided lett.rly et Shanklin, I.le of Wight. 
Oied there OIc. 1900. 6lY'Oi Gent. 
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Secretary of tha S. P.G.f.P. to the .atisfaction of t he 
Hon. Secretary. (12) 
Though it was an axacting task there were forty-nine applicant. for the po.t 
because a salary of £200 wa. offerad. On a vota tha Rev. J. J. Halcombe wa. 
selected in fabruary 1862(13) To him fall the difficult role of enlivening 
naw intere.t in tha mission ae the initial support was beginning to drop away. 
At Cambridge the committee was in a .tate of inactivity, though critical of 
the increasing home expenditure of the mission(14). The daath of Si.hop 
Mackenzie in January 1862, and the revalations concerning the 'Ajawa wars' at 
the meeting at Oxford in July 1862 were bitter blows to the progreaa of the 
mission(15). following the latter meeting leading member. of the General 
Committee, Sir Roderick Murchison, Admiral Washington and Dr . Goulburn(1 6) 
resigned and the Univeraitiea of Dublin and Durham withdrew from their 
a sociation with Oxford and Cambridge. strong criticism came from unexpacted 
.ource., particularly Dr. Pu.ey and the church papers, the Guardian and the 
. (17) Coloni.l Church Chronicle. Letters of critici.m came in from all over the 
(12) USPG/UMCA Gen. Comm. r1inuta. Vol. 1 meeting on 13th Nov. 1861. 
(13) John Jo.eph Halcombe (1832-1910) Cherterhou .. and Nagdalen CoUege, 
C.mbridge 1850-55. Ordained deacon 1857, prie.t 1858, Cur.te of Hanover 
Ch.pel, London 1857-59, of Wimbledon, Surrey 1859-60, Reader and Libr.rian 
of Ch.rterhou.e 1862-741 Rector of eal.h.m, C.mb •• 1874-19101 founder and 
fir.t .ecret.ry of Curate. Augmentation Society, and founder and editor 
of magazine ~i.sion Life. Died J.n. 1910. Alumni Cant. and Central Africa 
1910 p. 79. 
(14) USPC/UMCA Cen. Comm. Minute. 11 Dec. 1861 + 14 ~y 1862. 
(15) O. Chadwick, OPe cit. pp. 190-193. 
(16) Edw.rd ~eyrick Coulburn (1818-1897) Head~a.ter of Rugby 1849-57. 
incuMbent of Quebec Chapel ~ryl.bon. 18571 d.an of Norwich 1866-89. 
(17) O. Chadw1ck, OPe cit. pp. 190-193. and USPG/U~CA Gen. Co.-. ~inut •• 1862. 
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country, eubecriptione were terminated and eupport fell away. The Re v. 
J. A. Cheere wrote two lettere to the Hon. Secretery and informed him that 
hie eubecription of five yeere etanding would ceaee. Mr. John Smith, the 
secretary of the locel committee et Aberdeen, informed Mr. Woodcock that he 
hed only one pound left and thet 'the death of 8ishop Mackenzie seems to 
have dissolved the tie Which connected that quarter with the Mission,.(18) 
Such wes the poeition when in September 1862 William George Tozer 
wes chos n as head of the mission in euccession to Mackenzie. He was e moet 
practical man but at first did little to improva the eituation, though the 
deputation work carried out by him, Staere and Alington end the support from 
Lincolnshir boosted the funds and meant that income just exceeded the heavy 
expenditura of 1863.(19) He also persuaded hie friend Rev. J. W. festing(20), 
Assiatent Curete of Christ Church Westminster to take on the vacant post of 
one of the Honorery Secretariee, in order to release the organising secretary 
for more active work. However it ~es an uphill struggle and in rey 1863 he 
was complaining of 'want of l uccess ,(21), his taek was not made easier in 1864 
by the removal of the mieeion to Zanziber. Some original supporters saw it 
I. I betreyel of the memory of Meckenzie end were openly criticel(22) end to 
(18) USPG/U~CA Gen. Co.-. ~inutee Vol. 1 11 reb. 1863. 
(19) Total inco.e ~e. ~4,390 end expenditure £4,115. 
(20) John Wogen re.ting, (1837-1902) Trinity College, Cembridge B.A. 1860, 
deecon 1860, prie.t 1861, Curet. of Chri.t Church, w .. tmin.ter 1860-73, 
Vicar of St. Luke'. Ber~ick Street, London 1873-78, Vicar of Chri.t 
Church ~lbeny st. London 187a..90, Prebendary of St. Paul. 188a..90, 
Bi.hop of St. Alban. 1890-19021 Hon. Sec. UMCA 1863-821 Trea.urer 
1882-90, Pre.ident and ChairMan 1892-1902. 
(21) USPG/UMCA Executive and Sub-Con~~mittee Minute. 8 May 1863. 
(22) E.g. Rev. George Willi ... in letter to Coloni,l Chyrch Chronicle ~ay 
1865 p. 201. 
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Li vingston. it was a 'dastardly retreat', a view he communicated t o many in 
Britain(23). Income dropped sharply, and by 1866 it was £1,552, only a 
third of what it had be.n thrae years before.(24) The Oxford and Cambridge 
Committees suggested in April 1864 that the management or the mission should 
be transferred wholly to the S.P.G., but thie was dropped, though raised 
again in 1866 by Cambridge alone.(25) The aituation had reached such a 
parlous s te te in 1866 that Tozer r eturned to England principally to attempt 
to sort out the home affairs of the mission. In that year home expenditure 
accounted ror nearly half the income, and virtually nothing was available for 
Arrica.(26) 
Tozer'. first ta k therefore wes to cut home exp nditure and t hi s 
he did by abandoning t he sys tem of paid of ficers; Rev. J. J. Halcombe was 
rel eased from his post(27) and Tozer's friend Reverend William Forbee capel(28) 
orfered to act, at the Bishop's reque.t, es Honorary Organising Secretary. 
Also an agreement was mad. with the S. P.G. whereby the headquarters or the 
mission were tran. ferr.d from Mitre Court to the S. P.G. Orfices at 5 Park 







Livingeton. to Maclear, 5th July 2864 in J. P. R. Walli. The Zambazi 
Exp.dition or Oavid Living.ton. p. 386. 
••• Tabl. 11. 
USPG/UMCA Gen.ral Committ •• Minuta. 18th April 1864 and 9th M.y 1866. 
Incom. w •• £1,552, homa .xp.nditur. £705. . 
E.rly in 1866 th~ Hon. S.cr.t.rie. h.d r.e.iv.d l.tt.r. rrom Dublin, 
Lincoln, and .laawhere raporting • d.er •• aing intarest in mi.aion. 
USPC/UMCA Can. Co~. Minut.a 28 Fab. 1866. 
H. w •• giv.n £150. H.lcomb. it .aama w •• g.ner.lly blam.d ror high horn • 
• xp.nditur., but it w •• l.t.r thought poaaibl. th.t the Tra.aurar'. 
cl.rk, M.r.h.ll could h.v. b •• n mia'ppropriating .om. of the funda. 
USPG/UMCA H.anl.y to ~i •• A.htor 1804. 
••• App.ndix I 8iogr.phic.l D.tail. or "i •• ion.ri ••• 
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The Society (S.P.G.) und.rtakes to receive and pay money on 
account of the Central Africa Mis8ionz to prepare for 
publication the list. oorreeponding with the monies receivedz 
to allow the Central African Mission the service. of a 
Copying Clerk for not more than ono hour per diemz to give 
the Seoretariee of the C.A.M. access in office hours to a 
room s.t apart for occasional conferences, and to tho Board 
Room at times convenient to the Society. The C.~. undertakee 
to reimburse the Society by payment et the rate of £50 per 
annum, to encourage the tran.mis.ion of all their income through 
the Societyz to make known their wish thet all collections in 
aid of the C.A.M •• hould be in addition to and not in 
substitution for, collections customarily made for S. P.G., and to 
consult S.P.G. before summoning a Neeting in the Board Room. (29). 
By this mean. Tozer was able to cut home expenditure from £705 in 1B66 to 
only £54 in 1B67, and the average for the next eight years we8 £73. But it 
did mean that the mission was again cl08ely allied with the S.P.G., though 
it 'W8S in no wile merged with the S. P. G., the Committees of the two 
societies remaining perfectly distinct,(30), and that they no longer had the 
service. of an active orgenising secretary. Capel did the greater part of 
hi. work from hi. own hou.e at Cranleigh, near Guildford and although he 
worked hard, the mis.ion probably suffered. Haloombe'. magazine Mission Life 
al 0 ceased to be tha offioial organ of ths U. M. C.A.(31) 
In the following .even y art th re was a great lull with regard to 
the mi ssion both It home and Ibroed, though odd .purtl of lotivity in AfricI, 
.uch as the opening of Magila, clu.sd expenditure to exceed income. The 
General Committe. became a much .malllr body, con.i.ting mainly of 15 Illotld 
mlmblr., and in rlbrulry 1868 it wa. Illotld to .tand f~r fivI Yllr.. rrom 
that datl until May 1971 no Clnlral committll mllting' arl recordld, Ind thl 
ll.t rlgullr IXlcutivl co .. ittll .llting took placl on July 13th 1969.(32) 
(29) USPC/UMCA EXlcutive and Sub-Committee Minute. 5th July 1867. 
(30) USPG/UMCA HlanllY to "1.' Alhton 190.. 
(31) ror dltail. of thil publication Ila bllow. p.5I 
(32) USPG/UMCA Cenlral and Executiva and Sub-Committll Minute •• 
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The appointment or Edward Steere as Head or the Mission in 1874 and 
the revival or inter et coupled with the great increase i n the number or 
missionaries(33) required a change in Home Organisation and with the 
resignation or Capel in 1875 in order to Join the mission in Arrica, a paid 
organising secretary was again appointed. This was Rev. Cecil Deedes (34) who 
worked chierly rrom Bramrield , near Her trord(35). Hi s health giving way 
arter a year in ofrica he resigned and was succeeded by eVe Ro bert I' . 
Heanley(36) in the sp ring or 1877, who recei ved a salary or £250 per annum 
plus travelling expense. A most enthusiastic secretary, Jus t what the 
mission needed st that moment , he later commented on his work l 
The Organizing Secretary was constantly going ofr on deputation 
work , I travelled at l east 50, 000 miles rrom 8erwick on Tweed 
to Treverbyn in the Cornish mining diatrict in three years and a 
half; and when back at the Orfice had to bustle around and make 
others do the ssme . A lit t le enthusiasm goes e l ong wey when 
rsce to race with routine work . I was et least enthusiaatic , and 
when I went down into the baaement and talked to the packer C.A.~ I . 
handbille, laarlats , rapor ts , boxes, atc . ware readily packed and 
despatched, when a mere order rrom upat aira about S. P. G. matters 
got lert over till naxt day, or even t he day arter . (37) 






In 1875 alona 21 miasionariaa went out almoet sa many ae went out in tha 
tan yaars or Tozerla apiacopata. 
Rav. Cacil Deadaa (b.1844) Braaenoaa Collaga, Oxrord , B.A. 18661 
Chaplain or Chriat Church, Oxrord 1868-731 Ractor or Wickham st . Paul, 
Eaaex 18821 latar, Canon or Chichaatar. Alumoi Oxonimaia. 
Tha ~iaaion atill ratainad tha use or a room st S.P.G. haadquartera 
which had movad to 19, Dalahay Straat, Wastminatar i n 1871 (ThoMpson, 
Into All L,nda p. 111). 
Robart Marahal1 Heanlay (1846-1915) Qua.na Collaga, Oxrord. B.A. 1871., 
M.A . 18851 da,con 18111 pri.at 1872. Curat. or Exton 1811-141 or 
Burgh la M,rah , Linea. 1874-711 Organiaing Sacratary UMCA 1877-80; 
[ditoritl Sacratary 1880-1915. Ractor or W,inrlaat All S,inta, Linea., 
1880-89. Vicar or upton Gray, 1889-98. Ractor or Weybl11, Hanta., 
1898~915. 1at Editor or ''"trll Arri9a, Author, Maeoir or Bp. Staara. 
USPG/UMCA Hatn1ay to Miaa Aahton Jun, 8 190.. 
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contributed largely to growth of the annual income from £3,169 to £9 , b97 
and t hus prevented the expansion in the Magila, Masasi and Nyasa r egiona 
from being curtail ed . However tha increasing income and use of the staff 
of the S. P. G., aa evidenced by the above extract, were the cause of 
relations between the two bodies reaching a crisis in 1881. 
In 1879 Canon William Thomas Bullock, the Secretary of the S. P. G., 
died and was succeeded by his .ssistant Rev. W. H. Tucker, who immedi.tely 
began to look at the Special funds the Society administered and he came to 
r egard the U •• C.A. as ' a young cuckoo growing too big for the parent nest' 
and the mission was requested in May 1881 to find other accommodation and its 
own tr asurer 8S th work had increased so much . (3B) Thi8 cam as a shock 
to the Committee and Steere wrote a letter i n which he strongly condemned 
S. P. G.' s 8eemingly partisan attitude, wh en the Society should in fact hava 
been t aking under her wing all the missionwork of the Church of Eng18nd .(39) 
Offare of accommodation cama from Canon King at St . Staphen's House, Oxford 
and from Lady Elizabeth Clements who of f ered a room in her home at 44 
Gr08 veno r Street , but both wero declined and to the indignation of Tucker 
thay obteined .n office et 14 Delahay St re8t , opp08it the s .p.C.(4D) 
Raleticn8hipe with tha S.P.G. were in • state of dacline for a number of 
ye.re aftar thie incident, in M.y 1882 Tucker withdrew from the UMCA 
committea, and in June the mission felt it nec.ssary to ask their Ch.irm.n 
the Siehop of Carli81, " to obtain. di.tinct •• suranc. that the .ttacks mad. 
on us .hould c •••• ·.(41) 
(38) USPC/UMCA C.n. COmMittae Minuta. May 3rd 1881. 
(39) R. M. Haan1ay, "a'Pir of Bi.hop st.ara. pp. 298-304 Lattar print.d in 
Tha gu.rd!," 8th Juna 1881. 
(40) USPC/UMCA Can. COMm. Minuta. May 16th 1881. 
(41) ibid., Juna 23rd + July 26 1882. 
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The published attacks by Tucker on the mission and special funds in general 
continued throughout 18B3, and in October 18B4 Heanley introduced the following 
motion at the General Committea meeting I 
'The Committee of the U. 'l . C.A. feel constrained to call the 
attention of the Standing Committee of S.P.G. to the public 
attack made on the Miss ion by name, by their Secretary' s paper, 
at the Carlisle Church Congress . (42) 
The motion wae withdrawn possibly because both committees had certain members 
in common , but relations remained atrained and luckily the two bodies ' paths 
did not cross in the mi ssion field. 
On the sev rance of the connection with the S. P. G. the miesion by 
necelsity increasld its home organis tion and became in all but name a 
missionary lociaty . Rev. W. H. penney (43) who had succeeded H9snlsy in I B80 , 
was joi ned in 1881 by the Rev. J. M. Moss of Blundell Sands , who took over 
the responsibility of the Northern Province, and t he Hon. Secretaries Fe ting 
and Woodcock became the milaion's treasurerl(44) end Heonley the Editorial 
Secretary. The Gener al Committee became a much mo re active body and with 
Wall er as one of their number the increasing involvement of European powers 
in Africa and the growing number of missi onary eocietial of al l denominatione 
provided tha committee with much ma terial for diecussion end action.(45) The 
Oxford and Cambridge Committ.el, the founding bodiel of the mil l ion, Itill 






ibid., r.b. 6th 1883 + Oct. 29th 1884 
Wm. Henry P.nn.YI (1841-1910) Work.d in the city b.for. going to Oxford 
in 1874 .t .ge of 331 B.A. 18771 Vic.r of Northmoor, Oxford 1879-801 
Org.ni.ing S.cret.ry for UMCA S.pt. 1880 to March 1890. 
Th.y c •••• d to b. Hon. S.cr.t.ri.1 in 1883 in which y.ar • third t re.lur.r, 
Ie.mb.rd Brunel, .on of the engine.r, wel appointed. UMCA Annyll e,eortl • 
AlIo in 1881 C. J. Vinlr w ••• ppointed Lay S.cretary of Million ('( ,.,. } 
1909. D. D. Helly,.'Informed' Opinion on Tropicel Afric. in Gr •• t Britlin 
1860-1890. africen affair., 68, July 1969. See allo I.ction bllow on 
'Million and Stlt.'. 
USPG/UMCA 81/6 Minute 800k of the Oxford Co~ittee of thl U.M.C.a. 
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atill allowed for their Chairman, Treasurer and Secretaries to be members 
of the General Committee, but it was now dominated by the fifteen elected 
members who by 1890 were all High Churchmen including Rev. E. r. Russell, 
Rev. W. B. Trevelyan, Rev. C. E. Brooke and the leading Angle-Catholic layman 
Viscount Halifax. As t he mission became increasingly identified with the 
Angle-Catholic party(47) so its income and support grew, the receipts in 
1900 were almos t £30,000 and the Secretary Rev. ouncan Travers,(48) who had 
been appointed in lB90, headed a ataff of five r egional organising 
aecretaries , two lay aecretariss and two honorary editoriel eecretaries , 
as well as a large office staff .(49) A new office was built at 9 oartmouth 
Street and opened in May 1897. 
The growth in income and in numbers of missionaries can be 
attributed to the increasingly efficient home orgenisation, by the 1880'. 
and 90'a the General Committee's purpoae waa no longer to raiae funds - that 
waa taken over by the paid organi ser and a vaat body of voluntary helpera. 
The principal source of income was ne 10ng8r the Univeraities but the parish , 
and in particular tha Angle-Catholic pariah which waa supporting tha UMCA 
in the aame way that the Evangelical pariah aupported the C. M. S. The S. P. G. 
had to be contant with what was l eft. The pariahes wara grouped into their 
dioeeaa and annual liat. of dioc aan total a ware i.aued a. an incantive to 
(47) ror di.eu.aion of the Angle-Catholic aapact of U.M.C.A. aea below. 
(48) Sea APPlndi K 1 Biographical oataila of ~ia.ionarie •• 
(49) Tha ragional .acr.taria. in 1900 wara. for tha Wa.t of England, 
Rav. r. R. Hodg.on aPPointad 1892. for tha Midland., Rav. r. A. Walli. 
appointad 1895. South, Rav. W. E. Philpotta, po.t craatad 1897. 
for tha Northarn Provinca, Rav. H. W. Trott, po.t craatad 1881. and 
ror tha Ea.tarn Countia. , Rav. W. C. Piarcy, appointed 1900. 
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areas whose contribution wal ralling.(50) The lists published between 
1882 and 1899 cleerly Ihow that the greatest lupport ror the mission came 
rrom the South or England, and al would be expected the largest amount in 
each list came rrom the diocese of Londona £1,483 in 1882 and £6 ,094 in 1899 , 
followed by Oxford (£440 and £1,635) and Canterbury £422 and £1,978). The 
top ten dioceses in 1899 were London, Canterbury, Oxrord, Chichelter, 
Rocheeter, Exeter, Winchelter, Worcelter, Bath and Walll and Manchester, the 
first eight all contributing over £1,000 each.(51) 
Missionary boxel, special lermons and above all missionary msetingl 
with speeches by missionaries on furlough were the principal means of raising 
funds, but the magazine Central Arrica records many other l els rormal 
methods, from mammoth miesionary sales to Mrs . HOdgSon's( 52 ) sale of brown 
dolls dressed in Arrican cOltume which began in lB86 and by which means she 
raised oVlr £2,000. A barrister cousin of Bishop Smytl1iel of re red 'to give 
lecturel etc. of a rerined character in Ichool rooml and parilh rooml; the 
mislion to receivI halr the net proceeds,(53) and a lady in Bournemouth 
wilhed to dispose or 'Iome pairl or glntlemln's lockl - hand knitted' ror the 
benerit of the million.( 54) One welcome visitor at the London office was the 
(50) Contributionl on a diocllan balil only developed Ilowly poalibly becauee 
or the ettitude or the S.P.G. In 1860 the diocele or York hed itl own 
committee and hone organiling eecratary, with lome 34 lecreteriel 
promoting the million in ten diltrict.. YMCA ANNUAL Report 1861 In 
July 1861 it wal 'Re.olved that thl organiling Sec. be deeired to commence 
e Iyetam or organilation by Oioc •• e avoiding e. rar e. pOleible the 
ag.ncy elreedy employed to S.P.G.' U"CA Sub-Committee Minute. July 1861. 
(51) In 1899 the contributionl or Ox'ord Univerlity (t427) end Cembridge 
Univer.ity (£365) lay 27th and 31lt in a totel lilt 0' 40, and they were 
little dir'arent to their total I in 1882, Ox'ord £395 and Cambridge £357 
when they ca.e 5th and 7th in li.t. YMCA &nnutl Report.. The Oxrord 
"ovement had little 'ollowing in the north or England. O. Chedwick 
The ¥ictpritO Church 11. p. 319. 
(52) .ee Appendix 1 Biographioal Oetail. 0' ",llionlriee. 
(53) Gentral &tr1c. 18SS p. 13. 
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Rev. R. S. Hunt, High Church Vicar of Markbeech, Kent, 'many times has be 
paid us a visit, and taking out a roll of £100 notes has with very few words 
left ona or more of them and than has pas.ad quietly on his way to do the same 
elsewhere,.(5S) Though the mission was not fortunate to receive immense 
legacies like those of Robert Arthington to the L.M.S. and the Baptist 
Missionary society,(S6) what gift. i t did receive were welcome addition. to 
the annual income. They included the £9,000 from Rev. C. A. Janson, who l ef t 
all his property to the miesion(S?), £3,000 from Mrs. Coombes of the Clarendon 
Pr ess , Oxford; £2,49B from another missionary, Rev. Montaguo Ellia Viner(S8), 
£250 from Canon Liddon of St. Pauls snd the £2 3s . 6d . from a Northamptonshire 
ferm labourer.(S9) 
The income of the General Fund was suppl emented by various pecial 
fund s which had the added benefit of encouraging an interes t in the mis i on 
through concentrating on specific aspects of the work. Principal amongst thele 
was the Children's Fund, but in 18Bl thare were also the following, Ladies ' 
Association, Drug Fund, agila Fund, Slave Market Church Fund, Nya.sa Fund, 
Mbweni Church Fund and tha Prayer Union.(60) The Children' . Fund w 
particularly popular and in 1898 brought in £4,12B. By the .ch me individuel., 
or pari.hee, or mis.ion a •• ociation., etc. pay.d £? per .nnum to become the 
patron. of • child whose .upport in on. of the Mi •• ion School. th.y entirely 








ibid., 1904 p. 175, G. WI~ling. Thl Oxford Church Moyemlnt p. 169. 
The L. r .S. rec.iv.d £373,000 and thl B.M.S. £466,000, G. Moorhou.I, 
The Mi •• ionari •• , 1973, p. 162. 
Centrel AfricI, 18841 ••• Appendix I 8iogrlphicll Oetlil. of Mi • • ionari.e. 
~. 1903 p. 157 and Appendix.1 
Liddon wa. I Vice Preaident end life long .upporter of mi •• ion. Tha 
far. labourar ce.e fro. the plriah of which the flther of tha mi.aionary 
Rev. wm. Portar wa. vicar. ~. 1890, p. 165. 
UMCA ANNUAL REpORT 1881. 
Ander.on-Moreehead, 2nd ed. 1899. p. 460. 
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Buckingham, later Lady Campbell, supported women teachers without patrons 
and provided school and needlework material for girls.(62) In addition to 
the above groups Miss Clara Herring founded, in lB90, the Coral Laague which 
by lB9B had 17,000 members, and was especially aimed at children and others 
who could only contribute small sum8 of money.(63) The8e and other short-
lived funds and aS80ciations, all founded and run by volunteers , wore of 
immense value in encouraging 8upport for the mission. 
The UMCA , in common with all missionary bodies, was well aware of 
the importance of publicity and it was most active in bringing its work before 
the public . Possibly because of its initisl reluctance to become a separate 
society it wss slow to atablish its own periodical which formed the main 
organ of most societies . In the beginning its work received fairly full 
co verage in publications such as the Colonial Church Chronicle and the S. P. G.'s 
li8sion rield a. well as the church new8papers the Guardian and Church Timee . 
Then in 1866 the organising secretary, Rev. J. J. Halcombe, launched on his 
own initiative Miesion Life which for a short period acted ae the UMCA journal. 
Unfortunately it was begun in a particularly l ean time in the mi sion ' s 
history and the paucity of material led to the widening of the scop. of the 
m.gazin. and in 1867 it was re-entitled Mi •• ion Lif. or Th. Emigrant and the 
H •• th.n. At the r.organi.ation in M.y 1867, on the termin.tion of 
Mr. Haloomb.' ••• cr.tary.hip, it c •••• d to b. the organ of the mi •• ion though 
. (64) it continu.d to includ. material on U.M.C.A. Anoth.r journal, Th. N.t 
(62) ibid., p. 461 
(63) ibid., p. 460 
(64) Th. ~.g.zine l.t.r chang.d it. n.me to Church Work .nd Mi •• ion Lif. 
and in 1891 c •••• d publication. Mi •• ion Lir. 1.t •• rie. 1866-84, 
2nd •• ri •• 1885-86, U"CA Gen.ral Co .. itte. "inut •• May 1867, C.ntr.l 
~ 1891, ibid., 1910 p. 79 In Memori.m John Jo •• ph H.lco_b •• 
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cast in Many Waters: Sketches from the Life or Missionaries, rounded in 
1866 by Anne Mackenzie(65), principally as the magazine of her Mackenzie 
Memorial Mission to Zululand, actively publicised the work of the UMCA, and 
for eome years regularly printed the lists of donations and subscriptions 
to the Mission.(66) 
Tha action of the S.P.G. in evicting the urCA in 1881 was a direct 
cause of the launching of the mi ssion's own monthly psriodical Central Africa 
in 1883 , with R. M. Hsanley as editor until May 1904. The first iseue of 
January 1883 conained the following editorial on the objects; it was foundsd: 
in accordance with ths wiah of the l ete 8ishop steere , ••• tha t we 
should ' publiah as often and as widely as possible at home what 
we are doing in Africa , and what we want to do,' and so at home as 
wall sa abroad, throw 'Light on the Dark Continent '. Hitherto this 
has been done in the shape of Occasional pers i n addition to the 
Annual Report; but the very fact or their being occasional, as well 
as their cos t, has ser i oualy impaired their effect. Cons tant 
complaints of want of regular i nformation reach us from our friends, 
and the general public has scarcely, if at all, been reached. 
It is the object of this magezine, which will be i ssued monthly, 
at the price of only a penny, to remedy t his defect. Our own work 
will naturally occupy the greater portion of our space, but room 
will be found to record, from time to time, what others are doing to 
adv nce the cause of Christi nity and civilization, both in the way 
of dir ct Missionary enterp rise and of e~plo ration and di scovery. 
Furthermore we d.sire by means of thia publication to furnieh 
regular topics for interceeeion and thanksgiving, that thoae who 
pray for ua may pray with understanding; and we hope to secure for 
the Univerlitiel Misaion the Iympathies and support of many, who are 
apt to t hink that they are not 'rich enough' to take any part in 
Mission work. 
And from than Centr.l Afrie. and the Annual Raport, i Slued every y .r linc. 
1860, with the e~eeption of 1865 and 1866, were the organ. for di sseminating 
msterial oonoerning the mi. lion. Previously the Blue BOOkl(67) and Oecalion.l 
(65) see AppendiM I Biogr.phieal Oet.ill of Mi.aionaries. 
(66) Later it became solely the m.g.zine of the Zululand Millionary 
org.nil.tion. rh, N,t 1866-83, ~. IB83 J,n., UMCA G,ner,l Com.ittee 
Minut.s O,e. 5 1882. 
(67) So oall,d b,e,ule they were bound in blue eov,rs. 
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Papers had been the main source ror 'parochial discussion'. The Blue Books, 
principally i ssued 1859-64 (although continuing until 1873) were small 
bookleta containing full accounts of mission work, and the Occaaional Papars 
were or a more varied character.(68) Altogether nineteen were issued between 
1867 and 1882. Two or tho.e issued in 1880 were entitled The Children's Paper 
and theae were the first attempts at a publication specifically aimed at 
children and Sunday Schoola. The idea waa not parmanently edopted until 
August 1885 when the rirat issua or a quarterly entitled The Children's Paper 
was printed, but owing to a complaint from the publiahers of another 
magazine of the aame name it bacame Children'a Tidinga for the aecond issue in 
November . It retained this title unti l 1891 when it wsa changed to African 
Tidings, as it was now aimed at all ages with only a aingle children's page . 
It was isauedas a 'popular illustrated monthly, containing short brightly-
written lettsrs and articlea that can be read by all'. At a , d. monthly it waa 
half the price of central AfricI and by 1999 ita circulation had reached 
19,500 coPiea.(69) 
Though from the start the mis.ion had publi.hed pamphleta, tracta, 
eto., it was not until 1896 that it beg~n to produce longer hard-backed worka, 
the firat apparently being the Life and Letter. of Arthur fraaer Sim. 
Previou.ly work. auch a. Henry Rowley'a The Story of the Univeraitiea' Mia.ion 
to central Afric., 1866, and Twenty ye.rl in Central Atrlc •• 1881, A. C. Madln'. 
Kiun9!Oi or Story and Hietory from clOtral AfricI, 1887, R. M. Heanley'l 
Memoir of Biehop Steere, 1888, and J. Cooke Verborough'e The Oiery of A Workiog 
Men in C!Otr.l Atrica (n.d.), hed been publilhed ellewhere but lold by the 
(68) rul1 liet of Occaelonal ptpere io Appendix. 11bl1egriphy D. Prlnt .. louro .. 
(69) ChildrlQ'e Tidingl and Atric.o Tidiog •• advartilemant in firMinger 
Oi.eion.ry Slrepnl, 1898. 
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mi88ion.(70) The Life of Ste.re was taken over by the U CA from George Bell 
and Sons for the third edition in 189B. Other mi ssionary 80cieties and 
publi8hers of tract li terature had been producing highly succe8sful popular 
mission s tories for many year8 before the UMCA entered the field, but when it 
did the quality of the works made an immediate impact. The flood of books from 
the U~lCA af ter 1896 is partly accoun ted fo r by the alolli.lability of highly 
talented authors , particularly Ger trude Ward , who wrote The Life of Bilhop 
Smythie8, 1898 ; Letter8 from Eas t Africa 1895-97, 18991 and edited Letters of 
Bishop Tozer 1863-74, 1902 and The Golden Ship and other Tal.I.(71) 
Particularly 8ucces8ful was The Hi8tory of the Univer8ities' Mission to Central 
Africa 1859-96 by Mi s8 A. E. M. Anderson-Morelhead , 1897 which contained e 
preface by the writer Charlotte Mary vonge(72) which was the first of a spats 
of missionary society histories which came out at the end of the ni neteenth 
century.(73) 
The mi88ion did not produc8 in thil period popular bookl e~clusi vely 
aimed at children, but in 1901 in conjunction with the S. P. C. K. they published 
A Suffolk Boy in East Africa, the tale of Samuel Speare, which app ared in the 
form of the tractl produc ed for Sunday School prize8 for which i t was no doubt 
i ntended. It became tha inl piration which attracted not a f 8W layman to the 
(70) The IIhlion raceiv,ed £35 for every 1,000 copia. of the 2nd adition of 
Harvey Goodwin'l Memoir of Silhop Mtckenz1e. 
t?1) ;7"'" p p tit I J t; .eneli'" up to .... upp 1 pp dl: 
(72) C.~. Yonge had written. Ihort 11fe of Silhop Mackenzie publilhed in her 
book, Pioneerl !Od foynderl or Recent Workerl 1n the ~illion field, 
MacmU1en, n.d. 
(73) e.g. E. Stock, Hiltory Of C.M.S. 1899, R. Lovett, The Hiltory of the L.M.S. 
1899 and C. f. Palcol, Twp Hundrld Y,.rl Of S.p.G. 1901. 
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Mission.(74) The importance of mission literature in promoting the csuse 
and recruiting miseionarios is evident from many published and unpublished 
remarks. frank Weston was particularly influenced by the Memoir of Biehop 
Steere (75) _. 
Mission literature was much utilised by other writers, 
R. M. Ballantyne's novel Black Ivory' A Tale of Adventure among the Slavers 
of East Africa 1873,(76) drew extensively on Rowley's Hietory of the UMCA, 
1866, end in his Violet fairy Book, 1901 Andrew Lang rewrote three .tories 
which had been trenslated from the Swahili and published by Steere.(77) 
Publicity material was by no means confined to literature and by 
the end of the century lantern slides , photographs 8nd ot her 'ViSU81 8ids ' 
ware being sold or 108ned by the Mission. There was also produced an annual 
Almenack and early this cantury a game for children called quartette which 
told the story of the mis.ion.(7B) 
(74) Conversation with W,\f.thtl\~t.I\'ott Jan 1973 e layman who went out 1n 
1947 thu. in'pired. 
(75) an ibar p. 26. My father Jo.eph Nave 
recorda how h. w •• firs t drawn 
by having extrect. from Central Atric. reed to him when 
• child. MII. 
(76) Bl.ck Ivory contein. in tootnot ••• xtract. from Rowl.y's book. and on 
p. 187 aall.ntyn. m.k •• the following r.m.rk conc.rning it. 'We c.n 
h.artily recomm.nd this to the young - .y • • nd to the old - •• being. 
n.xt to the Adv.ntur •• of William. in the South 5 •••• on. of the mo.t 
Int.r •• ting r.corde of mi •• lon.ry .nt.rprie. that w •• v.r r •• d'. 
(77) Rid.r Hagglrd. who wrote •• hort lite of St •• rl. Ind C. M. Yongl were 
othlr popular writ.r. attrlctld by the mi •• ion. W. H. G. King.ton .e.ml 
po •• 1bly to have u •• d mi •• lon lit.ratur. tor hi. H.d Girth, or Mad. 
Priloner in Atrica. A Tal. ot thl Sllve Tr.d •• SPCK, n.d. 
(78) Other .il.ion. had produc.d .imilar children'. g.mll. including. 
What Nlxt? a clrd game devot.d to the liv •• at .i •• ionlri •• including 
Mlckay at Uglnd., A Mi •• ionaEX Tour at India, a g!!! tor YOYDg plople, 
C.M.S. i •• ued Mi.liooarx oytpO.tl - ID iOltructivl round g.'1 ror 
childr,", and thlre WI. 11.0 Mi •• iooarx Lotto, I glme ror Winter 
Ev.ning.. C. Moorhou.l. Th. M1 •• i90lriel. pp. 165-166. 
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The publications of the UMCA, as with any of the societies, were 
primarily eimed at increasing support and were therefore not always accurate 
in recounting the affairs of the mis sion in Africa . Ever since the outcry over 
the 'AJawa wars,(79) the mission had been careful to scrutinize all literature 
that went out in i ts name. One only has to look through the letters received 
from Africa with sections thoug~unfit for publication bracketed by the 
Secretary to realise how much cenaorship went on. Publicity, as with fund-
raising , was primarily the work of the home organisotion, and as such receivod 
frequent criticisms from the missionaries in the field, 
Let me aek you to caution your Organizing Secretary (with whom I 
alwaye regret to say thet I have no direct communication of any 
kind), in putting too much trust in such sanguine enthusiasts as 
Or . Krapf. On the cover of his (the Secretary' s ) Blue Book for 
this y ar (which in many waye i s such a capital and well worked 
out li t tle tract) that wildest of schemes of 'a chein of 
Chriatian settlements across the whole continent of Africa ' 
costing £5,000 a year, is spoken of as eomething tangible. It is 
the merest fol ly to endorse in any way such castle buildings ea 
these , or even to appear to treat them as though they came from 
any but a diseased state of a moet estimable mind. I should ba 
more eatiefied too if it could be made plainer what were my own 
sentiments and what those of the compiler of the Blue Book. The 
senaational chapter (IV) on the Slave Trade, is, like all 
exaggerations , likely to injure the very cause it aima at helping. (BO) 
Anderson-More.he.d's History found many critic. . ' It i. not nau eating eulogy 
and "gush" that we want, but a true hi.tory of work, and event., and failures,(el) 
wrote the Bi.hop of Ny.sal.nd on r •• ding tha n.w adition produc.d in 1909, and 
th •• a ar •• entiment. that would have bean achoad by many work.r. in tha fi.ld. 
But bad publicity had had it •• ff.ct in the pa.t and th.r. w.r. many at home 
.ager to di.credit .i •• ion., and an Anglo-C.tholi~ mi •• ion in p.rticul.r, so 
when in 1881 Chauncy ~.pl.. wrote an .rticl. for ~i.sion Lit. in which he 
(79) ror •••• ing which the Gen.r.l COmMitt •• h.d t.lt it n.c •••• ry to decline 
giving ~r •• Rowl.y p.r_i •• ion to publi.h h.r hu.band'. Journ.l. UMCA 
G.n . Co ... "inut •• July 4th 1862. 
(80) loz.r to WOOdcock, Zanzib.r S.pt.mb.r 27th 1865. L.tt.r. or Si.hop 
l21It p. lSD-151. 
(Bl) My Apologia -G.rard Nya.aland, Lik~. Oct. l.t 1909 USPG/~CA 65-16. 
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alluded to a trial that had taken place at Masasi , Steere felt it necessary 
to issue an order 'that no member of his staff should publish any article on 
subjects connected with the Mission which had not previously been submitted 
to himself , the secretary , or the committee for perusal,~82) Steere, though 
advocating censorship, did not want to replace eccurate descriptions of the 
mission at work with the 'cant ' which was eo roundly condemned by H. H. 
Johnston in his book British Central Africa, and a perusal of the publications 
of the mission shows to what small extent such materiel was allowed to creep 
in.(83) Reports from the mis i on contain many straightforward descriptions of 
the work and none of the sentiment so often found in Evangelical publications 
of the period , though om of the mat r i 1 p nned in the London office with n 
eye to subscriptions and tha Sunday School market aimed to rouse the emotions 
of the Victorian Christian household. 
(82) E. Mapl •• , bir •• nd b.tt.r. or Ch.uney Meel •• , p. 177. 
(83) ror St •• r.'. vi.w. on publicity ••• R. M. Hl101.y, OPe cit. pp. 
206-208~s-9. H. H. John.ton. Briti.b Centr.l errie •• pp. 110-1'2 
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3. THE GOVERN MENT or THE MI SSION 
As has been already stated the UMCA was not founded as a missionary 
society ruled by a Secretary and a Home Committee with a headquarters in 
Britain, but as a mi ssion with the Bishop in Africa as ita head , supported by 
finances collected by a committee in Englands 
By the Constitution of the Central African Mission the 
executive is vested 'in the Bishop and such English priest. as 
hi may havI with him in Africa.' The committee at home profess 
to exercise no kind of control over the mis.ionary body. They 
forward all money collected for the Mission in England, and receive 
in return a detailed statement of the ysarly expenditure for the 
satisfaction of the subscribsrs. It is rightly thought thst the 
disposal of public money should always be publicly accounted for 
by those to whom it has been entrusted. Our Mis ion, therefore, 
is society of missionari s , warmly supported at home by many 
friende and contributors, who on their part are willing to l ea ve 
the whole conduct of the work unreservedly to the Bishop and his 
Cl ergy. 
All Mi sion business is transacted in Chspter whero practically 
every clergyman has an aqual vo t , although on ques tione of finance 
a veto may be claimed by .uch pti sts a8 ar in English Orders. (1) 
Thi. original approach owed ite origina to the Oxford Movement, and Tozer in 
appesling to the Brotherhood of the Holy Trinity at Oxford for its support 
et re ed the Catholicity of the Mission'a governments 'The Bishop •• and not 
a Homs Committee representing the aubecriber., must be the centre of authority 
in all mi •• ionary work - but I would ha VI the Bi.hop let in conclrt with hi. 
Cllrgy I. was alwey. the ca. a in old timl". Thl High Churchman did not want 
to bl 'govlrned by a pat~rnal committee in London - Epi.copal in naml, but too 
of tin Prl.bytlrian in fact,.(2) But it wa. not only from a doctrinal point of 
vilw that it we. bettlr to ha VI thl 8i.hop in Africa in oontrol a. Stllrl 
pointld out in hi. Ram.dln Slr.an in 1877, 
(1) Lettlr fro. Si.hop Tozlr to thl Brothlrhood of thl Holy Trinity, O.ford, 
Zanzibar, "-rch, 1869 rlprintld in G. Ward (Id.) Llttlra of 8i.hoR 
~ p. 195. 
(2) ibid., pp. 185-186. 
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Nbsions .. nt out by a Society in England, and managed by 
a Committee at home can never be quite satisractory. A man sent 
out to a particular work reels that he has that work chierly, or 
only, to do, and to do it to the beat or his ability, his 
conscience tells him that his direct duty is to satisry his 
Society. 
But it cannot be that people at home, some or whom, perhaps 
most, have never seen a station among the heathen, can be awake to 
al l the opportunities and dangers which would be evident on the 
spot. A great opening may close berore the news or it gete home. 
An emergency may become a railure berore anyone is awake to it. (3) 
To both Tozer and Steere the ideal method or mission work would have been 
through the establishment or a brotherhood where the work would be treated as 
a vocation, where a 'corporate conscience' would develop and the work would 
be seen by the missionary to be his and not the society's.(4) They would not 
h ve sgreed with Cairns that thera was something positive in the ract t hat 
'the link with a base in Britain enhanced the missionary's feeling that he was 
an emissary with a speciric task, a representative of a religious society whose 
moral and spiritual values it was his runction to epread.'(S) This they 
believed wes 8 hindrance. 
A rar greater hindrance and one which arfected nearly every 
missionary body resulted rrom the dis tance and lack or communicetion between 
the base and the mission rield. The UMCA had already experienced this, ror 
when Tozer decidad to remove the mission rrom the Zambezi and eventually to 
Zanzibar, the General Committee was exerci.ing a .tricter control over arrairs 
in Arrica and the delay in deciaiona made either by th8 Bi~hop or the Committee 
(3) R.~. Heanlay, A Mpmoir of Biehop Steere. p. 208. 
(4) 'ror the moat part eooietiea in.ist on it that the work i. thair. and plume 
them.elve. on thair zeal, thair liberality, their faith, th ir thankfulnee., 
etc., etc., and .peak in thair report. and on platform. of 'your 
mis.ionary' at thie place and at that. The and or it all being that ths 
-'esionary ecoept. the po.ition es.igned, teka. hi •• alary like any other 
.erv.nt, and the zaal and spirit, and faith and .elf-denial .0 loudly 
proclaimed in tha aar. of subecrib.r. is but the verbiaoe to di.tingui.h 
thi. frOM any othar maroantile traneaction'. l2IIt, p. 1581 ~eMOir pf 
J1II11 pp. 298-3041 USea!UMCA ~1/1/l/96 To.er to staare, Moh. 21.t 1871. 
(5) H. A. C. Cairn., Prelyda tp lmpariali •• , p. 54. 
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reaching the other party caused a great deal of confusion. Certain members 
of the Committee having agreed that the mission should be sent to zululand 
were extremely annoyed to find that lozer had settled at Zanzibar, and they 
promptly resigned. lozer arrived at Zenziber on August 31st 1864, but was 
able to do little until seven months later when he received the approval of 
the General Committee on ~la rch 20th 1865. (6) l his of course was a special 
case involving a major change in the work of the mi ssion and fortunetely the 
UMCA did not undergo any further delays of this nature, but for many other 
bodies rule by the home committee wes the norm. For instance i n the c se of 
the Free Church of Scotland ~ission at Livingstonia& 
General questions of policy were determined by the sub-
committee (in Scotland) but its influence was clearly circumscribed 
in practice by the effects in Africa both of the local environment, 
and of the beliefs of the leeding missionories. Even in the mid-
1880's it took from two-and-a-half to three months for instructione 
to reach the mission, and not one member of the committee had 
personel experience of conditions at the lake. (7) 
As is stated in the above passage, though a home committee may 
ndeavour to have control over the do i ngs of itsnUssionaries many thousands 
of milos away, in practice decision. had to be taken by the man on the .pot 
and approval sought later. Sometime., of course , they were not approved and 
then the benefits of h.ving the .uthority ne.r at hand could be seen. 
How.v.r in pr.ctice the po.ition of the UMCA w •• not •• diff.rent 8S one would 
expect, •• the running of th. mi •• ion .till d.p.nd.d on t~. r.c.ipt of 
.ufficient finenci.l .id, both for th. p •••• g. mon.y of the mi •• ion.ri ••• nd 
the work in Afric. and this wa. controlled by the Gan.ral Committ.e. In f.ct 
until 1867 thay controlled the .p.nding a. w.ll a. the coll.cting of the 
fund., but in that y.ar it w •• agr •• d to •• nd all mon.y coll.ct.d (.xcept e 
(6) Lltt.r. of T9,.r, pp. 75-105, Colonial Church Chronicl •• May 1864, 
April + ",y 1865. 
(7) K. J. McCracken, 'Living.toni. a. an Indu.trial "i •• ion' in R.ligign in 
.A!.UaI p. 81. 
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little to cover home running costs, etc.) direct to the Bishop at zanzibar.(8) 
This meant that the bishop had control of how the money was spent, but he 
clearly still depended on the committee to provide him with enough. When in 
lB78 there was a financial crisis and the committee proposed the abandonment 
of Magila and a reduction of the establishment at Zanzibar it looked very much 
as if they were taking over the running of the mission; fortunately Steere 
proposed the abandonment of salaries and the reduction of the reserve fun ds 
inetead and the crisis was temporarily overcome. A similar threat of 
interference was face d by Biahop Smythies in July 18B4 and he had to assert 
the independence of the mi ssion , steting 'he would not have accepted the post 
if he thought it would b run by a committe ,.(9) 
The rapid expansion of the miseion and the foundin g of the second 
bishopric for Likoma made some c ange in the government of the mission 
i nevitable and in May 1895 a revised constitution waa published, the second 
paragraph of which contained the following statementa 'The Generel Committa 
••• hall make annual grants of money to each Bishop, at its discret ion, for the 
servica of the ~isoion in Africa'. This invested the committee with the 
power to control the work in Africs and it caueed consternation among the 
mi .ionoriee. Archd.acon Jone.-Bat.man, then in England, read a paper before 
the G.neral Committee on o.c.mber 3rd 1895 in which h. atatact I 
A. th ••• word •• tand. a majority of tha Committae b.cama annually 
the ubi tau of tha proportion in which the ofrarJ.ng.' of the 
Church at home •• ant out to u' in Africa •• hould ba divided betw.en 
tha two oioc •••• of our Mi •• ion. It i. not hard to •• a that a 
Committ.e in London with thi. powar i. abla to govern the acticn 
and foroa tha hand of aithar of our Siahop. in tha mattar of tha 
(8) Since 1865 Tozer had bean pra •• ing to have control of tha apending of 
tha fundal USPC/UMCA Exacutiva end Sub-committ •• Minut •• 28th r.b. 1866. 
(9) USPG/UMCA Gen.ral Committ •• Minut •• July 2nd 1878. L.ttara of Smythi ••• 
Bound volum.s 1877-85. July 13 1884. 
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expansion or contraction of their work in Africa. (10) 
And he pleaded for 'the continued existence of the great principle of our 
Mission that all things African should bs diroctly under the control of the 
African Epiacopate'. But of nece88ity the constitution remained as laid down 
on May l8t 1895 and the General Committee a8 foreseen played a greater part in 
the affaira of the mission, and it was on account of its (or more truthfully 
the Secretary'8) increased control of expenditure that Bishop Richardson(ll) 
and later Bishop Trower felt compelled to resign. 
We call our8elves a Catholic Mission. The Catholic ideal is that t he 
Bishop is the Head and Ruler of his Diocese and staff . He is held 
responaible for the diroction, organisation and (in our case) 
expenditure of the Diocese . This in words i 8 emphs8ised and in isted 
on with us . When Lord Overtoun came to ~r . Tr vers s ying ' stop this 
bishop of you rs ; he i s invading our Sphere ', he was told 'the Bishop 
i s Ruler . It i s not the custom of the Church to interfere with his 
Government of his Dioceee'. Lord Overtoun added. 'Ah, but you hold 
the purse'. 
Reapon8ibility and authority must go together. The holding of the 
purae was soon to be emphaaiaed. 'You are overdrawn £1,600. The 
Treaeurers wish to remind you that they have twice paid your debt8. 
Your allow~nca i8 £10,000, and if you don't like it, you can ask the 
8ubscribera to alter it.' The apirit 8hoW8 itself in such messages 
aent to me through the Secret ary. (12) 
There wi re alao compl aint8 that Z nzibar was favour ld t the Ixpens of Likom , 
and that the committea decided to which dioc.aa mi a8ionariea ahould ba eent. 
USPC/UftCA (lO)l A 1 (VII) P.p.r r •• d by Archdaacon Jon ... Sat.man to the G n.r.l Committ.e 
O.c. 3rd 1895, print~d. 
(11) On it b.ing l.arnt th.t Bp. Rich.rdaon h.d • l.rg. overdr.ft, a atrongly 
word.d l.tt.r pl.cing the raaponaibility on him w.a aent on April 18 1899 
by the G.n. Committ... On July lat h. a.nt in hi. r •• ign.tion '1 c nnot 
but think th.t I ought to ••• k to b. r.l •••• d from .n offic. of which 1 
c.nnot di.ch.rg. the duti.a .'fici.ntly or oop. vigouroualy with all ita 
probl.m.'. USPG/UMCA Gan. Committ.o Minut •• April 18 + 00'. 17 1899. 
In 1897 Tr.v.ra h.d .ent Rioh.rd.on • long l.tt.r of compl.int conc.rning 
the oondition of .ff.ir. in Z.nzib.r. USPG/UMCA AI (VII) 304-312. 
(12) US PG/~CA/6S-16 My Apologi. - G.r.rd Ny ••• l.nd Likom. Dot. l.t 1909. 
Lord Ov.rtoun of Churoh of Sootland Mi.aion, Living.toni •• 
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Though the expansion of the mission led to firmer control of 
expenditure from London it did have the effect of increaling the growth of 
synodical government within the dioceses. Tozer had implemented a system of 
a rule by Chapter and there were frequent Chapter meetingl in the period 
1868-70, but these were apparently dispensed with by Steere.(13) However on 
the arrival of Bishop Smythie. the eystem of periodic Synods was begun, the 
f irat being held at Zanzibar on May 5th IB84 when eleven clergy and two 
laymen were present , the l etter taking no part in daci.ions.(14) further 
r egional synods were held at Likoma, Newala , Magila and Zanzibar between July 
IB87 and february 188B, and a second general Synod at Zanzibar in June 1893 
when African clergy wer present and t ook part in proc ed1ngl .(15) In all 
these early synods laymen, but not of course women, were present but with t he 
increale in Angle-Catholic practic s after the arrival of Bishop Richardson , 
et his Sacrad Dioce.an Synod in 1896 they ware axcluded. The practice and 
constitution of this Synod had been csrefully worked out by Archdeacon farler 
and Rev. Wk. firminger, who conlulted ' several eminent canoni ts' in ,England 
nd tha latter paid a 'pecial visit to the Bloemf ont.in D10c .an Synod.(16) 
(13) USPC/UMCA Volume entitled Chapter. end Synod. in cupboard in s.arch room. 
Wh.n in England in 1870 St •• ra had p.nned a l.tt.r to the local pr ••• vary 
mueh in favour of 'rapr •• ent tiv. church gov.rnm.nt' and oalling for a 
gr •• t.r involvement of the l.ity in the running of the church. It i. 
int.r •• ting to not. that wh.n ha wa. bilhop in Afric. ' ha cho •• to 
.x.rei •• a pat.rn.l da.pot1.m. MSS. B1nn.ll H. E. Smith N.w.pap.r 
Cutting •• Littl. St •• ping. 
(14) G. Ward, Lif. of Bi.Oop S~t li •• , pp. 233-2621 And.r.on-Mor •• h •• d, pp. 
473-474. Not .11 w.r •• t onc. pl •••• d by the attitude of 8i.Oop Smythi ••• 
r.rl.r r.m.rk.d to P.nn.y how O.'lik.d Bp. St •• r.'. old Ih.rp, Ihort 
d.ciliv. m.thod •••• Bllhop S.ythi.I' IYlt.m i. diff.r.nt, h. trultl to 
.rgu •• nt, int.rvi.wI, tr •• ting t.nd.rly, .tc.' St •• r. inlllt.d upon due 
ob.dienc. to i.-.di.t. lup.rior.. USPC/UMCA AI (VI) 565-568. 
(1 5) Pipc.I. of Zto1ib.r, Act. of to. SynOd. 188+=lP03. 
(16) And.rl~r •• O •• d, OPe cit., pp. 473-476. 
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At Limoma laymen were represented at the equivalent Diocesan Conference 
held in April 1899.(17) 
The growth of synodical government within the dioceses led the 
clergy to question the method of appointment of 8ishops for this was one 
respect where the General Committee very clearly interfered with the running 
of t he mieaion. In all cases of vacanciee the choice of Biehop was made by 
the committee and then submitted to the Archbishop. Naturally enough the 
clergy hoped for a SlY in the choice. Acland Hood wrote from Newala to Travers 
on hearing of the death of Smythies: 
I am arraid that I must take it for granted (as we are in the English 
Church) that canonical methods will be set aside, and the Committee 
or others will select a successor, without having been first asksd 
to do eo by the Priests of the Mission. I wish to protest against 
such uncanonical proceeding. All Catholic precedents point to t he 
power of eelection resting with the priests of the miseion, who of 
couree, might wish to esk the Committee, or the Archbishop to consent 
to act for them. I hive no doubt that this protest is futill, but 
I feal it to be my duty to mike it. (18) 
And It the Synod in 1896 the priests of the diocese of Zsnzibar pIssed a 
r solution clliming 'for themselves as the Catholic right of the Priesthood, 
the right to elect their own Bi shop whenever the s e mlY be vecant.(19) But 
this wes not granted although in the choice of a succeseor to Smythi s eech 
priest in the diocese hed been asked hie opinion by the London sub-committee. 
A change did come in the selection of Blehope, for the succeeeor to Bishop 
Richlrdson and all subsequent appointments uere made by the Archbishop of 
C nterbury after coneultation with the commit tee.(20) 
The government of the miseion lay constitutionally in the hande of 
the Biehop, and, with the growth of Synode, hie clergy, but throughout the 
period tha control of financee and the choice of Biehops gave the Ceneral 




UIP~~CA Al (Xl) 480 Introductory worde apoken at a conterence of lergy 
and Laity held at Liko" April 24 lS99 by J. E. Hine, Biehop of Li ko ... 
USPC/UMCA AI (VII) 204-5 Acland Hood to Traverl Junl 7th lS94. 
USPC/~CA AI (VII) An Account or the Secrld SynOd ot the Oioceee ot 
Zlnllbar, 1896, printed p. lS. 
Andereon-MOrelhead, 5th editidn, 1909. p. 420. 
CHAPTER Ill. The Missionsries 
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1. THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC BACKGR OUND Or THE VICT OR IAN MISSIONARY 
The founding of the UMCA coincided with the greet chenge tha t 
occurred in the British missionary movemant in the middle years of the 
nineteenth century, the change that transformed it from a poorly supported 
sideline of the churches to an extremely powerful force for the introduction 
of Christianity and Weltern Culture throughout Alia and Africa. The 
tranlformation is admirably outlined by Max Wa rrenl 
'the modern mi laionary movement in the firlt part of the nineteenth 
century was elsentially a movement of the petit bourgeoisie. 
There were aristocratic well wiaherl; hare and there a wealthy 
bUlinass man made fairly generous subscriptions I and t he articulate 
lesdership wal drawn, not unn turally, from the more highly 
educated echelona of t ha middle clasa - that solid mass of 
raspectability, to accepted membership in which most people in the 
nineteenth century aapirad, and an increasing number achieved. 
But the hard work of being mi eionaries, the actual laying of tha 
foundationl of new Christian communi tiel in Aaia and Africa, was 
to a very substantial extent the achievement of men who could 
make no cleim to the lsarning of the schools, who had faw 
economic resourcel behind them, but who posssssad great courage , 
conliderable natural sbility, end, for the most part, a burning 
spiritual conviction that they were called to Mission. 
With the middle of the century a change took place. Evary 
sending l ociety can record offerl of lervice from men who had 
aoquired not only eecondary educ tion but allo univarsity degrees. 
They might still be in the minority but they were 10 significant 
a minority that they stamped the whole character of the miss ionary 
movement, giving a. they did a wholly new content to evangeliem 
by their e~halil firlt upon the importanc. of eduoation and later 
by being the pion.era, at leeat in Alia and Africa, of western 
soientific m.dicine. (1) 
Th. early nineteenth c.ntury mi slionary wal look~d on with dildain 
and distrult al the great millionary work was being und.rtaken by 'ignorant, 
unlettered, unoo~ilaioned .en,(2) largely drawn from tha rankl of the Ikilled 
artilanl. The .aJority of the mileionariel lint out by the LMS to the South 
(1) ". Warran, Social Hiltorx IOd Chriltitn Million, pp. 54-55. 
(2) W. ~nk, pr. biying'tooa" Cambridg' b.ctyr'l. p. 129 pref.tory 1ett.r 
by R.v. Ad •• S.dgwiok. Sydn.y Smith Ic.thin01y wrot. of th. millionary 
.a a 'did.ctic artiean' and 'd.1irioul m.ohtnic', quoted in ~x Warren, 
Social Hietpry ••• , p. 62. 
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Seas 'epert from clericel connections •••• were closely associeted with 
the more humble walks of life; they were gethered from pious congregations 
of artisans and tradesmen •••••• from the lower middle and mechenic classes,.(3) 
Those who went out in 1796 included five carpenters or cabinet mak rs, one 
tinplate worker, three weevers, one smith, one cooper and an assortment of 
small tradesman; even two of the four 'ordained' men had a trade, one being 
a printer the ot her a blockmaker.(4) The barely literate missionsry was far 
from being acceptable in ~nglish society; he might be praised for his zeal and 
his selfless labours for his fellow-creatures in di stent lands, but he and 
the movement he represented held no position in society at home. The highly 
educated mis ionary with an upper class bsckground wo very rare inde d, and 
more often than not his primary rol e was as chaplain to a ~uropean community. 
The mi ssionary movement was at that time an extension of the ~vangelical 
revivsl, and the language snd actions of the agents smacked of 'enthusiesm,.(5) 
Their activities in India were blamed for unsettling the Hindu., by wishing 
to re~orm what in their eyes ware intolerable practices, and thus being a 
direct oeu e of the Indian Mutiny.(6) However in the yeare following t he 
Mutiny the missionary began to be sean in a more favourable light by both 
churchmen and statesmen, and increa.ingly men ware racruited who, becau.e of 
their educational and eocial background, ware acceptable in the highest rank. 
of .ociety. Thi. alteration can b. attributed to two main factora, the 
(3) W. N. Gunaon, 
(unpubli.hed Ph. 
••• p. 39. 
(4) W.rren, OPe cit. p. 41. 
H1ItoFY 
(5) Sedgwick d.acribea .i •• ionarie. b.ing look.d upon a. 'brain-h.at.d 
fan.ticI ••• who h.v. ba.n h •• ting th.ir i.agin.tianl among crud. 
proph.tic vilion , .nd pill owing th.ir loull on .MPty dr •••• '. W. Monk, 
OPe cit. pp. 129·,131. 
(6) . warr.n, OPe cit. p. 72. 
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actions of Oavid Livingstone and the Oxford Movement. 
Livingstone, though himself of course of working class background, 
captured the imagination of all classes , his speechss and writings bringing 
hie missionary work and explorations to the notice of all. The publicstion 
of his Missionary Travels and Researches in South Africa in 1857, with his 
speeches to packed halls at Oxford and Cambridge in the seme year , and his 
lonely death in Africa in 1873 are the two most important cornerstones in 
the development of the missionary movement in the second half of the nine-
teenth century. The fir st gained for him, and for the movement a8 a whole, 
the respect of men of learning, and the friendship of etatesmen , church 
leaders and memb r8 of tha landed aristocracy, and the second won for him 
and many of his fellow missionaries the hoarts and sympathies of the 
Victorian PUblic.(7) The Oxford Movement's impact was less dramatic and 
more gradual; slowly the movement had revitali sed the Church of England. 
Unlike the Evangelioal revival, which gave bi r th to the modern mis8ionary 
movement, it was en academic inepired revival which was l ad from the top, 
whose message and publications were aimed not at the working olass but at tha 
educated. However its result wes to make th Church of England more awe re 
of its missionary responsibility both in the slums st home and among the 
heathen abroad, and to bring about the involvemsnt of the University educated 
man in the expansion of the work of the church. A senae of sooial 
responsibility was int~tuduced into the ohurch life of Britain which spread 
through all the degrees of churchmanship in ths establishad church as w 11 
as through the nonconformist bodies. Thus the two unlikely alliss of 
Livingstone and the Oxford ~vement raisad tha i.age of the miaaionary from 
that of a 'dalirioua mechanio' to that of a haroic aducatad Chriatian .cting 
(7) 'The Miaaicnary aa Haro' wa. undoubtedly the i .. ga thet recruitad .oat 
candidetll 'or thl .iasion 'ield in the lattlr part 0' thl century, 
pr.doMinantly inlpirld by Living.ton." dlath. 
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as a pioneer or civilization within the Empire and beyond. 
The rise in the number of better-educated missioneriee in the second 
half of the century i s important but it mus t not be overstressed ; t hough they 
were instrumental in changing the public attitude to the body as a whole they 
were only a very small rraction or all the mi •• ionaries sent out rrom Britain. 
In general they wer still drawn rrom the lower middle or working classes . 
Rotberg says or the mislionaries who went to Northern Rhodelia IB80-1924 
'they wer or predominantly working-class backgrounds ••• as a group they were 
descended rrom crartsmen or tradesmen, and occasionally rrom fishermen, farmsrs 
or graziers ,.(8) This was particularly true of the nonconrormist and 
ev ngelical mi ei ona , which although they included graduate members rrom 
London or Scottish Univsrsities, remained on the whole less well educated than 
the missionaries or the three leading Anglican societies, the S.P.G., CMS 
end UMCA. As on. would expect, missi onariee who had been to Oxrord and 
Cambridge were virtually to be round only in thase three societie •• (9) 
Little work has been done on the .ocial background or milsionsriel, 
and studiel usu lly just touch on their educational background, which though 
importsnt, n.od. to be marri ed to their home environm nt to g.t a true picture 
or the earlier inrluencel on the missionariee' belier. and .ttitudee. 
McCracken in hi. ,tudy or the Livings tonia Million 1875-1900, howev.r, provid.1 
the rollowing analYli. or the millionarie •• 
(8) R. 1. Rotbarg, Chri,tian Mil'ionaria, !Od the craation or Northarn 
Rhoda,ia 1889=1924, 1965. p. 161. 
(9) 'the who1. atmo'ph,r. or both Oxrord and Cambridg. wa. aggr.,.iva1y 
Anglican, indaed, Oi.,ant,r, rrom tha Church or England could not take a 
dagraa at Ca.bridga till 1856 and could not matriculata at Oxrord till 
1854, whi1. the varioul POltl and diltinctionl in eithar Univerlity wara 
not generally thrown opan to th •• till 1871'. G. Kitlon C1ark Tha ",king 
or Yictorien England, p. 257. 
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With the exception of a tew sons of ministers, like 8ain , 
rraser and Innes, they cams in general from lower middle-class 
families, and were brought up in environments that tended to laud 
the practical and down-to-earth at the expense of the visionary I 
Laws was the son of a cabinet-maker and worked tor a time as an 
apprantice to that trade, Steele, an orphan from the Buchanan 
Institute, Gl asgow , worked in a shoe-shop run by his brother , 
81ack, the son of a village schoolmaster spent soma time as a 
joiner before entering an architect's office. The qualifications 
they looked for in their fallows were practical and professional 
rather than academic. even of the thirteen ordained missi onaries 
took degrees in medicine •••••••• Though the ordained and medical 
missi onarias came largely from rather humble backgrounds , all 
twenty- threa of t hem want either to the University, or its equivalent , 
the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons in Edinburgh . They 
were products of the Scottish democratic system which permitted boys 
of abili t y and perseverence trom wo rking or lower middle-class stock 
to get a comparatively cheap university education to ualify them for 
the professions , particularly medicine and the church . (10) 
The missionsry who was a lower middle cl ass graduat of a Scottish 
University wae very different from the upper class graduate of Oxford and 
C mbridge . Their home environment and education led them to pursue diver ent 
miss i onsry policies which wer e t o have lasting .ffects on the Africans wi th 
whom they came into contact. The rree Church of Scotland Mi si on at 
Livingstonia , though h ving about a t hi rd of its miss ionaries with a higher 
aduc tion , was predominently an industrial mi ssi on with only 13 of th 76 
mi sion ries who went out by 1900 being ordain d, while th re we re 31 ertisans 
and at leas t six others with basically technical j obs . Thia contras ts with 
the Churoh of Scotland Mission at 81antyre where there were only 16 artisans 
out of the 56 who went out by 1900, while there were 9 ordainad missionaries, 
8 doctors, 7 taachers and 13 ladies.(ll) With the former the support for the 
miss ion end the mi ssionariee' own background was mora closaly allied with 
trada and induatry, whila tha othar had a closar connaction with the Church 
(10) K. J. MeCraekan , 'Livingstonia ee an Industrial Misaion 1875-1900' in 
Rali9iOO in &[riel, pp. 81-82. 
(11) ibid., p. 80. 
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itself. Home environment was important but what governed it was very 
clearly the mission's churchmanship and support , and this above all else is 
illustrated in the case or the UMCA. 
76. 
2. THE BACKGROUND or THE YMCA MISSIONARY 
In the period lB60 to 1900 370 missionaries went out to Africa 
in the service of the UMCAI 98 were ordained members of t he Church of England, 
117 were women (including 9 nuns) and 155 were laymen. An attempt has been 
made in Appendix I to gather biographical details concerning each missionary 
in order t o draw some conclueions on their background and work. In the 
tables an analysis ha. bean made of certain aspects of the missionaries' 
background, but this i s however far from being complete, owing to the paucity 
of material relating to the l aymen and women, and the material, as was the 
Missi on , is clerically biased. However somathing can be said which I hope 
will modi fy the accepted vi ew of the UMCA missionaries as ' dr wn from t he 
upper and upper mi ddl e classes of British society', who 'tended to be well 
ducated, frequently at the better public schools, followed by Oxford or 
cambridge,(1), or even more exclusively that 'they came mainly from t he 
English aris t ocracy and that mos t of t hem possessed private incomes ,.(2) 
There i s undoubtedly a certain amount of truth in the above 
neraliaations aa will be shown, but a glance at th tabl.e i ndicates that 
they can only be applied to (a t the most) a t hird of the mi sionari es . rew 
indeed had their origine in the topmos t streta of British eociety, the 
aristocrecy.(3) If this ie taken in its widest eanee to include both the 
hereditary nobility end tha country gentry, only about a dozen missionaries 
came from this background. Only two were the children of titled parents, 
Robert rul1er Aclend Hood, fourth eon of Sir Alexandar Ac1and Hood, third 
(1) H. A. C. Cairna, pralude to I'Plrialilm, p. 221. 
(2) G. rrleaen-Grenvilll quotld in C. C. ealta, Chrilti!Dity in Tropical 
~ 1968, p. 9. 
(3) G. east, Mid-V!ctor!." Srit.!n 1851-15, 1971, p. 238. 
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baronet or west Quantoxhead, Somerset and John K. C. Key, the eldest 
son of Sir Kinsmill Grove Key, beronet who lucceeded his rather in 1899 to 
become the only titled member of the mission. Otherl however had titled 
connectionel both Herbsrt Willon and Charlel Riddell were the nephewI or 
baronete, Mackenzie wel the grandson of one, and Cecil Robert Tyrwhitt a 
oousin, and the latter was also releted to thl Lords Sernerl, as was Herbart 
Wilaon.(4) Silhop Smythiel and Dunoan Travers were the grandsona or 
Admiral Sir Eaton Travers.(5) Connectione wi t h the landld gentry were more 
numeroul. At least two of the missionaries later inheritad the ramily 
estatesl Rev. William Lowndes the Hassall Hall estate in Cheshire and 
Rev. Charlea A. Alington th Swinhope estate in Lincolnlhire. Miss Mary 
Townshend was the eldest daughter of Major Townshend the head of a leading 
Cheshire ramily, and Miss Francis Ellerahaw came rrom a limilar background 
near Leade. 
The predominant background, ae ie illuetrated by Table Ill, wal 
however clerical, the majority or the clergy and women of whom we hsve 
detaill being the children or tha Victorian parsonega , mora usually I 
Rectory than e Viclrege. They were born at e tima when ths ItatuI of the 
clergy wae at itl highelt (between 1830 and 1875) when a prisst with a 
country living wsl locially acceptable, and a gentleman.(6) 
At the beginning of the eighteenth c.ntury many of thl clergy 
leemed to have 'arMed a cl •• I, rUltic in .. nn.rl, priMitiv. 
in outlook, which did not rank high.r than the neighbouring 
'arm.r. .nd trad •• m.n or the upp.r •• rvantl 0' the gr •• t 
hou ••• 0' the nobility. A. the century went 'arw.rd aany 0' 
them gradually allumed the .tatuI 0' gantry. Th.ir Ityl. 0' 
(4) Byrk •• P •• rag •• BarOO.tag. !Od Knight'g., 1889 and 1931. 
(5) G. Ward, Li'. p' Bi.hap SMxthi ••• pp.1-2 
(6) G. Beet. "it-Victari," Britein. 1971, pp. 247-249, 
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life changed, their standing in the county wss enhanced, 
thay ware more of tan men with connections among the glntry 
or aristocracy, and thay developed a culture which was a 
good deal mora civilized, not only than that or their rUltic 
pradecelsorl but than anything that could have been underltood 
by the morl boorish country gentlemen of the paat. Inltlad 
or concentrating, as thair predacessors had tended to do, on 
rather crabbed thaology, or on the cruder rorma or sulky Tory 
politics, thay began to take an interest in antiquarianism, 
or literature, in botany or sciantific hUlbandry, or in local 
government and the very dirricult social problems ths country 
confronted st that moment. (7) 
It was rrom this class or clerical gentlamen thst halr the mis.ionarie. for 
whom we know the occupation of father, came. Two were the eons or bishopa, 
Rev. George Atlay the son or the Siehop or Hererord, and Rev. William 
Harrison the eon of the Biahop of Gla.gow and Gal loway, while many others 
came from exce •• ively clerical families. Rev. J. S. C. Wood we. the son or 
a priest and threa or his brothere ware ordained, one becoming a missionary 
in South Arrica and another in Indial Rev. Wm. Porter's grandrather was 
Si.hop or Clogher, and hi. rather and brother were prie.t ••• imilarly 
Rev. P. Jonas-Sateman'a fathar and two brothers wsra prie.t.. Tha.e 
exampl e. could be multiplied(8) many time.. Somlthing must ba said hlrl 
about the Rlv. Charll' Arglntinl Al i ngton, a mlmblr or Bi.hop Toz r'. party 
in 1863, an archltypa or the cllrical gentleman. Hia ramily had been long 
altabli.hed a. landld propriltorl in Lincolnlhire and werl related to many 
or the county" leading r .. ilie •• in addition nu.eroue member. or the 
ramily had taken Holy Ordera including hil graat--grandra~har, grandrathar, 
three graat unclaa, rour unclaa, a brother in law, at lea.t t en couaina and 
lecond couaina and thrae coulinl by marriaga. Tha r.Mily were lorde or the 
menora of Swinhope end Candleaby and patrona or the living. or Swinhope and 
Stenigot in Lincolnahire, which livinge wera naturally occupiad in genaral 
(7) G. Kitlon Clark, Cbyrch_1D !Dd tbl Condition pr En91tnd 1832-1885, 
1973, p. 31. 
(8) e.g. Rlv. w.. Lownda. lucc.lded bil tatber •• Rector ot Littl1 
COMblrtan, Worcl.tlrahirl, • living blld by tbe , .. ily ror 113 YI.r •• 
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by members of the family. Hi. grandfather, Rev. Marmaduke Alington of 
Swinhope Hall, wae rector of Stenigot, non-resid.nt rector of Walsoken, 
Norfolk and 'for upwards of 50 years an able and active magistrate for the 
county of Lincoln', and his father wes aimilarly an active magistrate and 
Oeputy Lieutenant for the county. Alington wae educated at Southwell and 
Oakham Schools and Wadham College, Oxford, and on hia ordination in 1851 h. 
servsd ae curate to an uncle at Croxby, b.ing presented the following year 
by another uncle to the rectory of uckton with Burwell. following hi. final 
return from Africa in 1869(9), during which period he continued as non-
resident r ector of 8urw.ll, hs wae eventually presented to the family living 
at Swinhope in 1884(10) and eix ye re leter inh rit.d th estate where for 
the last t.n years of hia life he wee the 'squareon'. On hie death the local 
pap.r included a l.ngthy obituary a 
Th. lata Mr. Alington was' Con •• rvative in politics though to 
a large extent broad in hi. views on church que.tion. and on 
various que.tion. in connection with Temperance. Being himeelf 
a total abetainer he wa. al.o much inte r sted in all friendly 
Societiee end mov.ment. for the well-being of the working 
cl •••• s. Gener.lly hi. love for the country was great .nd on 
his own property he lik.d to b. surrounded by .nim.l. .nd birds 
of all sort. who found him their zealous protector. Like most 
member. of hi. f.mily he po •• e.sed m.ny .porting in.tinct., the 
Swinhope eet.te h.ving for gener.tion. form.d the fevourite 
breeding ground. for foxe. who helped in no .m.ll degree to 
.upply the country round it with the required .nim.l .nd it h •• 
been no uncommon thing for three or ev.n four litter. of foxe. 
to be brad on the liMit.d •• t.t. r.g.rdl ••• of the d •• truction 
of the gama end oth.r dam.g.. ~r. Alington, on hi. ~.turn home 
from Oxford, brought with him .n old Oxford hor.e on which h. 
enjoyed •• ny • pl •••• nt epin over hi. native hille. With the 
rod end gun he wee .1eo .t home, end the .~in. .nd h •• d. which 
he brought home from Afric. amply .tte.tad the f.ct. P.rh.p. 
(9) Occ •• ionad by the financi.1 .windling and flight of hi. uncle Henry 
A1ington Py. from Louth and by the d •• th cf Py.'. d.ught.r, the 
compo •• r 'Cl.rib.l'. Th. StorY of C1.rib.l P. Smith, 1965. 
(10) H •• uccaadad hi. unc1. Rich.rd PY. Alington, (who w ••• 1.0 R.ctcr of 
St.nigot) • natural hi.torian of n.tion.1 raput •• 
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there is no more lovely little estate to be round throughout 
Lincolnshi re than Swinhope, considering its size, with its trees 
and beautirul running streams, and the chier delight or 
Mr. Alington during hil last long illness, was in trying to make 
as tame al possible the wild rowls and longsterl and numerous 
black and gray rabbits which scamper about close up to the Hall 
door ••••••• As a clergyman Mr. Alington may be said t o have 
alwaYI been a sincere rriend to the sick and surrering, his 
help was always prompt and willingly given, he rully realized 
the great need in the present day or real active work and 
outspoken plain words. (11) 
This was the missionary who established the rirst mainland station at 
Magila; 'aristocratic' indeed but I am sure very much the exception amongst 
thOle at work in the mi ssion rield. 
A more typical environment was that or Rev. Edwin Heron Dodgeon , 
brought up i n a large Yorkshire rectory surrounded by his ten brothers and 
sisters. His rather the Archdeacon was an acti va follower of the 
Tractarisns, r estoring the church and building a Ichool in the parish , 'a 
man or daep piety and or a somewhat reserved and grave dispolition,.(12) 
An almost idantical home background was that or Mary Allen, the eldest 
daughter of the Rev. Jo n Allen, Archdeacon of Salop and Vicar of Pre s in 
Shropshire. She was raised with leven sisters and a broth r in a newly-
built Vicarage standing in a l arge garden 'in that secluded village among 
the richly wooded and rertile plainl or North Shroplhire'. Their upbringing 
wal .trict, .t en early age they were expected by rather to write out every 
Sunday what they could remember or hi •• ermon, and mOlt arternoon. they 
(11) 
(12) 
MSS. Binnall , H. E. Smith New.paper Cuttinge. Swinhope, O. Neave, 
'The Lincoln.hire Connection. oC Lady Oouglaa-Ho.e', Lincoln,hire LiC., 
reb. 1964, p. 54. An incident which illuetrate. well lington" 
approach to mieeion i. recorded by Bp. Tozer in relation to a vilit to 
Magile in 1868. 'The next day wa •• pent in varioue wayl according to 
the taete and capacity oC the individual. Alington devoted hil morning 
to killing and cutting up an ox. I went to the river and bath.d and 
wa.hed a pair oC .ock. and did little el.e. rra.er wrote up a diary 
and did a little .ketching, but like .e, wa. evidently glad oC a re.t'. 
G. Ward, Letter. pC 8p. Tpzer. p. 178. It wa. thi. approach that led 
John Kirk to remark to Waller in 1868 'Allington i. quit. the true 
.il.ionary more '0 than eny oC the. here'. Rhode. Hou.e Waller ~S 
111/36. 
S. O. Collingwood, Tf: ~tC! :2: ~!\~e5a pC L'~" ~'f£Pli' 1899, r. 8. Lennon. The LiCe eC __ " ___ ' ___ 1__ r r.vI.. .a on 972. 
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devoted to visiting the poor. 
rrom childhood our fath er taught us to make this a daily duty 
when not otherwise employed. Two of us together would be sent 
with broth in a little can made for the purpose , or with some 
dainty from the luncheon table to a sick person, and long 
before we were grown up he instructed us to sit by the bedside 
of the suffering and the infirm and reed aloud a chapter from 
the Bible, choosing for us such as he thought would be most 
comforting. (13) 
The siaters had the benefit of a governess followed by a finishing school 
in London, as well as 'our father's large and well-selected l ibrary and his 
advice in the choice of the books to read'. All of them left home to 
un dertake 'definite philenthropic work', four of them training as nurses 
under St. John's Si sters in King's College Hospital , London, from whence 
M ry went to Scarborough as head of a 'conval scent home for ladios with 
limited means •••• many of them overworked governesses', before 
volunteering for Africa. (14) ~lany a latent mieeionary was to be found among 
the educated deughter. of the Victorian parsonage eng.ged in philanthropic 
work in their father's pari.h.(lS) 
The legal profe.sion, as acceptable in most ca.e. as the church, 
wa. the occupation of a number of the father s of UMCA missionarie •• in faot 
thou of four of the most influential, bishops Mackenzie, Tour, Shere, and 
Maple.. Mackenzie'. father wa. a Clerk of Se.elon. in Scotland end Toz r'. 
was a wealthy Cevon.hire .olicitor, but Mr. Willlaml Steere wa. at hi •• on'. 





G. Grier, Our Si.ter ee.triee, p. 11. R. M. Grier, John All.n Arehde.eon, 
1889. 
G. Gri.r, OPe cit., pp. 12-16. Her younger .i.ter e •• trie. w ••• C.M.S. 
Mi •• ionary in Jap.n. 
C.rolin. Th.ek.r.y had been 'u.ed to • good d.al of .ick vi.iting in 
~y l.t. ,.th.r'. p.ri.h - end to pari.h work'. USPG/UMCA AI (VI) Mi •• 
Thtek.r.y to St.er. Aug. 16, 1877. 
Ha w •• c.llad to the bar aeven yeara lat.r. "-a. Lifa 0' St •• r •• 
UlI'G,IuIa4AI (Ill) 
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distinctly a self-made man , with an i nsatiabl e desire for knowl edge 'but 
without the means and l eisure of gratifying it to any considerabl e 
extent'. Steere ' s parents separated when he was stil l qu i te young and he 
was brought up by his mother(17), and he was sent to an excell ent dissenting 
academy followed by the non-sectarian University Collsge School and then 
University College i teelf. Whi l e at the l atter his interest was aroused i n 
church architecture and sacred music, and through these subJeots he was led 
to an intersst in theology. His upbringing had if anything been Evangelical 
and dissenting, his father looked 'for the li fe and soul of religion to the 
Ten Commandments ', and thus he was vsry much attracted to the Tractarian 
movement . Though pushed into the law by his fath r h was 
more oftsn to be found in the Reading Room of t he 8ritish ~ useum, 
or the Lambeth Palace Library , studyi ng some oauuse volume of 
philosophy, theology or church history than in his chambers . 
Beei des the subJ octs of ecclesiasticsl history, theory, ritual 
and ornament, the vital questions of practice, of lay work, of 
the religious or contempl ati ve life, of woman's true place and 
duti es al so occupied hie mind. (18) 
Hi s reading l ed him to engage in church work in the London Slums , to f ound 
one of the earlisst mal religious communitiee, and eventually to eeek 
ordination and following a few dis.atisfied y are in English parishes to 
go as a missionary to Africa. If st •• r.' . fath.r was a .elf-made man, h. 
him.alf wa. vary much a .alf-.ada mi •• ionary. 
Mapl •• , who p.rhap. wa. the mo.t important of all tha UMCA 
(19) , 
mi •• i onaria. of thia pariod ,wa. tha third .on and . ixth child of a 
(17) It i. intara.ting to nota how many U~CA mi •• ionarie. were brought up 
by th.ir .otherl, cr. rrank WI.ton, W. P. John.on, and C.A. S~~thial. 
(18) MII. Lir. or Edward Steere. US~~ MJ(JJJ) 
(19) That i. up to 1900. The thrla _illionariel who .eam .o.t to have 
influencld the work or the .i •• ion being Stearl, Maplll and wllton, 
but the lltter'l inrluencl being felt molt Irter 1900. 
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luccsssful London solicitor and as such had a childhood thst contrasts 
Itrongly with 5tsere 'I(20). Hil childhood was Ipent in a characteristically 
Victorian upper middle clals way, strongly influenced by his mother and awed 
by his father.(2l) He was lent to a private school at Wimbledon(22), then to 
Charterhouse . HolidaYI were taken on the Ille of Wight at rreshwater and 
Sea Vi ew, and apent in long walks and sailing on the 501ent(23). When he 
went up to Oxford it was said of him. 
No brighter, happier, or -it mUQt be added - more careless 
undergraduate could be found at Oxford. Perhaps it wal his 
very verlatility which prevented him from achieving any great 
diltinction. He would settle down to what he called a good 
morning's Iteady reading , but presently he would dash from his 
seat and execute a brilliant fantasia - as often al not improvised -
upon the piano , or he would rush out , with a hunch of bread in his 
pocket , and spend I long day in the woods. Then there would be 
tal ks far into the night, or till the day wes breaking, leaving 
him much too exhausted to do any serious work the next day •••• 
Church music took up a little too much of hil time ••• He was 
constantly to ba found at Magdalen anJoying the splendid organ 
playing and tha perfect lin9ing of the choir •••• In ThaQkgy, in 
which he took honourl, he wal certainly very much interested. 
And generally it wal noticed that he was a man of wido raading, 
and elpecially well grounded in the English claasics. (24) 
'A man of the world in the bel t senle of the term' il how he was later 
d scribed by one of hil fellow millioneriel.(25) He had se mingly boen 
de tined for the church from en early aga, and before offering himself to thl 
UMCA hi 'hid acceptld a curacy at St. Leonardl -on-Sla with thl understanding 
(20) Stllrl apPlarl to h.vI had a lonlly and far from comfortabll childhood. 
(21) 'Only a flw monthl beforl hi Itartad on hil lalt Journey, Chauncy laid 
how Itrongly ha felt that hi owed all that was bllt in him to hil 
mothlr.' E. Maplll, Lifl !Od Llttlrl of Ch.uncx Mlplll, Longmanl 1897, 
p. 4. 
(22) Spending Saturday and SundaYI at Jlnny Lindt homl. 1b1~. p.8 
(23) E. Maplll, ibid. pp. 5-6. 
(24) ibid. pp. 8-10. 
(25) ibid. pp. 1-2. 
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that he should in due course succeed the vicar, an old personal friend of 
his father', the next presentation to the living being in his 9ift.(26) 
The upbringing of the other missionaries who came from middle class 
homes bears great similaritiee with either that of Maples of Steere. Herbert 
W. Woodward for instance came from a home where there was 'no very definite 
religious instruction', and hi. father, who worked in the Oepartment of 
Geology and ineralogy, died when Herbert wa. aged 11, after which he came 
under the care of hi. mother who attended a Congregational Chapel. Being 
articled at the age of 15 to hia mother'. relative the noted architect S. S. 
Teulon, he became intereDted in the study of ancient churches and monastic 
buildings and so was drawn to the Anglo-Catholic Church and church work.(27) 
Arthur fraser Sim, the son of e senior Member of the Madras Council, was 
brought up in the Church and from his school days at Cheltenham College 
determin d on ordination. 'Ere he left the School at Mid.ummer 1881, he 
occupied the unique pOlition of Senior Pr.fect, Captain of the College Boat 
Club, and Captain of the College football fifte.nJ and by masters and boy, 
slike he wa universal l y •• t.emed a. almo.t an ideal type of what a Schoolboy 
should be,.(28) 
The Engli.h Public School and it. atho. loomed large in the 
background of many of the cl.ric.l memb.r. of tha mi •• ion. At laa.t 60 had 
Ittandad a public .chool of lo.a .tanding(29). Thara wara old boy. of .ix of 
(26) ibid. pp. 11-12. 
(27) G. Wlrd, [.thar Woodw.rd or Y.rl.C.A., 1;27. Hin., though coming rrom 
thl f.mily or • prolparOu. Nottingh.m ho.iary m.nur.cturar, h.d • 
• imi1.r b.ckground to Staer. end Woodwerd. J. E. Hine, DIva Gonl Bx. 1924. 
(28) Lir.!Od Llttlrl or Arthyr fre •• r Si_, 1896 p. 7. 
(29) HI'~'lt.r. Cenr.rlnc. School. 1i.ted in Whittklr'l &l!to.ck 1914. 
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the top nine public schools at work in the miseion during the letter part 
of the 19th century, four each from Chartarhouee and Rugby, thrae from Eton, 
Winchester and Weatminater, and one from the Merchant Taylora School. Other 
leading echools well represented were Marlborough (five), Haileybury (3), 
Lancing (3) and Cheltenham College (3).( 30) 
Many of the women from clarical and middle cless home no doubt 
received an exceptional education for members of their sex at that period, 
many would have had governeaeea, aome would heve ettended boarding and 
finiahing schools and all would heve received a broader outlook and knowledge 
from thei r home en vironment than was general from working-class homes . 
Probably the moet highly ducated woman mia ion ry wae Gertrude Ward , the 
daughter of en Evangelic 1 London clergyman, and grandaughter of a wealthy 
Hull shipowner. She was the younges t but one of eeventeen children and 
againat her family" wi.hea .he went to Somerville Hall, Oxford and took 
honours in Engliah and Modern Languages , and than proce dad to Leipzig 
University where .ha studied musi c and became fluent in German. Thi was 
followad by a period of aeven years in the fa.hionable lit rary aociety of 
London in the 18BO., during which time ahe wa. acting a. overwork d 
.cratary and amanuensi. to her aistar-in-law the novalis t, Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward. Though har father w a daacribad a. a 'Bible Chri.tian', ovar-fond of 
fox hunting, Gartruda wa. an 'axtramaly devout and axtramaly High Church 
Anglican', and di •• ati.fied with the .ocial .nd intallactual lifa around har 
.ha offarad h.r •• lf to the UMCA, tr.ining a. a nur.a at St. Thoma.'. 
Ho.pit.l bafor. going to Afric •• (31) 
Unfortun.t.ly wa know littla concerning tho •• mi •• ionari •• who 
(30) ror ranking Of .chool ••• a T. W. e.mfcrd, Ri •• of the publiC School., 
p. vi. Some _i •• ion.ria. had clo •• conn.ction. with public .chool., 
•• g. A. C. Highton w •• the .on of .... t.r .t Rugby Schocl who bac ••• 
Princip.l of Ch.ltanh •• Colleg., and G.P.K. H. Du Boul.y w •• tha .on 
Of • hou ••••• t.r .t Wincha.ter. 
Infor •• tion frOM B •• il Ward, J.n. 197.1 and "ra. t. Huw. Jon.' 
Jan.. lw73. 
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came from working-class homes. Samuel Speare was the eldest of the large 
family of a poor Suffolk farm labourer. He attendad the village school but 
on his father becoming ill it was necessary for him to leave to work in the 
fields. However he also worked at ths vicarage and as he showed an interest 
in the Church the vicar took him under his wing and with the help of Bishop 
Tozer placed him in the choir school of St. Andrew's Wells Street, London, 
one of the leading Angle-Catholic churches.(32) Similarly Clament John 
Sparks, the son of a painter and house decorator, left achool at the ag of 
ten, at the age of fifteen became a server at St. John's Church, rrome, and 
with the aid of tha asaistant priest obtained a place at Warmins ter Missionary 
college .(33 ) The same could b told of William Cowey , the aon of a 
Monkwearmouth miner, who came under the influence of Bishop Hornby; or of the 
group of working men from Roath where Smythies had been vicar. Almolt all 
the laymen who went out came from a working-claas background, the carpentera, 
printars, engineers, ahoemakere, blacksmiths, most of the teachars and even 
one doctor, but wa know little about them except their date of Joining and 
when they diad or raaignad. 
Tha social background of tha UMCA mission ry was therafore by no 
meana as uniform as has been painted; though there ware some who cama from 
tha Engliah aristocracy, there wera many mora from tha, working-class. The 
significant faatura howaver ia that thoae whom wa know moat about ware 
predominantly uppar and middle cla •• with a public achool and Univeraity 
educ tion. The eMieting information would lead on. to think that the typical 
UMCA mieeionery had baen oomfortably brought up in e large family living in a 
.ub.tantial country par.onage with .arvante, plaaaant grounda and a religioue 
Itmoephlre. the man had gone to public echool and Univlreity, where they had 
(32) A Suffolk BoX in 'aet Atripa, leOl. 
(33) 'A Voice tram thl Paet, Llttera from Rlv. C. J. Splrka' Central Atripa 
1928, pp. 30-33. 
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excelled in sports but not academically, and following ordination had worked 
for a short time in an English, preferably working-class pariShj(34) ths 
women were educated by governeaaes and then engag d in philanthropic work 
of soma nature, either in the parish or as nurses elsewhere until they were 
over 30 when they offered themselves to the Mission following a family 
bereavement. That there were more missionaries who had been brought up in 
an urban terrace or back-to-back house, had left school by the ago of ten 
nd under taken some hard manual occupation, the attendanca at an Angle-
Catholic church and night school the only bright spot in th ir lives until 
under the influence of a priest they were inapired to be 'a missionary', 
t lls one much about the Mission . The U CA was elitist nd the elit wero 
the priostsJ the laymen were n ceeeary but of no great importance, while 
women, because of their social background and work wi t h the native women, were 
more acceptable. The unifying factor of the mi ssion w 9 its churchm nship, 
but this also r sulted in the clearly marked groups of clergy, women and 
laymen, divisions more strict than those found in a non-conformist mi sion. 
(34) Examplas are innumerabla and ona must suffica. Edward Say res was born 
1850 at tha Ractory of Cold Ashton, in Gloucestarshira, where his 
fathar who had Juat succaadad to tha living was angagad in axtanding 
an alraady larga parsonaga and rastoring tha church. Edward was ona 
of twalva childran, four of whom diad in infancy. Educated at a 
public achool ha procaadad to Exatar Collaga, Oxford whare he axcallad 
at rowing and gained a S.A. in lB73. Ordainad tha following yaar 
ha aarved ea e cureta for threa yaara in a larga pariah in tha mining 
araa in Eaat Cornwall, and efter a yaar at Wokingham Joined the UMCA. 
Invelidad in lBBO he returned to Cold Aahton aa curete under hia fathar, 
whare he puraued hia hobbiea of akatching, bookbinding, carving end the 
co~iling 0' a 'lora of the area, aucce.ding to tha 'amily living in 
1888 and dying at Cold Aahton Rectory in Oeoamber 1914. (ex. in' hia 
neice "ra. ". Scarr, Lincoln Jan. 1973). 
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3. SELECTION. PREPA ATION AND TRAI NING 
When the idea or a Cambridge Mission to Arrica was rirst mooted, 
William Monk ssked Livings tona what he thought were the qualirications and 
attainments necesaary ror a successrul missionary, and received this replYI 
It is a mistake to l uppose that any pious man may do ror 
a missionary. One of the founders of the London Mi ssionary 
Society thought that 'a good man who could read hil Biblo, and 
make a wheelbarrow', was abundantly qualified. This was a groat 
mistake. Missionaries ought to be highly qualified in every 
respect. Good education, good sense, and good temper are 
indispenlable. If Chriatians send out poor ignorant agents, 
they act on the penny wise and pound foolish plan. (1) 
Thes were the qualificationa that appealed to the founders and missionaries 
or the UMCA . To Arthur Nugent West the man most suited to be a missionary 
was ' an Oxford or Cambridge one who hss knocked about a little and then wants 
to give himself up to work in ea rnes t,(2). In discussions on tho subject of 
missionary training at the three Anglican Millionary Conferences of 1875, 
1877 and 1894, the Univarsity was atressed al being the ideal training achool. 
At tha second conrarenc , Professor Palmer spoke at length on the subject , 
claiming that the highest aiml of a University coll ega ware in ' I. king to 
t urn men out qualifi ed for the service of God in any department t o which Ha 
may call tham - man with a habit or prayar, a habit of atudy, a habit of 
lalf-control in food and draaa, in axpenditura and amulamanta' and thaa., if 
fulfillad, producad miaaionarial or tha .olt valulbll kind. Thl lubjaot or 
Itudy did not .attlr. 
Thlra il, plrhapl, no braneh of knowlldgl whioh may not ba 
or larviea to • millionary. C.rt.inly, to makl no mantion or 
thlology, which il hil prorllaion.l atudy, it il hardly pOlli~l. 
to axagglrata the i~ortanea of philolophy, hiltory, philology, 
.nd the varioua branoh.a or natural Icianoa ••••• Othar incidental 
(1) W. ~nk, Livingltoo"1 Cembridg. L.etyr •• , 2nd .d. 1860 pp. 303-3~. 
(2) USPG/~CA A. N. W'lt to "re S •• rl., July 1873. W'lt W.I Ju.t luoh • mID, 
h.ving 'knock.d about' South AMeric. in ••• reh 0' o.trieha. !Dd old 
lilv.r, b.ror. b.eoming • curat •• t Buekingh ••• 
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contributions to the training of men - made by the conditions of life 
in our old univarsities. Ease of daportment towards others , courtesy 
of speech and manners, is no small thing for him to possess who is to 
win ot er men, and perpetually to encounter s trangers, snd t his is 
gainad almost insansibly by the man who lives among a crowd, the 
various elements of which stand in various relations of intimacy to 
him. Again, toleration, forbearanca, sympathy, in ths prssence of 
moral and intellectual diversity, are les80ns which a university life 
can hardly fail to teach •••• At letic sports themselves add thoir 
contributiona, not only in training and hardening the muscles to row 
or walk hereaftar to better purpose then victory on the river or the 
path, but because they habituate men to some forma at leas t of aelf-
denial and taach them to sacrifice their private inclinations to the 
interest, whether real or imaginary, of the little community to which 
they belong. (3) 
Throughout the published material of the UMCA this belief in the virtues of 
e univeraity education ia stressed . At the seme conference, in a telling speech 
8ishop Staere stated , 'I have alwaye said that we muat look to the Univsrsity 
for officers, though we may get the rank and file from other classes. Moral 
rsther than intellectual power is important. But wa must have men of the 
highest education possible to direct the affort of our rank and file l .(4) 
University trained man wera forthcomin g and in the forty years under 
consideration a third of the male recruits were univarsity graduates, of these 
87 , who constituted a quartar of all the membars of the mission before 1900, 46 had 
been to Oxford, 26 to Cambridga, seven to London, five to Durham and one each 
to Abard.an, Edinburgh and Dublin. This probably gava tha mis.ion a highar 
proportion of univarsity trainad agants than othar societias at that time, but 
this fact owed much to the clos. link betwean the miseion and tha Universities 
(3) Report of the 2nd Mieeion.ry ConrerlOc. 1877 pp. 161-162. In 18~4, Rev. 
B. R. Wileon echoed these worde 'Sre.dth or ,yMp.thy end intere.t mu.t be 
the •• rked ch.r.cteri.tic. of the coloni.l peri.h prie.t • • • to ba g.ined 
by the .are liber.l educ.tion or one or our gre.t Univereitiee, where the 
eoci.l life, the recre.tion, the intellectu.l .tmoephere, ee wall ee the 
teeching or the echoole, eneble _en to ecquire thet width or eyMpethy which 
above elee they need'. 9rriciel R'Pert er the Mi.eien ConrerlOpe or the 
AnelicWl "=ripn 18~4 pp. 48-49. 
(4) 6.pprt or Mieeipaerx '9"fe'lOpe 1877, p. 118. He went on, 'th. greet orfice 
or univereiti.e ie to correct the nerraw .pecielie.e into which ell men, end 
thaee int.r.et.d in .i.eione not the lee.t ea, er. elwey' pron. to rell • • • 
• urely the wider Wld eaunder the educetion the better the Mt.eion.ry'. At 
the 18~4 Canrerence Si.hap Selwyn wee quoted e. epeeking or the Univer.itiee 
e. ~he Sendhuret rar the eterr o,ricere' in the greet Mt •• ionery ermy. 
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which were the basis of its foundation. It was a link which to some 
extent should have provided a far greater support, as a mission with the 
word 'Universities' in its title could be assumed to be more greatly dominatad 
by the seats of learning than it actually was. 
The view that the university provided the ideal training can be 
seen as a major cause of the UMCA's failure to pursue any policy with 
regard to the special training of its missionarias. In thia it resembled 
many of the other Engliah missionary societies in the 19th century, though 
its intellectual ideal was higher than moat. What little that has beon 
written on the subject reveals that other than theological training, virtually 
no other preparation wa considered essenti 1(5): willingness and a sens 
of vocstion were the main requirements of most missionary societies . In 
1846 a shop assistant offered himself to the S. P.G. for work in South 
Africa, and he asked what training W 0 necessary; there is no record of 
the society's answer, but little could have been required , for just over a 
year l atar he was at work as a deacon in Natal.(6) The C.M.S., with its 
Training Colle e at Islington opened in 1825 and its Preparatory Institution 
t Claph.m founded in 1868, .ppeared to be more ctive in t is field than 
the oth.r Anglican bodi.,. But the College .t Ialington had ae its main .im 
the provi.ion of • thaologic.l training so that the candidat. could ba 
ord.in.d for tha mi, ion fi.ld. tha court"~ providad taking on .n incra.singly 
highor c.d.mic leval ., ' th, cantury progr •••• d •• nd giving the ,tudant v.ry 
(s) P. Hinchliff. 'Th. ,election .nd tr.ining of Mi,aionari., in tha 
a.rly 19th cantury' in G. J. Cuming (.d.) Th. Mi"ion or the Church .nd 
the Propls.tion or the [.ith. pp. 131-135, A. Hodga 'Th. Tr.ining of 
Mi"ionaria, ror Arrica. Tha Church ~,aionary Soci,ty" Training 
Coll.g •• t Illington 1900-1915' Journtl pr BI~lSipn in Arrio •• Vol. IV 
1971 pp. 81.90, M.Warren. Spcl.1 Hi'tgFX .nd hr1,tlep Mi"lon •• 
(6) P. Hinchl1rr. OPt cit •• p. 132. 
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little practical training(7). However the little that was given was more 
than the missionary colleges, which provided the S. P.G. with many of their 
candidates , gave(B). The Anglican colleges of St . Augustine ' s Canterbury, 
founded lB46, St . Boniface, Wa rmins ter, founded l B60, St . Paul ' s Burgh and 
Dorchester both founded in 1878, were all set up as trsining centres for the 
miss ion field , but as Steere remarked I 
It is ••• difficult to say what training means. Praotical l y, 
men are taught, in as complete a way as time and their own 
abilities allow, thos e portions of a University education 
which are specially needad in order to pass the Bishop's 
examination for holy orders. To this is addad - in various 
places - a little medicine, a li ttle printing , a little joiner ' s 
work , and so on . Sometimes, a little teaching in some foreign 
language . 
Th chief teaching , how ver, of all Mission Call ges is 
directed not to maKe men specially Missionaries , but t o qualify 
th m for ordination . (9) 
They were cent res where men of li ttl e formal education could be treined for 
th ministry ebroad. Candidatea with a university education were accepted 
by all mi sions almost without question and .ent to the mission fie l d without 
further ' .pacial ' mission ry training, whereas for laym n traini ng wa. 
required , but only to enabl e ordi nation. 
The urCA made a certain amount of use of the mi.sion ry colleges , 
(7) A. Hodg., 'Th. Tr.ining of Mi •• ionarie. '. op. oit., E. Stook, Hi . tory of 
~. Vol. 11 pp. 70-81. 
(B) H. Thomp.on, Into All L.nd., pp. 237-238. 
(9) H.anl. y, M.moir of St •• r •• p. 380. In IB77 the cour.e of .tudy .t St. 
Augu.tin •• includ.d 'in addition to Th.ology, Math.matic., Gr •• k, L. tin, 
H.br.w, the tlt.trt. or M.dicin. and the .tudy of Oriantal languag •• '. Con"''"'' R.port 1877~P~~t.an y.ar. lat.r the int.ll.ctual training con.i.t.d 
of '.tudy of .oriptur., knowl.dg. of dogm.tic., Church Hi.tory, liturgic., 
.om •• l.ment.ry Gr •• k and Latin cla •• ical .uthor., and of the outlin •• , 
at l.a.t, or oth.r r.ligiou •• y.t.... Ov.r!Od abov., this th.r. ought 
to b. a knowl.dg. of .l .. ,ntary m.dicina and .urg.ry, of on. or .ar. 
Ori.ntal languag •• , i to India or Afrioa, and la.t, not 
laa. t, Church ~.ic' p. 41. Lip •• rvica wa. paid to the 
n •• d for .p.cial mi.. onary , but the n •• d to pa.. ordination 
.xa •• m.ant little •• riou •• tudy wa. mad, of th .. by the .tudant. 
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15 of the missionaries had been to St. Augustine's, 11 mOorchester, 11 to 
Warminster and one to Burgh, but there was much dissatisfaction with a 
system which turned out second-claas clergy instead of fir st-class l aymen. 
The subject of missionary training exercised the minds of both Tozer and 
Steere in the early daye of the mission. In 1871 Tozer had written to hie 
absent collesgue in England advocsting 
' some better system of training missionaries and some recognised 
plan of seeking for them • • Might not a few of us start a 
Society, whose first object would be to find candidates for 
Mission work, chiefly from the Universities, Theological Colleges, 
and the newly ordained, and bring them together for a probation 
into a religious communitYJ in fact into a monastery. Here as 
soon as the novelty had come off, their earnestness and moral worth 
would be tested. They would find out whether they could endure 
hardn ss 8S good soldiers of Jesus , stc., whether they could live 
at peace and in contentment with other m n differen tly constituted 
from themselves. 
What a buon such a previous life would have be n t o our men . 
To Dray ton, fr8ser, Handcock, Davis , you and I whereas all that 
WAS wanted was general respectability and willingness (th usual 
qualifications you eeek in a maidaervant) I quita tremble for such 
men a. Wilkin.on, going out to work of which he know. nothing, 
without the chancD of tes ting in any way his capacity for it and 
though it won't do to talk about it, yet what an illustration was 
not the Zambesi Mission of the need of aome training work for the 
better and higher s tamp of men. This st. Augustin s as at pr.s nt 
can nsver do its energie. are too much engros.ad in supplying the 
dafscts of a previouo education. (10) 
Though this plan was aimed primarily at the educated man it bears great 
similaritiae to tha plan formulated by Rev. Harbart Kally twanty year. latar, 
for providing a community whara boya without saoondary aducation could ba 
trainad end given tha op~ortunity to ta.t thair vocation for Church work at 
homa or abroad. No hopa of ordination or .ocial advancamant wa. off.r.d(ll). 
Th. thra. principl •• of tha community war. '(1) rra.do. of opportunitYJ 
(2) Thoroughna •• of aducation. and (3) Raality of aacrifica', end thraa 
condition. w.ra laid down for tho.a wi.hing to join. 
(10) USPC/~CA ~l/l Tozar to Staara Zanzibar "-rch 2llt 1871. 
(11) H. KIlly. Tha Hiltory of a Ralip&RYI Ida •• SS". 1198. 
(1) A man must be ready to work without pay; and (2) 
therefore he must intend to live unmarried; (3) he must 
come simply to .erve Christ, and be equally ready to 
tske whstever place or work was assigned to him. (12) 
It was on thes o principles and condition. that the Society of the Sacred 
Mission (SSM) was begun by Kelly in 1891, primarily to provide men for 
the Korean Mission . The .cheme at oncl attracted the attention of the 
UMCA as ideal for thl training of laymen, and through the generosity of one 
of the missionaries it undertook to maintain six students at the community, 
and so began a long association between the UMCA and SSM. The first man 
trained at the house, W. E. Russell , a printer, went out to Africa in 1893 
and by 1900 ninl others had fol l owed; in addition one member of the mission , 
H. W. Woodward , had joi ned the community.(13) The success of the venture 
from the UPCA ' s point of view is clearly shown by the fact that the 
average term of slrvice of the SSM trained men was 15 years , with only one, 
who was invllid.d homl , •• rving lesl thin five years . Of the ten who went 
out befors 1900 four wer eventually ordained, but of those who remeined 
laymen, three lerved 18, 19 and 34 yearl rlspectively.(14) 
Women vlry rarely undlrwent any special training before going to 
Africa, as it wa. eXPlcted that those who were teachers or nur.es would be 
experilncld Inough for million work, and tholl who had engaged in voluntlry 
looial or Church work wlrl limilarly aoceptabll.(lS) 
(12) P. r. Anion, Call of thl Clpiltlr, S.P .C.K., 1955, pp. 139-140. 
(13) Andlrlon-Morelhead, 1899, pp. 461-462. 
(14) Thl tan S5M trained millioneriel wlrl' J. W. Brant, C.W. Chilver., 
A. M.kinl, J. R. ~offatt, r. w. MIllor, W. E. RUllell, S. Sandlrlon, 
G. 51ma, T. Stlaurt, and J. C. Whitl. 
(1 5) Though at llalt threl undlrwent .o.e training at 5. DenYI Orphanage, 
Warminlter and in 1881 ~'I Sherratt oonlanted to go, at the requelt 
of the milllon, for a year'l training It Shrlwlbury Infirmary. 
USPG/U~CA Gen. Co .. ittee ~inutel 1881. 
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think I know more of school teaching than of any thing 
else - something of housekeeping - and nothing of nursing, 
though I have been used to a good deal of sick visiting i n ~ 
late father's parish - and to parish work. (16) 
Such were the qualifications that Carol ine Thackeray could offer Bishop 
Steere in 1877. 
The non-existence of the correspondence which must have passed 
betwe n candidate and mi ssi on means that li ttle can be said of the 
moti vation and selection of oandidates . The for mal arrangements for the 
selection of candidates were l aid down in the 1860 consti tution: 
No missionsry shall be aent out from England who has not 
been spproved by the Head of the Mission, if in England; or , 
in his absence , by a Board consisting of four Cl ergymen , nominat d 
by the Head of the Mission (ona from each Uni v reity) , and of 
thre other Clergymen to be from time to time sel ected by the 
following Archbi shops nd Bishopz viz , The Archbishops of 
Canterbury, York, and Armagh , and the Bishops of London , 
Oxford and Ely. (17) 
Thia was later amended to a Board of three clergy , one nominated by the 
Chairman of tha Genoral Committee and two by the Bi shop under whom the 
candidate was to serv , thus plscing the choice of candid tes firmly in the 
control of the mission .(18) In addition , in the early days a medical 
examination by a nominsted doctor was necessary , but as t his was found to 
be ineffici ent a Medical Board, which undertook a more rigoroul examination 
of the oandidate, wal lubltituted in 1894.(19) 
Tha two methodl of aelection by the bilhop when in England or by 
e Board of Examiner. led to a nUlllber of probleml , .epecially if the bhhop 
(16) USPG/UMCA AI (VI) Mi se Thaokeray to St.era, Roughton Hall, Aug. 16th 
1877. 
(17) UMCA Conltitution 1860. 
(le ) UMCA Conl titution 1895. 
(19) O. A. 8rown. 'A.vi.w or the WOrk of the Medical BOlrd 1894-1904 ' 
ClQtrll efripa 1905, pp. 10-16. 
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was not careful in his selecti on. Mackenzie, renowned for his 
i mpracticality, came to an agreement in 1860 with a 'mechanic' John Crof t s 
of Birmingham that he ahould Joi n ths mission. However the finan ce 
Committee di scovered that Crofts had a wife and six children between the 
ages of 5 and 15 and so rapidly passed a resolution that ' even if t here had 
been authority to appoi nt any Mechanic having a wife and l arge family, t hi s 
Committee feel it imprudent and therefor e inexpedi ent in the present 
posi tion of the Mission, to send them out t o the 'Cape. of Good Hope', and 
the General Committee passed the matter to t he medical refe ree Dr. Budd, 
who as they in tended dscl ared it medically unwise t o send the wi fe and 
chi ldren out. But Crofts would not relinqui sh t he en~agement unless the 
Mi ss i on acted 'liberal towar ds him', whi ch t hey di d by offering £40 
compensat i on.(20) In November 1862 Tozer accept ed a carpenter named Msreh 
Pierson only to withdraw the acoeptance three months l ater on discoverin~ 
'tha t s om yea rs ago Pi erson had been confi ned in a lunatic asylum owin~ 
to ' hi s wild and ext ravagant notions on r eligious Subj ects,.(21) The 
Board of Examiners was possi bly a batter Judge of tha prospective mi ssi on ry 
t hough the l ar ge number of 'f. ilu res ' a nt out in t h fi rs t 20 years l ead. 
to . ome doubts of their eff.ctivene.s .(22) 
(20) USP~UMCA Executive end Sub-Co.mittee Minut e. 28 t~ Dec. 18601 General 
Comm. ~inute. 6th r . b. and 20th ~rch 1861. He apperently refu. ed 
the £40 et fir.t con.idering him. elf '.eriou.ly trifled with'. 
(21) General Committee Minute. Nov. 12 1862 and reb. 11 1863. 
(22) It ie intere. t i ng to oonlider if the board would heve acc.pted, on 
the reoommendltion of the Rev. H.C. Ogle, headma.ter of Magdalln 
College Grlmmar School, Oxford 'the .ervic •• aa printer to the mi.lion 
in Zanziblr of a gradul ta of the Univer.ity. who had lo.t asuperior 
POlt through a grave 'ault but who.e future good conduct and 
ch raoter he w • • prepared to vouch 'or', i' the applic.tion had not 
bl an withdrawn. Ganlral Committll Dec. gth 1879. On heering 0' the 
propoeal Bp. Steere wrote a Itrong let ter condemning thl idea. 
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orrers ror service with the missi on were rew in the early days 
and t his to some extent accounts ror the 'rai lures '. Recruitment 
sppears to have been best achieved as a result of preaching tours made 
by miesionaries on rurlough . And t hus deput ation work took up much or 
t he missionary's stay at homel 
the lire or a mi ssionary 'on a holiday ' in England i s hard 
work. So long as he has a voice to .p.ak with or l egs to 
carry him about he i s sent north, aoutl , east, and weat to 
lecture or preach 'ror the mi ssion'. A missionary mus t be 
a ready to l ecture to an audience of halr-a-dozen people 
in a poky room as to a crowded assembl age of six or eight 
hundred people in a town hall. (23) 
The tours of Staera and Smythies were moa t successrul in gaining recrui ts . 
Psrticul rly important was Steere's visit to England in 1874-75 which led 
directly to some 26 missi on ries going out in the rollowing two years, 
including W. P. Johnson and C. Maples who were attracted by a noti ce put 
up by the bishop in the Oxro rd Union; Mi ss Thackeray who heard Steere 
preach at a mi.sionary moeting at her mother's home; and H. W. Woodward 
who met him at a meeting or the Guild or St. Albanl r our peopl e who did 
more then anyone el .e to l ay t he roundations or succ ••• rul mis ion work on 
the mainland. 
Many were inrluenc.d when quite young and joined the mission 
much l ater, Mis. Nuge. who had close contact with UMCA mi.sionarie. rrom 
the 1890. and we. on the .tarr or the Mis.ion'. Home Orrica rro~ 1912-1938, 
concerned primarily with women oandidate. , conrirm. thie impre.sionl 
The call c .e u.ually in two waye. In'piration in childhood 
or youth through hearing 'ro.ateeionari • • or the ne.d - the 
ra.ult. or .llvlry and witchcrart, the total lack or .chool. 
or ho.pital., the belil' in Evil 'pirit. and no knowledge or 
thl 10vI or God ItC. Thil l.d to a ooneciouenll. thlt God 
WI' calling one to go to A'rica to help the •• plople end to 
.Irva HiM thara - So.ati.a. children 0' 12 or youngar would 
COMa (with a plrent) to thl O"ica and tall UI thi., or thlY 
would writa - Did it laet? Va. - Tha.a wara ulually tha peopll 
who gava up avarything and .tayad in A'rica 20, 3D or mora 
(23) t. "-plal, OPe cit., p. 19. 
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yeara . Several times when interviewing a nurse or teacher 
who came to offer to go , when I aaked ' How long have you 
been thinking of thil? ' the answer would be - ' •••• came 
to our achool and told us about it, and I have hoped to go 
ever .ince '. With men the call was oft.n a little later -
in their teene at a boarding school or at University - but 
always it was somebody told us of the need. (24) 
The appeal of the mission field was closely linked with ths desire for 
sel f- sacrifice present in many an Angle-Catholic dilillusioned by the hum-
drum nature of the work at homs . The heroic martyrs of the mission field 
chal lenged many to l esve thair 'comfortable ' Engli h lifel 
We recalled Archdeacon Johnson, blind and worn in Nyass l 
and the body of Chauncey r'laples un der the lake water; and 
Bishop Hannington , gi ving hie life for the faith l and the 
white body of Pattason floating out in the lone boat , with 
th martyr palms laid by those who killed him , cros .d on 
his bres t . And many a lonely gra v of thos well known to 
us , hidden away in fer corners of African jungles , came back 
on the imagination . Here was adventure 1 here was romance . (25) 
It w a 8 aense of n ding to prove hi s de votion to the faith that lad A. F. 
Sim to give up his work at St . Aidan's We.t Hartlepool and offer himsel f to 
the U CA I 
I only feel that I am doing her. (at St . Aidan ' a) what many 
oth.r men could do who could not go out to the Miasion Field . 
I do not for on. moment fael a bit worthy of being e 
milsi onary - rather , I f eel exceedingly pre8umptious in meking 
the off rl but I believe I have a good constitution , and I 
think I shal l be r.ady to fill any menial poeition ••• I have 
no ambition to have a living of my own, and no d.ei re to eettl e 
down l and in the meantime one'e youth i . I lipping by, and I 
ehould like to make the mo.t of it that on. can in God ' l e.rvice 
••••••• On. i l alwey. preaohing about •• 1f-.aorifio. , and thil 
ee.m. a call to put one'. th.ori.a into praotica. (26) 
Within .ixt •• n month. of r.aohing Africa, Sim, ag.d 33, wa. daad . 
(24) 
(25) 
Mi •• E. Nuga. to D. Naeva 28th Jan. 1970. 
H. S. Holland, A Bundla of M,moria., 1915, p. 234. 
OPe oit. pp. 11S-9. 
(26) Lif.!Od L.tt.r. of Arthur [F','F Si _, p. 39. 
5 •• allo s. W,ddy, 
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One noticeable feature of the UMCA is the number of members 
who joined principally due to the influence of certeinclergy; there were 
Alington and Steere who joined out of friendship for Tozer, end the two 
laymen from Tozer's Lincolnshire parish; Kate Tyndal housekeeper of W. F. 
Capel who accompanied him to Zanzibar; the aix parishioners and a curate 
from St . Columba's Southwick, who came out with their former Vicar Bishop 
1I0rnby in 1893; and the nine men who went out from Roath in devotion to 
Smythies.(27) Taking the spiritual call to missionary work as understood, 
thore often must have been a second inducsment, 'perhaps innocent but after 
all worldly,(28) and for many it must have been friendship for another 
lready decided. Oth r motiv s ara identifiable - the l ayman ' s desire for 
increased social standing and possible ordination; the clergy's wieh for 
freedom to practice the Angle-Catholic faith; a woman's desiro to get away 
to forge t a bereavement or love affair; or just the chance of an xci ting 
new life.(29) 
Whateve r the motive the number of candidates multiplied ; in t he 
d cade 1865-74 27 mission ries went out, 1875-84 89, 188 94 131, and 
1895-1904 160.(30) And though there was .uch a dramatic riee in 
mi •• ion rie. (and pralumably allo in failed candidate.) the misaion took 
no ItepI, except the Imall experiment with SSM, to implement any spacial 
(27) He wal allo accompanied by hil coulin Duncan Travlrl. Smythie.' curate 
the Rev. r. E. Nugle aleo offered himlelf to the milsion, but withdrew 
bafore going out on marrying tha Bi.hop' •• i.ter, 111 •• Smythle.. Their 
d.ugh t er Ml •• E. C. Nug •• w •• a member 0' the mi.lion'. home .ta" 
1912-38, and her brother Brlgadier G. Traver. Nug.e wa. the mi •• ion'. 
trea.urer 1948-55. Blehop Trower wa. a dl.tent cou.in. Ex. In' 
Ml •• E. C. Nugee, Reading Dec. 1969. 
(28) H. Kelly, Hietory 0' a R.ligiou. Idea, pp. ID-ll. 
(29) t. M. Nel.on, 'The Attractivane'e 0' Work in the UMCA', Central A'ricI, 
1901 pp. 24-7. 
(30) 1865 i. teken I. the cOmMencing dlte ror thlle rigure., inetead or 
1860, b.Cluee it WI • . the yelr th.t ~l'llon.ri •• 'ir.t went out to 
Zanzlb.r. 
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training. Still the university graduate was looksd on s the i desl 
candidate, but he was warnedl 
If any of you are thinking of joining the Mission and 
coming out to this diocese, do try and make as good an all-
round man of yourself as possible. A university csreer does 
not help one much as a colonist - one has to turn round and 
be overseer to house-building, perhaps show even the men how 
to lay bricks; one has to look after cattle occasionally, be 
doctor, cook, and always a general servant. A man who has 
knocked about a bit, been to camp as a volunteer, knows 
something but even then there is still much to learn. To be 
handy with one's needl e means the disappearance of much 
di scomfort, and ironing and starching church and house l i nen 
is more than many of us learn. There is much vacant land, 
therefore learn gardening, so as to grow vegetables , and so 
v ry the monotony of the table. 8e able to row, paddle 8 
c noe, or sail a small rowing boat; you will thus often 
secure speed and saf ty . A photographer can be of untold 
value to the Misaionl so c n one who can menage a magic 1 ntern, 
and, better still, h s one of his own. 8e able to pl y the 
harmonium, teach the na t ives to singl be able to drill them, 
and you will be great use to your station . Learn something of 
the language before you leave Engl ndl you can always get books 
from the office. You may find yourself at a sta tion with no 
other gentleman, then you must remember that the Christian 
adapts hims lf to all classes of companions. (31) 
(31) 'To Univereity men and othere intending to go to ~frica' A. 
De la Pryme in Central Africa. 1900 p. 7. Thi. echoe. the word. of 
Or. Law. of Livings tonia 'A mi •• ionary require. to be e Jeck-of-all-
trade., end thoee who would come out e.pecting to act the fine 
gentlernan had better etey et home end .eve him.elf greet di.ccmfort 
end hie compenion. much bed fe.ling', but thi.nonconformi.t hed other 
viewe on the ueefulnee. of e univereity beckground. 'A men whc hae 
been wrepped in the lep of lu.ury, hee gone through .chool, college, 
end hell cour.e, with little or no e.perience of human neture, but the 
moet e.ect theorie. on the eubJect, would find himeelf cut of hie 
element here, eepecielly ehould he be tinged with eelf-conceit end 
idee. of hi. own importence. Whet ie needed ie e man of good common 
.enee and .ound Judgment rether then book-leerning, though the letter 
1. by no mean. to be deepi.ed'. W. P. Living.tone, Law. Of 
Livin9.~onia. p. 107. 
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4. 'CO 0 n ONS Of SERVICE' 
In the l890s all who desired to join the UMCA wore issued with a 
paper which included the following condition of aervice, 
The Bishops are quite unable to offer any inducement in 
the way of .alary or periodical holiday, ultimate pension or 
temporal advantage of any kind; it is necessary that those who 
join the Mission should do eo with the single desire to live 
for, and willingness, if it be ao, to die in, their work, 
because it is Christ's. (l) 
Those "who may need the help" were offered a free passage to Africa, their 
board, lodging, and necessaries while there, an outfit allowance of £25 and 
£5 on arr ival at Zanzibar, then from the end of the firs t year after landing 
an annual allow nce of £20. It waa hoped that those who could fford to do 
so would pay for thair own passage and keep in Africa. Service in tha mi ssion 
was to be considered as 'voluntary' and so differed from the .ituation in most 
Protestant mission ry societies at that time who were giving salaries equal 
to, or in advance of, what the missionary would have received at ho~. This 
unuaual condition of service is one that the mission had been led to adopt 
out of financial necesaity. The firs t party of mieeionaries had all b ... n pa,1d , 
r'lackenz1a hsd received £300 per annum, the other clergy up to £100, though 
Rowley only received £70, Dickinson the doctor £150, Waller, 'lay superin-
tendent' £80 .nd Ad.m. the 'agrioulturist' £16.(2) They w.r. not inagnific.nt 
sum. at a time wh.n .n 'upper middle 01 ••• ' incom. w •• con.id.r.d to be .bout 
£500, .nd £300 w.s ol •••• d ae • '.mall m.rcantil. inoome', though an 
.grioultur.l l.bour.r oould hop. to be reo.iving .om.thing in the r.gion of 
£30-35 a y.ar. The two layman who went out 'rom Burgh, Richard Harri.on, a 
(l) 'P.p.r 0' Condition. 'or tho •• who d •• ir. to Join the Univ.r.iti •• 
Mi •• ion' in W. K. rirming.r, Mi •• ionary S.r-an., UMCA IB98, pp. 119-120 
and And.r.on-Mor •• h.ad, 2nd ed. 1899, pp. 456-458. 
(2) USPG/UMCA Gener.l Committee Minute. r.b.-Oct. 1860, Nov. 1860, J.n. 1862. 
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baker/cerpenter and Tom Sivil, a bricklayer, received £25 and £10 
respectively, while the Devon carpenter Kallaway got £30.(3) All appear 
to have also received outfit and passage money, and if necessary an 
allowance for their family in England. 
Increases in the stipend of the clergy were mede in 1865, rei sing 
it to £200 for single and £250 for merried men , and in 1876 by the investment 
of capital and £300 granted by the SPCK and £520 from the Colonial 
Bishoprics fund, a scheme was introduced which secured the Bishop's income 
at £300 a year without drawing on th mi ssion's annual income.(4) Howev r, 
such was the financial crieis in 1878, that Steer wrote to the Committee : 
I ha ve reducad all current expens s and I think you 
should for tho present refuse to pay any out-paesages or outfit. 
If necessary l et us refuse all furth er payments by way of 
sala ry, that is payments to any newcomer . (5) 
Mi ssionaries already in Africa were encouraged to forgo their salary, and 
others voluntarily gave up all monet ary claims they had on the mission. It 
was not until 1881 that the annual allowance of £20 seems to have boen 
introduced, though pay m nt for p s88ge 8nd outfit W08 resumod eorli r. 
Pr obably the p st xperi ence of missionarioa payin thoir own p ss g and 
expensos , and of the way that such men as Tozer and A. N. West h d given to 
th mission r.ther th.n dr wn on its .lender resources, encouraged Ste re 
nd the committ •• to t.ke the bold .t.p of the ab.ndonment of paid .t.ff.(6) 
(3) Ibid. 12 Nov. 1862, 11 feb. 18631 Executive .nd Sub-committee minute. 
April 14 1863. Mi •• Jona. the .choolmi.tre •• who went to Z.nzib.r in 
1865 received £40 p ••• ibid. 6 April 1865. Camp rative Inoome. from 
G. 8EST, Plid-Viotorian Britain, pp. 89-98. 
(4) USPG/UMCA G.ner.l Committee ~inut •• 1865, 1876. 
(5) ibid., July 2nd 1878 quoting l.tt.r from St.er. 30 April 1878. 
(6) Alington p.id for hi. own p •••• g. though l.t.r .. d •• cl.im ror hi • 
•• l.ry. Gen. Committ •• 29 July 1863. Toz.r .pent .t l ••• t £400 • y •• r 
on the mi •• ion during hi •• pi.cop.t.. H •• nl.y, M.moir or St •• r., 
pp. 12&-127. 
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In any case it did not affect recruitment and to many 'its entire absence 
of pecuniary arrangements •••• ia what gives the C.A.M. its uniqus charm 
and attrsctiveness, the knowledge that the self-oblation of each and all 
the members i8 ab801ut •••• Out there, whatever their po.ition in England, 
all live together and share and 8hare alike.,(7) 
However the p08ition in Africa was far from reaching a communistio 
utopia, though Tozer could write from Mount Morumbala in IB631 
We do .verything for ourselves, even to wa8hing our own clothes , 
and havs abolished the idea of master and servant. We live in 
common Bach having a littls round hut to sleep in. (B) 
Social divisions were an important causa of t he failure on the Zambezi: to 
Tozer 'the aS80ciating mechanic8 with mis8ionsries' was a miatake, the two 
were incompatible.(9) This view of the division into two classes of laymen 
and clergy wos one that was to remain with the UMCA till well into the 20th 
century, originating from the aim of the found.rs to plant a 'ohristian 
village' in Africa. The village wa. to be a copy of the ideal Christian 
English village with 'a rigid adherence to English cla80 distinctions ,(lO) 
and a clear divi.ion of labour.. 'Commeroe and Chri.tianity' were not seen 
a8 being introduced by one .et of men but by two, Chri8tianity woul d be 
introduc.d by the cl.ric.l mi.8ionary and comm.rca by ths Chri.ti.n artificer, 
and only the first wa. looked on aa a mi •• i onary. Th. roll of the layman 
had t he 'twofold object of taking the ' •• rving of table" off the hand. of 
(7) E. M. Neleon, Central Africa 1901 pp. 24-27. 
(B) Colonial Church Chronicle, 1B64 p. 141 L.tt.r frcm Tozar to Oxford and 
Cambridge Undergraduate Committee., Morumba1a Oct. 6th 1B63. 
(9) G. Ward, bettar. or aiehop Tozer, p. 50 Toz.r to Woodcock, Morumba1a 
Jan. 6th 1864. 
(10) ibid. pp. 102.103. 
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the clergy, and of teaching the arts of peace to the n.tives,(ll). The 
some attitude was still present in the 1890s ; in the official history of the 
mission producsd in 1897, under the discussion of the part played by laymen , 
the following passage occurs, 
The storekeeping i s a most important work. Without care, an 
upcountry Mission Station may be left without some necessary 
or comfort of life for long periods. When packing cases arrive 
from Europe, evsrything has to be looked t hrough, and then 
repacked for trensit up country into parc.l not t oo large to 
bo carrisd by a porter. All this takes time and care , well 
bestowed, but quite unsuitable for a prieat, who should be 
teaching and aerving the temple and not tabl es . (12) 
The Angle-Catholiciam of the UMCA gave it a high viow of the 
priesthood. The clergy of the Church of England had been exhorted by the 
Tractarians to 'magnify your office '. 
The of fice of the priest is great , almost too great for any 
man to bear , it is 'investsd with dignity of unequalled 
brightne8a',U1Dugh tho peculiarity of its dirsct link wi th 
Christ's apostles, it ia raised incompar.bly above any 'other 
office or moral te.ch.r or labour.r in God's s.rvica'. This, 
howevar, i. no badg. of honour or rank to be proudly flaunted; 
it is rather a burdan to be born with humility and aw. ' We 
m gnify our office, not to exalt ourselves, but to abase; for 
it is ever .een that they who lay the least .tre.s on the 
commission, lay the mo.t on the parson; and they that esteem 
highly(?} of the d.rived authority of Chri.t'. minister., exalt 
per.onal qualifioation., intellectual or .piritual, into 
cred.ntiale of their minieteri.l office. (13) 
Thi. view inhibited the mi •• ion from allowing the laymen to pur.ue any 
directly evang.1ica1 work, regarding them m.rely a •••• i.tanta. It i. little 
to be wond.rad that the davout laym.n, on finding hi.a.1f little more than 
•• rvant onc. in the mi •• ion fi.ld, b.cam. di ••• ti.fi.d and w • • brought into 
conflict with 'the mi •• ion.ry'. Th. unreality of the po.ition of the layman 
(being officially cl •••• d a. a mi •• ionary but~aat.d a. an unpaid •• rvant) 
wa. obviou. to all' 
(ll) And.r.~rl.hlad, 1899 pp. 462-463. 
(12) ibid., p. 463. 
(13) O. Nlwloma, Th. Parting Of rrilOd', pp. 203-204. 
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Admirable as I consider the voluntary system if all were 
gentlemen, it does not suit many of the cless which we get out 
here such 8S Coggan and Kerslake, it makes them unwilling to 
obey, in private they maintain that as they are not paid, they 
are their own masters, and nobody h8S any right to make them do 
any work they object to. Of course with men of a higher type 
this difficulty never occurs, but I do find that these i nferior 
men are more difficult to manage, great eticklers for what they 
call their 'right.', most unwilling to do anything beyond what 
they call their 'duty'. Vou are therefore on the dilemma of 
either letting things glide, or causing friction by insisting 
that 'duty' consists in doing and doing well everything which 
has to be done ••• These rough men, especially of the Coggan 
type, lower the respect for the mzungu and especially the general 
estimation in which we are held by the natives •••• Try to get , 
whether as laymen or priests , men of r sfin ement and education. (14) 
By some it was felt that ir the layman was given a more missionary role the 
problem would be solved : 
Kirk and Cook are on their way home. Our experionce of 
laymen makes me think thet it is most desirable that the mi ssion 
should have a small training college of its own at home , whore all 
laymen should stay for at least one year before being definitely 
accepted. That would give t hem a chance of useful training, the 
Mission an opportunity of testing them snd would in the end involve 
great .aving of money. Unl ss lome luch plan i8 adopted it seems 
almoat beet not to sand laymen up here. They don't fit in and are 
a moet expensive lu>urYJ ona (which in the ca.e of schoolmasters at 
leaet) the native ms es unneces ary - I fancy that we feel that a 
lsy doctor would not be a help to the work unl ess he were a real 
mi s ionsry and like minded. (15) 
Paymont or evangelietic work mi ght have helped to solve tho problem but as 
the above oxtracts show, tho conflict was class bosod , and what wos wanted 
wore 'like-minded' man, 'men of refinement and education', pleasant companion. 
to hslp in Chr1lt' I work. Men brought up in the comfort of a middlo clall 
home and the companionlhip of coll ooe life wlr. not un.xpect.dly discont nt 
with Ip.nding monthl with only a carp.nter or Ichoolmalt.r aa company. ~ 
want intall.ctual and Ipiritual rafra.hment' wa. thl cry th t came from 
(14) U5PG/UMCA AI (VI)/S03-06 'arlar to PannlY, Magila Sapt. 20th 1886. 
(15) ibid. AI (VII)/204eoS Acland Hood to Traverl, N.wal. Juna 7 1894. 
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farler at Magila.(16) 
That laymen could fit in, and that all clergy were not so 'class 
conscious' ss farler is evidenced by the figures relating to length of 
servica in table 11. Eleven leymen served in the mis8ion for over ten years, 
that i., about 8.5% of all who went out and remained unordained during their 
time in Africa. Though this does show that 80me laymen could settle down, 
a oomparison with the figure. for clergy and women of whom 29% and 27 ' 
respectively served over ten years, and the fact that 53 of the laymen served 
le8s than the expected three yeare(17) indicates that most joined the mission 
without fully realising the implications. To many there must have been a hope 
of soci 1 advancement, and when this was not forthcoming th y turn d to other 
fields. There was fr ed Chapman who l eft the mission to joi n 'fronch Charley' 
in running a billiard saloon in Zanzibar, John Morton who l eft to become a 
caravan l.ad.r and ivory trader, and many who went into government service.(18) 
Undoubtedly, there wer some who aaw in 'Mis.ionary work an ea.y 
mode of access to holy orders,(19), and wishing to discourage .uch tendencies 





Those who join e. laymen must b. willing to do lay work, end 
must not expect to be edmitted to Holy Orders, unle.s they 
.how 'peciel fitness for the office, of which their Bi.hop 
ibid AI (VI)/423 rerler to Randolph1 Magile April 17th 1877. He compleined of one of the leyman 'Gi 1 ha. orooked ayee - building linee 
not .traight ha. to pull them down again - he i. most unartistic end 
cannot dietinguieh the ugly from tha baautiful. Ha purpoae. to erect 
.tone book ehelvee on either .ide of the Alter .0 ae to faoe We.t and 
flank it with litereture. He i. moet di.appointed thet I have .om. 
eb'urd objection to the .cheme' ibid AI (VI) rerler to steere Oct. 7th 
1881. 
'All pereone Joining the Mie.ion without any 'peoial .tipuletion ere 
under. toad to pledge them.elve. to remein in ite eervice for three yeare 
at lea.t.' Peper of Conditione ••• Of the 71 who left within three yeare 
18 hed died in Africa. 
See Appendix I. Biographical Oetaile of Mi' l ionerill. 
HeenllY, Mtmoir pf §tllre, p. 380. 
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must be the Judge; and Biahop Smythies wrote:- I wish it to be 
distinctl underatood that no la man who could not be ordained 
at home must come out here expecting ordination. 20 
Twenty-two missionaries who went out a. laymen wer e later ord.ined but the 
majority had been accepted on the above understanding, and .ome had chosen to 
be ordained in Zanzibar rather than England.(2l) Others were hopeful of 
acceptancel 
Will you tell Scrutton not to aend anything for Whitty egain -
or execute any commission for him. He is heavily in debt here 
to all the tradeaman owing over Rx 1200 in Zanzibar, besidea 
many debt. in England and to Scrutton. And aa far as we know he has 
no means of paying his debts. He elso reprasents himself everywhere 
as the ' Revd.' Whitty which he is not, and not likely to be for some 
time to come. Things are coming out for him every mail , clerical 
suits , stoles , etc ., etc. addressed to R vd. Whitty and from Scrutton 
a. w 11. (22) 
Whitty had been to Burgh ~iss i onary College , but he was still a layman at his 
death in 1887 after fi ve years in the mission. 
Women, it would appear, had no illusions about their position in 
Africe , accepting t h t their role was, as it had been in England, helping th 
clergy in tho tssks they could not undertake, tending th sick and training 
nd uperviaing th girl. nd wom n.(23) Their main probl ms came in their 
relation.hips with other women miasionorie.(24) and in emotional affair. with 
(20 ) ~.per of Condition ••••• ~p. cit. 
(21 ) Surprilingly, becauII therl wal quitl a Itigma attached to clergy ordainld 
abroad, and thay wIre u, ually rlcommlnded to larvI a curlcy in England 
b fora going out, .0 they would ba qualified to return to work at home. 
(22) USPG/U~CA AI (VI) 447-50 rarler to Pannay 1884. 
( 23 ) • Hina 
(24) 'Mi., rountaina •• angagld in a daadly quarral with ~I' Oawlon our naw 
.rrival' ••• '~il. Plklmln want. to co .. out again, but Iht navtr could 
tgrta with anybody and thalt two have quarrallad and a third would raally 
bt btyond all baco.ing'. USPG/U~CA AI (I). Statrt to Ann. Stalrt 7 Mlr. 
18741 Stt.ra to wift 7 ftay 1874. 
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clergy and laymen(25). Agein the conditione of service made provision for 
such occurrences I 
Owing to the heavy cost of passage and the unsuitability of the 
climate, it is unadviaable to accept married men, except under 
the approval of the Bishops; and it is understood that any ono 
who enters into a marriage engagement in Africa shall at least 
for a time cease to be a member of the Mission . 
The ladies who offer mus t be over thirty years of age. (26) 
The 'celibacy ' advocated by the UMCA was again partly a result of its 
churchmanship, but it hed not of course been part of the original plan. The 
' Christian village' would have to be complete end the men were expected to be 
joined by thoir wives or marry once the settlement was firmly established . 
Inde d the young wife of Rev . H. Burrup was already on the Zambezi when she 
learnt of his death(27). Bishop Steere also had left a wife at home with the 
intention th t she should follow him.(2B)Married couples did join the mission, 
but the deaths of Rev. G. E. Dray ton, hil wife and ohild at Zenzibar in 1867 
and of Rev. G. H. Swinny, wife and child at Lake Nyasa 1887-8 provided the 
mission with ample caU8e to det r married men. Marrieges did occur between 
mi sionaries , and in certain oa8e8 they wore allowed to remain(29) but it was 
not to be encouraged I 
(25 ) 'I hava to tall you a lurpriling pieoa of naws . Pocket handkerchief 
raadYI- rradlrick W. Bradlhaw of tha miasion hal fallen deeply, 
hopal.ally, daaperataly in lova - with whom do you think? With Laura 
Winlor-Aubrayll ••• ha maanl to go to England and work for har to maka 
a 'om. for 'ar - tha f.elingl of K. Winlor-Aubray Elq. of Briltol at 
light of hil naw brothar-in-law - or the public opinion of the 'county' 
familial of Hamplhirs with whom Mi8a A. ia on intimata tarma? ••• it 
baat. anything tha Mi •• ion ha. yat accompli.h.d.' USPG/UMCA AI (X) 
445-447 Hina to Travara 6 Mar. 1900 and many othar axampla., a.g. Cavia 
and Mi •• Packs 1870 UMCA AI(I) Tozlr to staara 1870. 
(26) ""I" I-Dr('C"'~'tan •• r. c •• 'ep.olt. 
(27) O. Chadw10k, MlcklQ,i.a Gr.y •• pp. 106-7, 109-11, 116. 
(28) Though it i. app.rant it w I not JUlt for tha milaion th.t ha atayad 20 
yaara laparatad in Africa. 
(29) a.g. Rav. and Mr •• r. A. Wal111, Rav. and Mra. r. J. Williama, R.v. and 
11ra. r. R. Hodglon, Rav. and Mra. J. K.y. 
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We can only have a very limited number of married people, but 
long experience haa convinced me that men are not in any way 
to be blamed for marrying, though we cannot undertake to provide 
for them if they do, and in many casea it would hinder our work 
by depriving us of their aervices. But we must put up with it. 
I am quite sure though it may be disappo i nting we ought not to 
speak of dislike to it. 'Every man has his proper gift of God . (30) 
~os t who married, left and were welcomed at other missions in Africa. 
There were indeed many 'drawbacks', or so they were considered, to 
having women or married couples in the mission. Principally it was thought 
that the presence of wo~en meant the need to lead a more luxurious and 
Westernised way of life, which auited the methods of 80me missions but not the 
UMCA .(3l) The first women 'missionaries ', Ann Mackenzie, Mrs . Burrup and 
Hel n Tozer were all accompsniod by their maids, nd the following extrect 
from a letter written by Miss Tozor to Mrs. steere illustrates well the 
unroalistic way in which some of the early missionaries faced the life in 
Africa: 
Now I must first tell you what I think our best plan will be 
for outfit, etc. - Kate i s to go with me end the Bishop ssys you 
must have a maid too and then we can get rid of native woman 
aervants in reat maasur ••• My de r the list I have from 
Thrasher and Glennis i s so xpenoiv. I can't think of having 
anything from them - so I was thinking to buy my own calico and 
cut out the chemise and night gowns and get them made which would 
save half I feel eure. I oounted up the smallest number of 
articles they said could be supplied for Zanzibar and it was £87 
only for undarclothel. Now I belilv. WI could do it for £20 -
anyhow let us buy togeth.r .nd prepare - I will g.t a nice lodging 
for you and m • • nd we will eet hard to work ••• Don't you think 
dear e couple of silk dressel and soml of ~lerner or Carmllitl, 
and 2 perhaps or ~uelin ror evening w.ar w an we go to tea with 
the Sult.n - I mean to tak. 10 vary little - I wish you would put 
down on paplr the lowest nu blr of ~ we should went - I thought 
of tlking the clothel I have on the and packing my new thing. 
in 2 nlw tin boxes to be oplnld thlrl. I rancy, 6 night gowns -
8 chemil.s - 4 white ~ p.tticoatl - 4 light colourad on.a, 4 
rlannel thin, 8 under wailtcoata, 12 Itockingl thin cotton or 6 
whita and 6 coloured, a large etock or pock at hendklrchi.rl 3 dozen 
at lealt. I .hall wear cap. • • • then we mult have hetl .nd 
bonnltl 1 .uppa.e, and Ileevel and collar. which c.n be got "Iily 
(30) USPC/UMCA Bound lett.r. or Smythi... Smythi •• to Pann.y O.c. 29th 1886. 
(31) S •••• ction on "1.e10n and Education below rar UMCA'. vi.w. on 
W •• t.rnilation. 
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and cheaply in London and some little nick-nacks etc. which 
we will make a list of when we meet. (32) 
Mrs. Steere however never reached Zanzibar, having changed her mind about 
going on the quayside in England , and one feels that although Steere begged 
her to come for a few years this enforced releaee from a disappointing 
ma rriage was a great blessing to him and to his work in fri ca.(33) The 
mi ss i on's experience of tha presence of wives was f ar from happy , especially 
in the case of Owen Philips : 
He (Owen Philipe ) i s of no r eal use at all in the Miss ion, he 
will never learn Swahili - he cannot preach one l i ttle bit, 
and ha made a regular mees of Kiungani hsving no power of 
ruling at all - Then his wife t hough a very nice woman, is not 
one little bit of a missionsry , and to t he disgust of ev ryone 
of us , used to go with h r husband every day to l awn tennis -
The Bishop will not have married clergy out here . (34 ) 
One is made aware again and again that the UMCA was a mi ss i on 
designod for the ascetic. The university trsined celibate Angle-Catholic 
pri st who could bear great hardship and depri vation was the i deal of the 
influential members of the miseion. The prie t'ao d voted to t he fi el d',( 35 ) 
the doctor whosa ' sola though t was gadding about to any outstation with hi 
cigars , etc.,(36), th 'un-read and far from brill iant' l ayman(37), the 
' hyst rical female,(38) and th missionary 'with a vocation for bOYS,(39) 






USPG/UMCA~Helen Tozer to Mery Steere, Riseholme Nov. 21.t 1864. 
Mr •• Ste.re wa. e .lady of 'nervou. dispo.ition' who survived her 
husbend by le .. than a year, dying in the Lawn ental Hospital in 
Lincoln. There i virtually no ref renc to Mr • • Steare in H anley " 
Memoir or in oth r publiehed work on the UMCA. 
USPG/UMCA AI (VI) rerllr to Plnney Aug. 29th 1884. In addition Philips 
'had teken to drinking large quentitie. of Brendy, which ha ordered at 
the Expenee of the Miseion, even befo re breakfaet he ueed to take brendy 
to help him get throuoh M.ttine, and u.e .cent to try and disguiee tha 
.mall' Mie.ion received bill for £20 for Brandy and Chempeone. 
Alinoton USPC/UMCA AI (I)ITozer to Steerl 7 Jan. 1970. 
(36) Lay, ibid. Al (VI) 550-556. 
(37) Winkley , ibid. AI (VI) 451-55. 
(38) l'1i lll G. ? Al (X) 212-3 Hin. to Tuvera June le97. 
(39) O. Handcock, ibid. Al (I)C TOI.r to Steere Aug., 1870. 
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period are the ones that came nearest to the ideal; Steere , Woodward, the 
'impossible' Johnson, Maples and William Porter. Of the l as t Hine wrote: 
His methods and his ways of living wers all his own. Nothing 
pleased him more than to go off for a week or two on the 
tramp among the villages; scantily equipped for the Journey 
indeed - with a scorn for all matsrial comforts, with the 
smallest possible supply of necessaries: a tin of sausages 
perhaps in one pocket (some of which often came back with him 
wrapped up in newspaper) and the last number of the 
Spectator in the other; so he travelled about, doing the work 
of an itinerating missionary, preaching and teaching 
'ministering spiritual consolation' to the large and 
sc ttered flock in that district over which he had the ca r e . (40) 
This asceti sm meant that the living conditions of may of the missionaries 
differed little from their native flock; only in the large stations such as 
M gila, Mas asi, Likoma and of courae Zanzibar ware th hous s subs tsnti lly 
built, and i t was only in this century that stone houses began to be tho 
rule for the head atations. In 1885 Mag ila, the longest established meinland 
settlement, was desc ribed thus: 
at present it consists of a two storey atone and mud house, a 
stone and mud church, refectory, kitchen, dispenssry, snd 
dormitory, and over those, rooms for ourselv with aver ndah 
along the front; all made of etone and mud (red) with grass 
th tch, then there are mud end wattla huts for Chriatian 
n tivea. Umba, n out tation ten miles from Magila ••• i s a 
pretty littla station of red mud and wattle with grase roof 
and enclosed in a stockade. There is alao a mud church. (41) 
And elaven years later e visitor commentedl 
People who imagine thet e Missionary leede an eaay life, 
wi th luxurioue food, and little to do, should pay a visit to 
l~aglla or ita daughter Itationl, and they would return with a 
far different idea~ In fact, it il open to question whether in 
their wish to economise ths ~ission funds, the Likoma people ara 
not too strict in the simplicity of their dwellings , and the 
r~.gll cOllllllunity too .ustere .nd .. It-denying in their food. (42) 
(40) 'Recollections of Canon Porter' Centr.l Afric. 1910 pp. 4-8. 
(41) '.rly CIll.d, 1887, pp. 38-45. 
(42) R. Webb, A Vi.it to AfricI, 1896 p. 59. In 1877 rlrl.r wrote to H •• nl.y 
from Megil. 'The 8i.hop urg.s strict .conomy - It i. impo •• ibl, to live 
mora bar.ly th.n w. do - when w. g.t meat i~e OOlt, gOlt IlwlYS - of 10 
tough.' USPG/ur'lCA Al (VI) 401-2. 
PlIte 2. IUlll ......... , .... 1, ........ , ........ in 1111. A typloa1 
RA ... 1 ... UU .. . 
,,.. ... 11, In' Ph"". _A, 1101 
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So difrerent from the Church or Scotland Station at Blantyre, with its 
European houses, schools, church end vast plantations of coffee, tea, sugar 
and tobacco, 'a pleasing English Arcadia set in the middla of harsh Arri can 
savagery. It is a plece of roses and geraniums, pink-chaeked English c ildren, 
large-uddered cettle and laying hens, riding-horses and lawn tennis ••• ,(43) 
and the rree Chu rch st tion at Livingstonia. You would not r i nd a Scottish 
missionary spending Christmas alone in a crude mud hut struck down with fever 
with only rats for company.(44) 
The simple life was not brought about ent iroly by necessity, 
luxur i es sent ou t f rom England were re jected , and strong effor t s were made 
by Bi shop Smythi s i n par t icul r to di scourage the impor t ation of anything 
whi ch he consi dered unnecess ry.(45) The life style of th UMCA mi ssionary 
changed little between the 1870. and the mid-twentieth century as Mi ss Nugee 
recalled, 
A lerg. number of our Missionaries berore World War I were 
very badly ofr indeed, and the conditionl under which they 
lived (even in 1935 when I visited most of our stations end 
in Africa nearly 6 month.) wer so primitive and poor, that 
I do not think many peopl reali od what it meant - a n tive 
hut - mud floor wi t h perhaps grass mat - a native bed - i.e. 
coconut fibre strung acrosa wooden lupports - • arass mat for 
mattresl - a knitted patchwork quilt - sometime. sh et. - but 
not alwaya. A wooden chair - table sometimes a f w drawers, 
(43) R. Oliv.r, Th. Mi .ion ry r.ctor in "It Africa, p. 62 , .quoting 
H. H. John.ton 1890. rarler wal .nvioul or the condition. at ~lantyrel 
'Th. Bilhop Ip.akl 'of Blantyr. a. b.ing in capital ord.r, all the 
Europ.anl with good houl •• , hor ••• and donk.y. ror g.tting about. Hardo 
of ox.n, turk.y, g •••• , good gard.n. and produc. rlouri.hing cofr •• 
pl ntation.. Now P.nn.y why Ir. w. not practicIl like thi., why do not 
you It horn. urge thi. oommon •• n •• way of living upon u. - Ther th.y 
hlv. a gr.at .trong c.ntral .tation, w.ll .uppli.d with m.n, a doctor 
Ind all that I civiliz.d •• ttl.m.nt n •• d.. How differlnt from our plan. 
I wi.h WI could do a. th.y do, wa .hould have much batt.r h'llth Ind do 
mora work. USPG/UMCA AI (VI) 469 rarl.r to P.nn.y S.pt. 1885. 
(44) Early Call.d, p. 55. 
(45) USPG/~CA SMythi •• L.tt.ra Smythi.a to P.nn.y Jun. 19th 1895. On ona 
occlaion Smythi.a aant back aarth cloa.t., which had arriv.d, on the 
grounda that thay wara luxuriaa. USPG/U~CA AI (VI) rarlar to Pannay 
J~n. 30th 1895. 
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but most things were better kept in a tin trunk because of 
white ants - II' anyone di d have money they were s t ron gly 
discouraged f rom buying anything more confo r table - Why? 
Because as far as it was possible the aim was to try to live 
like the Arricans - but even so we were t hought to be 
immensely rich - we had more than one set of clothes, we had 
a few books - we had a l amp - albeit a f arm hurricano lantern 
with one wickl and we wore shoes - and we had three meal s a 
day. (46) 
One woman missi onary had all her dresses made of the same materi al to the 
same pattern in the vain belief t hat the Arricans would not notice tha t sha 
had more than one dress .(47) 
Many mi ssi onaries round themeelves aoon after their arrival i n 
Afr ica , alone on the mainland isol ted from any other Europeans , some could 
cope with this but no t all and many resignstion mus t hav been hast nod by 
loneliness. Even where there were other Europeans s ome cl ergy felt the need 
of more rerreshing society than a humble layman could provide.(4B) By the 
1890s the UMCA had made it a rulo that not less t han two Europeans should be 
pl aced at anyone station.(49) Isolation and simplicity may hsve b en the 
best methods of pursuing mission work , but t hey no doubt contributed to th 
1 rge numbers of de ths and serious i11nee e th t af'rlicted the miaoion in 
th i s period; 99 (27 ) of the 370 miesi naries who went out died in Africa, 
45 (12/ ) dyinQ within the fir t three yeers .( 50) Few had the cons titution of 
(46) Mi ss E. Nugee to O. Nllve Oot. 15th 1969, and interview with Mi Nugeo 
Dec. 11 1969 . 
(47) ibid. 
(48) USPG/UMCA AI (VI) 411-412 Farl er to Maplee Magila April 27th 1877. Not 
all could adapt al well to 10nelinelo as W. P. Johnson who when he had 
to epend 18 daye on an Arab dhow s tarted an entomological colleotion and 
lacured lome 27 Ipecimene of watar inlaotl and varmint w. P. Johnlon, 
My African Ramini l ol ncl l, p. 31. 
(49) R. Webb, A yilit to Arrica, p. 15. 
(SO ) SI. Tabla vt 
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Johnson or Steere, of whom it was said 'he looked the type of man who 
could live of the smell of a sardine tin for a week', many who wero ssnt 
out had undergone insufficient medical examination and were unable to live 
in the tropics in such a spartan way. Others taking their cue from their 
elders were led into foolhardy actsJ Charles Riddell' s death of fever after 
two years' service was attributed to 'obvious imprudence, never home till 
after dark, frequently in wet clothes, which were unchanged' snd George 
Ou Boulay who died at Umba was said to be 'utterly regardless of simpl ss t 
precautions l .(5l) The mission medical staff tried to get the missionaries 
to improve their living conditions but it was an uphill struggle.( 52 ) 
Impro vements did take place with the increased medical taff towards t he 
end of the century and also with regard to medical examinations of new 
candidates and of missionaries on furlough or invalidad home. In 1894 a 
Msdical Board was established under Ors. Browne, Ogle and Robb. In the 
ten years 1894-1904 257 candidates were examined and 59 were rejected on 
grounds of health, this seemingly had repercussions on the death toll and 
invaliding homa for of the latt r in the period 1894-99 wer r afu d 
pormission to return to Africa while in the following fiv year only three 
were similarly treated.(53) 
The life of the UMCA mi •• ionary in Africa owed much to the 
ideali.m of the mi •• ion'. l •• der. coupled with. cl ••• con.ciou.ne •• which 
led to the 'condition. of .ervice' being for many too difficult to accept. 
Of tho.e who left the UMCA .om. r.turned to England but at le •• t 67 continued 
(51) UMCA Death. Regi.ter. 
(52) Or. Howard worked hard to iMprove the .tandard., pra •• ing for .tone 
or brick hou.e. end advocating the drinking of alcohol. USPG/UMCA 
65-23 Note' and Critici.m. on .ome .tation. in tha Zanzibar Oioceae 
1905. 
(53) o. A. Browne, 'Review of the work Of the ~edical Board 18g4-lg0.' 
Central Africa 1905, pp. 10-16. 
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to work abroad , the majority joining some othor missionary body in Africa 
or Asia ; five went to the diocese of Zululand, and 21 to other dioceses in 
Southern Africa . The UMCA did not offer an oaey life: ' the man or woman 
who oFfers for God ' s service in this l and does not expect a f eather- bed 
life - he has como out to rough it,( 54 ). It meant that the UMCA mi ss ionary 
I chieved a greater degree of identification with the African than any of 
his Proteetant counterparts , a contras t which was still evident when Roland 
Oliver visited East Africa in the 1940s and comparod the primitive life-
style of the UMCA priest with that found on other Protestant stations where 
the mi ssionaries 
lived in comfortable bungalows set in spacioue gardons and 
furniahed , though modestly, in unmi stakabl y European fas hion. 
Thay travelled in motor-cars , al beit old on es . Their wivee 
and families necessitated l arge domestic staffs and regular 
visits to Europe. They presented an example of Chri stian 
family li fe , but in an economic setting which was f ar beyond 
anything to which an African minister could aspire and in a 
family and racial privacy which only their domostic servants 
could penetrat • (55) 
It i interesting to not e that t his life-style i s no doubt what th founders 
of the U~ CA envis ged with thoir droam of a Chrietisn village in Africa . 
(54 ) A. G. 01 11 Pryma, ClOtrll AtricI, 1900 p. 7 
(55) A. Oliv.r , Th, Mi •• ioD,rr r lctor in EI.t AtricI , p. 242. 
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5. ANGLD-CATHOLICISI'l AND THE ur CA 
The connection between the Hi gh Church wing of the Church of 
England and the U CA has been stressed a number of times in t is study , 
and its importance to the thoug. t and work of the mission clearly demands 
a fullar exposition . The UMCA was founded by a synthesis of Evengelicalism 
and High Churchmanship , the bringing together of the humanitarian view of 
the duty of man towards hi e fellow from the former , and the high regard 
for the episcopal office and the sacraments from the l at ter. Its chief 
promoter nd fir st chairman of its General Committee , Samuel Wilberforce, 
Biehop of xford , has bean de cribed as the living ynthesis of the two 
rel i ious groups , for in him came t ogether the humsnitarian ideals of his 
f tl1er the emancipstor and a symp thy with the Trsctarians i n their defence 
of the Church.(1) The diverse origins of the mi si on made it po sibl e for 
peopl e holding a wide spectrum of religious vi ews to support it in its early 
day . t hough to soms both ths mi sion end Wilberforce w re ' Pu eyite '; the 
support rs would not ha ve classed them elves firmly with th Hi gh Church 
(2) 
party . By the end of th century howevor th mi .ion w cl arly 
identifying it elf with the Angle-Catholic party and was openly using an 
advanced form of ceremonial in its servic8s .(3) The progre •• ion from what 
, (1) O. Neweome. The parti ng of fri . nde . pp. 318-19. 
(2) The mi ssion wa. eeen ae High Cburch by the Evangelical. of C.N.S. 
E. Stock. The Hi l tory or C.M.S. pp. 17-21. And at the moment of the 
founding of thl UMCA, WilberCorca wal being .een al the l ladlr of the 
'Romeward movlmlnt of ths Church'. by many low church men owing tc the 
affair ovar the 'ritual' at Cuddeldon collegl 1858-9. Ind thl ' Boynl 
Hill controverlY' concerning conf.llion. 1858. lee R. G. Wilberforce, 
LiCI oC eilhop WilbarCorce, I B81, vol. 11 and O. Chadwick , Th. founding 
of Cudd •• don. 1954. 
(3) e.g. the apPlndix in W. K. firminger, Millionary Slrmonl, UnCA, 1898 
writ l l oC th. mill ion bling 'a diltinct oCClhoot of thl Catholic Church ' 
•• amploying I 'Catholic ritual'. 
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haB been called 'the robust protestantism ' of Samuel Wi lberforce (4) to 
ritual ism was principally brought about by the i nvolvement of the 
missi onaries in a phenomenon that has become known as ' Catholic 
Evangelicalism', (a term coined to cover the involvement of High Church 
men in the improvement of the social conditions of the working classes .(5) 
In 1844 e l eading Tractarian, W. G. Wa rd, published a book 
called The Ideal of a Christian Church , a work t hat led to the crisis of 
1845 and to Newman Joining the Church of Aoma , in which , among oth r more 
dogmatic and ecclesiasticsl indictments , Ward condemns the Church of 
England for its neglect of the deplorable social conditions of th poor .( 6) 
W rd put in to print view that hsd already been exercising the mind of 
many young men attracted by the Oxford Mo vement , and a comparison of the 
pastoral work of the Anglican Church with that of the Aoman Catholics through 
the devotion of its parish priests and religious orders to the poor , l ed 
some to Join Aome but many others instead took s more active rol e in soci 1 
work . The 1850s saw a sudd n rile in the number of churches in London , 
m ny speoifically aimed at providing for the working olaBa 0 , nd in t eBO 
churches , such as St . Barnabas , Pimlico , St. Peter's, London Docks , 
St . M tthi.s , Stoke Newington, St . Alban ' B, Holborn , St. Bartholomew ' s , 
Moor fi elds, and St . Andrlw'B, Wells Street , were to be found ardent High 
Church pries t s .t work among the poor.(7) ' Ca tholio EvangelicaliBm ' .prBad 
(4) D. NlwBoml, OPe oit., p. 318. 
(5) D. VDll, Catholic Evangllicali.m, (1963 ). 
(6) • Kit.on Clark, Churohmln !Od the Condition of Enel,nd 1832-1885, 
1973 pp . 84-85. 
(7) O. Ch,dwick , Th. Victori,n Church, vol. 11, 1970, pp. 308-325. 
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outside the Metropolitan area throughout all the la rge provincial towns, 
and men such as Mackonochie , Lowder , Dolling , Stanton , Suckling, Russell 
and IJ/einright were universally acclaimed for their work. The closo 
similarity of the lIIork in a working-class parish and among the h athen in 
t he mission fi eld was evident and it lIIas for this reason that many catholic 
Evangeli cals 'elt a call to missionary work, and not a few of the UMCA 
missionaries came from t hi s background. 
To zer and Steere had met in London in the early 1850s through 
their interest and involvement in the social work of the Church; Tozer as 
curate to Rev. Edward st art at the newl y consecrated church of st . Mary 
Magdal ne, unster Square 8) and Steere as a l ayman worehipping at 
St . j'latthewa', City Road(9). 80th churches were conducted on Tractari n 
lines , and both wor e involved in work for the poor.(l) In 1853 Steere and 
some other young laymen at St. Matthellls formed themselves into the 
' Orotherhood of St . Mary' lIIith tho intention of doing mi ss ionary work IIIho re 
n d d in the alum areas l 
IJ/h t c n lIIe do? What lIIe mus t do i to aesiet t he di tr ssed ; 
te ch tho i gnorant, help the lIIeek; reclaim the lost, this i a what 
He requires at our h nda , and IIIhat He requires Ha lIIill enable us 
to per'orm. Sev ral (layman) are nOIll deeirous or living in a 
collegiate mann r, intending to spend their livea and laboura in 
lIIorkl 0' love and charity, desiring only such a maintenance al may 
enablo them to work mOlt e"eotually ••• They propole to aattla 
themaelves in a deatitute diltriot, where tha paroohial clergy 
Ihall nead and deaire their allis t.noe. (11) 
(8) conleo rated 1852. 
(9) oonlaorated 1848. 
(10) At St. Mary Magdalene'l prinoipally through the Silterhood 0' the Holy 
Trinity which wor.hipped at the church at that time. 
(11) USPC/UMCA AI .IQ Steere'. Letter.. Steere to S. r. Palmer 1854. 
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The following year the Brotherhood was merged into the Guild of St. Alban , 
a body which had been founded with similar aims at involving the laymen in 
church work .(12) Steere soon came to dominate the Guild , becoming the 
Provost and editor of its Journal 'Church Work ', and founder of the Guild' s 
unsuccessful lay religious community at st . James ' Tamworth .(13) However 
befora leaving London, Steere hed been active in the parish of St . Bartholomew'a 
Moor Lane under the Rev . Wm . Danton , a man much concerned with the plight of 
the urban poor.(14) On receipt of a amall legacy he had gi ven up the Ba r and 
' sell ing all his books to fe ed the poor ' like St. Dominic , had gone to live in 
th psrish , where he conducted the evening school and carried out other 
Bvangelistic work . (ls) It i prob bly that it w a tho feeling of a need to 
engage more actively in such work that led Tozer and Steere to leave their 
rural Lincolnshire parish s for the Zambezi in 1862. 
The lives of mOlt of th clerical and women membere of the UMCA 
exhibit a limilar particip tion in Catholic Evangelicalism, and many of the 
laym n recruited for th mission may be aeen as resulte of this work. Smythiel 
9 ined a great following during hia twelve y ara ' ministry in the vast pariah 
of Roeth , nea r Cerdiff . First a. curate , then I. vicar he 'carried the 
m aaage out into the crowded .treata and lane. of the city; he was continually 
in the pari.h, vi.iting from hou.e to houle, and thuI bringing influence to 
(12) Founded by a Birmingham doctor in 1851 , it had a. one of ita object. 
'To encourage the practice of Piety , Virtue and Charity - t •• ch the 
ignorant, a •• i.t th. w.ak • • uccour th. di.tr •••• d. con.ole the 
afflioted. relieve the poor, vi.i t the .iok and help to bury the dead'. 
Rule. of Guild of St . Alban. Hull Central Lib. 
(13) ••• USPG/UMCA DB. P. An.on. Call of the Cloi.t.r. 1955, pp. 50-51. 
(14) In 1861 h. wrot. a pamphl.t 
the M.tropolitan Railway. '. 
Tha Oxford Church Mg y.mtOt . 
St. eartholomlw, . 
Intitl.d 'Thl Oi.plac.mlnt of thl Poor by 
Brit . eN •• yrn Librarx Cat •• G. Waklling, 
1895, pp. 122-130 on Olnton and 
(1 5) U PG/UMCA AI (I) Stl.rl ' . Lattlr. and M •• • Lifa of St.ara. 
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bear upon a great number of persons . In par t icular he do vo ted himself to 
the boys ; he loved t o have th em about him , threw himself enthusiaati cally 
into all their in teres t s , their work and thoir play ., (16 ) Hi s influence 
caused nine of ' hi s boys ' to follow him out to Afric a. Hornby ' s seven years 
at St. Columba's Southwick, County Durham were spent in a like manner . 
C cil Sharra rd Pollard as curate in charge of St . Mark ' s Missi on Church, 
spent some t i me in ~udying the soci al probl eme about him z 
The ob j ect of my nocturnal expedition through the east part of 
London, was to see for myself the true state of the outside life 
in ths streets , so that one c n speak from exper i ence , and not 
from mere hearsay. These are days of great social remedies , end 
before a cure can b wrought it i s ver y necessary to discover the 
real character nd xt ent of t he dis aso . (17) 
'To th sick and poor Pr . Pollard was pr iest , doc tor , and friend '. he took 
up the temperance cause , started a drum and fife band, carried out regular 
house t o hous e visitatione of his whol e district, worked hard with ths choi r 
and boys club , commencad ' taa parties ' for old poople , and on mo rs t han one 
occasion stopped a fight in the streets .(l S) And during his three yoars in 
tho parish he held a mo t successful parochial missi on, th great instrument 
of the Catholic Evangalical .(19) 
(16) G. Wa rd, Life of Bilhop Smythiel , 1898 pp. 12-20. 
(17) J. M., Early Called. A Short Memoir with Letterl (~f C. S. Pollard ), 
privately printed 1887, p. 11. 
(10) ibid ., pp. 10-20. ' Mul culer' Chril tianity wa. eomething very much 
prllant in Catholic Evangalicalilm and amonglt UMCA millionarial, of . 
A. r. Sim below. loz.r wal remember d fOr .imilarly topping fight •• 
Many mi •• i onariea had Ihown athl atio proweal , e. g. W. P. Johnlon wa. 
Itrok. of hi l Oxford coll.g. boat. Randolph wal a r owing 'ulue' at 
Clmbridga. H. J. Hancook won 'a high placa al a cox on tha river' at 
Durham and H. C. Goodyear WI. 'one or the belt and moat popular forwarde 
in the Birmingham and Diltriot rootball Ae.ooiation' (from a Note in 
Th. Athlat. 1887 r.lating to Goody.ar ). 
(19) D. Voll, C.tholic £v,noelioali.m. 
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We have been very busy all the week, from early morning till 
late at night; on the first Saturday of the Mission we were out 
at 4.30 a .m. in the Broadway distributing leaflets about the 
Mission to the early workmen, and those going by the workmen's 
t rains; in all we estimate that we saw 1,200 men . 
Last Saturday w were out at 6 s.m. for the 1 ter trains and 
clerks and business men . Every night I have been out with my 
Mission Band of between thirty and forty men , preceded by Cross 
bearer and lantern, inviting to the Mission , and on Sunday night 
we wer joined by about ona hundred and fifty man of the Church 
of England Working-men ' s Society with their cross and benners . 
It was a mo t picturesque sight ; the man walked two and two, nd 
on either side of them were boys carrying lanterna on poles ; 
before starting , the procaasion stood in tha aisle of the Church 
to receive the Vicsr's commission . We tllen went through the 
streets , and addreseed quite a thous nd people in King Street , 
and came back to the Church where the people were packed like 
herrings , both at St . Paul's and st. Mark'a, and numbers were 
unable to gain admission ••••• (20) 
The same enthusiasm is exhibit d in the lir or Arthur rr s r Sim , 
who served as curate at St . John ' e , Sunderland 18S5-90, and St . Aidan ' s 
West Hartlepool 1890-94, His published lottere(21) show him involved with 
night schoole , 8and of Hope, Bible Classes , weekly concerts , Communicents ' 
Guild, Temperance work and the Church Army. His vicar at Sunderland 
r ecalledl 
His influenc ov r the v ry rough cles or young m n nd 1 de 
that bound in the Eaet end of Sundorland was extraordin ry , 
and his powers of organiz tion and oontinu d maintenance or nigh t 
school classes end of periodical concerte and gltherings for the 
lads wIre very gr at indeed •••• One great element that 
contributld ll r Ily to hi' unbounded influlnc wle hie Iplendid 
health and grelt phyeicIl Itrength Ind ekill in mlny brlnchea of 
outsidl activity. (22) 
ThuI mlny UMCA ,millionlriel hid leen I need for ' the church to 
tickle thl 10Cill probllm around hlr, but few wIre likl rrlnk We ton in 
believing th t thlY wIre to bl lolvld by thl Churoh Icting politicllly. 
(20) J. M., E.rly C.llld pp. 11-12. 
(21) Thl Lir •• nd L.ttlrl or Arthur frll.r Si_, UMCA, 1896. 
(22) ibid., p. 16 At Sund.rl.nd h. div.d into thl Riv.r W.lr !Od liVid 
I drowning child, ror which h. r,cl iv.d thl 8ronz. Madll or th. Roy.l 
Humlnl Socilty. ibid. 
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Weston , while at Oxford, came under the spell of Charles Gore of Pusey House 
and about 1891 he Joined the Christian Social Union (23). But it was too 
cautious in its approach for Weston so he Joined the more militantly socialist 
Guild of St. Matthew and actively engaged in political work, work which was 
extended when he went to London, first as a member of the Trinity College, 
Oxford Miseion in Stratford-atte-bow, then aa curate at St. Matthew ' s 
Westminster , where he became acquainted with the Socialist l eaders who made 
a deep impreseion on him.(24) This Catholic Socialis t background provided 
Weston in Africa with a more definite theory of mission than had hitherto 
come from the Catholic Evangelicalism. 
It w a not only th practical work of the C tholic Evangelic and 
Socialists that attracted attention but also their forms of religioue worship 
and in particular the increasing use of ceremonial. The Oxford fo vement , with 
it atress on tho historic church, and the Catholicity of the Church of 
Engl and, 1 d to a closer examination of the practic of the church. The 
Pr yer Book, by the ornaments rubric, ordered that at the time of holy 
communion thoro wer to be li hted candles on th altar nd tradition vestm nt. 
worn by the celebrant, it also allowed for voluntary confeasion.( 2S ) Out 
these practice. had III but lapsed and the attempt. to bring bsck their use 
were a .n by many to b. the work of 'Romeniat.', though to th Anglo-Catholic 
th ir u •• w •• p.rt of the r.vival of Church life whioh hId through neglect 
b n allow.d to IIp.,, • revival which involved In improv.m.nt in the ton. and 
(23) Th. object. of which w.re. 1. To ol.im ror the Chri.ti.n llw the 
ultim.t. euthority to rule .ocial praotice. 2. To .tudy in common 
how to epply the morel truth. Ind principle. or Chrilti.nity to the 
.ociel end economic difricultie. or the pre •• nt tim.. 3. To pre'ent 
Chri.t in precticIl life I. the living Meet.r Ind King, the .nemy or 
wrong end •• lfi.hn.e., the pow.r of righteou.n •••• nd lov.. G. Cro ••• , 
Cherl •• Gore, Mowbr.y., 1932, pp. 47-48. 
(24 ) H. M.Smith, frenk. Bl.hoe of Zenziber, SPCK, 1926, pp. 9-23. 
(25) O. Ch'dwick, Th. YlctorilQ Church, Vol. 1. pp. 495-497, Vol. 11. p. 315. 
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reverence of the services and a higher regard for the sacraments .(26) . It 
was principally at those working-class London churches cited above thst 
the first stsps were taken in the reintroduction of vestments and 
ceremonial , owing primarily to the churchmanship of the priests but also 
the ' widespread belief that t his was the way to draw in working people, a 
belief based on the experience of these churches. ' Some evid nce showed, 
f irst , that the labourer woe repelled from the old beld liturgy because it 
was dull and uncongrega t ional; and secondly , that he csme in noticeably 
larger numbers where he found ornament and colour and movement '. High 
churchmen and independent observers both agreed that e more el aborate 
s rvic fulfillad the n da of th urban poor .(27) 
In the same way that UMCA mi ssionaries were involv d in the 
growth of Catholic Evangelicali sm , so they took part in t he moves for 
incr aled c remonial . At St . Ma ry ~ agdalen, r unater Square , during Toz r ' e 
first ye r as curate , incensD was res tored to use;(28) at North Kelsey he 
S 8 1 V d und r s vicar who was a pioneer in in troducing ritual into the 
dioc of Lincoln(29) and at Burgl1-1 Marsh h introduced practicDs which 
' {3~) 
w re to arou the wrath of the Evangelic 1 pamphleteers • He also had a 
lif long connection with the church of St. Andr w'e Well. Street, where a 
(26) ibid., vol. 11, p. 3211 R.C.D. Ja'p.r 'The Pray.r Book in the Victorian 
Era' in A. Symond~on ( .d.) Tha victorian Cri.i. of 'faith, pp. 107-121. 
(27) O. Chadwick , OPe cit., Vol. 11 P • 310-313. 
(28) T. Dilworth Harri.on, Ey.ry Man'l Story of the Oxford Mov.mant, p. 85. 
(29) .x. inf. Canon P. 8. G. Binnlll,Llncoln. 
(30 ) 'Hlr. i. anoth.r parilh wh.r. the Rituali.tic pri.lt. have it .11 th.ir 
own way ••• Th. choir i •• urplic.d. Surplic. in pulpit, from which 
thorough Romi.h doctrin. il unblu.hingly taught •••• furnilhld with 
III thl p.r.ph.rnaliM of R~tu.li.tic worlhip.' Cutting in ' Burgh 11 
Mlrlh not.book' c. E.Smith coll.cticn in po ••••• ion of Rev. B. G. 
9inn.ll . 
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processional cross had been f i rst carried in 1848, and by 1867 it had 
become r amous for elaborat e ritual, having offertory , rlowers , a mixed 
chalice , coloured altar rrontals , and a crosa and candlesticks on t he 
altar .(31) No wonder that with such experience Tozer rapidly introduced 
an ad vanced form of ceremonial into the mission services in Arrica(32) , 
which set the pattern ror later developments. The defence of its use was t o 
be the same as in England l that it was wanted by the worshippers and t hat it 
wo of immense use i n spreading t he raith. In 1869 Tozer, wri t ing of the 
ri tual of the church in Arrica, claimed tha t one should not declare any 
' ceremonial excessive which serves to instruct the i gnorant and to l oad them 
that ar out of th way t o the Saviour ' s Crosa ,( 33). Thirty years later the 
modarate Bi shop Hine i n sp aking to hi s staff at Li koma said : 
I ha ve sometimes t hought that w make too much of 
preaching and teaching, as t hough that were an sssen tial of 
wora hip, and no service oomplete without a .ermon. Yet we 
must r emember that though preaching hea a large place and 
instruction i s constantly needed, atill these peoplo can be 
taught largely through the ye and the gr at r cts or Religion 
and some of the great truths of evelation can be brought home 
to t hom perhap better by occular t han by ural domonstration . (34 ) 
And t llis wes th expori nco of many of the mi oioneri u . f orl er report d to 
St eere in 18771 
(31) T. Dilworth Ha rrieon, OPe cit. p. 811 O. Chadwiok , OPe cit . Vol. II.p.316. 
(32) On Mount Morumbela in 1863 the li t tle church wa. thue described. 
'inside tha errect ' i. unu.ually Qood . All round the apse w have huno 
aom of our barter blu cloth I nd pinn d eovan or the pictures on it. 
A woodan corona liaht. it w 11 up. Wither ' . altar clotl , Mr. H rri.' 
beautirul bra.e altar deak and bcok, Mia. C'. linen, my own .at or 
psaltere and hymn books, and the dos.al 'rom BriQhton , all combin to 
adorn t he little placa. Tozara Latter. p. 39. 
(33 ) ibid., pp. 197-198. 
(34) J. E. Hin. , Introductory word •• pok. n at a Conrerence or Clergy and 
~ Likoma 1899. Though he wa. not long ertlr to write. ' 8p . 
Smythie. u •• d to eay thet he though t rituel wae really helprul to tha 
Arricen. I oannot my.elr eay that I think eo '. 'The Native Arrican 
Church end the Rituel Queeticn' C.otral Arripa, 1904 pp. 11-14. 
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The people were much impressed with the festal character 
of the services at Easter ••• In Procession ••• the Neophytes 
followed immedietely after the Cross Boarer , then the Choir , 
Banner and Clergy , after the priest came many of the Catechumens 
and Hearers , in all numbering over fifty. It was a great 
procession . I was vested in Cope and Sah ra and ~abruki in 
tunics •••• (35 ) 
Ceremonial was introduced into the mission' s services with little 
of the protest and persecution which facad aimilar mov s in England . The 
miss ion was little affected by the passions aroused over ritual in the 
periods 1867-74, 1877-82 , and 1898_1903 (36 ), though in ths last period it 
was the subject of bitter ettacks from the Church A sociation. Bi shop 
Selwyn had appealed at Cambridge to the young Tractarian who was 
dissatisfied with tha Church in England not to go into mon try , but 
rather go to the mission field where he would find the true church 
unencumbered by Erastian compromiaes .(37) Many heard and the mission field 
became t he hope of many Tractarians and thair successors , as a placa where 
they could create the kind of Church in which they roally believed . It wal 
in the c 10nisI and miaaions that ritual could d vslop unhamper d by tha 
courts and tha Public Worship Act . r&rlor wrot to Woodward from I-Iagila 
in Saptember 1877& 'I do not think the Church at hom now can b 1n the 
most pleasant condition. Ws ere certainly al lowed here to work in peace 
without perlecution,(38). And earlier he had written to a correepondent 
1n England& 
(35) USPG/UrCA AI (V I ) rarler to Sta rB, LOw Sunday, Il18g118 1877. 
(36) O. Chadwick, The yictori!Q Church, vol. 1I, p. 324. 
(37) E. Stock, Hiltorx oC the C.M.S., Vol. 11, p. 86, P. HinchlifC 
'Layml n in Synod. An Alpect oC the aeginningl oC Synodical 
Government 1n South ACrica' in Councill and AII.mbl i.1 ad . by 
G. J. Cuming and L. G. O. aaker Cor S. Atrican exampla. 
(38) USPG/UPIC A AI (VI) 403-404 rarllr to Woodwud MagUa Sapt. 1877. In 
1873 A. N. W •• t had writtan 'wa hava not _ ritual commil.ion to 
limit tha number of our Altar light. , atc.' ibid La ttar 0+ A. N. We. t. 
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Our ritual it is thoroughly Catholic, we have no ag rieved 
pari shioners, no state made l aw, or divorce court j udge to 
say the law of the church must conform to t he wi.h of t he 
s t ate - We can therefore wor. hip God as the Church commands 
and our conscience requires . On Good rriday and Holy 
Saturday we heve t he forty hours Adoration of the B.S. and 
mos t spi ritually ref reshing it i s . (39) 
However the innova t i ons did not complet el y f ail t o arouse 
prot es ts from some quarte rs . The critici sm which gained t he widest audi nce 
c me in H. M. St anley' s How I foun d Livingst one: 
Bi shop Tozer , hi s di scipl es and chor i sters , nd hi flo ck 
have f ound excell ent quarters •••• The bi shop in hi crimson 
robe , and wi th his sacerdotal t itle, Mi ssi onar y Bishop of 
C ntral Af r i ca (why he shoul d be so named I cannot conceive) , 
has reached the bourne of aspir i ng pri esthood , and i s 
consequently inef fably happy. But t he High Chu rch (very High 
Church indeod ) pr l ete in hi crimson robe of office , and in tha 
qu erest of al l hea dr sses , seen stalking through tha tre t s 
of Zanziba r, or haggling over t he price of a tin pot t a 
tinker ' s stel l , is t he most ridiculous sight I hev ever sean 
outs i de of e cl own show. I as a whi te men sol emnly protest 
ag i n t the absurdity ••• Poor de r Bi shop Tozar I would f i n 
love and admire thee , were it no t for th i s exhibi t i on of ext roms 
Hi h Churchi sm in a pl ac l i k Zanzibar. (40) 
However the brash journal ism of the 'Yank e ' di d not c u e much stir . 
Steere , t llOUgh having a si milar back9round to Tozer , took a mora mod r t 
(39 ) i bi d. SI (vI) 415-420 r arlar to Allc hi n ~ 9il r b. 23rd IB77. 
(40) H. M.Stanley, How I found Livingstone, 1872 p. 19-20. The 'queer es t 
of all head-dr ••• •• ' wa. presum.bly Tozer '. mitre , which he had at 
lee. t . ince 1868, Alington did beli ave he would wear it outside. 
USPG/UMCA AI (I) Alington to Mi • • Jone. June 1873. Mitre. were fir.t 
worn in England efter the Roformation by 8i l hop King of Lincoln in 1886 
end by 8il hop Mendel l Creight on of London in 1897, both ectl 1 d to 
.trong protel t . , the letter occe.i on Ip. rk ed off the l.rioul enti-ri tuel 
cempeign of the yoerl 1898-99. O. Chadwick, Edw rd King Bp. of Lincoln 
1968 p. 16, The Victorian Church Part II pp. 353-355. Other trevellar. 
wer l imilarly criticel of the Anglo-Cetholici. m of the UMCA, 
particularly the explorer Thom.on in hi. book. Central African Leke. p.48 
end Through Ma.ai LtOd p.6. for comment on Thom. on •• e W. P. John. on, 
My African Remini.cencI. p.46. Thl L.M.S. mie.ionary Dodo. hun wa. amu.ad 
by tha mi •• ion'. rituali. tic propen.itia. whin he encountlred th. m in 
Zenzibar in 1877, Zanzibar to U!1!1 pp. 48-49. Sir Jolln W1l10ughby in 
E,a t ACric, ,nd it. Big G,ma, 1889 dlclar.d th t tha chieC occupation oC 
tha mi •• i onari •• in Zanzibar w •• 'thl ob.er vance of rituali.tic 
exerci.e.'. H. A. C. Cairn., OP e eit. p. 213. 
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stand on ritual .(41) In a pastoral letter to the clergy of the UMCA in 
1880 he felt it necessary to lay down certain rules on public worship , 
offices and ritual , and though not enforcing hi s views on tho clergy he 
wrotez 
I have no doubt in my own mind that the decisions which 
forbid the use of the vestments and ornaments mentioned in 
Edward VI's first book are mistaken in law, and will in due 
time be disowned by the Courts which pronounced them. 
cennot therefore pretend to object to the use of chasubles 
or copes , or to the two lights on tho altar . Nor do I object 
to a cross , though I do see many obj ections to a crucifix . 
In English usaQe aftar the Reformation the cope was practically 
adopted as the exclusively Eucharistic vestment, and the candles 
were not lighted . I would gladly have seen these oustoms 
authorized , end I intend to follow them in my own practice. One 
vestm nt i in i Lself s good as another , and a candle lighted 
in the daytim io to my mind an appropri ate symbol of 
up ratition , but certainl y not of light . The mixing of water 
with the wine is so plainly a primitive custom , and is so far 
from being forbidden anywhere in the Prayer Book, that I should 
like to s e it universally adopted . (42 ) 
A moderate approach , though it must be remembered that the uso of eltar 
candlo ticks and candles had been declared illegal by the Court of Arches 
in 1869 nd 1875, ~ass v stmente in 1870 and 1875, an alter cross in 1854-7, 
and th u of a mixed chalica in 1870(43). Steere w not egainst the 
introduction of om ritu 1 but ho oxpected ' a man hon s tly and fai rly to 
(41) At Kingskarawall, Devon in January 1858 Staere and hia vicar were the 
aubjact of a proteat by a Churchwardenz ' Our Proteatant Churchwardan 
haa aucca dad in raiaing a glorioul row, and getting u. cenlured by tha 
Bilhop about our decoration. , bacluaa we hung up among the graens a 
littlo cut out of ~hite velvet and. wed in rad ailk ••• which he 
affirma to bo the Pope'a privata banner. If it ia, it 0a1y Ihows t hat 
h knows mor of hla Holln u than WG did'. USPG/ur'lCA AI~~teere to Ann 
Staer 11th Jan. 1850. Two montha latar he wrote of hia new non-r lidant 
Rotor of Skognaaa l ' Ha ia draadfully afraid of baing Trlotariani.ad, 
but I don't intend to Jump ovar tha raading de.k or stand on my head in 
the pulpit or avan hava two littla boys to hold up the andl of my stole 
or aprinkll tha plopla with a dolla broom or anything vary 
p rticullrly novll'. ibid. Meh . 1858. 
(42) R. ~I . Hllnlay, Mlmoir of BlahoR St."a, p. 378. 
(43) O. Chldwick , Ih. Victor!ln Church, Pt.2. 
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take the English Prayer-book as his guide , and not to trea it as an 
imperfect document , which hos to be supplomented out of Roman or Medi eval 
useS 44). Hi s attitude led to a charge of inconsistency in ritual mat t ers 
being made against him by Chauncy aplea: 
for though insisting that the Holy Eucharist , as tho greatost 
act of Christian worship, roquires , in order to its celebration 
wi t h becoming dignity, such accessori es ss s more or less 
elaborate ritual supplios , hs himself not only preferred to 
celabrate in the very plainest mannor , but wos also somowhat 
impatient if others showed signs of introducing any advsnce 
upon hi s own usage . (45) 
St oere ' s views were those of a High Churchman of the 1850' s and his long 
s ervi ce in Africa meant that he was out of t ouch with the changes goi ng on 
in Engl and so t ha t wh n in 1884 Smythi es w a appointed his succ ssor msny 
changes were inevitable . Smythios had introduced a high degree of ritual 
i nto his parish church at Ro th and his introduction of cert in practicee 
nd ceremonial into the mission lod to dissatis faction from somo quorters . 
v. J. Key even contemplatad removing to the C.M.S. mission in East Africa ,( 46 ) 
and supporters at home became worri od over rumour that the Christian natives 
h i 1 f i f d th (47) w r a av ng compu aory con ea on an orce upon em . Confeesi on for t ho 
Africans had be n practiced since the mioeion b oame eatablished at Zanzibsr, 
nd though not enforoad had be n ancoUraged .(48) However it would seem that 
moral pressure for tho African to maka his confession waB increased on 
(44) R. M. Ha,nlay, OPe oit., p. 432. 
(45) ibid. p. lS1. 
(46) USPG/UMCA AI (VI) Key to Pennay Mkuzi 080. 9th 188S. 
(47) USP /UMCA Sound volume 'Letter. of Si shop Smythi •• 1877-85' 1 ttar from 
Rev. W. H. Seward, Vaxlay Vicaraoa , Eye, Suffolk 19 July 18S4. 
(4S) L.tt.ra or Biahop Toz.rl RI M. H •• nl.y, OPe cit., pp. 182-184. 
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Smythies' arrival , and although the prayer book made provision for private 
confassion it was a subject that strongly aroused the passions of the 
Protestants: 'i t suffered from all the suspicion which attached to popery 
and pri es tcraft and whatever was unEnglish,(49), and action was taken by the 
mission ' s home workers not to publicise its use in Africa .( SO) Smythies took 
a great interest in the organisation and ceremonial of th services end wes 
at great pains to ensure that all wes correct, ' Ev ry one had his appointed 
plece nd full directions gi v n him in writing as to his dutiea . One to 
attend to the mitre, another to the staff , and ao forth . All the ves tm nts 
had to be carefully set out , nd the bishop went over the whole service with 
us b for hand, so that no mi t ke should occur ,. (Sl) It weS due to th 
fri ends l ip of Bishop Smythies with t h founder of the Sisters of Charity at 
Bris tol that a few of the Sistera wer sent to work at PI gila in IB87, only to 
be withdrawn during the troubles in 1895. 
On Smythies ' death in 1894 it was hopod by some of the missionaries 
that a more moder te man would be appoInt d,( 52) but in this thay were 
s riou ly dis ppoint d for thou h Bishop Richardson tt mpt d to koep to th 
practicea of his pradec saors , ha w a pre aod by aoma of the younger clergy 
into more advanced ways. T. C. Simpaon, C. A. Tyrwhi tt and W. K. rirminger , 
11 of whom who Joined in 1893 , wer looked on a. oxlremi.t. by older member. 
( 53 ) The latter 
of the mieaion . in particular was • an a. the root cau.e of 
(49) O. Chadwick , The Victorian r,hurch , pt .l, p. 503 . 
(50) When in 1887 rarl r wrote to Travlr. 'rom Magila ' I any oarala •• Xtian. have 
blen ooming back l atlly, m.king thlir oon, ••• ion ••• nd rlally it would .elm 
th t tha Holy Spirit i •• howing in m.ny hlartl', thl word. und.rlined were 
left out whin the l ettlr w • printed in Clntr.l Africa . USPG/UMCA AI (VI) 
525-26 rarllr to Pinny 010 . 1887. 
(51 ) J . E. Hinl, p'YI Coni By. pp. 120-121. 
(52 ) USPC/UMCA AI (VII) 523-525 rirminglr to Trlvlrl Z.nziblr 28 rib. 1896. 
(53 ) ibid. AI (VI) 804-811 C. O. M. ThlcklrlY to Mr • • L.lke Mbwlni 30 DIe . 1896. 
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the problems that arose in 1895-96 when there wee great concern both at 
home and in Africa at the diraction the mission appeared to be taking . 
~ adan resigned from the mission and Dale contemplated eimilar 8ction . (54) 
Dal e had written to Travers on the subject of 8ishop Richardson : 
he seems a thoroughly sound English Churchman of t he 
High Church Type; not enamoured of the Roman system or with a 
hankering for Romanism . So far so good but yet that ordination 
service was far and away the most Roman and most ritualistic 
thing I have sean since I Joined the mission , even avowedly 
drawn up and arranaed on Roman lines . The Archdeacon, fadan , 
Hainsworth, Key and I were anything but del ighted I should 
say and I believe the general feel ing of the lay portion of 
the mission was one of disapproval - I fancy the 8ishop scarcely 
realizes how great a difference of opinion existed among hi 
clorgy about such things . It wa all so open and so public to 
that it wes almost like a m nifesto •••• f ' (firming r) 
st ndard is quite different . It is modern and medievel Rome . 
It is Rome , Rome , ome all day long . Take for instance ' The 
Assumption '. He was terribly indignant because someone had 
told our present 8ishop that the l ate 8ishop had refused to 
authorize it •••• for f. it is enouah that it i s in th Roman 
calendar and he regards me as sinful b cause I do not obsorve 
it. (55 ) 
In addition to eanctioning 'the tremendous ritual of the ordin tion', the 
bi hop ' authorised th An elus at fkunazini , R9servat ion for th siok nd 
compul sory ganufleot ion at the worda ' And was Ino rnate ,.( 56 ) firming r w e 
sent l etters urging moderation by both Travere and f ather Puller of Sooiety 
of St . John the Evan gelist , Cowley.(57) In reply to Travlrs he wrot I 
(54) ibid. AI(VII) 523-525 ; 494-496 Dale to Trlverl Kiungani June 2 1896. 
(55 ) ibid. AI(VII) 241, Dall to Tr vars Kiunglni No v. 15.1895. 
(56 ) ibid. AI(VII) 505-509 Dal1 to Traverl Zanzibar Jan. 29 1896. 
(57) i bid. AI(VII) 521-522 rirminglr to TraVlrl Al h Wednllday 1896 ; 304-312 
Travlrl to Silhop Riohardlon, 14 Ollahay St. Jan. 7th 1897. 
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In r gard to the ri tual point , I am going to give you a lecture . 
Wily instead of bewailing our excesses , do you not sift the truth 
of the t les that go home? •••• It seems to me that the atti tude 
of ou r fri ends i s most curious . A layman whose career out here has 
been a tri 1 to all concerned goes home , and says ' Do you know that 
last rlaundy Thursday , Palmer , Hood , and F'irminger all stood on 
their heads in front of the High Altsr and whi s tled the Lord ' s 
Prayer bsckw rds in honour of the Immaculate Conception and 
Transubstantiation of the Pope? Wesn ' t it terrible? I walked out 
of Church '. To which you ell repl y ' 0 how sad l the Mission will 
be rui ned . (58) 
But th i r e were undoubted excesses and the lotters at this period r ev al a 
gm ter concern with the ritual question then with t he mission work on the 
pa rt of the Zanzibar clergy . F'irminger in the ebove lettsr writes about 
orderin a ' baldachino ' a t a coat of about £500 to £700 and later writes at 
l ength cone rning tha d cor tion nd vestment s of Ct~ist Church , Z nzibar(59 ) . 
F'or a time the misaion became divided into t 0 cle r camps and to 
tlla mod rat s it looked as if the bishop and th e ' extremists ' wara planning a 
90ces ion from tha Churc of England l 
given me 
tho e of 
wrot 0 1 , nd Woodward affirmed I 
impresaion •• t hat h will give 
wsy of thinking , unless those in 
re 10 al to th air own Church 
If things com to a head I am an ' Alt Katol ick ' where I 
.!!!!!' wh tever happens , I muat be Catholio (not Roman) firs t and 
Angl ioan fterwlrda . If I don't believe i n the inf all ibil ity 
of om nei ther do I of Cant erbur y or the Anglic n body IS a 
whol , but I don't .ay th i e i . disl oyal t y. (61) 
(58 ) ibid . AI (VI I ) 523-525 OPe ci t. 
(59 ) ibid ., 514-515 r irminger to Travers Mk unazini June 17th 1896 . 
(60 ) USPG/ UMC A AI (VII) 505-509 081 11 to Travers Zanzibar Jan. 29 1896 . 
(61) ibid . 511- 512 Woodward to Child rlarch 19th 1896 . In the ume letter 
Woodwerd . t at ed t ha t It Megi l a 'I believe t eaching and r i tuel have blln 
practi cally t he eame for 20 Y. r . . Except t het t he ri tual ie le •• 
eratic and the t • • ching on . om. point. not . 0 dogmatic.' 
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Things came to a head in October 1896 at the Synod held in Zanzibar where 
the divisions were openly ired during the eix days proCeedings.(62) The 
continued complaints of the moderates snd a fear that the situation would 
seriously affect the support for the mission led Travers to take the 
unprecedented sbep of writing to Bishop Richardson concerning the 'condition 
of ff airs in the Diocese of Zanzibsr,(63). The extravagances of some of the 
newer m~ bars of the mission were driving out 'old and tried workers'l 
we hear of a whole fortnight spent by a certain pr iest 
over the details of one parti cular Se rvice, which included 
(from accounts t o hand ) an amount of ritual, which , while it 
must have exhausted those who took part in the Service would 
if it b came known certainly t end to exhaust the eympathies of 
most of our support r s in England. 
Tho bl mo was 1 i d at the f et of two or t hre members of the mission who 
were : 
very extrem persona who go out to work in Africe , bec use 
they can th re follow out practices which they know would not for 
mom nt b toler t d in En land. (64) 
Whst ction , if any , wa t k n by Bishop Richardson is unknown but it appears 
th t th res i nation of rirming r and Tyrwhitt in 1897 cl ared the air , though 
littl change w s m d i n th ritual of th mias ion. 
Th harmful publioity which the home offic rs of th mission f red 
c me t the nd of 1898 , when the ultra-proteatant Church Association felt it 
n c leary to i ssue a four-pe ge p mphlet condemning the UMCA for its 
(62 ) USPG/UMCA AI (VII) An Account of the Sacred Synod of th Dioceee of 
Z nzib r 1896. At the beginning of th Synod the cleroy were called on 
to profae. their 'fili 1 love and devotion to the Holy Engli.h Church, 
who.e atendard. 0' r aith end of Doctrine we do eccept end in whose 
Connunion, we prey, by the grece of Almighty God to die.' 
(63 ) ibid. 304-312 Trevere to Si.hop Richerdeon Jen. 7th 1897. 
(64 ) i bid. In the letter it we •• t.ted that 0110 wa' finding it impoeeible 
to .t.y in Z nziblr '.0 long •• the Servica. Ire Clrried on in the mlnner 
thlt now pr veil.'. thet the ch recter 0' the ,ervice. prevented •• ilor. 
from man of wlr in the hlrbour 'ram Ittendino. .nd thet the up-oountry 
clergy wart ee.king th removel of Archdeaoon Jont.-Beteman from Kiungtni 
le hi' teaching w , not Catholic enough. 
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, omanizing ' tendencies , in order to 'convince the reader of the unscriptural 
nature of the work of this Mission , and to show that it is not entitled to the 
support of Churchmen ,.( 65) By reference to the Annual Report of the mission 
the author showed that the 'Committee and other officers' included thirty who 
we re members of the ' Romanizing ' English Church Union, (E.C.U.), and eleven 
members of the Confrat rnity of the Blessed Sacrament(C.S.S.), ' which i s 
bringing back the Mass and Confessional into the ~urch of Engl nd'; end that 
of the mis ionaries aixteen belonged to the E. C. U. and nine also to the C. B. S., 
and Bishop Richardson and Archdeacon Griffin were in addition members of the 
' secret ' Holy Cross Society . Use was also made of Hazio. Ya Sala Za Siri ( A 
Tr sury of Devotion produced by the mis ion in 1890, from which Spershott took 
passages showing the attitude of the mis ion towards baptismal rsgen eration , 
the confessional nd penance , th Mass , Masses for the dead , and intercessions 
of the Virgin Mary . Thi p mphlet came out at a time when in England the 
Protestent under Kensit wer beginning their most viol ent attack on t he 1\'l1glo-
Ca tholics . The c mpaign age in t popery in the Church of Englsnd was sparked off 
by number of vants , includin the n gotiations botw en Lord H lifax and the 
Pope in 1894 with reg rd to tha Catholio validity of Anglio n ord r , nd the 
publication in 1897 of Welt r Walah ' s The Seoret Hi tory of the Oxford Movement 
in which the 'Anglo-Catholic und rworld' was unvailed. oth th action of 
Lord Halifax in tr ating with the Pope and the revelations of Waleh with regard 
to Angle-Catholic sociatiai end fringe movement •• hocked Protllt nt I\nglioans, 
nd 010 a conneotions oould be drawn betw.en both and the UMCA. Lord Halifax, 
Preaidant of the E.C.U. W.I a Vioe-Pr.sident of thl Milaion Ind Walsh'l book 
m nt i ona by name Silhop Richardlon and hie memberlhip of the C.B. S. and the 
!l . S. C. (Holy Cro .. Society), and aho Bilhop 1I0rnby'a mlmbarahip (If the 
( 65 ) ~T~h~a~un~i~v~aur~l~i~tAi~.I;'~M~i~.~'~i~o~n~to~c~.~n~t~r~.~l~Af~r~i~c~. by the Rlv. T. H. Splr.hott. 
Churoh A lociltion Llafllt No, 261. SparlMott w.' Orglniling Olput.tion 
Sacru"ry of thl Church A.loci.tion, and for~.rly I C.M.S. mial ionlry 
in t.lt Afrio', 
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former .(66) The effect of the Church Association's public condemnation of 
the UMCA on the missi on's support was probably only minimal , for by the 
1890 ' s support was mainl y coming from Anglo-Catholic parishes and from 
people who were appalled by the fanatacism of the ultra- Protestants . However , 
it probably did help th mi sion to become even mo re identified with one 
party within the church , an id ntification which gave th mi sion trength 
rather th n otherwise , but even so the home organis tion wes wa ry of 
stressing t he connection , and Bishop Hine felt a more d finite st tement 
was needed for th sake of intending missioneries, 
There is a f eelin mong some of these new men th t t,ey have 
been tak n in by being sent here without und r t nding what 
they were in for in Ritu 1 matt rs . De Jers y t 11 m for 
instanc that had he known what our ritu 1 was he would not h VB 
com hore and being here now he will only et y till his two 
yeers is up end will th n loeve the miss ion . He wa given to 
unde r s t nd that if Zanzib r was ' high ' Likom we quit 
different . But he find Likome ' high ' too ••• Th point ho 
particularly referred to es objectionable i the ringin of the 
aanc tu8 b 11 at th consecration - but othor things o. g. 
' v stments nd all that ' ho seemed to includ under his 
condemnation . Hence ha wanta to chuck up nd 0 hom a soon 
a8 he honour bly cen . It i s a pity thet men like t hi s who are 
good fellows shoul d coma out un d r mieappreh n ion •••• Wh t I 
foel i th t wo re v ry definit ly Hi h Church isoion and 
we use v tm nt --;d inc nse , and pr ctic conr. i on nd h v 
pray re for the dead nd so on and that men ought cle rly to 
understand this boforo they are ssnt out h re and that when 
they come thoy muet be r ady to fall in with our practices . (67 ) 
By the early twentieth o.ntury all n. w reoruit. must h ve beon well aware 
of the UrCA ' e pOlition with regard to ritual. It had become!b! Angle-Catholic 
mi si on, and aa such could 0.11 for financial .upport and agent. from the 
growing number of Angle-Catholic.. Other ov r •••• dioo •••• uoh a. Aocre , 
N. China , Zululand, st. John' . K.rr.ria, Pretoria, Joh.nne.burg. Bloemfontein. 
Capetown. N •••• u. Antigu ••• nd Qu'App.11. were Angle-C. tholio .nd r.oeived 
(66 ) edition. 
(67 ) USPG/UMCA Al (x) 284-285 Hin8 to Tr.ver. LikoM. 22 June 1899. 
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support from the S. P.G. and their own supporting associations, but the 
U CA was the only large missionary body which openly upheld 'Catholic 
Principles and taught tha Catholic Faith,.(68) And during tha episcopate 
of Frank wsston, Zanzibar became the centre of the Angle-Catholic world - he 
wes their head and their greatest sPokesman.(69) 
(68) The Angle-Catholic congre •• , London 1923. The Society or ss. p.t.r & 
Paul. p. 102. 
(69) 'The Unknown Laymen', The Looking Gle •• or Lamb.th, Philip Allan 1920 
de.crib •• We.ton a. 'the gr.at rigure or the Catholic revival, and the 
olergy in London .lum. nd country pari. he. regularly look.d to Zanzibar 
ror Quidanoe and direotion. In many r •• peota rrank We. ton wa. the 
gr •• t •• t man that the Engli.h Church ha. produced ror a gen ration'. p. 96. 
MISSI N THEORY AND PRACTI E 
Tha part'culor theory nd practice of mission advoc ted nd purn ued 
by the missionaries of th W CA was not based on the i deas of som omo-
b sed mis iologi t but evolv d through the missi nari es ' own experience 
of work in Afric . The sense of mission pres nt in the work of the Anglo-
Catholic priest or layman amongst the poor and ill- aduc ted in th rural 
areas and urban SlUlllS of Britain , was mended and refinod hon broulJllt 
into contact with the frican far r emoved from West rn ci vili zation . 
DurinQ tho period under consido ti en t hare c n be soen four distinc t 
ph s in the ovolu tion of the Ut'lC ' s approacl to miDsi n, each cl a ly 
no r ked by 0 chanJ in he dship . 
The fir t nios i on party under Bishop ~ ck nzi e did indoed ao out t o 
f rica ~Jith proconc i v d notinn of 110W tl ey w r to proceed . Th ir 
policy of creatina Chri tien vi l l age in th y re 1859- 64 WSB od 
diroctly on th r hetoric of Living tene in hi r oscription of tile creed 
of ' commercs and Christi nity ' 8 tl cure fo tho evil of th sl ve tr 
Tho f Hur of thi policy lad to its complat r j ct! n by bi shop Toz r , 
who in turn promo~ d c Oll ll fo r tl1 DV n lising of fric by tllO 
Afr ic nd b two n 1864 nd 1874 hi ' cl 001 of t ll Proph to ' a t 
Z nzib r \J th m1e i on ' pri llc1p 1 concern . The monotonou8 and un-
i nopirin n tur or thl f ound l Lion work 10 th UI'IC many of it 
B up~ortor8 , nd f ilod to r orui t tion which w 
de . 
llr.r t.J in th n yc r th t followod St ru ' pp01ntm nt I he d in 1074. 
H conduc tJ InO L' viao rou camp i n, th In in I' tu r or w ich w r tl1 
gr t xp n idn on th In 1nl nd 11i M with th It bliahm nt of fr d 
01 v vill I . Th 1 tt r pr nt d m ny probl em wlLh r rd to t In or 1 
nd lh 1 t ph I or th work In th 19 t h c ntury w dOMin t d 
by th ab ndonm nt of w rk with ' e ptlv ' Chri ti n ommunitl in fa vour 
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of direct ovangolisation . The headship of Lho mi s ion took on a Mor 
slJ i ritual rol o aft er 1804 and t llo decisions on tlleory and prac t ico of tho 
work devolved on t n t he l a ld in mi &s i n ries i n t l0 fi eld . 
Th e creation of an African churc was til e chi ef aim of the UI 'ICJ\ 
afte r 1864 , and in thi s tile nJl o- Catholice WJr in agreom nt Witll the 
rinciplos held by the l e din Prote tan t nti s iolo .li sts , Honry Venn of 
the 015 , ufu An dereon of the American Board, and t 0 ernton ustav Uarnecl< , 
thouuh their direct influence on the mi s i n i doubt ful owin to conflicts 
in chur chm nstl ip . (1) The Pro t t nt mi ss ions l od by th13!)e threo Lhaori t 
exl ibit d, how ve r , in Af r ica , ve ry dif f eront mathods of schie ving their 
Inutu 1 go 1 from th:Jt of the UI'leA , Wllicll d apite some imrort nt 
il1con i tenci es ellied theory me r o closuly with pr cUc , thou!]" tll i s 
re ultod in no gre tar prog ross . 
(1 ) To Apply 
1971 
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E 1059- 64 
Un tho 31 Januory 1861 the fir s t par ty of the Oxford , Cambridge , 
Durham and Dublin Mi ~s i on to Centr 1 Africa reach d the onaone mouth of 
t 0 Zambos i river on tl,e 1'15 Sidon . (1) Th porty con i oted of a prieot , 
H. C. Scucemore , a ' lay superint ndent,' Hor ce Wall r , a carpenter , Samuol 
Gembl , n agricultural la bour er , Alfred Adams nd n Af ricen who h d come 
from the Zamb i , h d rec ived a Chri tian educ tion t Capotoun n was 
r eturni ng e tile mi a i on ' s in torpreter . A we k letor t.h H'I Lyre IJrou!.ht. 
fr om ~ t 1 the sad of tho mi ss i on, Charleo f rederick lo c~(nn zi e , n U~Jly 
consecr ted bishop ' to t h tr i bes dwellin~ in the neighbourhood of L ke 
~yaoa and the ivor Shire ', anotl1 r prie t , Lovell Pr oc tor , a deacon , 
Hanry owloy , and two f ican l abourera . T us tile first detaciltnlolnt ,~ s 
ruody to pro oed to the Slli e ri ver and to accomplish l:.hB object of tho 
l11i' ion in the 
o .• tablishlllent of ",t3tion in Contral f ric , \"l1icl, moy 
sorvo a centr of Chri t i nity nd civilis t'on , for Lho 
promotion of tru r oligion , t h encouragetn nt of agricultu re 
rhis 
nd l awful commerce , on the ultim l a extinction of th 
1 v trade . ( 2 ) 
w 8 tha etr i gh tforword briof for the a ton rn n, cl rgy 
, urope n end fri c n artif ic ra ' ; Lll y w r to proce d into 
nd 
.: ntrel 
f rice nd stablia , a Chri l. ti en vill eQ • Uell w L'B of tl1 i r l eck 
xp rienc they worl pr p r od to pu t thui r foith in tllo dvi c onrJ 
t nc of t. h i n pi r Llon of th mi ui on, 0 vid LivinU ton • nd 
of 
ai -
y er hi oto ry ha r c iv d 
n Ch dwic ' 
hart r cc un L in 
Livin atono in the first flush of pri de t his plea to the universities 
b ing an wered with a mis aion Ileaded by a bis ho,) , wos will i ng to act as 
their gui de and m ntor . 
t the meo ting of Livings t one nd tho mission t the Zambosi mou t h 
t tho beginning of Feb ruary 1961 tho lat t or ' s d pondenc e on the r at 
explorer was cl early ahown by ~~ck cnzie ' s aJre mont to accompany him on 
n attenpt to find a route t o Lake Nyasa away from Portugu se territory 
vi a ivar Ro vuma . Mackenzie ~ 9 r eluct ant to abandon the Zambezi , which 
had boen cl aarly sllown by Li vingstone to be n vi able , in f avour of l ess 
au sured route to the Lake , but he knew t h t little could be done without 
tll0 support of the Li vingbtone Expedition . For thio reason three months 
wore 10 t in a v in tto pt to navigete the Rovuma and it waa not until 
I' Y tllOt tho whole mie uion party wer conducted on a slow try in., journey 
up the 21mbosi , reachin,] the vill age of the fri ndly chi f Chibioa on tho 
Shire on July 9th . Th j ourn ey provided the mi Si Ol1 Witll t e fir t of its 
m ny doub t of the wi dom of th exerci e . Tho river pro ved f er f r om 
sy to navi ga 0 , nd the cen s of doool ation th t conf ronted thom on the 
riv r ben 10 do th m doubt t ile I' rtility of the Br From Ilibi se 
Livinl s ton took thu p rty to t la UppOD dly lilOl' healthy nd r rtil 
hi hl onds . On Lho III rCI to t a a reod cl tin tion tl e expodi tion mOllb ur 
C lOa ero s l v c r v n, and tll l ava tr d r ob ndonl d tll ir Clll:1 (ll 8 
lit U 0 eiuht of th Engli h, 10 vinu Uvinaoton wit l 80rn 04 1 vc. on hi 
h nds . Th a hu t onc d oid d would I'orm th nucl us of h o Chrie ti n 
vUl UO , nd in l1 i word or a t dHf'iculty 1n Lho coml cum nt 01' 
Il1i 8i on w ov ro In , (3 ) irl 0 h w the mi 1r n ri 8 f'ort un t to 
h v d pendent group with wll0m to bngin worl< t r i gllt w y. Th IlIi , ion 
p rty r dUy oqui so d in th Boil m nd th rr nd others 




caravan by Livingstone and ~ackenzie on July 23rd , were placed at 
~Iaoomero . Here on a penin ul a defens ive etation was establishod , 
at the su~ estion of Living one , within the territory of the ~yanja 
chief Chigund wllo readily wol comed the Europ ans . TI e need for defence 
W Q made cl r by tl e signo of Yao hostili t ies in the nei uhbourhood and 
tl1e noed to protect their new f ound dependonts . Thu on July 3Qtll 
Livin stone tool< his leavo of tl e ' hristian vill age ' h ving fulfilled 
ilis duty in seoing th m settlod . fl ow ver the situ tion woo f a r frorn 
i deal , and altho ugh the mi s i onari oe set to in c l oarin tile l and nd 
bulldinJ luts , tho primary work wa u tho erection of a tockodo. The 
stockade waE. s i n of tho in cur pas! tion in which thllY found 
th I' Ive l r cdy to! att ck on the l av c r ov n had lawn tll0t forc o 
w to be a naces iry f clor in th i r re t ntion of th ir position in 
Central frica . Ithou h caution d by Livinootone to refra i n from 
bocomin lnvol v d in t ribcl dispute , Isckonzi foun d tllat th o l'equB!.. t 
from ' opp r se d ' rJ y nJ could not be di emi s ad nd i n AU Quot and r ov 1,lber 
the miesi onarie !.. lod rmod p rties g inot th Y 0. (4) In ddi tion to 
pr obl emo produced by OUCII ction tho mi ssions i J f ound th rnselvos 
i sol t d by Livi n tona ' o in bility to brin s uppli e nd roinforc Monts 
neorer tl1 n the fluo mouth , end 11 ck onzio ' s ott rnpt to mee t hi rn th re i n 
J nu ry 1862 brou ht bout hi u ath on Janu ry 31 t . This woo t ho 
r teat blow t o tl1 miss ion which r mained 10 d rl oss t gamero 1'0 
I!I f'urth r y r , lit .by I' v r nd th d 8th of' tllr e .mo r 10 rnb r 01' thu 
mi ion , fl' et d by tl I' min that t ruck nd I' ec t.l with 
t. I'ro rn lh Ny nj I'or ction 0 inst th Y o. Th 
Ilostil1tie or th lott rind Me~om ro un t n blo nd in the pri ng or 
ndoll t.l I'o r ~1i k r n 0 Chibi by th Shir . 
H r th r mn nta or the mi ion cont inu d th ir struo 10 to k p live , 
(4) f'or I I'ull r account or the mill i on ' . in vol v 11 nt in trib 1 
politic • b low pp. 211-32. 
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end to feod end civ i lize thoir freod s lava , un t i l on June 27th 1863 
t he station Wile r eachod by Willi m George To zer , tho n w h ad of t h 
mi os ion . 
Tozer and his comp ni one wer !" al r e dy well inforlil ed of t ile 
pro l e ms t he t ad be e t t ll O mi ss i on s til e b llig rent activities h d 
recoivod sharp criticism in ngl nd , and they were pr epared for t e po s i ble 
neces sity of ab ndonin y th Zambesi omJ be inni n a l'r all el ewhere . 
tters however wore wors e t n expected : furtl r du t he had occurred 
end t h re wo o no evi dence t o disprove the rumour tl e t hod boen reported 
te s t eoro at QuelimanG , t ha t ' t he r-li sion party ha not deno anyt hing os 
yet but veget at e in t he country - they hav e not I am t old attempted t o 
t Bch nythin9 ' (~) and Toz r t once det r mined en removing the mi s i on 
t o horurnbal a , I'r o i ng itaolf ef its adult d pendent and I' mal es , nd 
fo undina on ~Iount r-Ior umbal a a coll og for boy wllich l~(I to be tile ' t rue ' 
door to nt r 1 AFrica . ( 6) This a bandonm~nt of th e hi r r i ver ntl mos t 
of t : 0 I'read s1 vas 1 d to a grea diorupti un in t he mi i on, obj ectiono 
t o tho move comin from th pion rO e W llar w s 05' ci l ly an t Doni 'tic 
an d he t ook ch r e of th I' In 10 dop ndant who ul ci!1ed to r n in with th 
nJli sh nd h , with th 
t llO to South Afri ca . (7) 
ul t nc 01' AlinJ t on nd Livi ngstono , r emo ved 
Tozar ' G rr.i v 1 brought with it n b ndonm nt of t h ci vi11 tion 
nd comm rco e p ct of tl1 or i in 1 0 jocto or tl mi .L on: 
(s) r ro . St r J un 20 1063 Ctu 11111 n 8 
(6) Tozo r ' p. 21 . Toz r t oUoodoock , July 1 th 1863 
(7) 0...0.=.:==::....::....::.:.;::..:.::.. pp . 235-236 
The ci vi liz ' tion si d of ou r scheme has not boon 
success , nd t here hos been no fi eld what ver open f or 
t he ser vice of prin t er , tanner , shoomaker , or t ai lor , 
b yond t he act ual misbi on p rty. In fact , th ot t mpt 
t o tranMpo t a l i tt l o pi oco of En lish civil iz~ tion i nto 
the il torior of Africo h s pro vod bor tiv , and, consi d r i no 
all t hings , I don ' t t hink tho t wo nood or io v over tho 
di oco verYi for in planti ng en En lioil vill as hore , ( ~Jl1 i ch 
w s I boliovo, th ori in 1 i deo ) you mus t tak tile bad 
s i do with t h good , and you must r un t ho risk of in roducin 
In l i sh bad ha i ts as woll s Enol i sh vi rtuos , nd uh n 11 
i s considor od I f ancy you wi l l ag r ee wi th mo that purel y 
mi 'si onary work, di r cted t o Lho ono ond, and i ndependent 
of cownorci al espi r tions , pr esonts the b t ugury fo r 
future success . (8) 
To Tozor and t eere t he mi ss i on f oi l ed bocau 0 of th F l oone~ in thoir 
vi ow of tho i doel of Chr i sti nity and civi l ia t ion, and bocause of 
Livinustone ' s act i vitios in mi l oading tho mi ss i on into a boli f of ite 
ccomplisl1mont . Livin atone we soon as tho vil l in of tile pi oco , nd 
.:.toora wr ot ' it is hie I tim h w r c llod and w 11 brouul1t to book 
for hi o doin , ( 9 ) s • 
Tho di ['I r uportioneto mo unt of bl me l evoll od t Li ving tono for 
~1 1 mi sl3 i on ' o l' ilul'e i r t hor unf ai r , s inc t h estobli hm nt of tl19 
Jlantyre ni ssi on in t ho Shi r ~ hi ohlands fi ft n y re l ot r domonst rated 
tha t hi sch lOO S pO wa i bl o. N ckonzi ' a mi si on had boon re u1 t of 
ntllus i srn r ather th n curefully con i d r d pl nni n nd Uvi ngston e had 
no t allowod for tho in xpori nca and impr ctic lity of tho mi ssion ri e , 
nor for tl10 r atl y ch n9 d pol! tic 1 i tu etion on th Z boli . 
I so1 Lion, i nvol vsmont in tri b 1 p 1i tic , l' di n nd cont ro1lin I!l 
l u g par ty of I' r fJ d 1av a , and th l ock of ny obvious comln rc fo r 
t ll0 En li h or t i na l ad Toz raft r ol1ort liv d t t ornpt t o t U on 
LI unho lthy nd de r t d l'loun t 1'1 rumba1 t o bond on both Liv in,Ol tono ' a 
aol mo nd t he Z mbezi . (1 0) 
(0 ) __ ~~~L~o_t_t~r~. , p. 44. Tozar to ape 01' Cap atown, Jan. 6 1064 
(9) USPG/Uf'l:A AI(nJ) " •• n ,. PIn." ........... 21Ut Jun. 1113 
(1 0) ... TOo:.:z..-....-..;;L;.:.:.t .::.:t ~ro::.lI pp . 47- 1 Tozor Lo Woodcook Ilo rumb 1 J n. 6 18G4 
In r'loy the mission party reachod Capetown and tho remaining members 
of the firot party nd the five working men wore sent home , loavina the 
bi hop , Steore and Alinaton to in vosti g te a future sito. Zululond , 
dag sc r , Joh nns and South- West Africa wera 011 considered and 
r j oc tod by the boginning of June in favour of Zanzibar , nd despito 
baing unable to rocoive the home co mittee ' s approval the bishop set sail 
the following month . Zanzibar was chooen for tuo ob vious reasons ; firstly 
ito uitability as a base for exp noion inland os th great centre f 
East African trade , and socondly for ito existing communications wi th 
Europe nd tl10 prosence and support of a Bri tioh Conoul . Thougll 
cknouledging that uolim city was f ar from ideal as base , Tozer saw 
ita greet pot ntiol snd that tho otablo pro- Oritish Govornm nt would 
provid en ido 1 plac for aottlor.lOnt . r· ny of the probloms that b se t 
tho fir et miosion would b ovorcomo and food and othor pr visions would 
not n d to b oont out . (ll) teoro and Tozer 1 ndod t Zonzibar on 
ugust 31st 1063 nd be n to 1 y thoro tho found Liuns that )ero to 
b ar fruit in a return to tilo mainland 12 yoar l at ~r . Th mo v recoiv d 
liLtl SUPI ort In EnUland whoro it was so non b ndonm nt of 
I ck nzie ' gr v but Lho bi tarost oppon nt u s 0 vid Livin aton who , 
though willin to ll ow that Toz r w 0 mora pr ctic 1 m n than 
hack nzio , n v r forg v him for hi s ction in d sorting th Z mbozi 
in f v ur of on offshor i 1 nd nd hi e l ottar for tho r at or hi 11f 
CIl11 t in acrimonious r f ronc 11 to ' Bp . Toz r ' 8 de t r~ly r tr at '. 
1 L 11 ~a va ll b r 1870 ho wrote rrom tl ha rt or Af r ic I 
(11) ibid . 5 60 ; pp . 6G-72. 
our fino , promisin mis i on beaun by ood ishop 
r~ckun zi o , h D dwindl ed into t ne mis ion ry Bi shop 
of Control frica , dowdl ina et Zanzi bar , and takin a 
peop aL hi diocese on the moill l and, somo forty mil es 
off , with a telescope, then becoming sick and aoing to 
th ychelles Island to recover . He seems to ac t on 
Buny an' s principl e •• 
' He thet f ights end runs wa y 
May li vo to fight anot er day .' 
lIu bl mAs mo for his dawdling , says he las connected 
with my xpodi tion on the ambozi , and Wllen I l ef t he 
h d t o follow . I t must b fa i l uro of m mory , for ho 
nover wes conn ct d with mo on the expedition in any 
way whatever . hake me the BL .. hop of Contral frice and 
so how l on" tho f lla r of d oth would ko p me out of ~l y 
diocese . (12) 
,nd in 1872 ho wrote di apar ain ly of the miosion os ' mere cllspl aincy 
of the Zanzibar conaulat e ' 13) The miosion ' 8 b ndonment of the Zawbezi 
h d been a bittor blo,~ to Livingstone and hi years of ponderin on tllO 
sub j ct in the l onol ineoo of Fric had noL aoften d its i mpac t . 
(13) Livi n eton t o ordon B nn tt .1M I.!k~' E"I'''''''"k 'bt;.dL.I~IA"t."., 
Io~/II\, ~-..,~,. t.rs. 
Living tono ' s de cripti on of tho mission as ' 0 m ro chaplaincy ' has 
a area doal of truth in it i thi ia rove 1 d by clo e ",tudy of tllO 
lot tars of Tozer and taara in lhe docade 1864- 74. On or ' i vin at 
anzibar the two mission rio~ h d been wal conod by tho Europe n rosid nts 
and they ra~t become p rt of tho s ociol roup of consuls , naval officers , 
aovernmont offici 10, plant r nd traders to be found in thiu ' nea r 
civili ed ' city . Tho rol of tho mis i on wes soon docided wh n on wO t . 
18th tlloy received fro m tho Sult n at tilo beho t of the Consul five 
freed s l ave boys . Toz r wrote to hi i "tor : 
look upon this acquie i ti rn as almos a providontial one , 
iving us work just when we w nted it , end oponin ou t a 
prospect of s curin the raw m tori 1 without comMittin 
f lony , which it se m it would b if wo w nt into tho 1 ve 
market nd bought cllildr n . 1) 
Hor woa tile nucl ous of his school of tho Proph ts which he sow s being 
ostablishod on tit i land . Tho boys wor to b trained 0 the n t ivo 
mieo i on rio for t.11 conv r io of Afr ica , and girls we r to b tr in od 
for their wivos . Thi silnpla im a Ulat takan up by Toz rand stoere 
and pur uud w1lh 11 tle ch n fo r tho next tw nty ye r Tho rulol c ,'Jt in 
l1il1p ololllb who ,~rola aym thotic account of tl1 mi 01 n i n 1873 ummod 
it up s fo l low I 
it m y bo tll t tllO 
to tr in noti ve mi oi un 
Thou h 
l f ir 
1) ~1o.II.Io;.;.w..~~~, pp . 81. Tour to H 1 n To% r ' pt . 14- 20 1004 . 
idoa is that if Christian teac in] can bu so spre d, 
s ttled govornr ent will follow , anrl t h n th useful 
arts , indu try and commerce may be dovelop d and t hri ve . 
Such i s t he aim of tllO Contral African l'linsiun now . 
Thooretically it i s complote . LO Jically it i s wi thout a 
fl w. (2) 
And h Formod a high opinion of the mi ssionari es ' do termination in tho 
drudgery of the tr 1ning school for negro missi onari es , seein that it 
took a superior type of ,n an to 
sl v at routine task - 0 ta k wi th 011 tho rom nce t aken 
out before ho bogins - and conti nuo it y ~ raf ter yoe r 
without floJging and without any pa r ticul r outward 
oncouragel,lont . (3) 
Like the firat porty Tozer be n work with fro d sleves but hare t h 
oi tuation wo different - tho fr eed slovas were s n aa 0 moans to an end 
nd not on nd in t all el v TI oy wer all youn J boys nd m naa blu and 
t le pro l aPIS of t mporal pow r did not ari "o at Z nzi b r . Th e.: tas\< was no 
l ooked on BS melior tion of tll lot of fro od 01 vo but s 0 sourco of 
wpp ly for "ric n t each~r and clorgy , end it w 9 tlli vi ow th t 
porsi tad until 197 2 , during which poriod tho mis ion roceiv d 105 freed 
01 ve children, 73 boys nd 32 irls all of whom wont to tho mi i un ' s 
cl1oola . 
Virtually not, in oLher tlt - n education 1 work wea un cJ ort kon in tho 
period 1854- 74 in tl e Hold of direct mi i on work . Notlling was donG 
within t l o town eorly on u nog tive ttitudo witlt r 9 rd t o I' oholllln d ni rn 
h d bo n decided upon l 
(2) P. Col omb , n, A I oord or N vel 
E:xp rl ncea , Lon don, Lonamana Gr een 1073 . p . 424- 425 . Phil1p How r d 
Colomb (1031-1899 ) Comlil ndad HI'15 Dry d of Ea t Indi t tion 1868- 70. 
S C 010 vico- admi ral 1092 0 D. N. D. In hi a book ha provide. 
1 ng~ ly chapte r on tho U~C A which incl ude. mo t ympo t tic 
.. ment and d.' nca or t l, mi i on policy if' ob ndonino tl1 
Z mb zi nd of th wo rk und r To z r t Z nzib r . 
(3) ibid . PI}. 42 427 . 
the faith of Mahom t is a marv llous deed weiuht ' ainst 
us , nd I am inclinod to think that the only way to act 
is ne atively , so to spe k, and to r efrain from 11 
hootile a t tacks . 4) 
Tozor did however Ilave hop os of i nfluoncin g r'lollammed ns and converting 
Zanzibar in the long run . 5) Plans were al 0 made for a school for tho 
children of British Indi ns , thoulJh ' not aiming at pr oselyti!lm , but a 
influonco nd the br akina up of i nor nce nd pr Ojudice , (6) . Tho hop os 
of a return to tho mainl nd were not forgotten in th early d ys and at 
t e and of 1864 U ambaro w s being thou I t of as a l ikely place for s 
miss i on station ; in 1866 Tozor w plannin s trip to thnt are s soon 
o holp .,hould como(? ) . How ver expon ion of tl Ini sion work was 
curt il ed by lack of staf f for in tho ai ht yea rs l u6 72 only 19 
mls ion rioo join d thl! at ff , only four of whom ~JlJre prios ts , nd all 
h d oith r uithdr wn or died by ho beginnIng of 1074(8) . The f ew 
mi i on ri os tllat wor recruit d wero far frorn aatiofactory nd in ordor 
to supnl y the n co sary manpow _r Toz or d vlsud n un ucc ful cheme of 





hy oun i do le to tako boya in h nd a ly (if likely ones 
can uo f ound) ond 00 i t in tll air educ tion by s ndin 
th m to Hunt (rnontcuux or Ua rminat r or oLher uch 
choole , nd 0 I \llp th In on Lhoir w y to (St . Auuuetin ' ) 
Cant ~ r bury nd in duo courau to Zanzibar . (9 ) 
Toznr ' , p. ?9 Toz r to It 1 n Toz r S pt . 14 1864 
ibid . , p. 99 
ibid . , p. 88 
ibid ., p. l OO; p. 163 . Latar in 5 pt rnb r 1866 Toz r wroc IIOW n 
t a tiuriod ' until I rind my lr 1n Oln n OlBl1op woul d n v[)r L' 
round ~yo nd th djoininu oount ry in Africa '. of th ' Trib 
ibid ., p. 166 
In ddition 
nd iutJ 
lOG? nd r 
hor w re DV. and foI 8 . Or yton who rujoin d in 1865 
fol lowing y r, nd v. C •• Al1nQt n who r Join cl 
i un d 1869 . 
TOI r to ~i . Dull r Z nzib r r y ? 10G6 . 
Tlli schome , whi ch rl3!lulted in three youn!) IIlon Joining tha mis i on in 
18GG- 69 , had only ana success , n rnely the forl l of Samuel sp are , w,o 
unfortun a tely died in 1873(1 0) . Lllon t, ere wer enough staff Tozer 
toek evory oppartuni ty to axpond anta tha mainl and; t l e r e turn 131' 
Al1n ton , whe w s i medi t ly disoatis f led witll the rola of sctioalm:loter 
t anzibar , onobl ed t h lons- awaited invao ti~ tian of thu US'mbara 
caun ry to take pl ca in 1867 , fallaw d tile next y r by tl e 
a t l1 shment ef 0 mis ien t tion at [Iec 110 . Tho withdrawal af 
l1ngtan i n l aG9 meant tllo 10 s af n impertant rni sianary uut os 
r placemento carle ferward Ta zer t t empted ta rat in f aathold an the 
r,loinlond . In 1879 F"ra"er w sent te , 110 anci r,lOt hi cia th . Tho 
next y r P nnall end lIondcock went tn tl e f.loinland , tho l ath dyln 
all lliG r turn in wepter:lbor nd in Octobor 1872 poars and W rtlsy 
fallolJad I,im , bath ta di e wit lin f if\..o n manLho . Sa tile lock 13 1' 
surficinnt miD i nn d 0 wo tho main problam nd t ll i c n pes ibly be 
ttribuL od ta t l tl in ctivity ef To zer him elf . Tl IO mi iun did na t 
pre vid on at tracti vn praspoc t , and t El 111n 00 tll thud p riadicoll y 
l' cted Tazur s i nce the d y an t le Z nlboGi m d him 8 latileraic rulrJr 
un bl o to 1n pir uppart an hi vi o i ~s ta En lend end in nis opp 01 
fllr help . Tazar nd hi calloo uoe w l' well aw r 131' hi f 11inJ : 
h wroto ta to r in Jun 1070 
Bourn to b thu do nothino 
f 1 my d o r~ci .nci a lia r 
r mavo m ~ n H p1 Ba , 
ef th re d. (11) 
m mb r or tha oammuni ty nd 
and mor . St ill Gad c n 
nd tok t utumblinl bl eck eut 
lIi illn IS incr u ad end tho rr ct ef th cyolon whi ch hit 
Zonzib r on April 15th 1872 and dev d t ho ml sion , coupled ith 
( 0) A u,ro1k Boy in East Arrio 
(11) U~ /UhC AI ( I ) Toz r to St~ r Jun 23 1970 
th serious illno es which followed among the t ff and boyo , were the 
final blow . 
He i s ut ter 1 y sho t terod knockod down and out of Iloart . 
His head so bad ha can ' t b ar the boys ' voices , and 
gets irrit blo v n t tho cry of act , dra s himoelf 
in and out to Ch pal end 100 1 ; and than li as down in 
hi s chair and oither turns whito and sharp in the face , 
with tho drops runnin down his forehoad , or se rleL in 
colour , nd ao if all the blood ware ona to tllo hood . (1 2) 
wrot Mi sn Tozer at the ond of Moy 1872 . Thr a months lat r Steera w s 
to report : 
The Oishop io in ve ry rjU or way , h does not monifo t 
tile 11al test intornat in onythina of ru ion work ••• 
evoryt,linl i t at n still . 13) 
"at surprisinaly Tozer thon wont for threo montl a to tho eychalla' , 
ratu rn d 0 Z8nzibar in Doe m or nd wont treigl1t to n91 nrl nov r to 
retwrn. Ho resignod nd t.h n hod ocond Lhouaht , but. was inf'ol'mod by 
t.h Archbishop of Canterbury Lhet a his ros i an tion hod bo n accept d it 
could not bo r o cinded . (14) 
(1 2) • 257 H 10n Tozor to ioa Twining Z nzi b 
13) US /U CA AI (II~ St r to r· r • Sta r Au . 14th 1872 
(1/1 ) U;)p /UI1CA AI IlI) !lt or to I r • St or Jen . 15th 1873 . 
3. 1874- 84 
Tozer ' s ros i nation nd Steal' ' s a sumpti on of con t rol occurred 
just in t i m to s v tho mi Lsion from total extinction. rt l1ur ~' ugont 
W st , who j oined t h mi ion in Februa ry 1873 , info~ od corres ~ ondnnt 





Dr . steere , LLD i s ou r head and we found him ho~ alone , 
11a ving be n so for some timo l mos t y r , now c n you 
be surpri sed if the r'li 99 ion is not succ ss end I c nnot 
hones t ly ay i t ppro ches ono? I know you don ' t think 
vor y hi I l y of it ••• th Town ZonziLJ 1' ) ••• i s I ission 
Fiold in i tsel f cont i niny omo 00 , 00 hum n boi nU , but 
lore J"in hono t y mDk ~ mo confosD wa re not tryi na to 
do anything , but that mu t b l ookod on ea a t hina of tho 
pest , Jr . J t08r i s most anxi ous to work nd if th naw 
IJishop, of ul10sa oppointmont wu lope to il 1r , will bu t 
or 
hi 
i vo him hi support , it will b done ... Thon i s iL l ard 
to account Por 80 littl buin don out id ~1 n tl or ~as 
boen but one to undert ka it ell . If th Lniv raitie 
I i s ion to C ntral I fr i co is 0 f ilur nd it h f 11 n 
vory naar it - i t iw th f ul t I think of th Universilio , 
why wil l th y not aond us out men . (1) 
had sor ved in tho rni lision from 1063 to u u t 1868 whon 110 
Lincoln i ro poriel1 , bul 1I 0 pli ht 01' tho mi s i on ond hl 
roturnod 
rriond 
l' lod I im to r iJn l1i livinu in J nuary 1072 in ord to ro j oin tile 
i on for eS lon B 11 w • n d d. (2) ~tO LJ ' 0 ction wa r,loliv t d by 
nUl1ber of' f etor but till;! principal uoul d pp a r to bo t he unl1 fJp ino S 
of hi homo 11 f nu th knowl od tll0 t throulJll I i l r nolo tion work he 
coul d conLL'1but omotl inO tow r d till) ucca of t he OIl i on . (3) l1 i o 
(1 ) US ' / UhCA 
(2) USP /UN 5t 
II I ( Il l ) St 
3) to I ry Br own I;h 
ru h hed b un our 
uccoso. Th l ack 
hi m to 
Ju1y , 1973 
u in Jen. 1872 Print 
• M. Ho n1 ay, OP e eit ., 
11 u r of 
it woul d 
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life had been besot by failures and her e he had a chance to prove 
himself . During the fi ve years that he hod sorved under Bi shop ozer 
hi ability had made him tho ef ective head of the mi ssion, as evon 
Livin stone wes to rama r k in 1866 ' Dr . Steore i s th 9 bishop - mi ss ion 
and overy thin .;) ' (4) . Hi s gre test achiove ant wer in the mundene tasks 
of layina tllO found Hons for tho Uf' A' s great educational work , in 
producing works on the African l anguages , in translations and in tho 
stablishmont and running of tho mi sion ' s printing press . (5) lie saw 
his rolo s that of interpretor of ' Europo n thought to Nag ro e9 , and of 
~ ro tl ou ht to urope n9 ' nd not a9 a tru~ mi ss i onary ; t his and his 
lock of any subs1 ntial ' private purso ' which had enablod Mack nzie and 
Tozar and tllair friends to support tho miosion 0 liberally, led him to 
docline tho bi hopric ini ti 11y in 1073 . (6) How var t l in bility of 
tlla Gone r 1 COllm1tteo to diocovar enyone suitable who w 9 willin to 
fill Tozer ' s place persuadod him to ccoda to the 8i hop of London ' s 
re lue t in June 1874 . (7) ~t or wos con cr ted in astminstar bb y on 
uauet 24th 1874 and ha r turnod to an zibar in Febru ry 1875 . 
1075 wa~ th turning point in th miseion ' s history ; up to t lat 
y r the lOi ion had bo n little mor t ll n a small .Jody of m n nd won n 
wi t a limited t ok baforo t lom, and th origin 1 round re of tha mission 
hod no t nvi uod lt growing in10 tha conoid r bl 0 ro nia tion wh i ch it 
hod b 001110 by the ond 0 r the c ntury . Th Y 0 r 1875- 02 aw t e Ull 
d v l op rrom miosion into mi s ion ry oci ty , n~ t i w 
(4) Livin ton to W 11 r Bomb y J n. 1 t 186 "W."Mt IN&1I,rfo\a , 11.\,1 ~ , "7 
(5) (J blow 
(G) 110 nl y, op. cit ., pp . 125-12 
(7) U~ P f UMe I ( Ill) st t o Ann St r 4 Jun 1~74 
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principally aehi ved by the rGat r owth in nU lllbers of r.l issionaries . 
In 1875 21 men nd oman wenL ut , s i x of them bein priests , and in 
ti le noxt seven Y ars a further 40 join d them . mon s t thos e 61 we e 
the men who were to hav tho greates t imp et of the ~is ion ' s Future : 
J . P. Fader , H. W. Uoodw rd , C. r'lap l ss , W. P. Johnaon , F. I • HodJ on , 
W. • Port r , A. C. had n , P. L. Jonoa- J temon and J . K. C. Koy , end 
~onQu t th women Jo e hine 3artlett , Carol i Thael a ray , end Dore Y. 
l'lills . A number of r a .. ons e n be ei ted for tllo tremendous iller BO 
i n t he nu :Ib rand e H bre of tho mi s ion r i s 1" tor 1874 , but initially 
tile erodi t must go to J ishop Steara , who in tho months after his 
con a eration devoted himselF to pleading tho e se 01" tho mis sion . He 
pok or preached at the Church Congra B at Ori 1I t on , t st . Le nor ds , 
t l.i inds or , St . P nerss , Uell , Uarmins t a , OxFo rd , Iillnehe ar , l ymoutll , 
Licllfi ld , in st . Paul. a ttladrol , nd in m ny oth r pl coo all ove 
En~l nd . (8 ) Toz r , when in En 1 nd in tl 1860' 0 hod not boan idl , but 
tllo climoLo of opinio wi thin t ho n lieon cl urcll towardo mi oai ono h d 
!Jr U y 01 or ad . n 1872 had be n initiated the e lurel a ' rl t day of 
pr yer For rniooiona , (9 ) nd ill 1875 wo" huld the fir !. t n lie n [Ii 011 ry 
Con f er nee in London , to be followad by I cond in 1877 t xford , I tll 
Univ raitios bain tha nl1 tur 1 cent r es 01" tho hurel1 of En 1 nd ' s 
mi ion ry wo rl< '. (1 ) In ddi tion tho AnUlo- C thelic win 01" th cl lurch 
w s conc rninQ itsol F mor cl of, ly with rni Gion • 
(11 ) dut bo v 11 thoro 
(11) As r ult 01" whioh th Co .Ibrid J to 0 l " i w " begun i n 
1877 and tll OxFord li i nto C l cut t in 1880 . E. J . Sh rp , 
Not to 0 troy but to FulFill , Gl rup , 1965 , pp . 88- 94 . 
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uas tho gr at wove of onthusi s for Christian missions tri gored off 
by the dram tic dea th of Livingstono in Africa and his improssive 
funor 1 ~orvico in Uostminstor Abbey . 
Who con foruot th t day The lovoly music of urcell 
and roft , tho thrilling voice of Dean St nley , tho 
singing of the old I ymn , ' 0 God of Jacob , by who e hand', 
s the body waa c rriod from tho door to t ho grave i n the 
middle of tha nov ; nd tl len the fin 1 burst of tI ndel ' s 
triumph nt onthem, ' Hi a body i s buriod in poace , his 
nJme livetn for evermoro!' 12) 
So wrote J . E. lIino who t tll 0 .1 0 of 17 attended tho servi ce and 12 
yoar lator offered himself to the UhC • The im, act of Livil1 lJ tone ' 
funeral has beon much btre od in most works on ninoteonth century 
mi~~ions . Olive r d scribes how 
hundred pulpits took up the t 10 of th missi )n ry-
x~lorer who h d died on hio knu s , invo ng in Ilia 
s Jlitude ' He .von ' rich blo oing ' upon everyone who woul d 
11elp ' to hool this open eoru of tllO world '. A r volution 
was s t in motion which woe to bring now kind of 
mi soion ry into fricD and now nd moro numerous class 
or ub crib r on to t 10 societi es ' li t • (13) 
A corr ctiv to this ovnr- o I hosis of LivinlJ tono ' s port in otimul ling 
n incroas i n mi r-aion ri El nd mon etary sup;Jor L, r ther thiln Juat 
nthu i sm and publicity , hoo beon pro vi dod roc ntly LJ y Or . loa i n hie 
s tudy of th Churcll or Scot1 ml mi s i on in t period 1874- 1914 . 14) 
Thou I Li vino tono' 0 den tl did ro' ult in tllO found ng of both tllO 
:)1 ntyro and Living toni lIi o iono, tl ro is HUla i n of 0 wi h on 
tl P rt or c~urch p op10 in Scot1 nd to b com mora dir ~t1y involv d 
in mi ion work . T fin nci 1 nd r ('rui tment t 'iatic of th unc 
r v 1 , howevar , dlrf nt pictur nd it 11 po ibl th L Li vinoo tona ' 




Th direc t effect of i shop te re ' o spoecho~ n sormon in 
inopiring men and women to of fer themsolvoo 1'0 service in Afri ca i n 
the wa l< o of hi o vi oits to nQland in 1874- 5, 1877 and 1882, i o well 
record d 16) apla wrote of tho firs t t me he heard . 
Ho opoke for about n hour , and told in simpl o 
str i I troru rd l angua ... o tho story of tile f'ission 
I ill : 
f rom i 5 foundat i on. y t alth'Jugh thore uere no rlletoricol 
ado:nmento about t he spa ch, no vivid colou r i ng , no striking 
ol-'poal a t o tll i rn ... in tion and omo i ono, I can unhes i ta in ly 
say I hovo n v r , bofore or s inco , listened to 0 spoecl in 
whi ch earnootnoos , i mpliclty , and true oloquence wor 0 0 
hSPfl ily blended . (17) 
Tho recunt hi story of the lOi osion howev r contaIned litLlo to encour ;;IU 
sup,ort , as t ho Colonial Churc i Ch ronicl o wroto of tho timo a ' Zanzibar : 
It nood surprl 0 no ono that intere t si ould be dead nod , tlla t il e 
work should soem common 1 I (10) ce • aut st ere u a l ookino to th 
fut uro and rocant vonts in Zanzibar hod provided him with a blu print 
fo r the mi ssi on hi ch ho wo determin ud to put into pr ctico . In 
o cambar 1072 he h d produc d n Of la ay on tll ' C ntral I\ fri cAn Ili a6ion : 
I te Presont otot nd Proopacto ' wh i ch w a published in En land Jrly 
the f ollouing year in whi ch h .. trasso ::i tile futuro impor tance t t he 
lO i 6oi on of uo rk on the m nl nd , nd in p rt.1culor tllo pou ibla 
exp no i on in th Yao nd r y aa regions , nd olt.o Lhe h~r uhich tllo 
r i osion could t ko in ins t al avory. (1 9) It u 9 wll il 
such ide 9 war for r oat in Steer ' mind tllot tho Bertlo Fr l' r' i sion 
r ri v d Z nzib r . Fr r ' n uee id d by Kirk , in par u dinO tllO 
~ult n t o eonelud tr ty with Orit i n uh r ~y tho xport of 11 l ava 
(16) BOO p." blow 
(17) H. M. Hoan1oy , op . oit ., p. 160 
(10) Colonial Church Chronicl , 1874 , • 371 
(19) • St 
London 
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from hi dominions would bo prohibited and all markots for tho sole of 
imported slaves clooed , provided tho miosion with a rolo in r habilitating 
the fra ud la ve:l . Tho lOi ooion od boen moot critic 1 of tile policy so 
fer doptad wit, I r ogard t o fre ud 61 vas , and in 1071 teere had edi tad 
thrae p pers by Tozer , Fr e and Christie on Z nziba: and tho Slavo 
treda in which botll Tozer and St eere conde .. ned t h pr ctice : 
Irl i hartu our men- or- war hove landed their prizo c r~oos 
of sl veo eitl or at Aden , Bornbay , ouri tiuo , or ycholleo . 
den seoms to have r c ivod 0 l arga r nunbar of fr ad 61 ve 
tllan aittlar of tha other depots , but at nono of theln a r e 
thore any satisfoctory rron ellonts for the propor car of 
tl113S0 poople ' ( 20 ) 
lmost I (llf of tl a sl v f reod at Ad n betwDen Jan . 18G5- J n . 1869 h d 
diod ond if , as wo proposed by tho I eport of tile Slave Trade Coml iosion 
1071 , oloves ware fre d end left to th ir o~n dovic s En)l nd would be 
ilctln with crilli n 1 n 911J nco . 
voryonc w 0 con claim to be an outllorit ' t Elom t o bo ,]rocd 
tllat tl 0 bl3st lIloou ur 0 in roa rd to t, 113 di P 6 1 of rr od 
slavoo would be to 9i 113 tl 01'1 homo nd c ~lenco of maint inin9 
thums lvns by the cuHiv tion of tllo IJ round in somo pl c on 
tlo Afric n coast , uh re th freud 1 vos could in tihO d v lop 
into f'r oo no ro n tion , end ov r t lis oottlolllont LI ero 1.1U t 
bl e spoci 1 ouporintondont , rospon i blu for th Cilro of' them , 
nd with full power to punish wh'n n cossory . 
ny 1,10 ur S ol10rt of thi c n only b in tllO n cure of 
I k I ift . I n ny ca 0 , however , the 0 ili h n ticn nu t 
provi de tSlopor ry food nd 8h Her , r protection , and 
kindly but firm up ri L ndenc for 11 , for ll,U sick r\ dicine 
nd cJro , nd for thn youna 0 home ond duc tion. 
If J will not provl tJo Iluch du Lt! 1..0 our 
i nterferonco wi tll 11 l Af'ric Tr do oon only r v 
to covo r u with ell moritod dl (21 ) 
In the obe nc of ovsrnrn n t ow It duty of th 
I,ll 1I10ns to cor f'or th lov 
( 22 ) 
. F'r r t l~l n Bartl t hi s up 




u. '. Toz r ' On th t r till lit 0 
!h. EMt A'"'''' pay. TU •• 1 • .,1 
ibi . Introduotion , E. St or Dot . 1071 
ionl I t a pr 
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pro sed for tho mission to open up fre d 01 v sottlomonts on the 
mainlond . (23 te r out of nocoo ity f olt i mpelled to act on this 
lthough he pointed out to Frero: ' to speak frankly I t i nk our 
roper work io mon tho ha thon i n t lleir own homos and not amonu 
r l e sed ulev s , ( 24 ) . lreody Tozer had purchosed i n 1871 an estato 
at [,bweni and i n 1874 thi wo settlod by the fir t arty of r el oased 
adul sl evoo ; hitherto the mission hod acc ptod only children, tho 
pri 0 obj ect boin tho tr i nin9 of mic ion lri os ' nd only indiroctly 
for tho benofit of r l eas d lavos '. (25) But t hio worl l~OS seen by 
St ero as only the edgo of t h mi ssion ' ~ work ; in his spooch at Oxford 
110 outlinod hi s vioion of tho oxp.:m&ion of the mi ,ion . Ha aw it llis 
duty to tell th natione of I'ric the good news : 
Our ast Africon a 0 not nom ds , dwollin in a wil dDrnosB 
or des rt , but settlod cultivators who lould ladly 
rOlilein for many on rations in one pl co . E cl' of these 
noU on ouoht at lost to hove !ts OlJn church , and H s own 
bishop nd cl arlJY. As our pr p ra tion for tlli , we propose 
t o sond u firot a mol l p rty of a few m n of good 
jud mont , to mako cquaintonc wi th the chie fs , and look 
throuJll the country , to find the hoolthi at , mos t cc pt abl e , 
end nost cen tral spot on which to meko our chi f settl emont . 
A fric u i now wo sll 11 h ve to fix tl 0 ite of futuro 
citi es , the monks di d in nJlond , nd th En ... li sh 
mie ion r i os in Ga m ny . People will 800n a th r round us , 
nd , if we cl100 our 1 ce well , th r tll y will romoin . 
First of 11, we wi l l s t up 0 rs t cent r 1 choo1 for 
the peup1e of thot lon uogo , nd than whi1et pr achere 0 out 
from It to reacll v ry por t of tho trib , wo will nd up , 
th y 0 n mploy \.11 m, r t i1' i c re and work," n wll wil l 
L ch th nat ive all t hat our civi1 i z t i on con gi v th m. 
Tll uo 8 c ntro of liUht and lir a will bo formod , and f rom it 
that who1 poop10 m y b nli gh t n d. • ••• Uut how i 
uch ork tll i t o b don 7 It i qu tien w l oh you 
no I o n wu1l on w r 11' wo will . T e qu tien i e n t how 
o n it b don , uut who will j oin it? W 11 VB had hith rta 
our or flv e workor , w w nt tw nt y or t hirty t th very 
1 et . Wo h v r 1 d hi th to l omu £2 , 0 y r , w w nt 
£10, 000 for uch wor k s ough t t o do . (26 ) 
( 24 ) i bid . t . ro to Oort10 r r r Jan. 15 1873 
(25 ) i bi d. 
(26 ) H. M. H n1 y, op. cit . pp. 1'2- 133 . 
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It \J 0 t his vi i on that in rired t 1 pot nUn mis ionary , not 
tile prOSf'loct of toaching in tile ' chool of tho Prophets ' 0 workinC) 
Amono the f ra d s l a vos t Z nzibor . And when Sta ro found t ha t he 
had the man ha did not waiL to imf'll c~ nt hio pl ns : in July 1875 
he re- eot bli had the mis i on at I'lagile nd in ap tamber he l ef t 
nzilar on on ~xpedition to invosti got t ho Nyaoa country . Through 
tll illness of his companion he wa l oft to un dert I t ile journey 
lon , e f oot h13 achiovod , nd aft er m kin friendly contoc t with 
at- ko , tll Yao cid.of noor LBko Nyooa , ha r turnod t nzil.J r in 
Fooruery 187G . Tile fo11o win 'J Juno h r ovi ited 'agilo Witll a newcomer , 
~e v . plt' , and than in Octobor 1076 , ho left Zanzihar asain ror 
tll mail11 nd , tlli Lirn uith. IlV . • • P. JOlln ~on , '.. 0 rd 11 and 55 
or Lho freed 01 ve from r Ibwoni , Lo r troco hit. topo to tllO rly a 
counLry in order to pl ont s ttl or'lonL the r e or on th route . Tll0 
oHin of the f r d 91 vo 9 ttl om nL w ad ddod by tl [j fro od ola vos 
thol,lsel v who , wh n they ru cht:d r ao oi , d to rrninod to go no furth er . 
Tlli cO"lb i notion or thlJ c r o f f r ad 01 ven nd Bx~ansion on the 
Insinl nd uoo tu provo n irnpo oibili ty , but in the 10 mon tllo i nc 
lI i ru urn from Enulon ct Steer Ii cl corn;llotaly ell ng d t ho faco of tllO 
rnlo010n . Whil hol dlnC) to Toz r ' viow wiLh r eI) rd to tllO tr inin of 
n tlv O1i i on r l 0 , ho 11 d t blisl od on 0 atro CJ rooting the fr d-
ttl olllont t r'lbw ni und r no vo O. ndol ph , and th mi i on in 
th U mbere t ~ 11 , ha hod proap ct d tll0 Ny r oion nd fol l ouod 
t hi up with th found i ng of ~ i . Thl 0 ru h of ctivity we 
oup r dod by p riod of' conool1d ti cn durino wl1i ch th a n w c£ll1tr 8 
of work rlouriGh d . I\tt mpt wer u m d to xp nd too on Lake Nyaa , 
inv ti lJ t d th Zor mo country with vi 101 to rurtl1 r 
xl'w ion 10111 n m n nd men y 101 r ov 110b1 • 110101 vu t' xp ndituro oon 
out tripp d inoomll nd durinQ t:.h r t or st u ta opiooop t no n III 
cantr III r op n d . Hi d tll in 1092 ooinc:1d d Hit tl1 t 
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arose relating to the odministration nd defenco of tho Fraed-
olave settlements , and the appointment of hi s successor herald d 
yet nother change i n tho diroction of tllo mission work . 
158. 
NO DEVOLUTION OF 0 Cl 
Tho de th of Steore and with i t the s ov rin of the los t l ink 
with the pioneor pori od of tho miss ion lad to 0 nou ph so in tl,o 
theory ond pract c of th i soion. Initially th midsionarios had 
gonl:! out with a brief drown up by tho autl oritioo at home ; this 
proving a failuro it hod boon dioponsod with and during th 
opi cop teo of Toz er ond teero th oy, ae he de of the mi~eion , h d 
decided on and clo ol y directod policy , nd though tho lost year s of 
tho contury ow on attempt onco a in by th hom COlllllit t 0 to control 
general policy i t elso saw a devolution to the miss i onary in the 
fiold of decisions on mi s ion m tllod . Tlli move ow d IiIUC I to tho 
ch rector of th bishops nd the groot expon i on of the work . 
The princin 1 cll nge brou'jllt obout by tllO appoi ntlilont of iohop 
Smythi s in 1884 W 0 tl1 nrlonmont of 
tho m i nland and a c ncontr tion of work on 
1 vo sottl m nto on 
liain tl l 
indiJonou fric n. Tho un ro li ty of the I opo to convo t tll Afri c n 
tllrouJh the exalll 10 0 Chri ti n fr od lava had LJ com mora nd 
mora ovidont , nd lll in lj had b (In brou Ilt to hoad by th ot Lack on 
1'1 El i in 1802 by tho r!l)oni . I\n incro in vonoolio tion w mndo 
poo iblo by tha incr a in incom nd at Pf Ilicll w G, a u u 1, 
con qUl"Jnt on tll0 orr i v 1 of' n w bi hop . jar dv nc wo 
1, 1 d in iJ y l an , whar inc 1';01 w. P. Jol n on ' had h 1d tho fort . 
Tho launching or th mi o i on J neon in 1 5 III rkod 
Lh b innina of tho r 1 oxpons ion or work in tlli r i on. Llkom 
WO B L bll 11ad 1; 11 011 i on ' hoodqu rt r nd i n 1BBG pl El W 
r rnov d f'roln rJ W 1 to t k ch r i'110 1 n w rk w by th 
Jot ty r.i. v lty or III ny of III 1 k Id ' cll l r ' nd w not put on 
our Pootln until ft r t ll I tUna up or t ll J r1tl 11 /\dminl t ti n. 
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Tho European occupotion of Eoot and Centr 1 rric w s looked 
on by the mi siontlrie somowllat ambival ntly . Initiol oppos i tion to 
Europe n rul o was replacod f ir tly by a patriotic d sire for Enclish 
overlordship which , when not fully achiovod , eve way to an 
ccoptanca 0 tho oitu tion nd a rejoicin t th bonDfits raaped fr om 
the oettled state of th country l~hich came with colonial rule . Tho 
roliof I'rorn tribel di s turb nceo nd on acc ptance by the i frie m. of 
th e r llys icol sup~riority dornon9 ~ rat()d by tll C. urop n with forcB of 
ar r,ID lod to en l rnprocs ivo incr om.. in tli nunbor of conv rts and contru 
of work , uhi cll culmin ted i r 1092 in tho neetl for tho orllation of a 
oC (lnd dlocose basot! on Ukoma , t o ad l" iniator I!yeseland nd t 10 wus Drn 
f1 rt of tllo miasion ' to t rri tory . Th incrue in g uro['le n resonco In 
tllO l J80s end 900 brought with it aloo 3 curtallmont of tho rni "ion ' 
unli rn i ted eXfJan i on in c rtain r os , in cl f orm 0 r [,limy ot, r 
ml ~s ion ry ~ocioti a Protes t nt and atholic , 8ritish and ~ ont in unt 1 . 
Until t~e 10BOs r 1 ti n hips with othor mi s i on , om n 
'atholic nd nt , I, d on tll whol II en cordial . Clows con t act 
h d bo n mad witl' the Catholic F' ath r o of tllo tloly 110 t ['lesion in 
:.!unzi ba r nd 9 mayo 1) and wi Lt1 t h C ,S and United Fro l'lotl odi t on 
th I i l11 nd to tl I nor t l fr om th rl y d Y , ~ nd tllO i nc r e ad nUl nb r 
of mi o i on ry p r onn 1 po oine t hr ough Z nzib r f ollowing tho er at 
4lou r ga 0' i , t ro t in mi ft or l J 74 m t with n unot i nL d 
hospitali ty nd!l , lot. nc fr om th Anglic n lOi alon . (2) A minor 
(1) St 
Ju t no w. 
d out , r 
U no I' y 
disagreemont with regard to sphe os of influenco occurr d with the 
Livingotonia mis ion at t is period , but ny dolimitotion of territorieo 
woo dismi ssed by Steere : 
to compact between I· isui onary sociotioo I think th m 
foolish b COUSD ~ley con only hinder friends , nd cannot 
hinder namies . Of courso wo are gl ad to hear what anyono 
proposos doing , and h vo no intention of croo in their 
uork , but we ar not going to bind oursolvo to leave ny 
po rt of Afric in darknos' bocaus some d y and somehou 
somo otllOr socioty propo",es to oend a ni osion thoro . We 
r not going to Li ving tonia , and do not care to go nywhoro 
within a day ' s journey of ny other r'lis i on. 3 ) 
Thi& rufusal to r ocogni 0 torritorial claims ~y oth~r miooi on9 rom inod 
tilo firm policy of tho UI' C durin the hooted rxchanges which took place 
in tho yoors of missiun ry Qxpansion wilich followed colonial rule . 
P rticul ly import nt w 0 tho dis gra mont with the Liv ' naetonio Idesion 
over the UI ICA ' B occupation of Kot Kota on the we t side of tile Lal< o 
nd tIt wit 1 the Luther ns ovor work in USllrnb ra in tha orly 
ye rI, of tho 20tll contury . ( 5) 
Srny t ilic ' rolc in th history of th miooion io not en innov tor 
but a builder on xioHn foundat i one . H was supr I, Dly cHve in 
vis'tin tlo outpoSts of hi far- flun dioco. s nd in t hi s ay h lpsd to 
thl) the Ro vum , U lOb r nd rl ya 1,1iooion Q c n t.r for t 10 
growtil or n tiv church , wit Z nzib r (l tI a rninistr Hve nd 
trllini lHJ c ntr . Dur in rJ h pi cop t o th IIliooion b COlil evon 100r 
clo rly cormnH t d to tI 0 r tion ot' on Arric n ct urctl , nd th ci vilizi n 
ide of m1 ion wor~ f d d v D rurthor in t o th n b ckaround . lun ,J n1 
usp jurlclI x cutivo ComlOltto f'1inuto Doc . 9 1090 xt r ect from print d 
lott r from It nl ay quot1ng Ut 
(4) 1lJid .; U" p jur'lcA 01/6 I inu Dook of tho Oxford COlllm1t~ of th Ut 'lC 
Dc . 21 1890 ; USPG/UI" A/ar. 19 Occupation of 1\0 t: Kot and W 0 t: Gid or 
L k Ny a 109 95 . 
( s) nd work 
boc aMO on offectivo i not r umont f or tho traini ng of nfr ican gents 
fo r 11 ports of tho mi s l on . 
Smytll i oo was luch more n epi scopal overs or than mi30 i onol'Y; 
oltlloulJh ,1111 e ot tho v r i ous ... tationo ho und dook uhotevor toSI< 
was n ceaoary , hi o continu 1 j ou noye abou t Il i s dioCGSO r even ted hi m 
from havin !) t he personal i mp ct wn i ch l1 i o prodeco sors Ilad . 110 and 
his oucceosor Hornb y at Likor.lo ond lI i c r ds on ot Zanzibar wore 011 
ad vllncod AnJlo- Cll t l1olics and t l1 r f uro h ppy t o ac t os spi ritual fathers 
over t llO diocoso r ath or t h n becomo invol vod i n tl 0 minutiae of 
sta t ion lifo. Th i ~ aloofneso f rom tlo pr actical ai do of mi i on work 
wos particul r l y mark od in t he co"'o of I.or nby and Ri chard .. on , 
prov nting thom from b couing Bucce sful mill ionary bishopo . (6) Thuo 
i n this pori od tIle i nitiative p s ... ed fr om tho hoods of th(j mi c-sion to 
tllo Ini as ionori oo a l wo rk i n tho ri ol d and t Ile mL .sion mothods ellpl oy ed 
wor formulated from xporionco . I t w m n ouc l1 0 0 J o hroon , opl oe , 
I,i ne and Uoodw r d who in Lho la f i f t en y 1'0 of the c nt ury l ai d 
doun tho policy w i ch woo t o bo f ollowod w 11 i nto the tuontiet:1 c nt ury . 
They tendod t o ct indopendentl y of t l e bi I op nd alo of eoch othe r , 
but thoi r b c l< round and cllur cl, m ns ip l od them to i f,1ilor conclusi t. ns . 
Johnt.. on t ook vary indep ndont line i n li i o work nd wo 0 groat c u e 
o conc orn to bo tl, Ili a uper io r s and collaaou In 1897 Hi n wr ot t o 
Truvo r o : 
w. P. J . ( oM aon) . Curi ou por on i o ho. lI u c r 0 I 
b lie v f or no thing in tho mi i n xc pt hi own work . 
ot nd Lik ( om ) , Un ngu) and ~~ (on~ ) mi ght w 11 
bo dropp odtomo r row nd ho would t llink not l inQ of it . 
So 10n hi to m r w goinO. (7) 
(6 ) ro r ichordaon ' d rici noi s G 8 mi 
A!!!s! 1915 pp . 85-91 . 
(7) U5 / hel\ AI( X) 2? 220 to 
r'l pl " 11 d writt n t o P nn in 
i bi d . 1\1 (vI) eo - 0!l3 1'1 pl to 
i on r y bi hop 
Un nou J uly 14 1897. 
r v in 14 your boror , 
Kiun J ni 19 M Y 1803. 
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Thou h Jo nson ' o diosecia ion fr~n the mission was a probleM , his 
fIlall ods of work dif f erod li ttlo from tho i doal rropounded by Ch uncy 
~l plus in a p per entitled ' On tl [Iothod of EvanlJolising Unc 1 urod 
l~acC1s ', which was written in 1082 for the monthly j our nal of tho Oxferd 
['Ii ss ion to alcutt . (0) 
In tho paper ['laples pointod out tll t the greate, t problem facin 
the mi ssionary W1S to overcome the ' profeund ond poli te indifferenco ' to 
th ChrioLlan religion. Tllis could net bo t cklod by semeone entorin 
~fri ca with precencei ved netiens en ovanJelising t h hoathon , but ceuld bo 
Elcconrlishad onl y bo a clooo ·,tudy of th nnti vu cllor ctar , and close 
considoration in t e li Ilt of this of tho quootion ' hat ohe 1 I tell 
thorn 0 Chl'iat that I I,lay dr w thom to Hi,n ' P rticulorly ir,lpel't nt W' 0 
ch I.liaoionary ' s I,lethod of pproach te the I\fric l n : 
If indifforenctl te Lhe word preac I d io , t l 0 m in ob tad in 
tlHl way of gaining acceptancCl for tl 0 (joopol , "'ll !I.uat Oti,lit 
ti at at Lho eut t-e t at le'ot much will dopond upon Lhu 
persen li ty of tllCl fJr . ch I' hil18 l3lf . Tho vllry n mo by I~ ich 
11 I·,hilo rn n a I nown to thob f' ric n is ' Ti 10 !l Lr ng ono I . 
Tho uropa n is s ntiolly edd , or trang to th m at fir uL. 
Hi dress , hi s Feed and III y ef aeding , hi m nnor , hi t IIlp r , 
nd his whole mod of life re uttorly ' otr nlJ ' ~emo ef thu 
I~er t ianor , nt ef th naLiv 8 eft r tll y h v b ccu tom d to 
white Face fer 8 v r 1 y ars still look upon n 
uncanny boinCJ , oomowl tot" r than hurn n , nd cort ' 
lease ain pe'siens and r olin lik their ew . Ind se leng 
ao h rom in such ono to thai r thinkln , it i s horcJly to bo 
oxpoctod tll t oxhortation te follow I i faitl , La wor hip a8 I Cl 
Moo , and to f oa r God 00 I Cl doo , wi ll corn wi h ny ro l ferce . 
10 , Lh Europu n Ili ion ry muet b corn n Arrlcon to win 
Africnns . 110 mu t , 0 f or Si con ist nt witl1 hi e Chri ti n 
pri ncipl imil thin alf to tho" . H muat poc1 11y 
gu o'd p eo rirYJ p culi r nd tr nJ . H must , ' h vin 
own di ... nity , think noth1 n'J LJ low it '. ,Jh r " 
h con dopt the n tiv dross without yivi nJ o f r nce to hi oun 
CurolO n br llLll r n, is po ibl in pl c 8 r 
I un tB of whlto m n , ha sl lould nol. b s low La 
pUD ibl s to do 0 wi thout inju ry to h lth , h 
rood n Qat in n t iv r Ilion. b v 11 , h 
l w y to think or I i LJlack Plock hi D brotllor 
ok , nd do nothin nd ay nothino to ncour 
wlli t dly uporior to LJ lock ono • 
or t.ho f'ri nd tll n tll u 
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whero lIe f lnds himsol f unabl o to love ho muyt be c~reful 
to naks no pretence of it . Ho must not l ook f or gratltude 
or bo anxiou for his synpathy to be rec i procatod . 110 
will rar l y be r owar ded i n t hi s way , nd still mora 
raral y if he bu ono wllo cr ves t hes t inojw . 'Ieny 
mi ~si~n ari e6 ha ve a way of t reati ng grown men as though 
thay were childr en . Nono ar e qui cke r tll n tho n 1.1 ves to 
di carn this , nd nono r ore roady t o ro~en t it lnwardl y, 
though they l w yo cl everl y disgu i so tll i f ealiny . I a 
who begins hi s work by patronio i ng tile nat i vee may gai n a 
kind o f at t achm nt to himsolf f r om them , bu t never thei r 
frec t ion. ~ 0 doub t adult Af r i cans or a of ton ci 1ildi sh i n 
s om i mp ort nt respects , but they ar men and tlley know 
it , ond 0 mi sion ry never g i ns roal innu nco over tllam 
i f ho persists i n t r eatin ~ om os b os . freedom of 
interc ourse botwoon tho miss i onary and hi s poopl e , r enderod 
poss i bl e onl y by t horou h knowl edge of thoi r l anguago as 
they spook i t , i s tha fir~t os anti 1 t o t 0 convarsion of 
Cl tr i bo . Tru'lt and conf idenco in the mi ssionary preachor , 
brou tit bout by feeling of Lhoroug:1 intim cy with hi r , 
soon l eads on to Cl boliof in his doctrina if only he i s 
careful constantly nd urgontly to daclaro it . Let 0 body 
of notivo onco got really attached to 0 mi sionJry for 
W,l t hu L .. tu tl1om , nd at ror wllst I, gi ve t1l01,1 i th 
w y of meteri 1 thin nd tll y will not b slow to follow 
his to cnini) . (9) 
ucll Wil:" th i deal , nd i ll ho ye r tllat followod many Ur-1l. mis'liul1.lrioe 
triod to or uleLs it , somo s ur.cooo rul ly , but m ny de viated f rom it . 
fllu iJ major probl em tha t confronted the missionary u hi attitude 
to t s African; it w 0 a y onouJh tl,inkin in ~nJland of ooinO out to 
h lp tl1 poor uof nc 10' .. a I c, lildlil(o I n ti vo nd froe tl1 , fro r:l Lh 
d r' n s of 110et I nism , !.Ju t tIe ctu 1 xfl r1 lice' ola tilna hud a 
contrary . fact . T or wo r o tl OtJO li k 11 10n Tozar l'llth I 1usy soma 
xproa ion 0 diogu t t b1 ek puop1 to ut I: r i, i th i s e s dis1 ik 
b od on f , 08 e n b n from i h f o110win xt roet f rom 1 tt r 
wr itt n ~h n ah ~ 1n Z nzib r l 
hug hou Q with twonty- tl r u gi rl 
In li r ou t id • All ov r vi il oneo 
fClr yo nd oudd n1y ou J e r 
by you , out , it ma y b ; bu t tho 0 
ghas tly throulJh a mo qui t o nut t ho t v n ou r own ehlldr n 
(9 o:,) . oit ., pp. 1 t"; 1 'I 
otartle me . 
but my pl oc 
tho", . 10 ) 
I have be un my rule with a f int Ito rt , 
will be to ko p ve ry l'1uch eloof from 
othor:> wore accus ed of ' oxc Ds i ve dulat iono ' 0 r tho nat! ves which 
' iD our root mi st~ko oen ciolly amon tho mi ooion l adioe . And in 
consoqu nce they work on 0 m to del which thoy UP.IODO i e botter thon it 
really is '. (11 ) ven th e mos t sympathetic mi ssi on ri e wor prono to 
oxp !.oiono of in tol e r nco Witl l tl1e fric n when I'aced with lap s fr om 
, hristi n pri nc i pl e ': farler urot from Ao ilo 
It i very dif l'i cult to koep t in B otrai lJI t ullon I'JO 
ora ill , eo the noti ves hove no i do of dut ) nd will 
only work when YOll Duporin und t hom - we c n loavo 
notl)in to tile n ti v f or thoy do nothino properly or 
cero l'ully nd they e~o moot i r r o ular havin no i do 01' 
t i l1e . 12) 
we want n nolioh School mast r hare , I em nol sGtic fi ed 
witll Josi 11 ' s teaching pow r . (1 3 ) 
The African io spocially prone to oino of the flooh 
nd it makoo our area diff i culty in fOri inl) (Joou 
hrio tians . (14) 
Ilouo ver , in 1J0nor al tllO pi ctur of tho ur'leA ttitud to fric no is 
symp thy and attemp t to un dor t nd thoi r w y of lira and a belief in 
tho bility of tll0 "f dc n te become 0 Chri ti n , and what i e more , 
olief that 1..110 !lduc t ion of I'ric n cl or y in av r y wa y ritt d thorn to 
run t.11Il Churcil in Afric with no l os oning 01' lhe tand rdu . T 110 unuou 1 
proach , atro sed in irno nd r i t r atod by Chri stino oolt(l S) , would 
pp r t o bo 9 nuin end t o have no und rtono 0 do i ra to k p 
f rlc n i n tll 0i r pl o c nd prl vont th m ' r educin culturu1 ui ot i ction 
l a ) Tozar , op . cit ., p. 
1072 , pp . 2G 271 . 
(11) U G/UHCA Lot t r o I'ro lll Al'ri c 1004- V? I v. c . n dl'o rd to C. J . Vin r Jun 
28 1096 . 
(12) us G/ur· 
1080. 




ibid., p. 371 F l or to St r , ~ 
ibi d., pp . 50 06 F r10r t o P nn y ~ 
11 . A. C. C ir 8 , op , cit ., pp .211-21 
l o 0 1, 1971 , P • 124- 125 . 
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b3tweon f rican and Europeans '. Tho UMCA was in Af rica to evang"liso , 
not civilize , and i t clo rl y naw tl t the 1,loot 90nuino method of 
achieving this was to intorfere as littlo a" possiblo wi tt tho lifo 
of tho African . 
Ue cannot rely on tomporal adv ntogos to help our 
reliJion , we mu ... t no t loan on the rrn of fl ooh . How 
difforent our Lord ' s mothods to ours l No porsuosion 
or wheodling to co 10 and be taugh t : wo 9110ul d olmo t 
soy H repelled peopl e . He put th Ilarduhips 
promin ntly befor them : ' Toko up tho crooo ', ' Oony 
yoursel v B daily ', ' count the co",t '. Th re is gr at 
d nger in gett ing people to bccomo Christi n w1thout 
coun ting the coo t . (16) 
Tho miosion did no t wisll to produce ' rice- ilristians ' ; how vcr Wllon 
mL .. si,'n, rios ' actions resultod in 9rowLh of intor03t in th mi'3sion , 
tllOy notu rally foun t' it difficult to di s mi , this in Le ost os cousod 
Inore y tho desiro of tt 0 fr ic n to mat ri 11 y b nori t r th r tn n 
tru cc ptonco of t 0 90spol . Such on ov nt u s tho f 8dln~ 01 tIe 
Oondoi at Ilauilo during tho famino i n tho Uo mbar ro<]ion in I lJ0 4 . 
Tho Bond i 1'0 comin<] from 0 11 p rts of t ,IO country 
to ~ogil to bog for food . vory ruorni n J tlero or) urne 
two hundred ot rvi nQ man besiou1 n J our otoro room and 
Ill' . l:Jood~Jord has 11 can do to prollid (. n m with 
~rain •••• If tlo~afore our frion j will h Ip us for 
hri t ' 8 1<0 to f od tt IYS hun ry men 1'0 thu n xt 
I' w we ko , LIlO r sul twill b gr t i ng tll rin\.. of 
oul for God ••• Provid1nJ food for th se Oond ls in 
this yo l' of f ruin will dr w th ir h rt 1001'0 towards 
us tll n fift y y r s of mer 1,/ pro ching - for pr cti 1n9 
i s hi y bat tur tl n pro chin9 , nd nul' w re 
pr cti ing the Go p 1 a w 11 OB pro ching i t . 17) 
lJnd ni b1y tl10ir ction wu ri QI t nd no doubt soma tru conv r!lions 
followod , but h . F' dill' is Buoinlj 10 dv nt J 01' t ile t ornpor 1 over 
th s i rl t unl pull 0 Lho rni ion . This w n op ortuni ty or ~pod , 
not l' icht f' orw rd inatnnco or u in ,) m t r i d b n fit a to tompt ttl 
rric n to ivo up 1i o ' lvil way ' nd bocomo !I Chri ti n, and thougt 
16) lJor t Of 
(17) Al(V I ) 434-4~' F' r10r to Pann y, Klun Qanl Jun 17th 1 84. 
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l'a a , ouch n approach is not altogot or foroi n to the nnals of tile 
Ull as i" si.own by this extract from 0 l e tt~r of (' r s . Uillisr.ls writton 
i n 1880: 
Thore i " larue f r.lily of cl ildron livinU in tl0 n xt 
villas o to us . They r e 11 more or 1 s~ undor our 
influ nco , ell beint] attondan ts t c lurch , school , and 
clas es . Whon uo first c mo th e mother brouuht tllo b by 
to me with a horrid skin di ~e e . I doctored it , and tho 
pl aco woro hoalin \.l be utHully , wllOn I found that t llo 
c lild was w aring chu rms . I told her th t I could do no 
mora for it til l tll y W ro r a ovad . Out it w s no uso; 
... ho r s fllood to tak t lurn off , so I put the ointment 
aw y , tollin J hor Lt at aoon a s ho ga v mo th charms 
SilO could have it og in . Eiah t 1Il0nths or mar h vo 
p,s ed inc o tllon , durina which timn th o child ha worn 
t ho charms and h bo n t]otting ve ry much worso . var 
and ovor og in hao tll othor b09t]od 010 to curo it , 
promisin\J all sorto of thingo wi t ll the exception of tho 
ono I want od . It hao botn vory h3r d to sa tho poor li tt l o 
ttling daily gr owin 'J wor , and to hoar its pi arcin J crenlilS 
wllsn tnoy put on n tlv madicino , and yut do nothing to 
ro11 vo it . "ow n only too th nkful I did no t yi eld . 
I bout ton day!) 0 .. 0 , the mother c me , sat tluwn in t llo porch , 
nd pl ced t llO child in front of me , p~rfect obJ uct , 
li tar ll y co ve r d from h a d to foo t . I tol d hor onco lore 
t hat I coul d do no tllint] till ha g ve up th e medicin of 
t ha dr:l vil . r tly te my ourpri he cri d , ' t; ive 100 a 
knH " nd irnmudi toly cut tin] off tho charms from hor 
et ild ' neck g vu th em to rn . Joyfully w nt in nd 
pr pu r od 11 Q ointm n t . You will b t] l ad to h or th t Lhu 
ha lin ~ ho t. b on very rapid ; indol d , t ho child L n c1 rly 
J H . I he rd one of tl1Q sist~r tollin .. 001110 oth r gi rls 
bout iL y t r doy , nu oha wound up by 0 yin , ' Tho 
d' v':' l ' o m dicin a i o no good '. f ool 0 t h nJ<ful about it , 
and tru t it m y be t 10 IIlU no of putUn .. down churl,1 t lloro 
~t 10 et for u whil • (18 ) 
rOW miosi on ri as woro so un compromi ina with r 9 d to ' fr ic n clIotom " 
t oU Jh huy r lioud th t it lu in vit lJl a th, L in tll e 11' Md vour to 
t:llrioti niz tl1a rric n rn ny p ct or noti v lif rlluot b dono w y 
UU'l ; t lU chi f vil of 1 v ry , poly O my , r'run J< nnu , init i lion tl nco 
nu wit.cher t i ra t c n i dorod incomp libl a ui ~h Chri tl nity 
ami DVO "y ntJ Oll vour ~Id t o bo m do to rodic to tt Ill , thouOl1 not by viol nt 
ction u M pl 8 tr 18 d : 
10) ~~~~.u.::....:.:.::.:.;.:.;~ l080- el , p. 3:, xLr et 'ram 1 tt. r or hr • 
c . 3rd l UO • 
l.othing is moro important for us hero th n to remomber 
th t it is of the 0 onc of Xti nity not to dostroy 
soci 1 ordor , pol iticol i nstitut i ons , universal cuotoms 
(even wh 1' 0 thoy ar e not in acco rdanco wi th ~le spiri 
of the 90~ el) by vi ol ent measuros but rathor by 
instil l in t ue 900 01 p inciplos and allowin them to 
work silont l y and ' uroly: thoro io groot tamptation 
to (ot a chief soy) Wl10 i o h tm:; If acce tinl Xt1an f aith 
and doctrin to im 00 upo hi s peoplo cilan)r of CUOLOMO 
which ho him elf and for himself 11 !.. accopt d - but woro 
we to do tl i , it wd . ascur(;dl y load to a tt o.·ouCh an 
sudden disrupt i on of Lho very society wh i ch wu tru .. t 
Xtinnity wi ll con olida 0 nd knit to.Je 1101' ill one root 
spiritual unity . On the quostion of slovory , ao I 
cone ivo it , wo 5 miesion rio& on e foroi n ooil whoro 
tho cu tOil i!l no onl y s nctioned but uni v rt-ally uphel d 
ond obser vud , hav no ri ht either to p u ch a rocJul ar 
cruoado a;.ainst al avery I spollk not of tho sl ave trade 
or to exhort them to pract i ce m numi ooion. (19) ------
It wes only i n the cas of bapLisod Chri sti ano and hoaroro wishi 9 La 
bocome ~ eCllumuno th t ' cuotomo ' wore to b et finitely ab ndonod . 
rh h r r ~ti tl a nUI~bor of wi v who ox rossod 0 wL .. h to bocome 0 
catechunon rnu:3t , boforo hi::; acc ptance , put way 11 hie wiv e xcopt 
ono , nd provide for Lil other ; catochurn n or Chri Li n l apsing into 
ein or boliof i n C rrno III e to b punhh d by (lxclua i on from tl, r nko 
or by oxcommunication . (2 ) 
Tlli uncompr rni 1n ttitud to Af'ric n ' custome ' b Clll,lO to;npllrod 
th rni ionoria II c r~e I, ore knoul od able witl I' ~a tJ to AFric n 
I' 1i iou b li ar • itl1 1;1 miss i on ' 0 i niti 1 axporiOI1CO of Fr 
C 100 boliof' tl, I; th) At' r 1c n lIad no I' 11 i on, only wh t Lll Y t rr tJ 




vi Lypi c lly uxp r 0 tJ by ho1'10 York 1n 100U : 
i l1ply d vil- worollip . 
t ill I' t in t h ir 
uso witcllc raf t 
t l, pur 11 t h n 
div into th v ry 
19) u / Ur'l AI (I X) 9 99 CII uncy r'l plo t o rln y Nuwol o Au • 27 
1003. 
vu 
(2 ) who w b pt d c 1' r i d out ' h th n 
d with thu Oiv1nO of tr i u 1 rko' ror 
d. i bi d. AI (VI) 46 4G3 r r10r to 
lBOD, 45G-4 SU r rlor t o nn y Z n ib r 
dopths of their suporstitions , but tho l on"or ono 
livBs tho mora on l earn . r'o od L.. acknowlod ed (I" 
tlla ' i ver of all 9 od t lJin ... , and tiloreforo thoy Ilov e 
no iuea whatever or pr yina to Hi m. (21) 
nd in 1882 ~op l o t 1'10 a ci wro 0 "imllarly that tho IIfricano wora 
' sup r el1ely on j hopulossly i ndif f e rent to ell religion who v r ,. ( 22 ) 
"owever os tho mi si Inari as ' xpo ri enc tl of lifa omon s t tile rna'nl and 
Mrican '> Oreu , 00 di d tllair approciation of tho IIf r i can" I b lior , and 
t1tlir otti udtls shouod a mark ed CIl n'Jo as Pro fesoor rtonGe r h c r contly 
pointod out , co that by 1091 
r aplu had coma to b liovo t l10 1:. God u een by African 
poopl 0 tlo ' Per r, onol ivr r nd ustain r 01' Lifo ' ; 
lllo i r re s on tol d them t at 'od was Cra tor and t l10y 
instinc tively r e ponded to 11io 1I0liness . TIle probl em 
0:.1 he now aaw it ueo how t o ba .. e mor 1 codo upon t ll io 
enoo 0 God . ' 8i th f'ricon ', ho wro t e , I ~IO f 1 t t 
wo h v but to carry on thoi r beli"f for thalli , 1:.0 oxhibit 
1111.1 Who", ti1ey olroady know thoir Cruetor a1 0 tl,O 
,\utll0r of t 10 ,or 1 Law .' 
Oy 1895 11 Wile r I dy to go furtl 10r till . 'T110 of 
u lJilo ov bo 1n bl o i n 0 m as uro to study tl 0 fricon 
cl 'J r ctl1r fr om clo ocqu i nt nc e uiL 1 iL ~'O con villc d 
tl ~ it po ooase ro ny tr it nd qu liUes tll t only 
ilWOit t ll c n' oc r Uno touch of Christianity in order to 
brin) out and oxhibit nr u ai r us of C r i oti n life OUCII uS 
our Wontern nu Europ on n turns h vn not in t"oiO to 
do v lop . I 23 
It lJ s Llli s grOlJino c nridonco ill t: 0 Mric n l 101:. nl: C rioti nity tll 
llownd the UI,CII mi e ian 'ri 0 to rolax thoir pproacll t o ' cuotOr:1S nd 
pr ctice I. 
t t: ..lynod in 1893 8 0m o prog r woo rn do toward llowi no l;ho 
mor ' i nnocont ' cu tom . lI i n dvocated ci rcumo i ion qn tit around of 
( 21) C. Yo rko 'Tb \:J boo nd i: Th ir Suci 1 H bit nu u toma ' !:J.~ 
.!:l!.!l, Vol . XI 1000 pp. 204- 301 , 329- 3:.19 . 
22 I. H 1 1 08 , Op e oi t . p.\7' 




he Ith , and ttlou h some missL,narioa 0 j octed , othors w re in 3 re mon t 
so lonl) or; it was ' not done 1n hl'o thon or noh mrnod n ritos '. orter 
nd ~ooduard at tho seme ynod stood out a ainet the indiscr1 ~~nato 
cond Ination of ' nl)omas ' (d ncos , musical f fls tivities) ; they con .. i dorod 
most of th em as harl1l oss provi dod tllOy were not c rriod on t oo 1 to . ( 24 
i 11 rOl)ard to polygamy tho U • dov l op d a policy of allowin tllo uives 
of poly ami"ts , to bo baptiQou , thouJh Lhi I~as a matt r of aome 
contro versy and t Synods in 10d7 and 10jO it was r cO~l~ndod to banum 
the pract i co thou 1 i t continuance is v1 c1onced by e i miler r ocom ,I nd -
tion on t ho port of Bishop Hine at Li komo in 1099 . (25) It is also evidont 
frol' Lho roo olutions of Llle 1899 conf erenc ttl. t O1is i unario!:. wore in t.I O 
h bi t of mnkin polY Jami s t s catochu01nns on the underst nding that i f tlsy 
war to ba baptisod tll Y must IJ ive up thoir wiv 9 . (25 ) Justif c tion for 
sucl policy u s souQI t by equotinJ ha t han Afric a with Old T ~tnmont 
tillO 
At f i rst eight it mi ht 80 n str n ot t the Ol d Te~t ment 
i s cho c.n in pr fer nee to tho IJ of 
instruction for hoarore , bu t tho char c n appual 
thus to Lilo cu tom:! of tho diat.rict , wll cl1 in somo ruspocts 
rs h bl u t.llo so or potriorcn 1 tim , c n how tt! "jnfulnesa 
of m nkind , nu cons qu nLly th n d of Javiou r , nd m k 
mora impr ion on t.h bl nk of thl not1v mind . ( 27 ) 
nd tho usu 0 custom in order to G tllll imp c t of 
f tura of tllS Uh , and wh n in 19 4 tho 
'e~n n mi i on ry N uh us vi sited tha mi ion ' s t tion he III imp 8 d 
(211 ) 
( 2.J ) ... oc:.:t.~=-=-.:.J,O~~c.:::.::.'--=~:"':;::...Io~~ 1 
24 
( 26 ) ibid . 
( 27 ) I . U bb , .c"A ..:V.=.:h:.=l:.::.t~t::.::o~..:.:.:~:.:l O::.:::9..:,.G p . :5 2 • 
wur 
'ore r w s 
• Limo th 
d to b ci 




by tho Chrioti nization of African customs discussed nd practisod at 
20 ) 
thel,l . 
n turn the missiun aloo ott mpted , where it thou ht fit , to 
I fricaniz its Christi nity , hich it did both by havina worsh i p in tho 
vernncular , by composing African- styl o hy,~ns nd by lossoning ti1e 
association of whitnn uss or okin with Chri tianity . 
aft er vi siting nowly built c urcil wrot 0 Tr vors with an unuoual 
r oqu st : 
I ~ nt ome peculiar ornament for it as it io to bo a modol 
colurcl1 0 . 9 . I w nt 1 r. 0 cruci f ix ror tllo rood with Our 
Lord r presont d 01 a bl ck man . am writing to r. ,lu s al 
ilbout tl li!. . It ount'') r ther s tartlin ) , but is quito 
ri lil t I beliovo . " c rucH i .• d mzun()u i s not wl1at wo uld 
ppn 1 t o the'e pooplo u ~ ch 09 crucifierl netive of 
fric a . 29 
In l !.t 4 Laul1 u r ported that tll UI,C, ' Jwot prll3ci1ob • • • • '~o 
cultur 1 improv ,"ant i s in tended '. (3 0 Til i w:. a raLl Jr awoopinJ vGrdic t 
on B l,l is on \~tlich purh ps i1 d th I iUll o~t IJduc ti onal &tandarrJ i n Eu',t 
nd Cant.r 1 dPriC at Lil ' t til,lU , but it rioos cl rly 1,1101 to wl l t on 
xtont tl , i o' i on i1 d Ilcv od frol1 tilu pr imu Y obJ o t of i t. initi 1 
COl ti uticn . The c mbin tion of ... hri'l ienit; nd Com 1orco we!. no~' f r 
froln ito mind . I, pl , in n unri i 110d pe or on ~~~-..;;,;.;.:;.:;.;:....;;;;;--
Ullic wau ubli h -..,;:;,;;;,;=---= .. in 0 'c ol1b r 1895 aftor hi cJ oLh wrote 
tll t 1.1 1 work or diroct v nlJolizinu w on princip 1 uil~ or 11 truo 
Cllri ticn mis ion ric nd th t 
11 III u _ induoLri 1 dOp rtn nL , culor l. ecllin -
ubcrdin tad to it , or 0 w rv Prom tl1 
Md obJ ct ur our 1,liooion ••• Ilo mis iun ohould 
• !J!J . 
uy Oi 
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bo blamed bucau~o it bostous little core on industrial 
trainin~ , or vnn on highor educatio , if it i & found 
to be doinJ ilw own proper work of dir ct ov n ~el izin 
10 spond ~uch of our 0 n time 'n preaching , pr yoro , 
reli'Jious instruct! n , trannlation of tllo Jibl e , 
roliJiouo M nu ale nd tIC like must bo our principal 
c rc . ,Uoo bofD.I' \'Ie train to indust r ial work , wa mu t 
over stri vo to tr in up teacll rs , by u om our 0 \· n 
e FF ort to xLand hristianity to tho r gions boyond 
c n bo ouppl r1 nted and carr i od forw rd . :n ) 
lvon elizing ond tho tr ini ng of ' f ricun teach r e ond cl orgy now formed 
the worl' of tho mi oion; tile aim the crea Hon of a n ti vs churcll . Tlds 
iln, wl icll hod oxie ted sinco 1065 who n Toz r rejoct d t le original 
con titution , w 9 till b mucll i n tl lO mind a. tho rniBBion in 1899 , 
Ull n ltin defin ed it to hi l aity and cl ergy : 
(31 
~hot thi~ Mi~9ion has al uoy profess od t o im at is the 
buildin up of native Churc : whicll doo not moan LIlO 
b ptizinr;. of a number of n Uves tt cllf'd to tllo EnJlish 
~iooion nd worl inJ under it!. winJ ; but n tiv in tho 
true sen of tllo word : tile hurch of tho poopl o of the 
land , i r r oopocti vo of Europo n influonco , nd adapting 
itoelF to tl u special cil'CUllh .. t ncos of till:! r co and tile 
country in which it oxtla . 32 ) 
E. I I pl , ( d. ) '::':::'~':':;;:~':;:':':';::"':'.:::.I;:.::.:.=-o::.;rL-..:C:.:.:h;:;:a.=.u ;.:.nc:::.Yt...:.r'~l :l::p::.l:::.::. pp . 272- 273 
(32 ) US C/ Ur'lC I (XI ) _I;..:.n_tr:.;::u_d_uc:.:t_o~r ... y .;w;,;:;o~r ... d;;:....;~.;.;.;:.:.-.::.-..;~o.:.;.:o~r,:.;n;..:.n c=o 
t U I(orna 1090 . 
Platl 4. "-g11a, Natlvl Cantl.enal 1.". S .. tl~ ln thl cant.1 It 
the group a.1 the RIVI. Plt.1 Ll .. , s..Ml1 SlhDla, an~ 
aa..ll Chlpon~l. . 
t.a. "",la ln PlptyEl, ~A, 1tD1 
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After over 30 yearo of ottemptin to found n Afric n cllurcl1 
it mi ht be f airly 0 kod of ~he mi ssion uhet hed it chioved , end 
t i .. quoD tion was ind d pos ed by F'renk Weston on Ilis arri vel from 
n 1 nd in 1897 , well- versad in tllO th ory nd pr ctice of the 
!nis ion . StatL .. tic lly the situa ion w s ncour jn , for tho annual 
census of dherent howod 0 relll rkoblo increasu in numbera since 1890 , 
orticulorl y in IJyoooland(l) , but t.ho fi uroa were no guide to th 
SUCCO SS 0 other wi s of tllO UrICI\ , for LI u chen od political ituotion 
u 0 Illakin its mark a obb rucorded in 1896 : 
DurinJ Lll timo of my visit to I'; y t A furlo u h 
of tile prio .. t -in- ch rlJo h loft Un n u to the c r 01' 
° n<lt ivo d acon , nd on tllS Sund y apont thore by t 1 
vioitin En.Jlish pl'io t 011 a .,olltlly of a thouc.and poople 
Ijotllerod t.o hu r his address . Thi s aoundb v ry 
oncouror,)ing , but its ctu 1 IJortll i 
In tl old daye l'lln'n 
p opl o unarm d unu d 
WilS only roga.dod a 
ha could f 11th t 
conviction of ttlO 
Lo livo up to t ho 
is I' lt to be mor 
nd in Fluncl) , r ll 
tll ru i 
I~ic slon 
o id to l ook f avour 
r 
ul" n EnU1 nd 
nd h r t d 
tho district 
ne 0 re 
eLon , owo ver , on t kin 8 cr tic 1 l ook t th oi tu tion 
round him , liltl i n 01' tl El forlll (lLion 01' lr- oup orti l1 IJ , 8911'-
p ofla tin nd IF- ov nin AFri c n churoh 
(3) 
nd ha f It 
1 ) S T Ll l XI . 
(2) • Wol.J l , f rice , p . 40 
3) n th numb r of A ric n 
1095 r ul r 
b 11 h ld w1Lllout 
9 ~o Llv Cunl'llr ne 
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impelled to publish in 1898 on oIJon l atter oddross d to Bishop 
ichordson , in wil i c'l he u t linod t ile obs tacl oli w' ,icll the mission w 
[11 cin in t il e woy of its goal. The work , Il e s t od , must bo bil ed 
on t t,o foll ol,JinU ' thred great principlu ' : 
1 . The monifostation of tho hrist- like , G oP rl os d to 
the ~uropean liFe . 
2. The strongtheninu and uphol dinlJ e t every poi nt of 
t he f rican Teacher and I' iniste rs . 
:5 . Tho provis ion of a policy in vi u of tile comin 
politicol d~ velopment of 1et Afr ic • (4) 
t.;iLh regard to til e fir qt principl t he mi sit.. nfJrics , ho stated , mu s t b 
t pain not to conforl ,l to the African ' El ment 1 picturo of t he ty pical 
European a one who ' l arJel y gi v n up to eating Dnd drink i n) , neede 
very ureat de 1 of per onsl sor vice , end who ha a rasc r iptivo ri " t 
to do.nineer ovar , ncl i f n Jd be to flo ... tllu unfor tun Af rican ' • 
ha accusod soma U,I mi sinn Iri eo of dLpl yin Lh ese trait. , and 
<Id voc tod l eus l uxu r y wi t ll reg rd to f uod , 10 9 depond nce on t h 9flrvi co 
of Africano , and mo 0 hard work . 
10 not blind t o t le Ii ot:kery of pe ' in9 fro m tl,e luxury 
of carefully- e rv utl houao to pro CII to lIIon bout tllO 
era of the .Jorv nt of en n ••• .Jlior ora wo l!lo ving? 
To who t nd orl) w r~? 1 it. Comfort or tll CroeB? 
Civiliz tion only o r t llO ' ospel? ( S) 
Tho G eond prinei 1 w G tllO cornors t on of tl e oa tion of n 
Afric 11 Cl urcl1 , anu thou thare war four Arric n pr i us t nil nin 
de cons th Ull A, h cloim U, n~o t not dooQi vo it lr i nto thinkinc tll 
it hod t l u chiuv d n frio n church . no s ingl o 11'-
uppor t1ng 
tti tud of 
difficult . 
(4) 
COl1llnuni ty g t tHilr d round th e 
tl Enol1 11 m nrb r of th 
(VII) pr int d item 
n op n 1 
Z nzib. 1' by F'r n 
Af'ricon 
Inlll ion m tl 
'111 aion to Cuntrol 
(5) ibi d., p. 4. 
cl rgy , nd h 





( 0 There is tond ency to hold up bofore the eyes 
of thoso uhom wo teach t he exhaustlos ~ 0 nk of tho 
i ssion funds . Tho rJati vo Church is not a norally 
tho hoart- offering of the Native Chris ti ns but 
r a t her t e gift of Englisll fri ends . Thus in tho 
pl ac e of pationt to clling, of gent l o oducation with 
vi eu t o formin J tho pirit of s crifice in rollQi on 
we , by our ctions nd ou r exampl e, or rally chok in 
tho bett r aspirations of the f ew , and condonina tho 
n tural solfishness of tIe many . 
b) r~ny uropean workers whom I hav mot , both at 
home and horo , h ve convinced me thot the i de that an 
(nglislm n must alw yo be a ' Jwana ~~ubw ' a ~ igh ty 
Lord , to n fr ic n largoly obt il10 in our diocose . 
I havo mysol f witn sead gross discourtesios to African 
mambo r s of the mi s i on st ff; nd I ha ve ho rd of most 
ju"t comr l ints a(Jainst tho ovar- beurina character of 
-n 110h \Jork r • ( 6) 
English workers war unwil lin J to pl ac thom el v ~ undor African at 
nission t tion and I fric no woro doprivod or a eon of r spons'bil ity . 
Wo ton com 1 irlOU th t ,fric In t aCllor uere Lro tod ac m re chattel • 
Tharo is gr VD danger that we por vort the cour e of His 
c 11 , 0 tll t in the 1 co of r oal N live Pri ta w may 
produc e only p iools who re Africans livina the livos 
and imi tatinu the non too dmirabl o charactoristi cs of 
[ urap n miaoi on i e . Ilow c n wo t r in Afl'i c n priasts 
in tho op i rit or brotll rllood end tru Chr at-liko 
indepondonc e of cha r cler if they aro to bo or do tllo 
bulta a our di:.courte io r. , tllo toc1 s of ou r o\:Jn tri vi ... l 
plo s , th victims of Ollr ollln P ,r onel cc nlricitio()~ 7 
fin lly 'Joolon pruD cd for 0 nood for tllO Afric n L:llurch ~o 0 out to 
the ullolo of tho Afric In cO'lrnunity ; it was tho duty of tho Church to 
lIlin i tor to 11 and not to cOl1conlral,; nxcluui voly on tho production 
of pr i ost nd l. acho I f in tho r ut u (J tho fd con cl1urch w to 
ourviv tl, mi Bion I,IU t ' t C ~ I our poo[)lo to b rr,o[)arod for culer 
callin nd h Ip th U1 to conI cr t iIl1i1 '. 
Of coura it i 
p t1 nt Chrioti 
into 010 r walk 
who ha l oft our 
(G) i bid . p. G 
(7) i bid . p. U. 
to d 1 wHh th 
opon I hour in co xing 
oomowhat irttJopondont l ad 
clork or oldi r . 
8u in sixty y ro ti rlO t o tako 0 vary ui de Hmi t 
we shall be ov ercrowded with teaclla r s , and tho ci vil li fo 
will bo holdin \.) ou t evary bait that i t emptinC) . Jhot 
Sll 11 wo do t Ion ... 0 mus t toach our boys to be 
roady to m ke thoir own way in tho competition uhich they 
muot on d y f aco . ( 8 ) 
Such W(JO the vi ew of the mi soion ' o achi evoMent by youn J Chriotian 
Socialist , and in l at~ r yo r he wao to wi sh that he had novor 
written it , i hi o bioC)rapher i~ to bo bel i ov d. (9) Howovor nuch of 
what ho hed to soy wes uphol d by Bi shop line who, in 11 i s in troduc t ory 
words ta th e l89a Likoma Oiocos n Can f er nce , oimilarl y wrote of the 
mis s ion ' s failuro to crea te a real nati ve cl ur ch . 
For years paot , from tho days 0 Bishop stoero , ue 
11O VO boon asoerting tll at we aim et fou nd i ng nati ve frican 
cl urch , wh ich 011011 b support d by the Jlr r icon people . 
And t hou!) I tho lisoien ha d 100 th n thirty- fiv~ ye r o 
af exporionco , we oro 0 fer 8 ever fra il ro 11z1nl) , or 
attom;:Jtin 'J to r cli zB , this i deal. There c n n ver b 0 
native churcll i n tll r al sons , if tlHl nativ ~gy look 
upon tholOs el vos liko En lis m n , and demond to haro in all 
E n ~lioh h biLo 00 the i r ri C)ht •••• Thore i e h r dly one pl co 
I boliove in t ile whal o of tl,o Uni vo itioo ' foi e ,i an wllor the 
n ti v C urc l, dee nytl in \.) Wll0t vor for t l El sUPI, or t of ite 
t ch r . nd we ga an y ar eftor yoe r content hat 00 iL 
shaul d ron in . I t i o timo tlis f al so po i tlon af tho "i s' i on 
c aoed . (10) 
Th roooon for t i s f ailu ro d pile four d c duo of work con b 
seen P rtl y in th e illpr ctic lity of th id 1 nd portl y in tl s 
ctians of tho mi i onnr i no themool vos . No 11 n body coul d hopo 
(8) lLJ i d. p. a 
(9) H. n. Smith , ,;.F ... r_______ "--... - - --- r p. 29 
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create n tive church wi thout l ao incul catin the Afrl c n i th 
som th ing of t he alien culture nd a desire to emulate the li - styl e 
of hi s t eacl or . 
Only ~lon Chri tionlty ho been so pl nt ed in t he 
soil of hea Lhen nations that it beco os n- tu roll od 
t h re a domestic ro~ t l , c n a r lly indopendent 
n t ive Christi n Church be brought into b ing . The 
naturalisation requirod a hapin of tho whole proces 
01' Christi ni ea tion of t ho people , 01' t llO oei 1 ti e5 
of th e people ••••• Two le cin don s are specially 
t o be voided : the tre Lmwlt of s tr n e cus toms i n 
opi rit of rel igious riQour nd conl'oundl n of 
hri s ti niolt i on wi th Europe ni at i n or Imaric ni satio • 
Piotist ic n rroun ers brou Jh t wi th it t h ri rs t of t ho5o 
danuors ; th o scond li e~ in t he culturel u~sriority 9nd 
the nati )n ll 0 oi m of the conductor of mi seions ! and 
both arA I' vourod by 1 ck of pod ago ic s I i ll in ~o ling 
uitll tll0",0 WilO are tho ob j octs of mi s i ons . (11 
Tho loi sion ri nn of the Ui,C, were cl arly 8l'ern of tllo d .. nQer" outlined 
o ove by ~u ta v Jurnecl , nd tllO policy t lUy pur uad of M[1loyil J t no 
train in'] fricen e ElnL , of oncoureLing tl1el11 and the t:. urope n stofr t o 
10 d si mp l o l ivos os n or ibl o t o th t 0 t hoi fl ock , of u in 
vurn cul a l anJu QC , of Chrio Li nizl 9 Il l' ri con cu t OInS nd Afrlc nlz i ng 
'hri tianity w nt f ar Lo v r t th em. tlO\i, v the dil mm of the 
outa id r uisll1ng to melior i n 801:1e wily tile lo t or tho indilJ nou 
withuut di tu rbino t l ir way of 1H h no olution . 
Tlls prou ncc of othor ilia t r n r in E.o· t nd Centr 1 fric , cou 1 
with L 0 in tillctivQ Europe nism of it lII i ' i nn ri ~ , p u~ onted th Ui IC 
f rom chi vin its id 1, but LI1 incon i t noi o o)(hibiL d b twe n Lhe 
rnis on' theory nq pr ctio owo v , w r l not 11 un voi d bl end 
t ll following ,J scrib , i n ita duc tion 1 work end in i t o 
ttitudo to n tiv nd Europ n ou r i , th U~£ wo it ' plln ib1 
d 
ror aotion which r tly hindorQd tllo er tion of a t rull n tlv Chri ti n 
Ilu rch. 
(11) c. rn ck , 
p. l 04 quot 
p. 4 . 
CII.'\PTE,1 V. UI, A ::snd Education 
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Durin!) tho s £'cond half of tlH3 nineteontll century th~re wero t wo 
ochoolo of thou ht monsot mi osionari oo int erosted in the promoti nn of 
tho ducation of th f ricon . On tile one h nd t lero WOI.'O ti1o ~o 1~ 1 0 
ad vocated tl l introduction of Chris ti anity ncl Uostern civili zat ion , 
nd on the other thos WllO felt tlla t Christl nity ohould be i ntroducod 
wi tl the 10 et disruptio I possi bl o to the fric n way of lif . Thit; 
l a tter viow was of recent ori gin and its LJ sie 1 moro compbx t han ttla t 
of th o forma r w i ch Ilatl ovolvod du ring til e yoars of rni :3oion ry cont ct 
with n t ive r cos in var'ous parts of tho worl d . hristianity combined 
wit civiliz ti on w s os much L r t of tho 9 noral vi ew of 0 rly 
Victori n expan ion it w of the O1io i n ry viow . 
Tll Victo ri an bolie f i n Oritain I s supr olllacy inculc1tod an 
o our nco UI t t hoy could i!.lpro vo tile human co dition overywhore , nd 
tllo ex Jonoion of thoi r ci 1I1liz tion wo., a t.lor 1 duty to the r OG t of 
hum nity . Pri rn. ril y it wa t o be oxpansion witnou t oml i r . 'Tho 0 rli er 
Victori n hop d to lolp tho Oriental , th f i c n and the Abori"ino to 
h l p tllDlloolvo I, wllil o tho introduction 0 ChrilLi nity , comr.lOr c nd 
civiliz ll ti on wo to c r e to Ithe rofo rmin ] Tu rl<i h pee 18 and tllO 
onli Jh t nod mnndar in , bebu who h d r o d 'Iill , !nur i WI' O und rs tood 
Bsn t:n In , nu t h loving kin s or Af r i c w; 10 would ro pond t o t 0 ' oup 1 
nc1 llJrn to 1 OHiln t t. r d I. (1) Thi t titude 1 d ml slol' ri oe to 
intruduc , without que tioning ito r lov ne , til Europ oan tY flo of lel1001 
with ite t rong omph n li r r y uduc ti n . for OIn U y or Ir d1ng , 
writing nd ritlllo tic , with v ry imp orf et ocqu int ne w.i.t t ho 
principl of th Chrl tl n roll gion, con tltut cl tll () full xt nt of tl 
(1) ohin on, H., 11 11II r , ::l . 
p. 4 . Ch pt r 1 . 'Th Spirit. of Vl cLor! 
int r I t i ng .tudy of thi l ubj et 
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cilool educ ot ion " ( 
Cri ticion i n he 104 ~ of tho ' book i sh ' naturu of fric an 
duco ion , to othor with tho deo ira of oome mios'onori Gs to crea 0 
I.lEllf- ou,Jpo rtin hri ~ ti n cor.l. unitie .. , l ed to the int roduction of 
indu:.. trial t:oi nin olon ~ido t ll li te l'ory duco tion . ( 3 Foronoa t 
omon. th ad vocoloo ef corouinin litorory ond indu tr i 1 oducotion 
a::l H nry Vonn , sec rotary of the Cnurcl rlics i onory Society 1042- 7 ~ , 
w u ad voc tad 0 policy of endinu fric on to naland on induotriul 
scllol rSd i po . I is aim w 3 t o enabl o fricon!) throu ]l l uch trainin 
t o act oS Princ ip l!.. i n th co Imorcial transac tions , 
to t oka tllam out of til0 honds 0 uropoan tr del's wil o 
try to rind tllem down to tllO lowo t mark . 'a hopo that 
by od I s Lllas in on our pl n , a large body of s uch 
I ali vo indor ndent row rs of cotton and trador' .nay 
sp rln up who may form n intolli ont und influ ntinl 
clo::.s of sociaty nd becomo tll founduru ut' Idn d, 
wl) i ch hall rondor i nca l culobl o bonofi to to Afri c 
hold a pooition m n\.J0t tllO s t oteo of Europo . 4) 
Thi policy W09 alliud to hi b li of in tho ' outhdna 1 ' of miooi ono. 
I. r t dod ' tl ultimo L ob j oct of (o1osion , ViOl~od undor ita 
oecl oei tic 1 0 pact , to b tho sot tl amon t of r.oti v Churcll , und r 
I. ti v P toro, upon elf- suJport n 
5) yotem ' . For tho culmination 
0 Lhio obj ect th ro n d d to be tr ined not only n lti v cloroy nd 
t acllur but l oo n tivu ort! ,an nu tr dol' 80 I II t tlw hri 
ti fI 
conlllluni ti would b con mic lly I f- ou portino from l uoitir 
t tr do • 
Th ilnpl umol1teli ~ n of t l i I'0licy i n Wo t 'ric , I' rticulorly 
tl l 
fo undinl of tho tU r l-lie i on und r Oi hop Crowlh r , th 
ha lili ty of 
2 rOlt r , 
p . 52 
qu Un o 
( 3) TI on th Wes t Coo t of Afric , 
' Th r 11 too IlI ucl timo 
xorci of m rnory , to lIIuch of 
nd n 01 ct at' knowl odge of thinO , nd 
, culty of t hinkina end or i nc truction 
uot d in r O t r , I, o~ l cit ., p. 52 . 
(4) I in , K. 
0) V nrl , H. 
certain European ~is8 i n rics to it , and its fina bandonMent a a 
, 6 ) 
failur u a r o recordod ol orwllera . lIowovo:- Van n ' s views were adopted , 
od pted and introduced with I' r more Qucce in [ aot . nd Central frica . 
Do vid Livinljatone thou ht tllo t tho joint introduction of conmorce 
nd hri tionity into C ntrol Africa would brin bout t a coll po e of 
the lave trad o. Th teachin of Europe n moral standards and of how 
to grow crop liko cotton nd col'f oo s n alternativo to ellin J sl aves 
"Iero to havo 0 romarl : blo offoct on tho Africon way of lifo. To I i m 
t 0 ' diffusod influenc of white and Chri Lion civilization ' woul d bo t he 
cllri9LianizinJ force in Af r ic • (7) Hie pl ea for an indu Lrial miss i on 
w s , os ha alroady bo n doscr ib , initi lly an"wa rod by t 0 ill- f atod 
ntr 1 Af ric i oion und r Bi shop hock [lzia . Howover , followin .. 
Livin ... t ono ' G de t, , bot l, the Cllurch of cotl nu nnd the fro Churcll of 
,J cotland took up LI1 c 11 , the l at t er 0 touHshinJ 1;110 Livin stonin 
Ili s i on i r Nyo"'olond in l U7S anti th f ormor t " Ol anty ro I i o ion 1;.1 a 
follo winr y r . nd i t 101 B 11 r in rJ y sal .. nd tt et t 0 olicy of cOllbinino 
hri li mity nd Wostorn civiliz tion I s pro at cl with :,losL GUCCElS , 
particularly by dab rt Low 
.... 1 nlyr • (8) 
t Livi n a tonia nd 0 vi d Cl am nt ScotL at 
oath mi 9i ons pr marily im~d to pro vid on induot r iol train in 
lon s i do a lit r ry ono , buL bac u of tl1 dir farin J hOlOn uP:Jort tl1 
ampl a i s on indu trial t rainin r o r t Livin s tonia . 9, Lows 
nd 
C linbur h 
Church ' ·Ic ; r k n, 0fl . cit • 
'80. 
oCllood Vonn ' swords wl10n h wrote that tne 'iesicn wao founded to cr ata 
I! ' solF- eupportins , solf- overninu and ~olf- cxt f.lndin il tiv church '. 1 
To tllis nd 11 sot up a c nt ral instituto, the Overtoun Instituto , ir 
Ul1ich AFricans wore to bo trainod os ortisann , t chl3rs , V,11 01 & to nd 
p etors . . cott , thou, h havinJ inJ tructions to placo n omphauie on 
'3 van olism and on tho elemontary forme 01' li or y education th t 
cpntr i buled to this end , ow tho role of the ~issionary aD both thu b ro 
01' th Goopol and of rnod eo;rn cultur . ' .::I cott Ilold th t "inco fric n~ lJ r 
crJ- inhori tors of modorn cul turo it !;llould ba imfl rt d conscitluely in tllo 
ducation al proceo ,. (11) 
ne cannot hol p importing tho civilization on has 
raceiv d to tho B whos o co-inheritance it is , and WllO 
cart inly desiro it • • • unloss thon 0 (the missionary 
cut him If off frorn 11 that io I Ulll n nd d cl I himaelr 
n 'ccotiC , or unlosu ha fall belou tho ppr eialion of 
cultur~ ho mu t perforco tako inturobt in nd develop th 
poople round him t tl bo t of his ability. 
Ho doao not produce 0 non- n tivo product , 
bring 0 civil i ation b Foro tho nativ spirit 
to dovolop a n tiv Christianity , · ut to bocom 
f1Olnbor of the Catholic Ilurch of' Ch rist . 12) 
he only 
not norul y 
conocious 
at lllontyre ho ' want out of hie y to tr in Ili t chars and other bd 
skill od mun in ( ur .po n u y .:loth in dro Q nd r.1 nn r ' 
(13 dotll et 
Jlantyro and Livin btoniu oduc ation in 11 but t 0 1 fll nt ry w 8 
c rri d out in Cnglioh , for bo t h mi ao io r. bolieved th t Enaliol1 
would 
bucomo h ' lingu Fr ne ' or Bri ti h ntr 1 fr ico . Simil arly t Y 
bo t war ' wi llinc to ct 8 u pl i oro or ' ducat d boy , to th incro uing 
(1 0 • J., .:..lA~Hi;.::.:t:.:::e.:.ry~o:.:.I'-.:.:Ii~f :.:ri::.:e~~~,~::.::..:...::~~==:~ 
110 D. t 1 si , Uni varsity or 
(11 oeu , op . clt ., p. 97 
(12) ditto , p. 103 
(13) 'I edon ld , ep. cH., • 44 . 
nunber of Europoans . 
(14 
i ~ 101' attitudea wer hold in othor porta of fr ie and not 
only by Or itons; in th o Gerel'm Call1eroun , tho mi ,':> i ol1.:1r)' Alf red 5 I er 
beliaved tl1Clt education Sll ould form thu uhole m m , mi nd, '3p l r i t , and 
body , and that tho mi sionory shoul d be the pion or of both tho Go" 01 
and t 10 arts of clvilL.Q ion . ' I t w s t he cunf r ntati Cln wit I the .Jo r d 
of God t hat could produce cl10nue of hart , nd tll introduction of 
W stern culture , th roug h axe , a ~I and h mill 1' , uhich could produce 
15 
c;1 ngo in liro '. 
Vunn , Uvings t one , L wo and cott 11 aimed et et bli 'll lin tll 
civi lizod fric n Chri s ti n on hio own f t a& l oad l' in a n lW 
I fr1c n socirty. ppo ition to lids view c u fr Oln two ry diff rent 
r oupo ~Jithin mi uionury circl s ; ono olt lhat th f'r .i. c n w no t 
CO~ abl of I:.t aininQ any reat doaroe of aduc tion , nd obj cted to t oln 
produc t ion of bl ack En lishmon on r aci al ground , the oLher believed 
tll t tho , rric n way of 11F al10uld b os li tl1e dJs tu rbud os po' sib1 , 
nd that tllo indi ,Junous culturo sI1ou1d bo devo1opod . The ono group 
obj cted t o tho d gr 9 ncl purpoo of educ ti n , tho oLhor to tl 0 mat od . 
Witll in the r rmer wor founel tho mo t FundamenL 1 Pr ot lit nL 
mi ssion ri ! ( , wllo fI 010 im wo!.. ovanJeli t ion with l1tU o Il urnollit don 
conc ern For tila f ric en , cl 1130 tho a ieoiJn urios who ym ,J th i o d 
with th viow. of t hl) Europe n tradol' nd dmil)ie tr tiva offic ial . 
Typic 1 of tll ir nylil t l' W 11 LI1 H v . H nry Townsll nd of tho . 1 . !:I . WIIO 
atrongly oppoo d the t bl'slm nt of th Oi or mi i n nd ~ 1 
con oor t i on of !:I 1.IUll1 Crowtllor e 91Dhop . 
(14 ) i bi d., pp . 44- 45 , 53 . 
(1 ~ ) ~ 1z r , O. C., ' i a i r n nd Co10ni z t i on l due tion in Muroun 
in Lilo cl y or t h rmtlnl ' 11u11 . o r Soc . f or Of: e n Church 
f i tory Ill , 1- 2, 10GO-70. 
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If you want younU mon to QO to ttlO Ni or , you [,luet 
Uivo tl Clill w itu mJn 8S 10 dor . No op i nion 
you can f orn , no ctet mon t you c n m ke , no ad vice 
you con Ui ve wi l l make thorn i . o. bl ock men) ~let 
tllO), or no t . They or not fit to be 10 dars at 
~ho pros nt t ' me . l G) 
To him the sup~riority of the uropoan woo undoubted ; Chriclioni ty 
could only ad vanco un der Europeon leadorship , f or it would only thus 
rocoi ve lho ro:.poct of tho fric en. Allird to tllie: w s tl e con t emp t 
in which fr ic ne who attemptod to adopt Wos orn mann er" , clothe , 
ncl narnos , wor held by tho incroasin numbors of Europo ne ~'o 
nta d Afric f Lar 10BO , by wtlich time e nou r ee! list otti tude 
Ilad dovoloprd . 
t wus p rti lly to ovoid tili:; conto.1, t tllOt certain mis ionori S , 
1mbu d witl1 th id 8S of tll rowin) study of nthro ology , wished to 
cunc ntrat on dovol pin Lho indiQonou cul tur8 wllaru it. tiid not 
conflic t witl, CII istionity . Tho rmon f ul Steiner in 1005 wrot 
cond r nin tllO cre ti on of 0 ' ultur I r riko l ur ' anti s t tine;) tllot 
it w s Chris t! nity ' 0 1, to enobl o 
fric n, Lo rai~ it to 0 hiU r lov 
thc f rican ' s individu l ity , t o ive 
n tion 1 lit r Lur , to defin~ Ili 1 v l op 
n orthol r phy , nd to ros l r n80 0 
prin i n from th rric n 80il inoo far it wo not 
'n conflict wiLh hriotien principl uo . (17) 
Tilio quastionino by cartein fllie oi on r i 8 of t h ctos i rabili ty of 
introducin n li on oul l u 0 in tho 1 LtBr p rt of' th contu ry 
coincided with t ho o rowin conviction of' c rt i n ~duc t d Af ri c ne 
nd N roD ' Ltl t th y mu t r aJoot fo th ir own p opl tl1 
oonv nt.lonal f'orl ll of I'J ste rn duo ti n'. (10) It w Cdw rd BlydGn , 
(1 6) AJ yi , op. cit ., p. 180 
17 G 1% r , 0 . e i t ., p. 7 
(18) Ki ng, K. J., op . ci • 
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Jamas Johnson and Bookor T. Woshin~ ton who became thoir opokosmen . To 
Hyden tore wss no ne d for tho fr icsn t o imitate the ~Els t; frica 
had a sui f iciontly valuabl e civilization of its own w icll Wastern 
oduc tion had obscu rod nd debased in the oyes of st.udents . JOlln5 J Il 
use Ol ydon ' s rgument and attm. pt od t o persu do tho C. '1 . 5 . tu come 
mor in lina wi th toleln , nagin,] to Qat the misoion to condomn 1..110 
adopt.ion of Eu ropoan nameo I.. Baptiom , but ho had li ttlo success in 
p rsuadina tho , fr ic n p stor~ to di~pan~o with [urop n dress . (19) 
It w s the thi rd of thoso man , Cooke r T. Wa3~in J ton , who was to 
hove th mo t profounrJ ff ct on tl 0 dovolopmont of African education . 
iie had decided , ,Ion so rc ling for an altern I:i vo to U storn education 
or tn r! gro , tile indu tri 1 troinin s pr c t.i od t tho 11 I, pton 
n titu co , Vi rgini wo th mo t uit ble . And 13""lton bec me I..I, e model 
for his school for ,~eo ro eo found od aw Tuskoge , Ilobamo il 1001 . Th ose 
two institutions u ro to bocomo th b sie for much tl oUQht on Af rican 
uduc tiOI for tl10 n xt fort y ye re . Ue 11in9ton in promotina an 
industriol , 1n ' t d of n cad mi c lit rary education , w s ducating the 
,! ora with th r t.urn to his own community in mind . (20) 
Thi admir bly uit d 1..11 Sout.h rn wllit f or ' it si~nifiod 
di', VOl! 1 of all poli tic 1 alabi tion on tho port of tl 
N gr ouo , ond a 
ro din a to t '/ ill t ll EJ South et ady 1 bour 
21 ) it l oo supply ' I 
ouit d th Eur po n ill I'ric , WII tl ur h w n dministr tor 
or 
m1nion r y with r:' w round o of Lho n cda of 
Pricen soc! ty . 
due ticn wos to t.o th n od or th coml1uni ty , 
nd tlli 
111 r1 t , i ll b o w rd tU 1 r o , Ctll1C ntr tion on nit tiOI , h 
ltll 
(1) j yi , op . oit ., p. 269 
(2) 1nU, • :l ., op . oit . 
(21) Kino , • :l ., op . cit. ., p. 8 
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troining , improvod housin ond industrial nd ricultural 6~ills and 
the removal of tho l:lOro exotic subjoct::. from tile "cilool timr.- toblo . This , 
cOlllbin d with 0 concorn for t r odi tionol socioty , bocor.le the policy 
od voco Bd \!I1t1l the thoory of ' i ndirect rulo ' in Bri tiall torritoriea in 
thl in ter- war y o'r~ . Thi ido of ' fricon oducation ' wo cerriod out in 
its most dvonced for by H nn .. Vischo r in r ortl l n la aria , whlJrn in 1912 
it wau soid of the system of education that ho h d founded 
Tho block man knows tllat , far f rom wi lin to im.)o"o upon 
him Curopeon for ma of culturo , hi instructora wont him 
to ko p hio Afric an char cter •••• Ooforo ny otha r ult 
tho wol l - b i n of th netiv , tho do vol opmont of n tive 
industry , tile pro ro"s of noti vo li toro ture Gnd of noti ve 
icloow ~ro consider d P remount •• •• • • Whon pupil ha" 
fini!>lled hi s y ors of schooling Ilu hould bo bl u to go 
b ck to hi s own poopl e end t. ke up hi a lif s wit 1 then. ~Iith 
no fa ling of !Join ouL of lis l omont . ( 22 
By tllo 1920 Lh id 0 of ho ' cultur 1 cl pt ion ' of 8C.lo01 to 
traditional soci oty w being aJ r ly acceptod by Mi ~a i n ri sand 
ad ninistr n ans I r to t.l0 probl om' tll Y worE Pocing in U • ro ing 
dit.setiof ct' on of t l, o duc at cl Mric n . It w .. COlnploto roversal of 
lh bulief , now 0 contu y old , in th ben fits of int r oducing W st rn 
c1vilizoLLm nd roi' in tllo Afric n to its lov 1 , 00 h could un on qua l 
t r r.1 l'lit tI [ urop.:ln . IJow t 10 A r ic n lJJB to bo r1ucnt d to kt;sp Ilia 
ploc in tho ordor 0 thin lom w ru to b tr in d for r98~on ibl rol os 
but on th ~Jhol o it w t loulJl t Lh t tlloy ould b r1u catod "to fulfi ll 
b t ter Wl t thoy mo t. n turelly w ro,' roc e of po nto livin by nd 
on tho 1 nd "l . ( 23) 
(22) Grill I!)"" 50nio r., 
Ill oori 1900-H1l9 , 
(23 ) hin , K. J., op. eit . p . 19 . ' due ti cn 
mon() th o ntu of outh E t 1912 
in wll i ch 11 propound n un 
lJil ty . 
2 . DUCATI OrJ 
Her an at telolpt will be made to di:;cu' a till attitude of the 
mi&sionarie", of the L1hCA to tllO oducation of the IIfrican in th l ater 
lYth century in the li ht of thu viow hold L th tim~ nnd deocrib d 
in tho lo&t s ction . 
Tll 0 initial party o f mi9sionoriJo wlo sotLled up the Shiro rivor 
had bocn i von 0 tlJo- fold educ tionel tosl< ; h Y ~IIH' to ocluca te tllO 
n tiv in tho Christi n f ith c well a' in ' civi lizod tradu nd 
illduotrioo ', but principdlly Lh uy ~lO r a to (;oacll by eX(lI,li)le . 
Ttey intend d Lo found a li ttle 0 riculturol vill aQe 
which uould ohow tho notiv ~s how t o ~xpo rt cotton , 
wl1icll shoul d teach tl r.1 t ° truths of th Christian 
reli lJ ion nd t ile mar 1 conc.o u nee thereof , nJ di play 
ill its co rpor llto li fo t,10 model of Cllri tien mo 8 
civili z d community ; nd t'IU& by thdl' r 'enco , tl £lir 
examplo , and tilOir oconom ' , woul d be in Lo dos t roy t.l.lv~ i" 1 
TIl formal educu tien 1 procu ' l'J 0 llinim 1 umJ t ou h L tel,lpts WU10 
lilado to (1S tablioh 0 cl1001 li L tl 0 p re ro ws modo . Tile Ill io i on , 
uaunt by innumorablo difficult i 0 , had littl o tim ° n rgy for 
tr i nil lJ til e Af ri can . ',Ilon iollOP Toz r errivod in 1663 and ourv yed 
th ' mi o r blo f ilura ' h t on c formula t cl 11 Il i osion policy 1:11 t LIOS 
to donin te Lll1nkin within III rn i i un for tl lo I1I1X t forty yell c. . 110 
di ocurded LilO induotri 1 oloment of 1:11 lIli sion ' o wor , cornil1 out 
stronlJly t; ino lI ocl tin"l In Cll nice with miOlli n ri 9 , ( 2) , nd 110 
dllCid d Lhat b t c us of ti1 unh 1 tllin 01' ho cliln tll l: k of 
brin!) in'.) tho ' I1 r i t1 n I' itl1 to thu poopl " mu t b don by tl1 
" ric no tl1 rnsu1v IS uho weul d u ff r no ill pr cL • 
whon th lI1 i o ion w tr n f rr od to Z nzi b.r , it connllcti n with 
tl1 ' I um ni t rion t chool of thou(Jht w L ni y w to 
(1) O. h clwick , hackuQ;! ' 
(2) G. U- rd ( d. ) 1 hop ro;et 1003- 73, p. SO . 
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bo ~' r-as ociated Prom estern civ ' lization. The v ngeli~i n of 
fr ica , not the creati on of self- support i n hristian communiti es , 
took precedence . Tozer was 
influenced by t e conviction that tiC evangelization 
of East r n and Central Afr ica mu t ultimately be 
entrus t ed t o the core of a netive mini st ry . To ins i& t 
t l,at Europeone are t ile only fittin g instr ument f or 
tl i s wo k would be to i uno ro t he experience of al l 
mission ries in tropi cal countri os ; and if tl e C ntral 
If ri ca Mi no i on is to be freo in fu t ure from feeb l oness 
on the one hand , and cono t ant intoL"ruptions on tho 
otlle r we must rogard tll traininr of nativo teacllers 
(and th t in nu Ibers proportional to th t a k befo r u) 
os e duty of primar y impor tance . (3) 
This viow, wll ich s m:. initi lly to 11 v · d sen from concorn over tie 
unhoolthiness of the Afric an climate for the Europoan , soon d velopod 
funhor d fu r ni sh d with pr l cedents from Holy Scripture and tllo 
practice of t h pr i mitive Churcll . 
In tho Acts of tha Apos tles the firot de cons 
w re certainly t akon from ' tie ~ultitude of tha 
discipl us , ' and ' appointod ', i . o. ord incd by tie 
: os tleo and ~ t . Paul i axpre s ly said (Acta XIV 
23 t o hav ' ordained ldero in ever y Church ', 
e l octod w n y bu oure from mon u tl 0 Chriotion 
con vert belon i ng to eocl, par t icul ar congro ] ti on . 
TI1us t llu principl w s establiohod •••• and 
henceforw rd i boc mu 0 fixod rulo ' that lie fir ot 
fruits 01' the 'entila convarts were to be ord Ined 
to the r·lini .. Lry ' . (4) 
Tozar in refloct in!) on mies i on ury work t hrou.lllout th world 0 III tll t 
onB of i ta or 
cl rgy ' and i 
would be th 
\;1 i must b 
"xt nil un III r 
h ~w y woul d 
t bli h (i , 
(3) U r , 
(4) T z 
o W Q ' t B yet m tio omploymunt or foroi un 
I' i l uro t o train n tiv mini s try . n ti vO IIlinl try 
fir t t P tow If- prop 9 ting ~ Li vo Ilurcll , nd 
the im of 11 mil ions , I'or o lon'.] s pl n Por hurcll 
d pond nt on mon t ry upport Prom t e hO lll counL ry littl 
b rn do . Nowhor h d a .elf-e up~ orting church b on 
nd to Taz r ' thi con t li t ppeal ror halp to tllo nu r lng 
----
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mothor at hone botokens 9roat constitutional weakness in 1;110 
off pr! g . I ( 5) 
In thi '" aiLl to produca a na li ve Churcl Toz r I s Vi el)O w re 
dentic.,l to those of Venn , Laws nd ~ cott , but they differod 
Jro tly on th subj ct of what con3titutod a rJativo 'lurcl . To the 
latter it was virtually Churcll on th W stern p tt rn , the only 
difference bain tllat tho cl orgy nd l dors Ilad ul ack foc os . To 
Tazor it wos the assimilation of tho Church into Lr dit i onal s ociety . 
he 
t " ink th t t iloro io a danuor • • ill trying t o make 
our convo to blocl n lis lmen instead of adoptin all 
nativ~ custom nd hobito which oru in th moolvoG 
unobjoctionable . An instance 0 curs to me in Lhe 
soloction of lark , who uno a Lhoom kor , os a mo~bo 
of tl,S r io s i on . To co without s hoes i n En~lond would 
I s up, 0 9 nov r do , but to cre to 0 dnsira for them 
hor o, 11111 ru thoy ore un noun , nd WIl r o th ir uoo w wld 
doprivo th poepl e. or what hlO<>t moun\. to socond 
, t of hands , would lie , IlIO judic , thu int roduct i on of 
\; e very op, ooit nf civil iz tion . hy boys c<Jn pi ck 
up 0 noodle rro lll tho floor and pl uce it in your I nd 
with thoir f ot , and ono conat ntly s 00 IlIon loldina 
o knifo with Lhui r Loos and L u liko, w,lll tho nak od 
Foot for climbin J purpoeos i m niro tly upe r i or to 
on e casod in le th01' . I should 0 y ti le oll1e of drOO l) 
nd food nd many otl ur thin To n ~l1cizo t.. 9 
pooplo in ro pecLu would lio a very doubtlul 
oin , nd wond rrul 0111 f'luch wi dolO aft r time 
you will di - covur in tllO U ' a of CUI. om wllich t rirct 
iUllt a I b rh roue . G 
notiv nliniet r woo no to bo tr in d in lIIay th t 1II0uld 
U9roJ t hi m fro m hio own peopl o, and in outward appu ' roneo h 
lo dill' r in no III y rrom tl,OIO to whom h p 0 CllOU . Hi I ut , hi 




hi 111"0 nd df tn a of' I i r itl th t h would d11"Pur from 
Lll 11 oth n around him . 
( !; ) ibid . 
(6) m. Toz r to John J ck I' Lincol n , Z nzibar 7 J n . l OGS 
in rd , G • .::L.:o.:L_tu::or:.::..-:.......::= ..... ~~::.:.:.. !Jp . 103- 04 . 
Tozer was not aaains t t he introduction of civiliz tion 00 
OUCII , but a;jainat tll i ntl'oduction of the out wa rd tra("lpin of 
weste rn life . To him civiliz tion moant carr / ing into practical 
offec t t 0 cam; nd 'Thou el elt lovo thy noighbour 0" thys If '. It 
U~ ~ ' tie rul of mu u 1 co- op l ration and mutual f or o~ ranco which 
lioe at he vary b s of all hum n soci oty ••• it) may bo roachod 
by the vory hutti cst of tho sane of loon •••• dot in9 can bo so faL .. e 
o to ouppoae t na t tlls outw rd circuli'wt onc of a peopl i s t llo me ure 
oithe r of i ta b trbori sm , or of ita ci vll ization ,. (7) The postlos 
werl no less civilizod than ttl modorn En:Jli .... llmon or Frenchman juot 
b c u ~ o they di d not hava ouch thi gs os railways and t elegraphs . 
To Toz ar t lO introduction of Chri stianity n ces r ily involvod 
ci viliz tion , but this npt1d in no w y int rfore wi t 1 tho notive ' s ",oy 
of l iFe . It UOG not howovor th e mi s i onory ' s t ok to encouro JB his 
convorta to adop t tl u [ urop n way of liF , or to Foa t or 0 d siro For 
more motori 11 po ao ~ion8 . 
Thi3 ottitudo to mis!, ion worlt d visad by Toz r in tho first. y OL'S 
of the r ission ' ttlew nt in Z nzib r w s to ro~ i n s thw 
corn r t one of all futur velopm nL by tll U . II ••• ; 0 ain nrl OiJ i n 
i n L1le wr itin s of l auding membors of th 11i ion t h08e ton ts ro 
reil r t d. Toward th lid of his lH 
GUlillll ri ead th policy of thu ' i i on I 
dw rd St ar succinctly 
MOO ry 





Holy TriMiLy , op . oit . 
who s lould be bl o to exist u, on tho comllon food 0 
1.11 J country , ~ o tho t tllOSO W,IO h _Ird ttlOrn Ini Jht be 
abl o to n intain thom . 0 ) 
Ilowever , policy stat menta ore on o t in , tlH3 ,ir im lOI,lent tion 
nother . In tho st;ction t o follow deocribilli) in deteil tho 8'j uC tlonol 
work of Lho U. II • • 1\ . it will bo oon to Wil t !.m 11 du reo t he theory 
wa~ put in 0 pr ctico . i r ns , uho r i Jlltly treats Tozor a il'lport nt 
fer hi viows on the r~ i os' onary took , 01 :;0 credi him with consiw tency , 
bu thio i s fa from the trutll . !i; ) Les tll' n a montl bofere he h d 
writton t o the EUshop or Lincoln ot ressin ttl danJer of try in .. to 
m ke ' our cunvarts block E. n.,liolrm n ' 10 , and had poken of tl end 
for literary educ tion to ba gi van by ~uro~oens ; ' I 600 no nocos ity 
ror tllos te burden ttlelllsel v s witll acquiring the not! ve tonguus . 
Indood , th moro thorou Ily En lioh thoy wora the batter . ' 11 
~ i lnilorly it is difficul to !WO how ho could justify I is oction in 
l 8G6 of tekin four f ric n boys to En land for t e yonro l educution 
in 0 Chr i etio nviro mont , 00 oncou gin t10 n ti v to b con.ont 
with lli traditi on 1 soci ty . The pr so VB ion or th n d vo way or 
lil'e in thu f cu of rowir i) cont ct with IJle te n civilization \J 0 
unr liati c n U'.III , and mia i n rio W9 ~ I re of the conrlict , but 
to boli vo that fric ens oduce ad in Enol nd would roLurn cont ntadly 
Lo thuir rOr ll1 r lif aOlllS incredible . 
Tho inconeiot ncy I ich i s vidant in th otion of 10 dinu UI 
mi s i nn r i th roughout tl i e period ou much to th ir oci 1, rul l iou 
(0 ) Tho 
nty- first 
rY e 
(9) Cairn , H. A. 
(1 0) ebov nota 7 P 0. 1 •• 
(11 ) r d , G., r , pr . (lO- O • 
nd education 1 b.:lckground . The missi nari o weru products of the 
rc- birth of the i d al of ' lJodlinesD nd good 1 l.Jorn inu ' in which 
educ ation nd reli gion wero insoparable . Th euuc ti onal refer IS of tilo 
e rly 19th century hod r ulted in a dOl1inence of tho educa t ion 1 ys ain 
y the An ... lican clergy ; at public ocllo019 and majority of t 0 
head,n('lote ro nd junior masters we;e clargy enu tlla Church oxorc is d 0 
oimilor control in oth~r brancheo of oduc ticn . 12) ducational nd 
reliJious trainin l) \Jer e view d as a whole , re ulting not rneroly in tilO 
COl1l1l1Un ·.cd ti on of knouloduo , but in a quickonin lJ of the intellect , mi nd 
'nd piritu 1 lifo . TI)e tr inina was to mak e ' c ,Udr n i nto man ', nan 
adult in mind and ideaL .. , and the Uht: mis Gi ·nary a~) his r ol o as 
tr n formin J tl) he thcn frican ' child ' in to El hrieti n 1.lan . 
T1e nglo- C t llolici em of tl1 UIIC dir ctly influuncod itu 
oduc tion 1 work nd rosulted in tllO con Lrol of tllO 9cnool .. by t e claroy 
nd belief that the idool product of tl)e ay~l;o .. wan, frican I rie t , 
indeod the whol il tJucfltiunal yto LolII lJaO (le r d towurd Cl' ul:i nl nlltiv 
c orgy , but not inf rior clorQY . TII Afric an 10 w c. to b come pri u 
r"u' t bo (li v n Lh II i gl19 t pOG',ibl nd rtJJ r ~~t not b 
101~or Id j ust baclluuo , ~I<l only Join,J to worl< n Arrico . Tho 
c p. bili tio of tl e fric n w ro not quo tion cl , IIIl wo n 00 i d ntJc 1 
Lo tn int 111J nt boy f r om th worldn risl1l n .. nal nd wllO , ith 
ttl ponc.ors lip of the vicar , hod ri on fro l" t:hoir- boy t o a r v r nd 
throu 1 ni ]Ilt OCl10 ·1 to mioei l nary coll J or v n ubi v r Hy , r in lly 
b nu ord i nod . Th nn l a of Anglo- C t hol i c i m re full of uch 
p tron Q , nd numb r of th U . ~l . C . • ml a i oner! 11 d oil'111 
(13) b o~ground • I d l ly t I a ' black ngl le n cloroym n ' w re t o ba 
190. 
indietinc ui hab l from their white collo :Jue oxcept in tho WEl rin of 
nati ve dre 0 , aatin native food , livln i n mud I u t~ ond 5pO~ in in t 1 
vorn culor tonguo . ~o effort waG modo to lto tllO oducation frOll a 
ruraly csdomic lit I.' ry train in • 
1 thou 11 thor were nUl, bel.' of " c ool- teach r ... on tho 0 aff , tlloir 
role wo 01 01 
14 
to carry out tl1 policy of lh cl ergy WIlO saw s 
olll y n turol til ir position as directoro of educ tion , bain UD l'd to tl10 
c.rurcl - domi natad educ tiun 1 yst m of En 1 nd. here tllo hl Jh church 
AI1 ... lic n tool( on ac ti ve p rt in (Jxt ondin ocluc ti on , cnd in tile l 06Ltl , 
undor rclldeacon Denio on , thoy f ought vi ou rou ly to lop control of 
oducaticm in the honds of tho Church of -n land; la er t hey wore to fi I,t 
bli hlnont of non- _c tari n uoard 9cllool o . Ilany of tile 
mi oi.;nariow I ad Elrved ao P d:.,' p i sts or curatos in Enali h p rioh 
and a. &uch I ad ba n vary uch invol ved i n t e do volof1m nt of oduc ion 
that W 0 telling pl ace rapidly t tho tillO . J illi am Toz c> r and dWEl r d toro 
are typ i cal ux mple . Toz or in Ilis eody day as vi ca of u 'JII- lo- ,ora, , 
Lincolnohir , hod nc t d a oc oolmJs tor 15) , and hod found od nd uas 
Ilrincip 1 Dubbcrib( r to a ochool at intlor 0 16) . H wo particularly 
r£lllol.,U rad 0 n on r aat i c promot r nd le chor in tile 
ni ht s cllool 
Durgll . Il i nui hbour , st I.' , at Skal)noo s aimilorly activo , 
ncJ i na 
11 th P rant n lt villalju n opon l atter in Wllich h wrot 
xt nsi v l y 
on t Gchool , ln n attalllpt to ak ott nd nr.H 
mol' I.' gul ar . n hl 
rfjImo v 1 to L1t.llo st opl n , n a r 5 11 by , h f ound him elf obli cJ 
to ct 
(14 c ll ors how v I.' WO I.' llow d to run th 1 ch 01 with 11 t t1 
f r om c1or oy. 
(15) , D., ' L tt I.' ot' Edw rd 5t or " .::L.l_n_co;;,;1_1 .. ' __ ;;::.;:; ..... ,;:,;;..;,;:o,;~.-._ 
~~~o~l~o~Q.Y , No . 2, 1967, pp. 6' 72. 
(1 ) Lincoln,hi ro f.re 111 VII aPPie ...... lngb.~~ Al .... 
191. 
(, sc ,oolmnstor and incro s d .. he at tandanca from 18 to 60 , also 
huildina a now ",cilool and scho lhou ... o . Ourin:.) ~ho lJintor months ho ran 
a niaht- school for tho om 11 villo ]o , which ov r> raJod 211 pupils(l?) . These 
t wo men ware by no n ns cxc optional in thoir in toro~t in education , as 
the majority of the cloricol mis ionari06 would hove I od s i Milar 
bdcl' grounda . lIou did tt ay see t e r ol e of oducotion in r olution to the 
uo i< of tilo hurc? Wi.l" th ir intorow t found od on oct rion grounds , 
nd wero t, Y princip lly intoro,tod in rollJ'ouo uducotion~ luo~ to 
thoi r aonoral ttitudo r u providod in tho lettor and sormon not06 of 
St 01'0 . 
It cannot bo donied t hat ho al~ tho primo aim or oducoti on os 'J 
orca for 11 eX,lon ion of Ch l' i. .. i In!Ly , ' th ocilOolmaa t 1"0 ~)o k is 0 
hi gh nd holy one ' j (10) it woo throw:;h hi . vlo rk in wiplll oul iJllorance 
that t~1O first .. tops tu ard", conversion (,181' 111 do . 
To Lho i(:, lur nt Upt.lr!;titi'on i n co sHy . r 1 wo r ld i ", 
full of ..Jund, l' , atr n J s i)1 t- nd bound !! . Tho 0 wilo kn ow 
not God nd I,i" LOI"s iMvunt w.' tcl crafL , nd t.(1irita , and 
J ,0 tt. to occollnt for Ll I • And ru fllll 01' vain fo ra , nu 
or str n IJild cu tOI,I .. ' 11 ' o t,10lll . 19 ) 
ut ha hod no n Jrroll vi w of oduc tion ; 111 bolil VDd in knoul du O Fe. 
oun eka . In 1 ttur on ni "hl achooh h wrolo: 
Th lory of aCllo01s i a t l 0 octuol knowl d 0 acquil'od 
in \;1 Ill , nd tll t littlo 0 IOW of outu rd conformity 
wl1icl1 i s too n tllO wholo of Lh ir t' 11 Jiou fruit •••• 
or lhis J i l:l not 11'1'011)1011 , bu!: ollow l' li 'Jlon ; 
y Lo l' illOV t lie cur80 i- to l1v 1n tll 1'001 
10v , l<in no thln , ncl givlMJ 11 tlllnlJ ; wl,110 
inc r f/ it , la to m I tOI,l,)or 1 t 00 0 bdb 
d co~pl1 nc . 2 ) 
10 H nl y , H . 11 . ( d . ) 
p. 321 
(HI ibld ., p. :51 
(2) _ nl y, 11 . r ., 
i 'I 
192. 
le strongly condemnod tho uosi- r li ious niJht schools , uhich 
smack od to him of ins inc r i ty : 
Why do boys and men como to us , but br c use t,lOy 
f ael the want of secular kno lJled:Jo and 0 1'0 anxious 
to 118V fl it sU jlllliod' 00 wo moat t t om Ilonostly wi ' h 
tho wL,h to u, ply it , or do Wfl p opoco to tl10n \.uL' s 
of barter , s ometolin after thi(. f ashion - you \:Jont to 
read and write , we want roliglouG di ciplo ; you liston 
to ou r catechizing , nd wo will teec ll you who\, you w nt 
to kn ow . 21) 
In Ge rman on educ ution ho etress od i import ne a Ht fro m 
od . 
Tho gift of educeti n tl 0 coma to ba mora nd more 
velu bl c in proporti 1n to oth l' Ui ft . lomo peopl o 
tllink ttlio i rreli ious nd wrong . Du t it c fl not be , 
becou ... o it i ' God ' ''' \:Jill. Il aVf-l us this natur 
that we t,eul d go on orowin • \:Joll 0 
in nu"lbors . nd v n l ure to foct t lis 
knouledgo h s odd d to lrreli 
ndorso,. in tl is study of educ ti n in ~\onyo uCJIJ ate t hat tl0 
Europo m" mi i on ri a!'! , orfici l a and Bltlor saw t he sc 001 
prim rily s n agenL for socioli in nd uor not full y ap r oci 
of its uncLion of Ilobi li ty . 
( 23 ) ~ t r o 110 W var w fully aw ro 
t l i< 1'010 nd felt tl1 t it llou1d b pointod out to t e 
und rp I vil CJ d . 
If' you ~J riC ll mlJn brinu up tl1a children without 
in t ruction you lJou1d oou tl1 t ha w ,t. ~fron\J . E ut to 
tllarn ,duc ti lln i l> not 80 v 1uabl 0 to thu poor . 
I! v uo no t n co obl o 11I0n puah ud ide f or \J nt of 
littlo book kno lad 07 ( 24 ) 
TtHJ I ~ id dlo ncl uppe cl 0 b c ro und of th UI 'le ' cloric 1 
mi don ri os nd th ir own l.ra inino g v tit m ,broad vi w of 
U VO 
of 
ducatio nd i t v luo u1 i ch woe not !J n rel in rri c t Lh t til1l • 
(21) ibid . 
(22 ) H onl oy , /l . 1 ., .::.::.::.:::.:::.:.:....:.:.:::.::.::.:;:~:....:.;:..:.:...::.::~~ p. ll? 
(23) nd l' on , J., ':';~::'::':o.:::.:.I.w.:.:~.::.:.~~~:':'::'::::' p. ;;J 
24 ) H n1 
Tlo workin -cla~o evangolical missi~nary h d little interest in 
education , for ox mplo t tl outh Afric, n Bapth.t;s i n Ilortrlorn hodeoia 
tau']ht t llO fric an to rood only brcause thoy "wonted their students to 
COf;'ll lit to 1,lolllory ' seloct rJ portions ' of .lcr lpturo and Ilymns" . (25) 
Similarly the South fric a General ~isoion in Jyosal end uos proud of 
the fact t at it educ I:;i ' nol work had ' never boen devolopod boyond 
t ,0 purposo for w i ch it i w i mmediately u ful in en bling t e poo~le 
tn road the word of 'od for thorno elvu& end to write '. (2 5 ) This would 
not do for Lhe U .1' .e. . missiun ry who wi s hed if poss i l e to provldo 
a brood rango of s ubj cts in the scl1oulo . In 
.ray 1895 , a Illember of tile mics i n urote advoc ling a broadoninc of tllo 
curriculum , fl r di cu .. eing r ali J; OUG oduca i on , th throe {' and 
~usicJl drill to include ' Drowin ] , esp ecially geometrical b ~ c u~ o of 
i ts utility in building , c rpentry work , olc .' and uont on to U goe t 
a teocl,inlJ of' 
Geogrophy cortoinly but beginning wi th the par t icul r 
dietrict n which tl il school b situat d , 0 around pl n 
of tl10 0,1001 io t 0 fir t geo ..l r ,J 1'1 1 11 oon lu 'la , 
gr du 11'1 uorking up on tl a ayntll tic m thotJ , 0 rg 
tho aphor t ill knowlad j o or frlc h a be n cluirod , 
t hcm , nrl not till th n , tol<e in tho otllur contin nts 
nd pt'oCBbd b c, ward on 110 an lytic m tI oU . Uur 
ex orionco h boon th t tho pupil a tol<o r ItJily to 
Goo]r phy . 111 tory muot ba v ry c · r efu11y tau Ir t . 
Jriti 11 lI i o to y in tlla uoual oc ap t Lion of tho trill lJC 
woultJ not toach t 11 . Uio \Jl' J 1i 0 l11u!:; Lrlouo man 
of 011 tlm 8 end or 11 countrl 0 r u much ora v luebl • 
T dif f orrnt countrio 
nd nf'qrcing or 
t u I t ulth 
nd b ttle 
nd 
L nt r n s ould pl ay 0 prominont port . 27) 
Th s dvanc d vi ows 01.'0 by no mo ns typical of th mi oi on s a ~Iolo , 
bu I: 10 beliof in a brood- bas ad ducotiol i o. The mi os i n ri es had 
widely ran in int roo to; Cllauncy hoplo., io po i bly tl a bo t ox iIlp l e , 
nd 111 10ttorl> ar full of r efuronc El" t o IIWlic , n lis li tore turo and 
ocianc , e ~ocial l y 0010 y . ~e was a man of wid ra din , ready nd 10 
to diocus'3 ny ouu J ct . Tho li t rary intorestE of til miss i narios con 10 
b oVl'r tre od nd b oka woro 0 1,la j or pr - occupation; t laY h d somo 
120 bool's wh on 10y first arriv d at Zanzibar , coverin all topics f ro'n 
t I olo,)y , lit ral:ure tl I iota y to Turner l a at t on f lantoro I',anual nd 
Tho Youn I I ilQrim by I . L •• - . 20) 'J llon fira deotruyod Illuch of ttlO l1Ii' !Jion 
t tion a Likom , includin J tho cl u C' , in 1 q2 ' tho 100 t ho r t- ronding 
loo", ' w tllo library of 1 , 41..0 books (29) . how v r thu libr ry w' I.' 
ootobli I,od nd they WOI.' a 10 1:0 i::. s u i n 1 05 a 226 p ge printad 
c ta10juo of the l ibrary liotina om 4, 5 0 wo ks , G9 pU Jo~ buin do votod 
to th 010 Jic 1 orko and 4G P 
30 
s to liter tur e nd pootry . n I ;.;,.t.. 
• JollrH. on do' cribea how on tile first trip to 
l'loa i , St oOl.' ro d nd t lk od b ut Quid! book to Spin enu l!~ 
(31) 
. 
Tho d aire to !Ji ve til Mric n 0 variod tl UC .l tiOIl l ad to 60m 
strona 1 uon in tllO bush ochool . Un r i i on ry rocall cOOlinrJ croua 
(27) IJous , ~o . 8 1'1 Y 189 pp . 248- :'4 
20) U;J I G/uller G n 0 k . C. I\ . • Li t of Uooks Juno l BG4 
( 20 And r on- I'lor 11 0 d, . E. I ., 111 tor~ of tho U11 11.: 11\ ., Vol . 1 p. 130 . 
( 3 ) U, i1 . C. . C t al osuo for tilo Dl oe oC Li l(omo . 19 
( 31 ) J Imoon, W. . , I' I~ Afrl o n I • p. 21. 
a n t ive toachor t ryin) un ucce sfully to got a pupi l to pronounce 
rtoxorxos corroctly , and thot i 0 romarkcd to tho teachor ' It do os not 
mat ter ilow ho pronounce !.> th n nar:lO as l on 06 1 0 kno lls '1lot he did '. 
Tho 0 sons for Lile 0 p ron t l ock of inlo lSt in in~u3trial 
education con 1 .0 bo t r aced to tno mi asion l ri eo ' u~ bringing ; only 0 vory 
si ll proport i on of t 10m had Ilad any conn oction with trade and industry , 
and t lloy tilUS foun d it difficult to d~velop t hi o work . Tho par onalJe or 
coun tl'y house wer not the i d 01 trainin g ground for toecl1C r e of trades . 
,lso oci nce nd indu try or f ar fro m boing accoptod at t 0 public 
Bchool" os suit blo c roers . here wo no dellland for ouch tr inil1 lJ fL' Or.l 
uflp er class para Le , nrJ 11U ,ldf~a s~ or., DUCIl as Gaorr:: o I,obo ly of Jincll (;!o tor 
w no valu o i n tllO pll ysic,ll Bcil ncos ' 0 
tr inln of tilo mind l . (32 ) 
m tor of ducation nd 
nlo IilO ' t eucc o of ul tr de dovelopud by tllo mission wo~ prin til1 l) , 
l'lll ch woo cloa 1 y lli nd to tllo mi os i rJ r1 uri IS ' H t orory in t r e, Le , s tOl ro 
b n thl f irst prillto ' . It oour19 how ve r t lot in mo t co",oo thoir 
r li !.ou b Ic ~g round r ll thor inotillod a d':' 111< 0 , profllotin lJ n indu' lriol 
111 ()n , op r dinU tll 0 ' pol 1I~ cl priority : 1 I ofl ~my t i OG 
co n 011 d Ids tIIi i nor i '0 not to L ku up in~u& Lriol work llhila ' "fUCll 
S Jiritu 1 work 11 to be donA' • (3' ) nrJ uiohop Il ino , en worin J critico 






ibi d • 
nd monoy 
do witl! toll 
b 
n ' I hy io 1 
on1 y f10r 1 nd 
• 92 
ro 
l ' • 
In the eyos of ~ o~e who bel ieve in hristianity , 
roli.Jion ie th "r a~ thin in life , and til y believo 
th' t it i~ infinit ly moro irnrortant th t men bo 
raligiou t Ion th t they be carron tors or buil ders 
or cl erks , or evon hous oboys and cooko to En. l ioh 
roaident . ')0 do right <l nd CJood work i n trying to rai ao 
up noU ve t acller nd r om th toaclleru to dr w, for 
fu tller tr i ,l1nJ , 1,lan for th a cred mini!) t.ry . 34 ) 
i3 has alroady ba n strass d , tl a oduc I:ional policy of tllO ~lissi on wa 
b sod sol oly on this aim , ai l ~ ' aducot ' on being b gun only so that 
buitablo educAted 1'1'iol:i n ui ve could bl found for f ricen toaclors 
nd cl or y. It W:'1O tili:. oingl e- minded purpo of t r aininJ th r fricon 
to r a spoci ic r ole that conatitutod th ma j or dif f er nca botlJoun tllo 
work of the L;I',C, and tl, t of othar mi oi ona i n 0 t and Contral frica . 
Tho Scottioh miosion Iri Ob i n flyasaland wore bringing hr i otionity nd 
civilization to tllo I frican in ord r to crr.ate Q 'elf- upportin Chrioli n 
~ocioty , tho fun ~om nt l ist roupo ware p aoding LIO uospol nd littlo 
elu , and tll Ilom n C t ho l ics thou Oh cr tholic cORffiwniLios w ro 
doin 11 ttle i n th w y of form 1 erJuc tion t this time . 
Tho daa i r to duc t thu fric.Jn n way tl'o~ would not diaturb 
I,is tradi tion 1 way of life u n adlnir bla Gut unro li~tic ettitude . 
Tt v ry pree nc 01' th missiof ri OG with Lhoir undoubtod economic and 
oci 1 ouporiori y wo ul d n ;Jot ny attom) t to a liold th Afric n from 
Jo,t rn civil i zation . To do t hi , D. C. 5inith of 81 ntyre ooi d , the 
mie i n ry would 11 v to I COlIIl n laol d ac tic , mstltod otrongl y 
ldvoc tBd by Ch uncy I" plea , nu pu r u tl by a r am r l<ab1 nUllb of th 
W~A mi o i on ri e ; (35) In tho f oc of i ncr in U at r niz t ion ct i on 
w t k n Lo di sc our Afr i c n cl orgy nd t ch rs from dop tin W storn 
c10tl loa nd custom , nd or J 0 iti v mo v 8 w l' m d to und r t nd 
L, b li ar nu cu t om of tho Afr ic n. Out no ma t t or wh t act i n u 
t k n by tho ml 
(34) f ill , 
( 35 ) 
to s 111111 t hi m uH , th policy d oLroYl d 
p. 117- 118 . 
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whon it ca El t o the actual schoolinJ . Ther w r no oiane of any 
at tOi;,\pt to adopt ngli h s cllool me thods t o l:ho n'JocJs of t ho fr ican . 
L ngu8Js tsac lling l~ac_ purely li ta r t ur o- b.lsod , nd oltl OUQll oxcoptional 
prog ress~~~ mado in th o study of vern cul r l anguagoo , tho ado~tion of 
.IW' hili as l1u teacl in'J 1 nauoQe m .. ant tll t an li lanrJu go w (] tilE! 
ona usod in much 0 tho mi ssion ' 8 field of work . Th o Afr ic n ocrlools 
dif f ored li tlo fr om tile r.o i nol School in n Enalisll villaJe , or tlo 
nJlis Publi c .Jcllool , s H. H. John t n 1'13 ri<od : 
Th .re i omotning vary sU"'Joativ of tlw nulisll public 
ochool bout U An0licon mi s ionnri lS . Atlll otic& bulk 
l url)ely and wlolosornoly ill thoir curriculum . Tl10ir boy 
pupUs oro taught tu pl Y fuotb 11 and cricket and to uoo 
t .. e oar r oUlOr thun thu paddl o. (36 ) 
T 113 mis i on8rio' II e on tll whol o tryin to cr to f r1c n irlo of 
th'I!J .. ol veo nd y t or,l hO \:J III ko t wm con .. nt to toy in thoir I' diU n 1 
ocioty . It i s difficult t o unrler t nd l ow tll u LI'le fIli i In rios in 
1'., i ~ pori ocl warn unnbl I'. 000 ti1 inconsi Loncieo of Ltl i -, jlolic.y . 
The ma jor dll Orll,la that fac eu all piano l' missiona ry sociot i os 
enterin ,) Africa woo tllo choice of a 1 nauo e of evanuoli otion nd 
o~ueation . Few , i f ny , of tho e rly mi ssions wont out to ,fric with 
any cl o l' i dao of t..he tongu o spoken by th aroup mon.J 1oI110m they were 
oill to evontually settle . Thi s was partly duo to tho al most complete 
i nor neo of Af r ic n 1 ngu e es , but al s o bocausa tho exact pl e of 
sat tlo,nent 101 8 novel' known . Witll well over a 11undred motho - ton .Jues 
nd numerous di al ect.. in tho ore of Ton nyika (l ) , no otudy of the 
lonoua e \:JOG worthw 1ilo without 8 precise locotion in mi nd . For tllose 
reosono mhoion ri e8 ont ared Afric ill- oquipped for comlllunie tin to 
th inhabit nto , nd as tile ,pra din of I.lls word of God wa' toil' 
flla i n r urpo::.e t, .la was n obvlou Ilandic p. Tllus tho first tOAk of tllo 
ni 08 i on, ry , ba fo r e booinnin any duc tion l1l work , 101 to hurn the 
the peoplo around hli.1 nd to COI.m!\. it t fl par . 0110 wo 0 
s low , Bom von incapablo , and fa Ilony years th Y r li d on 
interpr)t r s , wl ieh had 0 vious draw cko particularly i r th 
int rpretor w non- Christian or h d littl t 1' inino i n th faitll . 
V ry lik ol y the in terp r etor , (Jooolbly no t lWIYS und r.1. ndin ] tll 
miosion ri o ' word , wo u d d cido wh t to Y, nd th r,l i o i on lry no t 
und r tunuin tho 1 noue 0 would bo un abl o to tell i f i a m 00 u 101 a 
lJ in put ero 0 corroetly or what imp ct it h vin on t he n tiv 
lowovor m ny mi sion rie dld b in at once with l onou .tu y, 
oPt. n ith littl t..ro i nino , nd chi v cl r rn rk blcl uee Th 
U .r· • C . /\ . particul arly fortun t in pall s inO numb r of H t u wo 
lingul t arnono t i ta miss ion riD IInd the i r contributi n to th 
(1 ) 1'1 . H. IT n% ni ' N t10n 1 l. nou 011 Poll.oy nd 
hili Polil.1c 1 Cultura ', hit l l Y, W. H. ( d. ) 
.:;,;;, __ =-=~=i~l __ Ch.-.n ... Qo,;.D , 1971 , pp. 16 165 . 
tudy 
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of ,1 fr i c n langu e .. , and their tran:lla t i on wo 1 i s r,loot 
i 
. 2 I11p r eus lve . 
Tho f irot U . ~I • • • pa rty a t l agomo r o on t he Zombezi wo ked hard 
at hanlJ ' nj ( Clliny nj a ) : 
Tile 1 n uage i t he ob j oct of our chief a t ent ion t 
present , and un t il wo have a ttain d t llat wo canno t 
oxpec t to do much . a have be n s uccoss ful in 
a ta i ninlj olne knowl edJe of it , f l' b yond wlla t we 
coul d h VD l ooked for , and are daily dvancing. The 
Oi hop nd Sc ud t ko tl a l oad , nd t h y Make i t 
tl le i r poculiar work , but it i s poor l anlJua and 
f l' fr om difficult . (3) 
13iohop hack nz i a \<apt by hi m no ebook for wordo and phr sas (
4
) • 
I:owev l' with th rliBs'on ' chan in fortunes and settloments littla 
p 0 reo wsa nl1d . I n f act lion ' nj would lavo b n of limitoc\ u 0 a 
tll lenjU8 UB of VCln oli tion a tl10 r,al n ton JUo of thu au roundin 
Tho probl em of th limitod us of cart i n Af r ic n l anuu Jeo nd 
diel cta w s ol v d f or t he U. I . C. I\ . by t ho I~i cion ' s r10 VU to Z nzib l' 
.i. n lOG4 nd tlla doption of SWr hili s tire common 1 ngu JO . Tl l0Y 11101' 
not irrp 0 tJ by thoir initi 1 con t ct witlr tI i s 1 nCJuoJ ; St:oero 
r orted b ck to tll Ion . S Cl' Luy of th r,ll' i 11 tl at th co Imon 
p or1a spoak ' u 11 li aor t of 1J0n urf ici tlnt fo 
tho x(1l' si n 
of co iI,l n w nt nd no 101'0 ' (5) nd Toz 11' pr .) d ror tlr cllln w of 
Enalisl to t hoir f il' t pur il • 
G [J u t /l th Y acqu i rH tJ t r gr 
know1 d of 5wa 11i th i r tti t ud clr m od nd it w El /lO n 
!I th koy 
(2) 500 Ap l ndix L nQu " !i Ludi o 
(i owi on r i s 10GO-lgOS. 
nd U. I. C. • 
:s r , ( ., ods . ) TI IO 
,. 1860-64. 1971 , 
(4) i bi d., p . 436 . 
(5) U. I . . /u . . . . !/lll St r to lion . uc . , 11/11 1064 • 
(0) III r , r , p. 91 . 
to tho conversion of Ea t and Central fr'ca . 
There i probabl~' no fric n longue 0 8'J widoly known as 
the Swot '11 . It is undorst r od alon t he coas t 01' 
~I do oscar and rabia , it 10 ~poken by th 0 does in 
India , and i t1A trod 1 nJuaJo of vory large r ort 
of Cont r 1 0 InterLropical Afric . Zcnziber tradors 
011 t i no' ov n to tilo wost rn oi d of the 
con tin nt , nd thoy r in the const nt habit of trovo in 
mor til n h If 01' it with ttnir SU, llio 01' In dian nd 
uropeon goods . Throu "out thi i mll1 noo die trict any ono 
re ly fal1dlie wi h lh ",wehili 1 ngua uill ener lly 
bo 'lblo to Find somo ne lIho c n unuor~ tend hin , nd 
serve as an interpr tar . 
Thi co oi der tion m keG it oint 01' the J1'oatast 
importance to our Control I Fricon I i Eobion tt, t ;) waillli 
tnould b thorou hly ox minu~ and wol l l A rnt . For if 
tilo rnolilber of t lla [ 1. .. 9' on c n 0 fortll fro m Z.mzib r , or , 
still b~tt , can loovn nalone' olroaay woll dC u intod 
witll tl,i!:. lonl)ua "u , nd provided with booke and tran 1 tions 
en ilto to hei r wan ~ , Lil Y will c 'l" ry with them koy 
tl t c n unlocl tho ecretr. of an irnn v riety 0 
'1 ranj di l act , who",o vary nOl O or ya unlno~ln to 
us . For l ay wi ll not only be bl III 0 co to com,,,unic tD 
with new t dbos , but in mo" orin... tt ds ra lly ei mp l o nu 
For From di Ficult 1 nQuo e tilay will hove l oarnt how to 
5W:1h1 
t bout 1 erninr ond wri tin 11 ott'ar 0 1' thu s Ila 
cl oes , s il co th Y Bg1' 0 with Sw ilili in ell tho cl i f 
spoct in wl11c it dif f ers from our [ urop n tongues . ( 7 
Tozer w by no InO n lin jui t so tt, t ttlO burdon of tuuyinO 
i end comlllit tin it to p pur Foll on Edw rd 
ero . (8 ) Fortun 
p rticulorly well- tr in U for th t k , ho vin n lif lon 
inters t in 1 n'Ju ~ o. From 1037 to 1842 ha ilad ott I1d d A 
pri vo~o 




t ught by tho princip 1 , Dr . Al x nd r lle n , brillian t 
linguist 
~ I 
I1d phi! 10 l.1 i t . ( 9) SI; er 1 t r id thot in th oa y re All n ' a v 
im kn ck of' d iinu wittl 1 nuuo I) wtlich h 8 uo n ln v l u bla i n 
I fric ' (10 . In 1842 11 I ovo ci on to Uni v rli ty Collog Junior 
Scllool , 
(7) !:it r 
1870 . 
W rd , G., r , p . 104 
('I 11 11 , Al ~ ~. 
(10 ) U..iP uric r , [1 • • 8io r hy or Bp . st r • 
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London , wher hi s inte r st in 1 nguB ues w (ln c oura~ed , nd ho tudiod 
Groel< , Latin , F'ronch , and Gorl,' n , tl IOU)l in no aubj ct W10 he the sta 
pUjJil . It is sai d t llat in his "'p 13 time he took up Chinese , nd later 
w,)i l e practi~inu l aw ha acquired a readina knoul cd~ of Itali n and 
pani h . (l1) Thi o bockground gave him 0 techni que f o studyin SwalliH 
Wll i ch WilS to r ro v inv luable . 
On tho mi~~ i on ' G ar.iv 1 Zonzibo in Au~u t 10G4 thoy f oun d 
tllot 1 IlouOll Kr pf and ~obmonl1 , the C. I' .;.1 . miaionari as at 1 ai and 
,ambo!> , h.d bOlln I1nOOI r d in ti1 study of Sw, hil i for tlJonty ye Iro their 
work wao of li~tl& u ~e at Z nziba r . ,12 ) 
All th Euroroono tol d u ~let Dr . Vrapf ' s books wo re of 
no u 0 at 011 , and inuo cl wo ound th M VI ry 11 tle III lp . 
r!ot b c u Im hec IL,c ne ived tho 1 n Ju ll)O , but bOCAU' B 
h h db' n to SOr71Q ()xtent mi'l cl by Q P d ntic: cH uo of 
• o- '.:a11od loorn d r,lon in l,o'nboo , ~rllo 1r ducod him to acco['Jt 
Ow ['Jurn Swahili on QVOL'- r inod kind of di alect , scarcoly 
or not ot 11 int 11iUibl to t llll 1110 of t 11.1 natiun , and , 
furthor , bocau of Blrl:jul nrly cnnf'uQud at '1 0 of writin 
nnd opn11in , ",0 tile iluso IJo.'I< w ru 0" s c re l y ony u 0 
to 0 mer bOJinnur . 0 t.r t d , thar or l nos t 
i ndu~ ndently . (1 3 ) 
1I0Ullvor tllo r r.,il r and vac Ul ll'Y c mi ll ed by I r pf , his trl nsl otion 
of P of tl,O 0 k of OIIl,IOn r '1or , ll1 1\ nu' cript. vocalJul Ly of' 
.I' v. . , brn nn cO;J10tJ Y J1 ... lwp Tozor on Id vi uit. to I,omb B in 
r;ov£ll"b r 1864 , . n tJ ttle m nuocdpt vo bu l rioe call cLod t y ', r . it t 
ncl I r . Sc l1ultz , r r aunt oLiv of 0 " w ltJ ntl Co . i n Z nzib r , forLl od 
-- - -- ----~--- ----- ------1 
11 ) till nloy , 
F'r n\< , C. 14 ., 
14 ) 
(13 ) Stu 1' , • in 
IJo v . 1064 Te z r 
ok on or tl 
A J ( J ) 
T . ~ . H ., 32 , J n. 1952 
~':'::':';::.J..~~::.::.:::.::.r, July 1002 . In 
nti n ef brin 1nU 
~ '" l1ili . U!;JI"J/UI'ICA 
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the basi for toere ' re earch s . Hi " work pro r "sed r idly , ond he 
raceiv ud particul r halp from Hami wo Tani and hi Don roha~nod , both 
of Ghom knew nJlish nd French woll and were of pure Swal i l i extraction . 
To tho di r. in Lorosted kindnoss of I'lohomlllocl , W11 0 , whil 
confined to lli s hous e by i ckne s , allowod me to pond 
ev ry Saturday morninu in quas ionin him bout 11is 
l anQu a , I oue all that i s best in my knoul od a of 
fricon ton ues . (14) 
s oarly s July 1865 Stoero h d be L.n t o print the firot po er; of 
his collections fo r ' lI'lndbook of w hili ~pok n in nzib r ', nd 
tl1i was soon followod in 1866 by tl, publication of sl,ori i 1 ' printod 
in Sw 11ili with the En ", lish t r anslation nd it wa 5tB r ' fir t 
excursion into tho f' eld of .)woh11 i litaratur6. f\ furt 10r colloction of 
Sw dll talos ~;::.:.::.:.:.::...::.:::.....:..:.:.~..:::..~ c m out the followin lJ Y'I r , for w icl, 
lIe lJiJ!, indebt d to ' vory il1tolli ant youn UOI111i ' 
11 rois w ayi , and 
to ocholar I, il<h IlohfJmrnod bin Ali fa om ' v ry f 
mous Sw lili (1oetry ' 
uhic, u Jrin t d wit l1 tho t 1 o. 
Jy t he b il1nin of 10G7 ho hod bogun ariou ly to 
und rtal({ th 
tr nd tion of ihe Oibl i nLo Sw hili nd 11 hie r 
(;urn to Lngland in 
I ova, ,bar lOGO 110 BUP rintslld cl the p intin of L n 1 tion f the 
Go ;Jol of st . I, ttliew , tl1 oolls of Huth nu JOr! 11 , Church cotocl1i1rn 
ami auin 1 eons out of Lilo Ol d T si 1,1 nt . (15 ) Thua tho L 01< proc 
d d, 
tll s 00 1y r B 'rcilu CU1111il etina in thG public !;ion of Il i r I oue 
work ~ iell w B to 0 throu h 
nUlnorou olli ti on ' nd b r pint d 17 LimGlB . 16) Hi 
(14) 
1'J ) 
(1 6 ) 
U ru , 
of tl1 
lr.l70 
La t r 
~::.::.:o~...:::.:-r.;;:.:;o:.:.:.r , pp . 110 , 122- 25 . 
of t l1 tudy of Sw 11,111 i 
lianrJbonk 
rini d in 19 S, 
uell y w ll- I<nown 
Swa i l i Exercises was t r ooul of hi oocond nd t uch 1011 or opol l 
in Africa , a perioo dur inG w 1i ch mud, of I, i time w spent on tlw 
tr nslation of th o Bibl o and th o production of te:lchin lJ r,lotori:ll .. in 
Suallil i. (17) lIi prolific ou put of tran lotions , nd worl<o on 
fdc n lanQuo 00 , ws ollly halt d by his c;!esth in u . 1002 , wi, n tl e 
role of ~i~sion lingui ~t ua~ t:lkun up by t 0 o~uAlly giftod loy "n 
rt tlu ' Cornuallis had n , a fO rl,IQ!:, senior a tUD ent nd tuto r of Chri t 
hurcl Collo~o , Gxfo d, who had joinrd tho mi ss i on in 1 80 . ~odan 
produc d , amo nl)st many o the r wor l( in w hili , an EnJlisl l- Swahili 
Vocabul a ry i n 108 4, nd ton yo re l otor r • 
Thou)1 much of tho tirnll :lnd onorgy of tll linlJuiotic-minoed 
i i .:Jn lrice u nt t Fir t i nto cho BUY of Sw hili on ':.! tllo writinu of 
troll lation~ , t l, il. rliL not pro v mt them from Inakin import nt 
c ~ ribu t iono t o tlo sLudy of the m:l inl~nd J ntu 1 nQuo os . It was 
"u lia d from ch st rt LII t olthou1 I1 ;Juu ili mi It: bo u .oful 00 0 
' !inIJ u:l f nc ' tll i nitial COl1t ct witl, vill oQers ~Jou1d Ilavo to un i 
t,oir trillo1 tonC1U . 0 thi nd Stoor cOlnjli1ed , n publi ti, d , Hh a 
vit..w to th oxr 11 ion of tlm r.liG ion on l:ho nain1ond , coll cti n 
rill inl) to thl' Sh mbn11 (1 017) , Gindo , Z r r:10 nd 1 1 I) zidj (1£69) , 
IJy l,lwozi (1 071 , Yao (1071 ) nd I al(on d (1076) lonau IJeo . Followin 
the oata bliohm nt of m 1nl nd c t tion otudio I~o r ubl1 ol, d by h uncy 
on r ol(u (1079 ) nd Y 0 (1807) , by 11 . U. oo dw rd 0 Uo dui (1002 ) 
nc.J 1 Ju1 1096 , 1902) , by f i so h . E. \:;ooc.Jword on 'Cl iny nj (1 892 , 1U90 ) , 
• D 1 on Qond i (1094) . W. 11 . K1 boy on Zi 'Ju1 (1096 , 19U6 ) nd 
H. 0 r nra on ct,1ny nj a (1!) 2 • on:..id robl0 roD r c on th latt~r 
1 nl)uo J wo undor t ol(on by W. P. ;J ohn on nd b t w n 1894 nd 1099 t 
10 t 23 work • tr na1ati on or porto or t la 01b1e 1nto ~y nj • w r 
pr oc.Juc d by 111m . (1 0) 
(17 ) Appund1x V. 
(10 ) llJ l tl . 
n all at loas t 2u U •••• mi oionori o rnade a aiJnificont 
con ribution to tho study of fricon 1 noun~e in tho poriod before 
1905 . Thi :: romerko 10 record we prob bly un quell od by any 0 h I.' 
IlI i s:! i nary body , and owos IIIUC to tho so ial and oduc ati unal back round 
of tho mi ssionarias , most comin f r om homes in wll i ch knowl eti"e of 
lanouo J e ~ ould be oncoura Dd . Tha malo m mb ers on the wholo h d hod 
~ood oroundin 5 i n th cl o oical l anQua~o at public s chool and 
uni v rs ity . I1 uney I ploa in f'lortieulo s aw tl ot i . education had 
provided him witl1 t 0 v ry noe 9 ary trainint) for l on ,~uo~e st.ud,' . 
I m buoy now at tr nslotions f rom th o Ilobrew of 
tho ( ld Testamont ( i nto Swalli11 ) ••• Pl ea e observo 
that aueh work aa ~ is I could not have a tempted unl esa 
h d Ilod the cJ vanta~ of a clo," e study of the tJe~1 
Tostol1 nt ncl Gom lIeb r ew knowl cl e l xf'o d . (19 ) 
Of 11 tho mOlObe r b of tll0 mh' i on undor t.ho 3iohop 
John&on nd I orn most rilted by dueation le , to 
unde r t ko tho work of t ekl in tho Yao nd Mokuo 
lonouo e ~ , ne! f fin lly atto ptinQ t r n',lotions i n 
b lam . ( ' ) 
Tllo! r boel uround modo it i ne vitobl o th t wl on th ey e 1110 to tudy 
n I frieon l anoua.,a tllOy would ap ply el a sic 1 Qromnnr to it . Tlla 
",i08ionur109 w I.' pr! m rily look!n 
t 5u<llli11 Sw l an rJ ua i) of 
tr n loti n ncl not 8& lonUuoyo in i t· 11' , forei n) i t into th 
Lr i~h tj el~ t 01' n l ion t rrni nolouy on Swahili nd or i ou ly 
h IIIp I.' Ll it r owt l1 
a 0 l onouou . (21) Tho for oword t o 0 moll bw hil i 
r I.' IOn I.' pr oduced lJy to h mi :J s i on i n 1003 
it 
i l 0 I 1.'01 ua 
(10) 
( 20 
21 ) Wl lit l ay, U. H., ' .Jw hi11 nd the Cl 110 1 Tradi t ion ', L.t:..Jl. 2, 
19 9 
(22 ) 1803 . ' Ili 11 t t1 by I.' !nil uf 
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UnHko many mi i nnry ~ocioti S ho 'o v r thl) U. f' •• 1 . did not. 
jUl:t SOl th' native 1 ngu 0 as v I ic1 9 ol ol y for c van olization . 
st • r dOlllono riltlld in I i s th rea coll l"'c tiono of o;lJa, ili otoric , th, t 
th r o WilS a 11 t raturn 01 00 to b .. tudie ri , and . • • I'laden in Ki un )oni -
t ory anrJ Il istory from brou)lt toJo t llor t r onolotians of 
44 bio ~r p~i Ub and tal es told Y J f i CBn t oy o from tun mainland 
I Fric no wora ancou o,;jod to write and translote ; amwil 'l i pondo , 'ccil 
l,ojoliwD and rtllur flaci,al<u woru P l'ticul rly activ in t li fi eld . 24 
TI IO mi o(;. ion publi hed tll0 i mf,lortont !lobari zu .J kilindi , i ll ttlru£l p rLo 
and al s o three 100 azinls i n Sw hili . nd Qondoi nd thl] Firot T n onyikan 
now paper , H bori y o~ (la% . ':ont ributi lnn ef .. 18 on j otodus 
by Afric n wero f r 4u nt in ~I l oL to~ , and about 1904 0 collocl;ion of 
Fr icen po 1.10 , c.1iefly fro:n it , entitled 110 11 iri wa:.. publi .led . 
1\8 has b on 1I0ntiuI1ud , on t oe r e ' s return t o frieD in l u72 ho 
began tho i mportant worl of producina oc 001 t xtbool~o in \11 lil1. 1f 
nyt in .. mo ro t ll n re 'din , wri in J ond roliolon uet. to be t u ht in 
th v :n culer , opodal t ex tbool<' II r no ded . rrom t ll va ry fi r t tllu 
u e 0, book proc!ue cl in n:ll n j 110d P santeu difficulti ~ : 





( 23 ) h don , A. C., l<lung ni - Story end lIiotory froln 
( 24 ) " AppunrJix V. 
v r 
(25 ) Print d L I IJil 109 , 1905 , ncl l e 07 . Th history of' t 
r wl r of U mb r • 
frieo . 1807 
I( Llindi 
ond ot £Inca , peer folle u, hi~ f aith in tile accurocy 
£If En ll~h li toro ura racei vsd 0 rudo Ileck . (26 ) 
toars , fellewod by ~ den and Wosten , preduced n rroy £If t xt eek~ 
en spallln , romlllor , 90e9 r o,' ,y , ritl,m tic , En lioll , 11io tery , gaelcsy , 
jllli le::.cphy nd i noing f r cm 1872 cnwardo . cpul or ucr:<s £If li taratur , 
r nlJin '.) frcm 1I0f;cp!. f ub l c onc' ~hukoopooro tc I inQoloy ' & ~ and 
i dol.' IlalJOa rd I f, ~, wore tronolo £Id inte ,Jwal1ili t e b u ad os 
reador i n tile scheel • 
Tl1ia pr ,li foration of teocll inU matarli.11 .. In Sw h111 nd th 
axporianco £If tho mla i nn doo In it mu nt th t Swoh1l1 bacamo Lilo 
1 nlJuo a £If oducotl.n in tha m lnlon d Cl1aal s rather Wan the va 11 culor 
£11.' EnJlioh . 5wahlli l,ewavar woo unouit l a for tilO initial evun ... lisation , 
Iloplo'i 1.' jlartod ta tile oecrotory £If th ien £Ion oft r ili arrivel 
ot ~ ,o ns i: 
Th tua lanuuago opakEln ilera TtIO 
firot £If thu twc i ~ t:lU cna Jahnbcn nd I III n 1:£1 ddra' 
euroal vu ta nd vary 11 rd it i . It 1 1.' thor tir l.GCma 
just £la en a wo gattlng flu ont In Su li11 tc I dVO to ~el in 
u, en a n ~I lan u JO , bu t tile. peep1 11 01.' dc nat un jorot nd 
Swahi i oHha it i th I lnlJu !.la £If tile fu t. uro f ar all th '0 
part:; . ( 27) 
1 £1St idcntical roport' c m from t.h Us.mboru r glon : 
in 
51, 1,lb 1 
omo ar tllOI,l . (20 ) 
11 1 ta til ~o'r P r t a t' t o p £11)1 of ch tJ y 0 ru ,Jw ilili w 
cOlOpl otol y un kna n tOl1lJU , but tlli dld nat pr v nt LIl 011 1 n 
r1 
rral~ u In\) l t 111 th cheol th r for 1.1111' t n Y r • It ue w 
( 20) Word , ' ., _Lu;:;.;t:.:;t--.;...;.;....:..-.:.:.:.r , p o 163 27/1 0/100" 
( 27 ) u£, "/W' c 1 (1 :< ) Co I pl t 11 n1 y , 11 
(20 ) u .. Pr../UI·\, Al (V Il Ue dw r to 
1 '01/ 0/1077 
10/12/lOu 0 
justified by tho lack of Chinyanja toncilin matori ID , and ti a 
uislled to rofr in From usin tho Bibl e , wtlicil had boon partially 
29 ran ~ l ted , 00 0 s chool reading book . 
5wailili was Found by many of tho r i os i n ri os an tha rli.linlancl to 
bo moro of El hindrance t an hel , but for c of c rcumotonce· 1 d to 
it(;. wid JDpr, OJ use nd hi s Ilad < markorl effoct on it as 0 ' lin 
fr nca '. 11 ,,11 pupil at IUunQani cl1001 at Lan zibar wor t USl1t 
;Jw Hi s lIlOir main 1 r,gu8g ancl one f incls freod lov es with v ri ot ' S 
of l1rigino , r,yass "' , Bo aboG , J ious , r ak uoo , Yoo :. , orom08, ':;0 ar El , 
Ginclo , G::md s ncl i. yo 0 , 11 t 11 in] nd wr.LtinJ uon tly ill '; w':,i11 
t the GC, 00 . Sono of t ho oldor ono ... retained SOlno knowl dQe of tllcir 
motil - - toniJue but on the wholo it l~as for (Jotten . u) Thi wno to 9 
expect d of f r od ola v r, uprootod from th ir ilor,ILl!.. , but in tllo I B9U 
1I110n I iunc ni bocar,HJ the contral Colle ... o fOl' JO,/o from lhe various 
rnainlnncl !S otion!) , it lJ OS f ountl tilat l:. 10 ono unifyintj foclor i 1 tilo 
ciloll1 \Jcl ... tllO 5wohi11 wll1cl1 thoy il0d bo In t uU l1 t in th ir e 1001 in 110 
i'y El , lIc mbara or Ilo vum r ion . Tile I, uell quoted oxtract frOI .l tl1 1 tt r 
of YO,I nn bd llah 31) , ro Jily illuotrnto tl is pint . 
o plony iJoye ; n tll i Il0US 
nL tribfC , Y 0 , h I<u 
11 pook !Jwallili lon 
of 
Tll Y f; k Su hili boc uuo tll IY h tJ 10 rn t it in t In in1 ncl Beilo01 
l'un by th U. I. C. ., not b cou " O tllO l.lngua h d bUlln pr od for I1cJ 
w1d by tr clors . 
(29 ) 
( 30) 1'1 
31) 5 
32) 
p1 u , C., ' Likolllo OeI1001 ', ':'~ J.y::.::.~!.:.:.::w:.::.!l , Fub . 1U94 . 
Ki uM ni ., op . ci t . u t cu 11 li al~ Y 0 by hirtl1 
rn th 1 ngua an 001ng to i'l aG s i 0 ate 10r from 
ni l 
(I j1ond1x 11 ti v Cl oroy . 
/5 Yoil nn 11 (lbd 11 11 to 1 b 1 H 11 2/1 10 4 . 
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I'ot all IOi", ion lrieo uo rkin in East Africa looked so f avourably 
011 uotlili . The arlnan I,oraviano and Lu ttlOrans in tho Sou the. n 
Hil]ll1 nus of Tonganyi\< , t Luther ns in the Uoarnbar rOIJio and 
oth r Ev ngolic l-Lut ran groups all strongly objocted to it on 
reliJ':'ou::; ground!. , i \.5 cloo o connecti in with Islam illlplyinl) tha~ tllo 
languo U8 it .. oH ccntoined 9ubvarai v roli J' Clue idoas . Tho Ilor viano 
at T bore w r forbiddon by their homo board to introduce Sw l1il i i nto 
their sClloo1s , until 1906 , boc u 0 it \.IJ s tllou",ht to f acilit tA t\ 0 
spread of Is10m . (33) Tll 0 man Catholics , xcopt in tho La:e pro vincos , 
tilt L . 11 . ': . 1 ., nd lh aotl al mbo i on rioa , 11 ha vi Cl pro cl from lh 
Sw I ili dominated coo t , did not soo wal1i1.i in the same l' sht . To 
toe 0 th vo Y rocl t.hat it w e conn cta ~/itll 0 ' r v alod r li"i n ' 
in !.lolll and 1 0 Ilad Jr t affinitie ... with t Cl Africon 1an]ua :J8s m' do 
it n ide 1 1 n~ua for t.ho sproading 0 Cl1riotienity . 34 ) 
A booat for t 18 u . h. l. .1 .' 0 dopomJonce on Sw ill ila it ' linljua 
fr co ' c III witll ttlO orriv 1 of the Gl'lIlen odrnil1iotrotion in li19U . 
lr ady the comlli iOMer , von is m. n , 11 d auvoc teu a t lorou;)11 
un~er t nd in of 10c 1 conditi ne nd p o~lee , nd diroct cOI~uni~ Lio 
ttlt'OU)1 lh 1 n uOl;jo of tho lot.: 1 0 tho policy to be rollow1Jd , hi 
rflly ( Cl1ulztrup , doptinu ~\.IJoh11i a i t tand rd 1 nuu 
t lJ 
ov rnor , von Sod n , con t nu od tl i policy by ottotnptin to 
tllo (1011.ni8 tr tio on tha exi Un COllnl rci 1 r rsm work nd 0 
po lb1 . Sw Ilili \litiS t o'nc choo n 8 th 
t rritori 1 1 nJu~~G . 11 th uxi1i ri08 of th dministr tion , the 
ol di r , t aello , polic to n, uid tlC , intorpr l r , nd juni r 
33 I, 
bov . I lHJul l,dz , [, . It . 
op . oil . \.Ilit oy , W. I ., 
.w.w...I~~~~...u.rA:..:....Io.lol::.ll"",,,",,"_lQ;r ..... l . Ch pt r I V • 
officials akid 0 and liwalis ) wore 5uollili. or we ili-~pcakin • 
Thus thu lan Ju e c m to be iv n ap J ti Jo s atuJ ao the 1 ngun 0 
of adlllinictr ion , educ.l ti on and modo rnity . Tho ocquisit i 'f of wallili 
beaun to bo 0 i nportnnc to ttl fr icon f or in somo areas Clliofo wore 
t.lllpooed by tho orrn ne bocauwo t hoy did no s paak it . '.. ith tllo comin 
of the Gor~ ns ~wahili ch on od fr om ~Ie lengu ~ o of trado to the 
1 nauo"o of ow r . ',io i inS , of cour!.. , bonefittod fro m thio , fo r 
tllo Afric n sou ht kno wl d~ of ':; uahili from thoir scloolo , and from 
18"0 it becamo toc llnicully poc oibl o for Il i ai on oc o.;) l s to recoi ve a 
oubwidy for edoptin d n official 3wahili curriculum and llouin 
District Offico rs to conduc t oxaninations . Sccul l' Lchool c wero ol~o 
Uut bl i h d t T no , 0 s 501a 1I nt.l a 1,IS yO in order to tr in u 
indiaenous t e ch nd functi onori '" in Swah i 11 n t.l 0 ot.l i onc to the 
~o rr.l n noti on . Th o ~ orll n lon uo El wo'" on l y introuucod later f or tl 
35 
t.lucotion 0 f hi Uhor !Jrot.lc • 
n t ll i~ i mln n , oxpon io of tho U 0 of Swa l i11 ef t ar 189 tho 
pion e rin work of th u.r .c.l . in 1 nIJu3 study nd tran ul t ions u s 
of l' at v lu t o otllor mis s i ons nd t ho dmin i otr tion . Alroady 
befor tllo celoni 1 period tile Il1i on I d furni Lhod ex oditions uiLl 
tuition anu m t riol 1'01' Lho otudy of !Ju lI11 i . I n 1872 t oura h d 
tr ev llot.l beck to Fric i th comp ny of Wo UvinO tono Suorch 
l'.. xp t.li tion etin tllui r in trueLor in 1 n uo a . Th aXJlo ror 
Jo ph Thorn on' had t' e i v d t uiti on f r om 8iol1op ' at Z nzi or 
in J nu r y 1079 b Fora tUna ouL for tll C ntral Ar r icon 
• H. John t on 10 rnt:. ';woh111 in t ll Co n 0 in 1002 fr o 'l St 
h d b n 1 nt i rn by H. f'l . s t nlay . ( 36 ) Otlor ox Inp10 
(3· ) Th bo v • bdul z1 , H. H. 
' T 
op . eit . Whi t l oy , U. . , 
ut . Chopt l' IV . 
( :la ) 11 n1 .102 . Thorn on , J ., 
aCr~o p. 30 . Sponten , E., 
1U17 , 
could be c .:. ted . r any miss i onary s ociotiee m cle uoe of tho lJ . 'I ••• 
publications and also had wo rks printod by tll min ... i on . As a r ly 
alj 1867 til 0y prin d Sl~olli li c <l toclliDm by Fr . 8 u r of tll0 Fr nch 
, oman Cot I olic Holy Gh ost h i s i on(37) , I.md in 1094 the miosion print od 
t I, Igil tho fi r t Lu thar n wahili Hymn 1 cO HI['l ilod by AU JUDt 
Kromer worki nCJ t T nCJa ( 38 ) . Th Lu therans':' n ZarallO U' ad m ny of 
U. 'I . C. A. ' s 51J. lili works includin rJ roadino moter i ls , li urgy f or 
Ofo'tism , and t h Oibl a , nd whon thoi r fir t rli i on In &iJ ctor , lev . 
C. Ou t tnor produc d hi D ~ W hili 
Handbook . (39 ) TIICI mis i on IJ 
r amrn l' he baH d i L on Steor ' s 
well ware of t ho wi~espreod u~ of ita 
tran'.lat.ions and bocau 13 ot thiu at the 1893 ~ynod resol ution I 'IS 
P Gael to t.l ffoct th t: worl' tron 1 t d by tho U. rl . C. II . into 
Af r ic n 1 n Jua us huul d ' no t r flect u 011 tll b liafs of Cl.: rJr 
t rj ti ti n who Il 01d th Cr oeds so tl1 tour lJookr. m y be r oad by th r:I 
wi tlout ppa<l'in CJ to be in any w Y con ro ver i 1 ,. (4) The secul a r 
ov r nm nt 5cl100l dap nrJod on tho U. I . C •• ' . for LI1 ir tanc ing 
rn t r i l ' 1n wehili , nd tilo () vernrll nt did not b oin ['lrCl lucin ... its 
own .lW ,lili c llo01booka un til 1 6 . ( 41 ) 
Tho dominuncl.l of t.lto mi s i n in Lt i <.. rir l r ncl it. r 11 r ll l o 
outpu t owod much to tll o 0 r ly int ruducti.,n of pri ril;lfl(J . 11' tl Cl 
mi8 ion h d not h 0 printi pr 8 rrom th mem nt work b ... on on 
1 nUu 0 of ul t u n~ 
1971 . 
( 37 ) 
P 
(30 van ;lic rcl , 5., TI1 
1970 p. 99 . 
( 39 ) ibid ., [1 . SU . 
(4 0 ) U PG/ fle /\ Arc ll iv l'l i ut or CII pt r nd ~yn O( 8 1060- 1093 . 
(41 ) Wr i fJ ll t , I.., ' Sw 11 11 L nJu 8 ol1 cy ', op . cH., p . 44 . 
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lonsua D study at Zanzibar in 1064 i t would h vo be n roatly 
hampered by tho nace uity and cost of sendin mo t orial to EnJlond to 
be print d . llnoruhip of a pro 6 moant Lilo t 011 ortr. 0 ma Lod al 
from p rt of tho Bibl lo as ap ' s robl o could be run off and uickly 
dias ;1inated . oot WO~ minimal becau~o printin wo' us d a~ an 
occup tion for the unocadomic pupi l s a Ki unroni , upor vi slon , proof-
r eadin and eewin wO 'o 11 carried out by tho ni t i onar i oe , and 
income u () rocei v d by t 1<1I1U in lIorl from thu town of Zanzib r , 
manu \~o ro rintod for tho Sult an , officiol forma and circular .... for tllO 
foroiu n cons ul s , nd bill h 80in r. f or tr cl oman) . nce 0 .. in it w a 
t anks to ~ t er Lhat th miesion uoo obl to b Gin p inLi .0 hod 
tau ltt him uH to p inl wil ilo 0 kin e a bard/tar in London nd in 
1052 1'0 u cll 9 d l ollzopff 1 printil 'J pr G on wl,ie;ll " '0 lrint od 
10lJOl o for hi . cientific colloctions or ony piacll 0 th 'oloJi 01 0 
philooopl1 ical valu l~l,icl1 ottractLd 11 i tt ntion .' 42) nrJ ou on 
rri v 1 at Zanzi bar 11 ~JaG bl to r.l. lay tho Pl'fJ l. Wllic 1 lod be n 
I rovidcd for tho bo r tiv amuoz i ottl mont . Wo rk incro God repid y nd 
by l 07G h tU pondin ne ly th ~I 01 0 tJ ly in tl1 prin in or ico . 
E. v r y 
wlt lrR hu 
war 
t r brl kf ~ t , to 
h rn.lloi l1od till 
of hie 
(42 ) US /UI CA 1\1 ( I ll ), 1"' . J . Se 0 , Mu . Di or phy of' p. 
(43 ) 11 onl o>" r . rl ., ...... ____ ..::.;;..;;::::.;.r ,;;.o , quotinO Ch u oy I' 10 . p . 16:.s . 
The iI po tanc of printing to tho miss10n ie ailo""n by the astab1' snment 
of 0 prays at l ikono in 1dR9 , nd on at ~ i10 by 1091 . 
Wa hav seon ~Iut s toOl.' u anxious to toach ~le natives in 
tllair OIJn 1 nJu !.le in order to prov nt de 1Utionalization , nu tlis 11 B 
boon tal<en to .no n t,lat h) hold tl19 odvancod vi ws on • fricnn 
educ ticn wh i ch \:)0 0 to bo expro"sed by many mi .. si n ri s i n tlla 1920 • 
Edwin • Smith , in .I.b.!!.Ji.o1dun stool , claimt'd th t ' any r 01 cduc 1:1an 
of tha fric n inv 11 v a tllo cun .. or v t 10n and u a or I,i e 1 nuo a i ll elll 
RtaJO:" , fr om tl1a 10 Hl.t to thD hiUllost ', and hp r;uoted Oi l dricl"! "ost .Nlt-mn 
~It. "t, tin in 192'i t lot : 
Tld 
nnd n nto1 lifa arG co c10oo1y conn cted t.llut 
tion 1 \.:;'ork wl1ich doot. not toko into 
11 in 'l ra:,l uni ty b t Gon fr icDn 
anrl I frtc In tllinl<i111J i 0 Ad on f 1 l.! 
princip1 s n j r.,u t 1 d to on alion tion of the 
individu 1 from hia own 1f , hiD pa~t , hi traditions 
nd his paor1r . I f the Afric n is to k'op and to 
dov lop 11i own ou1 nd it"; to b comn a sop r t.o 
par en11it:.y , hi oduc lion ,u' t not boU1n by noculol;ing 
11i01 uith roroiun civlliz tilJn , but it:. mu t irnp1ant 
roo (ct for tl1 intii er oU'" roci 1 lif!) , it r.IUSl: teach 
hi to lo va hi c uun try n tribu u Uifts IJivon uy 'od 
~ich I' [;0 bu pu if1 d on' brou ht t.o full growth by 
tile n w divin lifa . Ono of t.ho.. Cif to ia Lhe 
vernacll1ar , it i.. IQ V '0 1 in \:)h1c.11 LI, whole n tior 01 
lira i c Into n cl and throu 11 ~,,,iCII it f'nd xpr ", .. ion . 44, 
or fully 0 poll o:: y w. ich ;.It ore ncl rozer ~J r Jvoc. tin , 
but. fi di 9 liol o· !l1bl to put into practice . Un of tll mo't 1 rin 
incon' lot mcio b tw n tll01r tlloory n ' "ruct· co w"o 1n th u of till 
v r nocu1ar . wo H 1 w not tllU vel.' cul L' of tha 1II01nl ' nd td . , it 
WI n li n ton~u 1111bu cl with n lion culture , but iL UUO C b 
justifi d by it connaotiOI1 witll tl1 ntu 1 It rllU t bo 
eurnod t l1 t Stuur oOllo 1d r~d ~w hill v rn cul 
Lho L 11 ~I U ob j uotin \l to th u of I:: n ~l1 oh nd otl1or ( urop n 1 n'J uBll o • 
10IJ v r tl 0 101 10n ' d iro to tr 111 up cultur d n I:i v cle rg y 
in vitollly i l1 volv cl tl1 I 111 t.1l ct 1no or En ~11 h . No 10 tt r how 
p • 30 - 3 1 quot1n W t eN nil t 
in rdo 1I Education 't 
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much work uas ut into tllo production 0 Swahl1i t xt books(45 , it 
uos impo~siblo to aiv tllo I fric on an nolish- atyln 111 hor education 
without studyin books in n..llish , and 00 fro m the booinnin it l od to 
b tou ht in school s , both a t Zanzi bar and on the m lnl:md . 
At Iloaila , 
~arl or wrote in 1881 ' Je have a pociol cl ass f or En lioh , a~ nalis~ 
muot he ur cla~o icol l an uaoe , , (46) but it was to bo much mo tllOn 
that j it bocDl1e t 0 l an ue 0 of high~r oduc tio . A study of the 
tihl0t blos of • iunoani Collo')o i n 1094 r v ala that evory cl a:..s s tudiad 
En'Jli 11 , and th t tho hond clo G had I.,any 0 fou r Enoli stl 10990no a 
cl 
(47) 
ay. Thu , f or from holpln tho d v lopmont of tradit i onal ~oci Dty 
by ta IC in] in thu vornaculo r , t e mission by i ts oducatioml ~Iork l~as 
.romotin,) what h 0 bn n racantly c 11 cl ' Tho Most insidious , lot 
idontifi l a forn of wllit 0 )~rot..s ion • It io 1..IWOUJll the Enalish 
1 nou JO th t wtlit norm!.. , ullitO ascontloncl' ond anti- black myths ora 
40 ) 
fol Led upon bl ock pooplo .' 
45 In 19U1 , f' r 'nk W lon wrote in Sw Il i li e book on m tic TII oloUY 
for Lh th 010 to 1 t u ta . Smitll , 11 . :..f'.:.r~.;.a..~r~· ...;.o :..f ...:Z::.;(_tn;.:l:.:lo:.;h,;::;D,;. 
p . 34 . 
(46 US G/urclI III (vI) f' r l r to P nn y, h il c t . 4tl 1001 . 
(" 7 ) u • r· • C . 11 ., ~~.::...:.~o~po::.:r;.::t_l::.::()~9.;;.4 . 
Whi t Word nd 81 ck 
73r 1972 . 
Tt e croation o ' a nuti ve rn i n i stry U 0 tho avo wod i m of t ho 
U . 1'1 . • A • an d all it duc tional worl~ wo dir ct d at t l i s r o~ ult . 
month af t or orrivin CJ i n Zanzibar Toz r wrot of tho mission 
hoadquartoro : 'Tho worl< of this houo o will b th tt'ainin up of 
boys for tl1£3 lOinia try and som gi rl tJ as oui t blt wi v (] for tllOm • • • 
11 ny , of cour a will f all bol o\! t la standard of Hol y Ordol'~ , n 1 bo 
uunful i n othor wnys ' 1) , Tha first five fr o d ol svo boys , 
Far j ll ah , .J w di , fl brul<i , oruzi and no010 2) end th o f'our others 
hat l ater j oined t I m f or I od t;hu b ... i for To:or ' s ' rn i os i onary call 0 0 '. 
110 ( nd hor de votod much timo nd Ilnerr y to U lir education nil wllOn 
in 1065 I i 50 H 1 n Tozor rri v d at nzib r I, reported : 
Tt10 nino boyo fir e 11 r f ct lit I:l aontl 011 In - nico oon 
rl10 nll ot' , full of intolli lJ nco ; tllFlY opual< littl e n Jli 11 
witl, cc nt , nl undora t d all you Ye l; r Jay 
I aa vo 'in i llg 1 coon in ell lol; LII y sen th 
Glode and two ilymnG i n En Jl 011 v ry n1 e y , and th ir 
conduct i e boyond 11 pr i e-a . I h v epn tuo 6UIO" i n 
addit10n and lI1ull: i pl1c ticn both r1 lIt , nd 10n~ rowc of 
I' i auroa ; and to- d Y I hellrd aix of tl1 m rAnd CO 1'(1 - tl10 
111 tory of Joo ,JII - 1n n Jli 11 • IJ 11111 , nd U, 'ir 
nownrs to qur ,t. ona \Jl rr quit ut i ul , ovidon 1.1 y 
atten Jin ,) to nr undor .. nndino UI 8t01 y . Two of LI 
r Chri ci n i n will; nd I<ongo , tli olelo t , u 
eoll tl o futu r Di G Ojl - ha io 0 aood , otoady , 
thou 'Jh t f ule ( :5 ) 
nd ha rl crib d ho due tion 1 work 1n pro ro 0 ono mo nin I 
i t nil girl thuir ' on , t\~O , 
n B liLt! ot' tll Lor d ' 
second cl in hi r oom 
ro very £110w i n pronouncina orn 
(1) W ru , G. , p . 88 
( 2) II I . Af ric n bapt . uo . 24 
1074-77 • L t 
1064 , 
r work d 
0 , b pt . Au O' 24 10G4 . 
( 3) U ru , C., at' To zor , p . 110 . 
of the numbors . Ho go os ov r 
soven , oven ', uiLIl tllo ut.mo" t 
Tho 3i.,hop , with ttlO fir.,t cl 
nnd over ' .x , six , -
pt' ence L, ,ay say . 
s , i s in hie room; they 
r ~ reodi na . (4) 
orl< continued in thj s fashion for 0 numbor of yll Jrs , h mporod by 
(requent c angos and sllor to Jo of toff and by rfis ppointlolen to ovor 
tho pupils . Howo ver in 1070 Bishop Tozor was oble to ord in oorge 
F'arajallall and John Swedi to the epocially c ooted orrice of sub- deacon , 
nd t llUS th e first. st p in tho c ootion of a native mini try I ad baon 
cllieved . By tllis timo Tozor ' o ' miooion'lry co1109 ' h d bO(Jun to tie 
I hyo ic 1 sh po ror in I BG7 110 hsd PU1<: I eu , uiLll tho IlAlp or tud nto 
nnrJ other!) connectad with ..loll s TI10010 Jicol Coll "e , 0 hOUOD a nd estate 
1 l,l11e south 0 Zanziba r . /lnd in 1069 Lhe oys sClool was ov d out to 
tilL 0 t to known e Kiunaani , nd 0 lh found tions wer loid for wllat 
WIH to becom the foremost oducational in· t tution in East Afric bo rore 
tho F'irot Worl d war . (S) 
I'iungoni , ' t cr odl or t 0 African cl,urcll ', i s consi eJ r d to 
have comm ncod os 0 mi e i nary colla in IB71 , WI on i L chop 1 w s 
cons oc r L d . Th 11 Lu of pupil .. which ourvi v frOl11 t llot d to roco. cl 
GS3 pupil nt rin thD 8chool by 1900, t.he ctu 1 numbor t tll 8chool 
ot ony on limo fl uct u tin g botwoen 5 nd 100 . (Cl ) Tho SCllo01 , lhouJh 
lwoyc con der d pr i m rily 8 hou 0 for th tr inin or boy for tile 
l1inbtry , ua vory 010' La duv lop B ueh nd it t ru rol w tlloL of 
1I0m ror all tho f r ood 01 VB boy . In 1001 it "! do crib cl as rollow I 
Kl ung ni i e be L clo crib d 0 
nd 'I iuuion l'y all ol f or boy 
Th boy nUl1b r obout nin tv , 
(4) i bi d., pp . 123- 124 
or t or Induo tri 1 School 
t ku n f rom th . 1 vo 1101') . 
nd r ( t UlJht r 0 in , 
( ~ ) /lntl r on- I'lor 11 d , pp . r: 4- Gb , 4u7- 470 
wri tinr , nd aritlll,lOtic i n ·wohili . Th mos i; promi oing 
er tauJI t n lis I , nd by de roea ora mada ~upil 
toachero , teachers , c t ochi s t5 , rooder and ubtloocono. 
For tllos e boyo Ull0 Oh Ol1 no capocity for l oarn in bloro 
ore V'lr lou ... worl<s ilopo , with En\.,li",1l r,1C'clltlnics toocilin'J 
th IGl thei r craf t . I p in t ' nlJ pres:.. , 0 clrl·'entor ' a 510 
lJitil 1 tile , a 1'0 !J , a t oilo r ' s shop , end 8 laundry in 
full uo::l . 7 
TilL. \J S an idealio tic vi u fo r publicc.lLion i n a periodical in 
t.n -: lond j Moro occur te picturo io p ovidod in 0 lotter frOM J . 
Fade , llNa yo. r luter , \J en 110 wa actin u d of th O) sclloe 1. 
I.or l Ki un l.Joni l oon oundino way try i n to 
ci vilizo t l,o boys 0 li tt l o and cl1ocl< di so r der . It 
io vory hard uor l< - thero io no doub t that tilL. ou))t 
lo b roco niead ao a \(o f'or lOotor y pure nd dill llo , fo r 
it i e no t hin 010 0. ,s lon., ao Lhe i dustrial Alc;lnont 
t of' tho rough~ r and r uder boys i mi x d 
coll a i ' 0 I dun ' t soe how wo aru to oxpoct 
hi h tone . ( ) 
HowJ ver roformo wera i n tho air in 1804 and with tin.! 0 rival 0 
tll O nfJW ... i:li1op , an Ll of do v. Po r cy Li ol o Jonos- 8atell1an a now r ill UI 
li II of thu ' coll a 0 ' bo on . JO Ill:) - Cl t nlan w a to cor vo t 0 mi D i on 
a" p i ncipol of IH un ani for 13 yo rs un t il hi :. Loa h i n l Sg? Tl1io 
l on spol undo. a o t rn but of' ficion t principal di d mUCil to impro v~ 
uituoLion wdi c!! ) d bo n po tly c r oatod by croquon L ch nlJo of toff 
at tho chool . Jon - SEltGIO n , uducatod at UppinOh rn cl1001 nd Cl.uo 
olluJe , Car.,br idy , br ouCJll t witll him t ho i dool o and trodi tionc of' tli 
-n lieh public ac l 001 and ha endowod Kiun ni with t hi hi 11 t nu r d 
of' duc tion and dicc i lino. At Uppin Jlorn h hod b n lOucll inf'lu nc d 
by th aohinl/ 0 it r a l 110 drna t u Edw r cl Tl1rin (h Ddln a t 
wl,o IJ li v u th ti t \J th clu Y of' ochool to duc La 11 it pu" ilo 
nd not Ju t to cone nt r t on ita 1I100 t urllli nt - ' 0 pl c Iwul d b 
Found for QV l'y .. oy , w! t h wor l< Fo r I im t o do tl t ha wo 0 pobl of 
tJoin lJ ' - era d whic ll J on - Oa t rn n att IOpt cl to rollow . 11 
(7) USP I UI'ICA 1 (Il I) Cox 2/972 Vi ait to iungoni Cal l 0 1000- 91 
o U~P IUMCA AI VI ) P 441- 42 r rlor to r nn y, l nzi u r AUI/ ul t 10 4 
i nt roduced a ' m nly ' ~pirit into i unU ni o jai n derivod f r om 
Up~in h m wher~ Thrin hod lai d gre t stress on gam~ and had provi ded 
tho cchool with f ir t roLo pl aying fields and t I coun try ' s fir s t 
chool gymnasium . ( 9 Jono - Datal, n uo .. a disciplin r i an and on Ili o 
doath hi c colla J UGS nd pupi l o wore unonimou in thoir proiso f or 
hi work but thoy 1 0 reforr d to hio i nability to moko frien ds end 
t he strict ord r ho kopt . 110 hod 0 ke. n sen' 0 of duty and t ook gr o t 
pains with tl work t Ki unooni , l(eepil1 a cl ooe uyo on tho boys wh n 
th y had l oft tho c11001. (l a ) 
J ioho,) Smythi oo W ! urtuppy Witl1 the situation wh n ha erri vod 
nd quic~ly insti t uted r e fo rns to give Ki ungoni moro tho atmosphero of 
o mio i(ln ry coll ulJ . Tlla Dioce on Synod whi ch mot in ray 1804 , 
' nonimou~l y d cidad t ha t ' tlloological ,;oll oge choul d be et-t bli t-Ilod 
Q oon s po' ibl~ for tilo troinin9 of promi s i no notivo boy s for tho 
IJork of tho m1 . try .' (11 ) Ev1dontly no- on o l ookod on I iun j n1 
1 L' dy fulf l1U ng thi rol ; tho t hool ol,) i col colloga wo not to bo 
pl lys icolly sop r Lo from K1un ani , tu . it w s to bo ni, in i .. torod 
opar t oly und r I . C. f1 n , 0 form r tudont nd tutor et Cl ' at 
hurc/I , xfo r d . Littl o c 10 of tlliso ncJ tllo h d cl OB {It 1un ; ni 
really b c mo tl tr ill1nO around of tho fut u ro cl orgy . But 11 Jor 
11111 rovU!n nt tool' pl c i ll 100G un n tll mucl m li )nod i n ustri 1 boy 
~IElr r lJl,IO V d to Ilkun zi n1 nu c ad mi c ncJ 1n uatri al tr l l1i l1 g \oJ l' no 
l on ; r c r r 1ud on l ou by 1de . Gr u ll y s th work expand d on L 1 
III 111 ncl th qu lily o f th (1Jpll o t I(iun nl 1mprovld , b COrllllg not 
mUC ,1 fr d , 1 v ploc i l1d1 c ri rnln t ly in 0 th olo ';,l lc 1 collolJCl IJj th 
270 
(1 0) UOJ I UI'le Lt f'f' L1 t . 
(11) U C/IIC/\ Hlnu L of Ch p t: rand Synodo 1060- 1093. 
0 
a v in hopo of turnin out Anylic n cl ergy , but the children of froe 
mainl nd frican s who h d pro ro sod th ou. h bush and central school 
nd had al ra dy chi ved somo acadamic standin . The fir ot pupils from 
tho Us mba a ara nte rod Kiun an i by 1882 , fro l tl a Ro vumo in 1005 and 
yasa in 1889 . 8y 1092 40 of th 85 schol re war from tha mainl and and 
oight yeo.s l ato of' tl e 90 pupil s , 36 cam from Us mbora , 20 from ovumo , 
la from Ny so nd ho romaining 24 were eithor frood slave or com~ from 
(l? ) . Zanzibar ~ . Thore w s oluay atronJ feel n a~uinot the freud- clovo 
el IIlcnt on tho port of' th 1 tor r;Ji ssionari en ; 0 10 1n 1895 wrol:.o to th 
I i~oion ecreta Y otreo 1ng tllat rolo od loves houl d only b allowed 
into ViunJ ni after c raful siftin (1) , nd the annual report of 1894 
proudly cl imod tll t in that year no n w r loosed 81 v n had nt red the 
ocilool . Thus in tho ten y r from 1804 Kiun ani hod progressed from 
boys ' 110mu to 
o 
ontirely a II i h School for t.ho fu thar due tion of 
promiain boys from our primary cl 001 in 11 p rts 
of .. he mi s i on nd Thoolo icol Coll ouo for tho~ WIIO 
si ow a vocati on fo b coming t cher or v ntuol cl rgy 14 
The 100 or 10 pupi l et Kiunl ni in tho 109 B wore tou' ht by sevan 
eigl1t uropo nil nd th y rang CId 1n from i hl to w nty . (15) Tt y 
w r div1d d i nto si Uht cl GOOG ccordin Lo oduc liona1 ott inm n o. 
Tho choo1 timet blo for r'larch 1090 how tha t. th d y w split into 
tllr u rn in p riod 7. 15 . m. to 10 . 3 or 10 . 45 . m., 11 a. m. to 12 noon . 
12 • Of hop ~myt. hios p.1S' .:::.&i~~~~~~~~.:.:::.I....:.:~~o l::.:o::::.l . pp2.2-313 ; U •• C. A. 
13) U5Pu/W~A A VII/ 481-2 0 1 t o Tr var , Kiung ni 20 uo. 1895 
(14) U~C~ Annu 1 Repor t 109 
(1 5) And rlon-I or I h d. p. 469 
nd 2 p . m. to 5 p. m., with n adrlitional p riod from 0. 30 to 9 .15 p . m. 
for tho head cl ass . hi gh standa r d was ox~octod throu hout tho 
school : 
When boys ont r tho 2nd l oss t noy ore expected t o be 
profic i ont i n Swahil i Re di ng , i n oOdraphy t o ha vo 
Genoral knowl ed 0 of the Uor l d, havin gono throu hall 
the ' Jog r afi " i n Ariti,motic to havo gono throuJh the 
first f our r ul e , oi mp l e nd compound ul a of Thr a, 
G. . rl . and L. . ' . j i n En lish to hava gono tllrough t he 
Third ooder , Indian Sori os , wi th Di ct ation and Tranalation 
from tho samo , t o havo workod at pa t , at l oaot , of tho 
Swahi li Exarci s , to havo r e d tile Church His t ory (Swahili ) 
Vel. I and to bo cquainted with the subject me ter of th 
Ilistor i c 1 P r t a of Vi sa vy Kale . (1 6) 
TI10 l oo on were roasonabl y vori ed with geo,;jr Ilily , Church history , 
English , gramnar nd t r on tiOrl , Euclid and ar ithmotic , rabic writin , 
5 ohili , mu ic , otc . rJo class opont mo e than thr e quart~r of n hour 
o day on any rel igious cubj ct , o •• theoloJY ' learning tho cotochiem , 
tllo Old Teot mont , or Hymns . Tho 110 d cl ss , ao wall 0 (, ono t eolo gy 
1 oaoon , hed daily m tha end aritl matic l oo on . Tll y al so h d e m ny 
~ f our l a ons in EnJli h i n e day (spelling nd dict tion , re cl ing , 
gr mllor and oxorcise , nd translation and r tr nolat! n) j only twice 
WClok did tll Y &pund ny timo on w hili . ~ Cll d Y w round d 0 r by 
n hour ' s mu ic , followed 1n th ov ning by l a. on on 0 O1i call ncou 
ubJoct (oat. r onomy, I um n I atolilY, geol ogy , Inotorrol o(]y , r l oo ntolo y, 
mocl1 nics , t c . ) • goo r opi ly l a on occu r r d t wi c w k but tllia coul d 
lJ lternot od lII i tl gan r 1 hi tory , hurcll hi tory or a Swellili I 80 y. (1 7) 
Th pupila in' th h d clo 0 c t d B t ch re i n oLhor cl ot. 0 i n 
th c11001 , in ord er 1:0 IJ ill oxpor i no b for lJ i n\) a n t out J.11\;0 the 
mi ,iun f i ll l d . Thei r r ol w IS 8 J. 11I11 r t o t l t or th pupil t oh r i n 
( l G) U. !' . C. I\ . ~nu 1 Rapor t 1090 KJ.un ni !lollool Tim Table l'lc I . 109 
(17 ) ibi d •• Kiun ni 11 ad Cl 
~or h d, p . 4G9 . 
T1111 T bll I'larch 1 9 ndl Io on-
tho English vill o.J9 school , thou h they receivod more tuition . This 
was port of the probationary poriod for the tll oolo icol tudont nd w s 
formulated by Bishop Smyth i o9 in 1886 . 
Tho I der bo ys wil l mploy half the i r workin9 time in 
te chin] tho louor clossos , under th sup rintondenco of 
tho Europoan toachers , nd uil l thelilo 1 vos r oclJi ve 
instruc tion during tho othor hal f . ~h n i t i thou ht 
ad vi sabl they will b sont on th mainl nd to te Cll in 
t e vill a 0 school , say , for a yuar or mora, to ive 
tltem 0 oonse of res onoibility and t st their pow rs of 
mo 0 independent work . They will , as rule , liv with 
the missionari s at tlto central lations . TI en after this 
timo or probation , tl oy can return to compl e thoir 
trai nin at Kiun ani if thoy a Found to hav voc tion 
for Holy Ordor . hould it appoar deei rab l o, swill of ton 
be tho coso , that t.110Y should 'lerry before compl tin tllelr 
courso of study th ro ro houoos ne r iun ni which tltoy 
end their wivos can occupy . 18) 
Pupils ontered Kiun ani at 11 lovol and f w passed through all 
the ota"o in the scl100l from fi r t to he d cl 90 . Ev n boys from t IU 
froud "l ov e community in Zanzi ar woul d ente r It , iJII l ov 1 if Lhey 
lIad pro reosod r pid1y in th infant!) sclloo1 at l<ili l:1ani . For ino t nco 
u'Ju tino .1 madllani , who in 11396 woo in tilo f irs t c1a ::I at Kil irn 1ni , 
mo v d tile followin ye r to tho 4th cla s t iung ni and by 113 99 I od 
r a chod the 110 d c10 ~ imilor1y J m 0 thib ni enter d tho 4th cla09 
ill 1 ,':14 rrorn tll0 Hut c10e et Iluk nizin1 Choir Sclool . I iC ll 1 
Chikakot 11ad a typic 1 ociucothn 1 c lreor ror moin1 ncl F ul'11 ; 110 
fir t pp er in tllo cl1001 li t in 18(.9 wl en h w s i ll ha l ot c10 s 
t L1 kon , but not yot b ptin d, two yo re 1 tor hov n bo n bpti d 11 
took 1:110 lon journey to Z nzibar nd nt rod t ho 3r,d cl Kiuno n1 . 
TllIn l1 a rapidl y pro r l od to tho Ho d clol 1n 1093 wh re h rIm in d 
for 3 yo r bof or r turn1no t o Likomll t aehur , and follow!n 
spoll 0 I chou1m sI: r t r· ournba 110 w m de a R dor and r turnod a 
ttl 010g10,1 otudent t o Ki unQ n1 i n 1899(19) . 
(113 ) Uerd , G., ~~ .... ~--=:.;:.;:. 
(19 u .n.c . A • .-zo~~","-­
!' rie n t 
71 
am &Ion1 l ater beam Dlnior 
Somothin of the echievements of Kiun oni in fulf i lling the 
main role SAt it by the mi s ion con be j udl od from tha two full survoys 
mode of tho CJreors of ' ol d boys ' by Jonos- 8otemon in 1890 and 1095 . 
Under th he ding , hat beco S of the l ad thot l aave us ' he classified 
their occupations in tha nnual ropart f ar the latt.er yosr . Of tho 393 
pupil s whom ha can dered had pess d through the choal by 1895 , 122 
wer na l angor l iving , tho r mainder wore dividad up as fallaws: 
In Hal y Or der 
Haadors snd Mi oe i an t aac hnrs 
r· stor cr eftomen 
Ovoroo rs 
Sal diars , ailar' , nd police 
arv nLs nd pa t ro 
Traders or sal smon 
Tompararily omplay£d 
fi ld lebau e 8 nd work p apl e 
ppr nticas l earninu tr de 
In prioon 













01, af t tl a a now li vinl) are li ving prafeosin Chdstl no 
1, h v paot siBed to ~lal1 mmsd ni m 
o ' h3ve roturngd ta t ir f armar 1 eatnoni In 
14 ' r~ l iving in stota af raligiou l ndlf f ar nca thauJh 
oboalutely r fusin] Isl m ( ) 
4, _ na evidonca ar tlleir raliuiouo prafs i n 1:. t a hend . 20 
Thus 54 af th ' ald boy ' w Q clarUy or Le cho1'8 , Bam 23/ of tha 
HVin/ l ) , Ullich 1 quita r In abl e taL 1 wl lan yOll cor It! r Lt, 
conrJi l;1.on of tho schaol b for l 8G4. The 9 ator part of thes w ra 
I upilr. who l1ad com f rom t m i nl and, n In dot l1inO th c reors af 
t llW 56 boys wha u nt fram tJ yoea t o luna ni 1089- 99 , Ji hap Hin r carded 
t h t 4B (B61. ) h d b cam t o c l ure nd 36 ( 64~) war ,l t111 warki n 1 such 
l an tho L ko In 1899 .( 22 ) 
( 20 ) 1094- 951 1 0 Annual Rapor t 100 2- B3 
( 21 ) In 1890 it '" 17. I 
(22) 
iun ni uao pl ayin' m Jor port in the creation of an frican cl1urch , 
princip ll y by a teady output of Af rican t achors . In 1&81 ther wore 
21 fdcans 39,' ) on tho ,i oi on ataff nd 32 Europeans (61, 1 1 by 1691 
there wore 76 Af' r icano (52, ) and 72 Europeans (48, ) and by 19 1 tile 
re .. acti ve total s wore 170 fricans (65, ' and 99 Europoan 35, ) . ( 23 ) 
The number of Afri can clor y i ncluded i n the above total s had risen from 
one deacon i n 1001 , to lwo priesto and a neacon in 1891 , and five pri sts 
nd eight do. cons in 1901 . 24 ) A n t iv mi nistry stoadi1y but slou1y come 
into bain , t "ough af ter tho in i ti 1 bur", l of an thusiasm ui th tho 
orrlination of two of the fir at f ive boyo 0 subdeacono in 1870 fta r only 
oix yo s work tlla pace t; lackanod . Jolln Suedi was ordainad dO<Jcon in 
1879 nd BO bec me the fir st Af rican c1er yman , but ho was no Jreat GUCC ss , 
nd it Ww9 not until 1086 that Cecil I, J 11wa b cam tho socond nati va 
doucon nd four ye rs 1 t r tho firot f ric n prios t . lIowever tile re ulto 
of tli imflro ved condit i on of Kj un ni uoro to b s n i n the f ollowin 
yO lra ; i n 1893 tuo de con wer~ ordained , 1094 on prios t end two d co s , 
1095 three deacono , 1897 one de con , 1098 two priests and tl1r 0 deacons 
nd in 1901 on priost nd Lhr deacons , nd by t he Gnd of the lost yoar 
16 f ric n had boon ordain d. (25) 
The 0 16 wero 11 tr in d at Ki ung ni , only th r a of t I m, Coci1 
I, j 1iw , P tro Limo nd 5 rnual So 0% rec aivin 0 hi Oh r oduc t ion in 
Eng1 nd. 26 ) But i ungeni we fa r from being n id 01 thaologio 1 0011 01 
(23 ) U . I'l . C. A. 8nnu 1 Ral2°ito 
(24 ) ibid. J 10 Che1 S !frlY III 8 on of th l two pr! t in 1891 
( 21: ) c' ., I App f1dix II Atr io n Clergy 
(26 ) • followin lotion • :lo n !3 w cl i only recoi vod primary dueltion 
in Enollnd . 
223. 
as rrenk We ton disco vered on hi s arrivel in Z nzib r in 189B . 
Ima ine Ely or Cuddosdon shifted into tho mi dst of 
a 1 rg o public cnool , th students being expected 
to oap t he fru its or quietnos o in ouch a world of 
noi se end mo voment . Or consider how the work must 
suffer wh n ou r staff , and tha t a mall ono , has 
th i s t hreorold wo rk to do - li ttlo boys , teachers , 
candidates f or Holy Orde rs , 11 t hrown toget her to 
get what instruction nd holp thoy may . Why of cours , 
those who r oldest nd most tru8twort~y ar lof t 
to them' elveo whon any of the teff aro ill ' ••••• 
So thoir work auf f ors . (27 ) 
So ho sot t o nd pl ann od a seper t o thool oj ical coll e< o . Ho drow up 
pl n for t 0 bui l di ng s nd round s i t L M l izini betuo n Ki ung ni 
and I'ibuoni which ho scquir d on 0 l ong la GA . I\nd aft e r obtaining t ho 
con5ent of t ho 8ishop in January 1099 ho wrote to Enol und for f und , and 
r ceivod 1 , 000, nd building uorl< bogan. !it . 11 rk ' s Call ':0 , lazidfl i 
oppn d the following Octobor with oaton a" principal nd ei cht 
studonto , de con, s ix r o dor and 0 woul d- be r oader . 2 rron thi' 
time Kil JnQani l' verted to being w at it hJoya r e lly h d bOlln , 
conel ry achool . 
Oy 190 , ma inly 0 inl) to tho xiotence of iung ni Colla , tho 
U. i'I. C. I\ . h d progro aed fu rtl1l1r t. llan ny othor mi o i on in E st ncl 
antrol I\I'rico i n tho cr stion or n livo mi ni try , oxcept t,h C. I . S . 
in UIJ nd,) which work d undor vary dH r eron t circum"t ne 8 . ( 2
1
) ~t ttl t 
date thero ~Jore eom 320 ord in d Afric n cl roy , om 201': wor l<ing in 
loo t and South I\fric wh i ch had had III longe r contoct with uropsen 
in quant it.y 
y t z zil1i 
8 ( 29 ) t priust 
lIonry WriJh t 
( 30 , hllip uoqu 
Ord rei in tl 
Coll OU had lJ 
Th Chrlut191l 
16 U •• C. • fr ican clergy uar not numerous , in qu lity - 0 r gard< 
educ tional training - they uere undoubtedly uporior to tho general 
f rican minister . As has alroady been stress d tho U. 'I . C •• woro not 
preparod to have nati ve cl rgy wilo w ra educationally inf rior to their 
countarpa t s in Ln land and 00 r oat pains wera lok n to give tho. a 
sound higher educatien . or t ain other Pro teat nt mi ai ens were well 
known for tl air willingness te produce n inferier cl ergy en tha grounds 
that univol i ty l ev 1 educatien was unn ece s ry for priest wl a was 
only going te work with people W £I prob bly h d ne ferm 1 education at 
all . Thio attitude , which i o regarded by seme to h v a r cia t be L .. , 
has led te the prebl om £If the I Pe sent Church I tod y . 31) Tho em n 
Cetholic church waa not prepar d ta lawer its standards , nd the 
rigoreus trainin3 and vew 0 col i bacy requir d from its clergy are 
importan t f actors i n expl ining why by 1910 th t church had only erdain d 
25 /lPri con cl rgy (htll f in Seneg 1) in tile proceding c ntury , lthough 
it missi endrioa h d b nearly dvoc t of a native ministry . ( 32) The 
trainin previded by tl1 U. ' •• A. at Kiun Jani would hove leod up w 11 
9 in t tll t of n Enl)11 11 1010aien ry ce11eg ; ita c dellli c c ntent wlla 
Imoat identicel being b 0 d en tha C'mbridg Volunt ry E.xa .. lin tien , the 
olll y d ptien Lo th e I\frican oitu t ien bQing prelongation £If Lhe 
preb lion ry puriod . It w 8 net unu ij uel for t Bn yuars to lapse betw n 
tile stud nt t ring tho H cl clo e nd 1,1 erdlnoti n 11 dele n . (33 ) 
Thc qu 11 ty £If th tr inino is eenfirm d by th uee £If th tllr 
x- iung ni tudenta whe w nt t En 11 £I 1110 to C OIO l et their 
tr inlng . 
(31 ) ror di cUIBion £If thiD probl om III 11 
in 'Jodern Bfric , l OG7 p' . 23L -233 . 
(32 ) ibi d . p. 109 
(33) Andeuon- I crllh d, p. 467, U.M.C. A. iEhonl ~i t,lI . 
The moot conflicting feature of the U. f . C •• ' s practical 
educ tional work , OB regards it frequently expr seod theory that os 
little as possibl e should bo dono to di.rupt the Afric n wa/ of liFe , 
wa~ t, educ,tio of certain promi in frican~ in Engl nd. uetue n 
106G end 1894 t loa t 25 Af ricans fr of,1 U. 1 •• A. 8chool o waro tak n to 
En~lond for education . It w 0 not unuou 1 for AFric ns to b brouJht 
to Europo for training in the 19th century; exploror , mercll nts , 1,lember 
of tho 9 r vi ces s wsll a mi osionarioa wore all respon i bl o fo r 
brin in a ubstantial numbor . In some c 9a , as ~,ith the C. II . et it 
Ila a defini te pol icy . (l) Llut thi us not 80 witll the U. I •• A. nd it 
was only at tho w,lim and ox enoo of indi vidual mis .. i Dnarie!> , t hou)1 
somotimoo with the helr of pocial OP JO 1 in Engl and , the thi ction 
I) a t kon . Th Afr icons brou 'J llt Ilome woro u ... u lly tho pro to 0 or the 
miooionari s who ccorn,) nlad tl l rn ; 8i hop Toz! r brou"ht four to n)lend , 
J . P. r rlor and iss Th ckur y :1 0 ch , f· L nuth ... ark l ay and .;lir John 
I. y 2 ch , and Ai 110p!:it rand A. fl d"n ana la ch . 
Tho ~lain moti vos ppu r to be 0 b lier th t period of tr inil1 i n 
111'1 ti n country would bo n un doubted boneFit to t h rric n, end 
th t th duc ;J tion r c ivod in n:Jl nd w sup rior to that which could 
b pro vi ded in Afric , p rtly b c uu or fraqu nt chcnuow i n t rr nd 
p rtly bec u of the tmosphero within which it took pl co . Und rlying 
o emotive wa a par on 1 conc rn for tllO individu 1 Uric 11 , d iro 
to do tl1 b t for him , and 0 f aul1ng th t othar mill ionuriu w r 
inc pobl 0 of tr inino him corroctly . In 1077 J . P. fo rlor wrot from 
(1 ) In the 19501 end 60 •• t loaat 9 Afric nl war a nt by thu C.M.S. 
from N1~ r1 to Enoland nd Qiven Inuu trl 1 tr 1n1ng nd four 
oth r wore tr in d 1n London and Edinburgh •• auro on. . Ajay1 , 
op . cit ., pp . 144-147, 150, 152 , 162 . 
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I vory muc h wi ~h to bring Acland ah ro t o n91 nd 
with m for oducati on, he has s urpas d hi compani ons 
i n zeal an d a nestnon •• ~cl en d i s j ust tho 8aO 
~len hi s ch r ector wi ll be f ornod f or good or evil . 
Two years of English trai ning s u r oun dod by Christi an 
i nfluenco and r emov ed f r om aarly ass oc i otions wi l l 
sond him b ck n a rn s t u s f ul native mi ss i onary , worth 
two En] li shm'n . (2) 
Si mi l e r vi owo 11.10 1'0 oxpressed fiv o y 1'0 later by John Koy , t han p inclpal 
of st . ndr 11.1 Collo j e , Kiun,]ani , when appealing for monoy t o 1101 ~ sond 
Henr y f,n ubi to ngl nd : 
At pres nt we cannot educate our promi ing young mon 
t o t he stand rd t o make tfl m eFriciont cl argymen • 
Whe t I u n t i' th~t ho ohould ilavo n En li h ocluc t i on , 
but the mo ot impor t nt t hing p orhap~ i tha t whilo he i s 
t chool or t mi so i on r y coll e ~ , s oma cl ar gyman , who 
uould not mind a bl cl. child in I i o houee , shoul d l ook 
ofter hi m i n t ho hol i d y and l oad hi m to think hi ohor 
thou ht , nd tedch hi m to bo 8 true g n tlemon • • • If' 
11 rry r· nubi i s not nt to nglend withi n nine months he 
wil l prob bly m rry, and t han be natll i n] 1110ro t ., n 0 
uo ful tOBcllo r . ( 3) 
Unlik tho • r . 5 . nd otho' miss i onary oocioti o t ll0 pr i ll oi m of 
t h U. h . C •• 11.1 0 t o ivo the f ri cans a li t r ary educa tion in · nJlond . 
Unly f our of th Af ri can boy worD t k n to En l and with any othor t nou"J ht 
in mind , n n ly Dw n f k nyosso , brou ht homo for f urthor tr i ni no 0 0 
;l r i nL r 1074- , nd f: mi si , 
Orixh m, ovon for tra i nin a 
Z nzib ri nd t wo Jy 
i 10r in 1003 . (4) 
a por t l' t ol n to 
Tt ern 11.1 s no 
por ti cular I n' t1tutl on , simila r to t h c.r· . t . Tr i n1no olleuo t 
I811" 'J t on , to hl ch LI U. fo1 . C •• Arricon nt ; it dopondod v r y 
much on th 1' 1' nQ n nt m d uy tho p r t i cu1 r mi ll i on ry e n flr t 
Ar r ic n t k n t o Engl nd by 'Ji8 op To zar in 5 "to ~ lb r 1866 , ooro 
F' l' llal , Jo r-n Sill di , F' r ncl n brul<.l. , ncl COM Il OP r 1< nJil h e r 11 




s r llooi vi ng 
~ print ing uoy et Z "libe r , but 
r or time on t h ' Ch 1'1 8 
Il unt r . 0) App ndi>< 111 . 
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~riv"lte tuition at the Holl , LJere said to Itave attend Houghton vill flQe 
scl1001 in Lincolnshire . ducation in an En.llish villa e sc 001 in the 
18GDs would not hove be n 01' 0 ve y ad vancod nature , and was presumably 
ac dOl.1ic ll y or a lower aLanda d tl1 n that provided by the univer<ity 
train d Ili .. 9i'l1 ries in Zanzibar . Tho ma in ' bonef it ' or their t y 
r.IU I1 ve bo n the cant ct witn 0 ' Cllri'ti n ' civilization . Out doubts 
on tlrio score wore voiced by tho rector of ,ickinghall , Suffol k , who 
urate of Fr ncis r obrul i ' s stay : 
tJoth in ] could bu r,lore 9 tiof ctory then was tlli. locI ' 0 
conduct duri ng tlo y ar 1113 wos with us in Suffolk . I uoll 
reil mber Lho t wit n th ideo of hi conrin~ to u and ttonding 
the r:ationel ;Jclool w s broaclrud , all kinds of fe9rs wore 
aflo t . Ha would corrupt the scilool childron . Ho woul d 
runaw.JY in to ' tile buot. ' nd b loot . ur se rv nts would 
la ve u ; indeed h ue to be a veritable little .::.b;;.J :.;;;..~.::.:. 
in all nd every aens of th exp e ion . A v ry f 
how vor tendod to sllow u that tn fears of our fri 
were likel y to run in qui te count~r ch nnol . ~ot 
!lhould be tho corrupt r , but th corru['lted . TI10 boys , upon 
thoir ar r i v 1 in EnrJlonrl , a"k ud one '; un day if all tllo ['lol1pl o 
in Engl nd were Chri tic s , nd whan told t h<lt of courso tl10y 
wer , wily did they eul s uch a ues Lion , tlHlY repliod tl1at tllOY 
inquired b causa they had obaer vad tha t many h d no tJ n to 
clturc 11 d y . I l~all romamber how shock£id Fr nci we e t 
s Bing ill- boil viou. at churc , nd hi e porpl oxi ty at th 
hab i t of 80m~ who eat throu~h the prayers i n t d of Ineelin • (5 
For tho f ricans ant to n .. l nd betw n 1870- D4 belt r due tion wae 
arrant. d , tho youn . r one baing ont to churcn ocondary chool!l; 
Hu h r K y mb oml 11 nry N oibu to 11 5 int ' School , 
Oloxhom ( G) , 
and L wr nce !link y Turl to St . Jolm ' o Cllo01 , Cowl ay , 
OXf'Ord(7) , nd 
t ll ol d r on s to m18 10nlarY call 0 Si Aclond Sah r to St . onit' c 
Collogu , W rrninet~r(O) , C 011 l'la j liw nd p s ibly 11 rry hn ubi t o 
(5) ~::.:::.:..:..::o~~l....::.:.l-.:::.::.:t~ArL.:r:.::l:.::o::.a pp. 26-27 
(6) A high II chool founded 1860 
(7) !Johoo1 t tac!1 £ld to tl1 Comnrunit y of St . Jol n tl1e Ev \) li t , Cowl y. 
(B) Founded 1060 . 
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st . ugu tino ' s Colle , canterbury (9 , and Petro Li mo and Sa~uel 
Sehoz to orchester Ili soionory Collogo(l C) . Thosll , unlike tho four 
to on to England in 1866 , had 011 had number of yoars ducation a t 
li unQ ni and 90 war beLter uited for a hitJher Engli. .. h ducation , 
~ar ticularly thooe who hat been at tho school aftor l8~6 . Such 0 one 
wao Somuol Sehoza who progressed w 11 ot DorchostDr , and he was r oportod 
on as follow by tho principal of St . Stophon ' House , Oxford ; 
It h s been necessary to mak a very f ew allowances for 
t e f act tll0t Enalish i s not hi s na tive language , but 
wi th that exception (and perhaps weakness in his Latir) 
hi o work compares uell w!tt, th t of m ny 101 110 ere ordain d 
in Engl and . Al l hi ~ work i o thoUGh tful nd hous re 1 
int llil ence . His knowl od"e of t l aId Testal,lent is full 
and accurat and hi~ Doctrine paper roally ood . : is 
tr nslation of tn Groo" T sta,liont is very fair . (11) 
S hozo I'J lu thu th ide 1 ploduct , on I\f'ric n who could be ccepte J on 
e'luul terms with tilO cl rgy of England . Howavar the rnajoL'ity of t"ose 
nuucClt d in E~,gl nd weru no cons idered by any IOn nb to 11 vo b nof' t. Led 
by the experienco . 
Oi hop Smythia on hia arrivel in 1004 W' s rnosv critic 1 of t 10 
policy no at the Diocl.san ;"ynod held th yo r resolution 101 !, 
P d 1:0 th off' et ' that it i not 0 ir bl to nd boya to Euro J8 , 
if somo I11 on'l c n bo fuund of tr ining them in !\frico ' • 
(1 '1 ) (Jut 110 
h d 110 intontion of f orbi odin ttl pr ctic : 
---------------------------------------~----------------------------
(9) roundod lOGO 
(la) founded 1870 
(11) U /UMCA 85/129. Ttl ml eion ry J. C. hllipp , 
t Oorcho Lor , repor ted on at tllo lama UIO , III 
' liP to th at ncJvrd n rall y r quir d t holO '. 
1 0 tud nt 
D id not to b 
(1 2) US C/UhC/\ Minu t88 of Cl opt re ond ynodo lO u,-1U!)3 . 
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From tho f i rst hov 
. fricans to be educ tod n~lcnd , and do not expoct 
a ood rosult from i • ocially i ;j t .l i s tile caoo witl. 
irls , UIO marry youn nd aro , I tllink , unfittod by th i 
EnJli h uxpor i once For tl ir li fe hare . T lere may be 
s omethinQ to bo sai d for takin) vory pr omis ing boy uho 
ro to be to cher until wo con ive t horn but t e r ducetion 
hero , but tllat i tho only co .. o i n which I c n l ook for much 
ood from it . However , if thoso who ar interestod in ny 
children hor ask to bo ollowod to tak child homu wH tl 
them at their oun expense , I moko no difficulty , chi efly 
b c u . I think it i due to thol , fo r their work ' s ooke , 
to be ollow"d to u e thoir di~creti on . aut I wis ll it to b 
understood that I c nnot sonction the employm.:mt of 'l ie. , i on 
fund o For SUC ll a purpo e , nor borrowin fro ln thon , nor i 
ny ppeol to QO forth under my anct i on for fun ds for ouch 
pur~ose . I fael tlot thoro can bo no ad quote esult in 
Lilo childron ' liv s from the 1 rg e UI' that would b 
I xp ndad . Th uy would probably m rry ut onco on thoir r t turn , 
nd f i nd n Afric n hous vary unpl oa ant contrest to 
tlleir n lish Ilouse . 13 ) 
imil objaction 11 d boun voiced t n year bo Fo re t tile f rat 
,nl lic n Mssioncry Conferenco , w un tho Oi hop of Ed i nbul'l)ll sp /lld n on 
Llle subjoct of ' A fJativo fli nistry - Tho Bes t flod of 0 velopin I t ', 
sai d 0 regards n ducotion i n En land: 
If tile ncti va rem in 10n9 enoulJh in tills country to 
r coi ve thoroul)h En 11 h ducotion , his old 0 ', oci tion 
ar destroyed , h ruturn to his own country an En lisl mon 
in hi s f l inJ nd habits , and th e 1ist nca b tWB n him~elf 
nd Ilia F Ibw- coun trynen i lmoat s r o t s if ha h d 
be n of Europ o n d s canL . Un the oth r han d , JF he only 
comee For two or thr yoa s , h io seldom c poblo durin J 
th - t t i me of r lly pprocietin , much 10 8 of 08 imil a tin , 
the ad v nCGd civili s tIon of tlli coun try . (14) 
nd tho l v. I. :J . I'lull i n , r incipol or Gr h ms t ollln Tr in1nl) In t1t ut i on , 
add d f rom hi xpa rionc of En lish- tr in d rric ne in Sout Afri c I 
ft r 
nd I 
in c rri IJ , nd 
b corn far t oo f1n 
I' thara nd mothe r 
re t l BY ro Lurn not worth' ru h, 
vory much For it . Th y r l do about 
po t t d t croqu. t ~o rti o , and 
IJ ntl om n t o • ocl at 0 ill with t lair 
clad in bl nk t. ond livinO 1n cl y hut • (15) 
(13) Ward , G., Oilhoo Smyth1oB, pp . 57- 58 
(14) Aytllo£l I d Rloort or the mu lonlry CooraUflc l , London 1875 pp . 5 
15) i bid ., pp . 29- 30 . 
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Bishop Smythies' objections to educ tion in nJland were based on the 
reQults s o f r achieved, and theso wore far from promisi n . Of tile 
first four taken to Engl and by 1885, ono Georgo Farajall had diad 
soon after boing ordained oub- deacon in I B70 , Jolm Swedi hod b en 
ord ined deacon in 1879 but he woo f tlr from a succoss and i n 1081 ~Ias 
c,:used 0 seducing e teacher ' s wife (1 6 ) , Fr nci o r· abruki ordainod s ub-
do con was inhlbited from pr achln for mi conduct and l eft tho Illisulrn , 
and onnop M konj il h ~ 0 fell lnto dl a J r ce oon af ter returnln~ fr om 
En 1 nd , was res to rAd but than turnod to drink , was accu d of th Ft 
nd left the IIll s ion ln 1875(17) . Simil rly F rl r ' s promi ain dit.ciple 
cland Sahera h d boen forcod to l eave th ml sion by 10 5. The 11 
pd c, Jam CIl 1 S lf y, who 11 d Il~d tile l on(j t nd 0 t n lilill 
nduc tiJn of any b fore 18,J5 , W<.it, uescrlberJ l n 1803 0 .. ' 0 f'ot,bl cro tu re 
\litll Il l!) hOIH't in Engl nd , (lB) . It is 1I rd to undor&t nrl tho Bir.hop ' s 
cond mnn tll1n of worn n oduc cud ln [ n 1 nd n w kno.J of oldy two wilo 
h cl return d by 10JC: enc.: t lay both Will' till unlll rded and wor in 1)011 
ach r ot r,bw ni. 11) Only two of all th men educ ted in In 1 lld , 
;J (',U 1 110Z nd acro Limo , turn d out a succa 8 in the uyee of tile 
i ss ion ( 2 J ) , ell the r et ( xc pt ohn &l~ di and O~Jen I, kany ss 
1 vinJ 0 b in d smi d fro m tll nli' i n er vi co . Ou t tl1 ro 1 no 
vid nc to ehow tl lOt. their f ailul'o wa dUEl t o tlloir educ tion . 
15) u~rJ ./U IC 1 IX) 22- :.18 L tt. re r • Jolln S ,~ di ' D trl 1 l. , 
17) I 011 ~h wory or spr eading tl , :)ospo1 ind I ndontly ln 
Zi p ndi x US 
(10 ) U (VI 000- 893 I'od n to nn y 14 ~ y 1 03 
(10 ) f0- nd LouieD o od 1l1z1ki U. r G/U~IC 1\1(VI) li 
(20) I:: v n t.h y h d their fo il ing , wh n tll y turn d to tradn. ~" 
UHf , :l e pp .17t-1Ia 
1001 
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Undoubtedly tho vi it to England made tha African diJsatisf' od wi th 
his lot and introducod him t.o Europe n ..Joy of 11 fa . Th rnis ... ion rios 
wore disappointed in ono of the number who on hi s roturn askod fo r 
uga r in his taa 21 ) nd in July 1895 H. W. Joodword wroto of Lho 
newly returnod Sohoz 
I am rathor troublod obout S muel SOllOZ ••• • All tllis 
t i me ha ha not beon ablo to get back to na tivo food -
when he has tri ed h h s got secny and the doctor ordors 
IIim b c l< to our tablo . (22) 
ut in soma case til lIlissionarius wore ploas ntl y s urprised , a .. when 
F rlln reportod that ' cland has of his own =;.;.::.:::....:::== to woar Swehil i 
dross , wllicll I hev r ec1ouoly accooded H. Ill . 'Joodwa d 
spoko at the 1894 r'liq ion ry C nforence about th 1 cI< of ill- a fF ects 
on Potro Llmo : 
I w s curious to soo whet ffoct e r s idenco in Enulend 
would ho vo on Pater . t has i n no way un- t' riconi od him . 
At home he tak o to II i fri c n droaD or Ili wh i e ca ocl<; 
he c n do without corl' 0; ha doos not , lik Q (urop on , if 
110 00 01.1 Y for 0 night , r quir e box nd e port r to carry 
it , but h just t ke hi atof' ond off he go09 f or 0 we k 
witllou t requi ring I alp . ( 24 ) 
Limo nd Sohoz howovor wer tllO las t t.o 0 to En land . T noral 
1 ck of eucce of tho B duc t d in I n land nd tho !I. prev III on t in 
th quality of U 8 tr inina t Kiunoen i nd r' zizini m nt tha t ofL r 
1094 un t il tllO mid 20t I century it w e axc dingly r r for 0 U. I , C. , 
educated At'ric n to go to Europ , 
(21) I\ndereon- '101' III d p. 2 •• 
( 22) u5Pc/uMCA 1\1 (VII) 479- 80 lIIoodw I'd to hlld :July 26tll 1095 
(23 ) UJ G/ur CA AI VI) 371 Farlar to st er Dot . 7th 1001 
( 24 ) Iho Ot'ri01.1 «.eort or tho Mi.li n 
COllllnuo1oQ 1894 pp . 507-508 . 
Tt ouOh no definite policy was pu rsuod by tho U CA it ex ondod 
ita work on the mainland from 1875, on identical educ l ional sy tom 
ovol ved in eoch 0 f the three rooions , Usombara , I ovuma and tJyas , which 
la ted until 1900. Tho system wa bos d on contr 1 boardin J schools t 
tho main station , wh ich were fed by outs t tion and bu h SCllo010, and 
the cream of th pupilo from th central school went on to KiunJani . Thus 
it wee a thre - tior education , 01 m ntary at tho bu h or outet tion school , 
r rim ry .md low 1" ocondary at tho con 1:1"01 choJl , nd second ry nd 
hiuhor ducation at Kiun J ni . For a fow thero wao fourth lovol , 
ducation in EnJland . Ao Kiun~oni hod boen the first oducational institution 
founded by th mill ion , GO the c ntr 1 bo ruing school at I 110 , il sa i 
nd Likor:18 wora tho fir t to b founded on ho mainl and , tho noluork of 
fcede bush school dovolopod lato • 
Tho beginnil of unint rrupt d wo~ t rn ile In July 1075 w en 
impo't nt land/08 I<.il the dovolopm nt of tl, miosi m, aa it nle nL th t for 
tile firot time except for brief spell in th llS8mb r reI ion bt fOL'O) 
~Iork III beinlj und rta~:en /non:J t peoplo . t Z nzib 1" Lho fr d 
leves , who cons Litu ted the major port of' thu fltiS ion ' follow 1" , III re 
tJop ncl nt on tllO mi soion for uorl< , food nrJ oh Hor , but t r .oJil-i tllu 
P opl uot' f 1" t o 1" Joct or accepL Lh to china of th e mi ion . Thu 
Lh prob1 mo 0 tabU hin chool war 1" ate , but Lh 8 w l oon 
oVlJrcon. by th rodoubt bl J . P. F 1"18 . Work waa b oun with a Oln 11 
Sunday 8chool with only om 12 pupil. but 800n r erlar b 0 mo n import nt 
ri ur in th region and h18 influ nco with tho surrounding chi r (1) 
oneblutJ him to found e bo rdlng 80ilool in October l U7G ( 2). In that month 
(1) In 1077 council or Bondsi cl11 r. orfar tJd rarl r th Kingdom. 
An ,r8on- Mor oho d p. 111 
(2 ) Al(vI) 307- 393 rulor tc St 1"0 , r Oil Oct . loth 1076 . 
' ibonaa of 1I0ndei roquosted him t o te ch 15 of hi c i Fl s son at 
1,09110 , but Farl er Felt ubl e only to tal the 9ix most i ntelligent ones , 
and these Faw Forrn r. d t he bas i s of r cgilo bo rding school , l~hi ch was to 
fJrOl!J until it outnumbl' rod iungani . ( :; ) I t becoMe Lhe central scnool of 
tll r eg i on as the 9 tations at Umbo ( 1877 ) , r ,kuzi (1 'J01) and lioozwo (l C03) 
were etarted and school s opaned (4) , and i t provi ded more dvanced 
witll 0 widor range of llub j ccts includi ng geo Oil Y, mathernatic" , tlleoloaY 
nd ap ci 1 c l s s For Engli h . ( 5 ) T 0 numb r of s c tlool s in the 
Us mbara r Of) ion roso from five i n 1881 to 17 i n 1900 , and t l, nu mber of 
boerders fr om 23 t o 236 . ( 6) 
A ye r after the commoncement of work a t [. a~ila , the f reed sl ve 
settlem nt at I os s i wa9 es tablished som 500 mil 9 to tho sout h . Thio 
was n ott~~pt by the mi ~ i on to Found vill e of rreed 1 ves 'rorn 
th ge ttl em nt t Mbweni on Zanzib r I land , amonJ t thoir own peopl o . 
LitLl e a t tempt w mode ut !'i r t t o work emon, t the sur r ounding 
popul tion, and tllo meo re Elctlooling tllat was gi von wo f or the f r o d 
s lava children onl y. Howe ver with th e arrivel of Ch uncy f plos a 
priost- in- cllargo i n 1877 ch ngo W0 8 n d nd ho i ml11 di etely at out on 
j ournoy wi t I th o i nl n Lion or I curing l oc 1 boy , pr fer bly the Bon 
of C liufl , pupilo f or B C11001 . 11 woo ft ucc08s ful nu 
chool bog n 
with ven chol r , i nc r 0 inO t o 18 two months 1 t r foll owing Il 
I cond jou rnoy of 250 mil I by fo pl Liko Furlor ho won t ho BUP! a r t of 
( 3 )ibid ., Th numb r of pupilo 
1086 , re ching 137 in 1900 . 
[aui l roa from 2j in 1981 t o 70 in 
U., G/ur ,CA Al (V I) nd Sel 001 Liota 
(4 ) 80th Mkuzi and r i ozwo h d boordere by 1989 . U!'ICA Anrwl [( port 1809 
( 5 ) USPG/U~CA AI(V I) 
( u)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tho local chiofs , in particular Me tola I , tho Yoo chiof of Now la , 
who ave ormis ion for a school to be open d in his villa 0 . (7) F om 
tho first 1 Boas! school h d to be princip lly a boarding school b causo 
of tlHl die tanc s from which r.1 ny of tho pupils camo ; for this and 
oLher raooons th schools at New l a end Chitan li also late t ook 
boardors . (8) Tho centrel school of the Ro vuma re ion war. tllot at 
no ilo until of tor tho Angoni raid in 1882 wlton it w no vod to lowolo . 
Oy 1890 there wor 7 Bchoolo with 230 pupils includin 07 boarders in 
tha region , and ton yo rs la ter tho totals wer 22 choolo , 912 pu il 
but only 90 boarders . (9) 
In the Nyasa re ion sottlod uork waa ombarkod u~on in 100) on 
Likor.1o isl nd when lov . Geo r J8 Swi nrly stertod bo rding cool with 
aid of I'iunjoni trainod t chers . Jy 10uG when Chauncy hoplo rrl vod 
to take cllsrao of tho a tation there were 3 boarder' . In th t yoar tllo 
fir t ocllonl on Lilo lal Ilore 0 t Chi lle opon d nd W. 1- . John on 
b on hi J r aL work with the mi oion at mer Chorl J no n (and from 
1902 wit 1 tile s toar:lar Chauncy l1aple of found in and visitin \) numorou 
clools long the e otorn olore betwo n ~tlJor i nd 1 umb • (1 ) The 
number of 101(0 ido Bcllool vi itad by tlo eta m r ro from v n with 
:saG pur il in 1890 to 30 with 1 , 09 pupil in 19 O. (ll) It w 0 m inly 
boc uaA of tl i ropid Incr 0 In schoole Wllich cou] cl b BUP r vi e d 1 no 
thu 1 k 01 or tl t oduoutlon 1 worl< U f r ore L r d volo,)mont In th 
IJy so r glon th n nywhar l a In th ml aion. Th I'our Ichool with 
(7) nd rson-r er h sd i UI'o 
01' Cl [' 8p1& 
(0 ) UI'ICA Annu 1 oporta ; I'or eth r r ona I blow 
(9) 1bid . In 1095 Ll10ru w rl l ~O board r 
(1 ) Andllrlon- hor illI bi( or Chgunoy ~ pl 
-
(11 ) UhC Annuol Ilaport 
only 105 pupil v:1 ich exi led in 1889 , E'xp.:mdod to 47 with 1777 I upill) 
12) 
v n yea.s 1ator . 
ractically all tho toac in t theuq numerou main1cn' scl10010 
was c rriod out by fric n to cf1cr" , m 1 nd fema1 0, W:,O had beon 
t ught at I\iun.ani cnd the c, ir1s ' school at ('lbw ni . In 19 0 thero 
\JOt'U soma 146 fricun t ocllar:. at worl< in D mi sion ' l) 97 schools , 
25 of thorn f emo10 , and olmo:.t ell of thorn tr in d at Z nzib r . (1 3 TllDY 
were of v ryin" quolity end oxpor i enco ; somo such a3 ate I.abruki 
hL d mwoli) 14) end Eus tOCB r'lalioowa (1 5) were of a hi), 0 tondord , othoro 
11 d ad li ~tle more th n b sic oducotic'n ond soon l oft to work on 
lnntotions , roi1wayo , etc . Thooe u WOI~ in ~ya a1and in tho 19000 
w re ~ id to be ablu to teach ' rithmetic up to frecti ns , ro di n ond 
ritin , little VD y hozy ogro,li,y , and 0 I~ ttorin~ of En !ish ' os 
wall os tho Vl rnaculo r tongu e of .J wollili , Clliny nj or Yao . (h) 
Descriptions of thoOG fric n-run moinl nd OClloolo or fr qucnt . 1'01ul.lbo 
ri' i g la in his rOI"inir.concas thu", roc 11 l1i fret cantec with tho 
cnoo1 at los i run by Euyt ce alioow ' I s w • cllildren IJ tl ored 
in a 1 ru hut , soying tag t l r ", • l . C. D •••• " ov ' nd OVBr 01 in with 
n older boy in front loddin them . I wao Ltr ctod nd t houJht it wo 
ono .' (17) fhe r po t ition of tho a1pll be L wo 1ways tllo fi r l: wo I< 01' 
tlloso c110018 , nd it could 00 on for thre or r our hour El d y. Th 
eolloo10 11 boO n ith li t tlo or no quipm ntl 
(1 2) ibid . 
(1 3) ibld . In 1004 H. W. Woodu rd w • u l no Afri c n duo t d .ol al y t 
r gi l t 80h r In U mb r . USPG/U~CA A (V I ) 930- 40 r rloI t o 
p nn oy 1884 
(14) WiF or rrencl brul 1 DO App ndl)( 3 
(I t ) S Appondl)( 2 
) Y., IIIh .1 nd (1911 ) p. 99 
of Conon Ko1umb Mzl0 1 • 
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• hon we tartod school at Likona wo hod not anything to 
teach tho boys with , no A. B. C. cards , no book of any kind , 
and wo took to writin . O. C. on the ol<in of a oat , and 
wo cut out l otters in old pop rand p otad thorn on piaces 
of a box which wo h d pull ed to piaces , nd wo 11 dome 
nUl1er 1 t 0 ; nd wo IIOd no Iloueo to mako school in and 
wo tauallt tho bOYB undor tho traos . (10 ) 
I:ouev r lock of equi pment \·,as not tho main probl am tll t hod to b 
faced with tho ~stabli hmont of ochool , namely the 1 c~ of pupils . 
Thu 1 at ox t ract continu~ : 
• t fir t wh n wo atart chool tho boys thoy wore comin~ 
v'ry well and thay nu b r d ov nty , and tho oirlc forty-
n lna; but thoy oon drof'lpud off wh ·n they sow that Ll1 y 
wore not Qoin to 0 p id for comin , nd th oy 1 uah d et 
thoco who kOJt on ; but wo wora not vory sorry thay went 
for wo h d th~ bos and those WIO r& lly wish to 10 rn 
they w ra otoppin still , and doing vary wel l. 19) 
9 in and ain this problo ,I ,ir voic ed by tho nd I.ho I fr ic rI 
I.oocllor ; Loui f,nubi wro",e to ru ss Thack r y of her and her husb nu ' s 
work n out otion ne r fl 00 i: 
. u at 14 boyo wl 0 a ll! y COIOU r Qul rly tlloy w ra 10 
but two h v b In lud aw y nd thoy havo loft off corn n 
1.0 1110 i bec usu it is tile so oon for 
ound . Oh bibi u h vo f r bout too 
Y d Y to school , wilon their lothor 0 
tn y will h v to ao wi til tilur,1 - LJell 
'ork undone , for now ~omo reou El Op ' ll F'ablao , 
nd uom 1.11 I t, Y I~ dlna I find OOr.1B I • lo CI I. ut Gomo 
,,110 do not corn 1.0 ... cliool 1;11 y Lalk folly to ~ t Lhe 
cilolor" not to corn , but th y try 1.0 porao varo . Truly they 
will roll b ck into ignor nca . ( 20) 
Th childr n th me lv wero usual ly willing nou h to ettnnd th a c hool 
ither out or curiooity or from d air to loarn but th y wor ' of ton 
hin~ r d by thoir ror nt 
Th otl10 dy e 
1 t him live 
bou t it . 
and r lativ 
mboli , A. Thirty Ye r 
19 ibid . 
fel low b ao d lOa to 
00 hi Path r 
f Q 1. llor COII1 nd lII io h 
l and pp . 41- 42 
(20 ) UOI / lm A fI V) 70 700 C. D. 1, . Th ck.r y to Mr • Lu k , IOU ni 
2::i rJo v. 1090. 
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wo qui t e willing f or Sondohoro t o l i v ~ with us 
but what WOg BS we r e we aoin t o pay hi m? (tllo boy 
is about Bi ght YBars ol d) and ~ at pro nt would 
I gi ve him fo r lo t tin hi ~ ~ on como here l Thi 
will show you the 0 t i m tiJn i n whi ch educat i on i s 
hol d by tho pooplo . ( 21) 
Facod wi th thi attend nco pr oul om the mi ssionori s oow t wo altorn1tivo 
oluti ons , to gi ve at t en danc prizo~ or to t ry and got os many pupil s 
os poss i bl o to bo boarde rs . Tho f irs t sol ution i one that has beon 
condemned os bri bery on tile por t of t ho mi ss i on ri s but it woo only 
tllO puttin in t o pr ecti c 0 1' 0 policy that wo pure uod i n En 1 nri , 
who r o tho a t t end nc pro bl or" wos oqually acuto . Thoso mi o l c'norioo 
WIIO had been osoociatod witl school o at homo w ra accustomed to tile 
idea of pr esen ting s om gift to tllos chil dron WllO hod tended woll 
throu~hout the yuar l tho priz~ was us ual ly a book or religi ous n turo , 
and thi w ('l no t l ooked on s bribory . Ad" Ht dly tho typo of p ize 
ann tile I'r quoncy of t ho praaontation were chan(Jod l n II fri COl . ol umu 
i lJsl a r cord t he t t r aaos i s c ,1 001 i n the l ate 187 El ' I t lev n 
o I cl ocl< the cnilcJ r en who n ttond d wore ai vcn a lump of s u ar nd ono 
of data , with bout r iv stones . Cl ilcJr n come ln gr e t numbors for 
such bei t 00 t hi ., ( 2 ) &lmilor p r ovision 1'0 f ood uo con mp l ted 
by Farlor at 'lagl1o in 1801 ncJ ho wr ot to t. t ru f or 11i s ad vice . 
We find it t th e bulk of' our childr n 
t o coma r e W Dive all our 
pica v ry d y t noon 
midd y me 1 ror t h rn , 
t ll y h VD thei r ric n :f moat. at night . Wou l d it 
do you think , to try tho affoct of gi ving th 'pic 
th n tiv chl1dr n who cam to chool 8 wnll to our 
110U e children . Sh 11 I~a try it out at our bi J acllool bororo 
wo do it t tho ou L- . t ltion 7 If t.hey coma ov ry d y it woul u 
b l a 0 thin 12/- P l' unnum ror ch chJ.ld , nd wrY much 
mor in England th n hat . ( 23 ) 
(21 ) U5PG/UflCA AI( VI) 331: 342 Furlor to ProI' lor 7, n 1J11 r y 
(22) mini c nce. of Canon Kolurnb rla1gal , op . cit . 
(23) USPG/Ur~CA AI(vI) 357- 03 F rl r to t. r No v. 9th 1001 . 
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This i dea doos not appear to hove been taken up , though fiv yoars 
1 tor it woo sai d of th e day school t Po ila that it wa" onl y kep t 
alive by tha attendance prizo . 24) It was only in the Usamboro 
roa ion that it beam ccoptod to givo priz s or Uifto for t tondanc o, 
and knowlodge ; at tho 1093 Synod 11 . U; . . ooduard flad to defond this 
policy in the f co of critici m from • C. Portor of l~sasi . ( 25) 
Tho boarding chool l oo had ita critics , but i t wa gener lly 
Found to bo th mo t accoptablo and succoosful mothod of doalin 
with tha probl om of rogular t t endanc as woll 0 havin! the addit i onal 
ban Fit of getting the pupil , boy or girl , out of tho harmful i nflu ~ce 
of his he then homo . In time all the m in ocllool s on the I oinl nd 
b cana boarding scl ools but nat wi thout soma oppooition . In 1070 
st r advi sod Cl auncy Mapl G at l~e a9i not to take freo boys aa 
26 ) bo rd ro , but threo yo r e later ho wo ad vis ing Fader to tol 
n tivo boy s bo rdor in preforenc to fro d l avo \; I1 gil (27); 
t is incons i stency c n pos ibl y bo t r acod to ch ng) in tU tudo to 
fr Id 81 VOO ul, icl1 took pl co at t hi ' timo . Nati vo boys w ro found 
to b f r bat tor m tor ial , nd 8 M ny l1v d at distanco fro :n tI 
mi ei on station, unl oa they bocama boardars th y WBro unable t o ott nd 
scl1001 toll . ( 28) Tl1 u tho c ntrol boarding oc11001 , und r noU v 
to cho but witl1 closo Europaon sup rvi ion , b~camB th o m i n 
( 24 ) ibid ., 1': 03- 0& Forla to Ponn uy, f1 il Sopt . ,2 th 10(;G 
( :>5 ) U~ U~ICA flin u.. of Ch pturs and Synodo 1060- 1£ 93 
2& ) of Ch uncy 11 plo p. 110 1'1 pl wroto I H couna 1 u oIJ i rl0t 
tol' inQ boys booruer & tl11a 1 at point I h 11 contaut uith hi ll . 
o Y boy s im~ly won ' t coma xc pt in t he me t daa ultory way 
poooible , for thoi r father and motllo!' or u quit.o indir fo r nt 11 
to whothor tl1ey coma or not ••• ' 
(27) USPG/UMC/\ /\1 VI) 357- 363 F"orlor to tear fJo v. 9th 1001 nd 
dr rt r ply 
(20) ibid . 
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educ tienal inlJtitutien ef the missien . Th busl !lClleels w 13 sent 
their beot pupils te th central ",c.loo1 u re en Lho whel e f ar frem 
!latisf ctory . 
Schoels are tll0 we k peint!l , but thio mu t of necessity 
bo the c se fer 8 len timo to cema . eador Hallol Cilesi 
(Jeoo overy mo rning teLun uJa a tewn near Ui.lba where thero 
is little wottlo and d ub cl1eel- cl1opal , but en the d y 
ef my vi s it the schoel cens i sted ef enly on sm 11 boy 
rellina upen 0 mot , tho ethers had aeno eff to a donco . 
De ce Jehn Swedi aees fer an heur every i.lornin] to 1<0 p 
sclleel at I f un 0 , bu Lhere wo," ne schoel tho day I went 
thoro se I connot spook much abeut i t • • ( 29 ) 
But i t u s frem such humbl o beginn ings t h t number ef the le ding 
scneel , had develeped . 
The cem. ncer., nt of acneel work t Ket Kota en tile Wostern S )ere 
ef' Loko Nyao is wall dOcuMentod nd it pre vidos 0 t ypiCAl eXdlll. le ef 
ouch werk en tho m inl and . Arthur Sim (30) snd the no Li vo tellcher illiam 
I, ny epelea (31) , with hl wifo r'leni cll , first sottl od t !'eto et in 
Sept mbor 1894 , end aPtor s ix r:1enths ef cor ful propor tory werl< school 
w a beaun the follewing f rcil . Th ro was n imll diato respen~e frem tile 
I\fricon witll SO bey on d girls attondi no en tho fi r t d y , and tl1 
numb r een inc ro od te 100 (90 boyo and 10 girl ) . The children were 
dru"Jn fro m tll peer r inhel.Jitonts of th town , m ny ef thom being orph n • 
Thoy w r de crib d b inQ tr m ndou ly ke nl 
Th y ce 13 at 11 hours te tl lO p1nc wh r t he alphabet 
is h n j lno in tl 13 barn , snd ge tlltOU 11 tll ir p c 
It 1 0 perf ot dolight te t h m te gw t e boy who know 
his alrflabat to t ch thosa who don ' t . About t lllonty knolll 
r , blJ ond Im 11 , and aro nOlll dv nc ed t o 
yll bl us . Isn' t this rath r quick? This 1 
thu fourth w k, nd I think n erly 11 of t h JO 
( 29 ) Ibid . 34 349 ~ rl.r t o Pennoy M Ql1 All Soul ' s 0 y 1081 
(30) ~ a. Appendix I, tho follcllllnO aooount 11 compl1 d 
Lltt re ef Arthu£ Fr Ilr 51m. UMCA 109G 
(31 ) For blo~r.phlc 1 dutel1 • 0 App ndix III Arrlc.na ~ducot d In 
Engllnd . 
uo. 
con go throu h their alph bet with only one or 
two mistokos . (32 ) 
la rowards or attondance prizes wore given , ' there is nothin] to 
brin 
(33 ) 
thorn to ochool except the ncvl'llty of tile thinu at present ' • 
As m ntion d bove the l e rn' n ef tho AD , which w, rupo, ted 
~ndless ly , censtituted the initial work . Seon 0 tim t ble was wo ked 
out uith ' first alp ab t , th n drill , than catochi!.r , tllen ing- sen 
nnd vowel and cenoen nt , than ore drill nd so en ' 34 Fer some 
80 to 100 pupils the e uiprncnt \~as vary meaare inde d with enly one 
bl c bo d, enu oJrd of tho alphobet ond Lwelv -1 teo; Lobles fer 
writ in ] en were cenetructod out ef old flat- bet tamed coneoo . 1ft r 
tuo montho ' werk steady proQress could bl'l reportnd; 40 ooys w re doing 
syll bl s , feur or fivo w r reading sllert \'Jortfa nd 1 0 loarning the 
mul tiplicati ll n table , nd they wore be innina to 10 rn to writo. (3 '":i ) 
Tho ttendanco f i gur l'l ko t up oxceodingly well nd ftor s ix 
• F. Sim hold an x minaticn in wlich 75 beya teek p rt . Il 
of 
~oajinQ , W i in Arithmetic only xtends 
te ceuntin co fa witl, mest cf tho echolo !:l . n the 
ullol I 0111 wall s tiofi cl with their pro\,) 0 , aSiHlci lly 
• thoy bog n from notl1in . 0 I tJ ve \;1 roo pri:za for 
scriptura , nd to a ch t. chalar 13 pt'iz9 for ott ntf ne ; 
the p iz e conalst d of calico . 36) 
ment, 
cenr.ist 
u to tti tim th sClool woo sally day cllool , but follouin 
car tain diaruptione , Sim WOB 11CpinO to m k iL bo rdinJ oellcol . 
( :52 im p. 201 April 6t.1I 1895 
(:5 .1 ) ibid . , pr il 25th 1095 
( 34 ) ibid . , p. 207 
(35 ) i bid . , p. 216 
(36 ) ibi d., Aug. 28th 1095 p. 253 
cl 
I wish all my boyo might be board ra , so '" to take 
tllom out of ho thon su roundin g& j but ho w t hi" rito 
in with our policy I don ' t know . I don ' t uppo~ e we 
wnnt to break up family li fe , nd our first duty to 
our nuiahbour i o to honour p rents . 'a canno t teacll 
thom to do.pi "' o thoir hom sand thoir oldors . This 
soa"lS difficult and tickl1 0 1 oubJect . 37) 
110 I s o plann od to ofJo n a airls school undor r onic I anyopol oa . ;:;ut 
both those i deas had not p 0 recs d f or when A. f . Sim di ed on ctobor 
29th 1095 . Th oc 001 continued to flouri oh - five y arc l ator Lhoro 
wore 89 boys and 15 ai r l boordina at Iota oto e,ld by 1910 tl1are were 
300 pupils i nclwdi na 170 boardera . (38 ) 
Th s y .. tOI~ ~Jhor by tho Inoot promis in 0 the pupils from th throe 
n inlond area"" of Usombara , Ilo vumo nd Nyasa wont on to Kiununni for 
lti:)1 r oducation 10 tod un t il 1900 , in whicll year a eopor ta teocher-
t'lining colloJu waa stablishod on Likom . This was the beJinnin n of 
th o bro l<ing wp of tho I"i don into di otinct dioe an unito. During 
tllo 25 Y OL'O of m inl and oduc tion thot procod d H , 0 unity hatJ boon 
fo rgod botw 0 the educatod Afr i c no from the th rOB widoly G paret d 
r oa W"O h Ij m l et iwn .J ni . Th neti vo boy fro m the m inl nd vill..IQo 
h d bocoma the hop a or t hn mia ion , wh ich w no l onoo r dopendont on 
tll fro d lov r BCU d f rom dhow. Tho fric en could l oave hi n tivo 
villago for tr ining at Zonzlb r nd t hen r turn to I i poopl o a Lh ir 
ta ch r or pri t . The f ro d love w a a mu oh fo re i onor th 
Europ an on tl, m inl nd; wo , 0 Pr od l ava , wh n goin' bock 
to h.L paopl o w un bl o to po k tho n ti vo ton uo. Thu eucceBII of 
th r" iseion , pd auc 1 ~ mural ~ hozo , P tro Limo nd L on rd l<amunlJ lI , 
w r 11 Afric an. who hat! progr ad from th buah Bcilool, through th 
centrol bo rdino cho01 t o iuna ni . The 12 to 15 yoar troining oiven 
by tl118 0 )& 010 w8 8 Ion nd rduou but it did brino r o Ult8 , pdnoip lly 
gro inO atorr of native toaeh r th r ough ~ 0 work Chri·tionity ~nd 
due t.Lon eropt ' rurlh r nd r ur t llQ r into vill :J ert r villar OM thu 
l18in1 nd . (30 ) 

2~2. 
From the commoncoment of work by tho U. f1 . C. A. in Zanzi bar tho 
educ ti on of oirl s 0 woll 00 boyo woo consid rod 0 immen e i mpor t nee , 
but only for ono oft- quoted reas on ; to pro vi de Chri sti n oduca t ed 
wi ves for the boys . In October 1864 Tozor wrote : I The work of this 
hou6e will be the training of boys for the ministry and some airls s 
ouit l e wi veo f or tllOI ,1 t l e ot I hope to s e our way to tllis , so as 
to ~aka th schome more complote ) , ( l . A much fullor exposition of 
tl iis viaw was ivon ov r thirty rs l eter by Cartrude Word writina 
f r om r aaila : 
The reat probl m i t o for tho man - • • • 
Horo , Ill, re two En 11 il te ell , ·tho.e ia 0 1 rL9 
irl I d Y school nd i t 1 proposod to atar t b foro lon 
o bo rdin school , t a l i ttl o di lone away , for tho 
purpose of fr ,in merrio~oablo i r l o from tho tyr nny of 
hoatlon ' customs ' ot lomo , whi ch inLor f ore OUoin nd eaoin 
l~ith Cill'iL.lion low of m rri ge l Tho irls , if livinJ 0 
homo , h v s~ldom eour JO and st ad f aLtno8s onou h to s t and 
out J i not tile p oaourc. of paranto and neiuhbouro; if t l10y 
rufus to tak fl 1't in the 0 ' uo rk of derknoae ' tiley ora 
tilre t ned witil tile dootll of their fl ro - born cldl d ..... 
So we have porpotu 1 rUI ,,,I aoin on , end ofL 'n LilO 
huobond is ov rrul od by tll wif - or ra tl r by lh wifo ' " 
mother , wilo pl y. 0 Lrn,,! I1douol y i mJortant p rt in tl e 
uorn atie oconomy . To OVB1'eor~. tllie dif fi culty , it i " 
thou hl that 0 bo di n 8cllool mi jht Lw t r tod froll w i ch 
Lhe r i 1 1,I i li t ba di roctly m d od uiLllout ths in torvon tion 
of tho rnotiler- in- l w. (2) 
Thua \, i r lo ' oduc tion w till port of I: h m i n Lll 0~O of th U. h •• , .' a 
work , tllo er tion 01' n ti v I i l1 i try , ' f or 11 t ho beyo wi ll m rry , 
nd unhea tiloy m rry Chrilti n , 1011' th wo1'l< will b undono for 
worn n is til a r 1 i nf lu ncg in th lorn '. (3) 
(1) b tt,r. oC TezAr , p. 80 
(2) Word , G., Ab:.ot::.:t:.::lI:.a.r::. . ... f'~r:.::o::::m~III.:.l:...Q~~~1 .... 09::.:5-~1~e (J 7 1 01, pp . 1 7- 100 
(3 ) Ol oou, A. G., .:.:.Hi&:.::.;:.:.'-=:.r....lIlo:..O::\~ uet in worn n l ch r 
t r I .. e! 1011 . 
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Work wi th girlo beg n in ay 1855 wh n the ar rival of tho first 
two women mi ooionerios coincided with tho accopt nco of nin o r (leaa ed 
sleve gi rls . The e f or med the ba~iu of th e s chool f oundod by r i ss To zer 
nd r' i ss Jonee . By 1875 , whf'n t he girl s ' school mo v d t o bweni , ( ~Jh r 
it uas under i s Foun taine) there wore 62 pupils , and the f ollouin y ar 
... w the rriv 1 of ' i so C. D. I. Th:1ckeray . She was to devote almo"t fifty 
ye re and her pri v we lth to t he educ tion or airl at Zonzib r; ~woni 
Sc 1001 became ~1i s Thackoray ' El eCI,ool and und r her care war producod a 
l aroe number of c pabl o wo rn n Afric n t eachors . 4) 
/\s with the boys the emphasis at fi rs t w s on a li terary educ t ion , 
beoinnin with the i nte r mi nable •• C., Lord ' s rayer in Swohili end 
num r 1 , nd d volopin to uit lia" standard by tile 188Ds(5) . Wh n 
tile school was ex minod i n 1806 , as woll 00 reportin f vourabl on he 
p p re on ti le authorsh ip of tilo Epiatl e to tho H brew , 01 tho Nic no 
Croed , and on g neral s cripture knowl edgo , the ex mi ner reported th t tll 
oeo",r pny nd history of Euro een countri s w 0 bei ng teught includilllJ tno t 
of n~land , Gerl~any , lIolland, Fr nce , 5witzorl nd nd tllena . ( 1.1 ) 
ndor on~ ~rAoho d comm nte in hor hi tory or the mi s ion : 
Somo will ok ' Of \~h at use ara thusu ubj ct to poor 
fri cen Jirls who wi ll n v r havo to teacll ny ono but 
(,10ra i onor8l1 t rricano7 ' Wo an wer , ' or whllt u .. o r tl e 
a mo ubj oeta to Engl10h gi r l , nin t on t h or whom ne v r 
t Dell ny ono t 117 ' (7) 
tJ tur lly nou Jh it w a oon roal1o d t h t l1tr ry due tion w not 
ror r'll B Th cl< r y . h r 1 t t rll U.P / unc/\ AI(VI) 
(s ) 
( 6 ) And r.~n-fo r.8h d, pp . 28 6 
('/) i bid . 
.uJ.tlbl. 'or all the gble. end IU •• TheokulY plann.d the 
.. tlbli.~t ., .n induetrial h ... 1 
I _1'. then .".1' wi.h .. had .... outl.t '01' th ••• 0' our .lder glrl. ~ II'. lndi".rent .oho1ll'O, aith.r 
h .. hIving 0... late into the hou.. 01' ..,t 0' aaplaity 
'01' book. - th.l'O .. 111 al_y. ba • pnp.rtion ., .uch -
they both 'ON I ".ry boubl ..... ala.ent ln the .ohoo1, 
end (on th.il' ... aount) Idght b. 'II' baU.r bain.d 
and happl.r '01' the t... or thr.. y .. r. ba'OI'. th.y "r"Y 
in an Indu.tl'lal H.... (8) 
And in 188 .. an the Irrival or the n_ Ibhop an lndu.trial .ootion .. 
.. tlbl1ehad It fllbwonl, and 12 gll'le ".1'. put und.r IU.. Allan t. 
chlrg.. and in luly th.t y .. r th.y ".1'. tlken ov.r by IU •• Ruth 
a.rkaley _0 gr •• tly d.valap.d the ..ark ln the n.xt 13 Y.U.. Th. 
g1l'le _1'. tlught aooklng, llundry ..ark, n •• dl .... l'k. and .. t plaiting. 
end in k.eping with Atrican au.t ... the ..., end girl. al.o ongaged 
in t1ald work. l'Nd-llaklng and building. (9) In 1814 th.n .. n 17 
girl. in the lndu.trlal wing. .ix b.ing trlined ln .. t plaiting, tour 
I. dobb. thr •• u heapltal nur .... two I. laundl' ...... on. I. I 
d1epon •• 1' and on. '01' gan.ral ..arlc. By 1900 _an ""reing training 
h.d baan tlken .... y '1'00 fIIb.-nl. th.r. w.r. nin. girl. trainlng to b. 
laundr •••••• nln. to b. cook. and on. I di.pan.I"Y ... i.tant.(lO) A 
gan.ral eduCltion .... givan to the induatrial girl. tOI'l 
Gr .. t are the hop .. thlt the boy. ~ u. tMOh.I'. will 
tak. the ""'Itod girle ( .. wiv .. ), ... oan help th_ ln 
thob ..ark. lut, alu. non undor M.don ".I'vi.lon, 
the OOUl'O. 0' tru. 1.". will not al..,. run in pl' .... rod 
ohannol., .... the t ....... l'O ._ti .. thiNe • girl ... ha 
l .. rnt 1nMtdal ..ark IdU .-•• ~.tt.r .t,., M .0. 11 
t_an to oontinue thUr .Wdi .. Utlt, l' ...... "Y. \hey 
My help their ......... littl •• nan it ___ ey oann.t '-k • 
• ohHl •• (U) 
(I) UlPG/URCA AI(VI) 711-713 M .. ThMk.rey M 17 'ob. 11 .. 
The .... IMuetrlal Ming n -...ni ..... in 1117 .... pMd 'or .., 
MM ThMk •• ., 
(.) AMol'O ............... pp •• 0-.2 
(la) UlPG/URCA lohoo1 Ll.to 
(11) .... n ............. p •• l,u .. inUl'OOt_ MM on Uto 
u .......... et .......... '0 ....... n HI 'ul.r M .... M. 1_ 
11,. UlPI/URCA AI(VI) ., ... ,. 
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ThI A'~loan woa.n telGh.~ Ma. the p~lnolpal product 0' ~1 
School and there _re ... y .xo.11 .. t .... at wrk ln Zanl1ba~ and en 
the _1nl and b.'o~. 1'00. Kat. "'b~ukl, Kathl.an Nc_~ .. ho, Louiaa 
Plnubl and Bladlna UIIO .tand out trail the llladon ~aoO~dl, the lalt 
th~ •• lurprillng1y having all ~.oll1vad ICIIIa 'u~th.~ .duoation in England 
II had the hulband 0' the '1~.t.(12) In the .. r1y yearl the nuabar. 0' 
'11181. t.ach.rl M.. 11 .. lt equal to that 0' the 1Ial. teach.rl, ln 1881 
th.r. M.r. 10 1Ial. and .1ght ,l1li1. A'rloan t.aoh'~1 at wrk ln the 
lliaden. howv.~ the llltta~ had d~opp.d behlnd by 1'00 Mhan the t1gur .. 
.. ~. 121 1Ial. and only 25 '11181. t.aoh'~I. Thil p~o~tlonal d,o~'II' 
lilY b. attrlbut.d to a notlc.abl. 10 .. rlng 0' the Itandard 0' gl~ll' 
.ducatlon by the llil.lon, 'or ln lt08 the A'~lcan prl •• tl, Lll10 and 
Sahoza war. oalllng 'o~ a lup.rlor .duc.tlon 'or glrl.. 'Th.y laid th.y 
dld not Mant Miv'l only to oook 'o~ th .. , th.y Mlnt.d Mlv'l Mho M.r • 
• dUGat.d, Mho _re abl. to .. t.~ into th.lr OMn ld ... and lnt'~'ltl,.(13) 
It il probable that the MOIIan A'~loan telGh'~1 had th.lr g~ .. t .. t 
ll1paot in the .y .. a region, Mh.~. by 18t1 there Mer. 18 at wrk at 
UkOlll and on the lake Ih.r.. in on. 0.1. a bulh 10hool Mal b.lng ~un 
by a MOIIan .. her ...,.(14) Th ... t.aoherl, train" and lup.nllad by 
European ...... 0' high quall ty, did ..., to .. tab11ah the 1111.1 .. in the 
'o~.,~ .. t 0' tidl' ..... U .. in A,r1oa. lIIhan the Phel,...l\aIc .. C..t.I1 .. 
(12) I .. ~x 3 ,.~ bi .... lIPhioal dataU •• 'nn wUh the inMt'ial 
tid. th.,. MU the intanU .. et ,,,""., .... Uan ,., aCllla in 
Englantll ' ••• "''''ON .... iNl to "'int Iina IIMlH ........ 
CheMe Idth he, in ~y. n ia .... , ••• '0 111-- "'- in tha 
In"",ial lohool at Cl_, .... n th~ will • \heflYlhly tlaiMcI 
ln all ..... lM1d werk, laundry ark anti HaIc1nt anti in ... U. 
"""'" "-IIi tal ftUnint'. Fe'1Il ""'" 1111 ... • 
(13) 1'hMkeay, C. D. R. 'The A'd ........ et the ,,,tuN' _lI&IlI..Iaa_ 
1.10 ..... 11O-1U 
(1.) RA AMIIa1 ...... " 11.1 
v1aUod Ny.oa1end in 1925 they _1'0 illpl' .. oed by tho _rk 0' tho 
.ttl'acting girl. to oohool than any othOI' ~o.ian in tho Pl'otactOI'.t.'. 
Thoro wel'O .,54. girl. and only 3,014 boy. in it •• ohoo10, end thOI'. 
~ .. an exa .... , ~ OVOI' .an in Chul'oh ..-bel'ehip.(15) 
(11) ~,T.:I.. ,,,.UE 10 EM' &C,i •• 1121 'pp. 2.201. 
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8. ,"QYSIRIA!. [QUCATlQ! 
Th. al •• ion' •• ttitude to induatrial tr.ining h .. alraady baen 
di.ou •• ed abova.(l) Although induatrial training ~ •• navar .tr .... d 
by tha al.aion.rl.a, Ind .. d by aa.. It ~a a.varaly crltlcl.ad, it 
n.v.rthe1 ... 0' nee .. alty play.d .. laport .. t p.rt in tha .duo.lional 
wrk 0' tha ala.ion. lac .... 0' Iozar'a .tUtude to the linklng 0' 
Chrl.tlanlty .. d ca..aro. 11ttl. ~ .. don. In the a.rly day. 0' the 
.1adon. • '.ct b_n.d by Arthur Mug .... t " .. t aoon attar h •• rrivad 
at Klungani In 1813. 
Th.r. 1a on. al ... t .. oh w .. Ung In the .oho01 .. d th.t 
la • puraly Indu.tdal on. - A , .. boy. und.r Dr. St •• r.'. 
in.truotion .. d .uparvl.lon c.. ua. the prlnting pr •• a 
very 1audib1y, but that i. all .xcept 0' cour •• dlgglng in 
the garden - J ... t to •• a • carpent.r, blaok.alth, tailor, 
.te. add.d to the .t.", .. d the boy. glv .... the .. mlng. in 
.ohool the .,temoon .t thair h.d .. , ~ th the axcaption 0' 
tho •• ~ .r. i ... dl.taly prap.ring 'or ordin.tlon. (2) 
Out.id.r. auoh .a Slr "rtl. F'r.r., alao in 1813, ai~.rly Grltlcia." 
the al •• lon, •• pacially ~ .... oOllp.dng it ~th the 'ranoh ...... 
Catholio M.don 0' the Holy Ghoat ,.th.ra. Ioya 'r. the al.don lIIho 
h.d no .... lr. to beD ... taaoh.r. or ol.rgy, l.,t 0' th.lr o.n .ocord 
and Jolned upadlUona, .r ~ .... t to _rk on leGal pl .. t.Uona or wlth 
had.re ln the t .... (3) Under .t .. r .... "ort ~ ... M .ounter .. t 
thla pr.au.o., .Y' Id.ahlng to go ....... lUon •• r. di ........... g.lv .. 
• pr .. ent aM ... t to • .u.nl .. d .UU .... '.r • 1IIhU" (.) _ al.o .. 
(1) ..... U .... 'p"91· u .", .. ','U .. 
. ,",., .... , 
(2) Ullll/URCA L.tt.re ~ ..... , M ..... 10. hndltu. ~y 1.7S 
(3) In 1171 thr •• Mr' lat\ .... 1Il .. S. .... ,"'.fliRt .on1o. in the , ..... 
.... l11.r'. _, ,. _lie ,., • Hi .... 1111 ....... N/URCA AI/Ill 
1."" ,,.. Hol .... lUrk .... 1171 
(.) .III/URCA AI(VI) .... 0. ,.11., M ....... land_, n. N~. 
o.y lIM. 
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• tt.-pt __ a .. d. to incr •••• the provi.ion ror indu.trial training. 
In 1881 it ___ report.d or Kiunganil 
ror tho •• boy. ~o .how no oap.oity ror learning th.r • 
• r. v.rioU8 work.hop •• with Engli.h -..hanlo. t •• ahing 
th .. th.ir or.rt. A printing pr ••••• carpent.r" .hop 
with l.th •• I rorge. I tailor' •• hop, and I llundry in 
rull work. (5) 
Thia WI' • • ....... t ro.y pictur. and in truth the Indu.trial work did 
not ...,unt to ...,h. Even though there WI' • c.rpenter· •• hop all the 
rurnitur. and oth.r olrpentry It ... ror u •• in thl .t •• ion w.r. actually 
b.ing iap.rt.d r'ld,..ad. rra. Indi. until 18, •• (6) Th. te~ ·Engli.h 
•• ahanic' WI' on. rr.quently u •• d ror • llY'" ~o hId joined the 
.t •• ion without any p.rticullr qu.lirialtion. and .0 __ I given the tl.k 
or looking Irt.r the boy. when th.y w.re not It l •• eon.. In the 18 YNH 
rra. 1864-82 only .ix .o-called .echanic. joined the .t •• ion. during 
Tazer'. api.cap.t. two clrpenter. neither or ~o •• t.yed • rull y •• r. 
and during StHra· ••• hoe.er, c.rpent.r .... on and printer. Howev.r 
the n.xt 18 y.ar •• aw .a.e 36 tr.in.d .en join. 12 printer •• 8 clrpent.r., 
V enginHr" thr ..... on., two build.r •• I br .. around.r and • blICka.tth.(1) 
Aa with all "plCta or the work or the .ta.ion. the oo-tng or li.hop 
S~thlta .. rkld I turning point in indu.trial Iduo.tion. 
Sltythlta .pIU the indu.trial .l .... t fr_ tho .. intending tc b. 
t •• oh.ra and cl.rgy at Klunganl and .atabli.h.d th.. in a ~ at 
""",ainl. and ... inaugurated the aoh_, ~ioh ... put into practic. by 
:J. p. rad.r in llM-l. arlby bey .... r. appronu.oed to trad.r. in the 
town. black_' ...... on" oupont.r. and Unk.n. thoagh they reea!n.d 
under the cl •••• up.rvl.ion I' the lI1 .. ion. (I) Under W. _thod ... 
(I) UlPO/URCA AI(lII) lex 2 ..,2 fA Vltit " Ki....-ni C.ll ... • lIIWl 
(I) Anden .............. ,. SS., 
(.,) UReA IW' U., 
(I) "'H. I. uc •• c .... "",. pp .... 11. "~71. UIPG/UN:A AI(VI) 
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27 boy. wor. rea.iving 1ft induatrial training in 1819.(9) How.v.r 
the .oh_ in the leng lVI Pl'Oveel .... uoo ... tul tor ... y .t the tund1a 
(tr.d • ...,) teught the boy. l1ttl. onc. th.y had rea.beel the pncUII 
at 20 rup ... t~ the ••• ion tor the thr •• y .. r. apprentio •• hip. and 
.0 • n.w on. we. davi.ad by H.rb.rt Li.t.r in 1893. Li.t.r 
took the boy. ln hand. 11ving wlth th .. in a hou •• undar 
the wing ot Ncunaz1n1. entering lnto th.ir JoY. end 
.ono_. and .endlng th.- out by d.y to th.b b .... 
und.r H1,., Banylft .... d 5..,111 ... t.r ...... d .0 ...,h .n 
th.y .ought .tt.r that. tar t~ paylng a prell1u.. they 
ar. allow.d to •• rv. an. y.ar wlthout wag... anoth.r tor 
ona-thlrd .r a ..n'. wag ... and the thlrd y.ar two thlrd.. (10) 
And 1n 18ge lt wa •• aid. ·th.r. ar. now •• venty ot th ••• boy •• 1.arnlng 
to b. black .. th.. tin •• th.. .11 v.nld. th.. ...on.. carpenter.. oook •• 
w •• h.~, br ••• work.r., bookbind.r •• and clock .... d watoh clean.r •• 
L1.t.r dld ~oh to alt.r the attltud. to the lndu.trlal boy •• tor •• rly 
'boy. who wor. too .tup1d or too naughty to b. t.aoh.r. wor •• ent to do 
1nduatdal work' ..... d it had b.en 'a .ort ot pun1a ..... t •• (11) 
In torur day •• when .... Induetrial boy went to oourt a 
girl at .... en1. the gbb .aid, 'Go "'Y. you have bnn 
up to ._ blok.. or you would not b. 1ft indu.trial·, 
but now the boy ... y have th.1r plok or .... thHrt •• (12) 
Th. quality ot the boy ..... d the rlgldity ot th.lr .up.rvi.lon ohang.d. 
but 1 t we. u,-•• 1bl. to al t.r the b .. l0 att1 tuda .t the ••• 1on toward • 
• uoh .eoular work. They had t. by and Ju.ti ty 1 t by equating it wl th 
the ..ark .r .... in the IUddl. AI.' 
(9) UN:A lohoe1 U." 
(10) An .. ,...,.. •• hMd p. J3I 
(11) 1111 .... p. 337-3. 
(12) 1111.... pp. 3"':"0. 
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Wt. thl _rklre ln It.1 .d .-d. in _tall end geM. 
.... teught ln their lohoo1. end ,ath.rld into Gull., 
end It th.r ..... no prinUng ottl0., ... th.l'. not the 
SOl'lptorl~ .1th It. oal'atul oopyl.ta end paint.re' 
And .hall .. y I.y that thl .. rk la .aaulu, ar ba 
di.h .. rtanH Ho ........ ot the boy. 1_ • the 
Induatdal .... •• the goal ot th.1I' .... 11' .. , 
lllhata".r 0 .. bl don. tor Iod' •••• la Qed'. _rk. (13) 
Th. gan.l'al •• 1 .... tUtude .... that induatrlal _rk ... not lta role 
but ... thing ... anUal fol' the.. who oould not roaah the ldoal ot 
tlach.1' 01' pd .. t. Th1a .tU'ude did not go unnotioed by the Afdo •• 
•• .... ton I' ... Noe '0".1' and 0".1' ha". AfdoMO b .... do to f.al th.t 
to r.tu •• to Do a Toaah.1' la pl' .. Uoally to 1' .. 1. the dght to bl 
tr •• tld ••• Chrl.tlen,.(14) 
Th. lIi.llonad ... t .. rk ... the Min1end too ... with • changin, 
..... .., brought about by the lnol'O .. lng Eul'opoan pr .. anc., I'- • n •• d 
tor lndu.trial treining t.r the Atdcen It hI ... to IUrviv. thl chang •• 
Grlttln .rltlng to the S.cr.t.ry .t the 1Ii •• lon tro. Rlgl1a ln 18t5 
laide 
w. h.". gr .. t n.ed .t o..,.tent ... to tMOh th .. u •• ful 
tr.d... Oth.N1.. thor. 11 nothing tor th.. in the 
tutuI'. but to boa_ 'boyl' to the GoManI. .1' 'l .. t.r.' 
ln tha "l11age. (11) 
In My.alend bath Johnoon and Min. ..,.ted to introduo. lndu.trial .. rk 
'by onoourag1ng _rk the naU".. oen ... "'al".. f.r th_al" .. ' (16) • 
1IIha' 1 __ ' .... i. ta .tart work ....... Mill banlfU 
the It ...... no' Mly •• ve the ...... at the rngu.h 
in' •• l .... The iwo., , •• i. lot"'" 1 ... ..,.., 
you .... the ...... f •• the Id, ... , .., •• i. MW olav • ., 
i .... .., , .... lo ...... 1.... ,....,.. ...... 1ft 
..... f •• thai. --Ill" .... if wo OM .., ..... ,. find 
•• U .... ba ..... Mth f •• th_ .... uo. AI W .. i UHd 
(lS) lid .... p. ,.1 
(14) .... ton.,. Sa 'ss, • _ d " !I"," •• 11_ 
(1.) AI(III) .... , .... ~.llit'in M • .....,. fIIIlla , •• 111. 
(1.) ...................... p ...... Una lotUr ,,.. M. P. ~ ..... . 
H. ~1.1'. 
to .. y to .. 'You lllazungu .te, our b .. (.lev .. ) 
you tu our ivo~y, you .-eh up our dhow .. ~ d .. tl'0Y 
our to... end kill our people. ..t do yeu give u. in 
uoh .... ' C.l'ta1nly looking at the .. tt.1' rl'_ a Yeo 
point .r vi_, ... give th_ noW", in uohMg.. Th.y 
think it h8l'd tiMe 'He" e. IIY people to liv'" a.ke 
K81enJi 'lfou t.eoh th_ to I' .. d Md dit., ho" do .. 
that h81p th_ to liv." (17) 
Thu. Hin., on •• r the gl'.at .. t adlio •• r inMtl'i81 _I'k, (18) did 
••• a n.., ... ity r.1' it in .a. all'o~teno... Th. U.".C.A. did 
undal'tak. a .untenti81 _unt or induetl'i81 education .000000000t 
un.,j,llingly and "ith little ol'genieation or .kill. 
(17) UIPG/URCA AI(X) 27~274 HiRa M "ave" uac_, Chl'i .... Day 11" 
(11) ... p. '.5 
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9. THE !EI,." TO [QUCATIClfAb .011( MD ITS !ESLLTS 
Th. tabl.. in the appendix provide e .t.ti.tical r.cord 0' the 
re.pon .. to the educet10nal .. rk 0' the lJIICA. The firet llluetrat .. 
the .tlldy growth ., the work in the llillion'. tour IIdn er ... in 
the twenty y.ar. b,'ore 1900, indioating .a.. int.r •• ting trendl. 
In Zendber end on the IIdnlend diraotly appotit. the illend th.n 
ia only a Iliniaa1 inor.... in the .duoational provi.ion end r •• pon ••• 
thi. ..... .uoh to the incr ... ing intluenc. ot 1.1.. in the ar.e end 
to the taot that .uch ot the work .... originally conc.mad with 
d.pendent tr ..... l.v.. with little att..,t at working with the 
native population. Thia contr .. ta gr •• tly with the r •• pen •• in the 
Ny •• a r'gion, which he. b.en di.oua.ad ebov.(l), end alao with that 
in the two ar ... in ael'lltn E •• t Atrioe, U._are end ftoWN. In the 
t.. lattar rltion. in1 tial r •• pone. had depended to a gr .. t .xtant on 
the atUtude 0' the laoal rul.r., and in beth ena. the .. dy 
lIi .. ionari.. hed b.en .uoo ... tul in winning the oonfidenc. ., the 
chief. end thlir 'upport tor the .. tMlie .... t ot .chool.. Thil 
dependenc. tn naUve epproval lad to e det.rUn'" .tt.rt on the part 
.t the 1Ii •• ionar1.. to eduoet. the .on. .t ohi.t. ~ oth.r -..bar. 
ot laMing t..ut... 111 the ", ... rltion .... ver the podU ...... 
v.ry dit'.rant. twn the Id •• ion. though n_ing .... appnval 0' the 
rul." ..... arving not "'- but clap""'" vill ... " ....... in the 
••• itn ...... , ,n,"'i" ,,.. the Ny .... at tribal """.n_ na. 
P ••• "reatH te the aahH1. _" ren1y .... " at .t"'" ohi.'ly 
t..ui... ..re _re Ukaly te .... .. ., K.te K.te. the pM"r 
inhabit_" at Ut ....... 
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Th. 1nJ. Uel lnt.".t in the 1I1 •• 1on in ell '1''' ...wd __ • on. 
or cudoeity .uoh .. that .. I' .... d by KelUllb .... lgel. ln the ...... 1 
..... 1IIh .. they rb.t h .. 1'd .r the !IIIUIl 
'P1 ..... r.th.r ... nd ua to ...... 1 t. y_1' __ "ther Chi.r 
KelMJ •• to ... th_. ". he ... they have long .balght 
hall' Md 1 .. noe .. Md .... 1' tHUe'" eM .. t ... end 
.p .. ~ th.b U. telling oounU .... tod ...... t Ged ln 
the v1lleg ........ t ...... 1. (2) 
On contact .. lth the 1I1 .. 1on thie cudoeity .... ort .. oonv'l'tld to • 
d •• ll" to 1 •• "". Md to blOa. 11k. the Arr1can prl .. t 01' t .. char .. ho 
h.d the c .. t1denc. or the EUl'opeen Md .. all' .r .uthority. 
Dn. d.y. lIIhon ... 0_ out or .ohao1, life .ald. 'L.t'. go 
on tU1 life uelly kno .. '. and anoth.r .ald. 'L.t'. go on 
Ull ... .. .. " the 01'0 •• '. rol' by no.. life kn_ th.t h. lIIho 1IfO". the OI'H' (. c.teoh .... ) .... on. lIIho l'.el1y kn ... hie 
tMOh1ng • • • Th. n.xt _m1ng life told the tMOh." th.t 
... ....t.d to b. taught ro" the CI'O". and h. .... v.ry gl.d 
and h. taught u., and .t the .. d or the eonth • • • life ... re 
.. d. o.t~ •• (3) 
,,,a. a.t~ the p.th '0" the lntelllg .. t ..oltl.,. A'l'lo.. ..ould b •• 
onc. h. h.d b.aa. •• Chri.Uen. to te.oh.r. th .. rMd.", and d .. con Ull 
r1n.lly .a.. dolln Y"I'. l.t." h. II1ght b •• rdain.d p"l .. t. Thl ..... 
the plotur. palnted by the 1I1.l1on - 1 t ortered no oth." oooup.Uon '01' 
the eduo.ted A'rl.... ..d in the yoar. b.ror. oolonlel rul. thoro .... 
(3) ............ M If.'- pg", _ lee .... U .... C.A. p. 1 •• 
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virtually no oth.1' ouU.t '01' hill, (.) but the U'rival 0' the 
Europ.an .dII1nlotl'Otol' and b.del' 01 t.I'M the po.t tion. Job 
oppol'tuni ti_ '01' the A'I'100n ""0 oould I' •• d and IIIl'i t. gn.Uy 
incl' •••• d both in the gov.rn..,t and prb.t .... tor. In G.rMn 
E •• t A'l'i.. the evolution 0' • type 0' indirect rule -.ant thet 
A'rican. ".1'. n.odod to '111 the 1_1' odUnlotrat1v. poate, .uoh a. 
okid. or J~., and a. chi.'. "'1'. r.quir.d to aat a. tox ooll.otor. 
th.y n •• dod .... oduo.tion. Th.r. "'1'. 01.0 po.to .. c1.rk. on the 
ro11way .1' on plantation. '01' the A'l'1oan, and '01' the loo. highly 
aduoot.d th.l'. .... the .ny. Thlo ohang. in the .!tuot1on pr •• antad 
groat probl.. '01' the UPlCA and oth.r .1001an., '01' th.r. .... an 
1ncr ••• ing dl ••• tl.'ootion with th.ir lot on the p.rt ., t.och.r. and 
c1.rgy, and ..,y 1.c the 1Ii •• 1an '01' a 001'. lucr.tiv. po.lt1on 
.10 • ..".1' •• 
(.) Th.r..... h .... v.r on., •• ning .. • p.nanal •• rvant to a Europ.an 
explor.r .1' 81.o1anory going inland '1''' Zanzib.r. U .... C.A. boy ... n 
in gr •• t d ..... d. Pooo1bly the ... t , ..... , the ox-Kiungoni pupil. 
""0 •• rvod .0 .... o.llington ... ,t.. ..". oooOllpwod 'ton1.y '01' p.rt 
0' hi. b .... dou. Journey IDl'OOI Atrioo b.t...." •• v. 12 111~. 13 
1111. ...n .. h ... b ... rOlcu.d 'r. •• 1.vo .hi, ~ .... DIphn. and 
Pl' •• ont_ to the ••• 1an 21 Iov. 11", h ..... tought .t Ktungeni but 
• hod not at... looked on .. • I"oot 0"H1 t to the M.o1on· I. h. .... 
.. U1ingly 011 ...... te OHOIIpony 'tw.y. an "1IOhing the OOUl't 0' 
K1nt flut .. 0' ", •• in Ilpt. 117', h ..... nquootM to .toy .. 
ool'1bo ... t"M01.tol' to the king, • ,..t ha nUinM untU 1111, 
h ..... Ib .. a ""1' ohi.,tonahip. He 1. ond1tM .tth the 
int .... Uon at Chri.Ulnity to ...... in _,U 1171 he hall w1U .. 
to IUhap "_1'" r..,..tine ...... 111 "_ ........... ~I blaolc liblo' 
_ .. ""'" ", .... a .lIIpIftion M '\oIoh the __ M the ..., 0' God'. 
L.MI' .. tho C ......... 1onaI'101 npoHall that ha .. lea111nt '. 
godl... lito. '''.1' all the taaoh1ng ha .. , at the ab.1on in 
%Mdbu' (Aft .......... I' ...... ,.a. Ul-llZ. Gl'oy.3 •• 'The 
Cer ............... , DIlliAgUn IW .. • ........ a=_ :JO. 1 (1 ... ) 
pp.131eU) 11_ ....... .,1 .. ''-lay .,... .. OIqIMiUon .... 
IIoIIoH , ... d. a., .................. ot u.. '11'1' 'bo boy. 
, ......... M tho IIlNi .. in lIM ......... _ hi. 1'."'''' .... o'Un at 
ouwi .. u tM 1Il00l._. He .... a notM ....... 1 ...... (Anllonon-
... " ......... PP.IN) In 1111 uu... Did' •• 0' .. LM rHO_ ... 
M'." .... n .,. '.1' UJi.lJ he HllM ...... ,..,. .... 01. . a' UIII ........ 
- .. .., u .... boy .. a ,...-.1 ..... ,. IUMp'Men '"vi ... 
hill .t'" WW. 1IMHi.( ...... , ••••• ( ... ) r. le., •• M.J,I&Ji ".. 
-.nal at uu. ... Dld •• h• 1111-1t ....... 1 ... pp.D.ir.if,., .... 
alnally .. -'1 ........... vi ...... ,..a~. to .......... 
IOn 'Nai'1", ..,. t .. ...... apoIIiU .... ( ... ,. ..we). III lIIS a 
KiuntW ..., ... .t ....... ..... at .... C ...... aM _ ..... .t"' .... "'.ut- .. 
UIIniI. 'iIIl1u~, I .-£1 ................ .,.u ....... "'na ............ .... 
Id'" C ...... IIUU" In" 1.111 ••• (U .... C.A .... S ... 1.1 •• ). 
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T.blM VII' - )( 1n the appandix put the U .... C.A. 
oont~lbut1on to .duc.Uon 1n Ga~ , .. t Atrl0. and Iyualand Into 
parapaouv.(5). unfortun.tely thare .ra no flgur ... vai1.b1a .hawing 
tha po.1tlon at tha and of thl p.riod In qu .. Uon, and by 1907 for 
Iy .. aland and 110t for G.~ Eaat Afrloa, the U .... C.A. had fall an 
behind thl lohoole and pupUI of the battlr .t.ff.d and wealthier 
Catholio 111edon. 1n G.E.A. and thl dIl11.r1y Mr. proap.rou. SootU.h 
lI1.alon. in Iyualand. lllhat t1gurM thoro u. avai1abl. for G.E.A. 
in 1eDD raveal that at that dat. thlr. wora .... 1,000 pupl1. at tha 
lohooll of tha RoIIan Catho110 1I1 •• 1ano(l) oOllpar.d IIIlth thl 1".,3 an 
thl .ohoo1 111tl for the UftCA lohoo11 in the U • .-bar. and R.VUIIa raglon.(" 
The .ubordlnat. po.1Uon of the U .... C.A. 1e ... t noUo.abl. in 
Iyaaaland wh.r. 1n ....... r of Hhool. 1t 11 •• flfth in the table and 
In nUllbor of pup11. dxth, but it. poalUon • r .. ar. quality of 
aduOIIUon .. IIUOh high.r for it hIId .... Z1 Europoana .. hllGhan. 
Th •• up.riodty in n •• n and IIGhi.v .... t of the Uvingotonia lI1.don 
and it. avowed po11oy .f helping to .upply the ·d .... ~ fr •• duo.ted 
naUv .. to •• 1.t' the European adII1n1.trater. Iftd tred.n, (.) and the 
dllU.ar jMl10y .t the Church of ... Uand I1lftty.. ",.don ",cl 1 te 
p001Uan 1n the ar .. • t I ... t.t Euro,oen .nU ... ', the lhir. 
hJ.gh1Int11, .... , \hat the "'aUone1 _de .t \hMe '- ... 1on. end 
(I) n _, • 11 I hMIII \ha, a tai. _, .t the _de .f the U .... C.A. 
L .... 01 .... '"" pl ... in Po.tugu •• EM' At.1 •• IIMI .. 11 -, 
... MM 1ft \hMo t* ••. 
(.) .... I. r. • ..... 101' At.1... CMnt- in Ah1 .. Ut ..... 1' 
a- " .... I'IUu.Uon 1ItWW' , ....... Mu*. v. _ ChUva, 
I .... HleMp " Feet, Hr- VOl. 11 
(7) 's' mm' 5 U' 1_ 
(I) ...... AIl .. , I.~. 'A Ni • ..., rI At., .. lMoUan in .,0001_, 
1I'7W ..... ,. P. 
Thuo tho U .... C.A. p18YH only • II1nor rolo in .upplying tho .duo.ted 
Afrioan. noHad in tho .. rly , .. H .f oolanial rul.. n ... achieved the 
proalnenoo of .a.a of thelr oolleogu.. f~ the Soottl.h 1I1 •• 1on.. and 
none _1" to hove l .... rtent rol .. to ploy in the early 'n.tlonall.t' 
MVOMRta. unllko tholr fallow U .... C.A.-tralnoct Afrioan. in T .. ganylka. 
Hodvor • oortaln .... 1' did tako on ..ark ,,1 th the odII1nlatr.tlon. .. 
Ill' H. H. Johnaton raported in 18". 
Tho Un1vor.1tl .. ' M.al .. alnoo tho b .. 1Mlng of 18M. h .. 
• upplled • n~or of n.tlvo prlnt.ro to the Govo~t 
Pr... .t ZOllba •••• Tb. ••• M •• lon al.. ,"orda • o.rtain 
MOunt of lnduatrial training .. d turn. out natlvo oarpantor. 
and ...... Mot of tIh. up to the prooant tlM h.v. b.an 
..arklng for tho Ada1nl.tr.tlon at Z.-o.. (e) 
And • Llk .. boy hold the ,.at of tolographiat at BlantYH(lO). But on 
tho 1IIho1o thoro la vory llttlo lnforution availabl. on thla .. pact of 
tha r .. u1ta 1II1th ralation to fIy .. aland. ..or Ge~ £oat Afrio. the 
.. torlal 1. ouch Mra .xtanalvo.(ll) 
Though tho n~H of pupl1a att .. ding U .... C.A. aohool. in G.E.A. 
Ill.. l .. a than that attanding theao of tho RooIn C.tholl0 Ri.alona .t 
tho turn of tho o .. tury lta po.1tlon a. r .. ardo ..... ational _rk than. 
ao 1 t hall .... .t tha bog1Mlng of Hl .. lal rulo, ani throuehOUt tha 
fint _ ........ of tho w-Uoth o_tu~, ..... aupr.a. ThiI ..... a 
..w, to tha ~'_a of Kl .. ,_l, lllhioh .... boon ..... ,ittM ~ :JaM 
111"0 ....... fin' ,,..t Hhoo1ln T_uni.·(12) and .ao pup11a 
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"o~d ona 0' tha .. at r .. l'keb1a gnupe in Tenlenbn hbtory' (13) • 
In n .... en and quel1ty a' eduoaUon tha ax-Uungen1 pupila .. ra long 
uniqua in tha hiatory 0' Ga~ t.at A'rl0.. Tha aohool had at.rtad 
long ba'ora eny othar aW1ar inaUtuUon end ita annuel enrol.."t 0' 
... gO-lOO pupil. "1' .coeacted eny othar a.."dery aahoo1 in the 
oountry.(14) Partlou1.r1y ,..,ortent ... tha ool1ege-a .ult1-trlbel 
oharectar end tha .. 1da dlaperabn 0' it. pupila throughaut t.at end 
Centrel A'rl0.. I11"a ha ... de • 'ull .tudy 0' tha rel.t1on.hip. 
bat .. en aany 0' tha 'o~r pupll. and tha p.rt they p1.yad in lIIh.t ha 
oell. 'Tha .ge 0' 1~v..."t,(15). Ha dr .... p.rtlou1.r .ttent1on to 
tha 'aot that .."y 0' tha 'o~r pupll. ~ bee .. a pr..tnent 'lgurel 1~ 
tha ai •• lon •• prla.ta and te.ohar. end in publle ll'a •• A'rloen 1a.dar., 
wara -..bar. 0' 'eal11a. 0' high .tatu.. Th. thraa aain group. belongad 
to tha Kilindl '.-1ly ruler. 0' ua .... r.(16)end tha .. tdlinae1 'Mill .. 
a' ... tola I, Yaa ruler a' N..,.le(17) end larnab. N .... , Y.o oh1et a' 
Chitengel1 (11). The that group h.d 0_ in oontaot .. lth tha ai .. 1on 
through tha IIIOrk in tha uaallbu. reglon, 1IIh11a tha 1attar tlllO group. 
waretha prino1pal a.",artar. ot the ai,don in tha ltoVUM rlglon. Though 
tdbal kJ.nah1p .... an 1IIpert."t tector in the 'OI'lllUon 0' Wa alOlMnit 
elitbt gnup, thl pedlgr.a in the appendix and the .. tedel proddM 
(13) 1b1 ... 
(14) 'the Lu .... r .. 'I-..uy t •• tHoheN .... ,"UN at Old RNhi an 
Ki1illMJUI ~d net ., .. unW 1_, ...... U ..... iM pipil., 1IIhU. 
the ..... Cathell0 Cantral loheel at Ki ...... ,~, ., .. ed .t ..... t 
the 1_ .tI. anti ~ 1113 hU '1""'" ..... , tlMMH' IU"e. 
:2. ~1Is' •• , .... M. 1= 'Ill ,. 116 
(15) llt1 .... ". l1W1I 
(11) I ... _.. • "",nl .e 
(17' I .. ~x nwl, ,.., ..... "'. 
(11) Y ...... ..ulh ( ....... I). Dlftial1 ..,., (11t1~.) _ , .... 
..,..u MeN 111 ,,1 ..... all .. ., .. _ .t ....... 
by John 111"1 1l1ult~etl olle~ly thet '1~.t end 'a~..aet thlll WI~I 
-. 0' II1pNv..,t, .~I o."olml. with "I.tlm lduclt10n end thl 
Ittd".."t 0' e wutem tYPI o1vl11zeUon th." with thll~ tdbe1 beck-
ground. (11) Thl1 11 Ihawn by thl Intl~~rllg1 bltwe." ..-b1~1 0' high 
.tetuI '.-1111' end lducetld '~11d Ilev .. '~a. Z"'llbe~. Pet~o L1. end 
Hugh Pete~ Key.-be, both ..-berl 0' the 'eal1y or Kl ____ rl thl G~ut 0' 
UlIIIb.I, .. nled girll -.ho Wire 'reed lleVll, the ll1pOrt."t 'ector no 
doubt being not their beokgl'OUl'ld but thdr high deg~ee or Iducet1on. 
The rlrlt pedlg~le In App."dlx 5 IhOWl thl .urpr1.1ng reletlonlhipl 
bltwe." eight 0' thl Ar~lo"'l who hed ~Iollved ." educetlon In Engl."d. 
Thl .It r ... rkeble product 0' thl1 g~oup wn "-rtln Keylllbe, thl .on 
0' two A'rlcen. educeted In Engl."d, Hugh Petlr Key.-oe ."d 'elth 
Kallkebule.(20) HI. 'ethlr we. et the tl .. 0' hi. birth In 1811 a 
tleche~ et Klungenl ."d hi • .other e teeohlr ~wenl. HI ettended thl 
boya' aohool et Kl1laanl 1815-86, 181,.1101, C.".S. Sohool et ~e.e 
1816-11, "-gl1e achool 1101-02 ."d Klungenl Cell"e l102-Ga. In hl1 
le.t two yeer. et Klung.,,1 hi eotlel el tlachlr, but 'ollowlng e 
dllegr..-ent r .. lgnld ."d round IIIploy • ."t In thl 8~ltl.h civil Ilrvlcl 
In Ken,e ."d UgMde until 1112. Th." hi retumed to Z."zibar 'or two 
Ylerl u e t ... hl~ In thl Govlmaant Sohool, but egein ruloned ."d went 
to the landel .ount~ .. e b .... r. 'allowing 1ntUNllftt during the Wlf 
he obtUn ... e ,..t 1n the Dietriot Pel1t1oel MU.e et TMP, ."d he 
(11) ll1rr •• {me'!! ~91~ fI' p. 177 hM • rootn.t. Mhioh 
il1u.',. ...t 4£iMhipe. '''guetin. 1t ..... 1 
(e .. i.f Atrioen 'MOh., .t K1ungMi) .. ,1'" the e1etu-in-lew er 
• ...u ChipInM (e.ef pri., ., Zeftdbu). whe .... Itnther et 
LMU. fleU1. (, ...... , in JIIIIIa) ... Deudi .....w.. (pri.' in ...... i) 
whe hUelllt .. riM ,1.r-.o. fleJeUwo ( ..... tar et the tin' 
Atri .. ,ri.,). .....Une.1 1 __ ..... tri_ end o1eI .. ,. et fie"'" "., ..... (ia Ititi.., .oni •• in " .. ,.,. ..... ....,.the, ... 
AltrM ~ ( ... i., At,i ... , ••• he,., T ........ ...-t 1ehMl) eM 
whoI ....... "'" .......................... u.. et ~ II,Uo' 
.... ( .... MU Du • w..) _ • .-1.1 ....., ... ( ...... 
neer TIftII).' . 
(20) I .. ~~ Ill. 
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grldually nel t. the pOIUlon et h .... olerk. Hi. ll1porUnce 110. In 
hl. taun~g In 1.22 et the T.ne-Rylka Territory Atrio.n Civil Servloe 
A •• ociltion, the torerunn.r ot the elr1y t.rritorial Atrioan political 
1 •• 0018tione, and hie vieU to England In 1931 I. the repr .. antltive 
ot educlted T.ng.nylkan. betere I Brltilh plr1i...nt8ry o..-1 •• ion on 
the Cl ... r union ot the EI.t Atrioan territorl ... (21) HI ... very ~ch 
I produot ot the age ot i",Nv __ t, and on hie d .. th ln 1ND hie 
obl tuery In the 1Ii •• ion ugldnl Cp)bal ACUpl nooHee" 
Rertin ... the progr .. eiva .on ot a very PNlne.ba 
tlth.r, h .... aeou.t ... to to .. 11,. and hod navar lived 
ln an Atdoan vUlag., J do not thlnk hI hod Ivar .. m 
anything but Europaan oloth.. Iv.r .inol he ... a very 
... 11 boy, con .. quanUy thlr ... ro ... poopla Mho .. r. 
1nollnod to crltic1 •• hi. and to .IY that h .... 
'dotdbal1zod' and too ~oh out ot touch .. lth real Atdoan 
11'0 end ootual Atrlcen oonditiono ond ouUook. (22) 
Kay.-ol .... tlr tro. bolng tho idoal Atrlcan Chri.t1an onvl.lged by 
Tozar and Sta.ra, ha ... vary .,oh I I bleak Englie .... '. 
Th. arrival ot oolonlal rula and thl lnor ... ln, __ an ot 
[urop.an. 1n Ea.t and Contral Atdol tr_ thl IIi~B'Oo hod 1.r1y 
thr .. ton.d the U.".C.A." pol10y at .ttOllpting to eduolta th. Atrioan 
.. 1thout intartlrlng ..tth hie ... y ot lita. Jnora .. ingly tha lIi.aion 
pri .. t. and toaahor. ..ara adopting Europaan dra.. .n~ aty1. ot 1ita 
~ to tha annoyanoa ot tha lIi.aionld ......... NpH'. aUOIIpb to 
di ...... the. At tha lilt Z.nIiMr Iy* a .Uon oalling tar tha 
1Ii.a1onui_ 'to ~our .. a ai.,1101\y at lira in tM ... u.wa o1a.' .... 
(21) Key ...... H .... T. ,,.... Ibry at .... t1ll Key ....... , ..... E., at 
the IaMoi T.' .... , in ,. ......... Te uU'-. 1_. 
(22) 
di,ou"fd at length. but it w.. 'dropp.d at th8 .vident wi.h ot 
the nativ. o1.",y prHlnt'. "-J81i_. 5lhoza, "-ohina. 5.yiU end 
!Mdi. (23) And in hia t.-ou. open 18ttar ot 1all, "1''' lII .. ton .pok • 
• trong1y .gain.t Europunlling the o1.",y. end ha •• 18t.r to 8dd 
'It it 11 true that the Atrioln 11 going to WHr a trock ooat Md top 
hat .... d8y. it i. no part 0' the Ri •• ion'. duty to t.lOh hi_ to do 
.0. ,(2.) And 11Ihop Hin. wot • • t th1l probl. at length in 1199. 
A.ong the native ol.rgy (it I • rightly intor.ed) 
th.r ...... to b. en inor ... ing 'pirit .t di •• ati.tlCtion 
at the pol1tion in whioh they tind th ... 81v... Th.re i. 
I d.ep1y regr.t to .ay. a tendlncy to copy wrap.en habit. 
ot lit. in tood end dr .... - hlbit. quit. n.ldl •••• end 
which it th.y bee... rlCogn1l.d a. incidental to the 
ol.rio81 ot'ic., will rend.r it i~ •• ibl. 'or the church 
in th1l lend to b. enytliling but In adJunot 0' the Eng111h 
occupation 0' the oountry, in.tHd ot b.ing a national 
.Ilt-lupporting in.titution. (25) 
Hin. ..w a. a p.rUIl .o1uUon to the prob1. the paYlllnt ot M adequate, 
but not high • .-g. to the tHoh.r end pri •• t. Th. _gll .t naUv. 
tllOher. had been dllou ••• d at the 1113 Zenzibar 'ynod whin ArchdllCon 
Jon ... a.t...n point.d aut, 
that with the G.run. on the Atricen coa.t eny ... 11 
eduo.ted boy oould g.t high.r IMQI' then in the 1Ii •• ion. 
H. hid pointed .ut to hi. boy. (at Klungeni) the 
.-Ut.rlnoll bot.Hn the t_ lOOupaUona. H. did not 
believ. in giving high IMQ'" .11111 .-g .. _1" _1" 
lnduob. te tHd _rIc. (2.) 
.. t thi .... nit g ... nl1y .... vi_ ot the .Y' and gl'lWint ...... H 
(23) UI~A U(VU) 
l1li1&. t
'
•. ;'~""""r'l:"':--r .. 
:CHi ... , .. 'in ~,ing1Ag .. all -'1' Atl'1OM ' ...... H. ) 
1"lftUIUely dJ.llauHgl a11 Iu~ .. Iftd 1"'1'1... Wtioh the 
At"'''' they will ldnI..u, U will III quite MMilI " eupply te 
"'-I. IIPG/UIICA """"11 It a..,UH .... I,.... 
(2.) "'H/URCA U(XVIU) """". _ .... 'Ir UReA ..-1" .. I1 "-oh 1_. 
(21) 
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1.,t the ~ •• 1on •• rv1c. to w.rk 'or the Europeen. in v.rlou. 
cepaoltl... A look .t Appandix 3 will .h.w hew • ~.r 0' the 
_re highly .duc.ted A'rican. che •• to le.v. the ~ .. lon. ln 
particul.r Henry Nulbu. who threw up hi. p •• t •• • ~ •• lon t •• cher 
.t Kol.gw. to work ... ol.rk an • c.,,,. plantation .t Oar_. (27) 
and Hugh K.y ........... d.r ln the u. ..... ra ragion. who Joined the 
GOV.rnMnt ,ol'vic •• t ........... clark ln the "tand. M'la •• and 
1.t.r baG ... a tl'ad.I'.(21) Char1 .. lul...nl. the 'lr.t Rea •• l 
conv.rt. who b8O'" a R ..... I'. le,t the ~ •• lon in 111' and anter.d 
the "I'vic. 0' the G.~ o"icial. .t Lindi. w •• kill.d whan acting 
••• guld. to the G.~ .xpedition ag.in.t "-Oh.-b •• (29) Two boy. 
'1'00 N.wal •• chool, Harry 8uk1n! and Yohana ~gan!. who want to 
Kilw •••• king work •• hau •• boy. with the G.~an •• utab1i.h.d • 
• chool th.ra during the ba.b.r~t and lat.r anli.t.d •• G.~ 
.oldl.r •• (30) Oth.r. obtain.d Joba an the Tinge ra11~y a. c1.rk •• 
and .a.o w.ro 'ortunat. in b.c~ng t.ach.I" .t Cov.rn-.nt .cheol. 






Th. plantation. ln the u. .... I'. reglon pnaant.d •• p8Olal 
dl"1oultl .. to the ~.a1on. 'In lite th.l'. wan wanty-thr •• 
p1antatlon. (1n G.E.A.) •• 1ght .t the c ... t and rl,t.an in the 
ua •• I'''. A.1an labour. which .t on. tiM had bun oon.1dered 
1ndi.pan.ab1.. .. dl.app •• dng. whll. the __ d 'or A'rlcan 
.. rk." ~ r.1dly incr_ing' lI.aoa Atrican. wo ..... layed in 
that year ..... a. ,. 'a.,.. [ut Atria.. ChanO" in Atriaan 
Ut. Un.r aol'llan AIIII1n1.tr.tion' p. 1ta • . 
,.rhaII ..... Tan Atriea,. pp. 17:1-111 
A ........ ttached hlMalt ta the ~ •• lon an 117 •• b.t1.ed 1171. 
cantl'" 1110 ., Uunean1 1UI. .... ......... r. 1a3 1.tt 
1Il.l1on .. d •• t hi_o1t up .. '. kind .t '."y ohllt' .var .1 • .,. 
ha ............. Wled 1 .. 1. Ra,l ... C •• 'Chad .. 1u1s..an1· 
in _ •• ." 1teprL.~Ih..Jel" ". ID:s-Ul, ••• 01.0 
·1IIiiIftl ......... ~ Ko1""--"1ta1.'. 
' .......... 0 .. at c.... Kol..-. f1111ga1a'. 
1IIIu...a.. '!f-', 1111 11. 11, ""'. A. 'M •• 1onuy Con1~l1t ... U,. itL.u. ,..; .... ,1. loa. ANtd. I--Vl, • t ...... K1une-1 
u.a1 ........... , __ in, .... ", •• in L ..... *-t.1.' .tt., 
.. iA 1_ Alcida ., K....... IUtt. Trsr"", .. ~ 
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thl Englilh litlrlry lduo.tion and Anglo-C.tholio b.Okground told 
.gdnat thl lIEA educ.ted Atdoan Mhan a.eking • p .. t .ith thl 
GlrMn adII1nilb.t1on ....... ftUlMilr went north to Kany. t.r .uoh 
work. aMng th .. the two K.y .... and franci. "'bl'Uki. (32) Th. 
utablilhaont ot Irit1.h rule in Tanganyik. in 1'1' g.vI the to~r 
.tudant. 0' Kiungani th.b ohano.. and llany Ir .. p.d the opp.rtunity 
.0 th.t 'by 1125 •• l.rg. proportion .t the but job. in the Iriti.h 
oivil 'Irvio ••• rl held by 'o~lr pupil. ot Kiungani,(33). Thly •• r. 
p.rtioul.rly luit.d to thl work h.ving r •• ohld • high ltand.rd 0' 
trl1ning in both Engli.h and 5wahlli. A. h •• elr •• dy bl" I.on "'rtin 
K.y.-b. b.o... chi.' cllrk in Tang. Provincial otticl, LIIli. "'toll 
b.o,,1 ... ior A'rican tlachlr in thl Dar I. Sal ... gov.~ont .ohool. 
hil broth.r Cocll taught thIn al.o and th.ir _re , .. ut brother 
5.-.11 Chipond. b.c ... int.rpr.t.r in the High Court in Dlr •• 5al .... (l6 
Chipond. had b.on on. 0' thl bdght .. t hop .. ot the td.lo1on. • 
.on 0' ... tol. 1 ot • ..al. hI h.d b... ordl1ned •• con in 1.... and 
priut in 1103. .ttlr Mhioh hI boe... pri.lt-1n-ch.rg. 0' Zanzib.r 
C.th.dral. But in 1116 Bi.hap W •• ton tound it neo •••• ry to .u.p .. d 
hi. 'or td..oonduct. H .... only on • • t • n~.r 0' A,rican ollrgy. 
trl1n.d .t Kiungani bl'or. 1100. Mho .r. .ulponded in the doe.d. 
lll~2D. thor inoluH Chlpondo" brother DaYdl IIIeohin.. hi. t.th.r-l~ 
la. C_ll ... Jell .... the tlnt A'tioan ,dut. and VuoUno llean". (:SI) 
Dotan.llt1y they '.ra ........... t.r .. u .t ~ral1ty. but ... '110' 
(:S2) I ..... _dx III '.r ... 1Uk1 
(:s:s) 111,t. 1" "SRI t. _ T_ (M.) ..... 1' •• ,. 1 .. 
(M) lbi .... I ..... ,antll. I PM. 2 
(U) I .. Ap,_tIl. 11. 
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b.tween the .. r. articulat. Atrlc.n cl.rgy .nd the al •• lonarl.. had 
beIn .1 ... rlng tor a ~.r at y.ar.. Th. tGl.r.nt attltud. 0' the 
U .... C.A. IIb.lonad .. to the Atdc.n .ta1ah hod b.en .vldent In the 
•• rly y.ar. 0' the 1Il •• lon' • .ark .u,t.r.d to ..... xtent ¥1th the 
lncr.a.lng pr .. ena. ., [urap • .n. In E .. t .nd Central A,dca. Th.r. 
wa. an lnor ... lng un¥1111ngn ... en the part 0' the [uropa.n. to glv. 
the Atrlo", Gl.rgy the equality which they hod b.en taught to .xpeet. 
w •• ton to hll dl.gu.t round thb attitud. pr.valent on hll arrival 
In A'rlca In 18t7. 
Plany Europa.n .ark.r. wh .. I have _t, both at hOllO .nd h.re, 
have oonvlno.d .. that the ld .. that an Engl,1ahMn ..at 
al.y. b. a 'I .... a flcubwa' a IUghty Lard, to .,. A'dcan, 
largaly obtain. In our dloe.... I h.v • ., •• It wltn ... ed gra .. 
dl.oaurt .. l.. to A'rlcan -..b.r. a' the al •• lon .ta". and I 
have h.ard a' ... t Juot oOlpla1nt. age1n.t the ov.r-b.arlng 
oharect.r ot Engl,bh work.r.. Ta b. ..r. .p .. 1tlc 11 to run 
the r1ak 0' givlng great o,tano.. But 1 alght p.rhap. 
'poolty the loudly prac1d .. d un¥1111ngn'" ot Engl,1Ih .ark.r. 
to ploo. th_a1v.. under the dbooUon. at en A'dcan on a 
1I1 .. 1an-etaUan. .nd alia the lnconlidlr.t. ooUon by IIIhlch 
Atrlo.n cl.rgy and teaOh.re ar. on ..... taUona depriv.d ., 
that lIb.rty 0' ootlon .tI1oh can alen. build up a .ona. .t 
r .. pon.lbillty. Again, 1 have .,.alt •• en thot Atdoan t ... h.re 
.r. tr.ated a. ..rl chattal. ., the 1U •• lon, no regard b.lng 
paid to th.b beet and high •• t lnt.re.t. It th ... ol .. h ln any 
way with the coetort or oonvenleno. at European h •• de 0' 
.t.Uon •• (SI) 
And In ltoo h. ... rec.ivlng oOllplalnt. tNII hll ltudanta at ...... lini 
that 'th. Eng111h pd.lta do tr •• t th_ lillp1y .. IIrvanta' (37) • 
ThNI A,..io_ .... did achlevl independent 0-._ .. pri .. te-1n-
ohllll It ltatiinl wa" na.ally r .... ttul .t an, • __ .,t to plool 
th_ "'_1' luropIM 1"'1'01. luah .. "'e .... I'1on It "-h1n ... .. 
ChlpMi, ""'I .t walk .t _" 1I01.tld 111 .. 1 .. ltaUanl likl ,eh .. ... 
(M) .. N/URCA AI(WII) Welton, , •• In nr ... WE. pt 
NWwn •• 1 ••• 
(17) 1111 .... AI (XVII) .... Un " ............ 11 ..... lNC1. 
AbdUl.t1, pd .. t-lr~ohuio at a..angu, P.E.A. "'1" la,t al ...... (38) 
!!Maton though atnngly d,'andln; the dght 0' the A,doan pd .. t 
to b. tr •• ted on aqual t.rM with hio whl t. ooll .. gu., 0.. lnto 
oon,llot wlth the A'rloan on the oubJoot 0' wh.t equallty ..ant. To 
th .. it did ..., to e la!'i' .xtant boo_ng Europoan1oed, eo Chlpond. 
It will b. 0' no u.. to 'lght egainot tho wave 0' 
olvlll.etlon. Poopl. oan .ey whet th.y llk., but to 
the A'rloan lind to lattot. European. 10 olvlll.etlon. 
I oannot oxpleln the r .. oon why, but th.r. 1 tie. And 
I believ., .. 'e" e • ., l1tU. knowledg. 0' hi.tar, 
go .. , thor. 1. no oolony in the B"ltl.h t.plro wh.ro 
th.y hev. oonvino.d that" IUbJooto oth.rwl... (3') 
Any -any 0' the natlv. cl.!'iy r'Jootod the U.R.C.A.'. pl .. '0" th .. to 
lo.d e .1~1. p"lattlv. 11'.. In 1'08 W.oton o~a1n.d 0' 
the 0 .... 1'0111 tendenoy 0' our netive prieoto. Thoy 
.". n •• "ly all .aklng e l.t 0' -.nay - on. by tNohing, 
oth.". ln c-.ro. • • • Sohoza and Ll_ hev. .har.. 1n 
e o .... "olal und."teklng and .ak. Noh e hundred rup ••• 
e ..nth • • • thay "lghtly .ay thet e,to" all th.y hev. 
only lnv •• t.d -.nay .. do -any p"l .. t. et ~. (.0) 
And Eu.teo. Roll •• "., prl •• t-ln-ohe"g. 0' Lungwone, ".tir.d N"ly and 
"pent the r ... inlng YNr. 0' hl. 11'. et Lungwone 1n p.trlerchal 
, .. hion wUh hie wi,., ,ul'I'ounded by e le!'i' ,..uy and the own." 0' 
condd."abl. "Nlth 1n oetU.,. h. we. e tr.ed alev. who .. educetion 
hed ,iven hlo the oppo"tunity to boo ... e p.tty chl.,.(·l) 
In oan."al wi th1n the lIItA th.r. .. e dl.lllu.l-.t w1 th 
,op" u neUv. olefIY wall ll1uatreted .., oorUin ,...11 .. that the 
Ganoral c-1ttH ..... to e o1roule, on .eUv. Churoh Organiz.tion in 
(31) nape ... '" oh1,., 1unaH...... It MM .al .. et hill .., lURe on 
hi ...... 'Th.N MM an al.m •• ebout hill in hit l'81.t1ana to 
othat uU.e _I'k.n 1n \he Di ••• - thay Win .. Uy 'elevao' 
an .. he .. e 'ohJ,lt'.' Fe'. AeEl." In. pp. 111-113 
(H) _rt le •• "Um ,l .e_. Du .. 101_, 1.21. 
(.0) UlN/URCA AI(XVII) .... uT .... " • 0.. 1101. 
(u) Fe,,1l UEl.-. 1132, p. 212. 
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1900. Th. C.-1ttH, Wlen .. ked it it would b. _b.ble in pr .. ent 
clr~tlnc" to appoint 11 n.tlv. cl.rgyaen •• ...l.tant bl.hop, 
Inlt11l1y repli.d 'OIcldldly n.t, in tur c ••• •• In In.WIr .xpl.lned 
by repll.. to • fo~.r qu .. tlon in WlIch the oaa.itt •• h.d .t.t.d th.t 
it. n.th. clergy 'work exclllently und.r .up.rvil1on' but ·th.y '1" 
d.flclent in .arll robu.tn... Ind n.ed .upport·. end 'they '1" 
Incllned to .cqul •• c. In 11 low .arll .tlnd.rd·.(·2) 
Thl. l •• t 'IOtlon on the rllult. of the U.".C.A.' •• duc.tlonll 
work h.. p.rhep. dllll t ov.r-auoh on whit the ai •• lon would h.v. 
r.g.rd.d •• It. fl11ur .. , dllplt. Wllch It h.d eohl.v.d .... thlng In 
progr ... ing tow.rd. In AfE'lcln church, WIll. Africln clergy lAd 
t •• ch.r. w.r •• t work in large nuob.r. by liDO In III p.rt. of the 
ai •• lon, Ind conv.rt. w.r. repldly incr ... lng. But the unrllll.tlc 
Id.1l Afrlcln Churoh envlaaged by Toz.r lAd St •• r., frH rr.. the 
trapping' .r W .. t.rn olvl1l •• tlan, dld not .. t.rlIl1... ind •• d It w •• 
.. d. _1" unobtl1noblo by the IIb.lan" 01llA oduoatJ.onll work. 
(.2) .N/IIIC. '11/.11 ••• Daft reply ta c-s.U .. 0' the aNt_ ... rdo 
or fU.I1~.· .... U...ur • ., "'ba ChuHh DrpnhaUon ~In. ltDD. 
'"'et. In int.r_Ung .Id. r .. ult af the lI1al1lft'. l1t.ruy ..... t1on 
w.. • h-"t If 1.t'.zo-w1t1nt -"1oh ...... ~t • Dill. _tal the 
Iduo.tld A'rlHn1. The ..... f the 1 .... ,...., lonUinl the roll.", 
prope.1l1 'Mith. vi. u puttiRt ._ oh_ 1ft tha s-.o. 
oorrooponHno. Ht ... naUVII or the 1111.1., III ouah l.lt .. Ita • .,t 
unlll. , ltaulftl the .1gna"'" ., the 1Ir1 .. ~ .r the .tati., '1' 
.r __ .,. 1Iel ..... .., ...... UI....,.. •• I(VII) ... 1ft h1l HUll. 
In ft'!J1f 1J:}er' Vel, 11 ..... ut .. • r I.E... 'IThe .bill •• habi... , , ..etioh u.. A'd ......... , ......... 'r1 .... 
1 .... IHH1aly u u.. '71,_ lItu" aan~ in UtI .rU.ry1ft 1111.' 
In u.. .. Anh1V11 ...... 11 I 1MIi"~1 .... , I' 1.U." , ... 
A'dDln., 
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CHAPTER VI. 'ECUbAR POWER AID TRIBAL POLITICS - THREE 
CASE 5TUQIES. 
1. IITR!pICII 011 
No al •• ion.ry body ent.ring tropical Atrio. in the p.riod b.tor. 
oolonial rule ... .bl. to oOllplataly die ... od.t. It.alt trOll the 
... roi •• ot t.-poral pow.r or trOll involv .. ent in tribal politic •• 
So •• al •• ion.ri •• cho •• to b.oo .. involved, though the gr.at "Jority 
, 
would h.v. pr.t.rred to r..a1n aloot trOll .uoh .. tt.r.. But ••• 
l.t.r .i •• ion.ry crud.ly put it, l"-ny a little Prot .. tant Pop. in 
the lon.ly buah i. torc.d by hi ••• It-iapo •• d ilol.tion to b. 
proph.t, pri •• t, end king roll.d into on. - r.ally • v.ry big duok h., 
in hi. o~ priv.t. pondl.(l) T.-poral po~.r ~ ••••• ~d by the 
al .. ionad .. b.c .... ot • n •• d to k.ep 10-. 1.-bl .. C. ot lo~ and 
ord.r on th.ir al .. 1dn It.tiM. end .-ng th.ir •• " .... t. in al .. ion 
c.r.ven •• (2) Tha right to ... rci •• oivil Jurild1otion ~al •• en •• 
p.rticul.rly noo .... ry in the 0 .. ' ot tr.od-ol.v ••• ttloaent. and on 
the lorg. al .. ion •• tat.. ...on the al.lion.d.. took on the .ola 
rooponlibility tor thl good boh.vilUr ot th.ir propl., Ilrventl, 
tr ..... l.v .. or .. ttlln, Evan"'on. It.t1on oonl1ltad It l1ttll 
_re than the .... hut It •• 1Ilionary en the ouuk1rtl ot an .,doan 
village. he wo 'onod into the ,..i tion .t • p.tty ohiot by b.ing 
hold rooponlibl. by hil n.ighbourl '.1' the good behaviour It hi. 
".""u, Though a .Idonary .. MOll Id.lh to MPhOld the tallpal'al 
,...1' ~oh h. , .. cl oxiltinl at hi. ploo • • t I-'U_t. hi. cI .. 1I'. 
to inDUlc.t. " .. t.rn Chd.Uen ldeal. into the ,ul'I'ounding 
pepuleUon led hi. to .tt...,t to .-et the exlet!nQ net ... 
Olivlr .tlt .. that .... ly the thrl. Eno1l1h ai •• lone, CM, LM, 
end UReA ..... it I .. tt.r 0' po11oy to di •• uld. thair ai.donld .. 
fr_ ... .tng oivil Jud.dioUon end pewr in thair .t.Uon. in 
E •• t end C .. bal A,do •• (3) Th. Genlral IMtruOUon. 0' the LM to 
it. ai •• lon.d.. oontain.d the 'ol1Otd.ng P"'eo'" 
De net alll* younal' to bl aiXld up ln .Itiv. 
p011tl0'. Do net ln eny .. y lOOapt olvl1 0"10.. Advl •• , 
...... t. _d by advl0' you .. y halp the people gr .. Uy. 
But do ne _1". 
Eneoureo' lndulby end le.'ul 0"'1'0' ln y.ur 
peopll, but ., not blOOM p.nonally involv.d in 
hiding ben.lOtion., end hlv. nothing to do .ith lend. 
Gr .. t troubl., 10.. 0' In'lu .... o. and lnJurloUl col11iDn 
with the peop1l, .111 al •• t o.rtainly rllull 'l'OI 
nlol •• t 0' thl ••• rning. Whil. helplng the n.tlvlI by 
.ugg .. tlon. k.ep your hand. p.r'.ctly '1"'. (.) 
Th... .11" quot.d by a.rtl. rr.r. I. I _dll '01' ai •• lon.ry beh.vlour 
ln A'do., but h. ... unlbl. to ••• the dl.orapanoy th.t w.t.d 
b.t ...... thie vi .. and the princlpl. ha .dvoclted 'th.t in Chd.Uan 
tU •• lon. nothing .hould b. nlo1lOt. .tIlch le nlO .... ry to the 
orgenl'ltlon 0' I plr'lOtly c1vil1.1d Chrl.tlen SOC1.ty.,(5) Thl. 
principl .... plrt end p.nll ., the IIdU.h ai •• lon.ry .v..."t'. 
gupll 0' 'CoManl end Chd.Uanity'. 
Thl II' .. t .. t ..,..,. .. tI I' thil ... ,al. the , .. Uleh 1Il •• lon •• t 
l1 .. tYI'I Md L1viAg.t .. l., .11'1 '11' _n raa11.Uo in thair ",roaoh 
M thl pl'Ml. I' oivU PO"I'. It weu1~ ... thet thl Churah I' 
... tl .. ~ ••• lonad •• t 11"'YI'I WI,. .b .. Ixplloit lnItIUlU .... " 
lit .. 'Nl.n .. ~ ....... 1 .. 1' "'ail' -.1n'. (.) wtUWt ""'I' ..-ue 
l. IU"~ !!mQU' "'''IJ'!'I' etP.' ,. 11 L...... .. .. iR. • '"". EMB 
• "Ii"" CM .!!'WC L b I, (L ..... ) 117.;;' 
.. ,. 
".1. 1IId .... 'The ..... ., eeou. MM1 •• , 11.',,, •• 
., .. a.. ,to po11Uoo1 ' • .,IOU .. •• ! P"tllf " If In'.' le: _ ne:; VOl. ~ \,. i, A. C • 
..... ' .. ~ ., .......... ., ... UoM 1lMt," .,.oloM 1I?W ........... ,.....,. I*A. 1_. 
Chrl.tl.n oolony the ~I.lonarl .. Ihewed 11ttl. hl.lt.tlon In 
aotlng al luoh until the revalatlona ot the Engll.h tr.vIlllr 
Chlrnlid ... r. publlahed. Chitn.ida vi.itld Bl.ntyrl in 117' .nd in 
• p'.-phl.t h. Itated that the '~'Iionari.. had ordar.d tlogging. .0 
I.var. that on. ot thl doU. had .ub.aquently cU.d, .nd that I 
d .. th 'entenol had b.en oarrild out Idth thl aid ot I naUvI tiring-
Iquad with en inoDlpateno. tOI horribll to d.loriba,.(7) Th .. 1 taota 
horritl.d thl ~ •• ion'. ~ O~ttll end the Brltl.h publio at largl 
end a ea..i •• ion ot Inquiry WII 'It up whloh .ubat.nti.tld thl -.1n 
oh.rg.. -.dl by Chlrn.id., tollewing whioh a.rtain ~ •• ionarl'l wer. 
dl.~ ••• d end nlw lnatructionl to avoid civil pow.r whlrlv.r pOllibll 
wlrl .ent aut.(B) Though 'Ittlr 1881, •• b.torl, the een en thl .pat 
at 8lantyrl involvld th .... lv •• in al ... t all .. peetl ot 'Icular 
lit ••• (') Th. rra. Church ot Sootland ~ •• ionarl •• wlr. outwardly .. r. 
oautlaul in th.lr approlch to civil po .. r, but in praotic. th.y .. r. 
pr ... ed into .1ailar IOtionl. (10) At Llv1ngatonia 
Llw. .tt.-pted to tallow I policy ot non-involveeent in 
local attair., but h. .... .tt.n abient trOll thl ~.a1on 
in the .arly day. looking att.r the .t .... r .nd vl.iting 
lap.rt.nt ohie'. Id th the r.aul t that arU • .n., who Wlr. 
auoh 1... .aphlaUcated in th.ir dealing. Id th Atrio.n • 
.. re traquanUy la,t tor •• tanded p.ri .. in p •• iUon. ot 
authorlty. Two ...... 1'. ot the .ta", Crook. and I'IcCerrla 
had to ... d1aai ••• tor rMp .. Uvely .trlklni .nd .hoating 
at ... In th.ir aIIploy8ent, and ell 0' th_ ... r. eaUd 
In int.rvanln, In laoel poll Un Md in In'lioting 
punl ..... t an theea und.r thalr pr.t .. Uon. (11) 
1.71 R. D11vlr. ap.olt. pp. ....0 l~d., p. '0, ~dIIn, ap.llt. p. 300 
• Ibid. 
(10 The IOUVI Involv ... ' at the .I.lan in oivU ."aln 1 • 
... 11-.. in I. Long, 'land_ fIIl.lian It.Uon .... LIOal PallUa. 
1.7 .... •• ft PuN- !!;M"tte;Fe'. er"", Val. 32 lNZ. pp. 1-22 ~. Van. V an. fIIllllana"Y 'lOur __ I the 
Lakll1_ Tan .. I' 1Iy1lllaM·. ibi .... Val. 11. _ pp. 1- Z2 
(11) K. ~. ~aak... .U ....... tani. I •• ~Uiol Muian 1.,W.OO· 
In •• '- 10 .,,,., EcUMurth 1 .... p. M. 
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And lnc1d .. t. .uch •• tho follollling recorded ln tho Bande... tU.elon 
Journel "'1'0 not uno-.nl 
12 JIn 11101 'H.d to flog on. of our h.rd. (boy.) for 
.. ring. Pr.v1ouely I h.v. not .. torec:l .uch 0 .... , but 
•• 1t .. y .holll othor. IIIh8t hM reelly b • ., n ..... uy 
Ind th.t th.r. II1ght b. no h .. l t.Uon ebout flegging .v11 out 
of the Atong. hero (l ... tering thl. 0 ••• ). It h .. el_ye 
don. good. :u have b • ., flogg.d, Md 1t h •• hed • b.tter 
.ffect then ell tho .. rel lectur.. th.t oould hev. b ... 
colned for th.. (12) 
Nor Ill •• lntorf.r.,c. ln lntr ... l11.go .ffelre, on on. occ .. lon the 
1I1 •• 1on.rl.. h.d thro. een .rr •• t.d lIIho hed bo., involved In • flght .t 
• n.uby v1118g.. They 111.1'8 tried Ind o.ch • .,t .. c.d to U l .. h.. end 
• fln. of I fOllll •• (13) Th. Blentyr. Controv.r.y led the 1I1 •• ion und.r 
L .... to pur.u. lIIh.r. po •• lbl •• "1'. neutrel rolo in 01vl1 .ffair •• (l.) 
Th. difficulty of r.te1ning • neutral po.ition ... faced by both the 
LM and CM. Th. CM .t ..... b ..... d .t luk.rob. found th .... lw •• 
in.xtrio.bly involved in locel Polltlc •• (15) At ~ ••• the probl •• 1'0 •• 
fral the behevlour of the al •• lon.rl0. et the fro.d .l.v. ..ttl.ant et 
rr.r.tOllln, lIIh.r. ln 117 •• oolony of lib.r.ted .l.vo. had b ..... tabli.hed 
und~r the .up.1'1nt .. d .. o. of the CM 1ft" III1th the .upport of the l1'1tiah 
Gov.rnaent. ~thin the •• ttloaant the alvl1 Jurl.diotion Ill •• fral 1176 
ln the hendo of • l.y .up.1'1nt .... .,t lIIho •• ecUon. in the •• rly doy. 'er 
.xc.eded \he ...... re grented to hill by the CM ouUMtri tl.. in London. In 
1171 the 1_l'etol'Y ef the .belon he .. l'Uled th.t it. ag .. t. aaul. only 
flag en .. lapl'1 ... . ef'''''er. u • lut I' .. ert, end then only in 
(12) I. Lent, op.elt., p. I 
(13) 111 .... p. , 
(u) W. P. Uv1Rgot ..... ,= er 4,,,,,,,,,,'" ". l:M-lH. 111-11. 
(11) I. I ...... , 'CM ., A ah •• 1I1WI .. ', :I. IllUn (M.) IIUID. ~ .. '" t='IIM "L'f' ~""' Vel. 1. 1.... 11. W. Mendg. 
.......... .. A ... MU1 .. 11".'" It,. Hit_,'. "''f'., Vel. 1 1_ ". 1lW1. 
exoeptional 0 ..... but .t ........ Sup.dntand .. t .tr.atar lib.rally 
u •• d .uoh h •• vy puni.~ .. t. both on hi. o~ poopl. and outaidar •• 
Thi. action l.d to tho Sultan at Zanzibar requo.ting .. inquiry which 
~. led by Vioo Con.ul Hol-.ood and r .. ulted in str •• tor boing 
reli.vod at hi. po.t.(16) rurth.r oOlpleint. with regard to the 
reception and r.t .. tion at run.~y .l.val .t ~... lod Sir John 
Kirk to vilit the ~'Iion .t.tion. in 1880. He tound th .. tully 
pr.p.rod tor • Il.v. upri.ing and an .tteak tro. the Ar.b., 'the 
ai •• lon hou ••• p.rtook eara at the look .t • ~litary b.rraok. than 
the t .. ohing at Chrlltlanlty. Ovar the ~I.ian.ry" b.d hung two 
rlvolvor •• thara w.r. Snidar' and c.rtrldg. b.lt.,(17) Th •• tation. 
Wire ln tact att.okad ln 1883 and during the 8ulhiri ri.ing. 
Such involv.-ant in clvil atteir. and a •• ~tlon at t.-poral 
authority w •• not altogoth.r typioal at the ail.ionary .ituation 
throughout tropioal Atrio. but it we. pOllibl. wh.r.vor .tt..,t. w.ra 
.. do to .. tabli.h ChrllUan 'ooloni .. ' .. i thout tull rov.rd to the 
.xi.ting politioal .itu.tion. In p.rtloular. a. Prot ... or Oliv.r point. 
out. lt ~. in tho traed alava .attlooont. and on the aillion a.t.t .. 
'whloh d.valoped into tully-tl.~od aoon~o and politioal unlt •• 
govarned and dlra.ted by tha ~lIian.d... and .. r. or 1"1 'eperotad 
.tt tl'Clll tha aurrouMinl 'db .. ' thot. tha uaa and aiauaa .t tallparal 
IUthority ...... at. Ukely. (18) LMd hol~", pr.~l'" tha ailll.,. wlth 
their .. at. dir .. ' .ont.ral .var oonvart.a and a a auoh .... weloaMd lay 
Mny, put.iou1.rly the Holy Gheat 'ot.han, tho Wtit.a rothan and tha 
".'t.loh aillione. 
(11) N. I. Ionne\t., 'The CRI at. AI.~aa.' .,.01t.., A. ~.TeIU, 'ri"th 
Pn".' Natin 
(17) A. ~.T ... , .,.o1t.., pp. 13-21 
(11) R. DUV8r, N.,wg ,.Mr. .,.ut.. 11. 11. 
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RoMn Cotholic. d.valoped .. tot.. and pl .. tation. in 
ord.1' to "'PPort thdl' Pl'Oteg'" the Pr .. byt.r1en. 
d.valoped th.. o. thlnge d .. lrobl. in th ... alv.. ..d 
ocqulr.d proteg" In ord.r to cultivat. th ... (19) 
Th. cr •• d or introduoing thrl.ti .. ity end c~.ro •• id. by .id. l.d to 
• n.tural d.dr. to obtain land, land .tIich ..ould 'peo1rioally b.long 
to the IIb.ion, end on .tIioh p'l'II8I'Iant buUdlng. could b •• rlOted and 
capital IXpanded. Tho failur. or the LIltS at Unyati .. d the "'CA on 
the Zeeb.zl hod .ho~ the n.o ... lty or ooquirlng .it .. .tI.r. 'the 
1I1 •• 10n agant. ~uld b. able to live • • • in th.ir o~ ~y, and rr •• 
rrOll pr ••• ur •• 'I'i.ing rrOll .ith.r Ignorano. 01' 111-wlll,(20). ror 
th... r.a.on. the Chul'ch or Sootland fti •• ion acquir.t .t 81entyr. en 
•• tat. cov.ring 2t llil •• , end the ta.t Arrican Sootti.h fti •• lon ot 
Klbw.z1 puroh ••• d ror 'rorty dotl •• , equal to about 160 yard. or callco, 
In cloth and bro •• wire a. ogr •• d on end • pr .... t or equal valu.' • 
pi.o. or land 10 llil ••• quor •• (21) Holding. or thi •• iz. w.r. not 
uno~ and provided the llilllon. with thoir o~ .total.t •• 
Though the orrival or en European odII!ni.trotion .. did the 
n.c ... ity ror 1Ii •• ionori.. to involve th ... alv .. In the Juri.dlotlon or 
th.ir peep1o, the .low "'Ulption or rull oontl'Ol by the IUthol'lti •• l.rt 
the lIi.donor1.. o. rulon .r thoir .totion. in ... y c.... .all into the 
twantio\h oantury. AI RotHlt poinU out tho " .. tI 0' the London 
lU .. ianory I .. ioty 1n .. rth.rn Rhod .. l0 ... re portioul.l'ly prono to 
1X0roil1n1 otdot oontNl .vor thdr Hpanllont I,dDlft Md .th.n in the 
(1') l~d., p ... 
(20) T. '1'1.0. .T ... c:a.u1'Oh ........ ...-1 .. 1' 1n EM'.rn 1'1'1 .. ' !tilflil ::. 'tiP"0" '''AC,l. Fhttroh .·Mg· Vol. 1, ... 1 Ap; 
(21) l~d., III .... \h ....... 1. tM ... laM" Mdi_ -.ai~. VOI' 
,.,.. ........ 1 .. ,,.. .... iU ...... u. Ibi .. CoIIpM" 
E. K ..... &IIeN ... 'TIII CMi.u.n " __ i .. Md .. ~iU" 
It M .. ion , ... in ..... IMl .. •• ~1oIIod ....... ,... Y •• 
1"1. 
2'72. 
la.t y •• r. 0' the nin.t.enth oentu"Yl 
They ,elt iIIp.lled to •• tU. con'lict. th.t .roe. bet ..... 
A'ricen. living on their lend - con'lict. that ..,ld 
ordinarily h.v. been •• tU.d .tthin the indigenoue jural 
context. Soon they 'ound th ... elv •• pr-.1gaUng la_ .. d 
judging end ... tencing ,"end.r •••• ~ithin their ~n. 
the London 1Ii •• ionari .. prc.ulgat.d a v •• t n .... r 0' .tdngent 
r.gul.tion.. V111ag .. WIre to ... kept clun, no vil1ag.r. 
wer. to u.. the viUeg. enoloeur.. or their own hut.. or the 
hut. 0' oth.r.. '01' 'illprop.r purpo ... '. le 10eded gun. wer. 
p.rllitted. GuM Wlr. not to be ,ired .tthin the vil1ag_. 
All ohildren w.r. to atten~ .ohoo1. [v.ryon ...... rd.red to 
take part in Chd.Uen war.hip on '",day. end on halidey •• 
8r.aoh •• 0' th ••• regulation. "'1" ~.habl. by 'logging. 
by _rk on the roada .t thout pay. '1' by the 'or'ei t ., ha.. end 
.p .. r.. Th. od •• 0' drunkann .... edultary. th.,t. b1aokM11. 
adllinittraUon 0' the puaon ordeal. aU .. ted .,rdar. end 
.,rd.r "'1" all .illi1ar1y puni.habl. by 'lagging. or by 'in ... 
Th. punitMent.a ... re aendatory. end war. oarried out .t thout 
triel when.v.r A'rioen. ware oaught in corpu. delioto 01' 
when.v.r th.y 'r .. 1y con, ... ed to th.ir oriMa. But when ." 
acou.ed r.'u •• d r.adi1y to adl£t to a IIi.d.ed IIi •• ionari •• 
tren.'or.ad t.he1r verendah. into oourtr... ."d aoted a. 
PI'O ... utor. d., enc. attom.y. judg •• end ju"Y ell at ono •• 
They rend.r.d dao1tion. quiokly and. it n ...... ry. o,ten 
adllinitt.red t.h. r .. ultent punithaent. th_elv ... (22) 
And t.hough the LP .. had ... m.d it. agent. not to tek. up oivil powar. it 
'ound it nac •••• ry .. 1at. .. 1.a. to p ... a r •• o1ution that. no .t •• ionary 
.hou1d b. invo1v.d .1th.r direoUy or indir.cUy in the 'logging 0' adult 
n.tiv •• 'or o"eno ••• , ."y kind.(23) Th. hoaa rapr •• entativ .. 0' 
ai •• ionary .oci.ti.. Wlr. oontinuelly b.ing .hooked by what they 
regarded .. .xc..... by th.ir IIi •• ionari.. end throughout the 1a.t twenty 
YIIl'l ., the nin.t.enth canw"Y .. y .U .. t. war. MH to pr... th_ to 
be _" ..... rat. in thair dM11nga with the "'riaan.. Th. _Uon. 0' 
8ithop Rackand.'. party an the Z ..... d •• , tha ......... a"air and tha 
Ilantyr. ,.booUb." had • ...,init •• " .. , an 1Ii •• ionll'Y 'in." •• and 
'''PP.n. In the , .... , Qanan .rlU.i ... , lriU.h 1I1 .. 1anul. 
(23) R. Ili ... , ..... U. p. H. 
IcU,v1UII in h.t AtdcI Roblrt N. eu.t, I .... er .t the cOMlU ... 
or the C.".S. end S.P.G. wrote to the .ecr.t.ry or the ~A. 
I t .. r thlt it 18 tru •• 0 tar. 
A. N •• lon.d.. ln Eut Atrlcl ha". u,u&'ped Judicial 
authority end acted in • way, whlch th.y n.".r wu1d 
havI roll •• d ln Indi •• end Wilch 18 totally illep1. 
B. N •• lon.d •• al.o h • .,. tl06N. end .yen CIM'" the 
dttth .r N.UX" - W. 18 en Fen '.E1t 
Your Ibhop ... t know th ..... d hcte. end depl.re 
t~ - our duty 1. .t.rnly to Irr .. t thl. .vl1 in our 
N •• lone. 
A N •• lon.ry ha. n. authorlty to ••• rcl •• eny clvl1 
p •• r Wilt.o.v.r - end lr h. 11rte hl. hand end .trlk •• 
• NaUve. h. o.-.1t •• gr •• t orteno.. I .hall not c •••• 
IIY end •• vDU" until th18 blot en lI18don IIfOrk 18 got rid 
or - 11.hop Hannlngton" Di.rl •• prove th.t the pr.ctic. 
do .... !at. (2.) 
Howev.r the r •• olutlon. or hOllO o.-.1tt ••• w.r. orten ll1pr.otlcal ln 
the Arllc an d tUition and the lI18aion.ry w.. lad to .ct I. h. thought 
rlt on the .pur or the IIOIIInt. 
No lllaaionll'Y Itody lIfOu1d app .. r to h.v ... oaped ... odUc181l 
or th.ir .g .. t., lnvolvlllOft' in o1vil .tr.b •• end the tKA in the 
Y.lr. Itt.r the •• ttl .... t .t Zenzlbar we. p.rtlou1.rly .anlltlv. on 
thl. l .. u., b.olUII or It. unrortun.t •• xp.rl .. c. en the ZlIIblll, 
whioh lhawd th.. wh.t oould happen, end wl th th18 in II1nd thl h •• de 
or thl 1Il •• 1cn in thl .tt.r y •• rl pur.uld 11 polloy ot non-involv .... t. 
Again and qa1n thl pe110y la .tr .. led in pub110. Hinl bMt ~ up 
ln the teUowlng .baarv.Uona ..... by 11 .... ItMre in thl p.ri ... ,'Ur 
the DM'y" l~by. 
A N.IlIn.ry .... no rilht u .. wlUt aNI in hil ..... .-
'0,. hi .... y in, •• , thlMgh • ""'ry .re ... 11 
apHIaly ,.Ni .... u '",.,. InU ........ bi .. h • ..,...., 
'0 ... but eUy tdth w,. and .... , , .... NIdy U 
gi" up hi ••• u,. ,., "" ,a1th. a..n -., ne 01,.... .... 
u MIc. the 11v .. 0' .""" ... 
la IIiRI into • ,.Ielen .... ,ry the tin' -J-' et .... 
... i..., .Multl • u !like hie IIftVIIM ..... -J-" et 
(14) .. N/UflCA C1(11W1t I. I. c., u Ill. ItwwtIy • ~. lA7. 
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the state to ..... ioh they balong. IN t1nd. in enly 
too uny plaa ... that. i.-t .. d at thle • .t •• lon.rl .. 
al. at tol'll1ng Independent c.-unl U... s. Peu1 
taught the elav.. -.h. ha conv.rted to .eI'V. thalr 
... t.n •• pecl~y bad .... b.tt.r th .. they hall .v.r 
been •• ved b.ton. Th.r. have b.en .d.m .ledon.d ••• 
on the oth.r h .. d .... propo.ed. 1n all geod talth. to 
open • r.tug. tor l'Uft8May alav... end t. put arae 1nto 
thalr hand. to .hoot th.ir old ... t.r. dUt. 
lU.don.d .. ought to tOrtl a Churah •• t la .... ti •• 
to~ 1. rath.r a Statal.t. r.l'II1ng a Churoh they have 
only r.ally p .... r ta oen.ur ... d to .xpal troa c....,lon. 
but thla 1nvob .... y k1nd ot punlahMnt _lch 1d.1l be 
bom. dlllngly rather th ... utt.r .xpula1on. In thla 
way It i. po •• ibl. to punl.h ott ... c ... ga1n.t Chrl.ti .. 
law by tin.. Md .tdp... Th. ott ... d.r can al .. y. l .. v. 
the Church It h. lik •••• 
That there la In Central Atrica .uch a thing .. a 'la ... '. 
lend' 1. en .rror -.hlch n •• d. .v.ry-.h.r. to b •• tr8nUoualy 
d ... l.d. Ev.ry 1nch .t l .. d in Atrica i. .ubJoot to law. end 
to law Wtlch ha the ..... ubetanUal pdnciple. with 
Europ ... law. only that It r.ccgni ••• a nuab.r at .ocial 
cu.t... -.hich .1'. v.ry un-Europ.... end .... ., th.. v.ry 
na.ty and v.ry wrong. Th .... oclal cuat... the .leaionary 
au.t tight again.t, but on. gr.at r.a.on lIIhy lU.don conv.rt., 0' tha noalnal .ort. ao o,t ... tum out utt.r r.probat.. i. 
that they t.l th_al" •• 'r •• d tr. natlv. law. without b.ing 
r.ally und.r the power ot Chd.Uanlty. 
DuI' gr .. t .ttort ought to be to build up • nath. Atdcan 
.tat. by .upply1ng the gr .. t ..... tlal. .0 ott ... wanting 
-.h.n Chd.Uanlty la not. 0' a body at .ob.r. Ged-toar1ng 
clUz..... In IIY Judgaont ai.alonad •• ought to be .b.clutaly 
'orbidd ... to hold l ... d oxcopt und.r ••• nativ. authodty. 
01' to take the la .. Into thalr OWl han. In any 0 ... ot th.tt, 
01' aurd.r. or traud. Cl' violanc.. Th. la" ot all Atrica 
clearly torbld. all th ... thing •• and pun1ah. th .. In a way 
-.hloh nativ. op1nl .... uppart.. Th. anly oapital punl ..... t In 
the hando ot • ai.donary le ExCOMUnic.Uon. 1 .... 1' pun1~t. 
al" p ..... c ..... dured wW1ngly. or they al'. n.t true Chd.t1 .. 
Di.oiplin.. (21) 
Thu. wrote • 1..,.1' .. d di.o£,lo ot the Oxt.rd Rov __ '. Thl •• v .... t 
with lu .... 11'. -. •• v.r the attalr • • t the ohuroh fr. int.rt.reno. by 
the .tat. provid ... the UReA dth 1t. bell.t in .... Chunh upholdint the 
authodty .t the .'a' •• IN, no' taking ..... , .t the twNtU .. • t the 
.tato .1' intart.rine dth " .. ap' u a .r1tio .1' -tohtIot. I1.Uuly 
the CIIweh vu _, U ...... MM1_ ... the .taM '.1' th.l'..., __ .tat. 
(21) It. R. HaM1er. 5 ".r ... ',"'a ". S2WII. 
MOUld haVI oontnl OVI" lu Iff81n. Thie policy ~loh WIll pU"luld 
In thl YI,"I .ftl" 11.3 (26) WIll Illint81nld III1th l1tUI difflculty 
dul'1ng thl YIU' _an thl II1ll1on _I'k .1 conoent".ted on thl iehnd 
or Zendb." undlr thl Itl'Ong euthol'1ty of thl 5ult.n .,d BI'1Ulh Conlul, 
but ancI •• VI W .. Mdl to thl III1nlend end .ttellpU to ll1pl..."t lt 
Mde .t "'gil. and ..... 11 probl.. '1'011 owlng to thl 110k of • 111'1011 
Itrong eutho"lty(27). lut IV., 10 in prinolp11 thl po1ioy wal 
lII1nte1ned, and _Il'l poal1ble tlllpo"el 1U~l'1ty .1 leoondll'Y to thl 
IUthol'1ty of thl Chu"oh end the 1'800". of thl lI1 .. ion abeund III1th 
aXellplll of elaalan.d.. &'Iatoring _.t they allaled .. tha dghtfu1 
eutho,,1ty of tha chu"oh. At N8WII1a, "-Pl" wrotl thul of tha 
Ixo~10.tlon of ., Af"loan Ch"lat!en In 1885a 
••••• A v.ry a.d, yat va"y 101.." end i.," .. livI, thing 
w ....... otld 11'1 DU" ohurch l .. t Sund.y, n_ely, thl 101.." 
lX~loltlon af 1ft Ir"lng -..bl" of DU" flook. HI"I 
we .H p8l'feoUy abl. to r .. tor. the encient dieolplin. 
of thl Church to thl gl'l.t and inlltll1abll banlUt of thl 
body of thl f.lthful. And 1t 11 on 000 .. 1 .. 1 likl thl 
onl I _ elluding to th.t thl power of thl Chul'Ch .. • 
Ipll'1tuel inaUtuUon 11 ~.I1.ad end "wield. Du" 
Ch"lltlanl 01'1 holding no OonVI"11 whatlvlr with thl 
1X0-.n1a.tld pI"lan, .., in WI wey, by God'l _"oy, 
wl11 p"obab1y bl brDUght to "lelll1 thl hl1nouen .. 1 of 
hlr offenal, and la be lid to tMrl of pen1tanal, ~lch 
My ., longth lllUI in hI" ""to,,.tlon to Ch"llt'l king"', 
fre- _loh It thl prMant UM, though bapUI"', Ihl ie an 
eut_t. (al) 
(2.) 11...., "''''1 ....... anxioue .. ItH'" '0 uphold the 1Il.l1on'l 
pel1Uan ., n~invo1v __ t in oJ.vl1 .f,un. In 1110 .... pekl et 
the lne' h1nd~_. Uta, "~a1 .... ~ .. .,. ta • 1I1I.1anuy" 
p",,~ .,1dWal _lIu 'I _ .,U. lUre ",. true way 1. t ... to 
the tl1 .... _~. _ '1ncI "'_. u MPheld Uta 1UU.~U1 ., the 
chief. U by t. inlW inu hi •• d Chd.U. p~~ ..... 
te nII1M hiII_Unua111 the, ... heldl hie ,.... ,,.. GM. aM , • 
..... d U 11" • _, ta 1UII'8I' _ -1 in ""eh he .... u'. 
Q. IMrd. 43 :f "£I:=M. p. 171. hlli.~ III Md _U_ 
'I .uk. .. Met.. v I1vl1 ,....~ ....... , •••• tIWIt. 
-" -, • ..-1 .... , .... ~ the1~ 1U .... ~"1·. UlN/tIICA Vel. 
Ln'.n ., _""_ 1117. 1IIrW" u ~ .... 11 UN 1117. 
(27) I .. Hl_ ".117-31. W. It. ~. I!r .,'- !r'M __ • 
pp. ~I. 111-10. 
(11) I • ... _, Ut, • L,"," " Bs''! "' •. pp. 14l-2U. 
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"y thr •• y.ar.- ablenc. in Englend wa. tatal in 
.any thing., tor the work h.. gone back oonaid.rably 
her., a.veral ot our Xtian naUv.a had tallen into 
poUgMY while ethera, c-.nicante _1'. k.eping 
concubin.. I tound that •• v.ral ot eIIr tNOhera and 
Xtbn utilana h.r. alao WOI'. living with concubin .. 
• ven our RNd.r Ackworth. John lwedi drinka, and haa 
Juat taken all hia chUdren to Zanlibar and had th_ 
cil'culICiaad. lan. ot th... thinga wor. known to 
Woodward, and rottenn .. a .a Nting intc the v.ry h.art 
ot the ",.aian h.r.. I have b.en working vigouroualy 
to r.ator. and al.ana., by oxc-.nicaUon and by 
degradation, and now _ g.tting thinga in hand again, but 
it b toll'ibly trying and .xhau.ting work. (29) 
But try .. th.y cUd to .hun tallporal pow.r, the aiaaioneri .... er. not 
able to do ao by th.ir v.ry pr .. onc. aa Europeana. 
It haa b.en aaid that _ ruled in our villag. dllply by 
Churoh Cenaur., but thi. i. hardly corr.ct. ilia wer. in 
the poaition or ... ll-to-do aquir •• , ... had a rail' .aunt 
or work to give out, and thia .... c.v.t.d. W. ".1'. 
raaognizod aa h.ada ot the atation by the haadaen round, 
and in • gr.at.r or l .. a d.gr •• the Conaul at Zanzibar .a 
ral t to b. behind ua, aa h. ..a tal t to b. Wind any h.ad 
or a caravan whioh .... aann.d .. ith carri.r. troa Zanlibar. (30) 
Th. UNCA puraued no policy which involved the larg. acal. purchaa. or 
land, wanting not tI produc. .tatal.ta but • Churoh, and liahop St •• r. 
ralt that the ai.don.d .. ought to b. abaolutaly tor bidden to hold 
land axe.pt und.r .... nativ •• uthodty. (31) Howev.r by the end or 
the oentury it had a aubetantial quantity ot land. In the ragion or 
"-gila in the Uo~r. cUatriot the aiaaian hald by the 11101 a nuabar 
or a..u .atat .. , which Dov.red .3 hooter .. at "-gUa itealt, .3 at 
",.01_, 28 It Korogw and 8 It Ncuai. (32) Th~. haldingo hid bean 
aaqubed .11114, in the tllhion ..... ribed by 'Id.r in 1877, 






I h.vI bl .. buying tlrM, ot Mh1ch old botU .. and 
pleo.. at .oap hlVI tOl'Md part It the puroha.. aonay. 
tile no .. po .... '. thl whole hill Md •• tand into the 
vall.y - I hIIv. bought tour .h..... .t an Iv.rag. ot 
2 dollar. Moh .hMba. (33) 
Such puroh.... war. 0--' al.o 1n Ny .. aland wh.rl in the 1890a •• v.ral 
pi.o.. at land and right. at anohor.gl "'1'1 baught, likl the two '01'" 
aaquir.d an the .... t dd. 0' thlRiv.r K.bwa t~ Retakl '01' 30 tlth_ 
0' whit. oalioo, halt I plck.t ot whit. b.ad., Md an. bar at .. Ip. (~) 
On the aa1n1and the ai .. ion'. larg •• t holding. war. the blan. 0' U ... 
and Chbu..lu, on which initially the .ledon aoquir.d only I aaall 
'1'1' 0' land, but t. the lite.'. lurprJ. •• the old. ot the whole 0' the 
two bland ..... grantld to th_ by H. H. John.ton in 1893. (35) On the 
i.land 0' Zanziblr the ai •• ion had ear •• ub.tantial holding., inol~ing 
thl .it. 0' the .lav. aark.t, Klungani and the ai •• ion .. tat. It ~i. 
Thi. latt.r initially oov.red .oa. 30 '01"', and in 1874 .upport.d .aa. 
22 tre.d elIV .. , by 1880 the .. tata hIId grown to 150 aaI''' and .... being 
d.valop.d and oultivated on .oonallioal ground.. At ""'anl the UftCA .. I. 
pur.uing • polloy .laillr to aany 0' the aa1nland ai •• ion., but although 
bl •• t by probl... 'roa the unruly behlviour 0' the •• tU.r., and troa 
the r.'ption ., runa .. lY .lav .. , it oould happily lalV. the 
adll1nJ..tration at ita 1 .. Md ordlr ta the lrJ.ti.h Coneul. Thl tran ... 
tlrMO' ot ... y at the tr.1d .1av .. to 1nl .... tU .... t on thl .. inland 
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In the followlng chepter. the aieeion'. 1nvolv.-.nt with 
tribal poll tic.' end civil edainl.tretlon are con.idered ln three 
ea.e atudl .. , the flrat aia.lon perty'e experlence at "-ga.ero. 
where they bee .. e aotually lnvolved 1n lnter-trlbal flghtlng, 
the aiaalon at "-glla whera lt found ltaalf act1ng aa a peac...-ar 
batween dlfferent factlon. of the Killndi rulera of U •.-oara, end 
at "-.aal whare the freed alave aettl .. ent involved the aia.ion 
in the excerci.e of t.-pcral power end gave to lta ai.aionarie. 
~ he role of chief •• 
AI h.1 blan noted .bOVI, thl liting It thl ti~lt UNCA 
IItt1aeent alang thl Shirl ~ivlr __ I on thl Idviol ot Devid 
Livingltonl. In 1858 thl ZlIIblzi expedition h.d tumid itl 
Ittantion to thll ea1n t~ibut.~y ot thl ZelDlzi, and by it h.d 
dlloovI~ed Lakl Ny.... A tUl'thl~ exp10~.tion ot thl Shire High1andi 
oonvincld Living.tonl th.t thi •• ~ ... outh ot Lak. Ny ••• ~ •• the 
id.al litl to~ hll intended Chrilt1an oolony. 'Plant en Eng1ilh 
Ilttl.-nt on thl highlandl, hi balllved, and it wuld lOon b. 
lalt .. upporting, it ~u1d open c~lrcI ta~ thl At~ican 1abaurl~, 
t~an.ta~ thl ICona.y ot thl ~lQion and .0 .upprl •• thl .1.va-tr.dl •• (1) 
HI IVon di.cavlrld • tr.tdly ftanganJ' chi." Chibil., undlr ~O'I 
p~ot.ct1on thl 11lIl1on could •• ttle. Thu. thl UPlCA __ I di~lcted to 
thil HI. and Rackonzi. conllc~.tld 'BlIhop ot thl ai.don to thl 
tribll ~alling in thl neighbou~hOld ot Lakl Ny •• ' and thl Rivlr Shirl'. 
Ha~lvlr bltween Living.tonl'l v11it 1n 1158 and thl 'Itt1aaent ot thl 
II1ll1on .t "-10lIl" 1n 1861 lIII\y ohangll had takan pllol 1n thl 
politloal IConl ot thl ~ag1an. Thl aillion.rill tound not thl 
t1DU~lIh1n1 ootton-vl'lNing aountry inhabited by an indultrioul and 
intalligent 1'101 engaged in agriou1 tU1'1 end _Ul-wrking tlhiGh they 
hM blen led tl UPlOt tro- thl "~1t1ngl end IpitlOheI aC Living.tonl, 
but I o_try "I'.okld by tdbal __ n end thl I'IVagll aC the Ill" 
tl' .... ".(I) 
(1) 
(I) 
""'II'",,,.taly 'II' LiVingltonl and the aillion thlll' intended 
D. CMdwiIk, n Ft'"'' I ken· It. .?-.. 
I=ELe. Nw ,~ .. C 'un •• !1tn re Y71. a,l_iiii_iiiM _._'lIii e' M. iilIel' ". ..We 
occupation or the Shire Highland. ooincided with the .tgration or 
the AMngoche Veo into the .r ... (3) I.rora 1160 the region had been 
dClll1netad by the ""g'anJa, •• actJ.an or the "'red, who w.re 'wall 
vereed in the ert. or .griculture, w .. ving, and the e.tthy, but 
politically reth.r loo •• ly organiz.d'(·). Th.ir eettl.d induetrioue 
lire hed .ttr.ct.d Living.tone, but their politiaal w.akn.e ... de th .. 
al.a ettr.ativ. ta the '.0 wha war. being driven r~ th.ir hoaaland 
in the north or PIoc8llbique by the Lolo, or ... kua-L .... p.ople. (5) 
Thae. r.tue •• 'eo, though like the ""g'MJ" .. trllinial, .. tdlocal 
Md .griculturlete, were .are aggreeelve and thelr traditional role at 
ecting .. .tddl..an with the Arab tradere or the Ea.t Co.et g.v. th .. 
di.tlnct advanteg .. over the ftang'anJa.(6) At rirat th.y had 
principally tr.d.d in gold and ivory, but their eviction rro. their 
ha.aland lad th .. to activaly partiaipate in the puraha.e ar .eilure or 
.lave., th.lr kno~adQe af the E.lt COllt tr.dlr. provldlng th .. with 
• reedy .. rket ln I period ot incr ... 1ng d.-.nd tor work.re far the 
f'ranah .uger plantltion. on the F'ranch .... o.ran. laland. and on Cubl, 
ZMziblr, "'dageloar, and ca.oro.(1) The 'la w.re not w.rriorl but 
trldera with gune, and they infiltr.ted rlth.r than oonqu.red the 
Rang'anJI, .. Llvlngetone r.l.tedl 
(3) J. C. IUtaltall, Tb' y. nU.e. pp. 24-21 
(.) A. HolIIbel'l, At,'''' II'M' Md ""." .e'M. p. 221 
(I) E.A. AlPI"1 'Thl Yeo in Re1 .. 1' ln I. ,_hel, Tb' hEly ",,,ery pr 
""el' pp. 1.1-11D 
(') E. A.Al,."., 'T".I, lutl ... "'lety .-ng thl YII in thl 
ltiftet ... u. Century', __ er At" ... '''n· lD U), I." 
(7) J. wr" • 'nU" ,r peyen, pp •• ~2 
Thl u.ual w.y in whioh thlY h.vI .dv.nold .-ong the 
ftanganj. hI. blan by .l.v .. t~.ding in I r~iandly wlY· 
Than, p~o'l.dng to wiah to livI ... ubjaota, th.y havI 
boan walaOllod .. gu .. t., and thl ..... ganj., boing gr .. t 
Ig~ioulturalilt., hlv. b.an .bll to lupport oon.id.rlbll 
bctdi •• 0' th .. 1 vidtor. tor • ti.. "'an tho providonl 
HO •• louao, tho gu .. t. began to Iteal 're- the riold •• 
qu.rral •• ro.o in oon.equanoo, and, tho Aj .... (Y8o) h.ving 
,ir .. rM, u.o1r ho.t. got tho war.t 0' it, and wera 
oxpallad ,~ vill.go Irtor vill.go, and out 0' thoir OWl 
aount~. (8) 
By 1861 the inrilt~.tion had r .. chod • ari.i. point ror tho ftanganj •• 
".nkok~O, tho Rundo, or .upr .. ohie' 0' tho ""'ganjl or the .r .. h.d 
little in'luanao, and Chibi.1 tho ... t w.rliko 0' tho ""'ganjl ohi.'. 
hId loft thl Shiro and we. living .t Do. on tho Z".I1, botwoan Sanl 
.nd Toto, and .0 it we. to Living.tono and tho ai •• ionlri .. thlt thoy 
turn.d tor help Ig.in.t the Vlo.(9) 
Tho d .. truct!an or tho .lavI trlde had b.an tho principal obj.ct 
or tho rounding or tho ai.81on, but it we. not anvi.lgad that dir.ot 
lotion would be nao .... ~ in order to 'ul,ill itl the ulti .. te 
extinotion e' the ellve tr.de vu to be 8Ooo~li.hed by the 
'e.tabli.hMnt or .tltiono in Contral A'rio., which .. y .orvo .. 
cant~ .. or Chri.tianity and Civilizltion, ror the prolOtion or true 
religion, tho anoourlg.ant 0' agriculture and lowrul c __ roe'. (10) 
However luch • plan .0 beaad on the od.tanoo er • poooe'ul wall-
popula'. fWluhinl ragion .... r the oon'~o1 or an inrlu.tial 
fIant-Ja .hi., ... '" _ ... y .... ., I. .loaUon with the outoid. 
world vi. the Z ... I1. .." ~ the u.. the IIlldon, undor ttte guidanc • 
• , Livinge-., hM r ........ Chili .. • ... :July I'" a".r a Journey ., 
(I) D.' C. Uwllltltona, -"It' .. e • Fp.Me M ""'d'" ., 
1. T,l.MdM. 1111 ,1. 4 
(t) M. __ ey, Tw'Y 'e '" 'MW V,lM, 11. '7 
(lD) ,.... .... U""' .. ., \he W., ... 1 .... , M1ln ........... 
... 1 ... C""al Atll .. 1111. 
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• ixty.nin. d.y., the beli.t in the l.tt.r .. the gr •• t highw.y tor 
co_rc. Md Chrl.t1anity h.d b.en dlloount.d by all, Md the journ.y 
to "'gOMro in the Shire HlghlMd. the to11o..tng dele dllpelled MY 
hop. ot the ex1.tMC. ot the oth.r nlO •••• ry tactor •• (ll) All round 
"'1" .... the elgn. ot d.v. raiding .. d tribal oontlict, .. d on 
July 16th the lIi .. ion party accOIIpanled by the Living.ton .... d oth." 
..-0.". ot the .xpedition c ... t.c. to t.c. Mith •• l.v. c.r.van. 
rour ot the .l.v. driver. "an ... y .t the .ight ot the Englllh, but 
tMO ... ". captur.d, on. b.ing r.cogni.1d •• the hou.ehold .l.v. ot • 
Portugu,,, otticial, .. d the eighty-tour .lav •• dre rel ••• ed. Th. 
'lib.r.tion' ot th •••• l.v .... d their acc.ptanc. by "'ck .. zi ••• hi. 
rllponllbillty .. rkld an i~ortMt chang. in the policy ot the 
a1 •• i~n.(12) Th •• ction ot rel ••• ing the .l.v .. h.d b ... Llvingeton.· •• 
but the ..... ot • chllv .... t in .trlking • blow .g.in.t the .lav. 
tr.d. M •• tilt by Ill. and ",ck .. zle Mrot •• not. to RoWoy Mho had 
b ... l.tt behind .t Chibi •• '" 
1 .. cl •• r th.t in .uch c •••• It 1. rlght to u •• 
to"c. end .v .. tir., It n.c .... ry. to " •• cu. oaptlv ... 
1 .hou1d do .0 1IY •• 1t U. n.o .... ry. but 1 thlnk it _1" 
blOaalng IU" ottio. to ••• the guna In the hand. ot oth.r •• 
Do ylU .. you think b .. t. (13) 
Th. ,"jeot .t the u •• ot toro. and gun. by the lIi .. lon.rl .. h.d 
..... dleoullld ...... " .t tl_ ... tor. W. In.tano. and it HI only 
Mith .... h .. lt.tlon that the .. j.rity ... .,tld .guna ... n ..... ity. 
The intor-.tl. oona.minl the .lav. "ud. lllhioh they r .. livld on 
rllGhing Chlllll." i. ftt prinoi..-11Y _1 ..... the 1Il .. 1on.rl .. on the 
... • t toroll 
(11) Rwley ..... U. pp. u-d, Chodwiek • ., •• U. pp ...... 
(lS) CMlWok. ... •• U. 11 .... 
Th... t.ct. h.v. rai.ed • oon.id.r.bl. di.cu •• 1on 
about the ""'.r ot gun. we ought to take Id th ua, .. d 
al.o wh.th.r it weuld not b •• dvi •• bl. to .and tor gun. 
tr_ Engl .. d and '1'11 the n.tiv .... ong IIIhDII w •• n g01ng. 
Th. Dr. (Living.ton.) .trongly r.oa.. .. d. the l.tt.r, 
.. d •••• rt. th.t it would b. on. v.ry .ttio.oiou. e .... 
• t driving out th .... l.v. tr.d.r., .t l ••• t. Th. v.ry 
report ot our '1'118 b.ing in the country would k.ep th_ 
.... y. Th. B1.hop h •• doubt •• bout .rlling th ... tb .. tor 
t .. r thay .hould u •• the gun. again.t •• ch oth.r, h. 
would wait until th.y .r. b.tt.r in.truct.d. W., 
how.v.r, go well 'l'IIact, and all intend to !Iak. u •• ot 
th_, it n •• d. b., .gain.t the oppr ... or. ot tho.. ... 
now oon.id.r our people ••• (14) 
Howev.r wh.t .... initially ...... the d.tenc. at imoo .. t Atric ... 
troa the depr.d.tion. at .l.v. tr.d.r., .oon b.c .. e on the p.rt ot 
the ebdon.ri •• an al11anc. with the Plang'''J' .gain.t the Y.o. Th. 
treeing at the .ighty-tour .lav.. ..a. tollow.d the n.xt day by an 
expedition to tr •• oth.r. in • n .. rby villag., and tiv. day' lat.r 
ov.r titty .ar. war. ral •••• d. Th. e •• ting ot the original .lav. 
c.rev .. by .ooident l.d to the Engli.h t.king •• riou. ott ... iv • 
• ation again.t the Yao when thay h.ard tr_ the .... g, anJI ohilt at 
"-goaaro th.t their oalp w •• n .. rby .. d on July 23rd Living.ton. and 
"-ok.ai. led an 'l'II.d p.rty again.t It. Th. l.tter reported the 
aation .ucoinotly to Proot.rl 
ilia have b... to the AJo", v1118O" , tailing to 
bring Ut_ to a p.d.,. 'b.ing tired on by th_, w. 
tirad egain, , atter a .titt r .. i.tanaa ~rove th .. out 
, burned thair vWage. (15) 
Th1e 'attray' ....... the Atri .... that the £n~1ah wer. tha alli .. et 
the ...... anJa, and tr .. that evant the tat • • t the .riginal a.lion 
.. .ea1M, it ....... vi .... to all that unUl paeaetul ralaU .... r. 
_UbU.hM bet .... the t .. hib .. 11ttl. true a •• 1an.ry .. &'le aau1~ 
pr".", u _re pl .... t .pat ........ it .... '1tuetM •• __ .... 
(1.) 1n:cn'\ Ir b. l. hMhr. p. 71 :July'''' 1111 
(11) ild .... , ... :JMly I.'" 1111. 
n.ok at lend and .0 d.tend.bl.. And into thl. 'tort' w.r. g.th.r.d 
the .t •• ion.ri.. end the ral.a.ed .lav.. and all who wi.h.d to take 
r.tug. th.r.. Ono. the .t •• ion w.. ..ttlld and a .tookad. begun 
Living.ton. end oth.r ..-b.r. ot the Expedition r.turn.d to th.ir boat. 
onc. b •• iegad by .... ang.r. tra. .urrounding ftang'enja ohi.t. r.qu •• ting 
halp again.t the Yao. By th.ir oa.pliano. with Living.ton.·. action. 
the .t •• ionari •• had plac.d th .... lv •• in an invidiou. po.ition and 
th.y t.lt unable to r.tu.e the requ .. t. On Augu.t 12th ftlokenzi ... de 
the ftang'enja chi.t. pro.t.e to agr ••• certain condition. relating to 
c .... tion ot alav. trading in r.turn tor whlch th.y would laad th .. 
• gain.t the Yao, end on the tollowing d.y the expedition •• t ott tor 
the Yao village n.ar Rount Zo~a. By the ti •• it w •• reaohed the 
Bi.hop we. heading an a~ ot a thou.and "-ng·enja. A cont.rance with 
the Yao tailed, a .hort battle an.ued, a nu.ber ot Yao were kill.d, 
the r •• t tled and und.r the dir.ction ot the .t •• lonari.. a ~.r ot 
villag .. wer. burnt down. ftlckanzi. plac.d wall.r in c~d ot the 
battle but h. dld not he.itat. to u •• hi. ritl •• 
In thl. tight I u.ed ~ gun to the beat ot ~ .klll, 
.. did all the reat. • _rl only tan gun" and I thought 
it right tl de all I oould to rld thl oountry I' robber. 
and .,rdeNH • • • " 11 dght to tekl up al'M .t thl 0-.. 0' th.o!vil _gilb.tl. It ... thl ... 0' .. ny 
to hit the OapUVII ... II1ght be in thair 0", It ... 
• triking . ' de.~_ tl \he e1.v~tr ••• t ita hltrt. It 
... net '111 .,tlr .... delib.r.tion th.t w. .... to thi. 
conolu.ion. I de net ... t new th.t U ... right. (16) 
Theugh th1l "pld! Uon .... UGOII.'U! in .r!vi", ... y ..... , the Y .. 
U. "'lIt ... anly taoperuy and .0Ift till .... ·anj. oh1., ... N .. 
• t _ ... ro tdth otllpla1nta apin.t the Yu. an OOt .... , 1.th li.Mp 
(1.) ChMIdelc, .,.oU. p. 11. 
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RMk .. z11 telt lt neo ... ery to I .. d out I punitivl Ixpedltion. 
thl1 tl.. thl ellll. undlr the hi.hop ~.rlnl oVlr a thou.and 
and travelllng torty -'1.. north ~.r. thlY anoount.r.d I Yao o.-p 
and a larg. barrlOoon tor .lav ••• IIIhloh they burnt. rellll1nl .0-. 
captiv... Thll the Third Aja ... "1' ... lt .... dubbld by the bllhop • 
.... thl 'lla.t laborlou ... d really .. rlikl' ot the thrll 
IXpedition. again.t the Y .... (17) and wa. tollowed by p.ao •• wh .. 
• 1 •• lonari.. "Il'l Ibll to g.t down to thl t •• k at oarlng tor thlir 
depend .. t. ~. owlng to thl ...r., h.d ri.en to oVlr two hundrld. 
Thl o~lty at "-00-11'0 .... t.r tra. thl ldlel Chrl.tlan 
vill.gl which the pro.otlr. ot the UReA h.d anvi.ag.d a. thl principal 
goal at the IIbl1on. It con.lIt.d III1nly ot ","ganj. ohildren with 
only. doz ... al •• dultl ... d lOll. I1xty ....." .o.t ot who. had b.an 
•• rrild. lncluding • nUllb.r .t Y.o. Suoh a tr •• d .lav. 'Ittlllllnt 
pr .... t.d IIIftY •• oul.r probl... tor whloh the 1Ii •• lon.rl.. wlr. not 
prap.red. llttl. or no dlreotlon would app •• r to h.v. bl .. glven to 
thl 1Ii •• lon.ri .... regard. thllir Juri.dlotlon withln th.lr lnt .. d.d 
Chrl.tian vl11.g. and trOll thl tlr.t they took on the rol. at civil 
IIIglltr.t... Thre. ot the ... IIIho WIre l1vln, at PIaQoIIIro l1li1" 
100ua.d ot robbl", a 111ft n .. r the .tatlon ot hl. oopp.r rln, and 
.th.r ertl01.. ln the .... 0' the 1Ii •• lon I 
an th. judg ••• nt .... p ... ad by the 11....... they ware 
to ... , .. tanad to a tn. Md noli". 7 1 ...... with a 
Hr" ., ,aur ...... , ChMlka .ut,.rM tint ' in tha addla 
0' the "U1 ... , but in u.. .... U .. u.. Ither two .. d • 
• ". They IlturnM, ....... 1', at di" .... t hour. in the 
day _ l1li11 at _. _laM, ....... and 'l .. M, nollwi", 
S addiUana11 ..... , •• thair '11tht. A ......... r.' 
.aU" ....... ,r •• t at Ut. u.., .. that ... hip. ", • 
• i"" lIlY ha .. a ....... 11 .".t. (11) 
(17) l"=t lie L. 3. bM •• ' ,. 1.1 .... 11th 1M1 
(18) ildd., ,. 111 I.,t. lfth 1M1. 
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Sa.. ti .. l.t.r • 0 ... ot .urd.r •• "-ng'enj. boy ~o h.d been thro~ 
into the riv.r by • Y.o ..-ber .t the vill.ge Mi.hing to take 
po ••••• ion .t hi. gardan, ~ •• the .ubjeot .t • trial by jury ot the 
eocu •• d by hb o~ countryMn. ~ith judg_ent p •••• d by the 
.bdon.d... Th. puni.hllent .... .xpuldon ~i th the thr •• t .t • 
•• v.r. tlogging it h. 0'" n •• r the vill.g •• gain.(li) Siail.rly 
.xpul.ion ~.. the t.t. ot Willi.... on. ot the Atrioan. troe the cap. 
~o .... 'ound guilty ot rap. by the ai •• ion.ri ••• (20) Th.y •• r. not 
.v.r.. to int.rt.ring in the .ttair. .t neighbouring vill.g.. ~.r. 
th.y thought neo .... ry. and .tter the ai.don h.d Mved to IUk.rongo 
Prooter r .. ou.d an Aoh... ...." who •• the el.v. or • deo ... ed ohie' 
••• ti.d up in ord.r to b. kill.d and buried Mith hi •• (2l) 
Th. Mve troe "-goaero to Kik.rongo in April 1862 h.d been 
oco.don ... by the .dvanc •• 0' the Y.o in the Shir. HJ.ghlanda and the 
continual raqu •• to 'r. the .... g·anJ. chie'. 'or help. Their lack 0' 
progr ••• and th.ir depl.ted oondition d.terained the reaaining 
ai •• ion.ri.. to r.'u.. all ••• i.tano. and tc regr.t th.ir tor-.r eotion. 
whioh ne. _d. th.ir p.d tion in the highland. untenable I 
ilia .r. r .. alved. howev.r. t. h.v. n. _re righting. 
I. it •• 'in" it going on te any extant, to le.v. 
thi. part ., the oauntry .t on... Th. ill ."eou 0' 
our Ukintl up aND at all iD .... only too apparant. 
in tha Hd:tuotlon .t our oMr .. t.~ .. "b.ionad .. 
I .... , , ..... I giving .th.r. an opportunity to 
..... t .. te ., vial ........ ~.,~ MM. I H .. dnging 
our n_ into .u.r..,t.. I. new .t opinjdn that 
..... ionariM aught t • .unUia a .tdotly noutral 
.... ltlon bet ... _~rin. td ..... giving out thair 
ohU' .. '.~ I "'Jeoto at ..... I it ther .annet Mintain thi.. they aught to ..... u.r _.r .. , l ..... r •• r. 
\My oan. (11) 
ThJ.. aoU ..... talc .. the toll .. ing y .. r ._ T ... r .... v ... the ••• lon 
t. the _n .MIal • ... I.'y .t Z.d"'~. 
1
1l11lMller. lw'x yeg. p. UI 
10 r" = tIn"'. , ... ~. Z1 1 •• : ,. I, 11th 1111 
II 1111... ,. Z1' ....... 17 ... 1111. 
Plat. 6. fIIIgUa, The QueuMll' ,~ the • ..,th 11M. Th. ohuroh ., the 
north 11_, pnntlnl .,'10., girll .ohIa1, .t.n-~, .. ~ 
.,.1'''" "1' the ."" _k1nt up the ... t end .. t 11~_. The 
_t alllPl'" ., the Md, _1n1ln~ .taU_ with .... tanU81 
.ten. bul1~1ntI. 
,~ EHt AtE'" 1n """"" &llCA, 1100 
On Augu.t 13th 1867 the R.v.Char1 .. Argentin. Alington 
accDlpeni.d by Vincent "'kono 1.tt Zanzibar to inv •• tig.t. the 
po •• ibi1iti •• or the ~A beginning work in the U.aab.r. ~tain. 
on the aain1and behind Tanga to the nortn-...t or Zanzibar(l). 
Alington ~. not • aan to b. content with the ~dan. lit. at t.ach.r 
end con.ul.t. ohaplain .t the lliedon·. h .. dquarhr. end hie t.w 
aonth. at ·idlen ••• • .inc. r'Joining the 1Ii •• ion in Noveab.r 1866 
h.d det.ra1n.d hi. on t1nding .011. independent work which would 
provide .o •• thing !IOr. challenging tor hi. '.porting' teap.r .. ent.(2) 
U.aab.r. it would .... w •• cho ..... hi. goal through t.a11i.rity with 
J. L. Krapt" T['vll" R •••• rch •• and Mi •• ion.ry L.bour. in £ •• t 
A!.r!iI" and R. r. Burton·. Th. L.k. R.eion. at Ctntrtl Atrica. and troll 
conv.r •• tion. with Krapt" co11 .. gu. R.baann who had b •• n ~. vi.it 
to the ~A during April and "-y 1867.(3) Both Krapt and Burton had 
b.an llUah lapr •••• d on th.ir vi.it. to Ueaabara b.tw.en 18.8 end 1857 
by the .t'.atlvan ••• at the govlrn.ant at the Kl1indi Klng Kiaweri and 
the .tabi1ity or hi. kingdo •• 
Kt.ld. Mho ha. blan d_adbld .. 'clrtainly thl grlat .. t 
nln.tlanth aentury Arrlaan aonarah and .tatl..an' in thl aria no. kno.n 
(1) UlPG/URCA Al( V ) lendbu Rtalion Diary. 'or "'kono ... Appandix 
III A'rican. lduaated in England 
(2) UlPG/Uf'CA Al (In) It .. ra to "" •• Itllre 2nd Aut. 1167. Tal.~ 
.... adbed Alin''''' .. 'uno1adoal and wary dnttted to the ' .. eld' 
ibid Al ( I ) T.lar to It .. re ?Ut :Jan. 117D. Maneet'" Wel1ar 
••• at ...... HouII 11 • lattlr 'nil Aling"" U Wallar .e.J.. 
o ... lIt. abMt entbely I' an _ttul .. tio •• art,Uan ., huntin, 
and kllU", • I'hineHroua. Mallar..... nIp ... Al ..... ton to 
WIll.,l1 .... 1I.S 
(S) IIIPG/Uf'CA Al ( V ) land .... lUll"" Diary. 
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a. Tanzania(~), had .uccllded to thl king~ ot Uaa.bara in 1803. 
Thl king do. ~aa traditionally tounded about 1725 ~en a clrtain ftbhega 
~a. acceptld a. 'king' by thl S~ .nd I.tabli.hld hil capital in 
thl ua..a.ra .auntain. at Vug.. Thlrl arl contlicting .tori •• ~ith 
rlgard to thl rla.on. tor thl Sh.-b.. .ccepting an out.idlr a. thlir 
oVlrlord, but onCI I.tabli.hld thl Killnd! dyna.ty dld ~ch to rlorgani.1 
thl govlrnaent at thl .rla and organial Ittlctivl dltencl .gain.t thl 
"-.al ~o hid blen harra.lng the rlgion. Succle.ivl kinge Ixpandld thl 
king do. but Kiaweri inherlted .t a ti.1 ~en U •.-bara ~.. being threatened 
by the Zigua 'ro. the eouth. HI provld hi .. al, a bold ~rrior and a 
.trong and I"icient ruler, ~o in ordlr to count.ract attack. tra. 
out.idl pur.uld • policy at annexing hi. neighboure and IX tending 
errective govem .. nt by thl appcint.ent at • .-blr. or thl rullng Kilindi 
clan to glvemor.hip. 0' the outlying dietrict.. By thl aid 19th 
century Kiawerl had crlatld a .izllbl1 aultl-national et.tl ~ich 
included not only the Sh .. ba. people, but al.o thl Pari to the north--
~I.t, the Bondai to thl .outn-.aet, a grlater part 0' thl ZiguI country 
to the .outh, and the ooaetal etrip 'roe the i.land or W.ein in the 
north to the region .outh 0' Pangani inh.bitad by the Diga, SeglJU, 
b.hl11a and thl Ar.b.. Th1a axpanaion to thl o"et brought Kl.,lr1 into 
cll .. oontaat td.th Iultan leyyid laid .... attlllpu to Ixtand hi. oontrol 
0' adlini.tr.tion I' trade in the region in thl .. ~ly 115D1 oon'liot~ 
~lth thl intention •• , thl Atl'ioan king. ....v.r in 1153 an 'grlMlftt 
~ ... d. ~Irlby the Sultan ... ,ranted the .da1ni.tr.tian 0' the 
iIIpIrtan'loatal t .. • t T.nga _d '_glfti. w.il. lU._d ~ to oontrol 
the rMt .t the .... t thrOUlh I ~ .r ............ appoln __ ' .... 
to III 'PP"- IIy the Sultan. N. IINlMftt tl""" the bid. t.r an 
(~) G. D. ac.... 'u.nl the b .. ,. Wlntli King .t Vuga'. T.""". 
VIl. I. 1 ... pp. u-tl. 
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• xpen.ion ot the Sulten'. intlueno. within U •.-b.r. which, through 
• growth at tr.d. end provi.ion at .tlitary a •• i.tenc. to the ag.ing 
Ki~.ri, .a. inor.a.ingly evident in the 1860..(5) 
Th •• tobility at the r.gion und.r thi. autocratio -.narch had 
greatly attrect.d Krapt on hi. tir.t vi.it in 18.8 end h. r.corded, 
The tranquility end r •• poet with which the poopl. 
aoco.ted •• , not on. at th.. b.gging anything, .oon 
.howed .. that in the t.rritory at King Ki .. ari th.r • 
... t reign .uch ord.r •• ie 80ught tor in vain MOng the 
republican cooouniti •• at the Nyika and Kaoba. (6) 
And on hi. eecond vi.it in 1852 h •• rot., 'A. regard ••• curity I do 
not believ. that on. oould b •• ator in any Europ.en country than in 
U.aob.ra, p~ovid.d it i. not in a .tat. ot .ar.,(7) Thi. pro.t •• 
or an ord.red .oci.ty .ithin which to work .a. no doubt the principal 
incentive tor Alington and the ~A turning th.ir attention to 
U ... bar. rath.r then atteopting to appro.ch a r.gion turth.r aouth 
towarda Lake My.... the original goal 0' the .iaaion. The experience. 
along the Shin ot tribal con'lict and then ot work under the authority 
ot the Sultan and the Britiah Conaulate deterr.d th .. troe eny turth.r 
atteopt in euoh en area. In addition Krapt had boan walooaed by 
Ki .. eri and hie raquut to plant a .taeion et.t1on eooaded to. (I) 
Howevlr. ""en .rter • del.y or oVlr rour y .. re. end r0110 .. ing • 
• econd vi.it ""en •• it. ror •• t.tion .... grent.d. the rir.t .t •• ion.ry 
Erh.rdt arriv.d to b.gin the .!adon. h. round KiIlW.ri had chenged hie 
llind and h ..... tum.d .... y .rt.r an .bortiv •• t.y or thr •• IIOnth •• 
b.cOll!ng ... ry or ello .. ing Europ.en. to •• ttl ... ithin hi. t.rri\Giy end 
hi. opinion .... anrorc.d by, ir it did not .ctuelly origin.t. rroll. 
Sultan Sud. Said .. d. it clear to [rh.rdt th.t h. would not con • ."t to 
• 1Ii •• ion b.yond hi. o~ co .. tel t.rritory. and elr •• dy r •• triction. h.d 
b.en put on 1Ii •• ion.ri •• lending .t the co •• tal to~. Mith the intention 
or proc •• ding inlend. Th... r •• triction •• 1' •• ttribut.d to two 
injudiciou •• ct. or Kr.pr in providing Ki .... ri .. ith the n .... or 
Zanzib.r tr.d.r. thu. allowing hill to .void the Sultan'. lliddl ..... end 
by thro .. ing doubt on the Sulten'. control or the co •• t in • convlr •• tion 
.. ith the rrench Con.ul in ZlInzib.r.(V) In r.bruary 1854 con.ul 
H ... rton r.ported th.t oMing to Dr. Krapr EuropHn 1Ii •• ion.ri •• w.re 
no long.r likely to 'b .... 11 r.c.iv.d by the I ... or hi. p.opl.,.(lO) 
50118 thirt.en y •• r. l.t.r howev.r. A11ngt ..... ith .011. Ju.tiric.ti ... 
relt conridant th.t _inQ to the doIIinanc. or Britain ov.r the pro.ant 
tul tan and the .. oiling tolerance and rriend.hip wi th ~ch the .t •• ion 
.... tr •• ted by hill. .uoh en Ittitud. no long.r prlvailld. And. 
oanrident _ KI'IP' initially .... I' thl ..... Ul I' UllweI'1. hi .. t 0" 
'01' thl kin," oopita1 0' Vugl. Art.r I dUey It thl .... t I .low 
roundabout Journey Itnught thoII thlrl on 27th lopt ... l'. Though not 
alllWld to entll' the towt thl1r arrival w .. enneunold 1t1 an 
.......... 1' ..... "turned with I girt 0' l'lt DOW end I ..... I' 
wIlDIM , ... K1IIweI'1. The ,e11111dnt ., they I. IhIkallVU I 'I'en_ .. 
(v) ibi.... PIt. 1_. 11W17 
(la) R. Ceup1_. le, MM _ U. Ie.n- ,. U4. 
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and heir or the king end expleined the purpo.e or their vi.it in 
wi.hing 'to build in hi. country end to te.oh hi. peopl.'. 
Arter h. h.d thought ror • little ti •• , he •• id th.t h. 
w •• willing to rac.ive u', but b.rore I built in hi. 
country he ehould wiah to know the mnd or the Sul tan 
(or Zanzib.r) •• to the •• tter or .y .ettling h.r.. He 
would .end ... to conduct u. to Zanzibar, end • latter 
to Sultan ftajid end th.Engliah Con.ul. If the Sul ten 
w •• not oppo •• d to .y plan, I ught return and build 
wh.re I lik.d. (11) 
Thi. w •• po •• ibly • del.ying t.otic on the p.rt or the Kllindl but it 
do •• al.o .how the •• c .. danoy th.t the Sultan had gain.d ov.r the 
.rrair. or Ue.-b.r. by thl. ti... Shakul.vu'. an.wer annoyed Alington 
but rurther rapr .... t.tion. h.d no .rract, and h. w •• pr.v .. ted rro. 
r.turning to Zanzib.r .ntil Nov.-ber .th. Onc. th.r. h. w.. d.l.y.d 
by the de.th or Rev. G. Dr.yton, but on Janu.ry 20th 1868 he •• t orr 
ror ua.-b.r. ona. acr. with l.tt.r. rra. the Sultan r.c~ .. dlng Ki.w.rl 
to p.rmt hi. to build in hi. klngda.. 
Onc. at Vug. hi round hl .. alr hlld up Ylt agaln 'waitlng the 
pl ••• ur. or Ki.w.ri who i. a v.ry dilatory g .. t1 .. an end not the l ••• t 
undrul or hi ... g.g .... t.,(12). Old Ki.w.ri wa. app.r .. tly ill rra. 
.~lpox, which .. y have b ... the cau •• or hil d .. th th.t y •• r(13) and 
.0 it lIIal '"oung' Ki •• d (Shakul.vu) who .gain Ht A1ington, and .rt.r 




H. ReMler, KC'Y leg &0 C."al ""'r' p. 111. Aling .. Oalll 
Ihakul."" ri'l I •• t WinaM, ., •• t •• p. 3D and '11 ..... 
.,.Ilt •• p. 111 lholll hill .. gr._ •• 
Ihodll Haull. ~llr ",I. III C. A. Aling,," to Malllr, 'u •• 
Roh. 1.'" 1 ... 
(13) TMn 11 ... ~"lou1ty 1R ..... 1II1n1nI "" .... t .to I' Ki_ri'l 
....... it 11 vul .. 1y elv ... I 1111 (C •• ' _. 1p.00t. p. 310), 
1 ... (Dc~I • .,.o1t., p. U) ..... 11 .. ('.,111 • .,.11'" p. I.). 
1UI ("SUnI. op.o1 •• p. 30) ... la. ('11 ..... .,.olt., p. 111). 
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Th. up.hot ot lt all 1. th.t I .. not to b. allowed 
to bulld n •• r Vug. but .. to go .bout thr.. d.y. 
Journ.y ott n .. r.r the oo •• t. H. ..y. th.t hi. 
pr.dao ••• or dld not 11k. whlt •• an to •• ttl. ln the 
country and th.t .a.. at hi. ohl.t. do not 11k. It. 
I told hi. I wee v.ry .orry to go .0 t.r at'. But 
.tt.r thinking it all ov.r, I dare •• y lt 1 ••• w.ll 
I .hall b. _re lnd.andant .t • d1atano. and the 
o~ic.tlan with Zanzlb.r will b .... l.r. (1.) 
A w •• k l.t.r h. b.gan the 'w •• ry work at or.wllng out ot the oountry·(15) 
.nd r •• ch.d "-g11., the pl.c. wh.r. h. w.. to b. allowed to bulld, an 
ftarch 3l.t. Th. chi., Kltungiw., • r.l.tiv. at Kl.w.ri(16), .t tir.t 
took Alingtan to can.ult h1a uncle, tro. whano •••••• ang.r w ••• ant 
to Vug.. A t.vour.bl. r.ply b.ing r.c.iv.d the -t •• ianary b.gan .t 
anc. to .r.ct • hau •• , but b.tor • .or. than the .k.l.ton ot the 
bullding w •• ca.pl.t.d •••••• g •• rriv.d tro. Sh.kul.vu ' •• ying that all 
the able .an ~.t go to h.lp hl_ ln w.r ag.1n.t Sl~OJ ••• (17) Thu. 
with hi. work torc. gon. to tight ln the .ucc ••• ion war th.t w •• to 
pl.gu. the U.~.r. ragion tor ov.r twenty y •• r., Alingtan want w •• rily 
to Zanzib.r d.t.~ln.d to return ••• oon •• h. w.. able. 
H. w.. b.ok .t "'gl1. in Augu.t end h. c.rd.d an wl th bullding 
and ol •• ring though h.-p.r.d by the war whlch h. r~rt.d h.d 'b.an 
going on tor .OM ti_ betw.an Ki_d (Sh.kul.vu) andS1I1boJ.. Th. 
l.tt.r .. d ••• trone ettaok upon Vugl and ha. d"troy.d the town 
altogether. ~d .. oaped, but lo.t 811 hi. oloth .. and v81uabl .. ·(ll). 
(14) MIller ..... III Alinetan to MIll.r Vuga, ... nh 14th 11 .. 
(15) H. ~.y, Ip.olt., p. lit 
(16) laid by Alineton to ~e hi •• an, lbld. p. 1'2 
(17) ibld., p. 1.3 
(11) lbld., p. 1. Le" ... '''' .... 11 ....... t 23~d 1 .... 
So though the ai •• ion had. hoped to rind it.alf •• tabli.h.d ~ithin a 
.trong Itabl. kingd_ it no~ found itlalf onc. again hced by tdbal 
conrl1ct. Th. Ipl1 t in the u."ara kingda. c •• about bacaul. o~ng 
to thl d.ath of the royal h.ir during Ki ... ri'. lir.ti •• the king 
decid.d to give the kingda. to hil grandlon Shakulavu rathlr than any 
or hi. lurviving lonl. 
When Ki_eri died, hie grandlon round hi .. alf in • v.ry 
dirricult po.ition. All the chi.r. in Ue.-bara war •• on. 
or Ki ... ri, broth.r. or Shakulavu'a d.ad rath.r. According 
to Sha~aa cu.ta., the n.~ king ~aa requir.d to tr .. t hi. 
rathar'. broth.r. ~ith tha r •• pact or •• on for hi. f.th.r. 
V.t th... .... .an ~.re hie .ubordinata chi.f.. Shakulavu 
i ... diataly b.gan r ... ving ainor chiar. and inaulting 
illportant one.. Hie final aietak. ~a. orrending Saaboj., 
hie f.th.r'. broth.r, chi.r or "azind.. (19) 
Then •• BaUllann ralata •• 
The cunning S .. boja gath.red around hi. a robber gang of 
Wazigua, coa.tal people and other. and ~ith th •• e 
unexpect.dly attack.d Vuga, .uccaed.d in ovarcoaing 
Shakulavu (th. par..aunt) and driving hi. to Bu.buli. 
Th. latt.r gath.red hi. po~.r thar. and ~uld probably 
have drivan the u.urp.r out or Vug •• gain, if de.th hid 
not .truck hi_ during the prep.ration.. H. lert behind, 
.e hil rir.t born, a ainor aon Kiny ••• i who ~I looked 
upon •••• aa rightrul ohier or Vuga. (20) 
S.-boj., who.. pow.r 0... rro. hie control or the tr.d. rout. through 
"-zind. which brought hi. riI'. a~ and political contacta throughout a 
~i. ar .. , in.tallect hie CMt .on U-d at Vuva. Thu. there _re t..., 
cla1~t. to the king __ Kinya .. i and K!.w.d, but rather played .. 
illportMt rol. in the .uoo.don .', the 'orMr Hing rapr.anted by 
hi. uncl. CtwI,-, .. and the l.tt., doII1n.ted by hi. ,.th.r .... J •• (21) 
RogU .... not in u. ........ proper llut la, to the ... t in londe and 
.. auoh ... little e' the aotual .,. ......, notldthatMding the 
di."',..... the _rtc e' the ai •• ion .......... t e",.Uo ......... e' the 
u.) I. 'eie~, ., •• 1'., pp. lW1 
(la) 
Alingtan .... .t ... gib 'l'OII Augu.t 1868 to Janu."y 1869 lIIIhan h • 
.... • ~.d b.ck to Englend, during ..nich period he proc •• ded .. ith 
building work end Itt.-pted to vi.it Vug •• gain. He we. Joinld 
'01' I ehort ti .. by 8i.hop Tozlr, Rlv. L. '"azl", Willi .. Janl. and 
two A'l'ican. in NovNbar 1868(22), but 'oll_ing hie departure "-gib 
.. a. abandanld until the beginning 0' April 1869 whan Rev. L. rra.lr 
arrived, Joined in Augu.t by Rlv. S.H. Cavi. and tha layaan Seauel 
Splare. Their .tay we. al.o .hortlived, Devi. and Splare going back 
to Zenzibar in SeptNblr and rra •• r in DIc..oer.(23) Thl letter dild 
0' cholera .oon a,ter hi. arrival on thl i.lend. During thl 'cllowing 
threl year., except '01' two .hort vi.it. paid by Bi.hop Tozer in 
"'y 1870 end Oecallber 1871, and thl aonth .pant by Rlv •• L. Pannell 
and O. HMtlock on thl .. inland in Slpteablr 1870, "-gUa wa. 
unoccupied. Th. chang.d political .itu.tion 'ollowing Ki .... ri·. 
dlath, though .. king the ai •• ion·. work lOre di"icult, did .ake 
thlir pr .. ence 1101'1 ... 100118 to onl 'IOtion 0' the KUindi ..no .aw an 
alliance wi th the [urop..,,1 a. ben.fioial. In 18" Chany.,ea had 
.uoo .. ded in obtaining oontrol or thl ... tlrn PI"t 0' Uleabara by 
hil eupport 0' the popular upriaing known .. thl 'reballion 0' Kiva', 
in lllhioh thl londd, tired 0' thl oppr ... 1ve ~i" rule by the 
KUindi ,,. lugl, gr .. ped the epportunUy 0' the lUOo .. aian ... to 
.laughter all 'the o"ioi~. 0' I"-'JI to ~ 'ound in landei end 
aurnunding ,nl'. Th. Iandl1 had allied with Chany,. .. lIIIho then 
........ oontrol 0' ... t __ In Md e.tal1lhH , .... ital ,t ..... 1.(24 
(22) G. ward. L''''n It ~ IIIg, pp. l1W1. 
(23) UlPG/UfICA A1 ( ~ ) Zenubu Ri .. l .. Di,,,,. Anden ..... relhMd • 
.,.eU •• pp. 1Nl 
(24) I. 'a1e~. op.olt •• p. 12. 
Chany.gh •• , .~.r. of the inlacurity of hil kingdo., lent an 
invitltion to Fr.llr to vilit hi. and pOllibly .It.blilh I 
.t.lion .t hil c.pital. Fr.l.r'l d •• th prlvented hi. taking up 
thil nquHt but Plnnall and Handoock .. d. I vi.it to thl ruler 
a priority. At Hand.i th.y ~Irl givan. 
'a h •• rty ~alCOM, and allO p.r.tll1on to go .bout 
hie country Ju.t a. th.y liked but o~ing to thl conltant 
warl in thl hill oountry h. would not allow th.. to 
build any~.rl up th.r., thlY .tght, ho~.v.r, build to 
Iny .xtent .t "-gila, which ~'I alwaYI .t p •• CI, and if 
th.y colllct children th.rl, th.y ~.rl fr •• to do 10. (25) 
Th.ir rlturn to Zanzibar and Handcock'l d •• th pr.ventld any furth.r 
~rk in Ua •• bar •• t th.t ti.1 and when Tozlr viait.d "-gill 15 
~nth. l.tlr hi found th.t thl ~rl h.d changld thl litu.tiona 
Ivarything wal ~rltchld and .tllrabll, thl paopll 
behavld abo.tnably, all co~inld to prevent hil gltting 
h •• r.rl, and .t "-girl the p.opll Ihut th.ir doorl and 
would h.v. nothing to do ~ith thl'. In f.ot thl wholl 
country il now lOlt and ruin.d by thl con.tant ~.rl, and 
alIolt depopul.t.d. (26) 
Thl following Octoblr (1872) ho~.vlr • rlqu .. t W.I lent to 
the .illion fro. thl -.inland •• klng th.. to reoccupy "-gll., 
a •• uring th.. th.t the ~rl ~.rl ov.r .t 1.lt and th.t the popul.tion 
.round the It.tion had Incr •••• d gr •• tly In oon.aquenc •• (27) St •• rl 
who W.I now In contr.l of the .t •• lon, not wllhing to 101. any 
oppartunlty to up ...... the _1nl .... , l-.d1.te1y .... p.tched the 
yDUng .u ....... aon S.-al 'pI.r ... d hi. Cd .. d '~MO" ..... rukl t. 
"-Ill'. They wer. lahr Joined by ~ • ....u Md th .. "J-ln 
Ha~Uey .. d the.e Caul young .. _rlced har .. to .. teblieh the 
.be1on until lu1y 1113 wh .. IpNre returned ta £ngl ...... d the 
(21) H. 111lI4ey, ap.ut., p. IDI 
(21) b'U'B ee Te .. E' p. ISI - M .. Te.el to Nil Tldnlng _. 
I1 'I. 
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Rlv. Ndge1IY WII plecld in chargl. HI Ixtendld thl plrunent 
buJ.lcUnge at thl ItlUon end preeohld In thl villlgll lround but 
lll-hlalth ceulld hl. to withdraw thl toll owing Ipdng, end onCI 
.al'l "-g11a wal without a Europ.., .tlllonary.(28) 
Thl changld 11tultlon .. ragerdl Itatting at thl .t •• lon brought 
about by Stllrltl recrultlng c.-paign attlr hl1 con. aeration al 81.hop 
enabled thl raoccupaUon ot "-gila In 18'75 end thie U_ plrMnently. 
In July 18'75 a party lid by St .. rl plecld Rlv. J. P. rarllr at thl 
.tatlon, and hi wal to r.-.in In chargl at thl U •.-oara .t •• ion 
.tatlonl tor thl nlxt light y .. r., durlng whlch tl.1 by hla atrength 
ot charactlr and organl11ng abl1ltl11, thl .tl.lon WI. to blca.a quitl 
a power In the lend.(29) AI ~ith al.a.t all prl"ioue beginning' at 
"-g111 It we. tilt wl11 to vl11t thl rullr ot UI.-barl bltore a .tart 
wa ... dl. rortunately tor thl .t.llonarll. on thl1 occa.ion thl 
Ittletlvl ru11r ot ... t UI.-bara who. St .. r. cal1.d "-kangi(30) wa. 
on a vl11t to Kitunglwl the ehl.t o~ thl nllghbouring vl11.gl. 
K1tungwa brought hi. to I.. UI, and it tumed out hi 
wal Ca.1 to try to glt ~r trQl thl co .. t .1 thl 
othlr p.rty WI. att.eking th .. and thlY h.d no powd.r 
tor thllr gunl. or eourel WI could not hl1p hi. in thl., 
but .,. war. v.ry tdendly and 10 w. ware laved thl troubll 
ot • Jlumay lnto the .auntalnl. (31) 
Although the 1I1 .. 1an.ri.1 h.d been ... ured onel age1n blto'rl •• tting 
out that all .,.. new peac.tul in ua .... r. and that the rapralentaUv •• 
ot thl y ..... Kiny ... l wr ...... ln oantral (32) tM. .,.. net app.rently 
(2.) lbid., pp. 220.223., •••• 110 • 5p1k lex 10 !f:t '{riM. 
pp.1Gl-llI. Hutlay had bean .t ... lIy Arab .v. ,_n nau 
"'l'an80. ... "".nly wunded and cUM .t Z .. 11H1' in ,abl'Ull')f 1.7. 
(2.) 'ul.I' .... t -..ua 1.7 ..... 1'. 1 .. 3 wlth •• hal't turl"" in 
11117-1. He rftulfted in 1 ... to, t ... Yllre. 
(3D) ..... ll11y lith.1' Chlny ...... u. ...... 11' ...... 1' b"thel'. 
(31) UlPG/URC1 11(111) ..... ta fin •• t .. I" ... ,.... 20 ~y 1.7. 
(32) UlIIG/URCI 11(111) It_I'' " Cllti.,opha, ._Wl'th. IP • • t 
LinH1n ZMaJ. ... ' 3u1y 1 117.. 'I'1nt ... in ,.... IuaHiIn Aug. 3" 
1.71. .. illill. 
.0. rarlar ¥e' to find hi .. elf during ~ch of hi •• tay in Ula.bara 
clo.ely involvad ~th the politiaal affair. of tha region, but 
beliaving that it wa. tha duty of tha ai •• lonaria. ta .~ axtant 
ta oivill.a, by tha brlnglng af la_ and ordar, a. well a. to 
Chrl.tlenlz. h. w.. not loath to aot the part of -.dl.tor b.tw.an 
the ¥errlng faction •• (33) 
It i. probable that the unr .. t _a. an i~ortant faator In 
drivlng .any of the n.lghbourlng chi.r. to •• ak a conn.otion wlth 
the _i •• lon at "-glla and .oon a nu.b.r bee ... catechu.an •• 
Invltation. to .. tlbll.h .tatlon. _ar. tao nu.aroul to b. fulfll1.d 
though an off.r ot helt the .1t. of P .. blll 'at on. tl •• the larg •• t 
town In thi. part ot AfricI and the w.elthi •• t' WII Ico.pt.d, end 
rarl.r hoped to •• tabll.h I rr •• d-allv ••• ttl •• ant th.ra. Th.r. WI' 
thl pro.p.ct that 'who.v.r i. in charg. ot the Station, If h. b. a 
good -.n will b. taoogni •• d chiaf of the town, and the paraIDunt 
intluenc. In the whole country' but the off.r, a. aan b. ,u'peetad wlth 
ell the oth.rl, wa. r.elly an att.-pt on the part of the Bond.i to 
build up a protectlon f~ the llladigo who war. harra •• ing the ar.a. 
Th. ohl.f of P .. blll raca..anded that the 
rtaad .an .hould hava .DIe guna .0 that thay .. y taka 
thaJ.r part in tha defanoa ot tha toWl it tha llladigo .hould 
attack It. but ha lIy' tha v.ry faot ot th.ir hiving gun • 
.uld giva .uoh oonU ..... that grNt .... r • ..auld Ilk 
for pa~a.lon to .Ittla thlrl and thl ~~I that thl 
lllal""gu _rl living thlra _ith ~y guna .uld bl tha 
aur .. t prevanUon againat 1ft, atteak 'I'0Il tha wadigo. (:M) 
'arll. taking \hia up .. kid st"l" tor • a 0111 I' thu_2i gun,'. 
Clarkl .... plUM at ' .... Ul in Do\OHr 1177 but taur .-the latlr 
havinl 'PNVM a I, .. t failure ••• the nattv .. daaan'" that ha lhauld 
(SS) I .. Nl .. ,.1. 
(M) UlNI*A AI(VI) ..,. -"00. 'arllr ta " .. rl fIIqlla I.'. _" 
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b. r_Ved.,(35) 
Th. inrlueno. or the ai.~ion ~.. .0 .. t.bli.hed by Octob.r 1876 
th.t ...... g •• rrived r~ libang.. ~o h.d .ucc •• ded hi. b&'Oth.r 
Chany.gh.. •• rul.r or te.t Ue.-b.r.. begging r.rl.r to .ct .. • 
.edi.tor b.t~.en hi. and S.-boJ. •• both ~.r. tired or the ~.r 
~hich h.d been in p&'Ogr... ror eight ye.re .inc. the d .. th or 
Si~J. (eic) and Kibeng. di.tru.t .. ch other, and 
yet. unl... they can b. bl'OUght tog.ther the peeae 
i. •• r.r orr •• .ver, they both ~t .e to bring 
th. togeth.r - r.aling 1 ."Ppne that IIY pr .. eno. 
MOUld prevent tr .. oh.ry on olther .ide - th.y h.ve 
or ten tried to kill .. ch oth.r by poi.en .nd 
...... in.t1on. they r •• r .. ch oth.r. and the d .. th 
or .ith.r. .auld give the oth.r uncontroll.d po~.r 
and all he ~t.. 1 purpo.. to go to Handei n.xt 
~d.y and appoint • • •• ting pl.o. .t .aeo neutral 
point b.tween Vug. and Hand.i. ..oh to bring the •• e 
n~.r or..n. Kibang. h ••• t Handei .ixt.en boy • 
• on. or ohier., ~o h. Mi.h .... to bring back ~ith 
.. to live h.re and b. educ.ted •••• Klbang. h ••• ent 
anoth.r bull - Thie .... oo~. c.lf. three bullet 
go.t and .h • .,. (S6) 
"-.... M.. appoint.d •• the ... ting pl.c. end th.r. r.rl.r .uoc ... rully 
conclud.d • t.-por.ry paao. b.t~en the chi.r •• (37) 
Th. pr .. enc •• r the ai.don 0 •• to b ••• an ... ben.rit by 
the Bond.i and th.ir n.ighbour •• and it MD. reported to r.rl.r th.t 
the paople or IU.vindD, ._ flv. aile •• outh ... t or Ragil •• ~.r. 
dolighUd ..tth the ..... lon .f the 1Ii •• lon anlll 
151 
(SI) 
thay .ay. the ... 1IID1 Mlll na. have • oh1of' ~o .ul 
.... t_ h •• to _It ...... 111 •• th •• t" .... to 
rHl.t the .1111 ...... the Ionlllai .1'. lont1n. fo" 
• ....,.. to rul. tat_ __ they Den tn.t, anlll in • .hart 
u .. the .... le OOWttry .ul 1_ upan .. (,.d.,,) .. 
thail' ".o.1oed ....... (SI) 
lbll11. pp. .1M14 ,.d." to DHIIIH ,...n. ,.... 10th 1."" 
UlPG/URCA AI(VI) ". 317-1S ,.d." M It .. "., Rae11. ODt. lD\h 
H. "-lay, .,.oU., pp. I ..... " ,.d.", "The u. ... ". Ceun,,,,· 
., •• U. pp. IWI 
UlPG/URCA AI(VI) ". 317-1S, ,.d." M ItH". OD'. la 1.71 
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Thi. plrturbed rar11r ~o wrotl to Stl.rl '01' ad vi Cl .. hi did not 
went political po ... r but only Mral pent.r. (39) Tha 'Ortllr w •• 
howlvlr .uch la.i.r to aoquirl' 
Thin b very .trong oppo.ition to our work at th. 
pr .. ent ti.. .-ong a c.rtain •• otion 0' thl peop1., 
partially 'OIIIfttad by the PIDh-.d.". Md partially 
on 1000unt 0' the tataohuMn. r.'u.ing to work or danc. 
on lunday.. or to join in the IlOri'iclI to the Evil 
Spirita. or to w.ar oha~. 'lazy dog.' b th. 0...., 
t.r. 0' reproach. With the Chit', end ruling pow.r. 1 
.tend thorougbly WIll. th.y have a gr.at rllp.t '01' •• 
although they tight .hy 0' raligion. Th. oth.r day the 
prinoipal Akida or Chie' Judg. c ... on b.hal, 0' the 
oth." to bag .. to b. th.ir King .0 that they ught have 
'the ben.Ut 0' -V wbdOll and ooun •• 1' Md prom..ed to 
b.cOll. Xtian. th .... 1v.. and .ak. all the oth.r p.op1. 
b.cOll. Xtian. - 1 .xp1ained that no -.n could blOOM a 
Xtien by '01'0', but by conviction only, Thi. i. the 
•• oand ti_ thb nqu •• t ha. b.en .. d. - "'1' oon.tantly 
int.rrupt. ay work - Vuga and the Wakalindi oountry .u.t 
b. occupi.d, end the Wadi go country north 0' Bond.i 
(b.tw.en Bond.i and ""'11). Than 1 think the influenc. 
0' the u •• ionari •• ught pr.vent war. (40) 
A. w.11 a. the civil war the U ... b.ra r'gion wa. aubJlOt.d to repllt.d 
inva.ion. '1'011 v.riou. n.ighbouring trib... in partioular the Oigo 
and the Zigua. the latt.r ravaging the "-gila '1'11 in 1877 though not 
att-oking the u.a1on. S!ularly two y.ar. lat.r the .... ai. though 
dlltroying n.ighbouring vi11ag •• , avoid.d ",g11a.(41) And thi. 
i.-un1ty no doubt attract.d the envy 0' th.ir n.ighboure. 
Howev.r not all ralationa with leoal ohi.,. wer. oordial and th.r. 
al" a .... 1' 0' in.tanoll 0' ho.tile lOtion again.t the ... ion. lSll 
.... a partioularly "",.tU_ yllr. At the and ~, 1180 work began en 
bu11ding • p.Man .. t .ton. ohuroh at _11a, but the w. 0' .ton. and 
the l~tantia1 .il. " the building .reu.1d the I.pioien. 0' the 
n.ighMur1ng ...... IIIho ... t ''''1' a party 0' a ... lendU. to .tap the 
work, 
(3.) 111£d. 
( .... lltld. pp. 4l3-U. 'ul.r ta .,.... ,...ua , .... lOUt 1171 
(41) AnHn ...... rllh_ • .,.,it., pp. UNll. M. 1Iawla" ap.oU., 
I invited their ohior. ov.r to ••• wh.t ... ...ro 
doing. But in.t .. d or ono or two chi or. thoy .ent 
• -.11 .Ny or ooldbr •• with orar. to tight u. 
end dMtl'OY the ohurch end M.don .tation. I h.d 
• .h.rp .tt.ck 0' ro"or. when I .... .uddenly told 
th.t tho "alley .. 0 rull or oZ'Md ..,. bent upon 
righting. Dur notiv. Chri.tien. bogan to IIthor 
th.ir guna. but I told th_ to put th_ .... y. end ... 
all .. ent do ... unartMd to .ot th .. o ........ peoplo. 
I .. ant up to tho ohbr ..... and o.ked wh.t ho wentad. 
H. oeid ...... t giv. up building. givo up' t.aching and 
pr.aching. and livo 11k. h •• then.. Art.r. long talk I 
proai.ad to .top tho church building ror • llttl. whil •• 
but the ro.t or tholr d.and. I utt.rly r.ru.od. With. 
littlo p.tienc. end taat ... got th_ to go .... y. All 
the people or thi. country .tood round ua .plondldly. 
and thi. troublo h.. cr •• tad • bond or .y.,.thy bot...-n 
u. and the h •• then which will greatly eid our work. (.2) 
.. ith r.g.rd to the bu~ing and c.rrying or It.. rra. the Nyik. halr • 
d.y 'ra. "'gU.. Though the 11.. .... dug and bumt in the .. Ud.m ••• 
the U.don tor le.ve to bum 11... Thie r.dar r.ru.ed to p.y and h • 
• uggMt.d to 8iehop Steor. th.t halp .hould b. raqu •• tedrr_ the 
Sultan. and th.t h. b ••• ked to .and hie .1'IIy und.1' Gen.ral ... tth ..... 
'lr the Sultan won't let ... Uh .... c ... could we h.v. 100 .., .&'Md 
who would bring ov.r tho li .. '01' u.' and hi. annoyanc ... ith the 
nui.ano.. c.ua.d to hi. work led hi. to .ugg •• t th.t the h •• de or 
v.dou. will.g.. .hould b. taken to Zanzib.1' and put In the rOl't ror • 
tl •• (·3) Th. belligerent ton. or r •• l •• •• 1.tt.1' l.d It .. l'. to ... pond 
In • oh.I'IGt.l'i.tlD .. y. 
I .. ill not right 01' .... tion righting o. 
intiuation in .. y '01'11 w..t ••• I'. the Chul'oh h.d 
bott •• I'-.f.n ,,"built r.1' • huMl'M y .... ~ .. y 
viol.... bo .e. an. ...t n.t .v.. thl'Htan to 
.... blood in Dl'del' to got on quiok1y wlth building 
• Chul'Dh '.1' GecI ••••• You ... t bowel' •• , appealing 
(.2) An • .,.. .......... op •• U •• p. 221 
'.3) UlPG/URCA AI(VI) l1li11 ..... lfth 1111 '01_ to It .. N. 
to the S.yyld, en A~.b Gov.rno~ aight glv. you 
lntlnit.ly g~ •• t.~ t~oubl •• then th.... ( •• ) 
steer. tal t th.t the p.opl. h.d • dght to d.-nd • p.~ent to~ the 
11... end in Janu.~y 1882 r.~l.r .g~ •• d to p.y 30 doll.~. to •• ttl. all 
clai_ to the plac. lIIher. li.. .... burnt and to obtain perp.tual dght 
to c._ li.. thHugh th.ir country 1 
I ... 0 pl •••• d th.t I intend. on ~ n.xt vi.it to u.ba 
to aek. th ... p~ •• ent at t..anty doll.~.. to .ho .. th .. 
th.t it .... not .on.y I oontend.d tor. but Ju.tic.. (.5) 
At U.b. it •• lt ..n.r. the ai •• ion h.d •• t.bli.h.d •• t.tion ln 1877 
oppo.itlon 0 ... t~ en A~.b lIIho r.turn.d in 1881 tra. • th~ •• y •• r 
trip to tind the ai •• ion ti~y .. t.bli.h.d .. ith •• ub.tential church. 
H. obJ.ct.d to the ~inging at the church b.ll and thr •• ten.d to pull 
do,," the church. Ho ... v.r the p.opl., including the in.,t.ctual chi., 
SlIIkali. g.th.red to the d.tanc. 0' the ai.lion. and lIIhan it .... 
di.oov.r.d th.t the A~.b .... only • t~ ••• • l.v. h. gain.d little 
'UPpo~t.(·6) 
A .ar. ..~lou. thr •• t 0'" t~ the oo •• t ~ .... dan. in 
Jenu.~y 18821 
Me have b.en h.ving .DIe little tHubll .. lth the n.tlv ••• 
Not our n.ighbou~ •• th.y ... ~. lnvolvld .. ith u •• but p.opl. 
living •• 1 dl.tanol ott. lIIho h.vI b.an u~gad by thl ooa.t 
"-h..-adanl to .~lvI u. aut ot thl oountry. I got .. ind ot 
thl .. tt.r. and I.t • tl'1.dly ohi.t to thl .. lUng .. ith 
• 1.tt.r. lllhioh nobody oould rHd, but .. I had ooaoh.d ~ 
td_d up in It. oontant., and hi held lt ln hl. hand ... 
hi H11v.r.d ., ..... it eIld quit ... IMll. They thought 
it • grHt ., .. l1 ... t an ., part. Every on. ,took the litter 
and .ollMly 101k_ .t it. Iftd .... r ...... hi.elt p.~tIOUy 
•• U.ti.d. Me .. re than vot ... tdth aool .. tl. ·th. b~Oth'H 
.t the n.tiv ... • Th. oallt plOpl ... re v.ry angry, but ., 
tri.dly ohi.t told th .. they hI~ tri ... to breld dllOlrd in 
the llftd, and told ... y 11 ... (.,,) 
( .. ) 1.ld., U .. rll ~ra" _, 1 .......... to the .... • t tholltt., 
(.11) MdlH ....... rllh .... , .,.oit •• p. 22. 
(d) H. Rlt41Y' lIP. 271-27:1 
(.,,) And.H ....... r .. hMcI • .,.oit., pp. 221-221. 
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Thoao algne 0' unr .. t, though 'oatared by tha aucoooolon ~r, .. oro not 
pert 0' it end wero Juat 81gna 0' tha breok up 0' tho otrong klngdOll 
0' Ki .. od. Tho KUlndl rulera 0' .. at Ue"oro Kib."ga and hl8 
nephew Kinyaa81 ahawed no 81gna 0' hoatUlty to tho lI1a81on but they 
had llttlo oontrol 0' tho Ionde1 chla'a. Indaed .-ongat tha 'lrat 
naUvaa to ba baptieed wero two ..... are 0' tha rullng "hen do cl ... , 
who .. oro add to bo aona 0' old Kl .. ad. (U) And two 0' tha .18alon'a 
prlnolpel puplla ln tha 11801, Potro Li .. and Hugh Potor KaY"a, .. ara 
great grendeon end grendaon roapocUvely 0' old Ki .. er1. (.e) Kibenga 
pdd partlcular attenUon to tho lI1a81on end .. de ..... or 0' vioita 
whloh .. ora not el ... y •• t .. elo .. o ....nta, "plOlally that pdd durlng 
tha , .. lna ln 1877. 
I thlnk we .hould havo got through 'drly wall l' libeng., 
tho king 0' ua .. b.ra had not choaen Juat th.t tl.e to p.y 
ua • vl11t .. lth ftUllaroue wiv .. , Ileve. and loldiorl. Ha 
Itayed a .. aak, end h.vlng to ,1nd 'ood 'or luoh a haat 
claarad UI oOlplately out. (50) 
Howevar tha 'dandehlp 0' Klbanga .aent tha antagonl .. 0' 
SlIIboJ' end hie aon KlIIW8d, end in 188. whan SIIIboJ. hendad over tha 
headahlp 0' tha Wakl1lndl to Kll1W8rl tha olvll wer ... a aaoelated, and 
K~rl advanoad lnto Eaat Uellllbare whara lt .. 11 ruIIOurad that ha 
lntended att.aklng the II1I81on, whereupon 11.hop IIIythl .. decldad on 
. p... II1I81on to Ki_d whlch .... a.rried out ln "'y 1.... IItythl .. , 
~rd, lual, . a Iondal ahi." .. d twe boy. trail ..... 11. went ta the 
Wakll1ndi aMP aarryl .. , e lettar , ... the Iulu.. ta ...... J. ol'de,in, 
hi. not to .tt .. k the 1I1 .. 1on. They .. re , ... ivad by U-ri ••• 
( .. ) UlPG/URCA AI(Vl) ... 10 'uler to ItHn ,-11., Low ..... y 11" 
( •• ) 'a, LUll aH Appandi_ U. A'ria .. Cla ... 'ar "., ..... I .. _aMix 
Ill. A"l ... , .. Md ill DIIl-. 
(ID) AI(VI)"'" ,.dar .. HaIfIlay RatU. Do'. 13Ut 11". 
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1111 lOon round hi not only lookld thl ohier, but could 
talk likl onl too. !lie told hi. WI had Ca.1 al 
raprllenting thl landlil, bling ~ 0' p.ac.. HI I.kld 
IIIho ga •• UI a right to "'gib. '" an.w.rld, hie 
grandrathlr, Ki .... ri. HI a.kld '01' thl l.tt.r which 
.h .... d our right. '" contended that, 'irlt, he could 
not write, nor anyone alle in the country. 'Icondly, 
it wae not u.ual to Ilk '01' a litter arter twenty year. 0' peace'ul occupation. He then .aid he olaiMd to be 
the right,ul ohie' 0' thl whole country - i' we would 
eoknowl.dge hi. a •• uch thet •• all hi wanted. IIIe told 
hi. it we. net for u. to acknowledgl anyone, that wa held 
our land by thl girt 0' Ki .... ri and the p.~ •• ion 0' thl 
Sultan, and aocept.d thl order 0' thing. wa 'ound. If 
once w. eokno"lldg.d onl WI .hould givI up our pOlition e. 
'rienda or all. 1t.1 not for u. to Judg. betwe .. hi. and 
the other ..-bel" 0' hi. '.-11y, or to daoide whoal olu.. 
"ere "It Ju.t. Ill. had no "i.h to .addll in euch .. tter •• 
All we wantad we. to plaed for thl he~al people who 
lived around u., who ware ,u"ering '''OIl ,.-1ne and 
helpl.e. egeinlt hi. - that thlY .hould not ha.1 thair 
houaee burnt and be .old into Ila.ery likl th.ir n.ighbour •• 
HI IIk.d what po ... r or landl "I hed. 1111 anl ... "ed that we 
hed one littll .h.-ba, that WI wanted no lande or power, 
that we .. ddlld with no politicl or e"air. or gov.rn.ant. 
". were .i~ly teacher. Oa.1 '1'011 God, '1'0' our diltant 
country, to try and do good to the plopl. in Ar"ioa and 
teach th .. lbout God. that WI hid I. ~ch interat in hia 
people 11 in the Bondlil, but we happenld to livl .-ongat 
thl l.tter and it .. dl UI very I.d to think the dr •• d'ul 
'eta or thlir n.ighbourl !light 'all upon th... He then laid 
he h.d no qu.rrll with u., .hould bl glad to eee u •• t Vug., 
hi. town, but thet hi ole~d to be chi I' 0' the wholl 
country e. hil grand'ethlr ••• The ohil'. hed only to .end 
their eubldllion and they would be un_llltad. !lie got hi. to 
proal.e hi would wait '01' the Sultan'l l.tter, and would not 
de.oend upon the londli. without letting u. know. (51) 
POllibly in oonaequenoe or the Bi.hop'. vilit. Ki .... ri r.tired r"OII thl 
Bondei oountry and laid eieg. to Kibanga'l OlPital Hlndei, he .. 'oroad 
ta rli.. the eieg. and l.te" ,.der rapertld th.t ha had b.." de'e.tad by 
Ubanga and th.t .Uny ..... Hugh" oDUlin (Hugh P. K.y ..... ). 11 new 
lOoaptld .. lu1tan by the .le 0' the Iontta1 people aM the Ih ..... r. 
peopl.,. (52) 
(11) G. _n., y,. le VeIN .. WM. PII. 36-3, 
Tw y .. r. lator Silythi.. p81d 0 vhit to Klbenge end Klny ... i 
end w.. ..ked tor .dvic. on •• v.ral .. tt.r. renging t~ how to d.al 
with tho •• who praotioed w1~cratt to a cur. tor indig .. tion.(53) 
Th. ai •• ion'. 1'01. ot advi.or to tho chi.t. gr.w o. the threat ot 
Europun occupaUon incre .. od, end In the ••• y .. r "01'101' record. the 
to110wing incident. 
Tho ~ •• ion horo i. ripo tor oa.plotaly taking po ••••• ion 
ot the country,ov.rywhor. w •• 1'. honourod gu •• t., end thi. 
w •• k a ..... g. c.. to .0 tro. ...keng. the broth.r ot 
Kib~ end the .a.t powertul ohi.t n.xt to hi. in the 
country thenking .. gr .. tly tor .a.. advic. I .ent hi. by 
a young Xtien chi.t a. to hi. dealing. with the p.op1., 
•• ying h. valu.d .y triend.hip gr •• t1y end when.v.r I .aw 
hi. doing thing. which I did not think right h. .hou1d b. 
thanktu1 tor iIy advic.. Thi. i. the chi.t tor wha. Bi.hop 
Staore bought hand.ao pre.ento when h. p1ented .. h.re in 
Jun. 1875 end who.. p.rai •• ion had to b. obtoin.d b.tor. I 
could •• ttlo h.r. - Thi. will give you .a.. id •• wh.t a 
gro.t .aral torc. the M.aion 10 throughout the land, .ven 
..ang the h.athen. (54) 
But the lncro •• ing pr •• enc. ot the G.~. w.. ...t 1iko1y the c.u •• 
ot Ki.weri'. 1 •• t .. Jor .tt.-pt to win control ot the who1. U ... b.r. 
king~ in 1888. At the end ot 1887 the .v.r-pr •• ent civil w.r h.d 
.g.in broken the .urtac., end 1n "obru.ry 1888 .tt.r initial .ucc ••••• 
in ua.bara Ki.w.ri turned hi •• ttention to the "'gi1a di.trict and 
on tho .arning ot the 27th ot th.t .anth "'1' d~ w.r. h.ard at the 
.toUon. Th10 w .. not an unu.ual .ound but th10 t1H Ki.w.r1 h.d hired 
400 .... 01 to halp hi. raoapt.uro the .r .. , and having gr •• t t81th In 
th.ir MllUy ncopt. In the light .t [uNPnn int.rt.renc.. h. .ent • 
... eg. that h. wuld wip. out. the ai •• lan. Al.ned.t t.hie thr .. t. 
'uler .ent. the ladb. end boy. to Ncul! tit th •• outh ... t. end 
burio ...... aM pnvbianed RagU .... pl •• et r.tug.. Thi, don. h • 
•• t. aut. with Pet." U_ tor IC1IIweri', .... end th.ro thoy were grHt.ed 
(13) And.r ....... roohHd, op.oit.., p. Z~ 
(M) UlPG/URCA AI(VI) p. IDI. '.rl., to """oy, RagU., Dat.. 14 1 .... 
by Kl~erl wearlng a 'very uncOlfortable .ult of European cloth .. 
and patent leather boote'. Surprl.ingly rarler got Kl~.rl to co.. 
to t.~ for a peac. whlch Includ.d hie abandonlng hl. .tockadad 
c.-p. and gol"1 back to Vuga. How .,ch W •• e due to rarler'. 
p.r.u .. lven ••• and how far to Kl~ri'. inabillty to overca.. the 
Bondel defence can be conjectured. Dnce pHce •• concluded with Kl .. ed 
rarler .et out for Klbanga to explain the peace and convince hie of 
thl. relatlve'. elncerlty. Thi. hard ta.k ca.pleted. rarler fell 111 
and wa. Invallded to Zanzlbar and finally to England.(55) 
rarler'. departure coincided with a .are effective occupatlon of 
the e .. tern part of U.a~ara by the Ge~.. and In rebruary 1890 
Woodw.rd reported that he had r.celvld a letter free the Ge~ 
authorltlH at Tanga. 
Slying thlt Klbanga wa. now Ippointad ohief of all the 
Bonda1 people. Thl. 1. lepertant and wlll probably be 
benlflclal If Klbanga will aat juetly but that le the 
dlfflculty. ~th the.e Wlkll1ndi chlef. Ju.t a. wlth 
the Arab. - the ean who gh ... It lIOney gain. the day -
I hope to Ply hle an offlclal vielt thle Wlek by .y of 
IXlllple and I .hall talce the opportunl ty of .pllking to 
hle lbout dolng ju.tlcl. (56) 
Thle .. l'kld I virtual end of the civil war. and of thl 1Il.lion'. 
Involveeent In thl polltlcl of UI~rl. It wel not untl1 11'5 that 
thl liel'MM tOlk aaUon to lubjuelt. thl Wlned. to the WIlt. leebojl 
dled in that YHr an" thl Gereanl .dveno'" and oon,fleoltld hi. I... ..d 
I ..,th llter hung hi •• on .. d hlir .... uta In I ohal'9l of .. r.r. Md loon 
.rtlr .... 1n, ... l(1ny ... l • I PUPPlt ~er in hil pl .. l. (57) 
(55) •• rHI ... ,.r.h ..... 1p.0U •• pp. 1.1-2 ... 
(56) UlPG/URCA AVIII ISWO ...... N " ChIld , .... 10th 1110 
(17) I. , ....... lp.oU •• p. u. a.. •• £eu " U-d 1n Ootoltu lla 
.., Uti. , ...... Wl in oM'nl I' __ .... anund Vuga but UMItlI 
to ",nul hi ...... " regain hi • ...-........ ~ 'hliI 
he1~ in ....... ___ la,... MII1niI'HU_, ... ""n 1. lUU. 11 .. 
1 .. , ....... u.'. I. MaN. Uti" .. """ NI. 201-1 •• 
Th. ~A'. gr •• t .. t probl ... with r.g.rd to civil juri.diction 
and t.-poral pow.r .ro.e in the O8.e of the 're.d .l.ve .ettl.-.nt 
.t "-... i. Th ••• rlier .t •• ion .t.tion. on the -.inland in the 
U •.-b.r. region were .erely centre. for .vengeli •• tion, cl .. rly ca.1ng 
under the overlll .uze~inty 0' the Sultan 0' Zenzib.r. However the 
'r.ed .l.ve .ettl .. ant we. very ~ch • ''P.r.t ••• tt.r, con.tituting 
• vill.g. in it.Il', and the ai •• ion.ry in ch.rge we •• een to b. the 
chi., and thu. r •• pon.ibl. 'or the good b.h.viour 0' hi. '.ubj.ct.,. 
Thi •• ttitude i. v.ry ~ch .vident with r.g.rd to the ai •• ion .t.tion. 
Evan the initill .xp.dition to 'ound "-••• i .xp.rienc.d en .xIIP1. 0' 
the juri.diction which w.. to b. the rul •• t the •• ttl .. ent. Th • 
• xp.dition which •• t out in 1876 con.i.t.d 0' st •• r., John.on .nd 
a •• rdell and 59 r.l •••• d .l.v •• 'roe ~eni, .ccOlpani.d by .01 . 
•• venty Zanzib.ri port.r. und.r Chuaa and • 'urth.r •• venty r.cruit.d 
.t Lindi. On. 0' the l.tt.r w .. caught .tllling end St"re •• h •• d 
0' the p.rty ord.red the left to b. flogged, which w •• c.rri.d out with 
the left ti.d to • c.rt wh •• l.(l) Th. lOtion w .. d.fended ••• 
n.c ... ity 1n ord.r to In.tl1l ord.r end r •• p.ot ln the port.r •• 
Th. Ri •• lon .tatlon WII •• t.b11.hed wlth vlrtually no 
In.truotion. belng given to It. youthful 1_ •• , :JohnIon aged 22 end 
ftapl .. who ••• only 21 when h. took charg. in 1.77. In Dao .... r 1877 
It •• r. dld writ. to Rlpl •• , pr~y at hl. raqu .. t, on the .ubJaot 
of olvll Jurl.dlotlon wlthin the •• ttlaeant and rao.lvld a. part of 
the rlply the following_ 
307. 
Don' t • .,d eny an. 'W.y 'XCept ror ., orr.,o. ror 
whioh you -.ould r.al Ju.tiri.d in killing hi_. H. 
b.langa to you tIIh.revor h. b. and I h.vo round .g.in and 
.g.in th.t • boy or -.n on. wi.hod to driv •• -.ay h.. turnod 
out batt.r than • r.vourit.. You '1'0 in the poaition or 
king. -.ho cannot got rid or th.ir .ubJ.ct. any .aro than 
th.y or th_. Punbh •• you can. but tru.t • good d.al to 
-.ard •• harp and clo.r. Wh.rovar you puni.h you ~.t c.rry 
tha opinion or your • ., with ycu. or you -.111 b. doing no 
good. 00 .vory thing that i. po •• ibl. to got the voico 0' 
tho .an .gain.t the o,r.,d.r. by .howing th_ clearly th.t 
h. really i. guilty or an orr.,oo. (2) 
stoare al.o coun.alled tho ullion.da. to call in the local chier with 
reg.rd to •• ricu. ca.... both concorning th.ir 0"" paopla and the 
.urrounding popul.tian.(3) 
Raplo •• ctod. ho thought. with the rull .upport or Stooro and hia 
latt.r. rov.al .any in.t.,eo. or hi. .xoroiaing t.-poral Ju~i.diotion 
.t "-••• i. In Augu.t 1877 ho -.rota to hi • .athar d •• cribing tha 
org.,i •• tion or tho 'r.ad .l.va vill.go. 
And now tc tall you • 11 ttle _~o .bout our 0"" "'w ... i 
people up h.r.. We h.v. 1n all .bout 55 • • • Th.y all 
rlO.iv. hoe u. th.ir daily allo-..nc. or rood. nal or b.an. 
or dc. g.,.rally. in return ror thb and th.ir hau.o ... d 
.haebo.. -.hioh w.ro giv., th_. th.y work ror u. thra. doy • 
• _ok. and it b by th.ir -.ark an thoo. day. th.t wo g.t 
all our building. otc •• don.. Ir thoy ..ark on the oth.r 
throa d.y.. .. .oa. 01'0 willing to do. _ p.y th_ ror thoir 
labour in cloth. I Mlco .tt.,danc •• t tho .arning .orvieo in 
church oDllpUl.o~ '01' all 0' th_ 'our tiMe • woak. inoluding 
lundey. and J _ v.ry gl.d to •• y th.r. i. al.y. on the 
oth.r d.y •• v.~ ,ail' .prinkl1ng ., th_ .t tho .orvic ... 
Th. puni ..... t "1' 11ght.r o"ano .. i. the t.acing ewey the 
alllM11ano. 0' 'ood '0' • U... '0' h_vier ,"ano.. th.y er. 
Ued up Md th, .. had. Md 'or the .. t .1'11 ...... 1n • ., all • 
•••• the .. ,ak1n •• , the I.venth C_d.ant. they Idll in 
'utu, .... expl11ed altog.ther. TM. 11 MW olllrly under.toad 
IIy all. (.) 
In Ap,11 1.,. h. 'lIerd. that t •• , the al_t My' hid ...... .,111 .... 
.. gullty 0' the • ....... t· .1n. 'all thNUgh t .. taUon wh1ah ... ailed 
t .... 1n the lan. houn ., 1 .... 1nI iQ ...... (I) In..., the .taUan 
(2) E ....... bU •• bd'ou .t 0 
(3) 1~d •• p. 1,. 
(.) l~d •• p. lDD. 
(I) 1~d •• p. W. 
! We p. 177 
.tor.roa. ~.. broken into and good. to the value of forty dollar • 
• tolen end it ..... d that the thi.v •• ~r. out.id.r.. "*pl •• 
th.reupon turn.d, in ca.plienc. ~ith St •• r.·. in.truction •• to the 
Plakua ohief ~o had grented the lI1 .. ion th.ir lend. for a .. i.tanc. 
in tracing the culprit. end bringing th .. to Ju.tic.. N.-k~a 
und.r.tendably took thi. opportunity to i~lioat. the n.ighbouring 
Vao •• 
~hen h. h.ud ~at had b.en don. h. ~a. highly indignant. 
d.clar.d it w ... 0 •• of the lying. thi.ving Vao. ~o had 
don. it. and that h. ~ould .xpal th •• fra. the country. (6) 
Thi ••• l81nQ1y ~a. an idl. boa.t for it i. doubtful if the "*kua 
chi.f. ~ould have b.en .trong enough to turn the .ar. b.llig.rent 
Vao. out of th. aauntry.(7) "-pl •• ~ith little difficulty p.r.uad.d 
th •• to drop thi •• ch .... and al.o a plan to u •• '~itchcraft· to eau •• 
the thi.v •• to .haw th .... lv... In.t.ad the "*kua carri.d out an 
inv •• t1gation and info~d "-pl .. that the robb.ry ~a. c~tt.d by 
four of B1n r~t • .en. the Vao chi.f ~ith ~o. the 1I1 •• ion had had 
clo •• oontact. and the 1I1 •• ionary acc.pt.d thi. accUlation. H. 
d.-.ndld th.t tha four thi.v.. b. hend.d ov.r to hi. to b. 'Int to 
Zenzibar to b. daal t ~i th by the Con.u1 and that the value of the 
.tolen good. b. r •• tored to the 1I1.l1on. It tren.pir.d. or ao 
RIpl .. ~ .. told, that thl robblry hed blen Irrlnged by Bin F'uao in 
ordlr to inlUgatl I IMr blt.een hi_Il' .. d thl lIillion, .. d thlt 
hi rlOInted .hen hi found thl lWcu.. had turned ega1nlt hill. Hlrl 
Rlpl .. ~ ololllly involvlng the II1llion In tribal politi'I, 
utlll1ing thl ... kue to dl, .. d thl 1I1.l1on trOll thl .rl bll1gerent 
VII, though hi dDI' not .llr to haVI IUlPlOtll thlt the ... ue _rl 
(I) ibl~., p. 111 
(.,) .,,"1 1e1~ 'YIU EunpllM, lit ,.11ftdl Ift~ ...-'1, " III 1nlu1"~ tty \hilI 11111.011 , .. , ... PI hln 1ft ."I.enal, 
end .... haVI botherll _ 1.,1. I.' I "VI \hili 1 • .,1 '0 .... 
end IIU1. 1n "'''I hilll. I .... , I""~ U·. 1"1~., p. 111 
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utili.ing th.ir 'ri.nd.hip with the ai •• ion to rid th .... lv •• 0' 
the Vao intrud.r •• 
A. a •• ttl--.nt h.r., not •• r.ly a ai •• ion .t.tion, 
we .uet t .. oh the p.opl. that thlY cannot thuI .all.t 
u. with i~unity. So I .. led to a.k N.-ku.ba to tlk. 
up thl .. ttlr on account 0' the 11,.ty 0' the people 
undlr .y ohargl. (8) 
Thu. Repl.. pllced thl protlotion 0' thl ai •• ion in the hand. 0' 
the RekuI chi.' while -.1nteinino the intImal juri.diotion or thl 
villagl in hi. own hand.. H. round that h. did not dialik. the 
po.ition or rullr 0' "-.a.i. 
it i. not hard to -.1ntain di.ciplin. end puniah the 
orrandlr.. Sa.lti... th ••• ll.t have to b. v.ry 
•• v.rlly blatan. howevlr, I nlvlr r .. ort to thia .Ithod 
without carrying the opinion or thl "jority 0' the .an 
with... In thi. way the juetice 0' the puni.heent 
approval it.alr to the b •• t or our peopll, end that i. all 
that la wantld. Vou ... t r..-blr that I _ not only 
pri •• t or ohaplain or ai •• ionary to th .. 1 p.opll, but 
ab.olutely th.ir rullr a. w.ll and a. .uch I .. 
r •• pon.ibll to all thl naighbouring chilr. ror tha good 
behaviour 0' our own plopl.. It i. a ourioua poaition to 
rind ona.el' in, and by no ..... on. which I .hould havl 
ohoaan 'or .y •• l'. y.t, 'inding .y •• lr in it, I do not 
dielika it, and I glt to lika our poopla battlr and batt.r 
a. I know .ar. 0' th ... (9) 
Though h. did havI ... ant. 0' depr •• aion wh .. h. ,alt '.ara like thl 
gov.rnor 0' a gaol than a aia.ionary,(lO). 
"-p11' ju.tifi.d hi. IXlroi.1 of 'lia1tld .. gi.tlrial powlr.' 
by thl pn.lr1ty and auoo ... that hod anaured. 
Our lndopon~ont 'rH "111-01 0' ...... 1 1~ ,.... for 
_drode of 111101 nund and huMr. 0' peoplo it 
allowed IIfIUld t1_ to .. I io .. to UV. und.r our rul •• 
In I country .p11' up and llid ..at. by .11vI raide 
an~ \hI ft".... .t ""ine ,1'1 .... , .aourUy and 
pro, .. Uon 11" Mlll". to rHlde with UI. Our prIlU,. 
11 Entll~ doll .ah to ~rin, ....." thi. opinion ot 
our • .-tl_,. . . . . A 1..... prllUoa1 ••• r1ono. ot 
the 'It"y .t U"in, IIRdIr our rull, rl\hor than • 1 ••• 
tor, ond I MU.t 1R \ha ...... r .t the Churoh, 11 the 
.U" ..... , .11 HR ....... 11 ..u 11 .\hor •• Wl wieh 
M alin, u.... ......, ... y p."y .tlt. wo .n on. 
_ ....... rtul an.. In our .tet. wo Ukl olr. 1ntIIIIII 
(I) 1~~., p. 11. 
(.~ l~d., p. 117 
(10 l~d., p. 111 00'. 1.'" 1171. 
th.t the Church .hall hold p.rMOunt .".y, but the 
Church 1. "1'. otten obey.d tor the •• ke ot the .t.t., 
not on account ot her OWl intrin81c and caundlng 
power. Wheth.r ••• t.t. then, 01' .t.te Church, 01' 
Church .tet., God le .. lth _, end we teel Hl. worklng 
out Hb .. 111 with u. h.n. life h.v. enjoyed en unu.ual 
...unt ot pro.p.rlty end .ucc.... life hev. h.d 1.vl.h1y 
b .. towed upon u. unlook.d tor .. rcl.. end bl ••• lng., 
end we d.re to thlnk th.t h.r. the airacl .. ot God'. 
gr.c. h.ve eov.d aen'. h.art. end brought lbout true 
and h.artf.lt conv.r.lon ••••••••• But ~l •• t "-••• 1 our 
on. ai. end end le to build up the Church ot Chri.t, our 
~culler po.lt1on ha. already glven •• ethlng of the 
char.ct.r ot •• tat. to our coelUnlty, and ln all hon •• ty 
... .,.t IdllJ.t that our pn.ent .trength end unlty le not. 
llttl. o .. lng to the f.ct ot our b.lng ~.t w. dld not •• ek 
to bee __ , but wh.t w. n.v.rthel... are - an lndependent 
.t.t. govem.d on Chri.tlan princlple., elong81d. of .an y 
p.tty .t.t •• carrl.d on und.r h •• then adalni.tr.tion. 
ror .y p.rt, I cannot think th.t the .oral .trength ot our 
ca.un1ty, .ven though I believ. lt to b. gr •• Uy due to 
it •• tat .. lik. ch.r.ct.r, 1. to b. de.pi •• d on thi •• ccount, 
01' to w.igh •• nothing in the .e.l. ot true ~ •• ion.ry .ttort. 
It it b ••• t.t., it i ••• tat. ot God'. ord.ring, and by Hl. 
ord.ring too tho •• who b •• I' rul. in lt .1'. Chrl.tlan pri •• t.. (11) 
Th. ..thod. .-ploy.d by Rapl.. at "-••• i w.r. ..aa1ngly .pprov.d 
ot by St •• r. until th.r. occurr.d ln Janu.ry lBll an .vent whlch .... 
to alt.r the whole r.l.tion.hip ot th ... t"o intluential ai •• ion.ri ••• 
Thl. w.. the locu •• tlon and tial ot the n.tlv. d •• con John Sw.di tor 
adult.ry. Sw.dl, who w •• on. ot the original tiv. tr •• d .l.v. boy. 
who had b.en given to the ai.81on by the Sultan, h.d b.an ordain.d •• 
the tlr.t nltlv. d.acon by 11.hop It .. r. ln Jun. 117' and .... thu. 
the th.t fruit of the ai.elon pollcy whlch had b.en pul'.u.d linc. th.ir 
(11) C. "'-Pl .. , 'A Village co.eunUy in h.t Africa' ~"ion Ut •• 
lHI, pp. 103-4. 
(12) 
arrival in Zanzibar. Swadi, St •• r.'. pride and Joy, had b.en 
aent on hi. ordin.tion to "-••• i but hi. ..rly proai •• prov.d 
untound.d and the .i •• ion.ri •• wer. ~ch di •• ppoint.d. "-pl •• it 
would .ppaar wee not p.rticul.rly .urpri •• d when IIrly in 1881 [u.teca 
Ul.di intorMd hi. in griat that Uty Zanapo whoe ha had recantly 
.. rriad we. tar .dvanoad in pregnancy and th.t .ha would not n ... her 
aeducar. Uladi we. .dvi.ad by "-pl.. to enda.vour to Ilk. hi. wir. 
decl.r. tha orrendar. which h •• chi.vad by ba.ting h.r with •• tick 
and tying har up all on. night. She .t.t.d th.t John Swedi h.d rorcad 
her to h.va int.rcour.a during • w.ak when hi. wira w ••• way and whil. 
Aey w •• lodging with th .. during the .ix eonth. b.tor. h.r .. rriag'. 
ftapl •• took up the accu •• tion and brought John Swadi to trial.(13) Tha 
trial wa. d •• cribad -V "-pl •• in • l.ttar hoe •• 
We h.d no jury, but I •• t •• Judge end ...-in.r. with ~.rt.r 
end Jan.on a. ~ ...... or.. I we. cro .... xaa1ning 
witn ••••• h.rd tar thr.a and • halt hour •• and .t tha and 
or it .. a wera nli.ved in cOIling to tha ""ani_UI concluaion 
th.t tha IOcu •• tion braka dawn entiraly, we war. a v.ry 
littl. ti .. in cOIling to tha oonolu.ion end giving judgeent 
.ccardingly • • • or cour.a the .-01. trial wea o.rried on in 
Swah!l! and tha .ati.ractory thing about it ..... th.t whar ... 
praviou. to tha tdll wa r.lt 10.. and daaponding thinking that 
thar. .... praot1ollly no .videno. likely to ba rorthooe1ng to 
.ha .. the innacano. or tha lOo".Id, tha r .. ult praVad aootly 
appaaita. Th. unrartun.t. thing however, 11 that 1l"*'Clh we 
pnolai .. d loudly hi. wooena., th ••• 1111p1l peopla who 
kn ... nothing or tdal., .videno. Iftd the lik •• all ril'll1y 
believ. in hi. guilt, .0 th.t .. thaught it b .. t th.t h • 
• hould r.~rn to Zlftlibar. (1.) 
On I ..... i'. arrival in Zlftdbu b.aring thrll IICpllft.tory lItt.r. r~ 
"-Pl .. , l ... an Iftd Port.r, It.ar ..... outragld to r.ad or the tdal 
Md the • .,antl leading .... to it Iftd h. 1 .... 1Itely pennad • lengthy 
latter to Porter. 
(12) 'ar lMi ... App.al. 11 
(13) Cerr ........ o. rala"'" u 1wMi'. trill!' to be round in 
"PG/IIICA AIUX) 22-31 
(U) I. ~ .. , ap •• n. pp. 1.WU. 
The .rr.b or John Swedi •• it COM. do... to _ 11 .0 
outr.g80u. • br .. ch or propri.ty th.t I .. r.elly gl.d 
to b. .bl. to urge Repl.. to go ~ on the ground ot 
111 h.elth. 
I. 8y wh.t kind ot l.w oen • ~ be tortur.d by b •• ting 
and tying up to aeke her oont ••• with wha. .he h.d conn.ction 
beror. her .. rri.ge? 
11. On what ground. oan tha .an who tiad h.r up and baat 
her .. o.p. puni.~t tor hia brutal violenoe? 
Ill. It. ~ or bad oh.r.ot.r und.r the pr ... ure ot 
torture .ugge.t. th.t .h. w.. ..duced by • clergy..n i. 
th.t evidence upon which. aan ought to b. put on hi. triel? 
IV. lIIhen en op .. triel h.e b.en heard and the c ... h •• broken 
do... ought not the acou •• d to h.ve the tull .upport at hi. 
eaol •• i •• tioal .up.rior.? 
V. It the d.r •• ted .oou •• r thr •• t ... violano •• gain.t the 
cl.rgyaan ought h. not to b. puni.h.d or .t l ... t r •• tr.in.d? 
VI. It. cl.rgyaan h •• b.en .ccu.ed or i..arelity ought h. to 
b. ellow.d to l.ava the pl.c. until the ch.rg. h •• b.en entirely 
cl .. r.d up? 
VII. Wh.t .ort ot teacher cen • young aan b. who w •• r.tu •• d 
contiraetion b.c.u.. he h.d Ju.t contr.ct.d .yphili. and bring. 
• tel ••• ccu •• tion .g.in.t • cl.rgy.en, the only .videnc. b.ing 
wh.t h •• xtr.ct.d by torture tra. hi. wit. who had bet ore given 
enother n... which h. r.ru.ed to .cc.pt end wh.. the accu •• tion 
break. do... thr •• ten. to .. k. an .. ad t on tha olergy... who 
h.. b.en decl.r.d rr.. or all bl ... , 
VIII. I. the .coled .. tioal aupafior who .enotiona all th1l and 
... de a.y the clergy..n and .upporta and ...,loy. a. a t .. cher 
hi. accu •• r end thr.atenar rit to b. tru.t.d with the .... g...nt 
or • N..don? It 11 olHr to _ upon all thie that the .ooner 
"-pla. l •• v .. "* ••• i tha b.tt.r tor all oonc.rn.d. (15) 
In a .i.tlar l.tt.r to Jan.on St •• r ... k. hi. to take o~d ot Raaaei.(l6) 
Though ItHr ..... dghUy enr.g.d by the .. y 1 .... or Judic. it ie 
n.t dirrioult to ••• that hie r.aling •• r. Itrongly .trectH by d11~ 
poln .. t in the trHt...t or hil protee' John Swdi .. d h. hitl baok .t 
(15) UlP~A AI(IX) 30-32 It •• r. to Port.r "-roh lit 1111 
(1.) lbld •• It •• r. to ~Ion "-roh lit 1 •• 1. Thil 1.tt.r 1 •• v .. _r. 
aond..,lng or Rapl... 'fIapl .. 'all ... in ..... y we_ that h • 
• relerld the application ot tarture to • pregnant ..... ••• .... o.n 
I alllW ... IIIho ha beln guilty at .uoh molUng arual'y , •• 
pngnan' ..... ta rlNin in .. y ,.a' .t authlrity .... r - ••• 
•• RIpl .. haI _ •• Pllt -r \hinge that I hlVI beln •• rry tar 
but " hie '"* rMOhH I 011... •••• I IhI1l ne longu 'rult h1a 
.. hIM .t the .1I11n.' In Ne". yr. RIpl .. .,.. the 
'ohaIU .... " .t ,." Zanapa .. untollling ta the _t. er the 
""In "Uh rllUd ta unohII'''y. '1iII1MVu IUOh puni .... , 11 
tIi.all .... _11' naUv .. the lin ........ that I' 1.' 
_,,1. ".l1t ....... _ ..... inta _n ' ..... "ry ........ it.Uon. 
and the..tual henour It ..... and "'t. NIIe ..... t .......... , •• 
C. "-Itl ... 'A VU1ep Cl·"' ..... .,., •• ".l.W.S. 
"-pl .. by .tt.cklng 'the .y.t .. 0' '.vourltl •• ~lch h .. pr.vail.d 
.t "-••• 1'. Undoubt.dly Ul.dl w ••• '.vourlt. 0' "-pl •• (l?) and the 
whole ."air app.ar ••• an WI'ortWl.t. cl •• h 0' '.vourite., an .vant 
not unc~ ln .t •• lon hl.tory. How.v.r the .,'air did not blow 
ov.r .t onc. b.c.u •• the trl.l, but not It •• ubJact, w •• brought to 
the .ttantlon 0' the Brltl.h publlc ln an .rtlcl. wrlttan ~ "-pl •• 
'or ", •• l on Ll,. the 'ollowlng y •• r. In the .rtlcl. ~lch d.alt wlth 
vlll.g. 11'. .t "-••• 1 the rul.. and l.we 'or the ~ntananc. 0' ord.r 
and d1aclpl1n. w.re dealt wl th and an alludon w.. ..d. to the trial 
•• typlcal 0' .. thod. u •• d, though no d.tail. w.r. glvan 0' the c •••• (18) 
Un'ortun.tely lt .pp •• r.d .t • tl .. ~an .t •• lon.ry .ocl.tl •• wer. 
v.ry .en.ltlv. to any .1gn. oC th.lr .t •• lon.rl ••• x.rcl.1ng t.~or.l 
pow.r 'ollowlng the .".11' .t ~~... and the .0 call.d Blantyr • 
• candal, and ~an criUc1l. oC the u •• or .uch •• thod. appeared ln e 
.ub'aquent n~.r or ", •• 190 Li" the UftCA'. Gen.ral Ca.a1tt •• p •••• d 
the ,ollowlng r •• olutlons 
Th •• ttentlon or th. C~tt •• hevlng b.an call.d 
to .a.. erUcl.. by thl Rlv. Ch.unclY "-pl .. publlehed ln 
'N..don Litl' ~lch are not generally approv.d ln England 
th.y de.lrl to reprllent to the 111h1p, thet lt 11 
dll1rebll h. ehould hi ... lt eel and approvl all paplrl 
lntended to bl publ1ehlCl in England rel.Ung tl thl -.ark or 
the N.ldon an" thl pdnclplll on ~1ch it 11 clrded on. (19) 
Thll rllulted in It .. rl hiving thl lIttll' hi Md wdtten to "-Plle 
on thl eubJHt 'print. .. tttglth.1' with thl rnolution an" circul.ted to 
(11) '11' hi et .. 1 UlMi (1.'.1' kn • ..n .. tultea. Ralll ... ) el ...... 1xU 
an" ale. 'DuI' "011 •• '11'. Eultaa. Ralia_' P.'I'I r,. l.-1e 
le. IV I'eprin'''' ,,.. Central ACri. 1n E. "'Pl... ( .... ) lpYme1' 
.... ' .. re ., CtwNy "'" pp. 71-11 
(11) E ....... YCM'" LZ:!!: " ~X WM, pp. 171-177, c. ..... 'A V ... - ___ ... ity. ... •• t. 
(1.) UlPG/lICA General ee.lt_ ... , .. lfth ... , 1112. 
314. 
all ..-b.r. on the al •• ion .taff.(2D) Thi. action hurt and 
annoy.d ftapl.I(2l) and t.-p.rad thl high rlgard wlth which h. h.d 
originally hlld Bi.hop Stl.rl. Th. circulat.d llttlr to ftaplll i. 
of IOM illportancl a. it laya dOWl rulll for thl.tain1atraUon of thl 
•• ttl.-.nt that wlra to b.COM rel.vant latlr that Yllr. 
Politically w. (al alaalonarill) hava no rightl at 
all, and can only liv. in thl country by thl Plra1la1on 
or auff.rancI of thl peopll w. find tharl. Thlr. can 
thlrlforl bl no fo~ ada1niltratlon of jUlticl, or cll1. 
to Ind.pendenc., or anything lik ... king war. WI .ult glt 
Iuch juatlcl a. WI can, and if our pOlltlon becOMI 
intollrabll WI .ult chooll b.twlen becoalng .. rtyrl and 
l.aving thl placl. 
If thlrl i. to b. any rlgular judicial authority it 
.u.t ca.. fro. thl govlrn~t which WI flnd in thl country, 
or fro. England, or ba organizad .-cng thl plopll who Irl 
.ubjlct to it. WI cannot our'llv ••• akl or un .. kl it. 
But you havI I nu.b.r of followlr., to who. you .tand 
in thl rllation of thl hlad of a houllhold to hl. f .. l1y 
and Ilrvantl. Thil glv •• you powlrl and duti .. which Ir. 
ind.finltl in thlir •• tant, but all rl.t ulti .. tlly upon 
thl aontlnu.d conlant of both parti ...... Of courl' you 
wl11 do your bl.t to d.fend yourlllf and th .. agl1nlt 
criainall 0' ell kindl, and wlll try to kllp the p.acI, and 
prll.rvI ord.r and proprilty .-ang your own plopl •••• It 11 
bltt.r for a pril.t to bl too la. than too •• v.rl in tlllporal 
.. ttlr.. All thl powlr you have i. patlrnll and not judicial.(22) 
In thl ar •• whirl the Itat10n of ftalall w.. Iltablllhld w.r. to 
bl 'ound threl .. in tribal groupl. thl ftakondl, thl ftakua and thl Vao. 
It wal towardl the ftakua that thl .il.ion wal particularly 11 •• d with 
the p.ra1llion 0' thl "-kua chi." N.-k~a, 'a gr .. t I .. lt.r and 
work.r in iron', thouvh the ailllonarill had littl,l IUCO.II with thia 
triba who thlY d~oribad .. 'I aingullrly dull, unreceptivI rlol, 
balilvlng in vlry littll and vlry tanacloul to thlt littll ••••••• 
(20) UlPQ/URCA Al(IX) 
(21) E. Pllpl .. , op.olt. pp. 177-17' 
(22) UlPG/UNCA Al(IX) 
They don't o.re to bl taught Md don't balieve in -.hIt they 
.re t.ught ~ile they h.ve • etrong prejudice .galnet u.1ng thalr 
II1nda' Ind I.rly on thlY turned their .ttlntion to the .urrounding 
V.o ~ they Cound 'quick. livaly and intalliglnt,.(23) "-plle 
in 1177 eucc .. ded in obtaining the .upport oC the two principal 
Veo chieC. WlO ruled eOM dietance .outh Cro ...... ai. Platola Md 
"'oh __ • both oC -.ha. allo'-Id their .on. to be .. nt to the lI1eeion 
.chool. Platoll .-.e .. pecially keen Cor the 1I1 •• ionarie. to 
_t.bliah th .. alv .. at hia village oC Nwal. lIIhich they did in 
1878 under Hlrbert Clarke. 
The 1I1.110n. onCI eettled .t Nwal •• tound itaalC called upon 
to act a. I ..aietor in tribal politic. bet.-een the ftavit!, 1 
branch oC the Ngoni and the Vao.!"akul. (interll1xld), 1 roll .-ae 
••• u.ed .t the beh .. t oC Sultln Bargh.eh •• hi. agent • .-ere tinding 
ditticult11' with rlgard to the tradl rout .. along thl RoVUla vallly 
beclu.1 oC thl .-art.rl in progrl.1 b.twlen th ••• t.-o group •• a 
(23) 
On rriday l .. t J l.tt h.rl (Kilonda) by "1'. ftapl •• , 
raqullt. to Ittend ••• eting oC the Plav1ti. ftlkuaa, and 
Slyld Ba.llh' I aglnta on thl RoVUla. Ind returned 
ta-d.y. J .. glad to •• y '-1 havI blen abll to arrange 
.. ttlr •• ati.taotorily, to OVlroOM thl ditCiculti .. oC 
thl alyed" agent •• and to IItabl1.h • b.111 at Placl 
A. E. ft. And.n~r .. held. Hi.tIILI' BA. pp.12I. 131. 
ftapl .. hewev.r toNed. dUtlrant _fee.1on. 'The ... " .. aontrll' 
t.vcurdy with the Van 111 nearly •• ry feep.'. The V .. u. 
heb1tue11y 11an. The ....... ,. _. rul. tl'Uthtul. Th. nl. 
_ral • • t the ....... 11 tar ' .. rior to the, .t the V.... Their 
..... t10 lit. 1. bltt.r. their tell11y till .r. .trang.r. they 
r ... rd the henOUI' ., 'heir Id.v ...... It would 11. oart&ln1y 
that thl oanteet .e the V ... with the .puri_ oivU1uUon .e 
the ... t, .... 1'. they hav. pioked ... e .. o~ .e thl 
Pl'evelling ...., ..... w_ ..... Mly .. rv ... MIc. th._re 
vio1eue than they ..,1 .., ne"'n.' Theugh h ........ Uy 
.ree .. .., .... Veo ohilt _tal.. 'HI 11 "'thau' ..... U'" the 
.. , lntl111gant .... the .. , ItlllliAI Ahl ... I...... HI hII 
.. y lXH11ant ... 11\1 ... and Idthal .. __ , .t ... ,., tha, 1. 
rlN in tMt pal" It "" _rld. HI .... a (fMnd .e 1ne .... "on 
eMu' \ha .... '1'1. the paapl ...... "" 1 .. "",... It ........ ha 
aM .,.. .1Jc. HI 1 ... 1 .... y .... 11._ ...... tiM ' ...... .... 
11 .... ll1l1l111y tl1111 than .., It hi. ,...al.. ,...... ...... , r_ ...... 1. h1a 1. the , .. , \ha, ... 1 •• NUl 
.... 1.~'!L~eIII~ __ ' ...... 1 _ Uta ..... "'rift ill '-, 
b.t~.en the "-viti end the "-ku ••• 
Th.r. ~.r. about .ixty "-viti pr •• ent, end I 
.uppo •• on. hundr.d "-ku... Th. "-viti chi.r. ~.r. 
PIe"a or Plchichir., L.od, and Ncuwra. the ftaku .. , 
"-~, chi.' or H.~a di.trict, "joruabi, Chl.aluja, 
end "-tola .. r8pr .. enting thi. di.triot. 
P.ac. ~ .gr •• d upon b.t~.en the "-viti end 
ftakua., and th.y .hook hend., 6c., 60. Th. 'uture 
di.put.. b.t~.an th.. al'. to b. ..ttl.d by the agent 0' the S.y.d. Th.y proa£.. to di.oontinu. the .y.t .. 
or enticing end c.tohing .ach oth.r'. peopl., thay 
dll put no di'Uoulti .. in the ~y or the Bayed'. 
project or a road to the ooa.t, the 'lag or the S.y.d 
i. to b •• r.ct.d at "jari, at Plchiohira, and at the 
to.., 0' "-~. Al'I'eng .... t. _1'. alia .. d. .. to the 
r.turn or run.~y. hoe "-tola to PleuRa, end the 
giYing up or • -.n Mhoa "-tal. ha. in ou.tody. (2~) 
H.r. the al •• ionari •• ~.r. aotiv.ly .upporting the .. ten.ion or 
the Sultan'. inrluenc., end th.ir 'riend.hip and control or the 
"-ku. wa. u •• d by the Ar.b. to •• cur. th.ir ~i.h... It i • 
• igni'ioant th.t Cl.rk. cOlp.d dth the Ar.bI the night b.ror. the 
oontarenc. and ".ad 'aoral .u .. ion· to .top the "-kua, lIIho had 
.ttend.d a •• rvic. on the Sunday, 'roe running ~y b.'or. the 
con'.reno •• 
Though con'ronted by .... v.ry ~lld "-vi ti war-clano •• • Clark. 
opparenUy notioed no .p.aial antagoni .. 'r. thll .ootion 0' Hgeni, 
but the ab.ion did 'all 'oul ., the _re ~Nik. ·n ... • Hvani the 
_Wlne-ra. rh •• _1'. prinaipally • peopl. Mho had boan 
conqu.red IIy \ha ·tru.' ltani Ind hM idenU"ed dth th.b 
conqu.ror. by adapUng th.b l ...... g •• ..,.te.. and th.ir lIv. a' 
aUitary eacpl.U. .Al ....... the '".' ltOni .-ld .,.rat ... 
" ...... t.l'. in ... roh 0' llav_. i.,.ry end oth.r loot. they aauld 
not anJoy the tull ,rhU ... _ .t llUitary 1 ... nh1p .... high 
peUtUal .tUa.. In ..... their 1_ It dioo~in ..... their ... 
(2~) H.~. lw'x X .. " Fe'. ft •• pp. 2'''2". 
It.tul in ... urity appI.rl to h.vI .. de thl Ragwang .. r. even .are 
bloodthirlty plunderere than the true Ngoni t .(25) Cont.ct ~ith 
the Rag~ .. r. He .. de in July 1882 by John.on • p.id • vilit 
to thl chie" .t long .. (26), and it _I th1l v1Iit th.t app.rently 
Ip.rk.d 0" thl Ngoni inter'lt in Raa'li, tor on Johnaon'l 
dep.rture he lI't behind .even Ral .. i porterl .... 0 ~re to IIIkI 
th.ir ~,y b.ck to the aillion, but thell ~Irl Itopped by long .. and 
not allo~ed to le.ve until • raiding p.rty 0' Ngoni, .a.1 4-500 
Itrong, h.d bean deep.tched to Ral.li. Thl le.ding port.r, EdArd 
Abdull.h, l.tlr recounted ~.t hi h.d b.an told by the Ngoni of 
thlir objlct of r.iding Ral .. il 
(21) 
(27) 
rhil European .... 0 h.1 jUlt gonl, I.YI God tllll UI to 
11.VI of' ~.r and raidl, and to kllp p .. CI ~ith all .en. 
WI cannot do th.t. God h.1 given UI thil work 0' ~.r, 
MI h.1 told UI to right ~th IVlrybody, and to try and 
IIIkI all Ilrve UI. L.t thl Europun right ~ith ue, and 
i' he conquere UI, than ~ ~ill .ckno~l.dg. th.thia 
wordl .re true and th.t God 11 on h1l lid., then 
~. ~Ul do ..... t h. talll UI, and hllp hi. pr.y to God. 
Our work 11 Hr, nothing 1111. We havI h •• rd th.t all 
the Europeanl ~ h.vI ca.. into thl country, .r. 'ilrcl, 
and br.vI, and .trang • • • • • • ~I ~t to try thl 
Europeanl .t "-,.Ii. WI .rl jUlt going to 1IIk. Hr upon 
th .. , ~. Ihall Iurprill th.. b,'or. lunr1l., c.rry 0" 
thlir plOpl., and g.t .11 thlir proplrty i' ~e can. We 
Ihell not kill thl European. th ... alv.. thil ti.e, but 
~I Ihall try th.. te lel it they Ire '1Iroe and oan 
conquer UI. If they Ire not Itrang, i, th.y Ire genU. 
and •• ,t, and re'uII t. Ught Ut, •• hlll then Icno~ that 
~ o ... t the bett.r ., th_. and having .r&'iN 0" thair 
pMpl ••• thall. I'ur I ... ____ • Mk. ,I .eoend .1' upon 
~ ..... troying th .. utterly. and .hall. having killed the 
tunp.... th ... alv... out out the h .. rt 0' the ohie' on. 
and OIl'., 1 t ... y _ I ohal'll by Wt10h w. .hall b. able to 
IIring all ether ~te .... who 0 ... into the oountry inu 
.ubjlOtien. (27) 
I."-Pl-. yr, • L,,,,,, " pwey WM. p. 114. 
Though no doubt th.r. w.. .0.. 0010ur1ng ot th1. .tory 1n the 11ght 
ot .tt.r .vent. 1t •• oour.oy ..... rel1.bla • 
..... d raoa1v.d • w.rn1ng ot the 1.unent raid when portar. 
tra. • tr.d. o.r.ven whioh h.d b.en .tt.okad by the ... gwangw.r. 
raiding p.rty 00 •• oixty llib. tra. ..... 81 oought r.tuga .t tho 
1Ii •• ion .t.t1on and reportod th.t 1t wa. tha goel ot tha raider •• 
On ho.ring the now. the .urround1ng popul.t1on tled to tho n.ighbour1ng 
hill. wh.r. tha thiok bu.h g.v. th .... our1ty tra. the Ngon1 who •• 
tight1ng .othodo wore h.-pored ono. out ot tho open. Tho 1Ii •• ionori .. 
how.vor kept oIl. and .ttoaptod to p.r.uldo th.ir p.opla to r ... inl 
I have h.ranguod our poopl. .gain to-nlght, end told 
th .. whatever happen. PIr. Porter and I .oan to .t.y, 
God help1ng u., horo. So ter, .. poopl., who er. I 
•• r. handtul Itt.r ell, h.vo r ... in.d tol.robly tiro, 
I thonk God, but ao.t ot our n.ighbouro Ira tl.t .. king 
ow.y - wo ohould h.rdly hove .xpoot.d lt oth.rwi... I 
do not .yoalt think th.t wo .r. 1n ouoh dong.r, 1t any .t 
ell, .0 don't b. al.raad. (28) 
Th1. contldenoa in th.1r 1aaun1ty di.pl.yod by ~o 1Ii •• lon.r1 •• w .. 
no doubt • r .. ult ot th.1r yo.r. ot .xp.r1enco 1n IIIh1ch th.y hod 
.utt.rod l1ttlo .t the hand. ot the notivo popul.t1on. How. var 1n 
ordor to -.ko our. th.t tho v11l.g. w •• not .ttack.d 1t w .. ogro •• 
that Rapl.. and tivo Atdcan. .hould go out to ... t tho "'g ... gwlr. 
and p.r.uad. th_ to dao1.t ha. raiding 1n tha '1'01. "'P1I. llio.ed 
the III1n p.rty _d .-hU. an_vDUring to raturn to ...... 1 ... ton tha 
raidal" thay "1" .urpd.ad by • party ot ....... e-u. _d lIOftagad to 
....... dOlth by 1.y1ng do_ thail' .1'01 and at ..... 1 ... ttdbut.. to 
'thair .. l1-kn.", tllr .t • EunpOlft l1li1\0 tao.·. Attar axpr ... lng 
td ..... h1p _d a _ba to ... to tarae tha 1I1 .. 1on party .... all ..... 
(2.) 11ti~., p. 112. Latt.r utad ...... 1 ..... t. lUh 11.2 the .va .t 
tile 1'1111. 
l.akl rlling 'ra. thl vlclnlty 0' "-1.11 end "I.rlng thl wor.t', 
thlY tumid Illdl end 'lid toward. Newell, ~Irl thlY ,elt they 
would 'lnd leourlty wlth "-toll end any lurvlvorl 'roI "-11.1. Thl 
Irduou. JournlY took el.alt thrll day. durlng ~lch tl.1 thl plrty 
WIl'l vlrtuelly without 'ood. rortunltlly, though thl lurrounding 
populltlon hid 'lid to thl hilll, "-toll h.d rl..tnld '01' it W.I 
reportld to "Iplll 'hi •• id hi would not lllvl until hi h.d he.rd 
~.t h.d blc~, 0' you, '01' i' "-.111 h.d b.an d .. troYld, he ,elt 
.url '~I 0' you would bl .bll to .akl your I.cape to hl., end .0 
hi r..a1ned to help end rlcllvl you, but ell thl oth'r V.OI and 
"Iku •• hlvl 'led 'r~ thllr vllllg .. up thl hill., end have gone 'ar 
into the "-konde country.,(29) On the d.y. th.t ,ollowed hi •• rriv.l 
.t Newel. "-ple. blgan to recllvl report. 0' ~.t hid occurrld .t 
"-elli and it tran.plred thlt thl "-"gwangwlrl hid anterld "-1 .. 1 
and though only thrle 0' the nltlvl houlee had been burnld end leven 
n.tlvel kl11ed the bulk 0' the 'reed Il.v .. hid been taken prlloner end 
WIl'l held ranlo. '01' cloth. Porter who hid r..ainld hid ~Iged to 
perluldl the vl11lglrl not to Ule 'orol .galnlt thl .. r.udlrl. 'Not 
onl 0' our .an rirld I gun. To I .an thlY kept our ordlr on thil 
polnt. Poor Sllll. tried to rlrl hi., and lt wel probably thl. Itta.pt 
It r .. lItanol thlt ooat hu hi. 11rl'. (30) Thi. 'lack or r .. lItancI and 
Portlr'l ou handllng or thl "-"g..."g_rl .Ived thl v1l1ag' rrM 
tUl'thl1' dHtruOtlon though the ohurch and .torll'OGll Wil'l looted, \hI 
rOnll' bllng Itripped 1181'1. Pol'tll' ",ed what clo\h \hlr. .. IVIUlbll 
(21) lbid., p. III 
(30) lbid., p. 111. 1111111 .JI1 ........ I tMIhIl' It ..... 1. 
to ren.a. .. -.ny or the captiv •••• ppa.ibl. but ~an the r.id.r. 
dep.rt.d .rt.rtw.lv. d.y. th.y took with th .. twenty-thr ••• dult. 
and .ix children unren.a..d. And though • p.rty we. quickly d •• p.tch.d 
to Lindi ror .ar. cloth the "-ngw.r. h.d rllch.d Song.. and ~en Port.r 
.rrived th.re on 2nd Oac.-ber he round th.t all the children h.d b.en 
killed and he w •• only .bl. to ran.a. .ight .dult •• 
On receiving derinite newe or the .t.t. or fta ••• i and on 
recov.ring hi. lIIal th "'ple. w ... ble to return to the .t.t1on on 
October 3rd and con.ider the .itu.tion. Though the r.id.r. h.d gone 
the .i .. ion.ri •• gre.tly r •• red anoth.r .tt.ck which pra.pted "-Pl •• to 
cont.-pl.t. the br •• king up or the rr •• d .l.v. vill.g •• 
It 1. n •• dl ••• to "y, th.t In vlew or our l-.1nent dang.r 
I h.v. h.d no choic. but to decide .t onc. upon .ending b.ck 
to Z.nzib.r rorthwith the whole or our ral .... d .l.v. co.munity. 
W. our.alve. ~.t r ... in with our conv.rt •• .ang the Y.o 
c~iti .. , .e.king with th ... .are po •• ibl •• ecurity than w. 
c.n h.ve h.re .t • ..al. with our rriand "-tol •• (31) 
Th. roll owing June the r.-nent. or the rre.d .l.ve vill.ge war. ra.aved 
to N.ela.(32) 
Th. newe or the raid led to ~ch dbcu.l1on in England on the 
whole qu .. tion or~.ed .l.v. vill.ge. on the -.inland, the ca..ltt ••• 
or the UReA end other al •• lon.ry .001.tl .. war. ooneulted end the rarelgn 
orrloe .. e appreaohed wlth r .. peot to the proteotlon or Iritleh 
eubJeota. Underlylng ~h er the dieoueelon ... e oritlol .. or the 
.u e1onad .. ' rallure to derend thalr oherg .. end ~ .. , retre.t to 
llwale. (33) The UReA en the ftle .. pl ... ad. ee .... ...,lee. that the 
(31) ll11ct., ,1. 111 
(32) .ee E. f'Ipl ... 3eemtl,' PMI P.'n ,t eaSFY IIepllf PII ...... 
(S3) LMMurn ..... 01'. 11. 213. 
al •• ionari .. would • .. o.p. all .tigaa •• ·righting al •• ion.ri •• ··(~) 
and th.ir .otion we. d.rand.d .. oOlplying with the in.truction. or 
li.hop St •• r.. Pr .. u .. bly it wa. the r.cantly print.d l.tt.r to 
"-pl.. that w.. r.f.rr.d to when "-dan report.d on • pap.r by St •• r., 
Whioh app.ar. to •• ("-den) a •• t oOllplat ... nction and 
vindic.tion or praciaaly the 11n. talcan by "-pl.. and 
Port.r at RI ... i, viz. (i) avoiding bloodah.d .t all co.t. 
of .tor •• , .an.y, .tc. (ii) withdr.wal in pro.pact or 
ran.w.d ho.tiliti ••• (35) 
How.v.r the OXrord C~tt •• falt withdr.wal w •• not ••• ti.f.ctory 
w.y of d.aling with the probl .. and in r.bru.ry pa •• ed the rollowing 
ra.olution , 
That though the .ucc... of the "-••• i •• ttl.-..t h.. in • • 
r •• p.ct. b.an con.id.r.bl., the r.cant .xp.rianc. h •• 
proved th.t .a.. organi.tion '01' .a1r-d.ranc. i •• blolut.ly 
n.c .... ry' and th.t whil. the ~ •• ion.ri •• on the 'pot, .0 
'ar fra. b.ing bl ... bl. ror pur.uing • cour •• laid do~ ror 
th .. by the l.t. li.hop, with .t l ••• t the t.cit concurrence 
0' the Calaitt •• in England, d ... rv. our .da1r.tion '01' the 
high qualiti •• th.y h.d di.pl.y.d, it i. the opinion 0' thi. 
ca..1tt •• that no •• ttl..-nt Ihould again bl ror-.d without 
.011 •• rrang .. ant '01' la1r-d.ranc •• 
Thlt luch d.ranc. Ihould b. entrult.d to the handl 0' lay.en 
who alght lot .ith.r in conn.ction with the Gov.~ant or 
the Sultan 0' Zanzib.r, or with local ohi.,.. Th. oivil 
gov.~t 0' th •••• attl.-.nt., which h .. b.en ,elt to b. 
an unconganiel t •• k by the clergy, "ould b. antru.tad to 
the .... handl. (3e) 
At the n.xt Gan.ral c~tta .... ting r.d.r Ipok •• t length on the 
• Deranc. or It.tionl' and rollowing diaou .. lon th... r.a .... datlon. 
war. ud •• 
1. Th,t no fr.ed ellvlI bl planted en the RIinl."d 
beyond thl .r'IOWal Juri,diction I' thi Iul tan or 0' .... othir potentltl. 
2. That ,hou1d Ri •• ion .tltion. b. 'o~d b.,.nd IUOh 
11111t. thlt th .. , .hould b. protlOted by .t ... building • 
.. fir .. polllbl •• 
(:M) I. RIpl .. , ye • ." bl"ln .e CbM,x !!elM, p. 1" 
(SI) Llllllllurn. ap.oit. ,. 207 
(S.) UlPG/UfEA 11/' OX'lrd lM!vlrlity UMCA c.-itt .. IUnut .. '11».13 lMS. 
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3. Whilo it 11 •• t undo.iroblo th.t the .u .. ion.ri .. 
• hould in any way aix th ... elv •• up with w.rlik. 
op.rotion. tho Cae-itt •• r.el th.t th.y h.v. no 
right to int.rfere with the n.turel duty or the 
N.Uv •• to protect th ... elv... (37) 
"-pl •• hi ... lr w.. .xpr ••• ing the n.ed ror rr •• o-.l.v •• t.tian. aut.ide 
the .rrectivo juri.d1ation or the Sultan to b •• bl. to dorend 
1 .hell b. v.ry gl.d to h.er th.t the cOMitt' •• d.Unitely 
end docid.dly epprav. or • aa1nlen~ r.l •••• o-.l.v. 
_Uan d.rending it.elr with wupon. or were 1 truet th.t 
th.y will, ir th.y do .pprav. it, v.ry publicly •• y '0, 
the l.t. ai.hap theor.tiaelly (1 beli.v.) .pprav.d or 
d.ren.iv. op.r.tian. or w.rlik. ch.r.ct.r. preaticelly 
h. d1lcountenenc.d our teking eny .... un. in th.t 
direction ••• g. h. object.d to .ending gunpowd.r to u. 
on •• v.rel oec •• ion., .. it ..... to •• h. r.th.r r •• r.d 
th.t ir w. w.r. known to b. well .uppli.d with gun. end 
.-.unitian w •• hauld b. di.cr.dit.d .t ~'I but in thi • 
.. tt.r •• w.ll •• in .0 .any oth.r. the ai.hop r.ru •• d to 
.ound a cl •• r not. when 1 •• k.d .dvic. •• I con.tently did, 
on ell kinda or dirricult .ubject. connect.d with our 
po.ition h.r ••• well .. on .. tt.r. or int.rnel di.ciplin •••• (3a) 
Principelly how.v.r "-pl •• a. a r •• ult or hi •• xp.rienc. had b.gun 
to qu .. Uon the whole .xilteno. or ai.don work with rel.a.ed d.v ••• 
1 think it a groat lIi.tak. ror the ei .. ion to take in • dult 
.lav •• at ell. 1 rogr.t it .xc •• dingly. it .weep. an.'. 
rund., wh11. the cere or th.. in Zenzibar ab.orb. good .en 
who eight b. working ~ountry with u. in the conv.r.ian 
or the nativ .. in th.ir own haM.. thin h.re, th.ir 
precioua rele ..... elav .. will net aealg_t. with the people 
or tho oauntry, hold thair no ••• elort and look dewn an th ... 
and ftt 11 wor... avino. graat J.elau., at all the arrort • 
• "a rar the outaide paopl.a. n.ithn oan they ... Hid to 
•• t a vary goad 0XMpl. to the nativa.. though Inoa IIIhIn I 
know 1 ... 1 though, they di ... ., HUna it i, quita in 
priv.'a that I aay to you I th1nk tha .e.l ... taItli ..... ' ., 
r.l ..... 1av.. a' ........ i a gr .. ' 1Il.'.a Ind a .at unlikely 
.. thed 0' 'orwaHint tha _rk ., avantal1llng the 'd ..... 
nar do I thlnIc that a .1II11er .. ~i""" an 'ha ..w .. d ia 
a work 'or u. lIl.aioned .... the Minl .. d. (3.) 
(37) UlPG/Uf'CA GaM.d ca.1" ........ , .. "'y 21th 111S 
(SI) MIod ........ wallar P.ara III pp. N-lD1 Cheunoy ftIpl .. to Maller 
~ ID lIIS 
(H) ibid., pp. 'WI CMunay NIpl .. to Wler ...... i April Ith 111S. 
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Si~lar vi.w. w.r. b.ing .xprl •• ad at the .... ti.. by Archd.acon 
rarl.r(40) and i. probable that duo to di.cu •• ion with th ••• two 
principal ~ •• ionari •• and tra. hi. own tir.t y .. r'. Ixplrianc. 
that 8i.hop S~thil. wee lad to Ixpr... the vi.w in 1885 that 
'rr •• d .lav. villag •• oau •• gr .. t trouble and ar. a hindranc. to 
the .vangali.ing ot .urrounding pOpulation.,.(41) ThuI thi ••• thod 
ot ~ •• ion work wa. dropp.d and in a .p •• ch at the Church Congr ••• 
in Octob.r 1890 h ••• pr ... ad hi. r.a.on. tor dropping it tro. thl 
work ot the ~.a1onl 
In con.id.ring what i. the b •• t way ot appro.ching 
the Atrican., I think that WI ought to di.~ •• altog.th.r 
tra. our ~nd. that rathlr to.oinating idla ot a Chri.tian 
villag. in a h.althy .ituation, drawing p.opl. tro. all 
part. to live undor the pr .. id1ng goniu. ot the aio.ionary. 
I .. convincld ~ •• lt that .uch a .y.t .. i. an uttlrly 
tal.. on.. It pr •• ont. a v.ry toir out.idl piotur., but 
what do .. it •• an'l It •• an. that all the 'n.'.r-do-walla', 
all the pooplo who ar. di.contantod with thair own chi.t. 
and with thair own political oonditionl, would ..... 11 
tog.th.r undor the pr .. idancy ot the lliloionary, Wl6 il at 
onc. ~.v.tld into the pooition ot • chiot hi ... lt, and 
b.oooo. r .. pon.ibl. tor the wall-b.ing ot the p.opl. und.r 
hi. oar.. In th ••• circuoatanc .. h. will in.vit.bly co .. 
into collilion with the n.tural rul.r. in hi. n.ighbourhood. 
Such •• Ylt .. lU.t .trik •• t on. et the tir.t principl •• 
ot lIi.oionary work - viz. th.t the ~.Ilonary .hould not 
...... 01911 pow.r _re than io n.o •••• ry, or in OI'Iy w.y 
acquir. the pOlition ot • ohi.t in the oountry. W. h.v. 
alr.ady tri.d having a tr.ld-Il.v. villag. in tho ~ddll ot 
Atrioa, and ov.rybody thought at tirlt that it w ... v.ry 
pra.iling .xp.rt.ontl but w. have h.d to give it up boo.u •• 
ot W. v.ry thing. Tho .1Ioianary tound hiooolt lookM 
upon •• • ohi.t, and hol.. ro.ponoib1. tor the go.... oonduot 
ot the p.oplo, without any polio. or .~ .t hi. book to 
.upport 'hi. pol1tion on" uphold hi. Juriodiotion. Nothing 
oould b •• gr .. t.r hindranoo to hi. prop.r Ipirituol work. 
I • qui to lUre the true ... y 11 to go to the tribo. wh.r. 
.. tin" th., to uphold the authority ot the ohiof', to try 
to in.tU lnto hi. eind Chri.Uon pr1nolpl .. , on.. to roIIin" 
(.a) UlIIG/URCA AI(VI) pp,43W33. ,.dor to Ponnoy, Algio" Holy 
•• w"My 1113. 'Zondbu hot al.y. boon liko • IIUl-otono 
NUR" U. (UI"'H M_lon) n_ -I Ut1nk ...... , It ~ 
,,.... 11 • .,.. M ., all 'NPI"Uon to \ha .rtc .f' thl •• l1on 
on" • rdoal r" •• 11 __ 'M', 
hl. continually that h. hold. hl. pow.r tro. God, and 
1. bound to glv. an account to Hl. tor the way ln whlch 
h. u ••• it. (.2) 
Thl. how.v.r ~a. no n.w pollcy, it had b.en trl.d and tall.d .1ncI 
a pollcy ot nan-lnvolv .. ent ln tribal .ttairl or ln thl Ix.rcll. ot 
clvll jurlldictlon we. unten.bll in pra-colonlal Atrlca, a. we. 
cl.arly und.r.tood by r.rllrl 
Nobody ..... Ylt to r.allz1 in England th.t .t •• lon 
~rk ln Central Atrlc. 1. tra. (thl) plculi.r condition 
ot the trib.. and thlir ral.tlon.hlp towerdl IIch oth.r, 
dittlrant tra. .tla1onary wrk ln any othlr p.rt ot thl 
~rld. It Atrlca il to bl chrl.tlanilld lt .ult al.o .t 
the •••• ti •• to 1a.1 extant bl clvlllzed. Coh •• lon 
.u.t bl givan to thl tribe and .01. ot the a1l1pllr rul .. 
ot gov.rn.ant .u.t b. taught to the chl.t •• (.3) 
Sllythl .. ' .tatlMnt .bovl 11 Ylt another IXIIIpl.. or the unrlal1l. 
wlth whlch the URCA .ppro.chld .t •• lon work, an unr •• ll •• ~lch 
.xhlblt ••• y~.thy wlth thl n.tiv. and hl1 .adl or llvlng but l •• d. 
to • ..thod i~o •• lbll to uphold ~ill introducing Europlan 
Chri.t1anl ty. 
(.3) USPG!URCA AI(VI) pp •• 31-633 ,.rl.r to P'""I1. Algi.rl. Holy 
I.turay 1113. 
CHAPTER VII. THE "ISSION AID AblE! POWERS 
A. the ~A could not di •• ociate it.elf fr~ the excerci •• 
of tMporal authority •• 0 it .... able to refrdn fr~ naUonal1aUc 
.anU .. ta Wlen cEng into contact tdth the illpedal1at UlbiUona 
of alien power.. whether Arab or European. in Ea.t and Central 
Africa. The ai •• ion fro. the firat wa. clo •• ly alli.d with the 
Briti.h pre.anoe in the area. the fir.t party b.ing gr.atly 
a •• i.ted and encouraged by the Gove~ent .pon.ored ZUIb.zi expedition. 
an a •• ociation which led the ~A to adopt Living.ton." polioy of 
avoidanc. at the Portugu.... th.reby i.ol.ting the ai •• ion.ri .. 
fro. the out.id. world and .0 ha.tening the ai •• ion'. downfall. 
On the .av. to Zanzibar tha link with the Briti.h Navy wa. r.inforoed 
by the ai •• lonari .. ' Intl .. oy with the oon.ulatl arfioial. WlO 
encouragld th .. to Idopt an Ittitude of friendly tallrancl to thl 
Sultan and h1a .ubJaot •• a tollrancl that .. found a naclllity Wlan 
the aillion Ixpandld on thl !II1nland. 
Thl 1aolation f~ European. and Arabe on thl ..wand ... lIan 
by thl aildonad .. a. I bl .. ling. but it highlighted thl lack of 
civilization and ltl 'banltitl' and thay wal'l not IVlr.1 to oall1ng 
tar or lIaklnl .. lac1lUon tdth aoh ... tor IrHtlr lriU.h 
1nvolv.-ant ~ h.t Atriaa. (1) 'ad.r. in hi. PlPar on U ...... r. 
rlad ... t." the Royal GlOIrlPhlaal .. aiaty 1n 11", aauld not 
retrain fr_ • .,rlldnl the toUow1n1 v1., 
(1) UlPG/URCA AI/In "Hl'a M Rn •• tHr. I ~y 1177. In ~y 1177 
.t .. ra "an 1n L ...... hM ~nalct .. t tdVl ..... 1nMn .t VIa 
"I'1Uah India c.pany' -" gat ,~ hi_ • , ..... a' ha1p tor 
VIa .111 .. during tha building a' tha P .......... raM ,~ 
Da ......... al .... Laka .,..... N. _ .... PI'OPIIM a .... y a' 
.... innan ......... IIh1ah ..... MIca aver ~ de.1Ip the 
lul""" ...... , ..... M naW,.. 
When we con.ider the wondroue rertility or th1. 
country together with it. vicinity to the coa.t •••• 
••• it ie i~o •• ibl. to doubt but that it ha •• 
great rutur. b.ror. it. I h.ve had .ev.ral pr ••• ing 
invitation. rra. the chi.r. to b. th.ir king, but 
I have b.an obliged to decline, .. it would require 
r.r .ar. capital to organi.e • govern-.nt than I 
could ceMand. But with a govem-.nt th.t would 
dev.lop it. r •• ourc •• it would quickly repay any 
.aney laid out upon it. (2) 
Th. ~A Ha.. Ca..itte. wa • .ar. overt in it. d .. ir. ror Briti.h 
int.rvention in Arrica encour.ged by it •• .-b.r, R.v. Horac. Waller, 
who wa. active in .any ri.ld. pre •• ing ror govem •• nt a •• i.tance 
in a.eliorating the lot or the Arrican(3). And in the r.ce or 
Portuoue.e and Gerean aggrandiz .. ent he att~ted, and partially 
.ucc •• d.d, to .ak. the co-.1tt •• adopt a .ar. ri.rcely n.tion.li.tic 
11ne. 
The ~CA dirrered little rra. the other .t •• ion. in Arrica 
in it. attitude to Europ.an intervention. though it. acceptance or 
the nece •• ity or intervention we. not .0 euch concerned with the 
de.ire to .ave 'Central Arrica rra. Iala. and all it. work.·, which 
Oliver .tre •••• wa. the worry or aie.ionerie. in oeneral(·), than 
en ecceptance or the inevitable. However. in COMon with th.ir 
co~atriote. 
onoe the neo"ltty ror intlrv.,Uon .1 rlOogn1led. 
thl ai .. lonari.. uled all theb inrlulf'lol to enlUr. 
that thl int.rvention Ihould bo oarried IUt ~y thoir 
own olUr'try ..... Dr. 'ailing tMt, by tho peWlr .tU.oh I."'" to o".r thl Mlt prooplOtl 'or thl work ., 
thlir .wn den_nation. (I) 
l. P. ruler 'The u. .... ,. c..atry in Eaat A"ioa', lUl I, 11" 
D. D. Hally ··In'o,..... Opinion If'I TrOlliHl A"ioa 1ft""1r .. t 
lrita1n 11.W.,D', !~~. Vol. ... 
11. Olivo" Tbt NI" le' ft,,,,, p. 1.1 
ibid. 
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1. REbATIQ!S WITH PORTUGUESE ON ZanaEZI 
Though eng.g.d in .i •• ion work to • aon.id.r.bl. .xtent in 
Portugu •• a-controll.d t.rritory, initially on the Zaab.zi, and then 
.,tar • braak 0' 16 ya.r. in wh.t w.. to b.a~ the Nl.... ragion 0' 
Portugua •• E •• t A'ric. 'ra. 1880, cont.at b.tw.en the U.".C.A. and 
tha Portugu", w •• .tni~. Howevar.t thra. pariod. r.l.tion. with 
the Portugu •• a pl.y.d • pru.1nent part ln the .".ir. 0' the .t •• lon. 
flratly in 1861-63 during tha abortiva .tt.-pt to .attla along the 
Shira rivar, then ln 1886-90 during the '.ar.-bla 'or A'ria.', .nd 
'inally in 1898-1902 when the Portugu .. a .. d. thair 'ir.t .ava. to 
.xtend th.ir .dainl.tr.tion ,"aativaly to the Ni •••• ragion. 
At all thr •• p.riod. the attituda or the .t •• ion.ri •• we. 
in'luenaad by the alien.tion th.t .. rk.d Anglo-Portugua.. ral.tion. 
in E.at A'ria. throughout the .acond halr 0' the nin.t •• nth aentury.(l) 
Tha Engll.h h.d • di.tru.t and di.gu.t tor the Portugu .. a ln gen.ral 
and •• en •• 0' ,up.riority wlth rag.rd to th.ir .bilitia. and 
.chiavHent.. An anony.au. writar inth. fpEtnightly R.yiD ..... up 
tha gen.r.lly .oaaptad view. 
Tha EIOOEd ot Partugal ln A'rl0. 1. .bout •• unolaan a. 
any raooEd 0' a European paopla oould .all ba. Tha 
avidenca 1. abundant enough that .. a body tha PaEtugu .. a 
daCollad in A'rica hava aunk to the level of tha nat1v ... 
and ln .a.. thinga aven lower, and 'r.. thalr own adalaalone 
it 11 .h .... thet aven attar tha 'orMl abo'11tion 0' .levary 
tha tEada, in tha lntador at 1 ... " ... .. r .... t .. avar 
under Portugu .. a _plo ... (2) 
(1) rar a dia ... alon 0' tha attituda a.a H. A. C. Calm., erel",. " 
'elFieli •• pp. 12 .. 32 
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~ch or the abundent .videnc. had b.en coll.ct.d by Oavid 
Living.ton. end brought to the attention or the 8riti.h public with 
the publication or hi. ni •• iooarx Trav.l. !Od R .... rch.. in South 
J!£i2I in 1857 and Narrativ. or ID Exp.dition to the Zt!b.z1 !Od it. 
Tributari .. in 1865. L1vingaton. had r.act.d not unravour.bly to 
Portugu ••• 'rul.' when h. rir.t encount.r.d it in W •• t Arrica in 
1854, ror h. wa. tr.ated by individual Portugu ... with gr.at 
court •• y and kindn.... Although deploring th.ir tol.ranc. 0' 
.lw.ry h. not.d that 'nowh.r •• 1 •• in Arrica i. th.r •• 0 ~ch 
goodwill b.tw.en Europ.an. and nativ •• ',(3) and toward. the and or 
", •• ionarx TraYIl' that 
I ought to .p.ak w.ll ror .v.r or Purtugu ••• 
ho.pitality. I have not.d .ach little act or civility 
rac.iv.d, b.cau ••• a.ahow or oth.r w. have ca.. to hold 
the Portugu ••• charact.r in rath.r low •• tiMtion. 
Th1. MY have ari.en partly rro. the p.rtinacity with 
~ich .0.. 0' th.. have pur.u.d the .lava trad. and 
p.rtly tro. the contra.t th.y now o".r with th.ir 
illu.triou. anc •• tor. - the 'or.-o.t navigator. 0' the 
world. (.) 
But in the en.uing y.ar. with hi •• xperience 0' the Portugu ... on 
the Z.-b.I1, prii •• or any .ort wa. not 'orthca.ing, and hi. 
antagoni.. and language beca.. ..r. v.h..ant. In 1860 h. .a1d 0' 
th .. 'A .. r. u.ad up, .yphilitio, raca do .. not •• i.t in~. world,(5). 
Thi. oh_g' 18 plrtially aaaaunted tor by Uvingaton.'. ahangl a' 
po.it1on, t~ bl1ng a lonl ai •• 1onary axpllrlr, to being HIE 
(I) 
D. Uvl",ltonl, ."ionlE! TUela Md ",,"ph" in 'e'" 
.atdat p. 312 
a;a;ort., p. '13. Thl .ritilh re""d it d1ttioult to aquatl thl 
11th _d 11th aentury upll"" Id th t hi PortuguHI It the ai .... 
11th Cantu~. ani witlE ... t 10 tu .. to IIY 'Thil Ipbit It 
....... t _d _tion .. d pI",dl IIl_uU .. on thl pll't ot 
Portugal, il IIHlinl, I _d"tul .1..... Pollia.ly thl 
t.t that hilt thl a.laed in the VI1nI It '-1na1 Henry thl 
llwill.r ... Englilh (hil .. u. MU I ..... ,.1' It ~ .t Gaunt), 
hid I_thing t .... Idth hil enUwliale ,. M.' .. ap1'I'IUon, 
it 11, it .... only thI 'in' It • lIIill ,.""'" tha, InelIfMll 
haI ''''''I'Id an ,.,tugal.' '.,p.137 UvintI, ... " any, Ra"" .,. __ in 
•••• lIMIt, .... 
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ftaJ •• ty" r.pr .. entativ. at Quili.an. back.d up by a gov.~ant 
.pan.or.d .xp.dition and the Briti.h Navy, and partly by the 
condition. h. tound along the Z.-b.zi, the ravag •• ot the .lav. 
trede in ~hich Portugu ••• otticial. and prazo holder. actively 
angaged, and the negl.ct ot Mhat ~. to Livingetone the gr.at 
high~ay into Atriaa. In addition the Portugue •• ~ere ,u'piciou, 
ot the .otive. ot Living.tone and hi. Z .. bezi Expedition.(6) It 
~a. in .uoh an atao.ph.r. that the tir.t party ot U.".C.A • 
.t •• ianari •• under Bi.hop ftackanzie atte~t.d to •• ttl. up the 
Z..aezi ~ith the guidano. end prot.ction or Living.ton. in 1861-63. 
Th • .t •• ion had b.an givan l.tt.r. or r.coe.andation rra. 
the Portugu ••• gov.rn.ant, and although a1r.ady po ••••• ing a 
di.arr.ction tor the Portugue •• and their connection ~ith the 
.lave trede, they ~er. prepar.d to coop. rat. ~ith the gove~ant 
orrioial. in order to •• tablieh the ale.ion.(7) But Livingetone 
had decided oth.~i"J h. ~i.hed the .t •• ion to avoid all oontact 
~ith the 're.oally Portugu"",(8) and h. edvieed Bi.hop ftackanzi. 
not to go up the Z.-oezi where he would be et the .. rcy or the 
whi .. ot Portugu.ee treder. and ot'iciala, IIpacially eince they 
Md 
(6) l. CUrry, PertMAY'" .'fipt. Chap.VII Livingetane and the 
Portugu.... T. Prloe, Portugu.ee Reletione .tth Dlvld 
Llvingetone- ••• tt4,h A'99epbiPel nep,,,n., 71, pp.13l-l .. 
(7) D. CMd.tok, ""ken"'-' a"Y" p. 31 
(I) PEI9t", lIMrQe1' ep.el'. 'lb. 1. 11.1. 
built. rort l.taly .t the .auth or the Shire. and 
put up • cu.to. hou ••• t Kongon.. the .auth or the 
Z.-o.li. w. di.cov.r.d. • •• cla!. to du •• when 
the cotton tr.d •• hall b. discov.r.dl and the 
Gov.rnor or T.tt. do •• all h. can to depopul.t. the 
country rra. which the cotton co ••• by .l.va-hunting. (9) 
In.t •• d Living.ton. intend.d to explore the Rovu .. riv.r which lay 
north or the li.tt. or Portugu ••• cl.i ... anvi •• ging the riv.r •• an 
alt.rn.tiv. and rr •• highw.y to L.k. Ny.... Unrortunataly the 
.xplor.tion w •• not •• ucc •••• and .rt.r thr •• .onth.' d.l.y the 
_i •• ionari •• and the Z .. b.li Exp.dition b.gan to d •• cend the Z.-b.Zi,(lO) 
Th.y h.d r.c.iv.d l.tt.r. rro. the Gov.rnor or Quili.an •• 01. Silv •• 
'in which he v.ry civilly pror ••••• hi. r •• din ••• to do all in hi. 
pow.r to h.lp -the Bi.hop , hi. co~any_.,(ll) and th.y •• w r.w .ign. 
or the Portugu,., on th.ir w.y up.tr.... only .~ty or ruin.d brick 
and .ton. hou.... and the •• ttl .. ent or the halr-c •• t •• l.v. d.al.r 
Viann •• 
Living.ton •• Kirk and oth.r ••• b.r. or the Expedition inrar •• d 
the .i •• ion.ri.. or the .xtant or Portugu,., inrluenc. .long the 
Z .. b.li. and w.r ••• p.cially di.tr •••• d by the 
•• d Iccount or the .tlt. or R'lVion .-cog the Ro.an 
Cltholic. It Sannl 'T.tt.. th.y app.lr to have no 
inrluencl ..cng the nltiv... , to do all thlt i. don. in 
I .lovenly -.nn.r , I. I •• r. ro~. Thl pri •• t. do Ju.t 
.. th.y pl..... hiving nothing to oh.ok th... , rra-
hi. eacount Ir. both 110antiaul , II worldly .tnded II 
pO.libb, nor Ir. they trl' .van tra- thl taint or the 
Ilavl Tradl. Th. 'pldr.' at 'annl il only thlr. 
oooalion~ly .. h. haa .1tab1iat.Mta at ditflrant plea .. 
In thl lurroundlng oountry, not .t all oontinld to thl 
(t) C. E. """all, 9",1,.1 ",p"y. Zed"., Md thl 11,vI lr. p. 221 
CeU. OultiVltion Md the PHMti. If itl trldl .1 of eaunl 
onl or thl obJaotl of thl .111. "'y 
(10) G. lhapplrlon ( .... ), !t,tll t!'Z'IoP' Mf ""d:'E' 'ull lOOount Ir LiVintltonl I .t .. navigatl ¥UN 
(11) rEII""1 3pyEQf1. op.oit., RIy 3 1111. 
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aooa.oct.Uon or the al ... x. Th. ona at Tath 
ie not hon .. t aven to hie 0., Church. ror tha 
C.-.union plate i. not entru.t.d to hi. hend.. but 
kept at the tort ror r.ar or hi •• ub.tituting oth.r 
plao. or 1 ... valu •• 01' .. king orr with the prop.rty 
or the Churoh. and when it u. u •• d. it i ••• oorted to 
, rrOll the o.urch by a nue.r or .01diaH I Sh_ 
that .uoh an hindrano. to the .pr •• d or the Go.p.l 
.hould .x1.t in th ... pra.i.ing riald., , that a 
.tat •• 0 little abl. to r ... dy .uch .vil. , .uch 
drawback. to .ocial progr... .hould continua to 
po...... 01' rath.r clai_. .uch wid. da.1nion h.r.' (12) 
And though th.y not.d that the .lav.ry th.y encount.r.d w.. in a 
'cUgatad rc~'. and unlike the AIIuican .y.t ... it we. r.port.d 
that '.a.. or the halr-ca.t. Portugu •••• howev.r. al" vary cru.l tc 
th.ir .lav ••• ill-tr •• ting th .. , .ven .utilating th .. ,(13). 
Incr.a.ingly _ .. bar. or the ~ •• ion wi.h.d to b. i.olat.d rro. the 
Portugu.... and th.y b.gan to con.id.r th.. a. en.~.. or th.ir 
work. Arrican. u.ing Portugu ••• word. or wa.ring Europ.an cloth •• 
w.r. c.tru.t.d and .u.pact.d or co~licity in the .l.v. tr.d •• (l4) 
Thi. i.ol.tion pra.ent.d .any probl... IIp.cially during the p.riod. 
when a •• i.tanc. rroa Living.ton. and the .xpadition w •• not 
availabl.. Laok or co .. unication with the out.id. world w •• ona 
or the .. Jor r.a.ona ror the railur. or "-kenli.'. c •• ion party, 
th.y dapend.d too .uch on Living.ton.. and oho.. to di.r.g.rd the 
ben.rU. or oontact via the Portugu •••• 
Ho .. av.r tha daath or ... okenzi. on 31 JMuary 1162 lad to a 
ohang. or polioy an the part or the c •• ion_d .. , who 1n a lattar 
rrOll thl li.hop or Cepata.n "Il'l uread to utili.1 Igant. It 
"-18Ibiqul and Quili.anl in ordlr to l.lvl the probl .. or dlcnilhing 
(12) ibid., Junl 2 1161 
(13) ibid., ~I • 1161 
(14) ibid., April 7 1162, 3Yly 30 1162. 
.uppll •• and the unc.rtainty or help rro. Llving.ton.. Th. good. 
w.re to b. tren.eltt.d via ceno •• b.lon~ng to Senhor Vianna or 
"-lero.(15) N.c ••• ity l.d the el •• ionari •• to accept th.propo.al, 
though not without .oe. qual ... 
Th.r. i. only on. thing about which .Dee or u. ar. 
inclin.d to b. doubtrul. I that la our dependence 
upon the Portugu... ror the tran.el.don or our 
.tor •• I good.. I. It .ar •• or con.i.tent? I cen 
only .ay that the Partugu .. a pror... rdend.hip 
ror u.. I willingn ••• to a •• i.t u.. why .hould we 
not put th.ir .incerity to the t •• t. (16) 
Waller, though the eo.t entagonl.tic to clo •• r contact with 
Portugu •••••• the 'l.y .up.rintendent' we. d .. p.tch.d to ' •• ttl. 
with Colonel Nun., .bout the .gency ror the ftl •• ion .t Quilieen., 
I, lr po •• ibl., with ~n.iaur So.r •• about the ..... t ~, .. biqu.' 
Thi. w •• arrang.d and during tha r •• t or the p.riod or the el •• ion' • 
• t., up the Zaeb •• i, the n •••• or th ••• two gentl .. en and th.t or 
Vienna app.ar rIP. at.dly in the diad •• Md !attere or the 
el •• ionari... ~ch to Llving.ton." di.tr ••• the el •• ion b.c ... 
d.pendent ror it •• urvlval on the Portugu •••• 
Thi. dependence and clo •• r contact teep.r.d the .ttitud. 
or .Dee or the el.don.d.. to td1vidual Partugu.... whoe th.y 
round. a. Living.ton. had don .... t helprul II'Id ohare1ng ho.t •• 
Pro.t.r in p.rtioul.r ••• ,.vourably llpr .... d by hl. ho.t .t the 
IIOUth ., the Kongen. in 1113 II'Id by ... .....n 0' the poll t • 
• 001." ., Quill-.n •• 
(11) LAUr IIoHrt Gr." Ip •• , C •• -.., 11...," Court to Central 
A,ri •• N •• lon Ra, I. 11'2, quoted in p"Hr" aWmel' .... t. 
". 11.1. 
(1.) ... "," _melt .... t. 14 1 .. 2 
(11) 1~1 ....... t. 11 11.2. 
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w. hlvl Cound our ha.t (" .. quitl) to i~rovl upon 
Icquaintanc.. , to b. I .an DC v.ry good intor .. tion 
, Ibility. though en.rvlt.d in aind , d.bl.ed in 
thought , C •• ling by hi. r •• idenc. out h.r. .-ong 
th... ai •• rlbl. .llv.holding Portugu.... ~il. hi. 
body i. anC •• bl.d , health thoroughly i~air.d by 
the wr.tch.d cli .. t. at the COI.t. H. i. v.ry 
Ittentiv.. , really courtaou.. , candid in the 
.xtr.... Nor do.. h •• vinc. the high degr •• at 
•• lti.hn... which I we. It Cir.t di.po •• d to 
Ittribut. to hie. Still. I .hould Cancy thlt h • 
• ct. 1... troe any principl. at uprightn... in hi. 
chlrlct.r than Croe I n.tural •• ti.taction r •• ulting 
troe our trying to -.k. our •• lv •• Igr •• lbl. to hi_. 
w. hlv. al.o .. d. hie •• v.ral pr •• ent.. Lik • .a.t at 
the Portugu.... h. i. c.rtlinly di.po •• d to h.v. I 
tair.r word to the CIC. than behind the blck. (18) 
How.v.r the ai •• ioneri •• ' vi.w. though n.v.r I •• trong •• 
Living.ton.' •• xc.pt in the Cl •• ot Wall.r. ot the Portugu ••• in 
gen.ral WI. unchang.d and the .rrivo1 ot Si.hop loz.r with. plan 
to •• ttl. in Portugu .... controll.d t.rritory d •• ply gri.v.d th ••• (19). 
loz.r'. tir.t tl.k on hi. Irrival in [I.t Atric ... I. 'to •••• and 
ent.r into Criendly relation. with. the Gov.mor-Gen.ral. and it 
po •• ibl. to 011.y the irrit.tion which r.c.nt occurrenc •• would 
n.turally hlv. produc.d on hi. aind'. H. al.o intend.d .. king • ti~ 
Irrang .. ent with Senor So.r •• about hi. b.ing the ai •• ion' •• gent. 
and k •• ping up I clo •• oo.-uniCltion with them.(20) Th. n.w Si.hop'. 




ibid •• Aut. 24-21 1113. Th. entri .. in Pl'ootlr'. Journal Cor 
the p.~lod Oct. 2:s-Nov.30 1163 record hi. oont.ct with Quil1~ • 
• 001.ty. end the dinn.r parU •• end 'poll ten ••• and .ttenUon' h. 
r.c.ivld fro. the Nun.1 C.11y end oth.r •• Rftl.y. though. hanh 
ori tio ot the Pertugu.... had aia11lr Pl'ai.. Cor th.. in .-sx. 1,1 in 9""el It:t,a. ,. .... 'Hard thing. have bean .aid. end 
ri tty • d by ay. C end oth.n IC tha conduat IC the 
Portugu"l In Atriol to_I'd. the n.U V.I. but thlir klndn.11 to 
UI whenlvlr ... nlldld thlir aid l1li1 gl'Ht. No ~ could hlvl IOtld 
_1'1 glnlnul1y'. IM Ibid •• pp.l ••• 1M. 
LiVingltonl'1 attitude it enything hardenlda In I llttlr oC :JID. 
2., 11.3 IpMlclng oC olrtain ICC10l111 hI wrotl 'Thl GlVlrnor oC 
QulU..,1 end thl r .. t IC ~ aught to H up ltI'M'. Quotld 
In '",'IF'I aeyrqe1. 3Ift.SO 11.3 
G.lllard. Id.. L."." pt Mete Tp"F. p... 1'01_1.,1 Channel. "'1 
1. 11.3. 
tailing. ot the Portugu... but he wa. pr.par.d to tol.rat. th .. , 
end att.r ~r. then .ix .anth. up the Z.-o.zi h. w.. able to 
writ •• 
b.li.v. ~ •• lt that the intlueno. ot the 
Portugu ••••• ith.r tor good or bad, ha. b.en .uch 
.xagg.rat.d. Nor do I think th.t the political 
.. pact ot the Colony would be al tered to any gr.at 
.xtent it the Portugu ••• retir.d in a body, end I 
would wi.h to gu.rd ~ •• lt tro. b.ing aix.d up with 
the whol •• al. charg.. which have b •• n .0 con.tently 
and .ag.rly .. d. again.t th... I r.gr.t to •• y th.t 
enything i. gr •• dily b.li.ved to th.ir pr.judic., 
and indu.triou.ly ciroulated by too eeny who have 
b.an plac.d und.r con. tent obligation. to th ... 
end the good Engli.h .. xi. ot 'h.aring both .id.. at 
the qu •• tion' i •• y.t ... tically •• t a.id. when the 
.uppo •• d cri.inal i. Portugu •••• (21) 
Tozer had co.. to the Z.-o.zi to conv.rt the Atricen not to 
•• tebli.h • colony, end h. b.li.ved th.t hi. obj.ct would b. b •• t 
achi.v.d by not int.rt.ring with the politioal •• ocial and .conolic 
attair. or the country wh.th.r they b. Portugu", or Atrican. Th. 
too clo •• involv.eant or the rir.t p.rty with the political .rrair. 
or the Shire riv.r h •• aw •• it ••• Jor Ii.t.k •• end the 
con.t.rnation with which the 'Ajawa w.r.' h.d b.en r.c.iv.d in 
London had l.d to hi. b.ing in.tructed by the hOle cOllitt •• to avoid 
.uch invclv ... nt. 
Th ••• p.rieno .. ot the Ii •• ion at "-goeero and Chibi •• '. 
convinced TOI.r th.t • 'healthy oit. within e .. y rooch ot ouppli.a' 
w.. urgently needed, and h. propoood that they .hould .ettl. turther 
do ... the riv.r at ...... t "'l'UIIbala, «oh w .. 'cleorly within 
Por\ugu ... rulo,.(22) Ho talt th.t th.ro would b. no obJootion to 
tho o.tob1i.hlant ot an Engli.h Churah Ri •• ion in Portugu ... torritory. 
(21) T.,.,,, Let,er., p. ID Chio ... '. lIn. 6 11" 
(22) ibid., p. 20 ..... ra 3Mly 16 11.3. 
~en it i. round th.t w. h.v. no d •• ir. to tak. undue 
lib.rti •• , and .r. willing to .cc.pt thing ••• th.y 
.r., end •• k. the b •• t or th .. , I bali.v. th.t the 
Portugu ••• will not only tol.r.t. our work, but give 
it God .p •• d. Nor .r. w. likaly to .xcit. eny 
.ccl •• i •• tical pr.judic •• , for th.r •• r. but thr •• 
halr e •• t. pri •• t. in all the country, who .r •• t.tion.d 
.t T.t., Senn., end Quili~.. (23) 
Hi. propo.al. and .ction. w.r •• trongly d.pr.c.t.d by Proct.r, Rowl.y 
end Wall.r, end the l.tt.r r.cord.d hi. r •• ling. in hi. di.ry. 
Ill. h.v. h.d it propo •• d to drop do... to PIorMbel. and 
•• ttl. th.r., I dr •• d tDlthought or it. To b.eo .. the 
.ubj.ct. or the Portugu ••• i. lo.th.a.e to .. and it i. 
int.rf.ring in anoth.r pow.r. work th.t of .pr •• ding 
Chri.t. kingda. in it. 0 ... do.tnion •• - Ir th •••• r. it. 
do.tnion. .t all the .ar. end the quick.r th.y cen .pr •• d 
S.tan'. the b.tt.r th.y will both in word end d •• d. 
Surround.d with .v.ry hideou. vie. - throwing our.alv •• in 
to th .. in r.ct - within •• ton .. thra. or den. or iniquity 
di..... end horror .uch •• T.tt., Senna end Quili.en. elon. 
cen .how w •• hould b. in • plec. that only went. .a.eon. to 
go rir.t to rend.r it •• en.toriu. ror th ... pl.c •• end w. 
could n.v.r k.ep tho.. out w. l ••• t •• Chri.tien gentl .. en 
could wi.h ..ang.t our ca.p.r.tiv.ly innocent peopl •• 
28th Jun.. Had full •• rvic. today • • • And now all i. 
chang.d end Loui., King of Portugal i. prayld for (ooupl.d 
with our d.ar good raligiou. tend.r h .. rhd Qu.en) end that 
hie council end all that are in authodty und.r hi. _y truly 
.~ini.tlr ju.ticI - indirr.rently too - I .hou1d have .aid, 
to the punhtwent of wiok...,... end vio., AI. King end • 
good king •• I b.ll.v., no on. would withhold hi. pr.y.r. for 
hi. - l.t it rathlr b. for ht. that h. end hi. people _y 
enquire end know that the •• t d.gr.ding ohapt.r p.rhap. 0' 
Iten'. work on •• rth' •• ur',o, ie being oarded on und.r hi • 
.... y end that h ... y b. led to alt.r it. (2.) 
Th. .v. to ... r..u1. IIIhloh .p11 t the u.lion .... 'ound to b. no 
.olution to the pl'Obl_ 0' •• ttl..-tt along the Z ..... I1. the ..untain 
.it ..... JUlt a. untenable .. th.oth.r •• --.n10atione _ .. little 
illpl'OVM end it •• no healthi.r. But tha M1n .. r .... k .. 1_ 0' 
peapl ... the ar .. ha .. Hen dIpIpul.tH by the rav.gll 0' the 1nt .... 
tl'1bal wen along the ZaIIbII1. It .. nit th. p,,"eno. 0' Plltugull. 
rule that .... ,I'UO,... th. ..&'le ., th. u •• l_ bd ~ 1aok ., 1'. ,." 
(23) 1bid.. p. 21 
(16) .......... Wdlar ..... IV. Dlari. 110. 
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th ... ~ar. ~r • .ar. conc.m.d ~ith the action. 0' outl.w.d 
PortuQu", prszo ho1d.r. than nativ... Th. Zamb.zi ~. the .can. 0' 
war. ~g.d by the PortuQu", gov.m.ant again.t the .trong prazo 
'.-11i •• , the d. Cruz, ftariano, P.r.ira., and Sou •• '.-11i .. , 'ro. 
the 1840'. to the and 0' the century.(25) In particul.r it wa. the 
action. 0' a certain Paul "'rieno Va. do. AnJo" kno~ •• "'dano or 
... takanya, ~ich •• riou.ly heap.r.d the •• tabli.n-.nt or the ~ •• ion 
along the riv.r Shir •• (215) Th. ~ •• ionari .. with th.ir policy 0' non-
~an th.y h .. rd report. or hi. d •• th .hortly Irt.rward. they r'Joic.d 
and •• w it •• '. gre.t ble •• ing to the p.op1e on the aountain ~o ware 
.tripped or everything by 'requent plundering vi.it. 'rom hi. p.opl.,.(27) 
But hi. d •• th w •• no .ignal ror di.bandaent 0' hi. 'ollow.r., and th.ir 
continu.d .otiviti •• ware. c.u •• 0' critici •• 0' the Portugu •• e. 
Th. Sup.r ••• th.y call ... tlkany •• ' .an Ir. robbing end 
.baling .en and w.an all round u. and alao.t 010 •• to 
u., and could d .. troy u. all ~an.v.r th.y ple.... Th. 
Portugu", give th .... ort 0' 1icanc. to do wh.t they 
p1 •••• h.r., i' th.y do not prot.ct th ... (28) 
Th. 'inal withdr.Ml 0' the ~ •• lon 'roe the Z.ab.zi w.. prob.bly 
rac.iv.d by the Portugu", gov.rnaant ~lth I .1gh 0' ralle' .... i.tane. 
w •• provided, and • blind .y. ~. tumid to the 11110al action 0' lIIall.r 
and Llvln~. in taklng c.rtain A'rican. ~th th .. out 0' the country.(21) 
(21) I .. ft. D. D. "_Ut 'Th. Portugu ... on Th. Z ... I1' _mal~ 
ACripan Hi.tpry.Vo1. X (1111) pp.I? .. I, Md ft. D. D. M.Ut' • 
..... inO.~. Rblno 0' 188.', _mal ., Atripan Hi",n Vol. Xl 
(ll?D) pp. 8?eol05. 
Th .... r1ano 'M11y ... n In~an and had .r~1ved '1'08 Portuou ... Indi. 
Md •• tU. on the Z ..... 11 by .. l'1y 11th ,an"'ry. 
_ ....... I'I.I~ , .... u ,,".It .. n ........ 1. OoMbft Ith 1113 
.w., ....... 11 ............ , 1 .. :1 
n '." ••• 9£.y •• pp. 231-2:11. 
Th. failure 0' the ,lr.t ~A party to •• ttl. up the Z.-o.zi 
~a. due to .any factor. but not l.a.t to th.lr avoldanc. 0' contact 
~lth the Portugu ... at the In.tig.tion 0' LIving.ton.. Th. ~r. 
tolerant .ttItude 0' the .econd party and th.lr d .. Ir. to coop.rat. 
~1th the r'ul1ng po~er .aved the Id.don 'rOll gr.ater dba.ter. 
True coop.ratlon ~Ith the Portugu ... ho~ev.r ~a. not po •• lbl. partly 
beceu •• 0' th.ir a'D' tiv1Ue., but to a great extent b.cau .. 0' the 
.uperIor attItud. 0' the EnglI.h, ~ho frequently round r.a.on to ~rIt. 
0' the In'.rIorIty 0' th •• e 'ello~ European •• (30) 
(30) On a vi.it tq l.nna, ste.r. noted • Ther. u. 11_ and leapu. 
tMlkine about the .tl' •• t. at night and no on. Me the DOUl'ag. 
g .hoo' at th. .van out 0' • barl'ad win.... Th. Brigadi.r 
did ono. taut .... •• tdghtanad that h. n.v.r ..w again' and 
the ... y the Pe""",H ... rvelled at the Eng1i ... Dl1ab1ng 
the doubl. hill oall ... Ial __ a. AI(lII) lanna 16 Jan. 116. 
and "'.a,. 30 Jan. 1 ... . 
Plat.7. fllcuMain1. Z ... z1bu , .... the onek .hewing Zenaibar 
c.thMNl.(, ...... U .... ten. la1 .. 1173, open ... 1179), 
..... ftl •• 1en ~~ •• 
, .... [a.t Atrl,a 10 Plptvl!' ~A. 1900 
2. THE "ISSION AND THE STATE AT ZANZIBAR 
Thl locial pOlitionl end plr.onal rl1ation.hip. of thl .ar1y 
~CA .t'lionarila invo1vld thl .t.aion in a c10'1 a •• ociation' with 
the official Briti.h prllencl in Eaat Africa. Thl fir.t party C .. I 
out with thl whollh.artld .upport of thl Govlrnor of the Capl, 
Sir Glorgl GrlY, who w .. a • .-blr of thl .ta.ion'. Genlral C~ttll, 
end thlY wire convIYld to thl Z .. bld in 1861 on board two Royal 
Navy .hip. the H~ Sidon end ""5 Lyra.(l) Th •• 1 boat. wlrl part of 
thl Ea.t Coalt Squadron engagld in thl .upprl •• ion of the .1avI tradl, 
but thlY wlrl al.o acting a. ,upport ahip. for Livingatonl" Z .. b.zi 
Ixp.dition, to which the .t •• ion waa trlatld a. en appendag •• (2) Th. 
a •• i.tancI of thl navy wa. an i~ortant flctcr in the .ar1y y.ar. of 
the .t •• ion'. Iltab1i.h-.nt, end thl rlglrd in which thl parti •• hl1d 
lach othlr wa. ~tual.(3) Thl 11ttlra of Tozlr and Stlara ravlal thl 
clo.enl.. of thl rllation.hip during thl plriod 1863-6.. Whi11 at 
CapltOwn blforl I~arking for the Z~lzi Tozlr had lodgld with Bilhop 
GrlY, but hi had alao blan thl gUI.t of thl Govlrnor of thl CapI, Sir 
Phi1ip Wodlhoual, and of A~ral Sir Baldwin Walklr, C~dlr-in-Qhilf 
of thl Capl Itat10n. Thl lattlr proved of grlat ValUI 1n arranging 
tranaport for thl .ta.ion and Tozlr we. full of pral.1 for hia traat~t 
by Govlrn-.nt offioial. and thl navy_ 
(1) D. Chadw10k, ""ken"a-a pEaya, pp.t-16 
(2) In C. Lloyd, Th •• ag Md tha 'laya I""a, 114' 
(:S) G. Ward (ad.) La"a. 0' 1'_ le'" p. 211. L.tt., f,.. 
Lieut. 'orb .. , H ...... r,.. .. luna 2 16:S. 
J cannot h.lp .gain •• ying how v.ry .en.ibl. 
w. all are 0' the gr •• t con.id.r.tion which h.. b.en .ho~ 
u., end 0' the .xtr... p.r.onal kindn... 0' all tho.. with 
whoe w. h.v. b.en brought in cont.ct .inc. l •• ving England. 
Sir Baldwin Walk.r .g.in end .gain d •• lr.d .. to ,.al no 
.cruple in applying to hl. in any .ergency, end w. le,t 
hi. ho.pit.bl. 1'00', only regr.tting th.t our ecquaintanc. 
wlth hi. end L.dy walk.r w •• n.c •••• rily .0 .hort. 
Nor h •• our good ,.t. 'or •• ken u., .inc. l •• ving 
Sieon·. B.y, C.pt.in G.rdn.r h •• , in the eo.t di.int.r •• t.d 
..nn.r, put hi. o~ c.bin .t our di.po.al • • • J , •• 1 th.t 
the fti •• ion i. pl.c.d und.r v.ry •• riou. oblig.tion. to hi_, 
•• w.ll on .ccount 0' our inro.d on hie priv.t. aparteent, 
•• 'or hi. con.t.nt end n.v.~ending 'or.thought 'or our 
pr •• ent end 'utur. coe'crt • • •• Th. o"ic.r •• r., without 
.xc.ption llk. th.ir capt.in, all th.t on. could wl.h, and 
w. .hall ,.al the p.rting 'roe .uch r.al 'riend. v.ry 
.cutely. (4) 
Th. 'allowing y •• r th.y w.r. conduct.d to Zanzib.r on the H~ Or •• t •• 
by Captain G.rdn.r, the chi., orric.r 0' the Cap. St.tion, who h.d 
b.en in.tru.ental in pr ••• ing Toz.r to choo •• Zanzib.r •• the .it. 
ror the el •• ion r.th.r than Zululand.(5) Thi. clo •• cont.ct with 
the nlvy ••• both n.tural end n.c •••• ry .t I ti.. when European 
.hipplng WI. n.gligibl. along the E •• t Co •• t 0' A'ric., but it ••• 
• dvanc.d by Toz.r'. po.ition ••• bi.hop 0' the •• t.bli.h.d church 
and by hi. end St •• r.'. conn.cti,", with the WI.t Country, the hoe. 
0' eeny 0' the o,'lc.r.. Thi. '.ot ••• r ... rkad on by St •• r. in • 
1.tt.r to hi •• i' •• oan I,t.r th.ir .rrival .t Zanzib.r. 
Th. ..p ia c .... d.d by • Captain Bowd.. who h.. I 
wi'. living in ... ton and the Lyr. by Coeeander Plrr 0' • Dlwliah '.l1y who knew Henry v.ry ... 11 .and u •• d 
to go __ Idth hie troe 'airbridg.. "I'. and ""'. 
Saward • the Surgeon ot thl C ... u1.t.' '1" both Ex.ter 
people 10 th.t al .. t 111 .t u. WlI'I lOIIIhow llleat.-
countryiah. (6) 
L.t"" If Iel',. pp. s-. T.I.r t. Woodoook "'y 1 1.13 
Ibid., .., ..... 70 
UlPG/UReA A1 (Ill). ""l" to Polly (IVy) "Hr. Z_UNI' 1 S.t. 
1.14. lMen ( ...... t) .... the nHrH' te.n .......... ' .... r aurny 
.t Kintllcer.wa11 hia Id'.'. __ • H.nrr ( ....... ) ... hi. ~"the .. 1n-1_. Tller lilli1arly netad to hi •• i.'.r 'th. oaptein ., the Lyra 
1. non. .th.r Utan IIoHrt P.rrl S. ''-engl1y '1" ... 'or .ver "'lt1l'l 
tho .. Icne.n to .. ' L,". " III".p.73 TH" " N.I TOllr 1 
1114. 
C.ptain. Bowden and G.rdnlr provld .tlunch ,upportlr. or the .t •• ion 
and the ror.lr rl'linld • clo.e rriend or Bi.hop Tozer until hi. 
dl.th in 1896.(7) Two lltlr capt.in., Philip Colo~ providld good 
publicity ror thl .t •• ion in I lengthy Irticle on it. work in hi. 
Sl.yt=Cltching in thl Indi," 001 ,".(8) 
Th. N.vy ~I' in IvidencI orr the EI.t COllt or AtricI 
olten.ibly to pur.uI thl huaanitlrien concern or Brit.in ror the rinal 
Ixtirpltion or the .1.vI trldl, but it al.o .Irved the n.ed. or 
Briti.h political intlrl.t in EI.t ArricI, an interl.t ~hich hId 
dlvllopld .ince the 1820. and hId cul.tnlted in lB41 with the 
Ippointment or I political Igent It Zanziblr who becI •• conlul in 
1843.(9) Th. con.ul in 1864 ~I' Colonel Pllyrlir who ~elc~.d the 
Iltlbli.h.lnt or the UftCA It Zanziblr, principally it would •••• I • 
• countlrtoil to the growing rrench Cltholic ~ •• ion, thl pr ••• ncI 
or ~ich ~.. rli.ing .g.in the old bog.y ot rranch intlrterenc. in 
zanziblr(lO), I telr th.t hId b.en I pri •• cau •• ot Britlin pllcing I 
con.ul on the i.land, and which ~I' all.y.d by the Anglo-rrench .gr ... 
• ent or 1862.(11) 
(7) H. Combh rox (Id.) Thl Gomieb:Wen. pt 'Idon Abbpt. 
priv.t.ly print.d, liS5, pp. 11-25, 29-31. In",y 1865 Toz.r ... 
tlken to the S.yohall .. by 80wdan on the wa.p. LItter. pt Tp,er 
p. 112. In 1811 Lieut. Bowdan otter.d to •• rv~ under Bp. lOI.r but 
le.v. " •• not allowad, lI'CA General COMitt .. IUnut .. ",y 3 1111. 
(8) P. Co1011b, Sl'Y'ii::ae ~ Clr!::tC PC:r.~lI13, pp.40~32' G. L. lu11ivM, ___ i _____ r '" !!. 1173. 
(') R. COuplMd, 1'" AC,iD' end It. InY'der •• 1'31, J. Gr,y, Hi,tpry 
pt 'lD'i..,. '62. 
(la) R. Coupland, Tb' 'Ml,,,.Up ,t IMt "Fip'. 1'3', pp. :s:s-:s.. 
(11) R. Robin .. n Md :I. Gal1egh.r, ",ip' .d tbe Vi,Mri ." pp.4~S. 
On th.ir .rrival .t Zanzib.r in Augu.t 186., Toz.r and St •• r. w.r. 
provid.d with .oco-.od.tion .t the Con.ulat. and Playtair and hi. 
a •• i.tant, the .urg.on Saward, did all th.y could to introduc. th .. to 
Zanzibar .oci.ty, and pra.1 •• d th .. 'inancial ,upport tor a chaplain 
'ro. the .t •• ion to •• rv. the n •• d. 0' the 8riti.h end Europ.an 
co-.unity.(12) In thi. way the .t •• ion c ... to b. virtually p.rt ot 
the con.ulat. during it •• arly d.y., ind.ed in 1865, when Dr. Saward 
who wa •• cting con.ul wa. ill, the con.ul.r duti •• w.r. taken ov.r by 
st •• r •• (13) Printing to~ and notic •• , int.rpr.ting and tran.l.ting 
and oth.r o"icial bu.in... wa. und.rt.ken by the .t •• ion. How.v.r 
though the .i •• ion r.tain.d • unique ralation.hip with the con.ulat. 
the inti •• cy d.clin.d •• the nu_b.r. or Briti.h and oth.r whit •• 
incr •••• d. no long.r w.r. the two p.rti •• thrown tog.th.r by th.ir 
i.olation trea th.ir .ocial and cultural equal.. During the p.riod 
1866-86, while John Kirk w.. .t the con.ul.t. tir.t •• • •• i.tant than 
'ro. 1872 a. con.ul, the .t •• ion had a .y~ath.tic triend. On hi. 
appoint.ent to Zanzibar, Kirk had written to J .... Ste~rt. 
0' cour.. I .hall go in tor the Toz.r Ri •• ion. Th.y ar. 
good cOllpany and it I can encoureg. the talk. et haM it 
,,111 b. "ell worth whil.. Educet.d un .ra not to b. 
11ghte 10et in euch e p1ac •• (1.) 
Though TOI.r'e raletion.hip "lth Kirk " .. n.t al",ye goad, and the 
coneu1 ln turn "ee trequant1y annoyed by halty acti~e an the pert 0' 
(12) UlPG/UfIICA AI(lIl) It_re to Pally ("'I'Y) 1t.l'e 1 S.,t. 11M. 
Dr. S.ward ot'er.d hi. e.rvlo.. ee -..1011 Idv1 •• r '1'" to the 
lI1.elan. L,tt'n pt Ip'. p. 1D? 
(13) 'W1UW1 the l .. t , •• y. I hev. In_ II'll' 1n Zanzibar. Dr. 
,_I'd ........ _ e'''' e' ',v.r ..... an' to .. k .. tI e. tI .y 
oGMUlel' ..... 1nII. ""11th 111"" 'I'.e.' UlPG/lIICA AI(lII) It • .,. tI 
Pally I' S.". 11.1. 
(~) Kirk tI st_I". 11 , .... 1 .... ~. ,. It. 1M1l1e. Tbt '.'" .w1 
" , 7 ".E'. p. 293. 
tha ~ •• ionlria • • lt Zanzibar and on tha aainland with ragard to 
tha .llv. tr.da, which .. da ror dirricultia. with tha Sultan.(15) 
"r •• Kirk involvad har •• lr in tha activiti •• or the ~ •• ion and WI' a 
p.raanal rrilnd and conridant or Staara and I m_ar or tha wolan 
~ •• ianarill.(16) With the deplrtur. or Kirk ralation. with tha 
eon.ullt. bae .. a .ara roraal. Colonal Ch.rl.. Euan S.tth who wa. 
ean.ul-genaral 1886-91 round tha .i •• ion vary troubl •• a.. "p.eillly 
ov.r the line tlkan with r.glrd to tha bO~lrdlent or the COI.t 
during the 1888 ri.ing(17), and Rann.ll Rodd, Icting Con.ul-Gen.ral 
in 1893, hid. poor opinion or it. work(18). 
Th. initill involv •• ant or the ~ •• ion with the eon.ullt. WI' or 
gr.at i~ortanc. in d.t.r~ning the .ttitud. 0' the Sultan or 
Zanziblr to the pr •• ene. or anoth.r Chri.tian .t •• ion within hi. 
do~nion.. Ev.r .inc. the 'Irly y.ar. or the century when Sultan bin 
Ah •• d and hil Ion Slid bin Sultan hid 'dlcidld to throw in thlir lot 
with the Briti.h,(19) thl in'luencI or Britlin hid blen plr..aunt with 
thl Sultan or Zanziblr. Th • .avI.ant or the Sultan'. h.ldqulrt.r. 
rra. ftu.c.t to Zanziblr in 1840 and thl .ppointaant or H ... rton I' 
political .gent thl 'ollowing Yllr .. rkld tha beginning or Briti.h 






USPG/~A AJ(J) TOllr to Steerl, Sept. 3D 18'9, 7 ~'". 1870. 
Corrllpondanol Ralltivl to thl SllVI Tradl 1875-80, 1879/207,210, 
Corrllpondanol Relltivl to thl SllVI Tr'" 1880 No. 332. Kirk 
wal Ippointld to thl UftCA Genlral C...ttt .. in )unl 1111. 
USPG/UN:A AJ(UJ) Hllan Kirk to lUll ~onll Nov. 1872,'lb. 13 
1873, It .. rl to lUll ~onll Ilpt. 1.,3. 
PRO '0/.03/107/211 Euan Wth to 1I111bury Nov. l' 1 •••• 
~. E. Kinl, PlY' gpol Ix. p. 117. 
~. Gray, HiI'Pg If 'e"Mr. 1162 pp. 11~111. 
343. 
b.en not.d, w.r. two-foldl the ending ot the .l.v. tr.d. and the 
r.tention and .trengthening ot the Sultan'. rule ov.r Zanzib.r and the 
.dj.oent .r •• ot [ •• t Afric.. Th ••• cond it wa. f.lt, giv.n .trong 
Briti.h intluenc., would l •• d to the .chi.v .. ent ot the tir.t obj.ct. 
Sult.n S.yyid Said and hi •• ucc ••• or. hi •• on. "-jid and B.rghaah w.r • 
• 11 fully .war. ot th.ir n •• d ot Briti.h ••• i.tanc. in the torm ot 
diplo .. cy and war.hip. to •• cur. the unity and ind.pend.nc. ot th.ir 
do.tnion., and all thr •• (though with .a.. h •• it.ncy on the p.rt ot 
B.rgh •• h) w.r. pr.p.r.d to p.y the pric. d .. and.d by Brit.in tor .uch 
prot.ction. Th. pric. w.. .ctiv •• nforcement ot the v.riou •• gr .... nt. 
with r.gard to the .l.v. tr.d., in 1822 S.id h.d .gr •• d to prohibit the 
'al' ot .l.v •• to Chri.tian .tat •• , and .uthoriz.d Briti.h crui •• r. to 
•• iz. v •••• l. contr.vening the .gr.ement. Twenty y •• r. l.t.r h. w •• 
pr •••• d into. furth.r .gr ... ent prohibiting the .xport ot .l.v •• tra. 
hi. African doalnion., an agr • ..ant which h. d.cl.rld wa. I. hllvilr 
lo.d than I can bl.r,.(20) "-jid who .ucclld.d to the Sultan.tl ot 
Zanzib.r wa. ca.pl.t.ly dlpendent on Briti.h prot.ction and it w •• 
only with the int.rvention ot the Briti.h n.vy in turning b.ck an 
.xp.dition fra. Daan to ov.rthrow hi. th.t .av.d the ragi... Dependenc. 
on Britain and the raquirMent to enforce thl .lav .. tradl .gr •• enta 
plac.d the Sultan in • viciou. circll, for any .. v.. to lupprlll thl 
elavI trade alianat,d thl Sultan" .ubJ.ta and n ... a1tatad furth.r 
IUppDrt for the ragi •• fra. Britain. Ratt.r. 0 ... to a hlad in thl 
early year. of the raign of Sultan "~h .. h who had .ucoHdad hie 
broth.r with the halp af the 8ritilh 1n 1170. .arghuh attMPtad \0 
(20) R. Coupland, The "I1"H"" af EM' It".' liS', p. 12. 
.hak. ott hi. dependenc. on Britain by .. king ov.rtur •• to the n~ 
G.r-.n t.pir. who, howev.r, w.r. too pre-occupiad with Europ.an 
.tt.ir. to b. int.r •• t.d. In .ddition h ... d. little .t'ort to 
entorc. the anti-.l.v.ry •••• ur.. and pand.r.d to the wi.h.. ot hi. 
con •• rv.tiv. I.l .. ic .ubJ.ot.. Such action in the tac. ot the Sultan" 
pl.dg. ot coop.ration on hi •• cc ••• ion wa. intol.rabl. to the Briti.h, 
and in lB73 a ai •• ion head.d by Sir Bartl. rr.re negoti.t.d tor • 
treaty which would prohibit the export ot .l.ve. troa the Sultan'. 
doainion. and clo •• the public .lav •• ark.te. The Sultan prot •• t.d 
but he we. thr.etened with • naval blockad. and he thua .cquie.c.d. 
Kirk, who with hi. u.ual tact had .anaged to convinc. the Sultan ot 
the i~0 •• ibl11ty ot hI •• ltuatIon, r.port.d th.t thi. outlawing ot 
the elav. trade 'we. -the .o.t unpopular .tep- • Sultan h.d .v.r 
t.ken. -Hi. p.ople to a .an w.r. again.t hi.- tor th.r. wa. - • • • 
not a hou •• that WI. not .or. or 1 ••• a".cted-(21). Thu. it i. 
not .urpri.ing that th.r. wer. r.bellion. by .llva-trad.r. It ~a.a 
and Kilwl in lB75 and 1876 which wer. only put down by the Navy, 
and the Sultan" authority on the .. inland hid to be entorc.d by 
the Navy and 'roa 1877 by the Sultan'. ailitary torc. und.r Lloyd 
"'tha ... , which wa. in all but n ... I Brit1.h torc •• (22) Thu. trOll 
th. !lid '701 lritain had virtual control 0' the Sultan and hi. 
doa1nIona. 'Th • . real, it not tha nOll1nal lul tan •••• we. thl Id U.h 
agant Dr. Kirk'. (23) And Kirk' • .,thority A' baok.d by th. IdU.h 
(21) Robin •• and Whgh.r, ap.cit. p ••• 
(22) l. I. Galbra1th, negkinnen end Eel' "Fipa 1171=1'!', 1.,2 pp. 
2 .. 21 
(23) ,...in •• aM Gall..,.r, up.olt. p •• 7. 
Thl Irrival 0' thl ~CA at Zanzibar in a .hip 0' thl Royal 
Navy and thl .upport and protlction a"ord.d to thl aillionarill 
by the Britilh conlulatl could hardly havI gonl unnoticld and it il 
not .urpri.ing that the Sultan wal .alt wllcoaing to Tozlr and 
Stllr. when thlY paid hi. a vilit, 
We havI JUlt rlturnld 'ra. a Itet. vi.it to thl 
Sultan Said "-Jid. HI il the vlry extr"l 0' politanlll 
and when .. I went .. i th thl Conlul and Captain Gardnar h. 
ce.. out into thl Strllt to '11t UI and in.i.t.d upon our 
going 'irlt into thl houl. and up into a long roa. on thl 
rir.t ,loor •••••• Colon.l Playra~ who .plak. Arabic .. e. 
intlrprltlr and thl convlrlatioh .. e. 'Irlly onl 0' 
co~li.ent.. ThlY brought u. co,rll in a littll gle ••• up 
and a .ort or '''llt oily drink in largl gobllta. Thl Sultan 
ce.1 out into thl atr'lt to takl 11.vI 0' ua ••••• Thl .. holl 
err.ir wa. vlry plain but vlry .tatlly and in ad_irabla ta.t. 
throughout. (25) 
Tozlr wa. Will awerl that thlir .. llco.1 .. a. owing to thlir connlction • 
.. ith thl conaul and n.vy. hi had oho.en to traval .. ith~tain Gardnlr 
in the HftS Orllt •• bacau'l it .... or 'no •• all i~ortancI 'or thl 
~ •• ion to bl introducld tc thl Sultan by thl 'Inior or'iclr or thl 
.tation,(26). And hi .. al rlali.tic anough to I~t a,tlr 'our .antha 
at Zanzibar that thl .i •• ion'. good Itanding .. ith thl Sultan c .. ld .uch 
to the in'luencI 0' thl Con.ull 
Hil Highnll. ha. on all ocoe.ion. b.en ... t friendly to u', 
but it would bl un"'l.onlble to i .. gin. th.t h. aan, II I 
,.., .. t.n, look Clvourably on the obJlOt or our N..lion ... I 
.r ... alaOlld by hie rlth.r .. Eng1i.hIIn than .a Chri.tian 
ail.ionlri •• , 'and .uoh tokan •• C ocodwtll I. we hlVI rlOlived 
fr_ Said "'Jid '1'1 doubU... dui in laro ..... ur. to the 
inClueno. or Calonal Pl.,Cair, who.. unvlryino kindnl" and 
o~.r.Uon ..... rv. our dNa.t aokn_ldgIIIntl. la Clr, 
th'I'ICor., .. thl Iultan'. authodty •• tande, we .. , rully 
explOt protaotion Cor our •• lv .. and tol.r.tion Cor our oonv.rt., 
:I. I. GIlllra1Ut • .,.ait. p. Z~ 
UlPG/UReA U(Ul) It .. r. u Ann It •• r. :s 'apt. 1.M, .... 110 
bet"" 'f "tbep T"". p. .0 UH!" eC ,,- TII'" p... To •• t to , .. tinO, Cep. T"" ~. 1. 
~ich perh.p. 18 ell th.t we h.v. any right to d •• end 
ot • fteh~tan Princ.. (27) 
Th. Sultan h.d .gr •• d to rent th ... l.rg. hou •• , h.d pr •• ent.d 
th .. with en .ight d.y clock and on the .ugg •• tion ot Colon.l Pl.yt.ir 
h.d given to Bi.hop Toz.~ tiv. little boy. recently r.l •••• d tra. • 
• l.v. dhow, who w.r. to to~ the b •• i. ot the .t •• ion work. Howev.r 
the Con.ul w.. r.ticent in allowing the .t •• ion.ri.. to .tt.~t any 
pro •• lty.ing in the town, and on th.ir tir.t Chri.t.e. Day St •• r. 
w.. .topp.d tra. .p •• king to the p.opl. by Capt.in Prid •• ux tor t •• r 
ot cr •• ting • riot .-ong the ~h"'.dan •• (28) And Pl.yt.ir r.port.d 
to the .t •• ion th.t the Sultan h.d .aid 'that it the fti •• ion ... d. 
any conv.rt., th.r. w.r • .any p.opl. in the town ~o would con.id.r 
it • duty to cut th.ir throat., and h. could not prot.ct th .... (29) 
Thi. how.v.r did not d.t.r the .i •• ion.ri •• tra. •• king contact with 
the Arab. end .xplaining the Chri.tian taith, • work ~ich wa. 
diligentlYClrri.d out by St •• r. ~o .cquir.d • gr •• t nu.b.t ot 
trienda .-ong the l •• ding Ar.b. end .ctively produced t~.ct. in 
Sw.hili end Ar.bic tor di.tribution .-ong the ~h .... dan. in Zanzib.r 
and on the .. inland.(30) H. purch ••• d Ar.bic type tor the printing 
pr... and und.rtook cOMi.a1on. trOll the Sul ten tor producing .enu., 
prog~ ..... and prool ... tion. end Sulten a.rh .. h hi .. elt vi.ited the 
printing .hope(31). loan ett.r the Id.don'. enival in Zanzibar 
(27) ibid., pp. ,6-11. Tozar to Hon. 'aoreted .. Dea. 2.11M 
(2.) It. R. He .. lay, I a &1 If i&lbII •• 1111. p. 211 
(2') ibid., p. 311 
(30) ib1d., p. 31. 
(31) ilttd., p. 2.'. 
Steere hed begun to le.rn Arebic by te.ching an Areb Englieh. Thie 
Ar.b we. to beca.e on. of the few ~h ... edan. to be converted to 
Chrietianity by the .t •• ion for which h •• u'fered • four ye.r. 
i~ri.on.ent.(32) Th. difficulty of .. king any heedway .g.inet Iel •• 
led the ~A, in coeman with other E.et African .teeion., to neglect 
the work .-ong the ~h ... edan. in f.vour of the 'h •• then Africane',(33) 
and in l8g3 S.ythie. w.. ande.vouring to encour.ge e direct .ffort 
to influ.no. the Arab. and Indian. in the town, • work which hith.rto 
h.d aleo.t .olely con.i.ted of fti •• Allen' •••• ting. and cl ••••• for 
Ar.b wo • .". (34) 
Though undoubt.dly the pr •• enc. of an Engli.h Chri.tian .t •• ion 
w •• look.d on with 10 •• diltrult .nd ho.tility by Zanzib.ri Ar.bl, 
the r •• p.ot Ihown by the U~A to the .uthority of the Sult.n and the 
l.ck of dir.ct .ction by the .tllion.ri.e ag.in.t the .lav. trade and 
the Iele. taith in general, led to the exi.tenc. of friendly if 
c.utiou. rel.tion. b.tw •• n the two partiea, p.rticul.rly when thrown 
into contect on the .. inland.(35) rew incident. occurr.d to di.rupt 






ibid., p. 311 n.l. Th. Ar.b Abdullah 8in "-hoaad ent.r.d the Sl.v. 
"-rket Church, • t.w w •• k. aftar liahop St •• r.'1 dllth, and knelt 
down bar.." •• dad. H. wel i ... dbta.b •• had and illpd.on.d. 
J. D. Holwey. 'C.".S. Contact with Ill .. in [elt Atrio. blfor. 1914 
Religipn in Atripe. • 
G. Werd. bi'l 9' lilhpp IIythi!l' p. 211. 'or I 'ull.r looount of 
the UReA' I oontlOt with 1.1.. ••• ....".. . 
In 117' the Iultan pr .. antad the 1I1111en with I olook 'or the turr.t 
ot the Il.v. "-rk.t Churoh and " .. r. dao1d1d "t.r dilCUllion with 
hi. tellow .tldonld.. th.t the olook .hauld k.ep Arlb rlther than 
Englbh t1aa. _iF "ut'"",... 24~. 
In 1174 the Acting Can. ,dd..,. inter"enad on behalt 0' the 
lultan in I qulrral ba'waan hi. Md ~. lIMe, ot the aildon rallUnt 
to the r .... tten 0' the ,.,..Ml'e in t .... , ., the ai •• 1on houa •• 
Ce~=_. ,'ti,. M 11tH le' N. Pr1 ...... to Earl et 
De Aug. 21th 74. And 1n2 4. wen IDIIpllint. ot the 
1n,ut.ran •• by the lultan with ne'1V11 in the •• y It UReA. 1 .. 1d. 
1112/232. The .i •• lon .. pr ... ad littl1 ~ tlr thair leon' 
.enJoain HerUIY who diad troe ..... tit 1114 w.J.oh ... re I'IIlh. 
whan h. I"Mp'''' to talc. two gange It .11"" " .. A,. Ill. 
"Ida. an thl .... ,. The aoUng alMU1 Hollnd ... ,tl_ I •• U. 
to .... linJudill_ into".,lMe .Ut .... ,.nolllt1ngl It .".. 
dlllln I. 1 .. 1d. 1.74/11 Pr1d..,. 'e 10,1 Derby Junl 4th 1174, tIIIII/ 
RA AI(lII) ltolll to Ann ItHn , Ruoh 1114. 
ita ay~.th.tic .ppro.ch to Ar.b cultur' to oth.r ai •• ion •• t work 
in the .r .. , en .ttitud. illu.tr.t.d by Abuahiri'. d.fenc. of 8iahop 
Sl!ythie. during the 18 88 revolt end the pr.ferenc. of the UPlCA 
ai •• ion.ri.. to tho.e of Living.toni. by the Ju.be of Kot. Kote b.c.ua. 
of their kno~l.dg. of S~.hili end ebility to re.d the Quren in 
Arebic, (31 ) 
Th. ai •• ion'. re.pect for the Sultan .nd the Ar.ba ~.a .ar •• 
Judiciou. .ct then b ••• d on eny real .y~.thy for th... Gr.et d.light 
~.a .xpr •••• d by the ai •• ion.ri •• ~hen in 18iO • 8ritiah Protectorete 
w •• decler.d ov.r Zenzib.r(38), end .ix y •• r. l.t.r th.r. w.re gr •• t 
r'Joicinga ~en the Briti.h N.vy boab.rded Zanzib.r in aupport of 
th.ir candid.ta for tha Sulten.ta, Thi •• ction ~.a aaan by Codfray 
Dll., ~ho ~a to baco .. tha ai.aion'. for..a.t .uthority on 1.1 •• , 
••• 'tr .. endou. blo~ to Roh ... deni •• in E •• t Afric. end ao to the 
llave tl'8d"1 
They no~ kno~ ~et cen b. done end ho~ .trong Englend ia 
~ich th.y doubt.d b.for., 1 doubt if you cen ev.r 
i~re'l • ~ in • lo~ .t.te of civili •• tlon ~ith the 
.t.-p of • high civilizltion unl ... you rule ~ith • v.ry 
.trong hend end puniah •• verely all licence of ~.tever 
kind, end 1 f •• r ho~.v.r th.t the ~ ... d.n popul.tion ~ill 
keep the ..-cry of le.t Thur.d.y deep down in their h •• rt. 
end brood over it ~ith gr •• t bitt.rn.... Howev.r p.rhep. 
1 .. "rong but IIY heart bl •• d. for ••• of the aillpla folk 
killed o~nv to the blind ob*lneoy of • vile E •• tlrn 
prinal. (3') 
(3'1) R. D. Jlaklon. 'R.letanal ta thl GlrMn Inv .. 1on of the 
Tqeny1kan e .. lt llle-'l' in R. 1. RotHI'I and A. A. "'nu1 
( ... ) Pntut PMf pe.r &0 REM It"". p. 62, G. ShlPplr.on. 
'Thl ~ of Kot. Kite and ... MPlOta ., the Hi.t.ry af lal .. 
in lriU.h eantrel afriN' in I .... L_le (M.) lel. in 
'p.'~ l'd9" pp. lt1-1tt, UlPCV-A 61-1'. Con.pondtnal r~t~ t. the Doouplt1on .f K.t, K.te and the Woot lid. 0' 
Ltk. tv.... In .y .. eland the Ufl:A .howd • IIOr. __ r.t. Itt1 tudo 
tI the er.... It the .. rth an.. ., the L.. then the .th.r 
1Il •• ioner; 1IMl. beoeue • ...., .. r .... r •• f the 1IIplia.tion. 
ta their werk "" .ther ... "".r. AnIt ..... r ... _re pNlllnant. 
(31) UlPG/Ufl:A AI/VI 71. M •• Theok.rlY to M •• L .... l,"uHr 21 
"v. 1110. 
(U) .PG/UfI:A AI/VII "'1012 DIl. to Trlv.r., Uungani, Aut. 2. 11 ... 
Th • .ntl-I.1ea10 r •• 11ng h.r. openly .xpr ••• ed prob.bly ••• 
partly engend.r.d by the vl.lb1. gro.th or ~h .... danl.. ~lch the 
~CA h.d .1tn •••• d In it. rl.1d or .ark In the 1 •• t r .. yeer •• 
The •• t.b11.n.ent or [urop • .n ru1. and the .uppr ••• lon 
or the .1.ve tr.de l.d to an unprao.dent.d expan.lon or 
1.1... p •• c.ru1 condltlon. and the openlng up or the 
Int.rlor g.ve the tr.d.r. eece.. to the .re.. ~lch h.d 
ror •• r1y b.en c10 •• d. Both Brltl.h and G.r~ .d.lnl.tr.tion • 
.-p10yed ~.11 .... orrlcial., .gent., po11c .. en, .01di.r., 
and .choo1 ... t.r •• S~i11 .choo1t.acher •• er. r.ported to be 
eng.ging In 1.1.-1c prop.gand ... ong the Bond.i and Digo. (.0) 
5i.i1.r1y 1.1 •••••• pre.ding r.pid1y in V.oland and the neighbourino 
.r ••• or Ny •• e1and. And thl. "o.le. orren.iv. led to the .i •• ion 
holding • .are unca.pra.i.ing .ttitud. to the Areb. in the l •• t y •• re 
or the nineteenth and the rir.t dec.d •• or the twentieth century. 
(.0) l. I. Tri.lngh .. , l.l!! 10 [11' Atrlp.. pp. 21-21. 'or .pr •• d 0' 
1.1 .. In'o In'.rlor al.o •• e .... y. in .trlplO Hi.tpFIPtl ltud!." 
Vol. IV, 1111. 
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3. THE "ISSION AND EURopEAN OCCUpATION Of NYASAbAND 
Th. ~CA end it. -t •• ionari •• found it •• tr ... ly difficult to 
r.tain a policy of n.utrality in the fac. of Europ.an occupation of 
the r.gion. within which th.y w.r. at work. f.w look.d on tha 
prc.p.ct of Portugu ••• or G.r-.n rule with the co~lac.ncy that 
St •• r. had .xpr •••• d in 1863 with r.lation to the -t •• ion •• ttl .. ent 
.t ~ra.aala in the fo~.r'. t.~ritory. 
I do not .uppo.a that .any would .gr •• with •• , 
but I a. al.a.t d1apo •• d to w!ah the "!alion continu.d 
h.r ... r.ly a. a prct •• t ag.1n.t the notion that the 
Engli.h church can n.v.r do anything b.yond the influenc •• 
of an Engli.h-.p.aking nation. I .hould gladly ••• 
Engli.h ~ •• ion. a. co.-on 1n the coloni.. ot tor.ign 
pow.r. a. for.ign -t •• ion. ar. in our owndbainion •• (1) 
Th. -t •• ionari •• and the Ho •• Co.-1ttee were unable to .it back and 
watch their aie.ion tield plac.d 1n the hande ot foreign power. 
without a proteet. The ~A would have pret.rred to have worked without 
the pr.eence of European rule, but it it had to coaa it wa. only 
natural thet they .hould hope to be placed within the Britieh .ph.re 
of influence. 
It wae in the ca.e of Nyaaeland thet the -teeion .aw ite work 
firet threatenad by Europeen e.peneion. The growth of Briti.h . 
1ntlreet. in thl Ny... rlgion .t'er 1.75 and thl dilturbeno.. along 
thl Ihire in thl larly 1 •• 01 1,d both 'ritain and Portugal to look 
_re olell1y .t thl .r ... (2) Th, toNer in 1113 "pointld C ... t. 'oot 
to bl oonlul 'in thl tlrr1tor1 .. It thl Atriaan Kingl and ChiI'1 in 
(1) Quotld in G. 1Mrd. U,. ,r lithpp "WM, p. 162 
(2) I .. A. 
E. AxUI"'. 
during the pldld Ir the pan1U", ., AtdN' Iftd C. A. 
"Ir 'The Dov~t It thl Mdnilt"U. to 11'" in I. 
IIMha1 (Id.) !be My ."'n I' "'.'. 
the di.trict •• djacent to Lak. Nya.a' to h.lp put do~ the .lav. 
trade at it •• ourca and to ov.r ••• Briti.h .ubj.ct. in the r'gion 
~o con.titut.d a .ignificant co.-unity(3). Th.latt.r. r.it.rated 
it. clai .. on the Shira, and activ.ly encourag.d .xp.dition. ~ich, 
though prof ••• ing to b. ,xploratory and .cientific, in tact w.r. 
little .ar. than att.-pt. by the Portugu ••• to occupy the r'gion to 
the .outh ot Lak. Nya.a(4). In lea. the Portugu ••• authoriti •• b.gan 
to ca.pal Briti.h .ubj.ct. on th.ir way to Lak. Nya.a to buy 'tick.t. 
ot r •• idlnc.' and to incr .... the tax •• 1.Vi.d.(5) Th ••• .av •• and 
the thr.at ot Portugu .. , aggr ... ionJD the Shire Highland. l.d Bi.hop 
S.ythi •• to writ. a l.tt.r to the chairMan ot the ~CA .xpr ••• ing hia 
f •• r. with r.gard to .uch .xpan.iona 
Th.r. ia on. (urop.an nation tor WhOM th... p.opl. 
(Atrican.) have no r •• p.ct a. f.r a. I can gath.r - the 
Portugu.... y.t thi. nation i. clai.tng juri.diction 
ov.r the lak., though it ha. no otticial within hundr.d. 
ot .tl •• ot it probably. W. w.ra actually oblig.d to take 
out l.tt.r. ot do.iciliation b.for. we w.r. allow.d to 
pa •• up the Za.b.zi. 
Thar. i. anoth.r nation - the Engli.h - tor whoe .11 
th •• e p.opl. both r.id.r. and raid.d have the gr.at •• t 
r.ap.ct. 'or .any y.ar. w. have .. d. gr •• t •• critic •• to 
chack the .lav.~.d •• 'or .any y.ar. Engli.h .ubj.ct., .t 
the ri.k ot th.ir liv •• , have tri.d to h.lp th ••• lake 
trib... "re ~ir ha. ju.t r.turned t~ vi.iting th .. , and 
we. waloOMd by all, and tak •• to Engbnd, rr ••• t ot th .. , 
p.tition. tor Engl1lh protaotion. H., I balllv., 11 hi .. alt 
going to Englllld thll yllr, II'Id 1d.1l explain hi. vi .. a. to 
how that protaotion 011'1 ba .. a It'actiVI, but I 'Ill 
oonvinold, that with vlry littll aaorI'101 and "'ort, the 
(3) 'in 1175-76 thl rrl. Churoh 0' laotlllld ",.don .. tob11lhed ltaal' 
It COPI "-D1 .. r, II'Id latar at ..... IIId Livingltonla. Ind tho 
Church 0' laotlllld Mldon lit ltlal' up at Illl'ltyro. In 1171 
thl A'riall'l Laic .. CoIIpllly arrlvH, IIId .. thl yOlrl p .. lod 
.. tobl1lhod I ahain 0' tradIng ItltionO in thl oauntry. Pllllton, 
ouoh .. :John 1uohII'III'I, Eugonl Ihorrlr ond :John IowhW bogon to 
oulU"atl in ZoIIbo, Illlltyrl Iftd MIIIJo' C. A. "or, op.alt. 
p. 321. 
(~) A. HonnI, op.olt. pp. 1~32. E. bellon, op.oit. 
(I) Hennl, op.lit., p. 126. 
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Engli.h Governaent could bring the beginning of pe.ce 
end civiliz.tion to the.e v •• t nu.ber. of people ~o 
now p... their live. in an.rchy and te.r. Such • 
• t.te of thing. in L.ke Ny ••• would do .are to .top the 
.l.ve tr.de than all th.t i. done to capture the dhow. 
~ich carry the .t.er.ble reanant. ot c.r.van. .w.y fro • 
• hore. 300 or .00 .tle. ott. and I believe th.t all ~ 
who h.ve e.perience ot thi. p.rt of Atria.. will entir.ly 
be.r aut ~.t I h.ve edd. But I til'llly believe th.t it 
once the Englieh Govem..nt allow another European Power 
to occupy the ground bet ore th_. all ettart. and 
•• aritice. ot Engli.h..n will h.ve been in v.in. and the 
gre.t opportunity will be lo.t. prob.bly tor .ver. And 
it anyone .hould object. th.t thi. i. underr.ting the 
huaanity of other n.tion.. I would •• k. wh.t • .-ber. of 
other n.tion. h.ve .. de any eftort. or .ny •• crifice. for 
the tribe. af Lake Ny •••• ? Wh.t other European n.tion. 
h.ve .hown any e.mlltne •• or any anthu.i •••• cOllp.rabll 
with th.t of England. tor the .uppre •• ion cf the .l.v. 
trade? (6) 
on AUQu.t 7th 1885 and it w •• evidently in ,upport of the policy which 
the Co~.ny" h •• d John ~ir w •• pur.uing without the ble •• ing of the 
.cting con.ul Goodrich. The l.tt.r h.d written tc Lard Seli.burYI. 
'Atter two ye.r. experience ot the country. I h.ve no h •• it.tion in 
•• ying th.t the policy of the Afric.n L.ke. Co~any in th.ir d.aling. 
with n.tiv •• i. unwi •• and .t.chi.vou. both •• r.g.rd. c~rc •• nd 
civiliz.tion,.(7) It ••••• d th.t ~lr and the ALCa (African L.k.'e 
Ca.pany) were ende.vouring by the u.u.l .ethod of tre.tr--.king to 
g.in aontral ot the .~ini.trltion ot the aountry. Suah I poliay WII 
Itrongly oppoeed by Goodriah and hi. luaaellor. by eon.ul Klwe. and 
allO by the 11ant1re .tllion who I.W their ahanae to aontrol the 
politiaal developaant ot the Shire Highlandl being thre.tened. 
IIIythi .. and the UfIICA'1 IUPPOl't tar Rob ... ev1dently the rllult ot 
the CoIIplf'ly'l help and holpitality and I dil1ike ot the _tionl ot 
(I) UlPG/UfICA General CokMiU .. lUnut .. Got. 13th 1.85 quoting letter 
which ... print. '01' "I' 0' the 1000ttH. 
(1) A .... 1 •• 1'1. op.oU. pp. 2.3-2 •• quoting Goodrioh to lalllbul'Y 
2 •••• 1 .... PRO '.0. '~102. 
Goodrich.(8) A furth.r .ign of the ai •• ion' •• upport for the ALCo 
c ••• the following y •• r when the Gen.ral Co.-1tt •• r •• olv.d following 
• r.qu •• t for .id fro. the Co~anYI 
Th.t in the opinion of the C~tt •• the progr ••• 
and .ucc ••• of the Atrican L.k •• Coy. would b. f.vour.bl. 
to the work of the Univ.r.iti •• Ri •• ion and th.r.for. the 
C~tt ••• uthoriz •• the S.cr.t.ri •• to introduc. into the 
.. g.zin. 'Central Atric.' .uch notic. ot the ca.pany •• 
th.y .. y think d .. ir.bl •• (9) 
And in Augu.t 1886 the U~A Join.d with repr •• ent.tiv •• of the Scotti.h 
ai •• ion.. rr.d ~ir of ALCo and John Buchanan the plant.r. in .igning 
the ainut.. ot • • •• ting conven.d .t Blantyr. which .gr •• d th.t pow.r 
.hould b. grant.d to the Atrican L.k •• Co~any for v.riou. liait.d 
purpo.... including the prot.ction of the Z.mb.zi-Shira-Ny ••• tr.d. 
rout. and the prohibition of liquor in the country.(lO) 
At ho •• the ind.f.tig.bl. wall.r w •• rou.ing the Gen.ral Co.-1tt •• 
into .ction with r.g.rd to Portugu", .ggr ••• ion, on Octob.r 12th 1886 
the •• cr.tary wa. in.tructld to enquire o"icially at the ror.ign 
Offic. about r.cent Portugu ••• annlx.tion. 0' t.rritory n •• r Ny •••• 
end on Dlc .. b.r 14th the Co.-lttll r •• olv.d to 'b •• r it •• hlr. 0' the 
.xpen •• ot printing I .tlt .. ent to b. drlwn up • • • ..tting 'orth what 
h •• b.en don. in Atric. by Briti.h ent.rpri ••• i •• ion.ry and coaa.rcial' 
(8) Andlr.on and Li.t.r noted on Gaadrioh'. report at 2'.8.1185 th.t hi 
'h .. not gat on with thl LUll Co'. p.ople , .tll1 war .. with the 
", •• ian.. Th. Uftivlrliti •• Ri •• ian ooap1a1n gri.vau.1y 0' hi.' 
PltO '.0. 1./1,'02 
(,) USPG/UfIICA Gan.ral Ca.1tt •• Rinut .. Oot. 12th and DID. Uth 1186. 
aood ral.Uan. with the ALCa cUd not .urvivI tor lane. In 11" 
Hin. wrat. to Trav.r. I 'a oOllpany ot .oaundral.' .... Sir :John 
Kirk" opinion ot th .. tan y.ar. ago and I don't think th.y have 
l.,ravld In _thod •• ino. th... It rll11y 11 rathlr tUMY 'or 
A.L.ey. to pM' .. a pull110 ""areotor to &le att.r all the p.tty 
.... they have IXtart. out at u.. UlPG/UfIICA AIIX 2' .. 271. 
(10) A. HIlablrt. op.olt. p. 2 ... 
(11) UlPG/UfiICA Ganltal ca-1tt .. IUnMtaI Oot. 12th Md DID. Uth 1 .... 
Thie .ht ..... t nu. Ptp to "Y'''' L!I'!d Ill •• IIIritten by IaIalltr 
••• r.port of • conf.renc. h. h.d call.d of int.r •• t.d p.rti ••• (12) 
In r.bru.ry 1887 h •• ugg •• t.d • d.put.tion to ••• Lord S.li.bury, end 
in April h. r.port.d b.ck on hi. and the S.cr.t.ry" int.rvi.1II with 
hi. Lord.hip.(13) Repr •• ent.tion. to the l.tt.r IIIIr. al.o .. d. vi. 
the Archbi.hop of Cant.rbury lIIho infor_.d 8i.hop S~thi"1 
Lord Sali.bury • • • i. anxiou. to point out th.t 
Bi.hop S~thi •• i • .t.t.ken in .uppo.ing th.t H.r ftaJ •• ty" 
gov.rn_'"t h.v ... d. or conttllplat ... king eny errang .. ent. 
IIIhich lIIould pl.c. L.k. Ny ••• out.id. the .ph.r. of Briti.h 
influenc.. th.t the Lak. i. nOIll .. h.r.tofor. ind.p.ndent 
n.tiv. t.rritory but cannot fro. it. g.ogr.phical po.ition 
b. pl.c.d and.r 8riti.h rul •• (14) 
Event. took • turn lIIith the outbr •• k of the Ar.b lII.r .t the north 
end of L.k. Ny ••• in 1887. Th. ALCo tr.ding po.t .t K.rong. f.lt 
it •• lf thr •• t.n.d by the pr •• enc. of fortifi.d vill.g •• of thr •• 
'Ar.b' ivory and .l.v. d •• l.r. in the vicinity, and took d.fen.iv • 
• ction.(15) Th. po.t w •• ind •• d .tt.ck.d by the Ar.be in Nove.o.r 
1887, and the following .anth the Con.ul H.w •• l.d • count.r .tt.ck 
on the vill.g. of ftlozi the l •• ding Areb. Th. Con.u1 lIIithdr'lII but 
the co~any" repr.e.nt.tiv •• r ... in.d and .tttllpt. lII.r ... d. to 
recruit an .xpldition.ry fore. to d.f •• t the Ar.b.. In r.bru.ry 1888 
the "oz.-blqu. Con.u1. 0'Nel11 off.red to Join an .xp.ditlon but the 
oppoeition 0' Hawee lid hi. to wlthdr'w, Howev'r in ftay 1881 h. 
-.n.g.d to r.oruLt Captain Lug.rd on liok 1 •• vI tro. thl Indlan 
(12) Ibid •• a.o. 14th 1816 and lan. 11th 1117. 
(13) Ibld •• 'Ib. 15th and Aprl1 19th 1117. 
(14) l~id •• Oct. 11th 1817. 
(11) H. w • ....ulan. 'Not .. on thl origlnl 0' the gab war'. I. 
Paaha1 (.d.) The "Fly Hi"en et "1 .. ,. pp. 263-212. 
•• rvic. to take hi. plac.. Lugard aa~ the .xpedition ' •• a d.ci.iv. 
battle in Gr.at Britain'. anti-.lav.ry ca.paign', but h. had .chi.v.d 
virtually nothing by April lB89 ~han h. had to l.av. Nya.aland. Th. 
~ar ho~.v.r focu ••• d the attantion of the Briti.h public on Ny •• al.nd 
and had a dir.ct .ff.ct on the pr ••• ur. for Gov.rn.ant prot.ction of 
Briti.h •• ttl ••• nt., ~ •• ionary and co ... rcial, in the r.gion.(16) 
Th. U~A ai •• ionari.. on Llk. Nya.a though convinc.d of the 
nee ••• ity to protect Briti.h int.r •• t. again.t the Portugu", ~.r. 
acr. h •• itant .bout ,upporting acv •• again.t the Arab., for the ~ork 
of the .t •• ion ~a. pr.do.inantly in Arab-influ.nc.d ar.a. and a br.ak-
down in the good und.r.tanding that .xi.t.d would have thr.aten.d both 
the ~ork and liv •• of the ai •• ionari... Chauncy "-pl •• f.lt that the 
ALCo did not 'und.r.tand in the l.a.t the po.ition of the Arab. in 
the country • • • ~. h.v. no right ~hat.v.r to con.id.r that the 
Arab.' po.ition in the country i. on. that ~. can Ju.tly int.rf.r. ~ith 
by forc.,(l?). John.on ~a •• iailarly againat the ca~aign and falt 
that a p.ac.ful •• ttlaaant could b. aad •• (lB) But, a. Hol~.rg point. 
out, the ~ •• ionari •• ' l.tt.r. hoa. r.vaal that th.y found th .... lv •• 
in .o .. thing of a dil..... and in January 1888 John.on ~rota to 
Pann·YI 
J .. v.ry lorry not to b. able to Itlftd 'Plrt 
n.ithlr looking 'or European pratlOtion n.r '1lring Doalt 
(Arlb) pr'JudiD.. but J do not think we DIft take thil 
palUion. c..u1 N .... writ.1 in I ... y thlt .... it a 
.. tt.r a' duty to IUDDour hil plrty .. fir .. 81ft a' 
pIIDI .. y do la. J Dlft't lIy J teal .. 1th!lo. LI... • • • 
in Ipeaking a' th ... 'our d,'enderl' nor in '.Ir .. to 
the lOtion a' th .. 1 Ariba on our Idll10nl • • • I don't 
(11) I. Honne. ap.oit., Md Mo1.r •• ap.oit. 
(11) A. Mo1 .... re. op.ait. p. 112 .,.tint "-Pl" to ....... 1'.3.1'" 
PH '.0 ••• /1113. 
(1.) A. Nl1'-'re. ap.oU. p. 210 luohenM to ...... 23.2.1 ••• .,.ting 
leM •• ,ltO , .0. './1113. 
think it ~ou1d ju.tity u. in h.1ping • r •• i.t.nc. 
by torc.. Oth.r. hlv, don. thi., end th.y h.v. 
clei.. on UI .nd .0 ind'pendent ot ."y id.1 ot 
.dvent.g. to our ~ •• ion end c •• ting I~y ~h.t ~ght 
hlv, b.en • nobl.r po.ition ~. h.v. to .ot I. 
Eng11lhllll'l. (19 ) 
Th. Gen.ral Coe.1tt •• und.r the l .. d.r.hip ot Wall.r took •• ~uld b • 
• xpeot.d • .ar. po.itiv •• ttitud. end in April 1888 .ttend.d • 
cont.renc. in London ~ith rapr •• ent.tiv •• ot the t~o Sootti.h ~ •• ion., 
... b.r. at plrli .. ent end the Scotti.h G.ographical Soci.ty, and 
.gr •• d in urging tor Gov.rn,ant prot.ction ot Sriti.h int.r •• t. in 
Ny ••• land. Th. d.putation troa the cont.renc. t.i1.d to g.t Lord 
Sal1.bury to agree to IInd an lra.d tore. to the region or to contlllP1.te 
the ann.xation ot NYI.aland, but h. did .t.t. thlt the gov.rn •• nt ~u1d 
on no ICCOunt •••• nt to Portugu ••• cl.i •• to the r'gion, and ~ould 
in.i.t on trl' n.vigltion ot the Z • .o.zi and torc. the Portugu... to 
.. k. provi.ion tor the tr •• iaport.tion or .r .. and .-.unition, .0 th.t 
the ALCo and ~.l1on. could d.tend th .... lv ••• (20) In"'y the ~.l1on., 
the Anti-Sllv.ry Soci.ty, the Atrican L.k •• COIpeny end the Royal 
Scotti.h G.ographio.l Soci.ty .pon.or.d I turth.r ••• ting on the Nya •• 
qUlltion in ","chllt.r To~ H.ll, .t ~ich both wa11.r end Si.hop 
S~thi.. .pok.. wall.r pr •••• d h.rd tor Go •• rneant int.rvention 
.gain.t the Arlb. and c1li .. d thlt th.r. ~uld b. public '-pIthy tor 
.uch I .ava. 
It tha t&"Ua '.ota or tha el.a ... ra IcnCMlln - that 
Iriti.h .ubJaota had baen ruinad and tha Iritiah 'l.g 
i .. u1tld - thara wa •• till kiok enough 1n tha Irit1.h 
(111) UlPG/URCA AI(IX) lahn.on to Pannay 20th ~. 11 •• quatld 1n Hal .... 
IP.elt. p.111 
(20) W. P. L1vingatana, 'I" e' L'M'neltpn'a. pp. I .... '. 
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lion to induc. it to •• y th.r. had b.en enough or 
thi. kind or thing. (21) 
But the U~A ai •• ionari ••• nd • n~ar or the Gen.ral Co.a1tt •• w.r. 
not .0 'Jingoi.tic' in th.ir vi.w. and the Collowing r.bru.ry • 
r •• olution that 'the fti •• ion do •• not r.el abl. to t.k. any p.rt 
dir.ct or indirect in the u •• or rorc •• g.in.t the .l.v. tr.d.' w •• 
only n.rrowly d.r •• tad by Wall.r' •• upport.r.. Th. fti •• ion did give 
it. tant.tiv. ,upport ror the 'Ny •••• Anti-51.v.ry and earanc. rund' 
l.unch.d in Augu.t 1888 by J .... St.ven.on, the Scotti.h •• rchant, 
.nd al.o it ..... to Wall.r'. propo.al th.t Lug.rd' •• ch ... ror 
pl.cing .r •• d .t .... r. on L.k.. Tanganyik. and Ny... to .tamp out 
the .l.v. tr.d., .hould b. i~1 .. ant'd.(22) But th ••• .av •• round 
little .upport in the ri.ld a. John.on wrote to Penn.YI 
1 ••• you go in ror • gunbo.t, and th.r ...... . 
gen.ral C.eling ( • .ang whit •• ) th.t Engli.h rorc ••• an. 
the .dvanc. oC Chri.t'. kingdo.. 1 c.n't ••• any 
gli ... ring or hop. that way, though •••• I oan and do 
think ann.x.tion which involv •• .arel rHpon.ibility 
p.rall.l to rorc. would ban.rit the country, in .uch 
.dvanc. or • civiliz.d pow.r w ... y hop. th.t good will 
.dvanc. on the ••••• cal •••• vil ••••• gunbo.t would 
.ith.r •••• h up ob.trap.rou. chi.r. or avoid th.ir port., 
in n.ith.r ca •• l •• ving pr.aching ~ch or • rield. (23) 
John.on w •• pr.par.d though to give .upport to orricial att~t. to 
bring about a p.ac.Cul •• ttl .. ant and in r.bruary 1888 h. agr •• d to 
allow act1n~on.ul luohanan tha u.. oC the 1Ii.l1on .t .... r Cb.FlU 
~ and h. u~OIIpaniad Buohanan in h.r to the north and DC the 
lak.. H. w.. pr .. ant .... an the acting con.ul _t the thr.. lUding 
(21) D. O. Hally. 'InCorMd' Oplnion on Tropical ACricI in Grut 
Iritain 1I'D-1890' .CI19'! 'CC"I" Vol. 11. 19'9, ~. OUCCy 
• PMM". 9' 'l'un p. 21. 
(22) A.~. tt.nne. op.cU. p. 103, 1IIa11.r', 81'\101, 'Th. Two End, ., the 
'llv"'U.' in Cm' SUer Ie"P' II (1 ... ) 111-31 rlt.,nd to 
in D. D. Hell, .... .,.. pp. dJ-Iu. 
(23) UlPG/&R:A A I (IX) :JIhnHn te PInn., Autult lUh 111" .... 
in ... 1..... ., .... ,.. p.tl' 
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'Areb.' ftlozi, Kope-Kope, and "-al •• e et Keronge on fterch 20th 
but .... ingly pley.d no pert in the n.gotietion. which feiled 
to echiev. e •• ttl .. ent.(24) It ~e. on the r.turn journ.y fro. 
Keronge thet John.on and Buchenan found th .... lv.. roughly hendled 
.t ftekanjile'. villeg., wh.r., eft.r e ~.und.rlblod .p •• ch by 
Buchenan, in which h. epp.er. to hev. i.lu.d e thr.et tc ftekanjill'. 
p.opl. thet th.y would b. in trouble unl.l. th.y kept the p.le. 
during the Areb ~er, h. and John.on w.re .. t upon. Johnlon .Id. 
no r •• iltenc., but Buchanan fought beck end wel Itripp.d end b.et.n, 
end an Arrican .oldier killed. Th.y w.re then iaprieon.d in I •• ell 
hut until thl following .vening when th.y w.re ran.o .. d in r.turn 
for dru .. of plint end oil end e quantity or ClO{~~) for the rirlt 
and not the l •• t ti •• the .i •• ioneri •• w.re b.ing equet.d with the 
ed.inietretion. 
The clo.. r.letionlhip b.tw.en the ~I.ion and the con.uletl 
we. encourlg.d during the .erly y •• r. cf the prot.ctorlt. owing to 
thl friend.hip or Cheuncy "epl •• and H. H. Johnlton who erriv.d el 
Conlul in 1889. John.ton hed known the lIICA dnce 188. when h. hed 
b.en in Zanziber prepering ror hil KiliaenJero ,xpedition, hiving 
b.oo .. aoqueint.d with It •• r.'1 S.ahili handboOkI when with Stanl.y 
on the Congo pr.viOUlly.(26) In raot on the boat lailing to 
(21) 
(2.) 
Alrudy in 1111 thl CheFl. l.,l., had b.en ut11leed by thl 
Con.ul.t., ror lIIhioh tFi. , .D. paid the UN:A &1D .. _:nOldodgl_" 0' the •• nic... UlPG/UN:A Gen.ral c-1ttoe IUnuto. Dot. 11th 
1111. ror Iuoh.M'. dealing. with the 'Ar •• ' ••• HIM., ope 
oit. p •• a-I6. 
I. "m •• , •• ., P' 'yealed, pp. 121-122, Ill. P. :John ... . 
III Itr',e ,·'O'U-,.' pp. 152-1 .. , HInnI • .,.oit. p ... . 
tho b ..... , 0' "'~A'I101n' by the .. rly GoverMln' orfiaial • 
.... noUaMbly naive in the ay .. e' ~. IIIho roaor. Conoul 
....... ying to • intorpre'er a' ....... in 1111. '111111 you 
pl .... 'all the Chi.' that 1r he o.Unu.. ,. ID' in We .. y 
There will be etrain'" ral.ti.". with the 'ol'oign Of'iae'. Ill •• 
~ ... ,.'M".,.., p. 1.1. 
E.'. IPIn' •• "Ill"," 9'pJ " IPCK. 1.11 Pl'o'.'.ry N.'e by H.H. 
:John., •• 
Zanzibar in ftey 1884 h. tir.t •• t Chauncy ftepl.. and the latt.r 
r.cord. how th.y b.o ••• gr •• t trienda.(27) Though John.ton we. an 
agrlo.tic, hia background, in pratealional lliddle-c:l.a. London and 
in tha ritual at the C.tholic ApoatOllo Church, and hi. broad 
int.r •• t. wer. in .y~athy with tho •• at ftapl ••• (28) Att.r John.ton'. 
tir.t ~i.it to Lika.a in S.pt .. b.r 1889 ftapl •• wrote to hi •• i.t.rl 
'We have Ju.t had a .a.t charming vi.it tro. H. H. John.ton an hi. 
way to the north .nd • • • Hi. vari.d int.r •• t. and many 
.cco~li.h •• nt. co.bin. to .ak. hi. on. at the .a.t int.r •• ting .an 
I have .v.r •• t,.(29) J.n.a\an on hi. way to Nya.aland had b.an 
given l.tt.r. ot introduction to tha Arab. at i~ortanc. in Central 
Atrica tro. S.ythi.. which h. tound ot i .. en •• u •• during hi •• arly 
day. on the Lak.. And h. wa. al.o given tha u •• ot the Charl •• 
Jan.on which had conv.y.d hi. to Liko ... tt.r r •• ouing hi. tro~ a 
tricky .ituation at "panda.. Th •• t .... r took John.ton on to 
8andaw., end than to KotaKcta tro. whence h. wa. acco~ani.d by 
ftepl •• to Karonga.(lO) Th ••• aotivitia •• how how the ~A had 
b.OOMa tiraly coea1ttad to the id.a at a 8riti.h prot.otorata. ",pl .. 
!nda.d had written troe Karonga in Octob.r 1889 'I do not d"pair at 
••• ing .ventually all the .a.t .ida or tha Laka und.r Britiah 
(2'1) E. "-plaa, Ute .,d bttt.ra It ChetoPX "'A1n, p. 227. taiA ASle 
12S Pretec. by H. H. J. Johnaton. pp. 7-1. 
(21) R. Olivar, .ir Harry llbnatpn end tba "reebl • t9r ACrlpa. 1'", 
pp. 1-17. 
(2.) E. Rap1 .. , op.oit. pp. 314-315. John.ton .ad ••• ~lar ilpr ... lon 
on Ip. "ythl... 'life h.v. JUlt b.eI ... t pl .. .,t vialt Cr. 
H .... eonlu1 .t .... I_~U •••• tile have very 11ttl. to o".r In 
thl .,y ., hoapitality, but "r. Jahniton I"'" pl .... with 
Ivary"''''', IftcI bil wiel. .....,1'"0. _ knaldacIVI 0' .0 aany 
thing. in .-blob we have • 0--' inter .. t Md. it v.ry pl .... t 
to have bi. with ua'. IIMrel, Ip'hi •• p. 111. 
(30) E. r. IpInton, ap.olt. 
protection,.(3l) And John.ton later reoorded ho. 'Archdeacon 
John.on • • •• e. worth a regi.ant to .e in the tir.t 'conqu •• t' 
ot Nya.aland.,(32) 
Thi. involv..ant .ith the expan.ion ot Briti.h protection .a. 
apparently eparked ott by the activitie. ot the Portugue.e and the 
threat to the Shire Highland.. In July 1888 the King ot Portugal 
had put hi. eignature to in.truction. .ending Li.utenant Antonio 
"-ri. Cardo.o in charg. ot an .xpedition 'the principal ei. ot which 
.a. tc •• tebli.h a al •• ion on Nya.a which .ould •• rva a. a centra 
tro. which Portugal could enlarge h.r intluenca in that ragion 'taking 
advantaga ot tha ben.volance and r •• p.ct ~ich the paopl .. ot tho.a 
ragion' .aintain toward. the Portugu", n ... ,.(33) Cardolo 
.ucce •• tully parluaded a nu.bar ot chi It. at the louth-aalt.rn and 
ot Nya.a to placl thair .. rk. on traati.. in ~ich they declar.d 
th .... lv.. to be v ... al. ot the King ot Portugal and di.tribut.d 
rlagl to the.. A nu~ar or tha ohi.r. in the aree worked by the 
~CA .. de egre .. ent. and accapt.d the rlag. ~ch to the concern or 





I hava been ~ch pcitad lI.t _Ik by the tact 
that the Portugue.e had per.uaded Chit .. i to rly thair 
rl.g, and I actually ea. it tlying thara. I hav., 
ho_var, baen aucceaatul in gatting it haul ad dOMn 
again, Chital1 ",uring .. that h. n.v.r intended to 
knook und.r to Portue-1 ar to accept h.r .ovar.ignty 
ov.r hia d1atriot. 
E. "-Pl.a, gp.olt., p. 31'. 
E. r. 'panton, .p.oit. 
E. E.alaon, 'Portugal'a .ttitud. to Ny .. aland during tha p.riod 
ot tha partition .t Afrioa' in I. P .. hal (ad.) gp.ait. p. 2S1. 
Ill. P. lahn.an d •• ri .... tha .tiviti • • t the Portugu ... trHty 
lNk.ra in hi. £ 'tr',. lee1p1a,., .. , pp. 1.1-117 and the 1.ak 
.f unBratand g by the Atrio... at thI I1gnlfloana. .f the 
IIn .... ta and flying the fll1" and alII thair oontHpt tor 
thl ... rtugu .... 
and .ix w.ek. l.t.r .dded' 
I •• very curiou. indeed to know wh.t people 
.t ho •• will think or .y .ction with r.g.rd to the 
Portugu ••• 'l.g. I .. hoping it .. y l •• d to good 
and i~ortent re.ult. - • Briti.h Pr"ctor.t. h.r., 
'or in.tanc., or .o .. thing 0' the kind. (35) 
Th.r. .pp •• r to h.v. been no r.percu •• ion. 'ro. thi. incident and 
the Portugu... .dvanc. in the .r.. continu.d •• Bi.hop S.ythi •• 
report.d ha .. 'ro. Liko .. in Augu.t l8B9, 
I r.ncy all the l •• ding chi.'. her •• re r •• lly d.llying 
with the Portugu.... Th.y or cour .. wi.h to t.k. our 
.dvic ••• we .r. th.ir 'riend., living .-ong th .. , 
.xch.nging •• It and cloth ror the wood and the .i~l. 
product. th.y can .upply. But then th.y .r. h.r •••• d 
t.rribly by the "-gwangw.r., and i' the Portugu ••••• nd 
gun. and powd.r and pr •• ent. wh.t .r. th.y to do? Th.r. 
i. nothing to corr •• pond with that on our .id.. Th.y 
will g.n.r.lly r.'u •• to hoi.t the 'l.g .t our .ugg •• tion, 
becau •• the ~.gwangw.r. will puni.h th •• ir th.y do •••• 
I' it w •• thought w.ll th.t an Engli.h r.pr ••• nt.tiv • 
• hould .pp •• r on the L.k •••• th.r. would be .o •• thing 
t.ngibl., oth.rwi •• the rir.t .t.p •• r. b.ing t.ken, 
.inc. I w •• h.r. l •• t, to .. k. Nya ••• Portugu". Lak •• 
You know th.ir l.w i. to h.v. non. but Ra.an C.thol1c 
.t •• ion.ri... (36) 
Thi. thr •• t or .xpul.ion i' Portugu ••• rule w ••• xtand.d to the 
Lak •• id. w •• a gr •• t conc.rn to the ~CA, and alr.ady C.rdinal 
Lavig.ri. h.d und.rt.kln to .vengali •• the are ... a r.lult 0' 
the Cardo.o axP.dition.(37) 
In Britain the Portugu •••• dvanc •• w.r. clUl1ng conc.rn end 
H. H. lohnlton had b.en d .. p.toh.d, b.for. takin~ up hi. poet .. 
(35) E. "-pl .. , op.c1t., p. 301 L1ka.., April .th 1 •••• p. 301 
L1koaa "-y 17th 188 •• 
(36) USPG/UN:A L.tt.r. or I.yWM bound vola. _thie. to PlMay 
11 Aug. 18". ""'., .... tM W. latt.r on p. 131, •• -
ta have "'tlrred 'nil it that ...... r •• , the UN:A ..... 
_"'Ill, to have taken U upan th_e1v .. to di.trillut. ~1on 
~. to In1 ohi.r •• wuld 100.,t thM. in tM hope ., 
'or .. tl111ng the Port""' ... • thaueh the '110 ..,Uaned in 
1.tt.r wu un ....... Plr\ugu .... 
(37) I • ... 111ft. op.oU. p. all. 
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con.ul .t Roz .. biqu., to Li.bon to co •• to t.r .. ~ith Portugal. 
Th.r. he ..neged to per.ueda the Pri.e ~ni.tar to guarantee tree 
n.vigation ot the Z •• b.zi and .1.0 to .bandon Portugal" cl.i. to 
• band ot territory right .cro •• Atric. ~ich contlict.d ~ith 
Briti.h intention., but in r.turn Portugal ~ould be allo~ed to 
annex the Shire Highland. and the .outhem end ot L.ke Ny.... Thi. 
l •• t propo.al c.u •• d gr.at alar. in ai •• ionary circla., particularly 
on the p.rt ot Scotti.h ~ •• ion. who pr •• entad lengthy p.tition • 
• gain.t auch a .av •• (31) Th. ~A C.neral Co.attta. al.c .ctiv.ly 
oppo •• d it and .ant • r •• olution to the for.ign Ottic •• (39) It 
~ould app •• r th.t thi. oppo.ition, coupl.d ~ith Sali.bury" o~ 
vi.~., .aant th.t the propo.al ~ •• navar adoptad and in July 1889 
John.ton •• ilad up the Z .. bazi ~ith tha intention ot daclaring a 
protactorate over tha Shira Highlanda it thara ~ •• any Portugua.a 
.dvanca in tha .ra.. Tha protactorata ~a. d.cl.r.d by Buchanan in 
Augu.t 1889 o~ing to the pr •• enca ot the l.rg. Portugua •• axp.dition 
undar Sarp. Pinto on tha edga ot ftalo1olo country and the thr •• t ot 
it. inv.ding thi. araa to the .outh ot Bl.ntyra.(·O) Th. tighting 
bat~.en the "-ko1010 and the Portugua.. torc.. cau.ad tha Shira 
riv.r to ba cle •• d Ju.t at the aa.ant that li.hop S-,thi.. ... 
r.turning to Zanzibar 'roll Uk .... , and it wu reported in Tha Ti·U 
(SI) ibid., HolMarg. op.oit. p. 26D-262, Henna. op.cit. p. 13WSI, 
(3') USPG/Uf'CA Genaral eo.1ttaa "'y 13th 1 .. '. " .. elution. 'Tha' 
thi. eo-ittaa vi_ .ith tha gr.v .. t al.,. the progl'''' under 
Don.id.r.tion in .-hiGh tha aul'l''''l' .r all Ir! U.h al81.. in 
tha I ... th.m put .r Lak. lIy.... and in tha Ihir. Highl.". in 
virtu. ar lonl IIbl1on.ry antarprb. b Dont..,l.' •• ' 
(40) E. bal.on. op.oit., p. 21', Henn •• op.Dit. pp. 142-146, 
Mol .... rg. ap.oU •• pp. 166-111. 
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.n event thet ~aa diaataaed aa i~oaaible by Waller two daya later 
and contradictad on Oece.blr 6th.(·1) Thl biahop had begun hi. 
Journey down the Shire but ~.e torcld to return to "-"dala ~han the 
cre~ at the boat, hearing at the troublee, retueed to go .ny 
turther. On tinally reaching Quili..na on toot on OIClmber l.t 
he deapatchld a letter to The Ti .. a to publiciae thl ectivitie. at 
thl Portugueae end to detend the Britiah reaidenta at Blantyre tro. 
S.rpa Pinto'a accueation at inciting the "ekololo to attack hia 
peacetul 'acientitic' expedition at .,000 Atrican aoldiera(42). 
Thl declaration ot thl protectorate ~ea greeted ~ar~y by the 
U"CA Ganeral Co..tttea, eapecially by Walllr ~ho on 0lce.ber 3rd 
introduced the tollo~ing reaolutiona 
That thia co~ittee beg. to record the Ixpra.aion 
at ita gretitude to H. ". Govern.ent tor ite recant action 
~ith regard to Portuguee. edvancee into Nyaealand and in 
the tace at ao .uch recant and preaent diaturbencea to tha 
civilizing op.rationa in the di.trict where the exertion. ot 
the 'Univeraity ~aaion' and othar _ia.ionary and 
civilizing bodie. hava ao long baan cantr.d, ~ill ~atch 
with the deep.at .nxiaty auch atepa aa H.".G •• ay a.e tit 
to take in countar-acting the axi.ting caue.a at 
diaturbanc.. (.3) 
But all ~ere not in agra .. ant ~ith auch a aho~ ot partiaanahip, and 
a apacial .eeting wee called on January 3lat 1890 to diacu.a tha 
propoaal tor a vat. at thanka to tha Gover~t tollo~ing the iaaua 
ot an ulU .. t .. to Portugal to ~ithdra~ her troope that lllare 'on 
tha Shire, or in Ka!olo oountry, or in "-ehonal~dl(44). At the 
(.1) Iba Ii.". Nov. 1', NoV. 21, and DIa. Ith 1 •• '. 
(.2) The Ii"e. Jan. 21 18'0. Ihl. lettlr .... r.ln'orced by another 
trO! leythl .. wrlttan at Cardltt .. tendln, the l1antyr. people 
whioh appearld In th ...... r an AugUlt 11th 1110 •• erpa PiItD .. 
lH1cad '" _rl tavourably than .et Portugul" by tha .. who .. t 
hia. Cbaunoy "-P'-, who .. t hill an .... M ablp in 11." atter 
hia trip IOroaa Atrlca, wrota. 'HI 11 a vary lntlll1gent, 
pl ... ant tl11ow' •• E. fIIapl .. , .,.,U. p. 121. 
(.3) UlPG/IKA Genaral ea-lttH Nnut.a DIa. 31''' 1 .. '. 
(44' E. Axlll"', .,.oU., p. 21t. 
·eeting the Rev. Sey.aur Rendolph .aved 'that the whole .. tter 
be withdr.~ e. toreign to our conduct e •• -ftl •• ionary Society- ... 
Bp. Steere h.d •• id, go to govern.ent. tor nothing. R.ther h. would 
.ugge.t th.t we .hould wait until Ld. Sali.bury •• id how obliged he 
w.. to u. tor wh.t our H •• d h.d done tor the govern.ant, he h.d the 
gr •• te.t di.tru.t ot ~xing up .ieeion.ry work with gov.r~ent enter-
pri •••• (~5) Howev.r only one other .gr.ed with hi. and the 
re.olution thanking the govern.ent w •• c.rried eight to two.(46) 
The protector.te decl.red in Augu.t lB89 did not includ. eny 
et the U~A ftl •• ion tiald, end it w •• not until the Anglo-Portugue.e 
convention et Augu.t 1890 th.t the li_it. et intluence in the .re. 
were decided, and the tin.l .gre .. ent .. de the tollowing Jun.. Th. 
prctector.te ov.r .11 ot Ny •• aland w •• tor-.lly ~oted in r.bru.ry 
lB9l and decl.red in ".y,(4?) and during th ••• ~th. ot w.iting tor 
• tinal delin •• tion ot bound.ri •• the ~CA pr •••• d tor it. ~ •• iDn 
ti.ld to be includ.d within the Briti.h .ph.r.. John.on w •• 
p.rticul.rly .ctive in pre •• ing the cl.i .. ot the ••• t .ide ot the 
l.k. to be included •• tr ••• ing the ditticulty ot .uppre •• ing the .l.ve 
tr.d. it it r ... in.d Portugu •• e. 
Th. Bi.hop writ •• kindly and int.re.tingly ••• r. 
the i.l."dI, G.rtNn do~ to Plb8llb.. Portugu'" thanc. 
to "*kanjil.· ••• ith.r lnclu.ive or axal81v •• thence 
Brltl.h right ... y. Dn. t.al. ~t 1. the u •• 0' -.king 
... ."j. (ohUdran" play hut.) h.r. on the .hor .. 0' the 
(~5) UlPG/~A Gen.ral C..-ltt •• ",nut •• ~.". 31 llgO. 
(~,) Th. oopy ., the r .. olution .ent t. the pra .. 1" ... '.11 .... 
I At • ,pHlal •• ting .f the UReA ••••• a rllelution ... p .... 
th .. king H.r "'j .. ty" Gov'rnMnt for their noant lOtion ln 
., .. al .. d. by .tIlch Mth the Eng11ah and loota Ri .. lana hav. '*' 
1ft ... ured ...... , pMOubl. _c... to the flald .f their _rk. 
Iftd td. tn... the r_val of .. y hindr .. c.. t. their l.bou".· 
ll11d. 
(~1) Hcl .... rg • .,.clt •• pp. 21)'21~, Iak.r, op.olt., p. 321. 
Lak. when the whole .al. bu.in ••• i. going on 
.l •• wh.r. - I •• an ~ politic.. H.r. w. ar. in 
po ••••• ion. anchor.g •• and wooding .tation. bought 
for thirty .tl ••• ~uluk. and Lo •• f •• and doubtful 
p.opl. fro. ~alanila pr ••• ing u. to r.turn. Liko .. 
h.lf-bought. and anchor.g. b.co.tng fir.t rat. und.r 
our work. Th. Portugu ••• cannot ca.p.t. ov.rland 
with •• tr ... of co ... rc. up the gr.at L.k •• , if th.t 
i. to co ••• l.t it co .. a. a riv.r to both it. bank •• 
~r. ~ir .aid to ... t Liko ... • w. give the Ju.b. 
(chi.f of Kota Kot.) this .an.y ju.t to g.t a footing 
and p.y our way. and this i. what will go on (viz.), 
Vao. will do .0 •• bit of tr.ach.ry and •• oap. to 
Portugu... friend. on the oth.r .id., Engli.h .top 
the tr.d. in .pirit. on the w •• t wh.r. the ivory 
arriv ••• and Portugu ••• bring it • • • to the .a.t 
.id. and th.n • .uggling r.viv •• , ~kanjil. will .b.orb 
the Ny •••• wh.n G.r..ny ha. broken th.ir pr •• ent k •• p.r •• 
the ~.gwangw.ra. What .xtr •• xpen •• i. involv.d in 
Con.ular juri.diction and trading op.ration. on the 
.a.t, if th.y ar. onc •• dequ.t. on the w •• t?· (48) 
H. propo •• d • bound.ry line running roughly ten mil ••••• t of the 
Lak., .ith.r for it. whole l.ngth or .t l.a.t to the G.r.an boundary. 
'L.t Engl.nd co .. and the L.k. h.rbour ••• h.ring the ••• t with G.rmany. 
for G.rmany won't wink .t the .lav. tr.d.,.(49) And when h. h •• rd 
or the final li.tt. of the Prot.ctorat. which g.v. all hi •• a.t co •• t 
vill.g.. to the Portugu.... and l.ft only the i.land of Lika.. in 
Briti.h t.rritory h. f.lt th.t h. had b.an b.tray.d and .till in 
"-rch 1891 h. wa. pr ••• ing for a t.~l. li.tt.(50) Th. inclu.ion 
of Like-. within the Prot.ctorat. wa. dua to 'pacial plaading on 
b.half of tha .t •• ion by H. H. John.ton who. out of friend.hip to 
"-pla., and tha othar ai •• ionariaa. and al.o with ,a view to tha 
adventaga. 0' oontroll!ng the i.land. on tha laka. .aaurad tha 
boundary batwaen tha i.latdand tha aa.t ooa,t.(I1) 
(48) lamll. apnn'''' pf "yeel ••• p. 11. 
(4') ibid •• p. I' L,tt,r to "-pl., 17/11/11'0. 
(10) ibid. p. '0 L.tt,r, to "-Pl" ,eb. Ith and "-roh 11'1. 
(11) E.'. 'panton. op.oU •• pr.,.t.r1 nat •• E. fIIIplll. op.oit. p. 
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Thlrl .. y hlvl blan en ultlrior .ativI in Johnlton'. 
cultivltion or I rriendlhip with thl U~A. A. Ilrly II 1890 thl 
oppolition or thl Blantyrl ai.sion.ril. to •• plct. ot thl work or 
thl a~ini.tration wa. Ivident, en oppo.ition which A. C. Ro •• 
dlclarl. wa. principally dUI to thl conrlict ot .ttitudl. bltwlln 
John.ton and thl ai •• ionaril. with rlg.rd to thl abilitil. or thl 
Arrican and Arrican .ocilty,(52) a contlict that wa. hlightenld by 
thl thr.at or Co~any rull lithlr by thl Arrican Lakl. Co~any or by 
it. a .. lga.ation into thl Briti.h South Arrica Co~anYI 
•••••• a Chartlrld Coepany i. not a govlmeant and nlv.r 
can bl. To bl rulld by .uch i. to bl rulld tor cO .. lrcial 
end. by ab.antll dirlctor. end .harlholdlr. who.1 rlal 
intlrl.t. arl only .Irvld by tangibll dividend •• (53) 
It wa. principally thl attitudl ot thl ai •• ion.ri •• that l.d to the 
propo.al that Rhodl'. Co.pany .hould taka oVlr in Nyaaaland attlr 
.upporting thl ad.iniatration libarally ror acel Ylar. bling droppad. 
In ftafch 1893 John.ton Mrot. to Sir P.rcy Andar.on at thl ror.ign 
Ottic. that 'thl bringing ot thl Protlctor.tl undlr the 8riti.h South 
Atrica Co.pany i. al.aat i~o •• ibll. Thl.. dltl.tabll 81antyrl 
"i •• ionaril. lad al.a.t .11 thl now n~rou. bend ot plantlr. out 
hlrl .rl d •• d .g.in.t it.,(54) And thrll .anth. l.tlr ha outlinld 
to Rhod ••• plan th.t hi h.d ro~.tad or d.aling with thl 
oppoliUon or the Ilantyr. N.lion by .tarting h.ll ow\ n.lpap.r. 
(52) A. C. Ro ••• 'Th. Arrioan - A Child or ...... Thl quInal 
b.t_an the Ilantyl'l N.lion ot the Churoh or Sootland and the 
Iriti.h Central Arriol Aa.ini.trltion 11'0-1905' in E. 'tok .. 
and It •• rotlln (ad •• ) The '."'an PMt. pp. 332-351, Ho1l1baro. 
op.ait. pp. 213-310. 
(53) a. C ........ op.oit •• p. 337 QuotaUon ,,.. ~rl and .rIc 10 
CP!f«al£Y. Dot. 1190 thl IIIOII1no a', l1entyre N .. ion 
or 0 r 0' laat1and. 
(54) A. C ........ 'The .'rioan - A Child ow I ..... op.ait •• p. M7. 
a •• count.rbl •• t to the fti •• ion'. Lir. !Od Work in Briti.h C.ntral 
~ and by .rr.cting • r.ligiou. cl.av.g. in Ny ••• landl 
You will notic. in • paragraph I have •• rk.d in the 
"-y nu~.r or the fti •• ion pap.r that the Blantyr. 
fti •• ion i. alr •• dy b'ginning to quarr.l with the oth.r 
Scotch ai •• ion - th.t or the rr.. Church. I propo •• 
how.v.r to . e.k ror .upport rath.r with tha alr •• dy 
rriendly Univ.r.iti •• ftia.ion • • • Accordingly tha 
othar d.y I .ant (partly rro. Ad.ini.tration rundl) • 
ch.qu. ror £35. 7 •• Dd. to Archd.acon "-plaa toward. 
the building rund or Liko .. C.th.dral. Thi. I .. d. up 
•• rollow •• 
£25 rro. the Honourabl. C.cil J. Rhoda. 
£1. 1. o. Dr. Rutharrord Harri. 
£1. 1. o. Sir Charla. "-tcalr. 
b •• id •••• u. or £8 3. Dd. co~o •• d or .aall .ub.cription. -a.t 
or which w.r. alr •• dy coll.ct.d by... About £30 or thi • 
•• ount i. r •• lly contributad by the Adaini.tr.tion, but to 
•• nd it ••• pl.in donation rro. th.t .ourea would look 
r.th.r too .uch like a bribe . 0 I h.v •• ttribut.d the .. in 
origin or the aon.y to C. J. R. and oth.r.. Pl ••••• xpl.in 
to H.rri. and "-tc.lr •• 0 th.t th.y .. y not b •• urpri •• d .t 
b.ing thank.d ror th.ir guin •••• 
But I •• going to do aGr. than thi. provid.d the r.o • 
• cc.pt. our arrang .. ant or "-y B and w. have to right the 
Blantyr. fti •• ion. I .. going to build an Engli.h Church .t 
Blantyr. at a co.t or about £600 which I can rai •• by 
.ub.cription local and .xt.rnal and •• tabli.h the Univar.iti •• 
fti •• ion h.r •• (55) 
And by v.riou. oth.r ••• n. h. advoc.tad the cau.. or the ~CA at the 
.xpan •• or the oth.r two l.ading ai •• iona, and h. acc.pt.d the 
IJIWICA' •• aagEl land olai .. with alaority(56) 1IIh1l. the aGra axhor.itant 
elai .. or tha Ioota ai.aiona ... r. quntionad and _endecl(57). H. 
(55) Sali.bury . ftlodnia Arohiv .. CT/lI16/./1 John.ton to Ithod .. 7 Jun. 
11'3 quot.d in A. C. ft.11 'Thl Origina and Davl1~t at the 
Churoh ot laoUand ftialion, Ilantyr., Ny .. aland IB75-l'26' 
Edinburgh Ph. D. thllil U68 pp. IN-2oo. The lattlr had begun 
by outllnlng thl Ittltudll or thl varloul -'allonl to thl 
COIIpany. Ilantyrl agunat thl COIIpany. 'Uving.tonla nlUtral. 
L ...... triendly nlUtral. UN:A, D. R. Mllion and ROMn catholiol 
triendly to oOllpany'. 
(56) UlPG/IKA Delda tor LMd in .trioa Johnltan '0 Ill. P. Johnlon 
17th ~. llt3. 
(117) HolIIHq, p. 307. Hil 18Gk ot aotivI I.,.rt It the Uvingatonla 
Mllion .... "It likely balld on lta nlUtI'al1ty but alM on ltl 
lelt .. urrlolInOY. 'Thl Uvingltonia rrll ChuI'Oh Mlllon haI not 
Ylt oontlrrod thl I .. banltltl an IUr o-..1'y u hat bean 
dlrivod t .... the aMivI.litl .. Mllion, ... thl Churoh ot ".Uan" 
Mllion It l1an'yrl, in thl tra1nint ot l.t1lanl lto. .... thl 
tupplying ot th .. to ...,1oYlrl' .1b1d.~ton to ICiIIbIrlty tJU.:I.-'l1t PRO '.0. 2/11. 
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• upport.d and po •• ibly in.tig.t.d the •• t.bli.h.ant ot the ~A .t 
Kot. Kot. in the t.c. ot .trong oppo.ition tra. the Living.toni. 
"i •• ion in 1894(58), and h •• xpr •••• d hi. pl ••• ur. to John.on and 
".pl •• when the "i •• ion b.gan it. 'Dcc •• ional P.p.r' in 1893, 
contributing to it and .ven .ugg •• ting it. titl., Nv ••• N .... (59) H. 
pr •• u •• bly •• w the l.tt.r •• b.ing • u •• tul corrective to the .nti-
.daini.tr.tion Lit •• nd Work, •• ",pl •• outlin.d to hi. t.th.r it w •• 
not to b •• ai •• ion Journal. 
w. hop. it .. y do good, and w. t •• l th.t, though 
ai •• ion.ri •• , it i. good to do wh.t w. can to .how .y~.thy 
with our t.llow-country.an out h.r. who .r. pur.uing oth.r 
calling.. Al.o w. think thi. public.tion .. y prove • u •• tul 
m.an. tor .utual .upport and .y~.thy in our r.l.tion. with 
our n.tiv. triend.. w. want .1.0 to di.cu •••• tt.r. ot 
p.culi.r int.r •• t to u •• 11, and to put pl.in unv.rni.h.d 
.ccount. ot our doing. b.tor. p.opl. who w.tch u. v.ry 
clo •• ly, .nd who .r .• pt to Judg. u. and our w.y. unfairly 
through l.ck ot tru.tworthy intor • • tion •• to our going.-on. (60) 
John.ton w •• not to b. di •• ppoint.d by the .. g.zin. b.c.u •• throughout 
it •• hort lit. it pur.u.d •• ildly pro-.d.ini.tr.tion lin., pr~ar.d to 
critici •• wh.r. n.c •••• ry but al.o to co •• to John.ton'. d.tenc. wh.r. 
it thought .ttack. on hi. unJu.t. Wh.n the Blantyr. Journal .ccu.ad 
the .o.ini.tr.tion ot .xc ••• iv. t.x.tion ot the n.tiv. population end 
ov.r-eavar ... thod. u •• d to .xtort the taxa., ftapl.. in Nv •• a N.w. 
di •• oci.ted the U"CA troe .uch vi.w. and .tat.d th.t 'until the oppo.it. 
h.d b.en provad', ha bali.vad 'that tha Adaini.tr.tion w •• working tor 
tha nativ •• , 'it ~ot ·axoluaivaly· .t la •• t •• ta.dily.,.(61) 
(SI) USPG/UftCA/65W191 G. Ihappar.on 'Th. :I.-a 0' Kot. Kot. end ... 
•• ~!Ot. 0' tha Hi.tory ot 1.1 .. in Briti.h Central Atria.' in 
I. ". Lawi. (ad.) 1.111 in TF9pipel 'trip', pp. 193-205. 
(59) E • ...,,1 .. , op.ait., p. 3461 USPG/lJIIICA DHd. 'or Land :Iohnaton to 
:IOhn.on 11/l1l193. 
(60) E • ...,,1 .. , op.oit., p. 342 C. "-Pl" to ,.th.r :Ian. 6th 1193. 
(61) Hol ... ", op.oit., p. 2ft .,olint autting ,,. be .-
(Iapt., 1113). 
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Good parlonal ralationl between the orricer. ot the 
admini.tration and the UMCA .i •• ionariel wal an i~ortent ractor in 
deter.tning their attitude to the i~o.itio~ ot Briti.h rul.. The 
otticerl on the whole c .. e tra. backgroundl which~ve th .. a greater 
Iy~athy with the Anglican .tl.ionariee than with the Scotl, and 
the .aJority like John.ton ware 'hardworking, co~etant and 
reali.tic adminiltrator •••• and a nu.b.r wer. very wall-connected, 
tor ,x •• pll, Edward A1.ton, who wal a tavourite godlon ot Queln Aledandr. 
and the Ion ot Sir rrancil Al.ton, Chiet Clerk .t the roreign oCticl, 
Gordon, • coulin or the Earl or Aberdeen, and Gilbert Steven.on, a 
cou.in or Robert Loui. Stevenlon ••••• 10 •• ca •• tro. the gre.t Eng1ilh 
public .chooll (~~.eter tro. Harrow, Rhoade. tro. Rugby, SharpI ahd 
Beeching trom H.ileybury, Belt tro. Che1tenh •• , Codrington trom 
~r1borough, and Hunt tra. Eton)', though 'only a taw - B'lt, Hunt. 
H .. ilton. Ha.reey and B1.ir Wltlon - wer. univ.rlity gr.du.te •• ,(62) 
Rich.rd Cr.wlh.y. who W. I V1ca-Conlu1 tor the north or Lak. Ny •••• 
h.d tor a .hort ti.e .ctu.11y I.rv.d 1n the .t.lion.(63) But .are 
i~ortant than perlonal r.l.tion.hip. w.. the tact th.t the ai •• ion 
h.rdly c •• e into cont.ct with the .a.iniltr.tiorll .ctiviti •• during 
the .ar1y p.riod •• th •• a w.r. -.1n1y concentratad 1n tha Sh1re 
H1gh1and. and .t the north end at tha llk., 1t wa. only .t tha 
.tation. at "ponda and Kota Kota that th.y wara n.ar to the 
aa.1n1Itrat1on.(") L1kDII'" 1.Ct DDlPl.taly 1n tha hind. DC tha 
(12) C. A. lIkar 'Tha Davala,.ent of tha AdI1n1.trat1on to l1e7' 1n 
I. Paohai (H.) Tba '!Ely Hiaten eC ftelel' p. 321. 
(63) laa Appandb 1. 11aoraphioal Data1l1 of Nla1onarl. and H. H. 
:Johnaton, .,1Ueh C.tpl ."1pa. p. M. 
(M) 'or ralationahip .. atwaan acIIdn1.tration and UflCA at Kate Kate 
... b&ca .cI ba"an eC •• r. 11 •• 
~ •• ionari.. and ror thi. rla.on no tax.. w.re l.vi.d th.re in thi. 
early p.riod. A. "-pl.. r ... rk.d, the d.claration or a prot.ctorat. 
did not .rt.ct th.ir po.ition .t all end th.y went on in the •••• 
qui.t w.y, 'ju.t •• b.ror. the Briti.h rl.g b.gan to rloat ov.r 
Ny •• aland.,(6S) 
Si.il.rly .tt.r the .av.. in Portugu... Ny... in 1889-90 thing • 
• ub.id.d ror tan y •• r •• nd th.r. w •• v.ry little .vid.nc. ot the 
Portugu,., pr •• anc. in the L.k •• id. vill.g... Ru.aur. or i~anding 
Portugu", occup.tion how.vlr w.r. rir. in 1898 end la99 and Hin. 
r.port.d to Tr.ver. on Jun. Bth in the latt.r y •• ra 
I h •• r th.t • Portugu,., .xp.diti on i. going up to 
"w .. be to .tt.ck ".t.k. and nobody know. who .1.. in the 
Vao country th.y .. y att.ck a. well in their entire 
ignorance or the p.opl. and th.ir r.l.tion to ~t.k. 
hi ••• lr and to u.. John.on writ •• to •• th.t h. h •• gone 
up to "tony. to . a. thl chi.t .nd .xpl.in the po.ition to 
hi •• nd i. .1.0 going on to Unangu to r •••• ur. the p.opl. 
th.r. th.t th.y n •• d not t •• r d.ng.r to th .... lv •• it th.y 
k •• p out ot the w,y and don't lntlrt.r •• g.in.t the 
Portugu.... I gr •• tly r.gr.t th.t the .xp.dn. i. • 
Portugu •• e and not Briti.h. Th.y .r •• uch utt.r brut •• 
tho •• Portugu.... a •• id. they .. y g.t •••• h.d up 
th •••• lv •• and than it would b •• nic. bu.in ••• ' It 
..... unc.rt.in wh.ther the Briti.h Admini.tr.tion i. going 
to join or not in the Exp.dition. (66) 
It w ••• t the .nd or the rollowing y •• r, 1900, th.t the Portugu", 
c ... und.r the ,u'pic •• or the Ny ••• Co~.ny to occupy the l.k •• hor., 
and i ... di.tlly the ~ •• lon tound lta.lt the .ubjlOt ot ho.tl1 •• ctlon. 
on the p.rt ot thl C~eny" ottlcl.1.. At "-~., I young ottlcial 
Irrlv.d on Dlaelb.r 25th, and hi •• ctlvltl •• wlr. d .. crlbld l.t.r by 
an .y~ltn ••• , the Atrlcan prl •• t Augu.tln. ~alll 
(IS) E. "-pl •• , op.clt. p. 331. 
(11) U.PG/~A A1(X) 2'1-f6 Hin. to Tr.y.r. LlkDII ~. 8th 1.", In I 
lltt.r the pr.ylOU1 Y.lr Hlnl hid .ritten 0' • rulOUr that thl 
Portugul" .. rl going to thl llk. to ooouPY .... pllOOI In th.lr 
t.rrltory .ith en .~ni.trlt1YI o"ioll1, and gunbolt on LIk •• 
op.oit. 271-7' Hln. to Trly.r. Chlrl .. lift. on "-ohil 1 .... 
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ha waa vary high-handad, and ha traatad tha 
paopla lika ani .. la in the toraat and ha aaid, 
'you will •• a it you can .tay in thia country'. 
And he bagan to hankar vary .uch .ttar our ft1 •• ion 
.it •••• And .bout tiv. o'clock it w •• [van.ong 
and w. war. in church .nd .a..thing happen out.id •• 
and tha young Portugu", thought, parh.p. tha 
Chri.tian. and ta.char •• ra doing thi •• attar, and ha 
c .. a with hi. aoldiar. and with tiarca t.ca. thay 
pointad thair gun. raady to tira on tha church 
windows, to da.ira to kill tha paopla and tha ta.char • 
• nd .y.alt. but thay did not tira tor ha told th .. not 
to tira but to w.it till tha paopla co.a out and than 
you can ba.t th .. your h.rda.t. And th.t d.y wa did not 
.ay our pr.yar. proparly, bacau.a .11 tha paopla wara 
.traid at tha .oldiar. with thair gun •• but Ra.dar 
William and .y.alt wa want to tha va.try and took ott 
our .urplica. and want out.ida, and than tha paopl. 
c .. a outlida too 1Nl tha young Portugua ... tartad to 
b •• t tha ta.cher. and tha Chri.tiana. And it w •• vary 
troubla and tarribla tor ha we. ba.ting the Chri.tian. 
without any ra •• on .t .11 and it w •• bad ca.a. and ha 
triad to .at tira to tha church. (67) 
Tha princip.l cau.a ot the di.turbanca, which w •••• ttled by tha 
intarvantion at the [uropaan clargy at tha .i •• ion, w •• tha ratua.l 
at tha vill.gar. to p.y hut-t.x. Tha hut-t.x laviad w •• ao.awhat 
highar than th.t alra.dy baing p.id in Briti.h tarritory, and thara 
w •• t.r la •• work .v.il.bla tor tha nativa. to a.m .anay to p.y tha 
t.x. .0 thay wara n.tur.lly .ggriavad. Tha ~CA .i •• ion.ria. on 
oo~l.ining ot tha tra.t.ant at thair vill.gar. by tha Portugua.a 
.oldiar. racaivad in reply • lattar tr~ ftaJor Spilaby. tha 
Aa-inl.trltor at Portugua.. My.... in which ha .t.tld thlt thl fti.lion 
it.llt would bl required to colllct thl hut-tlx In thl villagll around 
Mch .tltion. 
luch I requlr.-.nt lhockld the .t.lionlri •• , who con.idlrld thl 
IttlllPt to Mkl th .. tlX colllctor. I. 'outragIOU' and i_ral', and 
thlY undlr.tandlbly r.tulad to cOlply Mlth It.(68) Thi. wel thl 
(17) A. ""a11, Thir'y xMEI &0 'Yeeled, UN:A ltU, pp. M-II. 
(11) UIPG/UfIICA/IWI Ralltionlhlp With Portugu"l ltOW9D2. 
;e"el f"'''' 1801 pp. IW1. A. G. De 11 Pry- ..... ilia arl 
GovlrnM In Mbe, "" Pe 10 'Yeele" pp. 2, .. 213. 
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b'ginning 0' the un ••• y rel.tion.hip Which w.. to per.i.t between 
the ~ •• ion and the Portugue •• 0"ic1al •• 
P18'. •• 1U1I1", ",d ste'.. ThI GeMini" ., al..-n E .. , · A'I'1.1 ",d 
hll .U" I' ,...ut. AI ........ '''' __ "d .U. blt.en the 
GoVI""', C"'"' ¥In Get ... , '" hi. I'1gh', .. d He"" ""'" 
the C..ulllMl I' T .... . 
,,.. ..,U. 10 Plp"'U' UN:A. 1101 
4. THE YMCA AND THE GER~N OCCUPATION 1885-1890 
Aft.r 17 y •• r. 1n the U • .-bar. r.gion and nine y •• r •• t 
~ •••• i the ~CA .uddenly found it •• lfin 1885 f.c.d with the thr •• t 
of G.raan rul. in th .... r.... Though theor.tically the .t •• ion 
w •• pl.dg.d to • n.utrality with r.g.rd to politic.l .ff.ir., the 
-t •• ion.ri •• who h.d worked for .0 long with the n.tiv. popul.tion. 
look.d with di ••• y .t the pro.p.ct of all th.ir work b.ing undone 
by Europ.an occup.tion. If the country w •• to b. occupi.d it would 
b. r.r .ar. pr.r.r.bl. th.t Britain .hould b. the pow.r involv.d. 
Th. initial tr •• tv--aking .xp.dition or C.rl P.t.r. on behalf 
or the C ••• ll.ch.rt fur Oaut.ch. Koloni •• tion in Nov.mb.r 1884 w •• 
to the .outh or the U •• mb.r. r.gion and .. d. no i ... diat. i~.ct on 
the U~CA, but in the rollowing y •• r b.tw.en April and Jun. Dr. 
Juhlk. conclud.d • numb.r of tr •• ti.. in the .r.. including .0.. in 
the Bond.i country and the pl.in. below the u ... b.r •• (l). Whan 
r.rl.r in S.pt.mb.r 18S5 r •• d of th... tr •• ti.. in the Ti... or 
Augu.t 7th h. i ... diat.ly wrote to the n.w.p.p.r .trongly r.futing 
the clai. or • tr •• ty with the rul.r. or U •.-o.r ••• 
At thi. very ti •• the broth.r or the Sultan of 
U. .. bara i. p.ying •• a vi.it, and thr •• of hi. n.phew. 
ar. her. with ue. Th. Sultan'. broth.r •• y. that 
.b.olutaly nothing i. known by any • .-bar of the f .. ily 
of any tr.aty having been .. de with the Ge~., neith.r 
oould any individual ... ber however high hi. po.ition .. k • 
• uoh • tr •• ty without the oon.ant or the Waana ~ande -
i •••• on. of "kande, who w •• the original founder or the 
f .. ily fiv. gener.tion. ago. (2) 
(1) G. I. P. rre.-.n-Grenvill. 'The Ge~ Iphere 1884-g8' in 
R. Oliver and G. "-thaw Hi.tp£¥ pt [a.t atripa, Vol. J, 1963, 
pp •• 3'-'37. 
(2) Tb! Ti.... Dot. 16 llIS. 
Juhlke had indeed eeen Ki~eri the ruler or eouth-we.t U ... bara, 
but he on the advice or hi. 'ather Sa.ooJa had ra'u.ad to allow 
the Germen. in the are. without a letter 'ro. the Sult.n. Thi. 
oondition had annoyed Juhlke who went orr engrily. rarler, though 
particularly entagoni.tic to the Germen occupation 0' the ar.a, 
wi.h.d to di.courage eny Europ.en ennexation end h. end. hi. 
l.tt.r with. warning that the country wa. no good 'or coloni.t •• 
IThey would .oon die orr rrom '.v.r. Th. G.rman A~ini.trator or the 
U.agura oountry ha. Ju.t gone ha •• , out or hi •• ind rra. •• v.r. 
rever l (3). Th. 'allowing .anth h •• ddr •••• d a rurther letter to the 
Editor or the ~ in which he d.al. with Gen.ral ~tth.w.' .xp.dition 
to .ecure the Sultan or Zenzib.r'. euzer.inty over the Kilim.njaro, 
Par. end South.rn U.ambara region., end add •• 
Th. nativ •• are b'ginning .v.rywher. to hear that the 
Dutohi, ae they call the G.r.en., clai. their lend. a,t.r 
p.ying th •• a vi.it end an engry end bitt.r , •• ling i. 
growing up in th.ir h •• rt •• g.in.t the G.~., which 
bad •• ill 'or any rutur. p •• cerul •• ttl ... nt or G.rmen. 
in th ••• land •• (4) 
H. th.n go •• on to d •• orib •• vi.it or thr •• German. on a tr •• ty-
.. king .xp.dition to "-gil., wh.re b.e.u •• or their piti.bl. oondition 
they w.r. given hO'pltallty, end on th.ir d.p.rtur. a r.w day. l.t.r 
the 1Ii.l1onar1a. 'ound th .. port.r ••• th.ir OWl h.d d •• art.d. On 
thelr r.turn • 'aw day. l.t.r two 0' the G.~. w.re v.ry 1111 on. 
dl.d and we. burled ln the 1Ii •• lon c ... t.ry.(5) 'r.rl.r w •• not at 
"-g11. at the tl •• and h. we • .o.t annoy.d .t the tr •• t..nt glven to 
the a.NIn. whloh 1a not apparent trOll the lItt.r to the .u.a. but 
we. voioed in • l.tt.r to Pann.YI 
lbld. 1ft n •• Nov. 13 1115. L.tt.r 'r. r.d.r dated Zand.ur Dot.l' 
b d. In thi. 1.tt.r h. -.k.. anoth.t .tt..,t to di •• uadI 
oGlenl •• r., 'loan h.rdly b.U.v. that th ... intended •• tU.,. 
rNll •• whit • d .. ol.t., UrNr"" land thay .r. lnvUId t ••• tU. 
without hauI •• ,or rNdl,or ..... 0' trlMPlrt,'.r '&'011 tha lout 
011 o1vlll.oUon,no dooto,. Or holp in Ilolcn ... __ ,. no ledy Din 
poo.lll1y Uvo undor pr .. ",t olr..-tano ... • 
"agila i. .uff.ring fro. • G.~ inva.ian which 
Riddl. in gr.at .i~licity walca •• d, found part.r. 
to a •• i.t th .. in th.ir ann axing praJ.ct., and ha. 
given th .. the a.gi. of the ~ •• ion, ~ch to .y 
di.qui.t. Do in .v.ry way, l.tt.r. to the pap.r. and 
ath.r. contradict the fact that th.y have obtained 
the c ••• ian of the U.a~ara by tr.aty. 
I know far c.rtain that th.y did g.t no tr.ati.. in 
U.a~ara of any kind. Th.ir u.ual plan ia to g.t a 
.i~l. chi.f to put hi. ..rk to a pap.r which purpart. 
to b •• araly an agr ... ent to let the .trang.r build a 
hou •• in hi. country and p.~ •• ion to buy a Sha~a, 
but which i. r.ally a tr.aty c.ding the country to the 
land-.hark. No land in Africa can b. c.d.d in this way 
it r.quir •• the con.ent of the .ld.r. of the trib., a. 
the land b.lang. to the trib., not to the Chi.f. Th ••• 
G.r-.n. h.r. ar ••• r.ly utt.rly un.crupulou. land-ahark., 
who will rob and lie in a ao.t bare-f.c.d .ann.r. I 
have writt.n to b.g Ridd.ll to b. acr. car.ful and to 
r.f.r all th ••• p.opl. to •• fir.t. (6) 
Ju.t ov.r a acnth lat.r rarl.r we •• xpr ••• ing f •• r. that the 
tr.aty-aaking would l.ad to incident. in U ... bara .iallar to tho •• 
in U.agura wh.r. two G.rman. w.r •• hat by the African •• 
w. ..y .aan .xp.ct the .... .ort of thing in U.a.bara 
for th.y have .. d. a lot of bogus tr.ati •• with p.tty 
h.ad aen of villag •• of fro. 20 to 30 hut.. Th.y dub 
th ••• little .en '.ultan.', and th.ir tiny villag •• 
'capital.'. On. "-.qua who he ••• ttl.d in the Band.i 
country and kindly c.d.d to th ... auth.rn Bond.i with 
all hi. '.over.ign right.'. It i. alac.t ludicrau., 
w.r. it not .0 .i.chi.vou.. Th. r.al chi.f. k •• p aloof 
fra. th .. and .ay if th.y att~t to take pa ••••• ion of 
any of th.ir country th.y will r •• i.t by forc. of ar •• -
W ... y then .xpect trouble. .aon. I have given direction. 
to the •• n up country to avoid in .v.ry way b.ing 
identifi.d with th .. by the nativ... I have had a .olean 
prot •• t .ent •• by Sultan Kibanga again.t the doing. of 
the a.raan. in U.llbarl. (1) 
In "-y lilS Biahop S.ythl.. Joined rarlar in bringing b.far. the 
raad.ra ot the ~ 'partioular. at what i. going on now in Ea.t 
Atriol, .. p.oially I. they .... to involve po •• ibl1lti •• ot grlv, 
dlttioultia. and ooaplioatlana In tha tutur.'. A. an .x~l. ha 
(I) Al(Vl) .11-10 rlrlar to P,""ay Zanllbar Sept. 21th 1115. rarl.r 
AI In oh.rg. or IIilllon IIIhU. l!lythl.. .... on rurlough In 
England. 
(1) UIPG/U"CA Al(Vl) .at-4l2 'Irl.r to Pann.y Klunganl Nov •• th 11 ••• 
cit.d the activiti •• at a 'pl.a.ant and w.ll .duc.ted' C.rman who 
vi.it.d the ~ •• ion atation at ~UZil 
Tha .i •• ionary in charga was out, .0 h. took po ..... ion 
at the preai.... hoi.tad tha Cerman rlag on the ranca 
round tha cl.ared .paca in which our building. atand. 
and brought hi. portar. into tha anclo.ur.. When the 
~ •• ionary returned h. relt obliged to a.k hi. to take 
down the rl.g and el.o to ra~ve the port.r.. Th. 
r.a.on tor this l.tter reque.t w.. that the .an wer. 
chained together. I beli.ve thie could hardly be help.d, 
a. all the oth.r porter. had run away, and the travell.r 
te.red to b. lett entir.ly elone. But we .xplained thet 
.uch •• ight ••• white .an .ttend.d by black men chainad 
had never bean .ean betor. in the country, and w. relt 
that it wa. eo.ething entiraly out or character in a 
~ •• ion .tation. (B) 
To S.ythia. the p.re.ptory way in which the Carman had r.i •• d hi. 
country'. tlag at ftkuzi rai.ed the whole qu •• tion or the attitude er 
the Cer.an Ea.t Atrican Co~any to Arrican land tenure which •• am.d 
to b. ba.ed on a beli.r th.t the land wa. inhabited by .avag •• with 
no kind ot gov.rn •• nt, and the re.ponee that the ~eaionari •• at the 
U"CA .hould .ak. to euch actione. At ~uzi the land had not .ven 
been the .ubJ.ct or on. or the Co~.ny'. 'treatie.' and wa. 
derinitely under the .uzerainty or the Sultan or Zanzib.r. Ae the 
"i •• ion att.-pted to .upport whatever power th.y tound eatabli.hed in 
the area S.ythiee relt th.re would be probl ... ir .uch a •• thod or 
annexation wa. att.-ptld in the Rovu.a di.trict. 
(I) 
(.) 
I' repr •• antatlv .. 0' thl GI~ ta.t A'rloen CoIpany 
ca.. to Newela I 'orlll thlt gravI ca.pllaltlonl .. y 
Irill, Iven' .o 'Ir .. to prlvent ue 'rDl Iho.tng thlt 
hOlpitallty whloh WI hlVI alwlya blen .olt glad to Ihow 
to all Itranglrl, but ~lch .1ght than bl .tltaken 'or 
dllloyalty to that aivil powlr ~loh WI havI alWlYI blen 
laculta.ed to racognl.l. (t) 
G~ Werd, Ll'l 9' ailbap '''thill. p. 116. Thl 'lrlt llttlr wee 
wri Uen to thl lMu. er. Zan&1bar on "'y 4th 1111 and a leoond 
""&'tly attar but nllthlr aan be 'ound ratl""M to in thl.u.. 
~ 'or thlt Ylar, or 1" a aurlor1 look through thl OolU1n8 0' 
ihi""P .. r. ..th al'l quoted ln G. Wud, IIp.aU. pp. 111-111 and 
0&'181"all Irl to be 'ound in LI"IEI e' !eytb&" 11.6 vol~ in 
oupboard 1" UlPG Archiv.. '.Irch Rc_. 
lbid. p. 111. 
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Th. civil pow.r which S.ythi •• telt th.t th.y would h.v. to 
uphold in the tac. ot G.rman c1ai •• waa that ot the Vao chi et 
"-to1a 'who, though ruling over tew people, i. the very pet tern ot 
an intelligent and enlightened con.titutionel .overeign'. Such 
detence ot Newele we. not n •• ded ea the German •• how.d little 
intere.t initially in the Rovu.a r.gion. 
Thie public oppo.ition ot the leading U"CA ~ •• ionarie. to 
the G.rman E •• t Atrican Co~any" occupation ot Ea.t Atrica pr •• u.ably 
did not go unnoticed by the Co~any" otticial. and wa • .a.t 
probably the c.u.e ot the publication ot a diatribe again.t the 
U~CA in the G.rman P.riodica1 Kolonia1-po1iti.che Kor.epndenz in 1886. 
The article which originat.d trom Or. Juh1k. and Dr. ri.chlr, both ot 
wh~ had rec.ntly di.d, the torm.r murder.d by t~So.a1i, w • 
obviou.1y ai •• d at in. tilling Ger.an aupport tor the .xpul.ion ot 
non-Ger.an _i •• ion. tra. the G.E.A. Co'. t.rritory. Juhlk •• tr •••• d 
the n •• d tor G.rMan _i •• ion. tc work in G.rman t.rritori •• and not 
to throw eway th.ir re.ourcs. tor the ben.tit ot oth.r nation.' 
coloni •• , and went on to critici •• what h. t.r •• the two .xi.ting 
.i •• ion. in t •• t Atric •• 
On. i. th. univ.r.iti •• ' Ri •• ion tound.d in 1860. It 
w.. intanded to b. th ... an. ot convaying in.truction to 
t. Atric.. Th. real. though un.xpr •••• d object wa. to 
b. tha Engli.h taelar. and to .ound. wh.th.r th ... w.ra 
ragion. IIIdrth ann.)C.Uon. DIIIing to it. b.1ng ~x.d up 
in the Sl.v. Tr.de qu •• tion. which br •• k. out now and 
then. England w •• in • po.ition to wait tor •• uit.bl • 
... ant. whan it .uit.d har to .",a)C. Lik. avarything alII 
in England th1l M.lion h.. anol'llDu, rllcurc... anor_u. 
whan caMp.rad with tha ••• v.il.bla to a.rMan Soci.till. 
Th.ir hOMe in ~ ••• (c~cing tra. th. north) thair 
.t.tion in "-gil.. th.ir M •• ion heu.a in Pangani. .till 
IOra thair •• t.bli~t. in Zanlib.r giv. tha ilpr ... ion 
ot gr .. t .bundanoa, and indead the cOltort. ot lita .ra 
the l .. t thing. whioh an Engli.haan lika. to diapanaa ~th 
in a toreign aauntry. Thay taka 'old England' ~ th th_ 
into tha wildlrnll' OeM _h.t it .. YI thair llillion.d .. 
hava juat tha aama haughty baaring a. any other 
Englie~an who labour. in the coloni •• , although 
the particular region doe. not belong to England. (10) 
The innaccuracy andnaliciou.ne •• or this extract i. typical or the 
whole articl. which goes on to critici •• the ~i.u.e or civil power 
by the .t •• ion., conruaing yet again the U"CA with the activiti •• 
or the C"S at ~.baaa. The .econd .t •• ion he count. •• working in 
German tarritory i. th.t or the Holy Gho.t 'ather., which he 
d •• oribe. a. 'r.vourably di.tingui.hed rro. the Engli.h ~ •• ion,.(ll) 
Th. rollowing y.ar further critici •• e or Engli.h ~ •• ion. in Ea. t 
and Central Arrica wer ... d. by the Ger~an explor.r O.car Lenz. who.e 
vi.w. rec.ived publicity in Tha Ti •••• the publication or which 
in.tig.t.d a long l.tt.r in d.r.nc. or the .t •• ion. by J. P. rarl.r.(12) 
At the .nd or "ay 1888 a n.w Dir.ctor-in-chi.r or the ~.rman 
Ea.t Arrican co~any arriVld in Zanzibar. Soon art.r hi. arrival 
H.rr Ern.t Voh •• n p.id a call on the U~A h.adqu.rt.r., and hi. 
conv.r.ation alar •• d R.v. H.rb.rt Clarkl, .t •• ienary in chargl while 
the Bi.hcp wa. in England. 
(10) 
H.rr Voh •• n we • .oat rriendly and courtlOu., but in the 
cour •• or converlation, h. inti •• t.d that it would b. 
n.c •••• ry ror Engli.h .t •• ion.ry .tation. to b. bound 
by the .... rul •• in r.gard to civil powar and tr.ding 
... aciation. •• a.r-.n fti •• ion.ry Socilti.. h.d .cc.pt.d 
in a.r-.n t.rritory on the W •• t Co •• t. H. h.d no copy 
or .uoh rul.. at pr •• ant, but prOli.e. to eupply th ... 
H. al.o .aid that, .. hi. A •• ociation w.r. anxiou. to 
pra.ot. th, u.e 0' the a.~ langu.ge in th.ir territory. 
it !light be nea •••• ry in U .. for th .. , .. h. apre.eed it, 
to buy u. out, and th.t w. .hould .ov. el.awn.re. He 
r.rerred .. pealally to our Rlg1l1 .tltion •••• (13) 
Kol.'e1-PplU'.ph. Huuppndan" OrQan 0' thl aerun E .. t 
Atrioan c.pany and t I loo1ety tor Genan Colon1llUon. No. 1. 
1 .. '. Thl Ittantion of the ~A MII drl.n to thl. Irtial. by 
Ita.rt N. Cuet I.rltery It the L.".I. Md he lant I tranellUon 
U P8nney, to bl ta",d in UlPG/UftCA Iox Cl 1 .... '. 
Ibid. 
De T~ 2. Au,. 1887. Lltt.r Id'ittan :June 1117 • 
.... 0,1 aI/no. 2.0 Enall.ure 1. ltaw. H. Clerkl to Colonel 
tuen-lUth Zandber Ray It 1 .... 
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Cl.rk. wrote urgently to the Con.ul enquiring .bout the po.ition 
of Engli.h .ubJ.ct. within the G.raan .ph.r. of influanc., wh.th.r 
it w •• n.c •••• ry for Engli.h ai •• ion .t.tion. to .cc.pt G.rman rul •• , 
and 
H.. the A •• oci.tion r.pr •• ent.d by H.rr Voh.en any 
pow.r, ••• ugg •• t.d by hi., of r • .aving Engli.h .ubj.ct. 
fro. G.~an t.rritory, on the ground of th.ir not t •• ching 
the G.r.an langu.g., th.y b.ing p •• c •• bl. and l.w-abiding 
p.opl., .x.rci.ing and wi.hing to .x.rci •• , no political 
pow.r or po.ition wh.t.v.r, and r .. iding on land .cquir.d 
b.for. G.~an influence .xi.t.d on the E •• t Co •• t or 
Afric.? (14) 
Th. Con.ul thought Cl.rk. 'unn.c ••• arily .lar •• d' and di.cu ••• d the 
•• tt.r with Vohaen 
A. to hi. r ••• rk. with r.gard to 'buying out' the 
Univer.iti •• ' "1 •• ion, H.rr Voh.an ••• ur.d •• that 
they w.r. intend.d to have no i~.diat. dir.ct or 
pr.ctical .igniricanc. what.v.r. Hi. int.ntion wa. to 
inti.at. wh.t i •• t the mo.t, I tru.t, • reMOte 
po •• ibility, i.e. that if it .hould b. found that the 
Engliah .i •• ionari.a w.r. working .gain.t G.r.an 
int.r •• t., and u.ing th.ir influanc. in ..... n.r ho.til. 
to the apr •• d of the civili •• tion and d.v.lop.ant of the 
country by the G.r •• n Ao.ini.tr.tion, it aight th.n b. 
n.c •••• ry to con.id.r the b •• t •• an. of .rranging for 
th.ir tr.n.f.r .l •• wh.r.. (15) 
A far fro ••• ti.f.ctory an.w.r for the U"CA but .cc.pt.bl. to the 
Con.ul. How.v.r the ' •• r. 0' .xpul.ion by the G.rman. w.r. forgott.n 
in the 'ollowing IOnth. whan the ai •• ion w •• '.e.d with the .ar. 
i .. inent thr •• t 0' d •• truction by the A'rican. and Arab., who like 
the ai.lion.ri.. ware inean •• d by the high-hand.d beh.viour 0' the 
o"icial. 0' the G.E.A. Ca.pany, and war. r •• dy to r •• i.t any 'urth.r 
.tt.-pt to incr.... Europ.an occup.tion 0' the country. Th. 'ir.t 
.ign. 0' r .. i.tane. app •• red in Nov.-b.r 1887 with the inva.ion 0' 
(1~) ibid. 
(115) ibid., Enoloaure 2. Colonel E~th to ".v. H.Clerk. 
ZIft_iMr "'y 31 1811. 
over the whole or the .r.. or the old kingdoM or U ••• b.ra in the 
r.c. or G.rm., .xp.n.ion.(16) Though the inv •• ion ~. not. direct 
.ttack on the Germanl it we. an .ct in deriance or the Glrman prl.ence 
in the .re., and G.E.A. Co~any de'petched an .~ed expedition to put 
an end to the ho.tillti ••• (17) Though .rr.ir. h.d now co.e to • 
h •• d and Archdeacon r.rler reported to Penney .t the b.ginning or 
l'IaYI 
(18) 
Th. Country i • .o.t un •• ttl.d, there .re talk. .11 ov.r 
the coa.t or making. clean .w •• p or all Europ •• nl. w., 
and our comp.r.tiv.ly ••• 11 body or n.tiv. Xtian. would 
b. nowh.r. in • Gen.ral upri.lng or .11 the trib... Th. 
Briti.h .cqui.ition or the ~mb ••• co •• t .nd di.trict .nd 
the G.rman or the r.mainder, i. exciting Ar.b., Sw.hili 
.nd n.tive. or the mar. inland trib •• , v.ry gre.tly - Gen.r.l 
l'I.tth.w. want.d to co •• to our .id hl ... 1r wh.n the 1'1 •••• 1 
w.re pr.p.ring ror th.ir dl.cent, .nd the Sultan .nd our 
Con.ul wlr. gl.d th.t h •• hould h.lp but the G.rMan. utt.rly 
r.ru.ed, •• ying th.y h.d Ca.M.nd or the country and th.y 
would ••• no h.~ c... to u. - How rar WI arl indlbt.d to 
th.ir ••• i.tancI you wall know. ~would al.o.t •••• th.y 
would b. gl.d ir w. w.r. got rid or .t any co.t, ror th.ir 
di.lik. to u. i. notoriou., and ir w. w.r. driven out by 
nativ •• th.y would tlk. po ••••• ion or our .t.tion which 
th.y .r. 10ng1ng to do •••••• Th. n.tiv •••• y th.y will 
right till th.y di. rlth.r than .ubMlt to the G.r .. n., and 
• c.rt.in •• ction or the Bond.i. who .r. undlr co •• t 
inr1uenc •• , .r. trying to .tir up the r •• t to drive u. out, 
•• th.y "y but ror our opening up or the oountry the 
G.rMan. would n.vlr havI hlard or Bond.i. It i. altoglth.r 
• b.d 0.1. and will un'lttll our work ror a long ti... I 
think thl aotion or thl Engli.h GoVlrnMent, to laoririo. it. 
own ohildr.n in thil "y, i. unnatural .nd .an.trouI. Th. 
oountry W.I 'ull 0' Eng1i.h, thl nativ •• Wlrl bloo.1ng 
civilized Iftd Xtian entirlly by Eng1ilh work .nd Eng1i.h 
.onlY, th.r. wa. not a C.rMan, or a C.rMan intlr •• t 0' any 
kind in the plaol, when ludden1y through the ignoranc. and 
wlakn •• 1 0' the Tori.1 .nd thair agent Ho1.waod, w. arl 
.aori'iold without a word. (18) 
I.. above pp.Sa.-oe 
PIIO/rO/.OS/1CM/I "'Jor ftMdonald to "'&'qUia ot laliabury Z. 
Deo. 1. 1.81. ibid. /111 Telap. "-Jor ftMdonald to laliabury 
Zanliber rIb. 11 1 .... and ibid./1I. Raodonald to lalilbury "'roh 
11 1 •••• 
UI~A Al(VI) 1.".111 rarler to P,""ay llcunalini "'y 1\h 1 .... 
r.rl.r would have raoantly blan intorMed ot thl vilit ot Hlrr 
Vehlan by thil dat •• 
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Th. gen.ral ri.ing did occur in S.pt •• b.r 1888 when the 
co •• t.l town. ro •• up .g.in.t the G.rman.. Th. ri.ing w ••• p.rk.d 
orr by en .gr .... nt .. d. in April 1888 b.tw •• n the Sultan end the 
G.E.A. Co. wh.r.by the l.tt.r would .s.u •• 'the whole .dmini.tration' 
or the Tanganyika co •• t on Augu.t 15th in .Mchang. ror • c.rtain 
p.rcent.g. or the cu.to.. duti.. coll.ct.d in the rutur.. In Augu.t 
when the G.rm.n .g.nt. proc •• d.d rra. Z.nzib.r to •• k. pr.paration. 
to put the .rgum.nt into .rr.ct in the •• v.n co •• tal town. or Tang" 
Pangani, e.g.mayo, Oar •• Salaa., Kilw. KivinJ" lindi and ~ikindani, 
they were at rirat r.c.ived calmly. Soon how.ver th.y antagoni.ed 
th.ir host. by th.ir r.ady a.au.ption or authority ov.r th •• and by 
their inaulting treatmant.(19) A typical ca •• wa. illuatrat.d by 
r.rlua 
Th. G.rman., in.t •• d or trying to win a po.ition by 
kindn ••• and conciliation, proc •• ded in the .a.t brutal 
and clu •• y .. nnar. A .tory told to m. by • pow.rrul 
Arab chi.r la.t Augu.t will give .0 •• id.a or th.ir rally. 
Thi. Ar.b Gov.rnor, en .ducat.d gentleman, .aid that one 
art.rnoon whin t.king hi •• i eata in the Gov.rnm.nt Hou •• , 
a .arvant announc.d a young German who had land.d rro. a 
ahip in the harbour. Th. Gov.rnor rac.iv.d hi_, and h. 
at onc. proc •• d.d to inror_ the Gov.rnor, through the 
m.dium or a Sw.hili-Engliah int.rpr.t.r, th.r. b.ing no 
Swahili-G.rman int.rpr.t.ra, that art.r tha 16th or Auguat 
the Ga~anl would t.k. ov.r the ad.iniltration or the 
country and the DUltO .. , but that th.y intend.d to .~loy 
hi., only h. would than c.... to b. in the •• rvic. or the 
Sultan, and would r.caiv. hi. p.y troe the G.~.. Al.o 
that h. would b. required to prllant hi .. elt tour tt ••• a 
day .t th • . G.~an ottic., to .ak. hi. raport and rec.iv. 
hi. in.truction.. Thi. Arab r •• train.d hi. indignation at 
luch a 01'0" in.ult, which h. put down to the boori.hn ••• 
ot the -.n, and .. r.ly replied that h. had rec.iv.d no 
ord.r. trom hi ... It.r the Sultan, and that h. could not 
dilCUII the qUlltion. (20) 
(It) ". D. llOklon, '''lIiltenca t.o thl alraan Inv .. ion at thl 
Tangeny1k1n eollt, 1I1Wltl', in It. Rotblrg end A. Rlarui, !a'"' .Ia ppw., 1p n. ICrlpe. New York 1'70. pp. ""'7. 
ffiIl l~t10il oontainl by 'I~ 'hi bel' lODoun' at the 'Abulhi~1 
rebellion'. 
(20) l. P. 'Ifllr, 'Eng1end end a. ..... y 10 , .. , AtriOl', lDI~p.sWIDll~ 
.IIBat 'lb. 1. 1"', p. 111. II.D. lMklon, ep.oit., p. 
"IiiniI'1" the Arlb .. WIli AIti Il-a.y ., ...... 1 end thl a. .... 
.. EIt11 ¥1ft IIl_ki. 
In the light or .uch .ctiviti •• th.re w.r. ru.aur. or a 
compl.t. G.rman take-ov.r or the coas t and Swahili notabl •• and 
oth.r. r.tua.d to ••• i.t the G.r.an.. r.c.d by thr.at. rrom the 
G.rman agent Z.l.w.ki the inh.bitant. or Pangani w.r. convinced by 
a Clrtain Abu.hiri or tha n •• d to d.tend th .... lv •• rrom a G.rman 
att.ck. On Sapt.mbar 4th thay i.pri.on.d the G.rman agent. and 
r.p.ll.d, with the aaai.tanca at rural warrior., atta.pt. by Briti.h 
and G.rman r.pr ••• ntativ •• to land. At Tanga a .i.ilar r •• i.tanc. 
wa. .ubj.ct.d to indi.criminat. G.rman bombaro..nt on S.pt.mber 6th 
and .uch tr.atm.nt ro.t.r.d a unity b.twe.n the d.r.nd.r. or the •• 
co •• tal town., which .oon .pr.ad totho •• rurth. r . outh. An attempt 
to mediate by the Sultan'. Gen.ral, ~atth.w., who had been allow.d to 
land .t Pangani, r.il.d .nd h. wa. ord.red to l •• v. on S.pt.mb.r 21.t 
taking with hi. the G.r-.n.. By thl end or Slptlmblr thl Glr.an. 
had Iv.rywh.r. b.en driven out or i.olatld.(21) 
Th. n.we or the troubl.. r.ach.d Bi.hop S.ythi.. by S.pt.mb.r 25th 
wh.n h. wa. in Dublin, and h. i ... di.t.ly dltlr.in.d on r.turning .t 
onc. to Zanzibar to att.-pt to r.ach the U.a~.ra .t •• ion .tation. 
which w.re cut ott 'ra. thl outlidl world. Thlrl wa. grlat tear tor 
the livII ot .illionaril •• and S.ythial writing to PannlY on haaring 
thl nlwl Itrongly condllnad Britain tor allowing ·thl araa to oa.. 
within tha alr..n Iphlrl ot intluanca and ha wal 'holding thl 
govlrn~t rllponlibll tor anything thlt .ight happan,(22). On 
rllohing London l-vthi.. 1G0a.panild by PInn., cllled to III Sir 
Chlrla, Hill It tha rorlign OtticI, and thl lilhop 'Ipokl with ~~th 
(22) DIPG/lKA lound vola. lI\U~ Ir "ythill 1 •••• _WII \0 
Pann.,. Dublin 'Ip\. 21\h lIR. 
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of the ai.tak. which h. con.id.r.d had b.en .. d., when the 
bound.ry-lin. of the G.rman and Engli.h .ph.r .. wa. drawn, of 
not con.ulting or allowing the "i •• ion to know wh.t w •• b.ing don., 
wh.r.by the "-gill .tation had b.en put within the G.rean .ph.r. 
in.t.ad of within the Engli.h. H •• aid h • .u.t hold the Engli.h 
Gov.rn.ent r •• pon.ibl. for any har. which occurr.d to the .tation 
in con •• qulnc., •• it had b •• n i.po •• ibl. for the fti •• ion to apply 
to the G.r.an. for ,upport, whil.t the Sultan had b.an pr.clud.d 
from giving it by the liaitation of hi. t.rritori •• ·.(23) 
Lat.r that d.y a .p.cial meating of the Co __ itt •• of the ~CA 
w •• h.ld to con.ider the .tat. of aff.ir., .nd following the m.ating 
a lattar w •••• nt from the Committe. to the ~rqui. of Sali.bury 
in which w •• atat.d. 
W. ar. convinc.d that thi. unfortunate i •• u. ha. .ntiraly 
r •• ult.d fro. ho.tility to the G.r-.n. on the part of the 
nativI., end eny r.t.rencI by u. to the G.rean .uthoriti •• 
would .a.t c.rt.inly b. r ••• nt.d by the n.tiv •••• 
identifying our •• lv •• with G.rm.n action. 
Although the pr ••• nt di.turbanc •• m.y b. qui.t.d, w. 
b.li.v. th.t the .vil. of which w. co~l.in will r .. ain, 
and that our .tltionl will fro. ti.. to ti.. b. in dang.r 
fro. the •• m. c.u •••• 
With • vi.w of r..aving th ••• C.U.I. of dang.r, w. 
r •• p.ctfully .ubalt to your Lord.hip th.t thl fir.t 
opportunity .hould b. taken of alt.ring the prl.ent line 
of dlli.it.tion, end of .ub.tituting the natural end tribal 
boundary of thl Pengani Riv.r for thl prl.ent .rbitrary 
end artificial line which divid.. in two •• v.ral native 
tribl', and h •• no phy.ical or political J~.tific.tion. (24) 
And thl ai •• ion, c.ating .Iidl ita neutrality, IXlrted all thl 
pr.aurl it could on thl gov.rn.ant to .ttlllPt to changl thl 
bound.ry 11n... l!lythiel and r.dlr pub110iaed thlir viaw. whenlv.r 
(23) PRO rG/403/l0?/lD ...... an .. by Ib C. Hill Gat. 2nd 1 •• 8. 
(24) ibid./l4 UReA to ",!'qUia ot laliabu~ Dot. 4 1 •••• 
they could and the l.tter wrote. lengthy .rticle entitled 'England 
and Garmany in E •• t Atric.' which .pp •• r.d in Th. rortnightly R'yiew 
in rabru.ry 18B9. H •• tr •••• d the i~ort.nc. or Briti.h int.r.ata, 
.ission.ry and co ... rcial, 1n the .r •• and how b.caua. or G.rm.n 
occup.t1on th.y w.r. b.ing de.troy.d. And h. cl.1 .. d that 1r the 
English boundary w.r. extend.d to 1nclud. U ••• bara the right1ng 1n 
that part or Eaat Arr1c. would b. ov.r. Th •• rt1cl. enda with a 
pl.a that tha English Gov.rn.ant muat at all coata 'orr.r the rirma.t 
oppo.ition to any atte.pt .. da by G.r .. ny to •• iza the i.land and town 
or Zanzibar,.(25) 
Smythi.. proc •• d.d to Zanzib.r which h. r.ach.d .t tha 
baginning or Novemb.r only to la.rn or tha int.nd.d Anglo-G.rman 
nav.l block.da ot tha E •• t Arric.n co •• t. Tha G.rm.n. had publicly 
.ttribut.d the ri.ing to the ani.a.ity or Ar.b alav. tr.d.r. who 
th.y •• 1d I.W the G.r.an control or the co.at .a • thr.at to th.ir 
liv.lihood, and th.y uaad thi. argu.ent in win Britiah ,upport tor a 
blockad. or tha ~t which wa. oat.naibly to pr.vent the .xport or 
al.v •• and tha i.port or ar-. and amMUnition. Saliabury raluctantly 
C. 
agr.ad to Bi ... rk'a r.qu.at ror co-op.ration 1n tha blockad. though 
~ 
n.1th.r pr1vately cona1d.red that 1t would have ~ch .ttact on the 
e, 
alav. trad.. 81a .. rk '..nt.d to ahow tha nat1v.. that a ca.pl.t. 
" und.ratand1ng .~1atad b.t ..... the two poware', and Sal1abury, unable 
to d1.auad. a.r..ny tra. 1n.t1tut1ng the blockad., t.lt that w1thout 
Br1t1ah pr.a .. c. lt oould l.ad to a.r-.ny gelnlng oontrol ot the 
Sultan'a tarrltorl ••• (26) 
I (25) J. P. 'arllr, op.olt., pp. 157-161 
(26) IUlenn. ",Ira. 'Th. lrullell Cont.rencl ot 181,.1.'0. Thl Pl.ol 
ot the Ilava Trad, ln thl Pollol., It Gr.at 'rltl1n and Clr-.ny' 
ln P. Glt'ord Md W.ft. Loul., .,1"", Md g'£MJY ln UE'pa, 
pp. 'WI. 
Th. ~CA ~a. inro~.d or the intend.d block.d. at the .nd 
or Octob.r, it baing .ugg •• tad by the Con.ul Gen.ral to the roraign 
orric. that tha .t •• ion .hould b. raco .. end.d to r.-ov. atarr rro. 
the .. inland. In raply Penn.y .aid that it ~a. unlik.ly that the 
mi.eion ~uld ror.ak. it. p.opl. in Arrica.(27) On h.aring or 
intendad blockad. S.ythi.. at onc. d •• patch.d a cryptic t.l.gr.. to 
London. 'Blockad. endang.ra liv •• in rutur., nativ •• h.lpl ••• without 
gun. baror. robb.r trib •• with .p.ara' which wa. int.rpret.d a. m.aning 
that unl ••• the p.acarul trib •• around ftagila and Ma.a.i could obtain 
gun. th.y would b. annihilat.d by the raiding Ma.ai and Magwangwara.(28) 
At a ••• ting or the UMCA Co..ttt • • h.ld on Novemb.r 6th the roll owing 
re.olution was pae •• d. 
That in the opinion or thi. Co..ttt •• any co.bin.d 
military or naval op.ration., on the coa.t or Ea.t 
Arrica, carriad on by England and G.r.any at the pr ••• nt 
cri.i. will b. rrought with inJurou. r •• ult. to the 
rriendly ralatione ~hich have b.an .aintain.d ror many 
y.ar. pa.t b.tw •• n the nati v.. or Ea.t Arric. end the 
Engli.h Mi •• ionari ••• (29) 
Th. chair.an, the 8i. hop or Carli.la, r.ad the r •• olution in the 
Hou •• or Lord. the aam. day, but with no .rr.ct. Not all ... b.r. 
or the co~itt •• oppo •• d the blockada, Wall.r and Pror ••• or Burrow. 
both bali.vad that it ~uld h.lp .uppr •• a tha .lav. trade and that 
the ~ithdra.al or the ai •• ionaria. ~a. a I.all thing in co~ari.on.(30) 
(27) PRO rO/.03/l07/ 1,., 163, 177. Alr.ady •• rly in Octob.r the 
.illionari.. at ftagila had daolin.d to l.av. at lugg •• tion or 
Conlul. ibid/2. Euan-S.ith to Sali.bury Oct. 7 1888. 
(28) ibid., /215 ~A to Salilbury Nov. 7 1881 quoting t.l.gr .. or 
S-vthi.1 Nov. 5 1188. 
(29) USPG/~A Gen.ral Co..ttt •• ",nut •• Nov. 6th 1188. 
(30) ibid., rarl.r li.ilarly at 'ir.t waloa.ad the blookad. aa .0 ••• thirIQ 
that ~u1d in all probability b. atruck ega1n,t the 'lavI trldl. 
~ Nov. 12 1181 but latlr in hi' 'lItn1phtly nlyi,. articl. 
h. ,tat.d that it ~d not in the 'li;htllt degrl. a"lct the 
.11vI trldl. 
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In • l.tt.r written to P.nn.y tro. Z.nzib.r on Novemb.r l.t and 
print.d in the ~ in .n .dit.d v.r.ion on Nov.mb.» 27th, Smythi •• 
• xp.nd.d hi. vi.w on the block.d.1 
Th. n.w ~v. i. undoubt.dly •• riou.. It i. ot cour •• 
only • plan upon the p.rt or the G.rman. to prop up 
th.ir pr •• tig. and to .. k. it .pp •• r th.t wh.t th.y 
.r. now •••• rting i. true - viz. that all thi. trouble 
i. c.u •• d by the oppo.ition or the .l.va-tr.d.r., 
in.t •• d or the mon.trou. conduct or the Ge~an Co~'ny. 
Ev.ryon. h.r. know. the .l.v. tr.d. h •• nothing to do 
with it •••• It look. v.ry MUch •• it it .ight r •• ult 
in .xt.r_in.ting the .i •• ion,ri •• , who would b. the 
gr •• t •• an. ot ch.cking the .l.v. tr.d., by being 
in.tru •• nt.l in alt.ring the id ••• or the p.opl.. It 
i. v.ry mi.l •• ding to divide Atric., •• Wall.r do •• , 
into oppr ••• or. and oppr •••• d .nd not to r.cogni.. that 
the ide, or .lav., i. pr ••• nt in the .ind. or III 
Atrican., and it i. only Chri.ti,nity which will cl •• r 
them or it. Cutting ort the Ixt.rnal .vil only will b • 
• v.ry poor .ub.titut. tor Chri.tilnity. (31) 
B.c.use or the obviou. thr.,t to thlir liv •• the Bi.hop decid.d to 
gc to Mlgil. and ••• .atlly tc the COI.t the l.di.. and tho •• llym.n 
who wi.h.d to withdraw. But h •• xpr •••• d a vi.w thltl 
In the ca •• or pri •• t. it would •••• to •• untaithl ••• 
to the charg. committ.d to th.m to l.av. th.ir p.opl. 
without any on. to .ini.t.r to th.ir .oul., and, with 
r.gard to all .ngag.d in tha work, ir th.y .hould 
consid.r it di.honouring to our Lord and Hi. Church 
to quit th.ir po.t. on account or dang.r, I cannot but 
t •• l entir •• ympathy with .uch a conviction. (32) 
Thi. wa. in the tac. ot .trong pr ••• ur. tra. the Con.ul-Gan.ral tor 
all the .i •• ionari •• to b. withdrawn, h. having point.d out to the 
li.hop that 'it any .t.aionari •• r ... in at "-gila, con.id.ration tor 
th.ir .at.ty .aY at • given .a.ent •• rioualy .-bIr ••• n.val op.r.tion. 
on ooa.t.,(33) On Nov_er 10th the Con.ul raqu .. tad 'the EngU.h 
(31) USP~~A .ound VolUle Lett.r. at l.ythi •• lle8, Bp. to Pann.y 
Nov. l.t 18e8. In • turth.r l.tt.r on .ov. lOth h •• tr ....... r • 
• trongly the taot th.t the troubl ... rl •• out ot oonduct at G.E.A. 
Co. and ha. nothing to do with oppo.ltlon at .1.vI tr.d.r. or 
with lIW1 ... dan tilling. Ha .... thl blookad. .. '. glgantlo 
fraud'. 
(32) ,0/.o:s/lD'7/MI Inolo.ur. IIIythill to Euan-Wth Nov. 10 1 .... 
(33) lbld/2D1 T.llgl'_ Euan-Ialth to Illl.bury Nov. I 1181. 
Adairal to d.t.r the in.titution ot the block.d. in ord.r to allow 
.utticient ti •• tor the ".gil • .t •• ion .t.tion to b •• v.cu.t.d.(34) 
And on the .tt.rnoon ot the tollowing d.y Sund.y 11th Nov .. b.r, 
S.ythi •• , p.tro Li.a, Su.i end en intluential Ar.b, N •• r Bin Suli.an, 
provid.d •• an •• cort by and r.pr •• ent.tiv. ot the Sultan, •• t out tor 
P.ngani in the Sultan' •• t •••• r. N •• r Bin Suli.an we. the t.th.r ot 
the Gov.rnor, (wali) ot P.ngani and without doubt it w •• hi. pr •• anc. 
th.t en.bl.d the p.rty, .tt.r .0 .. h •• it.ncy on the p.rt ot the 
town.p.opl., to land on Nov.mb.r 13th. Bu.hiri and the Ju.b.. w.r. 
pr.p.r.d to l.t the .i •• ion p.rty proc •• d inland but the rur.l 
trib •••• n w.r • .ar. militant in th.ir .ttitud. to the whit ••• n, whom 
they hop.d to r.tain aa a ho.t.g. tor the p.ymant ot the l.rg. ran.om 
which h.d b •• n .gr •• d wh.n Bu.hiri h.d r.l •••• d the G.rm.n .xplor.r 
Or. ~.y.r a .hort time pr.viou.ly. "on.y w •• dem.nd.d ot the Bi.hop 
by the young trib •• man and h. w •• d.t.in.d .t Pang.ni tor thr •• d.y., 
.nd on the 15th Nov •• b.r hi. lit. wa. in J.op.rdy.(35) 
I h.v. h.d .noth.r w •• ri.o •• and .xciting d.y, and .. 
• till h.r., but I b.li.v. it i. r.ally •• ttl.d I g.t 
ott to.arrow. Att.r it w ••• 11 •• ttl.d y •• t.rd.y, the 
young .en ot the town chang.d th.ir .ind. .t night .nd 
d.t.r.tn.d to pr.vent .y going. I h •• r th.y h •• rd .on.y 
hed b •• n given to the Ju.b •• , and th.y •• id, 'W. go and 
wetch on the .hor. dey ett.r dey, and the Europ.en com •• , 
and you g.t ~.y and w. g.tnan •• ' I .ent to Ne.r .erly, 
and then went IIYI.lt. H •• aid h. hed .ent Igain tor the 
lu~... Soon Itt.r I c ... beck I lerg. nu.b.r ot young 
.en ~p •• red end .. d. e ru.h tor the hou •• with every 
.ign ot viol enc.. fty.an c... to •• y th.y w.r. going to 
tight with the Arab. lbout IIY going, end thlY would kill 
'1 it th.y got et... I do not think thlY would. Th.y 
would hlv, problbly tlken whlt.ver thlY round, end 
po •• ibly t.ken ... Wly, but the hou'l tor e taw ~t. 
we. bling "lau1tld. 
(l6) Ibid./SS? Euen-a.!th t. lelilbury •• v. 11 1 .... 
(35) G. IIIIrd, liCe et ,,'be Ip.,,'., pp. 121.1l6. 
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The credit at ~ .atety tro. lo.e violence ie 
al~.t entirely due to Bu.hiri. He .tood in the 
door and .aid he wae an.werable for the Engli.h 
.i •• ionarie., and unle •• they kill.d hi. they .hould 
not touch the.. Three gun. wer. fired at him, but 
the cap •• napped, but all .ay he wa. in danger. He 
ha. .ince .aid .t all co.t. h. would take .e to 
"-gila, if h. had to fight tor it, and h. ha. not 
b.en to .e to take any credi t for what h. ha. don. • • 
••••• I owe .y .atety to hi. faithfuln •••••• Na.r and 
the Arab. have behaved very well, and I hop. you will 
reme.b.r thi. in Bu.hiri'. favour and t.ll thl Said. (36) 
The following day the .i •• ion party acco.panied by the wali at 
procleded to ~uzi wh.re they tound the .i •• ionerie. in a .tet. ot 
gre.t .nxi.ty. Oth.r. arrived tro. "agila l.ter th.t d.y and the 
n.xt .orning tiv. l.dy ... b.r. ot the .t •• ion, thr.e being siater. 
of ".rcy and thr ••• ale m.mber., w.re conduct.d •• tely to P.ngani, 
wherl thlY embarked on the Sultan' •• t •••• r and reach.d Zanzibar 
the n.xt d.y. s.ythie. went on to "-gila wh.re h. det.rmin.d to 
.tay with the eight .. le .ia.ionari •• who r .. ained. At the and of 
hie account at the proc •• dingl he re .. rk.da 
I hop. it will not b. thought that I a. prejudiced 
again.t thl Ger.an.. Had they done what in Germany 
th.y were axp.cted to do - had they p.acetully •• ttled 
down in the country and d.veloped trade - I Ihould have 
welco.ed th.ir advent .a.t .incaraly. But tha ra.ult 
of their ca.ing ha. b.an that, att.r living .ately ~ng 
tha paopla 'or naarly twenty y.ara, our relation. with 
tha. growing .var .ara 'riendly, we now .aa our work 
hind.r.d, our poaition ineacur., our liva. po •• ibly 
end.,gared, .od our religion degradad bao":'aa conneoted 
wi th viol enc. and oppr •• aion - .od ell to what .,d? (37) 
(36) PftO/F'O/.03/l07/IIH Enoloaur.. IIIythiaa to Colon.l Euan-S.tth 
Nov. 15 1181. F'or I 'ullar looount 0' thia inoident aae G. Wlrd 
op.oit., pp. 131-132. luahiri had prDl£a.d Euan-e.tth .t the 
beginning 0' the ri.ing th.t tha lIill10nlriaa .t PIe1l1 would 
b. unh'l'IIId, a pl'Olli •• ha wla det.&'II1ned to kaep. 'O/Z 3/101 
(31) G. IMrd, op.oit. t p. l~. Th. 1.t"r .rittan It Plkul1 on 
Nav"'r 11th ... pubUahad in ~f TtE an Dao. 31 llel. Th. 
three 111. llillionari •• WIre waI at •• ell .od Cogg.n. 
While det.ined at Pangani S.ythiee had eent a .trongly-worded lett.r 
to Zanzibar which ha inetructad the ~eeion to print .nd e.nd to .11 
the for.ign conaule who w.re to be requeated to l.y before their 
re.pective government •• 
Letter atrongly conde~a action of Garman co~any .nd 
prote.t. again.t fancied boabardaant of Pangani which 
Bi.hop conaid.ra i..tn.nt ••••• 
I hava requ •• t.d "i.aion .uthoritia. h.r. not to print 
or circulate thia letter. (3B) 
And .imil.rly a 'urther incident .roaa between the aia.ion and tha 
ccn.ul the following .pring ovar an 'unwi.e let tar written by a 
Member 0' tha ~i • • ion,.(39) 
The Anglo-Germen block.de w.. i~lemented on o.cember 2nd b~t 
it had little immediate e"ect on the welfare of the inland mis.ion 
.tation •• Smythie •• pent • peaceful Chri.tm ••• t Magila, .nd in the 
Rovuma region, un.ffected by the ri.ing, Porter reported .11 .afe, 
principally becau.e of the .ttituda of the gr.at Yao chief ".chemba 
in refu.ing to Join the co •• t paopl •• (40) In England the blockad. 
rec.ived little .upport and .upport.ra 0' the aia.ion petitioned 
the ror.ign Of'ica 'or it. c •••• tion.(41) However in the 'ollowing 
.pring the continu.tion 0' the blockede beg.n .eriou.ly to a"act the 
working 0' the aia.ion at.tion., and it w •• aoet di"icult 'or 
.uppliea toreach either the U ... b.r. or Rovuaa dl.triat. Heavy 
taxe. ware levi.d on ~aalon goade .t Tang., .od goada d.t.in.d at 
(38) PRO/rO/.03/l07/296 T.l.graph Euan-Salth ta Sall.bury Z. Nov. 16 
1888. 
(39) ~SPG/~A 80und vol. Letter 0' "ythl11 1889 Apr. 2. 
(.0) rn. T&et.. r.b. 1. 1189 Porter to P'""'y, NIWtl. OIa. 19 1888. 
(.1) s. ~'r •• op.alt., pp. '7-11. PRO"0/.03/117/3~ It. P.ul', 
lunhl11 ~w. ~"lon.ry A.,ool.tlon to the Rtrqull. 0' lall.bury. 
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Pangani in r.turn far p.y.ant of ~.y.r·. ran.o., and b.cau.a of 
the difficulty of landing goad. at Lindi a food .hortag. w •• i.minent at 
N.wal. and the .urrounding .tation •• (42) Ru.aur. which w.r. 
circul.ting with regard to the mi •• ion l.d to furth.r thr.at of an 
.tt.ck from pangani.(43) Th ••• probl ••• , •• w.ll ••• howing .n 
incr •••• d ho.tility to the .t •• ion engend.r.d by the blockad., w.r. 
al.o .ympta.atic of the d.clining control of .ffair. by Bu.hiri. Ev.r 
.ine. the initi.l .ucc ••• of the ri.ing in .xp.lling the Garman., 
Bu.hiri had b •• n fac.d by oppo.ing faction. who .aw hi. d •• ir. to 
.imil.rly ov.rthrow the .uthority of the Sultan ••• gr.at a thr.at 
to their ind.p.nd.nca, a. the pr ••• nc. of the G.E.A. Company 
r.ctionali.m l.d to probl.m. of controlling the large numbar of rural 
warrior. who.a faading had aarly bacoma a probl.m, and many r.turnad 
to th.ir ho.... Bu.hiri wa. not in a .trong po.ition when, at the 
.nd of April 1889, the Carman von Wi ••• ann arriv.d .t Baga .. yo with 
thraa hundr.d G.rman .oldi.r. and •• v.n hundr.d Sudan... and Shangaan 
.oldiar. in ord.r to .uppre.. the r.b.llion. Wi •• mann hed b •• n •• nt 
by the G.r .. n Gov.rn •• nt and the admini.tration of the Company'. 
t.rritory had ba.n tran.f.rred to hi.. On ftay 8th 1889 Bu.hiri wa. 
dafaated by Wi .... nn n.ar aag ... yo and though •• caping with a number 
or hi. troop. h. waa no longar a power in the land, and hi. 
harra.ing or tha Gar-.n. wa. brought to an and whan h. wae capturad 
and hung on Dac.-bar 15 1.89.(44) With the der.at or auehiri the 
(42) PRQ/rO/403/117/315, 466-67, and 635. USP~~A Bound Vol. or 
LItter. or "ythi .. 11.9. Ip. to Panney Apr. 2~y 1 1819. 
G. Wlrd., op.cit., p. 140. 
(43) ibid. 
(44) ft. D. leaklon, op.oit., '6-72, 
north.rn inland wa. quickly bought und.r control. S .. boja, who 
with hi •• on Ki.wari had a •• i.t.d Bu.hiri, capitulat.d on hi. 
failur. to aroua. hi. cou.in. and fore.r antageni.t., Kibanga and 
Kiny •••• , to furth.r r •• i.tanc., and att .. pt. by coa.tal juab. to 
r.cruit warrior. troa aaong the Bond.i, though .t fir.t .ucc ••• ful, 
war •• oon di.cradit.d by the tr.ach.ry .xhibit.d by the ju.b. in 
the fac. of a G.rman att.ck.(45) 
Th. pro.p.ct of a land war b.tw •• n the G.raan. and the n.tiv •• 
h.d b.an gr •• t.d with .0 •• elare by Bi.hop Sn,lthi •• who on "-rch 30th 
d •• patch.d the following to the Gen.ral Co.a1tt •• of the U~CAI 
Th. Co .. itt ••• r. urg.d to put b.for. P.rliaaent the 
naca •• ity ot taking .0 ••• t.p. to •• cur. thp .af.ty 
of the ai •• ion .tation. in the Bond. country, during 
the war b.tw.en the G.rmane and the n.tiva. and that 
tha boundary line of Briti.h influ.nc •• hould b. 
r •• ov.d from the Riv.r Uab. to the riv.r Luvu ••• 
What.v.r troubl.. .ay ari.. the ~ •• ion.ri.. will 
n.v.r for •• k. the Chri.tian. in the Bond.i country. (46) 
And wh.n Wi •• aann'. attack on Bu.hiri wa. imminent h. not.d 'Th. 
plot thicken., and w. cannot t.ll what will b. the end of it.,(47) 
How.v.r during the n.xt f.w aonth. the Bi.hop we. .t Lak. Nya.a and 
h. r.turn.d to find tha U.a.bar •• r •• p.ac.tu~ .nd the block.d. ov.r 
and wa. auoh iepr •••• d by the G.raan achi.v •• ent. And h. not.d 
aft.r .pending Chri.taa. 11" . t "-gila. 
w. have rao.iv.d the gr.at •• t kindn ••• trea the G.raan., 
who ar. now in authority h.ra. Tha road to Pangeni i. 
now entir.ly qui.t and .af., and 10 inda.d i. the whole 
di.trict. 
(45) Centrel AtriAa, VIII 1890 r.b., pp. 28-29. VII 1889 Nov. 
pp. 162-63. 
(41) USP~~A Bound Volume or L.tter. ot S.ythi .. la I' Bp. to 
Committee af ~A, "-rah 30th 11 ••• 
(41) G. Ward, ap.oit., p. 141. 
And .lthough the fta ••• i di.trict w ••• ubJactad to di.turbanc •• during 
the ra.i.tane. 0' ".ch.ab. (which .nd.d with hi •• urr.ndar in ".rch 
1891), the chang. in circu .. tane •• wrought by the tir. rule 0' tha 
Garman gov.rn •• nt w.. gr •• tly w.leo.ad by the .i •• ion.ria. who wrote 
'.vour.bly 0' von Wi •••• nn and the .d.ini.tr.tion 0' Ju.tic •• (48) In 
Janu.ry 1891 S.ythia. racord.d. 
Tha Germ.n rule ha. h.d • ao.t •• lut.ry .".ct on 
the country. I cannot h.lp thinking th.t the new 
'a.ling which i. baing .hown in '.vour or .chool. ror 
tha children i. partly b.cau •• the p.opl. think it will 
.o •• how b. a .a'eguard to th •• to ba conn.ctad with u. 
to have thair children taught. (49) 
Tha a •• u~tion 0' contrcl 0' the ara. by the G.rman Govarn.ant in 
1890 did not .ll.y the '.ar. or the _i •• ioneria. with r eg.rd to tha 
rutur. or thair . t etion. in tha t.rritcry or • 'or.ign coloni.l powar,(50) 
and in ord.r to co •• to an und.r.tanding concarning the ~CA'. po.ition 
with the German Gov.rn •• nt, S.ythi •• toward. the and or hi. 'urlough in 
Engl.nd in 1890 w.nt to a.rlin and had .n int.rvi.w with tha Chanc.llor 
Caprivi and w •• pr •• ant.d to the Emp.ror. Th. int.rvi.w wa •• ati,'actory 
but no d.'init •• t.t.mant or the po.ition app •• r. to h.va b.an .ad •• (Sl) 
How.var S.ythi.. w.. r.ady to acc.pt Gar.an rule and to r.v.rt to the 
.t •• io~ principl. or working in accord with the .xi.ting powar. Hi. 
chi., concern how.v.r wa. not the G.rMan ad.tni.tration, but the ,"act 
0' tha inrlux 0' •• ttl.r. on the al •• lon work. 
(48) SlIYthh. recorded that WlalMM '11 r.ally huIIan. and Clrll ror thl 
plopl1 and hI. thl good or thl country It h.lrt' Irtlr trlv.ll1ng 
with hi. rra. Europ.. Bound Vol. or llttlr. ar '.ythl .. laiD 010. 
3rd •• ythll' to TrIVlr •• H. W. ~od~rd In ''"trll Arrip', VIII, 
1810 'lb. p. 27. 
(.,) UIPQ/~A Llttlrl or t.ythill 1811 Ip. to Trlvlr. "-gill lIn. 17th 
lall and G. Wlrd, op.olt. p. 171. 
(50) klY 'IU it bMt it thl al.I1on Ixpand into thl lriUlh tlrrltory 
to thl north. UlPG/UflCA AI(VI) "IY to PwInIy flcul1 010. tth 1_. 
(51) G. ~rd, OPe olt., p. 173. 
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Hith.rto w •• r. the only whit. p.op1. who h.v. 1iv.d 
on the .. in1.nd. N.tur.11y, whan the G.r.an. co •• into 
the .ph.r. of G.ra.n inf1uenc., th.y will •• y th.t the 
country .bout Naw.1. .nd "-gi1. i. .ur. to b. .aCI 
baolu.1 th.r. ha VI b.an Eng1i.h ~ •• ion.ri •• living thar. 
for Ylar. p •• t. Thu. it i. v.ry likely th.t our living 
tI.ra w111 h.va prepared thl w,y for an inru.h oC Europ.an 
•• tt1Ir. and an inv •• ion oC n.tivI right. and intlra.t •• 
Thu. our ~ •• ion.ri .. will b. in the unhappy po.ition of 
h.ving .ttr.ctld Europaan. to the country, to thl gr •• t 
injury oC the right. and intar .. t. of our Criandly n.tiv •• 
and thair chiaC.. Now thara i. Ivary r ••• on to ba1i.va 
th.t thl ru1ar. in Gara.ny wi.h to .ct with f.irnl •• 
towlrd. the ACrican., ju.t •• , I bl1i.v., our own ru1ar. 
do. Tha difficulty will not .ri •• th.r., but .-ong.t 
tho •• who •• tt1a in the country, and who, if thlY .r. 
un.crupu10u., can only too ••• i1y .i.r.pr •• ent tha f.ct. 
wh.n onc. th.y h.v. inv.d.d the right. of the nativ ••• (52) 
Th. N.wa1 •• r •• h.d 1itt11 to fl.r fro. G.r.an •• tt1Ir ••• the open 
.Ivannlh country or low r.rtility hid little Ittrlction ror th... in 
rlct th.r. w.r. virtually no •• ttl.r., and G.rman .d~ni.tr.tor. 
con.id.r.d tha .r •• a. not n •• ding c10' •• crutiny. Evan by 1905 
'b.tw • ." tha di.trict ofric •• on the co •• t and the garri.on in Song •• , 
thr •• hundr.d .il ••• WlY, th.ra w.r. only • handful of •• k.ri .nd • 
non-co .. i •• ion.d orfic.r in • gr .... roof.d .tockld. It Liw.l.,.(53) 
Th •• ituation in the U •• mblr. di.triot how.var WI' v.ry dirf.rant, 
it b.ing tha only .il.abla highland arl. a •• ily acc ... ibl. fro. the 
co •• t, .nd it. r.1.tiva1y dan.1 popu1.tion with land av.illbla for 
.xploit.tion .. d. it l.p.cil1ly IttractivI to thl Glr • ." ••• it WI' 
h.ld th.t [uropaan agricu1tura oou1d only f1ouri.~ on fartil. high1."dI. 
Thl .. jority of thl Ilrly .attllr. want to tha r.gion batwI'" T.nga 
.nd tha wI.tlrn U'I~lr.. and by 18'6 thlr. warl fiftl'" plant.tion. 
in the U • .-oar •• and by 18'1 • railwlY h.d baan built inland fro. 
(52) ibid. p. 11 •• 
(13) :J. l11ff •• ~ra:r.Ii~r= M !!It pp. 17. 11, :J. G. J.lIII.Fow. __________ • __ ye1,em t in Tan'101 •• 
Tb. Call" ,b. ftekenf'. pp. 13-16. 
T8nga.(54) Thua tha ~ •• ion8ri •• at "agila and .urrounding .tation. 
tound thamaalv •• in clo.a cont.ct ~ith ~G.rman., which did 
pra.ant problama hitharto not exparienced by the U"CA, ~ho.a 
.. 1nl and .tatlon. ~ar. ueually to ba tound a~y tro. araa. or 
(uropaan intera.t. In 1892 8i.hop S.ythia. r.tu •• d to antartain 
Pat.r. at "-gila having haard or hi. 'ahocking' traat.ant ot t~o 
nativa. at Klli.anJaro, and h. inror.ad Baron von Sodan or tha 
attair rollo~lng ~hich p.tar. ~a. triad and beni.had tro. Garman 
tarritory.(55) And t~o yaar. latar ~. 'ind Godrray Dal. ~ritlng 
to the 8i.hop a.king advica on what to do about a cartain Harr 
Schroadar or Lawa, ('divida the .tori.a told or hi. by t.n and ha 
i_ .till 8 blackguard'), ~ho had abducted and raped on. or tha girl. 
rroe tha .1 •• 10n .chool. Ha wond.rad l' the mi •• lon could act, a. 
ha raarad thara wa. 'littla chanca ot nativa. baaring ~itnaa. 
batore a Garman court or a G.rman'a .iada.aanour.,.(56) Thara wara 
no doubt many othar .i~lar probl... but on tha whola ralation.hip. 
bat~a.n tha Gar.an. and tha ei •• ionarlee ~ara vary good. 'Indaad, 
Archdaacon Wood~ard contributad .. ny artlcla. on (a.t Atrican 
languaga. and tolk-lora to Gar.en raport., Journal., and ravla~, end 
hia intluence and hia laarning ~ara gr.atly valuad by tha Gareen 





J. 11it,., op.oit., 14-15, D. r. R.ue, 'Garean , •• t A'ric. 
Change. in Afrioan Lifa Under Ge~ Adalniatr.tion 1892-191.' 
in V. H.rlo~, E. ". Chilver and A. laith (ada.) Hiatpry pt ',at 
Atric.. Vol. 11. pp. 190-191. 
G. Werd, op.oit., p. 1.6. 
UsPG/UfIICA AVII .2 ... 27, DIle to Ibhop Plcul1 "'y 3 lit •• 
E. r. Ipanton, In AflftD Gee!I' p~at.tory not. by lir H. H. 
Johnlton pp. V-XII 9 7 - J. • Hinl, The Un1.,..." .. ' 
N.alion in GINID hit Atriol - " 1.16 pp. 116-121. 
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ot the ai •• ion.ri •• otten provid.d th .. with. knowl.dg. ot 
G.r_an which brought th .. into .y~.thy with .any ot the l.ading 
G.~ •• ttl.r. end a~ini.tr.tor.. Th. l.tt.r. ot G.rtrud. ward 
tr~ ftagila ar. "p.cially illu.tr.tiv. ot thi. r.lation.hip, with 
vi.it. to plentation. and the ent.rt.ining ot gov.rn •• nt o,ticial •• 
About • tortnight ago w. h.d .0.. v.ry pl •••• nt 
vi.itor. h.r., Gr.t .nd Gr.tin von Z.ch with th.ir 
child. H. hold. • gov.rn.ent .ppointm.nt t.r up 
in the hill., .nd th.y w.r. p ••• ing ~gil. on th.ir 
w.y to the co •• t and .tay.d wi~' .. two night.. Th. 
count... h.d hurt h.r toot in w.lking , .0 I wa • 
• bl. to coddl. h.r up a bit. Th.y both .p.ak [ngli.h, 
but gen.r.lly th.ir n.tive tongue with ••• (58) 
But oth.r _i •• ionari ••• aw little ben.tit to b. gain.d tro. thi. 
'G.r_an civilization' a. it w •• 'd •• troying the high id.al which 
the nativ •• had tor •• d ot whit •• an .orally end holding out to them 
op.ning. tor .~loy_ent wh.r. the p.y i. good and mor.l charact.r 
go •• tor v.ry llttl.,.(59) 
(58) G. Ward, b.tt.r rr,. [ •• t Atric. 1895-11,7, UNCA 2nd !d. 1901 
p. 92. ·On p. 1 ••• h. recorda 'th.t • c.rt.ln Ichrod.r In 
th ••• p.rt. h •• juat b.en .entenc.d to rlrt.en y •• r.' h.rd 
1.bour ror cru.lty to n.tlv •••••• Th. orrlcll1 •• r. ju.t end 
huaen. but up-country Indlvldu.l •• r. not •• 1d~ brut.l'. 
L.tt.r Aug. 20 1191. 
(59) USPG/~A AVII .52 __ 55 Dal. to Tr.v.r. r.b. 1 1895. 
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CONCLUSION 
In the chapt.r. abov. it ha. b.an .hown that the U"CA did 
approach the conv.r.ion of the African with an .war.n ••• that w •• , 
if not uniqu" unu.ual in the lata 19th century. It. 
_i •• ionari.. fir.t and for • .a.t ai •• d at the cr.ation of an 
African church, and •• w that this wa. id.ally .chi.v.d by the 
l.a.t di.ruption b.ing .ad. to the indig.nou •• oci.ty. To this 
.nd th.y train.d African cl.rgy and t.ach.ra to b. ai •• ionari •• 
to th.ir own p.opl., th.y encourag.d th.. to l.ad, and l.d 
th .... lv •• a .iapl. lif., a. far a. po •• ibl. d.tach.d fra. W •• t.m 
civilization. Th.y w.r. activ. 1n the .tudy and u •• or the 
v.rnacular languag.a, and in ti •• b.cam. coepatent amat.ur 
g.ograph.r. and anthropologi.ta. Thia a •• i.ilation of the 
ai •• ionary and hi. Co.p.l with the Arrican way or lira ha. brought 
pr.i.. for the U"CA rroa both •• cular and Chri.tian hi.torian. of 
the Church in Arrica. It i. an approach, hOWlv.r, that in.vitably 
produc ••• any incon.i.t.nci •• when it. practical application i • 
• x .. in.d in d.tail. 
Th. r.otor. which l.d the .i •• ionari.. of the ~CA to adopt 
a .oaewhat unconventional attitude to ai •• ion can b. trac.d to 
th.ir .ocial ~d rlligiou. background. Th.y w.r. not all rroa on. 
cla •• in .oci.ty, the cl.rgy ca •• rroa ~ •• div.r •• a. th.t or 
a ~kw •• raouth .in.r and • 1000r •• t b.ron.t, though the .aJority 
c ... 'roe cl.ric.l and pro, ••• ion.l aiddle-ol ••• hOll., and h.d 
rec'4Vad an .dvanc.d an~ broad aduo.tion. Th. uni'ying '.otor 0' 
the ai •• ion ••• it. Anglo-Catholioi... Th •• Il' .... urano. d.rived 
rroe th.ir cl... ~kground anablld aany 0' the ai •• ion.ri.. to b. 
p.t.rnaliatio 1n th.ir attitud. to the Afrioan., • p.t.rnali .. that 
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al.o found .xpr ••• ion in the work of the Anglo-C.tholic Church in 
the Briti.h .lum •• and in the .ncour.g.m.nt of prot.g •• to •• ulete 
th.m.elvee in treining for the pri •• thood end church work. a factor 
that explain.d the pr •• anc. of .any •• n of working-cla.. origin. in 
the .i •• ion fi.ld. Th •• e were Ju.t a. ~ch the product of &n910-
Catholic pat.rnalie. a. wa. the African prie.t. The lack of family-
life in the c •• e of the largely celibate .i •• ionarie. no doubt 
.ncourag.d this de.ire to 'adopt' and a •• i.t an intelligent boy or 
girl. Hi •• ducational background provid.d the U"CA .i •• ionary with 
the ability to grapple with the intricacies of African language •• 
and the d •• ire to under.tand the world around hiM. wh.th.r it. 
political and religioue context or it. geology and flora and rauna. 
Th. mi •• ionarie. .howed a remarkably broad rang. of intere.t. in. and 
ay~athy with. a.pect. of African life. To the Anglo-Catholic the 
lif. in Africa wa. I lacrificI. I d .. on.trltion or hi. rlith •• Idl 
difficult in Britlin by the ca.fortlbll. worldly lif •• and the .i~l. 
Atrican .xi.tenc. that wa. cho •• n wa. part of this d..an.tr.tion. It 
WI. a kind of renunci.tion of the world. I r.Jection of whit Nawman 
d •• cribed •• the 'inten.e •• l •• pl •••• r •• tl •••• n.v.r-w •• ri.d. n.vlr 
lati.fild pur.uit or ~n in on •• hlpl or anothlr. to thl 
Ixclu.ion or III dlep. all holy, all cal •• all rlvlrant thOU9htl,(1). 
It wa. thil nl~ tor .ll'-sacrificl that lid othlr. to entlr raligiou. 
c~itill. or to work in urban Il~. Thl .t •• ionarill th.rltorl 
had rlJactad to la.. Ixtent the id .. 0' progrl.1 and prolplrity in 
tavour ot an idlalilld natural li'l in A'rica and .0 .Ira loath to 
(1) Quoted in It. Kanyon. 'Thl looial AIPHt ot thl catholio Itlvival'. 
I. P. Will1_ and C. Harr1e. '''N!lm CeN!pl1piM. 
••• the Atrican. adopting W •• t.rn valu •• and .ttitud... Th. 
~ •• ion ti.ld g.v. the Anglo-Catholic Church the opportunity to 
put it. th.ori •• into practic •• th.re the activiti •• ot the church 
g.v. n.w .trangth to th.ir t.ith tor in the conv.r.ion and r.tention 
ot the 'h •• th.n' the church wa. d.-on.tr.ting it ...... g. tar .or • 
• tr.ctiv.ly th.n in Britainl 
Tho •• who ar. in Church •• wh.r ••• t.bli.h •• nt i. 
unknown who .r. tr •• to rule th .... lv •• , and to 
d.v.lop the pr.ctic. or the Church in tull 
accordanc. with the t.ith, bring to England not 
only the proor. or divine grac. or the Word and 
Sacr.m.nt., but al.o illu.trat. and .nrich by 
th.ir .xp.ri.nc. the axp.rianc. ot tho.a who live 
in England. (2) 
And gradually the .t •• ionaris. b.gan to •• ak within the pri~tiv. 
Arrican way or lira a.p.ct. which link.d it with Catholic philo.ophy, 
and th.y ob •• rv.d thst tha rollowing qualitia. w.r. co~on to bothl 
'the r •• p.ct ror .uthority. a raver.nc. ror rallowman, r •• ulting in 
.annar •• a r.v.ranc. tor the .piritual world, r •• ulting in wor.hip. 
and the quality or r.llow.hip which r •• ultad in communion,.(3) Th. 
aw.ran ••• or the •• qualiti •• lad to a clo •• r appr.ci.tion or Atrican 
.ociety. (4) 
Th. l~ortanc. ot the r.ligiou. end .ocial background i. b •• t 
d • .an.trat.d whan ona look. at tha work and lit. or .ambar. ot othar 
.i •• ionary aociati.. who pur.uad .i.ilar policia. to that ot tha 
~CA.(5) In particular can ba ..ntionad Arthur Sheerly Cripp. 
(2) w. L. Vyvyan (Bp. ot Zululand) 'The 'elth and the Evangelilatlon 
ot the World' ln D. stone, "'Pprt p' the ,1rlt Aople-eethplig 
Canpreee 1129. p •• 8. 
(3) G. Callawey 'cathollc Order and Rllllonery DavelDplent' ln E. R. 
""rgan (ad.) [,,'Y' C.'hoUg and N",pnvv. p.'" 
(.) c,. background and .atlvee 0' L.".' • .te.lonerl .. ln 'ndle, G. A. 
Dddla -Indie and Rlll10nery PIotlVII c. lilO-liDOS, l.,me1 ., 
"91 •• 1 •• t1911 ",.tprv, V.l. XXV, No. 1 ~an. 117 •• 
(5) H. A. C. Celme, op.olt., pp. 220-221. 
(1869-1952) or Rhodeaia, the aon or a aolicitor and To~ Clerk 
or Tunbridge Wella who waa educated at Charterhou.e, Oxrord 
Univeraity and Cudde.don Theological College, an ardent Angle-
Catholic and rollower or Gore and the Chri.tian Sociali.t.. A 
background typical or many an U~CA ••• bera Cripp" recant 
biographer pinpoint. hi. individual approach rro. a.ang.t a 
'clu.ter or .i •• ionary rolea'a 
In the Arrican .ituation .hould the _i •• ionary be 
the .piritual arm or the white 'civilizing' rorce? 
Should the .ie.ionary b. the i~artial chaplain to 
black and white alike and .eek to conduct the 
religiou. lir. or the co.-unity on e 'piritual Ilv.l 
that ia above the plane or the political and econo.ic 
conrlict. th.t are .t work in both rac •• ? Or .hould 
the _i •• ionary be d.eply identiried with the 
politically voicel ••• indigenoua people or thl colony 
and b. prepared to break ca.te and brav. the wrath or 
hia o~ country.en in order to expo.e glaring 
inJuatice. and to appeal to tha con.cianee. or the 
do ... tie colonial., aa well •• to the .en.e or 
tru.teeehip and re.poneibility In the heert. or the 
ho.e ca..unlty to .et the .... tter. right? 
Cripp" contribution to the -t •• ionery ractor in 
Rhode.i. lert no a~iguity about which or the •• rol •• 
he had cho.an, ror it we. in the .ervice or the 
volcele.. indlganou. people that he poured out hia 
lire. (6) 
Though Crippe' wa • .are polltically active and working at a later 
date, hl. idanti'ioatian wlth the Atrican hed .any parallele In 
the ~A. 
Aa ha. been olal .. d, the praotioal applioatlon 0' the .t •• ion'e 
thaorl .. produoad .any inooneletanolae, the origin. 0' whioh oan be 
al.o traoed to the ~.eionari .. ' baokground. Anglo-Cetholloi .. , 
with ite high view ot the prieethood, and the advanoed eduoational 
(I) D. V. Iteere, ped" I"rr')'" frthyr !be'Ell FrieR'. p. Xii. 
tr.ining or the .i •• ion·. l •• d.r. me.nt th.t the U"CA laid gr •• t 
.tr ••• on We. tern .tyl. educ.tion.l .tt.inment •• nd the n.ed ror 
Arric.n clergy to receive the b •• t tr.ining po •• ible. even ir this 
meant .ending them to Britein. In educ.tion the need ror • written 
langu.ge led to the introduction or We.t.rn ·cl ••• ical· gr .... r • 
• nd the u.e or Sw.hili •• the b •• i. ror ~ch te.ching •• ven though 
it w ••• n .lien tongue to the •• Jority or Arric.n. with who. they 
c ••• in cont.ct. The •• and other lep.e. rrom ••• i.il.tion could 
prob.bly h.v. b •• n .voided. but the gr •• te.t hintence to the 
.i •• ion.ri •• •· identiric.tion with the Arrican we. th.ir n.tion.l 
con.ciou.ne ••• nd the We.tern ch.recter or their Chri.ti. nity. 
It would h.v. b •• n n.xt to i~o •• ible ror the .i •• ionarie. to cut 
them.elve. orr rrom the gener.l trend or Briti.h thought in the 
eecond helr or the nineteenth century - 'with ite enormous .elr-
conridence. belier in progre •••• incernet.d in it. own echi.ve.ent. 
and con.equent .en •• or .uperiority,(I). or to ed.pt their church 
rully to the Arricen .ituetion. We.tern p.ychology beco.e. MO.t 
evident in the U"CA .i •• ionerie. when they .re r.ced with the 
exerci.e or telporal authority, and with the occupation or Arrica 
by the Europeen power., and it ie here th.t they dirter little tro. 
the general .eoular pioture ot the ~ •• ion.ry i~eot on Atrioa. In 
Rotbarg" worde, 'Europeen ~ •• ionerie. oould not be~v their 0.0 
.ooial oontext end behave oth.r then e. We.tern ..n'.(') 
(,) 
(') 
A. Heetinge, Chyrph IDd ",aaign in "td'ED At,ie'. p. 27. 
R. I. Rotberg, 'Ri.eioneriee .e Chiete .od EntreprenlUre. 
Northern Rhodllie', :I. lutllr (Id.) ~~tt_~~~~=~~ 
I"'een Hia'erv• I, p. 21.. See A. ~~ 
- The Ce.. 0' Iaohuanalend·, _nel p' ""een ","pn Vol. 
1112, pp. M?-elll. 
I . Donations and Subscripti ons to O. C. D. D. ~ission to Central frice 
1858-1860 . 
11 . U CA Income and Expenditure 1860-1900. 
Ill . Parentage , where known , of UMCA Miss ionariea 186 1900 . 
IV . Occupations of Lay Mi ionar i es on joining UM A 186 1900. 
V. Educational Background of UMCA Clergy nd Laym n. 
VI . Length of Service of all UMCA Mission ries who wont out 186 1900. 
VII . Statistics of UMCA ' s Educational Work 1881- 1900. 
VIII . Educational Work of Missions in German East Africa 1909 . 
IX . Educ lional ork of Ni s ions in Gormen E at Africa 1912 . 
X. Educational Work of Missions in Nyasaland 1907 . 
XI . Total RP rican Adher nts to U~I A 1889- 90 . 
I . BIographical Detailw of U~ A ~is ion ries 186 19DD. 
11 . fricen Cl rgy 1879- 1902 . 
I I . Afric n Educ t d in EnOl nd 1868- 94 . 
IV . T nz ni ' s Educ tod 
A. fric ns Educ t 
B. Tho F' loily of' 1'1 
Psdigra • t o show r 1.tion.hip. 
V. L n ue tudi I nd Tr n let10nl by U~CA M1 .10n r1 s 106 1905. 
VI . G r or Pr1no1~ 1 N1 110n t ticn. 1061-1900 . 
I. Gen oral M.p S ow1ng F'1 ld of the Univ rliti •• M1. ion . 
11. Z nz1 b.r Is l and. 
Ill. Bond. nd u •• mbarl Dl.trlct . 
IV . Acvum. 1ltrlct. 
V. South rn Nya.l . 
Donations Subscriptions 
£. s. d. £. s. d. 
Oxford University list 3213 3 11 234 0 0 
C mbridga University list 2952 12 10 369 7 6 
Dublin UniverBity list 648 7 11 165 9 0 
Durh m University list 86 19 1 17 0 6 
Yo rk Diocesan List 563 19 10 146 12 0 
General Listz Aberdeen 64 7 0 6 14 0 
Chichester 100 12 3 20 1 6 
Croydon 54 16 6 51 3 0 
Edi nburgh 887 3 9 62 1 0 
Gloucester 63 6 1 
lIalifax 214 3 0 49 8 0 
Heroford 65 0 0 6 1 0 
Kllndown 87 9 10 
leeds 189 0 6 8 17 0 
Livorpool 1106 5 9 74 6 0 
anchest r 728 16 5 10 14 0 
New rk 48 18 4 5 5 0 
Nawbury 49 5 1 4 0 0 
Petworth 87 0 0 1 0 0 
Raading 122 6 9 8 6 0 
Stayning 193 8 0 27 17 0 
Totol amount. undar £50 colleotad 
t v riou8 plaoal 5614 12 5 311 19 6 
Coll ct d ror the Church T.nt 97 16 10 
17239 12 1 1580 2 0 
Tot 1 amount or donationa 17239 12 1 
Total amount or lubacriptionl 1580 2 0 
roittaneal meda through s.p.e. 903 13 5 
TOTAL INCOME 1959-1960 19723 7 6 
TADLE II 
UMCA INC OME AND EX PEN DITURE 1860 - 1900 
Yea r Income Home Expenditure 
1860 £18 , 519 £1 , 061 
1865 £1 , 626 £751 
1870 £1 , 834 £78 
1875 £3 ,169 £48 
1880 £9 , 697 £823 
1885 £15 , 554 £1 ,170 
1890 £21 , 043 Not av il b1e 
1895 £24 , 621 Not available 
1900 £2 9, 345 £2 ,791 
* Tot 1 expenditur in 1864 w £2 , 680 
Sourc I UMC A Annu 1 Reports 
Total Expenditure 
£3 , 423 
Not available * 
£2 ,140 
£6 , 239 
£6 , 377 
£15 ,181 




P RENTAGE WHERE KNOWN OF UMCa MISSIONA rES 1860-1900 
FATHER ' S OCCUPATION CLERGY L AY~lEN WOI'lEN TOTAL 
Priests 31* 4 10 45 
8aronet 2 2 
Esquire 7 1 1 9 
Gentleman 5 5 
Lew 5 4 2 11 
Army 1** 1 
Civil Servant 1 1 
~ srchant 2 1 3 
Doct or 1 1 
f'lstl1od i at Minis t or 1 1 
Geologi s t 1*** 1*** 2 
I anuf'acturer 1** * 1 
Tradesman 1 1 
Farmer 1 1 
Org nist 1 1 
P in ter nd Deoor tor 1 1 
Butchor 1 1 
lnnke par 1 1 
Mi ner 1 1 
F rm Lebourer 1 1 
TOTAL 61 13 15 89 
* inoluding 2 bilhopl 
** fl1 Jar Town.hand 
*** Pror.alor Woodward 
**** Hina , HOliary M nuraoturer 
TABLE IV 
OCCU PATI ONS OF LAY MISSIONARIES 1860 - 1900 on joining urCA 
Layman (unspecified ) 55 (including 17 1 ter ordained and a 
sub-deacon) 
Schoolmaster 21 (including 1 lat r o rdained ) 
Carpenter 18 (1 alao a build r , 1 a trawler and 
1 an organist ) 
Printer 17 
Engineer 9 (1 al ao a builder ) 
Doctor 8 (1 later ordain d) 
Accountant 4 
Treaeurer and Stores Sup rintendent 3 (1 later ordainod) 
Stor ekoeper 2 
Mas on 3 
Shoemaker 2 (1 loa tann r) 
Architect 2 (both l ater ord ined ) 
Bl ack mith 2 (1 180 n ngin er) 
Engine Fitt r 2 
Sailing Mas ter 2 
Brickl yer 1 
M dical Assistant 1 
Agricultural Labourer 1 
Br I Founder 1 
Artisan 1 
TOTAL 155 
Layworker (unepeoiri.d) 26 
Nur .. 41 (including 3 nunl) 
rllehtr 36 
Houlek. ep.r 2 
Wiv .. 




Mis ionary College 
s t . Augustinos , Canterbury 
Dorch s ter 
Werfllinster 









Theological Coll eges 
AND LAYMEN lB60 - 1900 

















Cudd sdon 13 * 
Wells 5 
Lincoln 5 
L eds Cl ergy School 4 
Ely 4 
St . St phen' s Ho uee , Oxford 3 
Biohop uckl and 1 
Chicheat r 1 
Lichfield 1 
Ch shunt 1 
.a.;;,~=~..:Io:~:;.Jgilo:.~lo::::8.:.5 4-;;;;.:1:.:;9.::0_4. Longmans 1904 pp. 73-95 
407. 
T 8l E VI 
CLE GY LAY EN WO EN TOTAL 
Years No. I No. I % 
No. % No . I ,. 
2 35 (17) 30(14 ) 71(18) 53(13. 5) 46(10) 39 (8. 5) 153 (45) 41(12) 
3- 5 30(11) 25(9) 3 (5) 22. 5(4 . 5) 23 (4 ) 19. 5(3. 5) 83(21) 22 . 5(6) 
6- 10 19(6) 16(5) 21(3) 16(2. 25 ) 16(5) 14(4. 25) 56 (14) 15(4) 
11- 20 19(6) 16(5) 9(3) 7( 2. 25 ) 22 19 50 (9) 
21- 30 9(4 ) 7. 5(3) 1 . 75 7 6 17(4) 4. 5(1) 
31- 40 3(1 ) 2. 5( . 75) 1(1 ) . 75 ( . 75) 3(1 ) 2. 5( . 75) 7(3) 
41- 50 2(1 ) 1 . 5( . 75) - 2(1 ) . 5( . 25 ) 
51- 60 2(2) 1 . 5(1 . 5) - 2(2) . 5 . 5) 
TOTAL 12 (48 ) 100(40) 133 (31) 100(23. 25) 117 ( 30) 100(17) 370(99 ) 100(27) 
In breck ts ro t he number and p~rcent ge who di ed wi thi n t hoso yo re 
TA LE VII 
U. M. C. A. EDUCATI ON AL WO K 
1881 1890 1895 1900 
ZANZI BAR Schools 3 5 5 11 
Schol ars 190 291 302 387 
US AMBARA Schools 4 6 13 17 
Scholara 176 340 523 1061 
RO VUMA School 3 7 9 22 
Scholars 230 332 912 
NYASA School 11 17 47 
Scholars 340 539 1777 
.lQllb. Schools 10 29 44 97 
Scholar 1201 1696 4137 
Souro & .:;:,a,:.:.a.::.a.:;:.a...::~':":'::':"'1.:.=.ir-::.2, Nov. 1881; Ut . C.A. Annual sports , 
1890 , 1895 and 1900 . 
TAOLE VIII 
EDUCATI ONAL WO K Or MI SS IONS I N GE tAN EA T ArR ICA 1909 
Mi ssion Schools Schol ars 
U . 1'1 . C. A. 125 5199 
C. M. S. 104 4386 
Holy Ghost rathers 117 9750 
8enedictinee 43 2391 
White rathers 155 8728 
Borlin I 49 2121 
Bie1ef e1d 47 1684 
oravi an 71 4547 
Leipzig Luther ns 59 4244 
7th Day Adventists 5 592 
TOTAL 77 5 43642 
J . TayIor .Hamilton . 
410. 
TABLE IX 
EDUCATIONAL WO K Of" ~I I SS I ONS IN GERI'lAN EAST AF'RIC 1912 
Missi on Schools Schol ars 
U. r'l . C. A. 179 5B06 
C. I. S. 135 7175 
Holy Ghost r sthers 61 12766 
Benedictines 174 12206 
Whi te F'athers 245 24709 
Berlin I 100 3732 
Biel ef ld 55 3010 
~or vien 73 612B 
Leipzing Lu ther an Bl B1l5 
7th 0 Y Ad ventists 15 1550 
Ad ptod Prom A. Smi th ' Th iosion ry Cont r ibution to 
Educ t ion (Tanganyika ) t o 1914 ' ~ •• Vol . 50 1953 p. 107. 
TABLE X. 
EDUCATIONAL WO K Of I'IISSIONS IN NYAS L NO 1907 
U~I ~ f ~ ~h~~~£s ~C B~~~ ~O~ ~Ol 2f ~~ r2~eaos 
~1i s sion No . of !n 8 vgr§~ § 8ttend~o~e 
~D9aged i n ~guceti oD 
School s Average No. i n No . on Roll attendance U terary Technical 
Boys Girls Boys Gi rls 
U.M.C. A. 59 2211 1259 1562 762 10 11 
D. R.C. 156 8599 6981 5038 4180 10 5 
c. or S. 89 2851 648 1728 360 4 9 
Liv . 402 19208 9604 12166 6088 8 5 
N 1/'1 11 547 80 305 45 3 
ZIM 64 2466 1424 1771 955 3 1 
Wf 33 2162 1572 1727 llB6 
Bm 20 Not obtainable 4 
SAG!'! 3 Not obtainable 2 
flf 3 1200 900 950 700 
Total B39 39244 22468 25247 14276 44 31 
Ad pt d from Colonial Of f ic Raeor t fo r tho N~ o al and Erotectorate for 
1907. ~ol 574. 
D •• C. Tho Dutoh R form d Churoh Mie ion 
C. of . S. Th Bl ntyr Mi lion of t llo Ee t abl1ehod Church or Scotland 
Liv. Th Livin et oni Mi ll i on of tho Uni ted fr C urch .of Scotland 
NIM Th Nyas Indu. tri ~l Mi ei on 
ZIr1 Th Z Inbeli Indul trh l Mi lion 
Wf Th Whito f t h ra Mi l i on 
BIM Th Oapti l t Indul t r i al Mi .eion 
SAGM Th South AfricI Cl n r ll Mi l l ion 




A EA 1889 1890 1895 1900 l 
ZANZI BAR 544 573 898 (2) 1283(3) 
US A[ BA A 858 773 899 1555 
( agl1 and Out-
stations) 
ROVU~lA 355 484 1229 2423 
(r'18S8S i , Na wal a and 
Uutst tlons ) 
I 5729(4) NYASIILA ND 175 489 2534 
I 
TOTAL 1922 2319 :;,560 10990 
(1) Compiled from Eaat r Mi sion C n us a print d in U1C A Annu 1 
ports . 1889 i a the earli at prin t d t houg t h Annual R por t 
for 1886 h s a r efer nce to a consul tak n Jun 30th 1886 whi ch 
r ecords 1495 adheren ts exolusive of Ny eland. 
Adhoront refera to hear r i , cetoohum ns , and b ptis d. 
(2) includes 212 et Kicha1we on mainland . 
(3) includea 286 at Kichelw and 151 on P.mb IIland . 
(4 ) 4183 out of this totel were at th 30 v.ll I vi it d by th 
mi sion Ita.mer , Char! a J nBon . 
PPENDIX I . Biographical Details of UMCA Mi seionaries 1860-1900 . 
There i s a lack of official mat erial concerning the background and 
recruitment of the missionari es i n this period. It would appear that it 
wes not until thie century that any fil es were kept on individual 
mi ssion riss . Th e followin g biographical det ile have corn a groat variety 
of sources the principal ones being : 
u.r . C. A. Sta ff Regietar 
U.M. C. A. agister of Deeths 
A. Andereon- Moreshead , History of UMCA 
Contrel Africa 1883-1940 
Ann uel Reporte 186 1900 
Alumni Cantabrigiens is 
lumni Oxoni en is 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~d..:K~n.:.:i~9~h~ta~9 e l B87 nd 1931 
8urke ' s L ndad Gentry 
Crookford ' s Cl eric 1 Directory 
f or nCBS to Somarsot H~u a Birth C rtifio t as h vs b n giv n in l om 
C8 8 wh r a not oonsulted . 
AOA 5, Alfred Agricultural l abourer 
' Cockney '. JOIN EO UMCA 1860, sailed Oct . 1860, at Chibisa ' s and aaom ro 
on tho Zamb esi . Given title of ' agriculturist '. Had 100 attacks of fe ver 
in os than t hree yearo . HESIGNEO 1864 . Later Joined the fack anzi e 
r'l morial Mi ssion (roun ded by Anne Mackonzie) in Zululand . In 1883 was 
to havs boan a trader in Zulu coun try for a long tima . (Central Afric 
~~ ___ Si~s_t_e __ r , of t he Community of st . aphaal , 8ristol (died 1895 ) 
Si ter of Charity 1076 . orkod for some years t St . John ' s Badminster , 
Bristol and st . Saviour ' s Loods . JOINED Ur'ICA 1887. Stationed at ' aaila . 
furlou gh Oct . l89D-No v. 1891 . Invalided 1894 . Ol EO 17 Na rch l B95 at 
Bristol of pulmonary phthisis . 
Layworker 
JO I N 0 1875. WITHDREW 1875 . 
ALINGTON , Ch r l s Argentino (1828-1899 ) rioat 
2nd nd l d at survi ving son of George M rmaduke Al i n ton , Esq ., nd his 
wife Pa ry (nee Lister) of Swinhop Hall , Li ncs . Oorn 22nd Ma rch 1028. 
Educ ted t Southwel l an d Oak ham School s; Wadh m College, Oxford, matric . 
Ap ril 1847 . 8. A. 1851. Ordained deacon 1851 . Pri s t 18 52 . Cur to of 
Croxby (wh re his uncle w s rector) and 8e I sby, linos ., 1851-53. Vicar of 
Muckton with 8urw lli Lincs ., (o f wh i ch psrish his mother ' s family w re 
p t ron ) 1852- 1884. JOI NED U ~A Sept . 1862 . Soiled Feb . 1863 , at Chibise ' s 
on th Z mbezi . Tomporari l y withdraw 1864, and aftor visi ting Zulul and 
nd N tal r oturnod to England. Wsnt to Zsnzl b r Nov . 1866 , visitod Vugs , 
Us mbar , Aug . 1867 , set t lod at Magi l a , Us mbara , Jan . 1868 . Left 
Z nzib r for En ~land and \iJ IT HD EW from mission J n. 1869 . R ctor of 
Swinhop , Lincs ., (patron hi father) 1884-1899 . Rur 1 De n of Grim by 
188 - 99 . Coun t y Counoillor for Tealby Divi ion of Linds y 1893- 99 . 
h irm n of Grimsby County Court. In 1890 ho ucoe ded to th Swinl op 
E t ta . M r ried 1 July 1873 Eleanor d u. of Danial Ca ve, Esq ., of Cl vs 
Hill , Glo ., who diad in giving bi r th to a daughter 5th 1ay 1874. H was 
J . P., Con. rvat1 v , a total b tainor and a ke n natur 11 t a 'wild 
quirr 1 often.h rod th de. ar t on his t blo '. Di d 30th May 1899 t 
Swinhope , agad 71. 
ALLE N. Herber t Carp ntar 
On of ' Biahop Smythi a ' boya' at Ro th, Cardiff . JOINED UMCA 18B4 ( a il d 
16 J n.) Stationed Zanzib r 1884-89, Likom 1889- 91, Magila 1891- 92 , 
Li ma 1893 , Z nzibar 1894. On furlough reb.-July IBB8 , and July 1992- J n. 
1893. arri d Harriet Ourko of the Mi ion and RESIGNED 1094. L ft for 
dioc a of Grahama town, S. Africa . 
ALL N. Pary Anne Harriet (died 1912) Nurse 
Eldest daughtar of Rev. John Al l en , formerly Archdeacon of Salop and Rector 
of Prees , Shropshire . Trained by st . John ' s Sisters at Kings College 
Hospital , London. Head of a convalescent home at Scarborough when she 
JOI NED UP~A 1875. Station d at Zanzib r where she began the hospital and 
Zenana wo rk. Founded Mother's eting in Z. 1878 . In 1887 she went with 
t tl Siaters of Charity to agila . On Furlough l 882- Feb . 1883, l 884- Feb. 1886. 
Inv lided April 1880 . RESI 0 1888- 9. Undertook work in Jerusal em under 
Bp. Blyt 1889-1910. Started school t Cairo and worksd with Jewish girls 
t Haifa . Died 18 May 1912 at her home at Knowle . 
ALL EY. Charles (di ed 1896) Ca rpenter 
Of Bicester , Oxfordshire . JOI NED UMC A 1884 (sailed Oct . ) Went ou t to put 
t ogethe r the ' Charles Janaon ' nd stayed on as printer and carpenter t 
Li kom , started printin ther . Furlough Nov . l 887- 0ct . 1888. RE IGNED 
F b. 1892 owing to ill h alth . W nt to Dorches t r Coll ege to study wi th a 
vi w t o ordination, but did not p ss ex ms . Suf fer d from a dis e s of the 
knee which afterwa rds affect ed his brain . Diad June 30 1896. Bur i ed at 
8i cester . 
==:.:.I-,"-=~=:'::" (1868- 1923 ) T acllor 
JOI NED UfolC 1898 (sail ed 3 NO v. ) St ationed t r'lbweni , Luatala and Lul1ndi . 
Fur lougl June 1901- July 1902, April- Nov . 1905, July 1906-June 1907 (invalided 
abec s of r ), July- Dec . 1910 , June 19l3- Apr . 1914 , J n. 1917- Aug. 1919 . 
Int rn d in G rman E at Africa 1914- 16. ETI r EO 1922 but continu d to livo 
in I a a i diooes , and wo rked for miesion. Diad t Lu11ndi 17 April 1923 of 
Community of st . Re p 1, Br! tol l 
JOIN 0 U CA 1893 (8 il d 10 July ) t tion d t Magil • 
of f v r t M Qil foll wing xpos ur i n h vy r in . 
Nurs 
DIED 29 Juno 1894 
Community of St . aph 1, Bristol 
JOI NED Ur1CA 1887. St tionod t M Qile. Furlougl Fob . 108 1890 (for 
01 nos pt r uch f v r ). RETI II D FIb . 1893 b caul of ill-hI lth. 
I\SIIWIN . A11c Teacher 
Form rly oovarna I . J OINED U CA l89B (I iled 23 April). St tionld ot 
I ~011 . turn d to n 1 nd 15 Dot . 109B and RESI NEO I B9B on th dvic of 
th M dio 1 Board. Undertook work i n th dioclse or Grah m.town , S. Africa 
1901 . 11111:1 prof .ud 88 • Shter or the COrmlunity of th Rllurreotion , 
er h mltown 1912. 
TLAY , George Wi11iam (1858-1895) Priest 
Son of Rev. James Atlay (died Dec , 24 , 1894 ), Vicar of Leeds , 1859- 58 , 
8ishop of Hereford 1868- 94 . 80rn May 25 , 1858 at Leeds , Educated rer1borough 
Scl001 and St , John ' s College , Cambridge . Matric .1885 . B. A. 1889 . Wells 
Theological College . Ordained deacon at Here ford 1891; priest at El y 1894 . 
Joined UMCA while an un dergraduate . SA IL ED 1891 . Station ed at Likoma IB91- 95 . 
Furlough Nov . 1893- Ma y 1894 (while in England acted ss Curate of St . Gilee , 
Cambridga) . KILL ED Aug . 25 , 1895 by Angoni while he wos on a hunting 
expodition at Chitesi . Memorial s i n Hereford Cathedral nd Rowlestone Chu rch , 
erefordshire . 
AUS TE , Welter Willi am (1857- 1939) Priest 
Son of Thomas Aueter of 205 8ristol Road , Birmi ngham . Born Oct . 12 1857 
et Birmi ngham . Educated at King Edward VI School , Birmingham and Trinity 
College , Cambridge . Matric . Michaelmas 1887, B. A. 1890, ~ •• 1894 . Leeds 
Cl orgy School 1890 . Ordainod deacon 1891; priost 1892 . Curata of Tewkesbury 
1891- 95 , Curate of St . Andrew ' s Wella St . 189 96 . JOI NED UMCA 1896 (sail ad 
6 May) . Stationed et Kota Kota 1896-99 . Returned England 8 May 1899 and 
,ETI RED from mission . Curata of st . Alban th ~arty r , Birmin ham 190 01 . 
Org niaing Secr tary for S. P. G. Worcaster Dioc a 1901- 04 . Cur ta of The 
Lickoy , Uorc . 1904-07 . Ch pl in of Chri t Churcll , C rabacel (Dioc aD of 
ibraltar) 1907- 09 . Curate of Stoke Damerol , Devon 190 10. Rector of 
Wea t Kington , Wilts . 1910-33. Living in retiremont t Parksloo, Dorset 1938. 
(Somorset Ilou e, Dirth Cer ti f icate , Kin Us Nor t on, Doc . 1857 , Vol . 50 p. 405) . 
BA INES , Philip H nry (1873-193-) Pri at 
Oorn October 26 1873. Educated Warwick Sc 001 nd Oxford Univeraity , B. A. 
1098 , M. A. 1903 . Ord ined do con Co ventry 1897, pri t at Worcaster 1899 . 
Curate of St . Jud ' a , Oirmingh m 1897- 1900 . JOINED UMC 1900 (a iled 24 
Apri l) . Stationed Zanzib r , Mbw ni , and r i . In chargD of ' Op e Smythi a 
P mori 1 Home ', Ziwani , Z nzib r 1901 . On furlou gh y- D c. 1903 , Fob .-Juno 
1907 , Dec . 1908- May 1909 , r turn d to Engl nd 30 Oct . 1911 . [SIGNED from 
UMCA nd j oined Dioceae of Lobo~lbo 1912. Pr i est in ch rg of Hlamankulu 
1912- 14 and 1917-18, Maputol nd 1914- 17 . ctor of Vryh id , Zululand 1918- 22 . 
ri t in ch rge St . Raphoel ' s Mi aion , Durban 1922- 26 , ro-C th dr 1 Church 
Lourenco ;, rquea 1926-29 , A ctor of 8arkly t , Kimberley , S. Africa 1929- 3- 7 
(Somaro tHous , ~i r th C rtific te l It adington Dec . 1873 Vol. 3a p. 640 ). 
Pri et 
Born 29 DQcember 1866. duoetld at W lle Catt adrll Grlmm r School 1076-1883 
nd Uni ver ity Collegl , London 18 4-89 . B. A. 1889 . Ordlin d da con 
Ll nde,' 1995, priest IB96. Curetl of s t. Paul ' e GrlnOltown , Durham 189 9. 
JOINED UMCA 1899 (I iled 25 Fib.) Stationed Nyalalsnd mainland vil lages , end 
St . ichaal ' e ColleOI. On rurlough No v. 1901-July 1902. Return d to England 
S pt . 1904 (invllidld). RESIGNED on advice or M die 1 Board 1904. Join d 
Community of Raeurrac t ion 1906, at work in South ArricI artlr 1911 It 
Ro.ett en vi ll Ind Plnha1onoa , outh rn Rhodelie 1914-20. EJOINED UMCA, 
Dioe.ea or Nor t h Rhoda.ia . 1920, work Id It Chip!li 1920-27. On rurlough 
~.roh-S pt . 1923 . Raeignod 192B nd raturn d to work t P.nhllon a. Died 
1936. Author of bir or We P, Johneon , 1933. 
BAR AYO . ~lab el C1ayd Teacher 
forme rly a go verness . JOIN ED Y~C l B97 (sail d 10 Jan) . Stationed 
r' bweni and Pemba . On furlough Sept . 1899- 0ct . 1900 , ~lay-Oec . 1903 , 
June- Dec . 1907 . Invalided to England and RE SI GN 0 July 1909. 
BAR ETT . Charles Layman 
JO INED UMCA 1892 (sailed 14 March) . Stationed at Magila . R turned to 
Engl nd and ESIGNEO 4 July lB93 . 
BA TL TT . Josephine (died 1895 ) L yworker 
fo rmerly District Visitor at Buckingh m. JOIN 0 UI'1CA 1875. Stationed at 
Z nzibar l in charge of laundry dept . at Kiungani and la te r of Mkun zini . 
f urlough lBBS , Ap . - No v. 1894 . 01 0 at Z nziber lOth April 1895, h ert 
f ilure after fever . 
B SH M. Harriet Matilda Nurse 
Member of Gui l d of s t . 8a rnebas . JOI NE D UMCA 1893 ( ai l d 10 J n. ) 
Stationed Zanzibar Hospit 1 . R turned Engl nd Sept . 1893. RES IGN ED on 
ad vice of Medical Board 1895 . Accepted by Bishop Blyth for work in 
Je rusalem 1895 . 
BASHf O,IO . L. L. Amy Teach r 
fo m rly an infant schoolmistresa . JOI ~ED YMCA 1879 (a il d 20 feb . ) 
Stationed at Mkunszini , Zanzibar where in ch rg of girl . fu rlough 1082 . 
I- arri ed John IUch el Hall1day , YMCA trsaaur r ( . b low) 1889 and r eturn ed 
to EnOl nd Aug . 1889 nd ESI NED . 
BE ARDALL. J mes Lay Sup rint ndent 
JOINED UMC 1875. Station d t Mbwsni 1875, nd a i l B7 77 . turn d 
t o Engl nd and RESIGNED 1877. L t r r turn d to t Africa in J nu ry 1879 
to 8upri tend the building of a road to Ny • (Mackinnon Hoad) . 
BE THAN. Albert (1864-1892 ) Tr.al urer nd Itor 8Up rint ndent 
Born J n 14 1864 80n of J . 8 th m, 23 St . P ul St . L ada . ( ' w 11 known 
t r d am n'). Educ ad at L ad Gr ~n r Sohoul , dmittad J n. 1872 , and 
Dr . Hy ma achool , H rrogate . Thra y r pprtntic Meura . Kiteon , L da 
to 10 rn anginssring . wont to N w Orlo ne for two y r . t urn d to Le de 
nd op nad a drapor ' a bUlin a . Sup rintendant or Wr ngthorp Sunday Sohool . 
JOI EO UI~CA IB89 heving aold hh budn a nd pfl1d hie own p ..... to flfriea . 
St tion d at '-lkunezlnl . Tra .. ur rand ator • luperintendant at Z nzib r . 
o sign d the Hospital and aup rint ndad i t. building . DIED 11 M y 1892 or 
dye nt ry nd ovarwork a Z nzib r . Buried at Ziw ni . 
BEL H f , Rolph captai n of ' Charl as Janson' 
fo rme rl y an of fic er in P. nd O. Service. JO INED UNCA 1888. Stat i oned at 
L'koma as captain of tha ' ~harl es Janson '. SI GN ED 1889. ' Had money 
£57 199 . ) advanc ed which he promisad to re turn but never di d'. Joi nad 
admini st ration of British Central Africa Protactora t a, later bacoming H. M. 
Vica- Consul at uelimane and then H. r~ . Consul at ~locambique . (H. H. Johnston , 
uriti h Central Africa , p. 97) . 
BELL EVILLE , Al fred Layman 
Accompanied H nry fau1kn or on hi eearch for Livi ngstone in 1867. ' Hi s 
heal th was sha t t r ed on tha Shire '. JOI NED UMCA 1875. One of Bi shop t eere ' s 
par t y t o Nyasa , but f ell ill and sent back. RES IGN O. 
Layman 
A ' wo rking- man' from Grav esend, Kent . When he of f erod himaalf for service 
with Mi sai on in 1878 he was a miss i onary student t Wa rmins te r Mi ssi onary 
Coll ego. JOI NED UMCA 1879 . Stationed at Zanzibar (Kiungani and Mbweni) . 
Ilade ' r ador e at Ki unO ni by Bi shop St ee r . At bweni 1884, and Lake Ny s 
l 8B 87. On furlough lB83 July- Oc • l B 4. Inval ided to Engl and Nov mb r l BB7. 
RESI NEo on marriago in 18B8. Unde rtook work i n oioce e of Pretor i , bu t di d 
9 or t l y af te r in 1090 of ntoric f ever . His j ournal for the period he pant 
ooing to nd at Lake Nyasa, Dec . l 884- 0ct . 1887, was l ater edited by Rev. J . 
Cooke Y rbrough and published by the Tract Com ittoe of th SPC os The oi 
of s Workin9 Man in Central fric . 
BENNETT , Eleenor Mary (di ed 1093) Teacher 
F' rorn Wort hi ng. JOINED UMCA 1885 ( 11ed 5 pt .) ta t i oned at lbw ni l Return od 
to Engl nd Dec. 1887 aft r a v re illn ss of j undi c and f ever . Back t o 
Af ric 1'1 y 1888 . Furlough June-Nov . 1892. DIED at Zanzi bsr 16 I'lay 1893 of 
h m tu r io f v r . Buriod t fbw ni, 
BENNE TT , F'anny 
JO INED UMCA 1873 . Sent out without the permission of h r f ther who ws 
in India. She we eont bsck to England soon .fter arrival 1n Zanzibar 
beceus of fathar's views and hor conduct on voyag . 'The girl and th 
C pt in of the ' Sil bu ry' hlvl b en clrrying on lufficion~l y to make scondal '. 
11 1 n Kirk to Bibi Jon • Fab. 13th IB73 USPG/UMCA. 
Lay worklr 
Dsughter of Re v. I"I11a. Jouph Barkallly (1803-1889 ), vioar of Sib bar to ft . A 
roat authority on fungi, al gle , ate. JOINED UMCA 1889 . Stationad I'lbw.ni 
l B89- 93 , Ki ungani 1894-1903, Pemba 1903-4 . On furlough I~er. 1893-Jan. 1894 , 
Junl 1894001995, Oot . 1899-Nov. 1899, MlY 1902-M r. 1903 . Invalidld Nov. 1904. 
RES I NOon private ground. 1906. Died of cancer at Plignton Mar . 29 1911 
Q d 4. Siater of next. 
8ERKELEV. Ruth (died 1914) Lay worker 
Daugh ter of Rev. Piles Jooeph 8erkeley , Vicar of Sibbertoft . Sister of 
l os t . J OINED urc 1884 . Stationed Pbweni . Furlough Feb .-July 1887, Feb . 
189 Feb . 1891, June 1894- Nov . 1895 . Invalided Feb . 1897 . Founded Guild 
of All Saints for married and single women who were not toachers in Zanzibar 
1887. RESIGNE D 1898 on being disallowed by M dical 80ard to r eturn t o 
Africa . Accepted by 8p . 81yth for work in J rusal m dioc se 18977. In 
charoe of St . Ma ry ' s Home , Jerus lem from 1899 . 8ecame a Deaconn ass 1899. 
In 1905 went to Bloemfontain for ahort time , revisiting Zanzibar on her way 
to England l~ov . 1906 . Died at Pain ton 16 June 1914 . 
Laym n th n Pri st 
From Shrewsbury , born and brod on a Shropshi r f arm . S rved in a Birmingham 
shop . JO NED UMCA 1884 s a layman (sail ed July) . Stationed Mkunazin i 
1884- 92 . Furlou h Feb . 108U-l1 Jan . 1889 . eturn d to England June 1892 
t o study for ordinat ion at Dorchest r ~ i s ionary Colloge. Ordained de con by 
8ishop ichardson on his raturn t o Zanzib r Aug . 1895 . Stationed at Newala . 
Ordained pri est 1898 , st tion d Zanzibar . Furlough July 1899- July 190 • 
~ mbe r of the English Church Union. 01 0 at Zanzi bar 19 Feb . 1902 , of 
m Ilpox contr cted in attend nco on on of hi own boys . Made ead r by 
Op . mythi os 1887 • 
.:::.::.:~~=.&....,;::.:e:.:r..:;t.:.;r u::.:d::.::.a (di ad 1958 ) Teacher 
JOINEO UPICA 1899 (sailed 9 Sap t .) Stationed Zanzi bar , bweni , Korogwo . 
Furlough Oct . 1901-Sapt . 19 2, July 19 Sept . 1906 , Nov . 1909-April 1910, 
~arch-Au • 1913 , Oct . 1917- S pt . 1919 . Int rned in Ga rman Ee t f r i ce 
1914- 16. Invalidod No v. 1920 and ET I EO from mis i on on account of h alth. 
Oi d 20th J n. 1958 . 
LAI • John Andrew Printer 
JOINEO UMCA 1061. Stati on d Chibis s nd Morrumbal a. Invalid d and 
ES I N 0 1864. Lator Joinod Mack nzie ~ emorial Miooion in Zululand. In 
N t 1 1870 . Central Africa for 1880 record that ho 'has boon doin g ditorisl 
work amongs t th N t 1 nawsp p r for ome yaor , and t k s an ctiv port in 
churoh work , t tc .' 
aOOEN . &mily A. (diad 1937) Lsyworker 
JO INEO U~1eA 1890 ( .. !led 12 Oct .) St tion d ~1bwsni nd Magila . Invalid d nd 
RES IGNED 1891 . Di ed April 22nd 1937. 
o NE . John Henry Sohoolm s tu 
Pupil toacher at St . Luk • Church Schoola , St.pney . ( Rev. J.e. Varborough 
(a below) ourate ) J OIN 0 UMCA lBBB (aailed June). Stationed Kiunoani and 
oroQwl 1892 . Invll id, d Aug . 1891. RESIGN 0 lB95 on adviol of Medioal Board. 
BOO N. Amy Janet (died 1960) Nurse 
Trained at the London Hospital . Member of the Guild of st . Barnabas . JOINED 
UMCA 1898 (sail ed 9 April) . Stationed Magila , Z nziber Hospital , Korogwe and 
Pemba. On furlough Nov . 1899- 0ct . 1900, No v. 1903-Sept . 1904, sep t . 1907- ~ay 
1908 , March-July 1911 , Sept . 1914- Nov . 1915. s requested by Cable from 
Zanzibar Miss Boorn wae recalled from rarseill e , reached England 27 Nov ., and 
thereupon RET IRED from the miss i on aa from 31 Dec . 1915. Died 13th Apri l 1960. 
BOWEr . Mary A. or Margaret Teacher 
JOIN ED UMCA 1900 (sail ad 8 Sept . ) Stationed Zanzibar . furlough f eb . 1903-
J n. 1904, Ap . 1906-fab . 1907, Ma r . 191 Sep t . 1910, Dec. 1913- Mar . 1914 . 
Sick at Capetown 1917 . Returned to England 24 April 1919. RETI RED 192D . 
BO YD . M ry Ann (died 1933 ) Layworker 
from 80urnemouth . JOI NED UMCA 1890 (sailed 20 feb . ) Stationed Mbweni 189 94 , 
hkunazini 189 96 , Magila 1897- 99 . furlou gh 1894-f'lar . 1895 , Sep t . 1896-
Ap ril 1897. Re t urned England feb . 1899 . RETIRED from Mission 1900. Died 
Dec . 17 1933. 
BOYS , Alfred H. Layman 
JUINED UMCA 1874 . ES IGNED 18747 
H ADLEY. Henry 8erkal y Layman 
JOINED UMCA 1880. Stationed Z nzi b r . eturned ngland July 1883 . RES IG N D 
1884. Home address 1883 E at Dr yton Vicaraga , Lincoln . 
Print r 
Engin r by profas ion , adopted printing firat 8S hobby , later took it up 
8 tr de . JOI NED U~ C A 1893 , aged 22 . ( oiled 10 Jan . ) Stationed Unangu and 
r pond • furlough June l896-J n. 1897. In valid d ray 1900. nET! ED S pt . 190 • 
(Som re t Houa , Birth C rtHic ta , SpHaby, 5 pt . 1870, Vol . 7a 523) . 
B EAY . f' larguet 
Tr in d at St . e.rtholom w' a HOlpital , London . P mber of th Guild of St . 
8 rnabal . formerly atron or the Metropoliten Ho.pital . JOINED UMCA 1893 
( .Hod 20 Nov.) Station d Zenzlb.~ Metron of Nkun zini Hospital . Inv lid d 
~ Y 1895 aft.r fr.quent tt ok. of fO V r . [S IGNED on advlc of Medical 
Board 1995-6 . 
~;'!!'!"oL.:o:.:::.:::.:::.:...:::.::i;.;:.l;:.;li:.:::a:;::.m (1869-194-) Laym n, lat r Priest 
r·lembar of the Society of Sacred maaion . JOINLD U~ CA 1895 (sail ed :31 Ja n . ) 
Stationed at Magila cnd Nbweni . Returned England to train for ordInation 
~~y 1898 . At Dorchostar Pissionary College 1898- 1900. Ordainod deacon at 
St . ugustines , Cant rbury by Bp . Richardson 24 June 1900. aturned Africa 
July 1900. furlough 5ep. 1903-June 1904 . Ordained priest at Zanzibar 8 rar e 
1903 . Returned to England July 1907 in order to read for a degree . ESIGNED 
from mission 1907 . At All Hallows Vicarage , 411 East India Dock d. Poplar , 
in ept . 1907 . Curate 01' Ry opo , Durham 1908-10, 01' Romaldkirk , Yorka . 191 15 , 
vic r of Laithkirk , Yorks. 191 41-. Dead by 1944 . 
8 E E TON . Hannah Nurso 
Momb r of Guild 01' St . B' rnaba . JOI NED UMCA 1892 sail od 10 Sept . ) 
St tionod at Zanzibar Hospital . In charge 1894 . R turnod to En land May 
1094 wit) Bp. Smythios on his loot voy age . deturnod to Al'rica Nov . I B94 . 
furlough ar e I B98-J n. 1899 , Jun ~ 1902-Jan. 1903 , Mar .-Nov . 1906 . Volunte r d 
with other nurses of mi sion for •• rvic in th plague hospital on Pri on 
Island 1905, where she was matron . Returned to England and RET IRED 1910 
(sailed J n . 12 1910) . 
SI! D ER . Harold Edghil l (di ed 19001 Schoolmaster 
J ' INED un A 1897. Arrived in Z nz.itHlr from Cai ro Jun 25 1897 . Station d 
at MkunazIni . RES I NED 1899 . Undertook ork un de r Z nzibar Go v rnment at 
P mb School . Died 1900. 
BRO t. AY . Thomas Sto r ek eper 
fr om C rdil'f . JOINED UMCA 1890 (sailod June) St tion d t Magi1 . fur10u h 
Nov . 1892- Aug . 1893 , Nov . 1897-1898 , Aug . 190 f b. 19 1. H turn d En01 nd 
Au • 1904. RES IGN ED 1905 . 
, Percy E. Laym n 
J IN ED U~CA 1895 (sailod 1 Jun ). Station d at Likom. eturn d to Engl nd 
J n. 1896. Inv lided. RES IGNED 1896 on advio 01' medic 1 board . 
BROUGH, John Thomal Carpenter 
J INC O UMCA 1890 (0 iled May) . Station d et Mbw ni l Invalid d 19 Aug . 1891 , 
roturn d Al'rica M 1'. 1892 . eturn d Engl.nd and RETI EO 189S . EJ IN 0 
Oct . 1907. went to f'inioh building 01' ohuroh et M.e. i when Mr. Jon •• 
r turned invalidad. WITHDREW 1908. 
BROWN . Matilda later Si ster Ma ry , C. S. P. Nurse 
At Stockwell Fever Hospital , 1B94 . Trained at the Royal Infirmary , Bristol . 
~emb r of Guild of st . Bern bas e JOI NE D UMCA IB 94 (sailod 28 July) . Stationed 
at Zanzibar an d ragila . Furlough Feb . IB97- Feb . I B9B . Invalided Oct . 189B . 
IlESIGNI:.O I B99 on advice of medical board . f'la tron of Radley College 1900-1907 . 
EJOINED UMC A 1907 ( iled 4 Oc t . ) Furlough June 1909-Nov. 1909 ; Feb . 1911-
J n. 1913; Jan . 19 o-June 1921 . Joi ned Community or Sacred Passi on 1912. 
Professod as a nun 5 Jan . 1915. Superior of C.S. P. 1930-35. 
8U • Harriette L. Layworker 
JOINED U CA 1891 . St tion d at Mbweni . In val id d July IB93 and RESIGNE D. 
~arried Herbert Allen of UMCA (aee above) in I B94 . Acc ep ted for work un der 
8iDhop of Lebombo 1895. 
BU I UP . Henry de Wint (1831- 1852) Priea t 
5 cond son of John Burrup of the Close , Gloucester , gen t •• Educated Pembroke 
Collog , Oxford . ~atric . 5 April 1849 , aged l B. B. A. I B53 . JOINED U~CA 1851 
( iled 5 April ) , arriv d f IJomero 19 Nov . 1851; l eft for I~en 511mb ' s 23 0 c . ; 
arriv d t r~8gomoro 2nd Jlln. 1852 ; l oft f'or uo 3 J n., with I'lackenzi at his 
de th 31 J n. 1852; r ri ved sick t Magomero 14 Feb. ; DIED 22 Feb . I B52 . 
8uried day following nea r agomero . Di ed of dysentery . Ordained priest 
au flUP . Mro. (1840-19 7) 
Jorn in 
i'I rri d 
Africa . 
r ri v d 
i bis 
Id t daught r of Clem nt Tu dway , solicitor . 
4 Apri l 1851, two days b Pore they sail od fo r 
the C pe . Want to Zer b zi with Anne ~ack nzi • 
18 2; mouth of' t he Zambezi 1 F b. 1852 ; t 
C P in tho ' orgon' 4 April 1862 . sturn d to 
of' the Uf'lCA gr nt d I'lra . H. D. 8ur rup ill l um of 
her duc t i on ' in ord r to nebl e har to upport 
r mar ri ed Mr . J m Levick of' 
th in 1883 s ho lived in 
OUTLE 1. Archib Id H.rry (di d 1934) Schoolmlllte r 
JO NEO UMCA 1893 (a il d '10 F b.) Stat ion d at Li koma . DIED 15 J n. 1895 of 
m turic f v. r t Likom • 
Nurse 
M mb r or Guild or St. 8arnabas . ' R apond.d t o feth r uI •• l l' . c 11 to 
• ruie in Arric '. JOI NED UI 'lC A 1890 (I !lad 12 Nov.) Stationod I'lbw.ni and 
Z nzib r HOlpit 1. In valid.d July 1892 . RE IGNEO 1892 owing to ill he,lth. 
L t r m rri.d --- Brown . Oi d Oct . 20 1934 . 
Engin I r 
JOINt O UMCA 1884 ( a iled Oct . accomp nyino ' Ch,rlD J,nlon ' ) . St tion d at 
iko I t C ptain or ' I,uhl J nlon t • nv l1dld horn. leas .nd E IGNtO . 
CAI'IER ON . Margaret Anne Nurse 
J INEO U~CA 1894 (sailed 10 July) . Station d ot Kota nd Zanzibar . 
Furlough Aug. 1897- Sept . 1898. eturned to England May 1901. ES GN 0 1902 
s return to Likoma indefinitely postponed for femily r easons . Lster joinad 
community of st . r argaret of Scotland , Ab rdean . flETU, NE D to Ui' CA May 1910 
t o ac t as int rim mother upa rior to the n wly founded Community of Lhe Sac red 
P ssi on. S t free by laction of Sister Frances as Superior 1911 and ret urned 
Lo Community of St . ~a rgar t Oct . 1911 . 
CA!'I [3 LL . Janet Emily died 1892) Nurs e 
From Edinburgh . Under the in flu nce of the All Saints Sister ntered 
Uni versity Collega Hospital as a regular , though unpaid , nurse . rember of 
uild of st . Barnabao . Novic of the Community of All Saints . JOINED U ~lCA 
1890 (8 ilod 12 Nov . ) Stationed Zanzibar Hospital . In Aug . 1891 nursed R v. 
Gr ves (C. M.S.), an exceedingly b d case of dysentery and immediately after 
hi dea th sick ned nd w seriously ill for many we ks . In Ap r il 1892 nu rsed 
! r . 8en t ham, another agg ravated case of dyeentery , single-handed . ' On 'Iay 11 
he di ad to be followed on 6 June 1892 by his devot d nurse '. Buri ed at Zi wani . 
, nobl e, 6 intly lif of 0 If-d votion and s If forgetfulness '. She di ed 
' worn out wi t h nur ing other ' 
CA EL. William Forb s (died 1909) Priest 
I:.duc ted King College , London. Secr tery of U~lC A 1866-76. J OINED miss i on in 
fric IB76 , accompani d by hou ok p r Kath rine Tynd 1, see b low. Stationed 
at l'lbwani , in charg of girls . LEF'T for India IB77 . Accompanied Bp . Tozer to 
Jam i c in 1877 . Volunt r d for ix month sorvice in U ICA in a time of 
di f f i culty and ilod for Z nzibar 12 June 1883 . eturn d to En land via Rome 
pring 1884. l ada long vi i t t o India , Japan nd It lY e Diod 19 July 1909 
a od 84. 
CAPPELLE . M d m L yworkur 
JO NE O UMCA 1875 . WITHD EW 187S. 
CA NON . Alrrod Hanry (diad 1909 ) Priest 
~orkod m ny y or. in thl City . Drd ined late in lire. School te char at 
St . Alban ' . Holborn. Attended Oorch .t r r i.lion ry Coll e. Ordain d d con 
t Oorche ter by Bp. Smythi in 1890 . JO EO UMCA 1890 (Iailed 12 Nov .) 
St tionod at I " i . Ord in d prilst uy Bp . Smythi •• at Z nzi blr 1892 . On 
ur10ugh Oc t. 1892 (invIlided)- IIY 1893, OIC . 1896-M y 1897, Oct . 1902-Juno 
1903, Sept . 1907- July 1908 . Appoint d IIrchd. ccn or 1'I.u81 1899. During 
N Ji- M Ji rising ll.d fu gitive. from MIss,i to Lindi, Aug . 1905. Return d to 
~ i 9 r b. 1906 . DIED It Ms aai Aug . 15 1909 . rever followed by pneumonia . 
CanT R. Slreh Llywork r 
JOINED urCA 1983 (. ilod 21 reb .) Stlti n d It Z.nzib.r . Invalid d 1884 
rollowing tun.trok. . IIESI NED 19B4 and 11ft ror Dioce, or l~er1tzburo to 
J in brother. 
424. 
CAS TLE . Richard f i el d (1860-192 5) Lo.: tor 
Son and heir of Richard Hen ry 8urton Caotle , Esq . of London . Born July 29 
1860 at Willesden , Middl esex . Educated at Charterhousa School and Pembroke 
College, Cambridge . Matric . Michaelmas 1878 , 8. A. 1882, M. B. and B. C. 1889 . 
t.St . 8artholomew ' s Hospital , London . I.R. C. S. 1886 . Sometime House 
surgeon at North C mbridge Hospital , Wisbech . JOINED UMCA 1889 . Stationed 
at r' la 11a . Returned 25 July 1890 and RES IGNE D. Later Colliery Sur eon of 
Thornfield House , Darfield , Barnsley and Medical Office r for the lOth District 
Barnsley Uni n nd Darfield. Died Ma rch 11 1925 aged 64 . 
CHAi'iB ERS. Percival Roderick H rcourt Priest 
6th son of Robert Hercourt Chamber , a lawyar and S nior Clerk at the W r 
Of fice . Born 28th April 1866 . As a boy b c me und r the inf1uanc of Bp . 
Tozer and he firs t off red himself for the mission at th age of 17 . Educated 
at Selwyn College , Cambrid e ; matric . ich elm 1885 , B. A. 1808. Ord ined 
deacon 1889 at Lichfie1d and rie t 1890 , Curat of Holy Trinity , Heath Town , 
nr . Wolverham ton , Staffs . (3 hard yaars ' appr nticeship in a parish of 
Staffordshira miners) . J OI NED UMCA 1892 (sailed 15 f b. ) Priest in char e 
of ologwa 1892- 96 . Inv lided horn No v. 1894 , r tur d Nov . 1895. Invalid d 
to Rome Nov . 1896 , returned Ap. 1897 . Inva1ided to England Nov . 1897 
Buff ering from Hematuric fever . ESIGHED on dvic on Medical Board 1897. 
ppoin ted OrganiSing Secretary of Ul'lCA for South rn England 1898 . Accepted 
for work in the diocese of B10 mfontein May IB99 , nd trevelling out by way 
of Zanzib r remained there . Incurred n hepatic ebc s . Left Z nzi bar on 
homeward voyage Nov . 1899. Died Nov . 23 1899 of .bc n of liv r . Ouried at 
l'lember of English Church Union . ,e.mY!1 lode rick I1!rcourt Ch mbers . 
A Pemoir . u li hed by UMCA 1900. Broth r of n xt • 
.:.;.;:=~:.a..=::::.:o:::.:.:.:.~.....:.:.:::.:r;..::c;.::o.:::.u :..;::.r t (1862- 1894) Schoolmast r 
Brothor of last . 4th on at' ob rt 11 rcou r t Chamb rs . Born Oc tob r 1 1862 . 
Educ t d at Highg t and Se1wyn Col lsg , C mbridg . N t ric . Mich 1ma 108 2. 
B. A. 1885 . A private tutor t'or ovura1 y erG . JOI NED UMC A 1892 ( ai1ed 1 
ept . ) Station d t Ki un ani . 01 0 at Zanzibar 5 r'larch 1894 of h maturic 
r ver , Buried at Ziwani . 
HA I'IAN . Chad,. (1855-1901) Pr1elt 
Son at' Char1el Chapman , oil marchant . Bo rn No v. 25 1855 at Sydnay, 
AUltr li! . Oapti Id June 3 1856 . Educ tad t Ru by School nd St . John ' s 
01100e , C mbridg8 . atria . 1'11oh881m88 187G . 0 •• 1879. LL. 8. 18 O. 
~ . A . 1883 . Ordained d aoon by Op e of Car1il1 1880 , and pri.lt 18r 2. JOlNED 
UflC A 1880. 5t tion at 1'1 011a . R.turn d to En lInd and RES I GN D l OOl. 
Cur t 01' M1110m, C\!r.b rhnd 188'2-83 . Ha1d othu ouuoil. t'or .hort periods 
1883-96 . Curate of LynltAd, Sul'f'olk 1809 , and I.ud 11 , r~onmouth 1091 . Chapllin 
or St. r111dred ' l Horn. , O.><h111-on-SI! 1894-5. D1td ay 11 1901 at 8. th. 
CHAPMAN . fr ederick Layman 
JO IN 0 UMC A 1869 as organist (arrived Zanzibar July 23 1869) . In November 
ha ga ve notice that ha wished to l eave the mi ss i on in order to better 
hi mself . Soon after he left and joined ' frenc h Char~ ' i n Zan zi bar in 
keeping a billiard tablo . 
CH ILV S. Cyril Wildsmith Layman 
110 I ber of the Society of t l e Sacred r~i ss ion . JO INED Ur1CA 1893 . INVALIDED 
nd ESIGNED 1898. ~l emb er of t he English Church Uni on . I arri ed i aa H. 
Southwood (aee below) at Durban No v. 18 1900 . Work d in Zululond Diocese 
li ving at Rorke ' s Drift . 
CHO VEAUX . Josephine (diad 1928) Teachor 
form rly a go verness . JO I NED UMCA 1899 (sailed 9 Marcll ) Stationed at 
St . ~ onica ' s House , Zanzi ba r and Pemba . furlough Aug. 1901-~arch 1902 , 
Nov . 190 May 1906. eturnad to England Juna 1909 and t ained t h re by 
priv t affairs un t il April 1912. Retu rned to Engl and ~ay 1915 end during 
191 16 u deput tion worker . RESIGNED 1916 . Died 13 Dec . 1928 . 
CLA~E . Sister of the Community of St . ophael , 8ri s tol . 
J O I N~O UMCA 1890 . St ti n d t ~agil a . Invalided and RES ! NEO Oct . 1890 . 
T nner end ohoem k r 
J HJE D Ur~C A 1861 ( ail d 6 Apr 11) Stati oned l'laaomaro (arri vad 29 No v. 
1661) . Acted ae a build r t Chi bisas . In l'larcl, 1863 h euf r r d viol nt 
fil. of pil opsy nd his li fe wae despair d of . INVA LI DED b c uoe or ill 
h lth Jun 1863 . Let r boc 1110 a 0 t chi t t Csp t wn , S. Afric • 
Ord in d 1675. in 1888 d crib d a a cl rgym n in dioces or C patown . 
Leym n t h n Pri et 
J OI N 0 U~CA 1875 laym n. St tion d at I a il nd 
B, No wel a 1878- 80, M oi 1881- 86 , nd ~bw ni 1007- 90. Ord in d 
uuacon t Z nzib r 1870, and pri ost t Oxford 1881. On 'F'urlou I 1880-81 
( ur L of II nteg , Oar'k . ) Sopt . 180S-0ct . 1886 , Jan . 1890-J n. 1891. 
Inv lid d to n 1 nd Oot . 1891 end ESIGN O. Lot r volunt ry 8s8i.tent 
pri It for OQ V r 1 y re t St . Innooant ' H mil l r8lOith nd t an h Iping the 
Vio r of St . S11 8 , lIull 191 19. Dhd J n. 10 19 9. 
LORKE . John Percy (1875-1936 ) Layman then Prin t 
Oorn Oot . 8th 1875. Eduo t d at No r th mpton Gralllmar Sohool . JOI NED UMCA 
69 I layman . ApPoi nted 'Idlr by Bp . Hin 1900. Station d at Kotl Kota . 
" tu rn d to Enollnd to read for ordin tion at Ooroh et r Mi ullonary Coll oe 
Jun 1901 . Ordain d deacon by th B1Ihop of London Advent 1903 . (19047 ). 
turnud to m11 10n J n. 1905, ordain,d prle.t at Llkoml , St . Mlchl. 1 nd All 
Anglll , 1906. On rur1 ouoh 1909- 10. A.turn.d to England 26 No v. 1912 nd 
I NEO on mlr r llg 1913 . Curlta of Tid.nhlm, C10uc • • , 1913-20. Viclr of 
Coal y, Clouc • • 1920. Dl ed MlY 27th 1936. (Som.r. tHou. , Blrth 
C.rtifioatl , Nor t hampton , D o. 1975 Vol. Jb p. 66 ). 
Layworker 
CLUTTE BUC • Eva , later Sister Eva , Community of Sacred Passion (died 192B) 
JOINE D U~CA 1894 (sailed 8 May ) Stationed f'bweni , Kilimani , and Masasi from 
Dec . 1903 (one of the first three women to go there) . On furlough Mar .- No v. 
1898 ; ar .-Oct . 1903j May 1905-April 1907 . eturned to England r' ay 1910 
and went to Malvern as a postulant of the Community of the Sacrod Passion 
July 1910. Clothed ss s novice in C.S. P. 1911 by Bishop of Zanzibar . 
Returnod to Africa 15 June 1912 . Professed sister C. S. P. 6 Aug . 1913. 
is ter Suporior 1915-19. DIED 7 June 1928 . 
aorge Stor ekeeper 
from Gainsborough , Lincs . JOINED UMCA 1885 (ssil ed March) Stationed at 
f agila . Returnod and RESIGNED 1888 (or 1887? ) . 
COOK. Arthur Schoolmaster 
JO INE D UMCA 1892 (s iled 14 March ) Returned to England 22 Jsn 1895 . 
BES I N 0 1896 . 
COD BE . Richard (died 1889) Lsyman 
f rom 8ris tol . JOI N 0 UMCA 1888 . Stationed ~kun zini, Zanzibar . OICo 29 
Jan . 1889 of fev r (hyperpyrexia ) after playing football in the sun . 
Builder and Engineer 
JOIN 0 UI CA 1892 il ed 3 June) . Stationed at Likoma , engineer on 
' Ch rl as Janaon ' nd builder at Likoma . Returned to England July 1895 nd 
~CS I NO on marri age 1895 • 
• A. o 8con 
JO I 0 UP C 1900 (s i1 d 9 feb . ) Dismi ssed , conduct not pprov d 1902 . 
OUPLANO . Robart Stanl y (diad 1934 ) Priest 
from W at Outt rwiek , Lincs . Att ndad Lincoln Th ologieal CollGg • 
Ord i n d d con by Ope of Lincoln 1881. Curate of St . within , Lincoln 
108 84 . Ord in d prl.st by Bp . of Lincoln 1004. JOl r EO UMCA 1884 (July) 
St. tion l d t ~laQll nd Mi ozw • turn ad to Enol nd nd ESIG 0 uO. 1888 . 
Curot of St . Swithln , Lincoln 1890-91, of All Sainte 1'111 End N w Town , 
I iddla x 1891-94 , or St . Jolln St mfcrd Hil l , liddx. , 189 6. EJ It 0 UI'ICA 
1 96 (I 11 d Oot . ) Stationed in Nyaaal nd . RETI EO on account of i11- h lth 
1900 . Cur t. of Willingale , EI S8X 1901-02, of Sprowston , Norfolk 1902-041 
or C i ator , Lino • • 1904- 06 . Vie r of Aalaekby , Lincs . 1906. Oi d April 1 
1934 . 
cow Y, William C. (1871- 1894) Layman 
Born 7 Aug. IB71 t Wyl am the son of a Monkwearmouth , Durh m, miner . Sunday 
School teacher at st . Columba ' s , Southwi ck , Durham (where Bishop Hornby , 
soe b low , was vioar ) . JOINED U CA 1893 (0 iled 10 r b. ) ta tionod at 
Un nnu . or 0 6 Ma r . I B94 on board ship near uilimono on Journey home with 
Bp . Hornby , of fever (ha maturia , Jaundioe) . Buried in uilimane cemetery . 
C Al:J fl AY. Richard Layman 
, li utenent in tho Inni killing Oragoono, went out to Nyasal ond to shoot big 
game . JOH EO UNCA 1887 at in tence of bishop S ythi s but ES I G 0 shortly 
afte r . Joined the Afri can Lakes Comp ny ' forces ao e volunteer 18BB i n the 
war against the Araba . Aft r Lugard ' e capture of Deep Day , on north west 
co et of L ko Nyas , Craw hay 9 r risonod it a a fort and acquired considerabl o 
influenco amongst tile W henga . Joined BCA Admini tration as Vi ce- Conoul for 
the north of the Lake . Retired c1896 on acooun t of ill- health . Appointed to 
a pos t in Eaot Afrioa Protectorate 1897. (see H. H. Johnston , British Central 
~, 3rd ed ., pp . 74 , 94 , 97 , 312- 3) . 
~Il on 
JOIN 0 UM A 1884 . St ationed in Nyas l and. Retu rn ed to n land Dec . 1885 and 
f SI N O. 
C OU H. John Erna t (di od 1931) Engine r 
JOINEO UMCA 1890 (sail ed 12 Oot . ) Station d at Limoma , ongineer on 
' CharloD Jan on '. furlou hOc . 1893- Par . 1895 , Pay 1898- 0ct . 1899 . He 
dr w the ini tis l pl n nd spocific tiono for tho ' Chauncy aplcs ' and he w s 
paid agsn t fo r th con t ruction of th ' Chauncy M pI 8' 1899- 1902 . R turned 
to Englond April 1902 nd WITHDREW . In No v mb r 1919 h sail od for Nya l and 
OB p i d ngins r for tho work of fixinO a now boiler in ' Chauncy Maples '. 
01 0 July 9th 1931 . 
o L • Godfrey (1861- 1941 ) PriOllt 
four th 80n of J mOl Nurrey oall of B1ackh ath , K nt., Elq. Born July 28 1861. 
Educ t d W8Itmi nl t er School 1875-79. u eno Sch 1 r at Chriet Church , Oxford , 
m trio . Oot . 1079 Qld 18 , Junior Studlnt 1879- 86 , 2nd clas8 110da . 1881, 8. A. 
3rd 01 I Lit . Hum . 1885 , I. A. 1897 . Ord(lined deacon by Bhhop of Rocho t er 
1006, prial t 1887 . Curete of ::I t . Peter ' l RocM It r 1886-89 . JOINED Ur-ICA 
1089 (Iail d Jun. ). Stationld at Mbwani 1889 , fkuzi 1894 and Kiunoani 1895 . 
On furlough OIC . 1892- Nov. 1893 . Iturnod to England olC . 1896 and RETIRE D 
on hi . marriagl in 1897. Ma,tar of the Co11aQI of St . Saviour , Southwark 
1897- 99 , vicar of All Saint, N wmarket 1899-1902 . REJOINED mi s l i on with 
flu . 011 (J nit Dele, teloher , tduc tld Lady Mug8Ut Hall, O)( f'o r d) 1902 
( il d 7 NO V.) Stat ion d at Zlnzibar . Appointad Clnon 1904, Chanclllor of 
2 nzib r 1908- 19, Arohd.acon 01' Zanzib. r 1917- 22 . F'urlough Die. 1904- F'ab . 1906 , 
Ap .-Nov. 1909 , July- Nov. 1912 , Junl l ~ B- Nov. 1919. R.turn d to England 1922, 
w nt to livl at Ald.buroh Sul'l'olk , whlre h. und.rtook tranl 1ation work unti l 
h RESIGNEe 1925. Editor 01' C ntral Aerie. 1923-36 . Reotor 01' Sternl'i l ld , 
Surl'olk 192 41 . Oi.d Dot . 15 1941 . Author 01' An Acoount 01' the prinoioal 
u.tom Ind H bit. 01' the Nati v •• InhIbiting the aood i Countrx , 1896 , lh! 
~O;tra ~ b;t;.~ CR~t,~i!eit~ n~ ~Oh mm daii~m , 1905, Thl P'O~l • 01' Zaozibar a 6 It c si mdI,l I t , 1020.n .110 a SwlAili fiHi l iEl oH of the 
Kortn , • 
428. 
D lE . ~'ary C. Teach r 
Formerly Superintendont of the f iddl esox Induetrial School fo r Girls , nd 
for soveral years assi s tant f<1istress of the Church of' England lIi gh School 
fo r Girls , raham st ., a t on Square , London . JOINE ur A 1897 (sailed 13 
pril) Stati oned at Mbweni . Invalided Uctober 1897 and RESIGNED . 
D l ODK. John l ayman 
Educat ed Kebl e Coll ege , Oxford . B. A. JO I~ ED UMCA 1890 (sailed ept . ) 
St tioned at Kiungani . WIT HOREW sept . 1892 . 
DARl V, Ernes t S. Schoolmaster 
JOIN ED UMCA 1895 aged 21 (sailed 29 Juna) . Stationed Zanzibar , Magi l a nd 
Kologwo . Invel i ded homo July 1897 ( recent haematuric I' var ) . RESI GNED 1898 
on th edvice or the M dical Board . 
Accountant 
JO NEO UMCA 1892 (sail ed 10 No v. ) Stationed at Zanzib r 8 tr asur r . 
!nvalided Doc . 1894 (ovarwo rk, poriph ral n uritia) . R IGNED 1895 on 
advice of Medical 80ard . 
DAV I 5, Caradoc (died 193-) Pri os t 
Educated at Dyrr r yn Board Scl,ool , Gl amorganshi ro . Worked a n ngine r t 
Mo unt i n A h, Gl amorgs . ror 12 yrs . tt nd d xford Univ ra ity non-
collo iata student 1895-1898 . 8. A. 1898 , ~ . A. 1902 . s t . r' ichaal ' a 
Th 010 ic 1 Coll a e, Abordsr 1898 . JOI NE D UMCA 1898 (s ilad 5 fo v. ) Ordained 
doacon by Bi ehop Hino at l iko rna , St . l'lark. Day 1899 , nd rias t 29 pril 1900. 
St tionod at likoma nd St . Mich al l Coll o , M lindi . Furlough pril 1901-
i'I rch 1902 . t urned to Engl nd 14 Fob . 1905 nd HES IGN 0 on rri ':. 1905 . 
Acc ptod by Archbis hop or C potown for work in dioc 8 1905 , Ch pl in of Rob b r 
I land 190 10; ailway Chaplain , ~ tj srontoin to Worc . te r 191 15 ; H ctor 
of Mai tland , Diocoe of Capetown 1915-25; ctor of Simonstown, Oio, C p town 
192 
":':':'~~....:.I.Ho~r~a~c~e Ar ti n 
JOltED UPCA 1899 (aoil d 21 ct .) Inv lid d hom 14 0 o. 1900 and ES IGNED . 
DA VI ES . Richard 8anks (1860-194-) Priest 
Son of Re v. James Davies of Moor Court , Kingson , Hereford . (Headmaster of 
Ludlow Grammar School , 1853- 57; Prebend of Hereford 187 83 ; J . P. for 
Hereford and Radnor ; a di stinguished class ic 1 schol ar end contributor to 
S turd y eview , etc .. ssumed by oyel Licence the surname Davies in lieu of 
Banks , in 1858 in inheriting Moor Court from great uncle) . 80rn at P mbridge , 
bap t . Oct . 9 1860. Educated at Charterhouse and St . John' s College , Cambridge. 
I Iatric . hichaelmas 1819 . Exhibitioner B. A. 1883. ~1 . A. 1886 . Ordained deacon 
at Southwell , 1884 and priest 1885 . Curate of St . f ary ' s Nottingham 1884- 86 ; 
and st . 8artholomew ' s Nottingham 1886- 90 . JOINED UMCA 1890 (sail ed 10 Nov . ) 
Stationed t Magila . Invalid d horn 31 Ma rch 1891 (serious illness and 
breakdown afte r only 3 months work) . ES IGNED . Curate of Riddings , Derby • 
1091- 94 and Ur'ICA s creta ry for Southwoll Diocese . Accepted work under t he 
Blshop of Zululand April 1894. Mi ss i on ry st Isendhlwana , Zulu 1894- 1905 ; 
lngw vuma 190 07; C non ofVryheid 1904- 08 ; Rector ofEshowe , Zulu 1907- 8; 
~issi onary t Saltcoats , Seekatch wan , Canada 1908- 09 , r i et in charge 
St . Cal umba ' s 8ul aw yo 191 11 ; Lisconced preach r Dioc s of N tal 1911- 17; 
Prios t in charge Springval0 Nati ve Mi ssion , Natal 1917- 24 ; Vic r of Pi d 
Illovo , Natal , 19 30; Living in Na tal 1930-40. 
o VIS . Eve O. Teacher 
Darn June 1870, at St . Oenys Col lege , Warmineter 1899 . J OINED UMCA 1900 
(soi l ed 9 r b. ) St ation ed t Z nzibo r . Returned to En l end July 1902 nd 
~ I THO EU on marriage . 
De con 
d d con by the Bi shop of Edinburgh , Trinity Sunday 1868 . JOINED U~CA 
i l od No v mber) . t t ioned at Z nzib r nd Magi l a . nES IGNED end 
r turn d to En l and eudd nl y ~ rch 1870. ' a gr e t di appol ntm nt - ahould 
h v b on ord in od ••• In f act it i a nothing mo r th n th r uth to 
boltod comp elled t hereunto by his d votion for v ry a cond rat worn n 
P eke sea below) ' Tozor to St ere Ap ril 29 1870 , U5P / UMC A M a . 
L ywom n 
JOINED UMCA 1873 . In Zanzibar by r b. 1874 . WI THD EW et onc • 
Leywork r 
J IN 0 UP 1890 . St t lonod et Mkunozini wh r ho w e in ch r or boy' , 
R turn d to Enol nd May 1993 nd RESIGNED. N rri d R v. Wm . I' rc r , UI'le A 
(8 b l ow) in 1894 . Acoapted work und r 8i hop or Cepotown 1094 . 
DE J RSEY , Edward Schoolmaster 
Son of Rev . Peter R. de Jersey , Empshott Vicarag , PetarsFi ld . Born 
7 (or 17) July 1866 . Educatod at Hai loybury College 188 1885 and Now 
ollege , OxFord 1885-89 , 2nd Cl . ~ods . 18L7, B. A. 4th Cl . Lit . Hum ., 1889 . 
As iatant Master at Rottingde n School 1895- 98 . J OINED UMCA 1899 (sailed 
25 Feb. ) Stationed at Likoma For three months . Invalidad home Sept . 1899 
and RE IGNEo . Di ed 21 Oct . 1932 . 
DE LA P Y~E , Alexander George (187 1935) Priest 
Eldest eon of Charlo Do la Pryme , J . P., of Wistow Lodge , Huntin don , 
barris ter . Oorn Nov . 7 1870 in London . Educated at Hailaybury College 
1884- 89 and Trinity Collo e , Cambridge . 1atric . Pichaelmas 1889 . B. A. 
1892 , M. A. 1896 . ord in d de con at Lon don 1895 , prios t 1896 . Cur te of 
All Saints St apney 189 97; Curate of Whitoch pel Parish Church 1897- 99 . 
JOI NE D U~'C A 1899 (sail d 25 Feb . ) Station[)d at r'lpond s . Returned to 
ngland in August 1900 owing to de th of Fa thar and brother (a private tutor 
in Cambridgo ) . eturn d to AFric April 1904 . Pr incipal of St . ichool ' 8 
Traini ng ColleJo 1901- 02 ; on ' Chauncy r'laples ' 1905 . Furlough Oec . 1904-
Sept . 1905; June 1900- April 1910. Accepted by Di s hop Hin For work in 
Nortnorn Rhodos i 1910. At Fort J meson 191 18. rchd acon of N. E. 
Hl10das ia 191 . Furlou h pr!! 1914- 0ct . 1914 . ETI .~ED July 1918 . Chaplain 
in t 0 Forces 1910- 20 . Housemaster and Chaplain All Hallow School , Honiton . 
Tomporary Organising S cretary for U . ~ . C . A . in Northern Pr ovince and los 
SopL. 1921- 23 . Liv d 1 ttarly t i tow Lod e , Huntingdon . Died th re F b. 
20 1935 . Author of ' Ny a P rs ' nd joint translator of Yao Prayor Book . 
DELL . Rob rt I . Printar 
JO r~ED ur· 1900 (sail d 24 April) St tion d t Li koma . leturnod to 
England on d RESIGN D Aug . 1902 . Let r Joined the AFric n Lakes Company. 
DENDY , Frank Tringh m L ym n 
JOIN D U~CA 1896 . Ar riv d in Z nzibor From South AFrica , No v. 1096 . 
Aco pt d by Oisho, Richerdoon . Ste tion ud t ~lbw ni . CS I GN D 7 
D BY, F1orenco ml1 y Nurs 
JOINED Ul'lCA 1094 oil d 15 Nov . ) t etionld t Z nzibar nu I oila . 
nv lid d he l'lay 189S and RES IGNED on dvic of 1'1 die 1 Board . 
DICK INS ON. John Doctor 
Sorn lS March 1832 t 8ede ' s Pl ce , Jarrow , son of John Dickinson , butcher . 
At age of 15 apprenticed for five y ars to Dr . Wallis of South Shields . 
Attended Newcastle School of Madicine 1853- 55 . Licentiat of Medicine , 
University of Durham 1856, M. B. 1859. Assisted in practice at allin ton 
D. Durham then at Gilling in N. Riding . Advi sed to go to Africa b cause 
he Ith deterioratin . JOIN ED UMCA 1861 ( sailed 6 April) Stationed at 
Magomero and Chibisas . DIED 17 Ma rch 1863 after repeated attacks of fever , 
buried et Chibisas . A Dickinson scholarship was foun ded at the Newcastle 
I ' ~dic 1 School 1868 , wher there is plaque to hi s memory . Stained glass 
l~indow in St . Paul ' s Jarrow . (I . A. Porter ' Hemorial to John Dickinson, ['1. 8 . 
Dun I m', University of Durham ~~dic 1 Gazette , Vol . LVII fch . 1963 in 
USP /U~lC A Ih) . 
Dl ttEY . George Layman 
JCIN ED UMCA 1886. Temporarily attached to mission at Likoma with 
Rev . G. H. Swinny . RETIRED 1888 . 
DODO . John Vaughen Printer 
JOINED UMCA 1886 (sail ed 12 Mr . ) St tioned et Kiungani . WITHDREW 1887. 
DO DG ON . Edwin Heron (died 1918 ) Priost 
Son of Archdeacon C. Dodgson , of Croft , Yorka . Broth r of 'Lewie Carroll '. 
Educated Chicha ter Theological College . Ord inod d acon 1873 , priest 1874 . 
urat of Halm loy , Yorks . 1875-77; Curate of All Saints Shrewsbury 1877- 9. 
JO INED UMC 1879 . St tion d at Zanziber , Princip 1 of Kiungani School . 
RES I NE D 1880. S ••• Mie ion ry t Tri s t n d' Acun 188 90 . Ch plain t 
St . Vincent , C p do V rd I land8 1890 . Diad J n. 3 1918 . 
Schoolmietre s 
trom S d brook , Lincclnshire, form rly QOv rna88 . JOIN 0 UMC A 1896 
( iled 6 [ y) 9 d 39 . St ticn d t Mbweni Girls School, Zanzibar . DIED 
10 J n 1897 t Z nzibor Hoapit 1 Ft r thr d ys f v r • 
.;.:.:.:~~ ... C~r.:::;ol~i~n~G (dhd ' IB67 ) 
Wif of 
in 1863 . 
birth to 
Z nzibar 
QV . C. E. Or yten ( I n xt) . Acoomp ni d h I b nd to Africo ? 
m in cl t thu C pI? Arriv cJ t. Z ndb r 21 S pt . 1866 . C v 
9 boy S pt . 5th I B67 , b pti d ieha 1 S pt . 29th . Sh DIED t 
Nov mber 17th 1867. Th. b by di d 0 c. 3th 1867 . 
ergo Edwlrd (di.d 1867) Oilcan 
tud nt t St . ugultinl ' l Coll I , C nt rbury . 0 dlin.d d.lcon . JOINED 
UI~CA 1 63 . With • Tal r ' l party on 21mbeli , otld I. medio.l advilorlt 
No ru nblll . RE-SI N D 1864 . Attlch d hi mllf to St . Mark ' . Minion , 
Kllrrar1l? (JOINED 186 .. 11 d from I.ondon , erriv d It Zanzibar with wift 
21 ~.pt . 1866 . St ticn u t Zlnllbtr . OICD or f.v ar It Z nliber 2B No v. 
lB67 . Guri d 8t Kluno nl . 
schal Keble Hou vemayne (1866- 95 ) Pri st 
Third son of Re v. J m s Thomas Housomayne Du Boulay , as sist nt m star of 
Winches ter College . Born 1 April 1866 . Educated t Wi nchester and Exeter 
Collage , Oxford ; matric . Oct . 1884, 8. A. 1887, M. A. 1891, and Wells Theolo ical 
College . Ordained de con 1889 , and pries t 1890 t Southwoll . Curate of 
Sneinton, Notts ., 1889- 92 . JOIN D U~CA 1893 (sail ad 10 ~l y) Stationed at 
Ki ungani and isozwe (prias t- in- charge ). DI D 1 April 1895 at Umb of fever , 
utterly regardl ess of simpl est precau tions . 
Teacher 
JOINED U CA 1895 (sailed 31 Jan. ) Stationed at M gila , and Hagon 0 till 
1914 , at f'lkuzi 1919- 22 . Furlough ~lc l l . 1898- J n. 1899 1 Ap .-Nov . 1 03 ; 
I'1 y- ov . 1907 ; May- opt . 1911 ; Jan.1917- F"eb . 1919 . In terred in German East 
Af rica 1914- 16 . oturned to England June 1922 and ETI ED 1 Jon 1923 . 
letu rn ed to Africa and ~ i ssi on unoffici ally No v. 1925 nd wo rked for some 
months at Lulindi and then for 2 years on F"unzi Island . L ft Afr ica finelly 
Apr . 1929 . Died 10 June 1934. 
DU HAr' . Emma Nurso 
T r ined Kings College Hospit 1 nd st . John ' s Hous J N 0 Uf' CA 1875 
( ailad No v.) Station ed at Zanzib r . RETI ED July 1877 . Sup erin t ndent 
Nurse of Straffo rd HOUS8 1 S. fr ican Aid Commit te in Zulu Wo r 1879- 80 . In 
char ge of ' Al exandra ' Hospital Ship Egyptian War 1885 . M tron of Sh nklin 
Childrons Hospital 1891-96 . J NED ~ i ssion 1097 (s ilod 8 Sopt . ) Station d 
at fao i 1a. Inva1ided F"e b. 1899 and ETI RE D. 
UTTON , Alfred (diod 1897) n ineer 
F"itt r in Gr eat East rn n ilw y Works , Str tford , Eaa x. Choirm n nd 
Sunday School t eaoher t St . Columb ' s U nat ad Slip . JOINED U~CA 1895 
(aailsd 2 March ) Stati on d et Likoma , nginaer on ' ~harlus Jan on '. 
DIE D 11 Sept . 1897 at Likoma of f nv r nd jaundico, pro b bly haemoglobinuria? 
He wi hod to be ordained , and ap nt two ev ning we k at th Stepnoy 
Tr inino Coll ege for Lay-worker. . F"riend of M rgesson (aee below) who had 
b n cu rate at St. Columba' s Wans t ad Slip. 
, Prieat 
Educat d at St . Oonifac Collau , W rmina t r 1879 nd Lichf1 Id Theological 
Coll 0 1800. Ordsin d deacon by Bp . or L1chf1 Id 1882 , prio t 1893 , 
ur te of Rugalay, Starra. 1892- 84, S. P.G. rU .. 10n ry to Indians t Lytton, 
Br1 t iah Columb1a 1884-88 , Curate or St. Jam a Vancouvor C1ty, and S aman' a 
Chapla1n Burrard Inlet I B89-90 . JOINED ur~CA 1891 ( I !led 19 Jan.) 
St t1 0nad at Ma 11a and KoroQwa. Inval1dad homa Pa rch 1892 . ES IGNED l U9 2, 
!j •• G. ru donary at Lytton, Br1tilh Columbia 1892-915, Uf'I CA Sacr t ry in 
C n da 1996 , Pri t in charge Stro.naa Mial10n 189 96, Chaplain to t 0 
COl rnunity or the Epiphany, Truro 1896 . 9i1hop or Truro' a St.,.,. 1899- 1901 , 
V1c r or Parranzabuloa with Parranport l1 , Cornwall 1901- 09 , P. C. cr St . 
G ora , Truro 1909-12, H.ctor or St. Jam " Vanoouver 1912-15, lndiln 
I i88i on ry at Lytton , r1U ah Columbia 1915-19, ViQU of St . Teath with 
o 1 bol , Cornw 11 1919- Oi ld J n. 7 1936. 
433. 
illiam m nchin Layman 
JOINED Uf· CA 1868 . statio n d Zanzibar . UITHDR EW 1870? 
SI We francis Elizabeth (died 1897) Teacher? 
from Bramhopa nr . Leeds . District Viaitor at s t . Saviour ' s Le ds . Cam 
from an old established Leed family . JOINED UMCA 1895 (sail ed 26 Aug . ) 
St tioned t Likoma , in charge of girl s ' school . DIED 9 July 1897. 
ELLIS t Thomas Cerp nter 
from Blackfordby , Leics . ::J OINED UtlCA 1880. Stationed et Ki ungeni . Returned 
to England May 1884 and RES IGNED . 
Priest 
nly Don of Rev. Alfred William Ellis- Viner of Badgewoth , Glos . Educatad at 
~nchaa ter , Kebl Collo , Oxford ; metric . 19 Oct . 1874 , eg d 19 , D. A. 1878, nd 
~l y Th 010 icsl Coll ege 1885 . Drd in d d acon by Pt of St . lbans , Trinity 
.J undey 1806, and priost 1887. Curate of K nsworth , I:l de . JOINED Uf'IC 1887 
o i l od ::July) . Stat ion d at Zenzibar , end Magil a Nov . 1887- Mar . 1888 . Invalid d 
[~ r . 1888 . Sai l od for Afric pt . 1889 , was tak n ill at Durban , aftor l ong 
del y 110wed to continue j ournoy llut DIED of dysant ry t lozambiqu 5 Oct . 
1090. Loft £2493 to mis sion . 
Toecher 
Jorn 29t April 1867 . JOlt EO urlCA 1899 (sall d J n. ) st tionod at Z nzibar . 
turn d Engl nd 15 Oct . 1900. noalgnod 1901 . Oi d 26th 0 comb r 1954 d 87. 
Pri o t 
Educatod H tt'i ld H 11 , Unlv raity of Durhanl , B •• 1890, L. Th. 1893 , l'l . A. 1894; 
t . Staph n' a Hou , Oxford 1892 . Ordein d d oon 1893 nd pri .a t 1895 t Ourh 
Cur t of St . Paul ' ::J rrow , Durh m 1893-96 . J OI NED UMCA 1897 (s ilod 2U J n. ) 
t tioned t Z nzillerl Prino ipal of th Colleg t Kiun ni nd W rden 
of th Th 010 io 11 appointed Arohdo oon of Z nz ib r fay 1902 . furlou h Sep t . 
1899- p. 190 I Aug . 1903-July 1904, Oeo. 1906-Nov. 1907 . lnv lid d hom 
1 ~ 0 o. 1909 . RESIGN ED 1910. Appoint d Ora niain S er t ry for UMCA for 
forth rn Dh triot 191 21 nd N. Vales 1920-21 , Org n1zing S or t ry fo r 
~outh rn Oi.trio t 1921- 45 , apPOinted Hon . C non of Z nzibar 1938 . Li ving t 
11 otinfJ 1941 . 1'1 lOb r of ( . C. U. nd C. O. S. Died 21 Oct . 1946. 
EV E. Chri.tnph.r O.n. oo (di.d 1928 ) Pr! .t 
r rm rly C ptaio of a .ailing v •••• l . Ordain d daacon 1894 at Llandaff , nd 
pril.t 1 96 . Cur.t. of Lwynypia, Ll nd.ff 1894 . JO NED UMCA 1 96 . t t ioned 
t f1pcnda. , fJy.' land le9 1904 , at I'ltony. , . ( . A. 1904- 28. Arohd aoon of 
l'l t ny. 190 28 . furlough Ap . 1902- Hl03 , Ap .-Oct . 1913 , Aug.-Oct . 191'5 , S t . 
191 Jun. 1920. Membar of E. C. U. OIEO.t Mtony. 20 Juna 1929 a d 79. 
434. 
F RLER t John Pr diger (1845-1907 ) Prios t 
From Bristol . Son of John R ed Farler , gent ., and nn his wife . Born at 
Hadc1if fe, Bristol . Bapt . June 17 IB45 . Educated at St . John ' s College , 
Cambridge I matric . Mi chae1m s 1866 . B. A. 1872 , M. A. 1883. Ordained deacon 
at Ox f ord 1871 , and pries t 1B74 . Curate of Lambourne , Oer ks . 1871- 75. 
J INED Uf'lCA 1875. Station d at Magila . Archdeacon of f1agila 1879- 89 . 
Furlough 1877 , Ap . 1883- Jan . 1884. Invalided home Sep t . 1888 . RES I GNED 
1009 . I'larried by 1890. Rector and vicar of St . Giles with St . Lukes , 
Reading 188 94 . Re visited miss i on at Zanzibar 1895-96 . Became 8ritish 
Consul ar Agant on Pemba Island 1096- 1907. Vi rtual ly gave up t he Church . 
Died ~ay 30 1907 in UM A Hospi tal , Zanzibar , bur i ed i n Engl i sh Cemet rY e 
F. R. G. S. Author of wehi1i Alte r Manual . Trans1 ted St . ~ stth ew end 
:3t . Luk into Bondei and St . l'lat t hew into Swahili . (om rset Hous e , 8irth 
Cer tificete , Bristol , Jun e 1845, Vol . XI p. 170). 
FAUL 'NE • Herbert J . Accountant 
Orother of Percy E. Fau1kner (oee next) . JOINED Uf'ICA (sailed 10 Jan . ) 
tationod t Z nzib r , appointed Treasurer at Mkunazi ni 1895 , wont t o Likoma 
1900. Furlough Dec . 1896-~ r . 1097 , No v. 1899- Ap . 1900. Wl THDI E 1901 nd 
ont r d rvica of T ngenyika Concoaoions Company , Rhoda i • 
1897 ) ltlasurer and storekeeper , and 
Forme rl y Ironmonger ' s salosman and Sun day School T acher at All Saints , 
ot.h rhit e, Sur r oy. JOIN D Uf' CA 1890 (sailed Mey) . Sta tioned at f'lkunazini . 
Ilotu rn ed to Engl and Aug. 1893 nd undertook two ye rs training t Dorch t r 
Hsaionary Coll ege. eturnod t o Afric a Aug. 1895 . U ko lOa 189 96 . Involided 
hom Aug. 1896 . Ord in d de con et Dorches t r 1896 by 8i hop Hin . turn ed 
to Af rica A~ril 1897. Stat'on d at ot Kot . Di ed thor 23 Aug. 1897 of 
h I eturic f ev r . ( om ra tHou e , Birth C rtiricote , ro nwicll , Jun 187 , 
Vol . 1d p. 724) . 
F Lo. Edi th Augu ta Nuro 
the Guild of s t . Oa rnebas . Thr yoa r s t Royal Infi~msry , 
Six months surgory work at Bradford and t wol ve mont! at 
nt Homo t St . Agnao nr . Truro . J OIN 0 UM A 1899 (8 ilod ay) . 
t Mbw ni l WITHD W fro m mi eion J n. 1900. EJOINED Jun 1903 . 
to E:nohnd F b . 1905 (in chorao of ' v. W. King) . 
FI MINCER . Walter Kelly (1870-1940) Priest 
Born 28 Sep t . 1870 son of Rev. Thomas Augustus Firmingor , ~ . A . Vicar of 
Edmonton , Mi ddlesex . Educated at Lanc ing ColleQe 1881-82 . erton Colloge , 
Oxford . 8. A. 1893 (3rd Cl . Mod . Hist . ) , M. A. 1896 , 8. 0. 1905 , FR S 1896 , 
B. Litt 1917 , 0. 0. 1920 . Ordained deacon at Hereford 1893 . J OIN 0 UMCA 
1893 (sailed 10 Feb . 1894 ) . (sailed 10 Feb . 1894) . Stationed at Zanzibar . 
Ordained pries t by 8ishop Tucker at ~ombasa 13 Jan . 1 8 ~ 5 . Return ed to 
England 'larch 1897 and RES IGNED . Curete of ~ argate 1897-98; Junio r Chaplain 
Calcutta Cathedral 1899-1900; Chaplain at Kidderpur 1901- 05 . Ch plain to 
Presidency General Hospital 1903-05; Furlough 190 06; Kidderpur 1906- 09; 
Shi llong 1909- 11; St . John ' s Calcutta 1913- 15; Calcutta 191 16; Shillong 
1916-17; st . John ' s Calcut ta 1917- 22; Archdeacon of Calcutta 1914- 23 . Vicar 
of Padbury , Bucks . 1923-40 . Died F b. 27th 1940. Author of numerous works 
including The Idea of an Oxford Modern Ethical Society. A paper reed at en 
inaugural meeting 1891; editor of The Journal or the Oxford Society for the 
Study of Social Ethics; The Attitude of the Church of England to Non-Epi scopsl , 
1894 ; The Purity of the Apo tolic Succession in the En91ish Church, 1896; 
~ issionary Sermons , 1898 ; ' Protectorate of Zanzibar ', 8ritish Empire Series , 
Vol . 11, Lon don , 1899; and various works on Indian history . 
FITZHUGH . Henry (di d 1897 ) Printer 
JOI NC D UMCA 1897 (0 il ed 20 Jan . ) Stationed at Zanzibar . DIED at Zanzi ba r 
July 1897 of smellpox . Gav up e good situation to come out to Afric to be 
in cha rg of mi ssi on printing pr s • 
FL ETCHE • Ernes t Station Layman 
JOINED UMCA 1900 ( iled 24 April) Station d at Zanzibar . Returnad to 
n 1 nd 16 0 c . 1901. ESI NED 1902 . 
Printer 
FroM Plymou th . Went mis ion ry to Briti h Columbi . JOINED UMCA 1890 
(11 llod 19 J n. 1891) , from Britill1 Colum i with r . List r nd Nr . Edward s . 
St tion d t M gila . Invslid d to En 1 nd Ma y 1892 . Sent to St . Bonifac 
Coll e, Wa rminlt r . SIGNED from mi s ion 1895 on advice of r dic 1 
80 rd . oturn d to N w W'ltminat r , Britiah Columbie. Ordain d d con in 
Holy Trility C th dr 1 , Nay W tmin t r , 22 0 c . 1895 . Ordain d pri t nd 
pl c d in ch r a of R v latok , Briti h Columbi . Kill d by tr in t Alb rt 
C nyon , Ori t . Columbi 27 Jln . 1899 . 
FOUN CAI NE. 5 r h (di d 1901) Schoolmia tun 
JOINCD UMCA 18737 St tion d Zlnzib r , in charo_ of girls Icho01 et Mbweni , 
1876 . HESICNEO 1877 . REJOINEO 1885. On furlough 1809 . At Likon! 1089-93 . 
WlTlIO EW from mi llion Aug . 1893 . h. di d in London f r a long Ind p inful 
illn I. on or . 23 1901 . 
FOXLEY . Alice (died 1923) Teachor 
JO ~ EO U lCA 1894 (sailed 8 r' ay) . ta tioned at !lbw ni , Zanzib r nd Pemba . 
Furlougl1 July 1897-April 1898; June 19D1- flarch 1902; ded . 1904- Sept . 1905; 
Jan.-Aug . 1909 . RESI Gr~O June 1911 and bocame a Roman Catholic . Work d 
with Black Fathers i n Nairobi. Died at Nairobi 29th l'la rch 1923 . 
~~~~.::.;is;;.;t:;.:e;.:.r , of t.he Community of st . Raphael , Bristol. (di ed 1892) 
Professed 1091 . JOI NEO un A a few we ks later . St tioned at f', a ila . DIED 
8 Ap ril 1892 at sea , of feve , on homeward journoy aftor 6 months aervice . 
F ~A~ R. Lewis (1838- 69 ) Priest 
From Hampshire, son of ev . William Fr aeer . Born t North Wel t em. 
Educ t d at Brighton Coll e e and Tonbrid School . Admitted to Emmanuel 
Coll elJe , ambridge , Juno 1858 , migr ted t o Jeau Coll o e Dec . 1858 . i'latric . 
Len t 1859. B. A. 1862. Ordained deacon at London 1863 and priost 1864 . 
'urate of Holy Trinity , Tot enh m 1863- 68 . JOI EO UfCA 1868 ( sail ed June ) . 
Jta tioned at Magila from Nov . 1868. DIED 10 Dec . 1869 t Zanzi bar of chol r • 
uri d in Kiun ni Cemetery . 
F ·ER . 1I0ward Layman 
JJINED UM CA 1899 (s il od 25 Feb . ) Stationed at M il . Broke down in 
he ltl, t once and r t urned ~ I y 1899 nd RETIRED . 
Priest 
Son of QV. Edward Hanbury Frar of Horsh m, Suf fo l k. duc t d t Or dfi 1d 
Collego , Bark ; studied pri vat ely for ordin ti ~ n under v. J . Thornton , 
A-.;hl1ng ton I~ oc t ory , Eyo , Sul'fol k; L1 col n TI eoloQic 1 Col lY 1002- 3; 
t t end d th 010 ic 1 loctur s at Oxford Oct . 1883- July 1884. Ord ined d con 
at Lincoln June 8th 1884. JOINED UI'lC A 1884 (sailod July) Stetion d t 
Zanzibar 1804-5, Nyas 1885-92 . I~eturn d to England April 1808 . Ord in d 
prie t t Lincoln 0 o. 23rd 1080. eturn d to Africa 1090. ESIGNED 0 c. 
1891 beau 01' ill h lth . Joined Zululend Mi eion , South Arric J n. 1892 . 
t Hl z k %i 1893- 94 1 Inhlw t1 1894- 95. eturn d to Engl nd Jun 1897. 
Curete or Burnl oy, Lance . 1897-1900 . Return d to South Al'ric 1900 . rio t 
in cher e or M lmo th , Zulu . 190 03 . A otor or Middleb~r , Tr n vaal 
1904- U5. oUr d to n~l nd 1905. ctor of F'inningh m, Su/'folk 190 37 . 
Living at Woodbrid , Sufl'olk 1941 . 
AI'ISLE. Samuel ' Carpenter ' 
JO INeD UMCA 1860 (eeiled Oot . 4th) aged 24 . H olaim d to b 8 oerpent r 
ut ' oonl'. d later that h knew nothing or the trad ' (Proctor" Journal 
8/11/62) . Stationed at ~lagom ro and Chibiu ' . . S nt down Zambezi NOV . 8 
1862 , to .wait boat to Cap. ror proven robb ry nd ' probably worse '. 
DlwMI SS ED 1862 . Ramainad in South ArricI . In 1910 Oi.hop Hin. on his way 
to Living. ton mat him at Sul.w.yo . Ha wa. then 73 y. rs ol d nd ' stil l 
r irly strong and hualthy ' but in poor ciroumst nca. . H had lout what 
little on.y h. hid mada by 40 yl rs hard work It rarming nd tradino . 
Th, mh i on lint out monay to help him out . In CentE 1 Africa l8BEl hs 11 






GAY . Al ics Marion (di od 1894 ) Teacher 
Dauohter of vicar of Bur ley on the Hi l l , Rutlend. JOI NED UM A 1893 
(sai l ed 11 Sept . ) Stationed et Mbweni . DIED 19 Jen . 1894 in Puknazini 
lIospital of fever - hyper- pyrexia , after 1 day ' s illn s after col d b t h 
during fe ver . Bur i ed at ~lbweni . r' lemorisl window i n Church at Burley on 
tho Ilill . 
G DI NER . Marion Nurse 
Governes s for 12 years . Probati oner at The London Ho pital , r eb. 1893 f or 
2 years . Staff nurso April 189 July 1895 . Member ef Guild of 
t . 8arnabas . JOI NED UMCA 1895 ( ailed Sept . 9) aged 36 . Stationed at 
Likoma. Invalided home August 1897 . RETI RED from Mi ssi on. 
EE . Ernest Al fred (1863- 1902) Pri s t 
Bern 25 July 1863 . rather an oroani st i n London churches , t hen at St . Luke ' s , 
Lo k, Staff s . Sunday School teacher , chori oter and r ader at St . Luk ' • 
Educ t d H t fi el d Hall , Univer ity of Durham. L. Th. 1889 . B. A. 19 O. 
Ord ined de con 1889 . rios t 1890 a t Lichf i ol d. Cure t of Sneyd, t f f s ., 
1889. JOIN 0 WC 1897 (oailed 20 Jan . ) Stat ioned at Z nzi bar . rurlough 
reb . 190 reb . 1901 . Member of E. C. U. DIED 11 June 1902 of f eve r and 
norvous exhauution . Di ed at sea on way from Pas si . 
G LD T, Horbor t (diod 1089 ) L ym n, nd 1 tal Prioot 
Leyreader et All Sain ts Churcll , Shrowsbury . Rev. E. H. Dodgson (soo bo v ) 
urato, (home addreso 1883 59 North Str . Shrew bury) . JOm 0 Uf' fI 1878 (or 79) . 
St tionad Kiungani and Pkuzi . eturned to En 1 nd July 1883 . tt nd d 
St . Au u ti a ' s Collog , Canterbury nd St . St phon' o lIouo , Oxrord . 
Ord i d do con t Ox f ord 1884. Roturned t o Africa July 1884. Ordain d 
pri u t 1886. rur10ugh Oct . 1807- No v. 1888. DIED 11 ray 1889 ot Mkuzi or 
favor- Jaundice . 
(1973-1942) Architec t nd let r doet 
Born 14 Sopt . 1873. formor1y architect ' s oos1a tant . fRIBA 1935 fl!SA 1940. 
JO INED W' C 1899 ( 11 od, 21 Oc t .) St tionod Kote-Kot , U kom nd Northo rn 
hodo i . f urlough April-NOV . 1902 , pl .-Nov. 1907, f b.-S pt . 1911 , r r . 
191 Jul y 1916, Ap1 .-D c . 1920, Pch .- ct . 1924 , Apl .-0ct . 1928, July 1931-
I r . 1932 . At Bilhops Collage , Ch shun t 191 16. Admitted deacon by Op e 
Hi n on b h If' of' Bp . of Nyas 1 nd in Church or St . Saviour ' . E ling 
13 Jun 1916. Ordainod pri at at Li koma 25t h Jun 1. 17 . At l iuli 1921- 341 
Archdeccon or Nyaa nd Canon or Likoma Cathedral 1928- 34 . R turnod t o 
En. l nd April 1934 and RETI EO . vic r of' St . Pet r , Oaviz I , Wilt. 1935-39 , 
Vie r of' St . franc e or Ae.iei , Cl.doton. Park, London 1939-42. Oiod 15 
IJov. 1942 . Worked 1n dioe 19 of' Northorn rthod a1 1911-1 U? (Somoraet Hou • 
8irtl, Certificate , St . P ncrae, Dec . 1873, Vol. 16 , 'p. 94 ). 
E ISH. Har ry Dudf iel d (1871-1897) Deacon 
Educated at St . John' s Choir School , Frome Selwood . Moved to Car diff 
whore he came under the infl uence of Bp . Smythies . Sont to Warminster 
Col le e, 1888 . Then st . Augus tine Col l oge , Cant er bury, wh ere ho gai nod t he 
rchbi shop ' s spaci al certi f icat ion fo r obt aini ng fi rst cl ass in 11 collog 
oxami nations and al so i n Uni vers i t i es Prel i mi nar y Exam. JOl r EO UM A 1894 
(sailed 10 Feb. ) Stat i on ed at r'lagila and I'lkuzi . Ordained deacon a t 'lagila 
by Bp . Smyt hios Eas ter Eve 1894 . Invali ded home ct . 1895 after t wo at tack 
of haem turic fevor t r·lkuzi . Tempo rary Ur'ICA Organizi ng Secretary for 
r:orthern Province 1895-97, 11 ving at York. Returned to Arrica ~ rch 1897 . 
Dl 0 at Z nzibar 31 Jul y 1897 of H matu ric f ever . (Somers et House , Bi rth 
Cortiri c te , r'lelksI1 am , Ncl1 . 1871 , Vol . Sa , p. 128) . 
G I8 r o~s . Annie (1866- 1944) Te chor 
Born 1866 . JOINED UMCA 1899 (sai lod Jan . ) St at ioned a t Zanzi ba r , Manil a 
and ~ogongoi . Furlough Aug. 1901- June 1902 ; Aug. 190 Apl . 1907; Nay- Sopt . 
J n. 1917- Feb. 1919; Juna 1922- 0ec. 1922 . Intern d i n G. E. A. 1914- 1916. 
IlBturnod t o ngl nd Jun 1926. flES IGNEO 1920 nd j oined 1I0mo Sta r f of urL.A . 
Di ad 21 0 c . 1944 . 
GILLETT . - Carpenter 
JOINED UMCA 1872. Inv lidad and RETI EO 1872 . 
ILL . Thomas Mason 
JOI~EO U'CA 1881. St t ion d at aai 1a. UITHOn EU 1888 . 
Schoo1ma t r 
JO IIJ ED 1892 iled 3 Jun ). St tioned at i ungeni . Invo11ded 1895 . 
I to 1 JNEO l.,,9 on odvi c of . odic 1 80 rd becau of con t nt ill- ha 1 t l • 
Pri t 
Dorn 9 No v. 1867 . Thi r ~ on of v. G orgo Goodwi n Gl oo' op of Twi ck nh m, 
Middl x. Educ t d t St . r rk' chool , Wi ndeo r l Tri nity Coll 9 Oxford , 
m t r i c. Oct . 1906 , B. A. I B09 , M. A. 1893, n W I II Theologi cal Colle5e 1890 . 
rd i n d dl con and prie t 1891 by Bp . of St . Al bona. Cur tl of St . ary' l 
Co1ch t r 1991- 93 . JOI NED Ul'iC A 1 93 (saU ed 21 Au .) St tioned Likom , 
ot ot and then Lil(otlla again . f ur l ough Au • 1896-~la r . 1097, Ap.- et . 19001 
J n.-July 1905 , If' Y 1!.!09-0c t . 19101 May-Nov. 1913, Ap .-July 1 161 r1oy- Oet . 
19211 Ap .-S pt . 1925 , May- Oct . 19321 July- Oct . 1936 . Pri G t in chorg or 
ik m 199 19211 Pr i nci p 1 of St . AndrewI Thaologi o 1 ColI 0 , Li l om 1921- 39 , 
rchd .oon of L1kome 1912- 49. Vi car-Gonoral of D1 0c • 1920, 1923, 1926 , 
1 3 36 . O. B. E. 1931. DIED 26th Novemblr 1949. Tr nel t d N w T . t m nt 
in to Cl1iny nj • • 
GLOVER , arolina Harri et (died 1938 ) Nurse 
Trainod at St . Thomas ' a Hospital and Gra t Ormonda Street Hospital , London . 
Formerly r'\atron of the Royal Eye lIospitel, r· anchos ter and the Hasr el Aim 
Hospital , Cairo . JOINED UM A 1900 (sailed 8 Oc t . ) Stationod Nyas • 
H TI RED 1901 on her marriage to - Shinn , e Nyos al and planter . Died Augu t 
9th 1938 . ' A great friend of the mission and lavish in her hospitality to 
members at her home at the uo Estate , Nyas 1 nd '. 
Wi lliam Henry Willoughby Schoolmaster 
Educ ted t Ctlr!sts Hospital , School . Taught for 3 years at Coll ingwood 
House School , Paignton , Devon ; one yoar at Oxenfo rd House School, Jers ey; 
and one year at K nt Coast College , Herne 8ay . JO INED UMCA 1896 ( ai l od 
9 Sept .) aged 23 . Stationed et Zanzibar . Returnod to England, invalidod , 
Feb . 1897 suf ferin g from attacks of ? angin . RESIGNEO from Mi ssion . 
ODF EY , Joseph Deacon 
For 35 yoa rs t d Te cher (1st cl .) in ngl nd. In u us t 1889 
ho went t o diocoo of u' pp 11 , C n de wher he worked for 5 years 8S a 
volunt eer . Ordained de con Aug. 2 1892 by 8i hop An on t Saltcoats , 
~ a skatchewan . JOIN D UMCA 1096 (sailod 9 Sept . ) aged 60 . Stationed at 
iungani . eturned t o ngl and and ET I RED 15 Oc t . 1898 . 
GULDF INCH , Alfred Ch r l oe (185 19 L ym n nd Deacon 
From Dovon (1lome 8ddrose1804 , No rwood , 8 rnstopl e) . Educ ted at Warminster 
ollege 1874- 75; private tuition at Oxford University 1877 . J HJ D ur'lC 
1077 . St tioned at Z nzib r nd I s i 1879- 81. Ordained de con by Op. 
5teor t Z nzibor Aug. 24th 1879 . Inv l id d nd RES IGNED 1882 . Cur t of 
Cl oarw 11 , Col oford , Gl os . 1883-84 , Cur to of ~Iorwood , D von , 1884- 05 ; r i os t 
in ch ra E t End ~i esion , Abord n 1ge 87. Ord in d pr! t aL Ab rde n 
1885 . Curate of St . Ori v el , Glo . 1887- 91; Barkingoido , E sex , 1091-95 ; 
St . I' ry ' s , 1 iBtow 189 98 ; Holy Trinity , N w Ch rlton , ent , 1898-1902 ; 
~ t . F ith ' s , W ndsworth 1902- 09 ; St . Luk , ichmond 1909-13; of Csmb rwoll 
1913- 24 , nd Curate of Edanbrid 0 , Kent (in cl1 rg of I erlpit Hill) 1925-29. 
Living t Ea t Grin te d 1930 nd LinOfi Id 1937. ( Jom r tHous , Birth 
CortiPic t , Bl oer , June 1853 , Vol . 2 p. 596 ). 
C rp nter 
JO Il ED ur1C/\ 1865 . St tion cl t Z nzib r . IU ITHDflEW 1866 . 
Pri os t 
~on of Mr . Cha rl es Goodyear of 8elbroughton , nr . Stourbri dge . Oorn 24 
August 1857, educ tad a t tho N t ionol School , Oel brough t on , Worcs . Pupi l 
teacher t here 1871 (in cha r ge of e school at St nton on the Pek ; ttonded 
~ Itloy Trai ning Col l oge) . Ass i stant Mester at St . J ohn ' School , A110a , 
C1ackmannan. At t ended st . 80ni fac9 ' s Colloge , Uorminator . Ordained deacon 
by Op e of London 1 8~3 . JOI ~ LD UMC 1803 ( s ail d 10 J uly ) st tioned at 
I O.Jila . rda in ad pri o"t by 8p . Smythi eo e t Z nzib r 1884 . F'u rlough Oct . 
1006-Juna 1887. Appoint ed Archdeacon of [. ogila 1889 . DIED 211 J une 1889 at 
[,ogila of haernaturic f ever - J aundi ce . Buri ed at ['1 g11e . 1'1 mor i a1 t bl ot 
1n '.Jorcester Ca thedral . (Somers ot Hou e , Bi r th ~erti f l cut , Droituich , Dec . 
1857 , Vol . 6c p . 361 ) . 
~ I Kotherine Layworkel' 
J If "0 Ur'ICA 1875. \:l IT HD EW 1875 . ' Wi shed to be sen t hom on he r arri vol 
in Z nzibar '. 
Pri et 
ducoted t Southw rk olloge , 1876 nd Univers i t y of London 1079 . rdainod 
deacon by Bishop of Wincl1eoter , I B79 and pri ut 1880 . Cure ts of tlornb1odon , 
I: n ts . 1879- 81 ; of St . [at t how , Shoffi Id I B0 2- 92 . JOINED Uf'lC 1092 ( sailod 
9 [ay) . Stationod et 1'10911a , r' kuzi nd bw ni t F' url ouuh J uly 109 1095 ; 
F'ob . 1099- Jan. 19DO . Appointed Archd acon of Z nzibar 1897 , and Canon . 
[I mber of E. C. U., C. 8 . !::; . and Iloly er o • Soci sty . RE THIEO 19 2 b c u 0 of i ll 
health. Pri es t i n c ha r go of Toin , os 1902- 3 . Cur t of ir t on- i/ l- I,oll end , 
Linc s ., 190 13. La t te r ly lived t Tho Host 1 , N wl nd , ~ I vorn . Di d 
feb . 13th 1940 • 
.;...:,:,--..:=a.....::.;;:;= (1869-1933 ) Pr! . t 
t . ugus tin ' s Col 1 00 , C ntorbury 1889- 92 . Or d i ned de con by 
l shop of reford 1892 . J OlrED UM n 1093 ( oiled 1 0 J n. ) St t ioned t 
l nzib r nd Nowal • Or dain d prioa t t N w 1 by Op e lchordaon 1 Nov . 1895 . 
etu rncd En 1 nd 31 July 1096 . RES! NE D 1097 . ~.aion ry P 1 tin ~ l i on 
to the J w t H 11" , P le tin 1897- 98 . Cur t of Em rId, u n 1 nd 
1898- 1903 ; or oc kh mpton , un Id . 1903-04, of l ack y, un I d, 1904-05. 
'liuai on r y Ch pI i n North u an 1 nd 1906-00 . Vie r of St . B rtho10maw, 
uaons town , 8ritl 11 Gul nl 1909-1 3. Cura t of lIo1y Trl.nity , r'1i Hon n xt 
r v and , Kont , 1914- 15/ of t . Jo n 8apti t , Bogno r gl l , us 8X; St . 
John 0 pt is t , Ch at r 1917- 22. Po rpe tual Cur t of C 1ton , St ff a . 1922- 33 . 
Oi d f" b. 2 1933 . (Som r t HouI , Dirt C r tlf'io t l , nl inoton , heh . l SG9 , 
Vol . 1 , p. 40) . 
1947 ) Nur .. 
Trail' d at St . John ' . HOlpitel , L wi h m. J OINED ut CA 1900 ( I !lId 9 :J l n . ) 
9t t i ongd t Ma 118 , Koro WI , MI . l b nl (r I gi11) , Ind Z nzib r . Op nod work 
t Korogw 111 1904 . f"urlouoh Apl . 1902- F'lb . 1903, tl r . - Oot . 1907 , Jun Nov . 
1910, 0 O. 1913-J'Ily 1914, Jun 192D-J n . 1921 , ~ lly-Oot . 1924 , f" 1I . - S pt . 1929 , 
S pt . 19JI - Jln . 1032, Apl .-S.pt . 1936. lnt.rn d in •• A. 1914- 16 . At 
Z nzib r l e 21-40 . HIO lv d Zlnzibtr Jub 111 [~ dll 1936 . R~TI JII::O on plnlion 
( 11 d fo X' EnOl nd ~ltrol1 1940). 01 d 17th Oct . 1947 . 
HA INES. John Castle De con 
Third son of William Haines of Oxfor d, gent . duc ted as non- coll egiate 
studen t at Oxford Uni versity, matric . Dec . 1885 a ed 2 , B. A. 1089 . 
Ord i ned deacon by Bp. Smythies at Dorches ter 1890 . JOIN 0 U I A 1890 
sailed 10 No v. ) Stationed at ~a sas i . Invalided and RES I uNED 1893 . 
HA INS 0 TH. John (died 1896 ) Layman t hen Priest 
Educat ed at Dorcheste r Mi ac10nery College 1882- 1885 . 1885 went to SL . 
Thom ' Hospital to study sura ry e JOI NED U'CA 1886 (sail d ~~rch) as a 
layman . Stationed at Newal e . eturn ed to ngland Oct . I B ~ 6 . Ord ined 
deacon at Llandaff 1887, and priest 1888 . Curate of r Qlmouth 1887- 8. 
REJOIN 0 ~lission 1888 (sail ed 12 Nov . ) furlough Oot . 1892- July 1893 . 
Inv lided home October 1895 . DIED 13 April 896 , from effect of f v ~r and 
dy entery . Buri ed cemetery of St . Iban ' s , Wa king. 
H LLI DAY , John i chael Account nt 
1\ ent of ritish E • t India Comp ny i n Zanzib l' nd resign d his po t to 
Join UHCA 1885 . Station d t Zanzi b r , tr asurer . RE .."lGN 0 Au u t 1889 on 
marria e to Amy 8a ~hford (se above) . 
HAh IL TOIJ, Pri t 
Oorn c1823 , fifth aon of Charles Hamilton of Ex tor , ent . ducetod t 
s t . John ' s Collogs , Oxford . Matric . 4 r' arch 1841; bibl e cl erk 1841- 44 ; 
') . A. 1 4. Ordain d deacon at Exe ter 1848; priest 1849 . It ld various 
Cllr c1 1848- 66 . Rector of St . r'lary Arch s , Ex t l' 1866- ' wh n ov 
ixty he f 11 down .t i rl , nd in consequence of hi. liP I v d h 
off d him elf for yu l' to U1C A and xchanu d p r i ah ror y l' wiLh 
Archdeacon Hodgson ' (aoe b l ow ) . JOI NED UMCA 1883 . St tion d t ZANZIBAR . 
Voluntoered for 15 furthor yee r but w s inv lid d hom October I B04. fl S GN D. 
Diod 2nd fob . 1911 . 
I AN K. lIe rbort Juliu8 (1870-190 ) Pri t 
Born 8th Sep t . 1870 . t.duoot d Bri tol Gr Inm l' Scl1 001 end. It tt'i ld H 11 , 
Uni v l' ity of Durham . 1-889- 93. Diatingui h d cl edc 1 chol 1' 1 
Uni v rlity Claaoic l Soholor; Van Mill t Schol ar nd Th eol0 io 1 Priz m nl 
ro~inQ oox I B. A. l ot cles Hon . 18921 L.Th. 2nd ola 1093 . Ord inod 
d oon by Bp . or Lincoln , Advent 18941 prisot Adv nt 189S . M mber or EnUlilh 
Chu roh Union . Cur t ot' Cl ,Uno . l BU4-96. JOWED UN A l S9? (. 11 d 
B Ap ril) . S tetioned t Ukom , Mpondas , Koto Kota nd l'lolindi . On furlough 
rJo v. 1099-Ap . 1900. DIED 17 Oot . 1900 rrom I molt 0 rt inly a ruptur d 
pp ndioitis , at ~ pond '. (Somere t Houl , 8irth Certirio ta , Ch It nh m, 
o 0 . 1970, Vol. 6a , p. 3B9). 
IIANDCOCK . Ormsby (died 1870) Priest 
8 •• , Univers ity of Dublin . Or dained pri est • JOI EO UMCA 1870, 
re ched Zanzibar August 1870 , went to ragi l a to t ake ch rge Sept ember 1870. 
Ol eO 01' unstroke 29th September 1870. 
carpenter 
from Burgh- l e- rarsh , Lincs . Ono ofTozer ' s parishioners . Descri bed as a 
' bal<er ' in Gener 1 Committee minutes 1863 . JOINED UI A 1863 (sailod I' arch) . 
On Zambazi June 1863 . At Murumb l a , where h acted a~ cook , July 1863 
unti l remo v 1 of mission oarl y in 1864. Re turned to England via Cape 
1864 and ES IGNED . 
liAR SDrJ . William Guy (1873- 1905) Priest 
Bo rn October 29th 1873 son of Rt . Re v. Wm . Thomas Ilarrison , Uishop of 
Gl asgow and Galloway . Educated at Ki ng ' s School , Ely , Bury St . Edmunds and 
l enalmond 1889- 92 ; Admitted Solwyn Colle e, Cambridge 1892 ; B. A. 1895 . 
It tended Leeds Clergy School 1896 . Ordained deacon 1896 ; pri es t 1897. 
Curate of st . Jol n' s Gr onock 189 98 . JOI NEI, Un::A 1899 (sailed f ob . 25) . 
St t ionod at M 9il . furlough April I D02- Jan. 1903. DIED at Magilo 5 Oeo. 
19 5, of pneumonia followin g 2nd attack of bl ackwater f evor . Under the rul o 
of tho l'ledi cal Boerd shoul d not have roturn ed to Af rica after 1 s tat t ack in 
1904 , but eloctod to do so . (At King' s Ely , 1881-82 , at Bury Gr . Sch. 1883- 88). 
~-.::.::.:..&..~.-.:;.= (dl 0 d 1 a 7 4 ) Schoolmas t er 
JOlf 'E.D Ur~C A 1870 . St tionod t Z nzib rand 1'1 gila. Gave in notice 
~ovomb r 1872 , in order ' to bott r him el f ' but withdraw it . With Sp aro 
t M il 1873 . DIED 15 feb . 1874 t Zanzibar of tetanue I' tor being hot 
by r b al v d ler on mainl nd . 
Priest 
30rn 1032 . 1st aon of E w rd Hawkina of St . Ma r ocho ter , 
Pro vo t or Ori al Coll 9 , D~ford . Educ teu at Ch rt r ou School 
Coll OD, O~ford . ~atric . 28 Jan . 1852 1 D.A. 1856 , M. A. 1858 . Ord in d de con 
1850 , pri at 1858 . As i t nt cur t of H l ata.d , a~ , Vice-princip 1, 
Oioc n CollBgo, C po 01' Good Hope, 1 t r i n ch rgo of 0 ' C P town p rhh. 
JOII EO UMCn 5 pt . 1861. ' At mouth 01' Z mb %i J n.-April 1862 . Affli ct d with 
ul c r 11 over body. Inv 11d d hom vi C po Town April 18G 2. 01 0 t 
(och star a Oc t . 1862 of r var , Ibumi nuvl 7 I'ollowlnO mal ri soon ft r 
r t urn horn . ~ molr wri tten by r th r , F' ilio 0 i d r ti aimo , print d O~ford 
1002 . H was god on of Dr . Pus y. 
Pr jn t r 
fro M nch,. t r . JOIN ED UMCA 1990. se tlonact aL Klung ni, Z nzib r . 
R,turn d t o CnOl nd and WITHO EW May 1893 . 
JOiNEO uriC 1 69 (ur! lIed et Z ndb r in June). WITHDREW Oot .. ? 1069 . 
HEN IQU S. Ernest st . Cl ir ~ edical ssistan t 
JOINED U~CA 1891 (sail ed 19 Jan. ) stationed ologwe . Invalided home 
~ ovember 1894 following fever . Had operation for hepatic abscess May 1895 . 
On return to En land in 1894 went to Marisch 1 College , Aberdeen to complete 
medical course . Gradu -ted MBC in 1B98. R SIGN ED from mi ss ion 1898 after 
being forbidden by Medical 80ard to return to Africa . 
HEPPELL . Joseph Edmund T. Brasa founder 
JOI NED U~ C 1898 (sail ed 5 ov . ) Stationed at ra1indi . Returned to 
England and RESIGN D Jan . 1901 . 
HIGG INS. frederick Har ry Printer 
JO N D U' CA 1900 (sailed 9 J n. ) Stationed at Zanzibar . eturned to 
Engl and and RES IGN ED July 1902 . 
ri es t 
orn c1851. 2nd eon of av. Henry Hi hton of Rugby, erws . ( sist nt 
master at ugby School 1841- 59 ; Principal of Cheltenham Coll ege 1859-62) . 
Educat ed at Cheltenham , ueen ' s Col l ege , Oxford , matric . 23 Jan . 1871 
aged 20 . B. • 1875 . Ordain d deacon by Archbishop of Canterbury 1081 j 
prios t 1882. Curat of Goudhurat , Kent 1881- 83; of St . Jude ' e Upper Chelsea 
1803- 84 ; Chri t Churoh Wes t minster 1884-86 , and St . Jam s , atc1iffe , 
r'li dd1E1sex 1886-87 . JOINED Ur'ICA 1887 (sailed 24 No v. ) St tioned t r'lbweni . 
Returned to n l and and ES I NE D J n. 1089 . Cur te of Chris t Church, 1b ny 
st . London 1890-1j St . Augustin' BerlOond ey 1892- 3; St . r i chae1 ' s Southw rk 
1893- 97; Vicar of Gr . 8arford , Oxford 1898-3 Author of illiam d Winton 
1903 . 
HINE . John Edward (1857-1934) Pri t , Doctor nd Bishop 
Jorn April 10 1857 , at app r1sy P rk , No tt i ngham . Son of ~enJemin H. Hine , 
1100 isry 10 nuf ctur r , late r 01 irlO n of th Nottingll m ~ I nufacturing 
o'Jlp any . Parents hod Quak r nd unorthodox nonconformht background . 
Educ tion l 186 68 privata tuition und r H v. Chaa . Webb of Blyth , Nottsl 
1860-70 Nottingham Gr mlnar (latar lIiQh) School l 1870-75 Univarlity Collaoe 
School , London , 187 79 Univlrlity Colla e, medioel Itudlnt University 
College HOlpitsl , London , r'I. R. C. S. 1079, r . B. 1879, M. O. 1885 . Rasident 
l'ladic 1 Off'icer , RadclHl'o InHr rne ry , Oxl'ord 1880-82 . In pr otice in 
Oxford and non-coll \ili to Itud8"t at Univa rlity 1882-85 . B. A. 1085. Lincoln 
Theologioal ColI 8 10136 . Ordain d dlac n at Rochllt r , adv nt 1886, prio t 
[)ocslllbar l8a7 . Cur t. or Richmond , Surrey 1886-89. J OINi::D ur~CA 1889 (0 il ad 
12 Jan . ) St tionod at Likoma 1889-90 , priost in ch rge Christ Churoh Zanzib r 
1091-931 Unangu 1093-96 . furlough Mar . 1090-June 1091. Appointed OiDhop 01' 
Likoma 1896 , conllcratld 1'. t or St . Plter . D. O. Oxon . 1896 (in England 
~ y- Dao . 1896 ). Appointld Oilhop 01' Z nzibar 1901 , .nthron d 15 OIC . 1901 . 
In En land April- Dlc . 1902, NlY-S t . 1906 . HETI EO Jun. 1909 . Ch.p1 in t 
T n i r , 190 09, Ch plain at Chrilt Church , Conlt ntinople 1909-10. 
RE j OINED UMCA April 19lO OM b inQ appoint.d I'ir t Silhop 01' Northern I od.lia . 
In Enaland r ay-~.pt . 1911 . HE I N(O 31 arch 1914. Vicar 01' Lautinoham, 
York . 191 19 . Rlc tor 01' North with ou th tokl .nu El ton , Linc • 1910-30. 
01 hop 01' erenth m 1920-30 nd Archd •• con 01' Lincoln 192 33 . Oi.d April 9th 
19:34 . n.rnbar or (nQU.h Church U .ion. 
HINTor . rgsret Anne (died 1881) Schoolmistress 
Of the Chestnuts , Wsrminster , Wilts . JOl k 0 Uf'lCA 1877 . Station d at 
anzibar , in ch rge of the inf nts at Kiun ani . rarr'ed F. J . Willi m 
(sea balow) in 1880 . At Kaul e , Us mbora 188 D-81. DIED 24 ~arch 1881, 
buried at Kiungani . 
Schoolmaster 
Late pupil teacher at Ely . J OINED UM A 1893 (s iled Aug . ) Stationed at 
Ki ungani . Furlou h Feb .-Nov . 18971 Feb.-No v. 1901 . RES IGN D 1903 . In 
1905 he wa seeking a post as car t aker of church or parisl helper t ll rough 
entral Africa , then living t Bourne, Lince . 
Pri eat 
Jorn c1854 . 1s t on of Rev. Richa rd Hod son of Sout port , Lanc~ . Educatad 
at u by end Corpu Christi Coll ege , Oxford . Metric . 10 March 1893 8 ed 19 , 
~ • • l B76 , ~ •• 1883 . Ord ined deacon 1877 , pr i e t 1878 . JO WlO U C 1077 
(cail ed July ) with wif Jessi e (sae next) . St t i on d t Mbw ni , i n c r e 
of gi rl s sc 001 1877- 89 ; Archdeacon or Z nziuar 1882- 09 . On furlou h in 
ngl nd June 1878- 1'lay 1897j 1883- Sept . 1885 (act d ae curato in ch roe of 
.5 t . I' ry Arches , Exet r whil e R v. A. H. Ilamilton, soe above , was in 
Zanzi bar.) ; ETInEO 1889 . Vicar of Frith l s t ock , 0 van, 189 93 ; Organicin 
Socret ry UMCn fo r W st of England 1893- ; Org ni8 ing cr tary fa r 
South of En land 1909- 1918 . Lived Zanzi ba r Colt g , Ext r . 01 d 10 No v. 
1920 in a London Nursing Home . Trensl et d p rt of th Swahill Old T s tamen t . 
HOD GS ON . J s8ie (died 1933 ) 
N e Uyli . Uir of Rev. F. R. Hodge on , see abov . JL r 0 UMCA 1877 wi th 
l1u bond . St tion d t r'lbweni . Invalid d nd returned for ap ei 11 t dvic 
Juna 1878. R turned to Z nziber , y 1879 . Invalid d f't r conat nt m 1 ri 
1881. eturn d to fr ica Sept . 1885 . Inv lid d 28 Oct . 1888 nd ES GHE D 
1889 bacau of ill - hoalth . Oi d Feb . 24 1933. She rid over £2000 for 
tho I-liB i on by dros ing and B 111ng frie n dolle . 
Print r 
JO fJ 0 UI ' CA 1900 (. il d 24 ~lay ) St ti llnad t Z nzib r .• 
En 1 nd 'le r ei' 1902 nd A SIGN D. 
HOLLOWAY. Borgin. Emm. 
turn d to 
JO INeD UMCA 1893 (sailod 11 S pt .) Stationed at Mbwani . f urlough July 
1897- July 1898 . naturn d to England April 1902 and RESIGNED 1903. 
nEJOINED 1 tar 1n 1903 (uiled Nov.) t tion d t 1'la .. i 1903-05. WITIIOAEW 
Oct . 1906 following Pa aai Aaid . 
1100 • Robort F'ull or Acland (186 1912) Pries t 
4t h son of Sir Al exander Perian Bataman F'ull e r Acland Hood , 3rd bar t . of 
Wost u ntoxhead, Somersot . Educated Eton and New College , Oxl'ord, latric . 
Oct . 1885, B. A. 1890 and Cuddesdon Theological College. Ordained deacon 
by 8p. Smythios at Oorches t er Oct . 1890 and pri es t by Bp. Smythi es in 
Zanzi b r 1891 . JO! EO UMCA 1891. Station d at f as asi . Returned t o Engl ond 
f'l y 1893, back t oAfri ca Jan ., 1894. RETI RED Jan . 1896 . Appointed UrlCA 
Sec ret ry I'or Archdeaconry of T unton 1896. 'Iarriad 1899 , a s i te r of Duke 
of Hamil t on. Died Apri l 23rd 1912. 
Ifrid Bi rd (1851- 1935 ) Bi shop 
Oorn F'eb . 25 1851 2nd son 01' John 1I0rnby, Esq . 01' Paddin t on, fUddl essx . 
~ duc ted t larlborough 186 70 and Brasenoe College , Oxford . r'lat ric . 
Juno I B70 sg d 19. Rowed fo r College Ei ght . 0 •• 1875, l·l . A. 1678, 
Cuddesdon Theol0 icol Col 1 ge, Ordainad deacon by Bp. 01' Ches t r 1076, pri es t 
1877 . Curate of s t . f'l ry Anfi I d, Liverpool 1876-80. One of the fo und rs 
01' th Oxf or d Uni versity Pi sa ion to Calcutta where he serv d es mi s ionory 
180 84 . Cur te 01' s t . Bar th ol omew Dover 1884- 85 . Vic r of !> t . Columba , 
Sou t hwick, Co. Durh m 188 92 . JO NED UMCA 1892 on bain ppointsd l ot 
8iahop of Ny 1 nd (Likoma ) ( ailed 21 Dec . 1892) . Re turned to ngl nd 
i nv lid d 1894 nd nES I (,EO on medi cal dvic • D. O. Oxon 1892 . ('Iamb l' of 
on l'r t rni ty 01' 81 s ed Sacr ment nd Engl ish Church Union . Vi c - Pr eid nt 
01' UhCA 1895- 1935. Roct or of st . Cl amant wi t h . t . Edmund, No rwich 189 ~ 97; 
Vi cor of Clol1erton, Nort humborland 1897- 1904 ; Rural Dean of Oellinah m 
1899- 1904. Oi hop of NaG au 1904- 18; Oirec t or of Nassau asoci tion 1919- 24-
Li vi ng t U r r es l'o rd , Nor t humb rland in 1924. Di ed 5 Jun 1935 . 
Docto r 
on or 0 vid How rd, E q. Rectory ftl nor , U Ithoma t ow . 80rn 30 J n. 1872 . 
Educa t ed t M rlborough Col1 g 1886- 1090 (in hoot in 8 nd I'oo t b 11 t m) 
.. lnd Trinity Collo xrord 10\) 0, olOmon r a Ex il i bition 1091; A. A. let Cl. in 
Phy i ol ogy 1094 , f·I . I3 . nd~ . Ch . Oxon . 1898, 11. 0. 1906 . Guys Hospit 1 , 
London 1894- 99 , Ba n y Pri z (Pathol ogy) , T aa ur r e Gold Madal (our r y) nd 
2nd 1'01' ol d M del I n Medicin 1897. Hou Surg on 1890. JOINED U( ~A 1899 
(s i l od 25 F'ob . ) ~ t tionod at Likom . F'urlough Jan.-Nov . 1901, Ap r . 1906- J n. 
1907. L ft dioc aa of' Nya8 l and Nov. 1909 on marri t o E. Kethl n Min r ( 
b l ow) . fl oturn d to Ar ri c , Z nzi ber , Jun 1910. F'urlough ~I y-Nov. 19lJ . 
IE TIfl ED 1918. Ent r d go v rnmont El r vi ce on P tnba I 1 nd 1918. R ti r d c1923 
nd l' t urn d to n 1 nd . El ctad momb r of t hw UMC A Gon rel Council 
nd Traaa ur l' 1924- 47. Di od 26 Nov. 1947. . 
Nur .. 
form rly ai a t r at St . Thom ' a Ho pitel and then f e t ron or t h onar 1 
Ho pit 1 Ch 1 h nh m. JOIN ED UI1CA 1899 (tailod Y Il'\ay). St tion d t Pamb 
nd fOi l . n F'urlou h Aug. 19 I-Jul y 1902 , July 1905-Apr11 1905 . 
Inv lid d I rch 1907 end RES IGN 0 on adv i ce of' 11 die 1 90 rd . 01 d et 
OOurtl mouth 12 July 1920 . 
Layman t hen Deacon 
Born c1859 . Educat i on : ubl ic Elementary Schools . Priva t e tuition . City 
of London College and St . Au us tine ' s College , Canterbury . Senior student 
of term , volunteered f or wo rk in entral Africa , r ecommended by warden He v. 
cl en . J01 0 U~ I C 1884. Stationed at Newal a 1884 , r~kuzi 1885- 7. 
R S1Gr 0 1888 on account of health . Joined diocese of Kaffaria , or d ined 
pri es t at st . ~ rk ' s Karfaria , S. Africa Oac . 1888 . Curate of St . ~ark ' s 
affaria 1888- 90 . Rector of European Parish of Ascension , Cola , S. Africa 
1890- 96 . eturned to Englend Nov . 1896 . Cura te of All Saint ' s (Hook 
smorial Churoh) Leeds 1897- 1905 . ector of Bloxham with Oigby, Li ncs . 190 
3 
IV TT , Martha Nurse 
Born 4 0 o. 1866 . rrom W nborou911 , Lincs . J OINED UI'tCA 1899 (sailed Jan. ) 
Station d t Z nzi bar . eturn d t o Engl and April 1900 and RES GNED . 
(Somerset House , Bi r t h Ce rtificate , Huntingdon . Dec . 1866 , Vol. 36 p. 241) . 
Priest 
uorn c 1847 . 3nrd son of v. John Jamos of Exeter . Educat ed at Oriel Collage , 
xford j metric . June 1865 agad 18, B. A. 1868 , . A. 1872 . Ordained de con by 
Arcnbishop of nt er bury . 1870. Cur te of oartrord 187 73 . Cur te or Stone , 
nt 1873- 75. J OIN ED UPCA 1875 (arrived Z nzi ba r ~ y) . On Bp . St ere ' s 
exp dition 1875 but t k n oerioualy ill and inval i ded . 01 0 at 
25 Nov mber 1875 of r over . De t h attributed by the Doctors t o 
sary exposure to oun. 
Storeke eper and tree ure r 
t k ep rend 
tc . 
el1001mi o t res 
ortiric t cl T e tl r . l\Q d 30 1.11 n J O IN ~D ur'le 19 II (soiled 24 A rU) . 
ol t ion d Ny 190 03 1 tr n' r r r d to Z nzi b r dioee 1903 , at l'lbw ni 
1\.03- 4 nd 0100w 19 4- 07. rurlou h 19U2- 03 . Inv lidad horn r b. 1907 nd 
I!l!l!ljN~O on vie uf M die 1 YOl rd . D1ad 5 July 1916. 
447. 
Priost 
Born cl B50 , 4th son of William Janson of Tot t enham , ~ i ddlesex , Esq. 
duc ted at University Col l e e, Oxford . Ma tric . 17 Oct . 1868 egod 18. 
B •• 1873 , r . A. 1877 . Barri ster et Law, Lincoln ' s Inn 1875 . Attendod 
uddos don Theological Col l og I B78 . Ordain od deacon nd Priest . ur to 
at S. S. Pllilip nd Jon s , Oxford . JO .. EO UflCA 1880. st tioned at N wal • 
Accompani od W. P. Johnson to Lako Nyasa ond 01 0 21 feb . 1082 on shore of 
Lake . 8uried n a Chi . Died of fe vor after wading atroam. Hi s memory 
was preserved in the name of th f i rst mission st am r on Lako Nyas f it 
was purchased by a spoci 1 fund in his momory . Hi di ry of the journoy 
to L ko Nyasa Jan . 5th to feb . lOth 1882 was publisherl by t h UMCA oa 
Occasional Paper No. 9 1882 . 
JARR TT or Garrett , Annie 
JOINED UMCA 1893 (sailed 10 Jan . ) s t tion od t ~ 
nd ~ 'SIGNED 1896 . 
JOhN N. W lliam Porcival (1854- 1928) 
Teacher 
i . Returnod to Engl and 
L yman th n Pri est 
orn 12 r'larch 1854 at Vernon Vill a , St . 11 lon , Iale of Wigh t . 3rd son of 
JOIn Johnson a lawy ~r of ~d9 , I . of W. On do th of I' ther 1857, family 
IlIovod to Bedford . Educated edford School (won appoln Lmont to Indian Ci vil 
Sor vice while t school) nd Univorsi ty Coll uo, xford 1872- 76. 2nd Cl . 
"Ioth in ~lod s , 1873 , nd 2nd Cl , in Th"ology Hn la 1876 . Stroke i n coll ge 
boat . friend 01' Mapl os . r·I. A. 1884. DD . (Hon . C u ) 1911 . JO NED Ur'ICA 1876 
(8 iled Aug . ) Ordain od doacon by Bp . St r e 29 5 pt . 1876; t r· s s i 1876- 77 , 
I d79- 1880 ; Z nzib r 1877- 79; ~ taka ' 188 81 . L ko Nyasa 1882- 84 . On 
fur lough 1884, 1885-06 Buffering from blindn turn to Al'ric April 
1896 nd in Octob r j oins the 5. 5. Cherles J nson on L k Ny a . On furlough 
Oct . 1897- No v. 1898 ; 190 1902 in N w Z 1 nd r cov r i ng from b10ckwat r 
I' v r j 191 11 ; Sept . 192 Oct . 1921. Pri t in ch r or Liuli 1921- 28 ; 
C non of Likoma 1922- 28 . In 1926 m d lion . f ll ow of' Univ rslty Coll , 
Oxford . DI ED 11 Oct . 1928, at Liu1i . uthor of Ny t he r e t w t r , 1922 . 
1108 in Chinyanla 1922 . Chinyan! Proverbs 1922 . Py Arrican amini cancea 
1924 . Biography by B. H. 0 rn s Johnaon of Ny land publ i8hed by UMCA 1933 . 
Appoint d Arohdeacon of' Nya a 1896 . 
JONES , ~1 r y Ann" Schoolmlatn .. 
JOINED UMCA 1865 . St tionod t Z nzib r , in oharo of' girls . Inv lid d 
nd r signed Jun 1869. 
J ON ES, Snrhl a (diad 1977) Nur .. 
J01 EO UI I' 1875. St t i on d et Zanzib r . DI ED at Z nlib r 11 April 1877 
of' Ent ric r v r . 8uri.d at Kiungani. 
Priest 
Olrn c 1857 son of Re v. John arl eton Jon os- Bateman of hel don ectory, 
. irmlngham. Educat ed at Uppinyham School and Cl are Coll ege , Cambridge • 
. at ric . mchaelmas 1875 , Schol ar and Exllibitionr . B. A. 1800 , r'I . A. 1091. 
Ordained deacon at Ely 1880 . J OINED U~CA 1080. St tionad at Zanzibar , 
I,kunazini 188 D-85 , Principal of I i ungani 180 97. Ord ined pri ost at Z nzibar 
April 1884 . Archdeacon of Z nzi bo r 1889- 97. Chanc llor of Z nzibar Cathedral 
1095- 97 . On furlough 1885- 85 (invol i ded) , 1887- 88 (invalided) , 1891- 92 , 
1095- 96 . 01 EO at Zanzibar 25 October 1897 . Threo brot ll er s went to Cambridge f 
two bacame pr i ests (one a mios i onary in West Indi as and ~exico ) , nd the third 
a dnctor . 
ober t Carpenter 
From Sovoy Tracey , Newton Abbot , O~ von . J OINED UM CA 1863 . ~ itll Bp . Tozer 
at l' orurnba1a until mi ss ion withdrewn early 1864 . Re tu rned to En!]l nd via 
Cape June 1854 and WIT: iDREW . 
K ArJ , Oen lamin Sclloolm t er 
011:1':0 Ui" 1873 (oailed Feb. ) St tion d at Z nzibor . Invalid d homa 1074 
and ,1 Sl GN D. 
obar t WriQht Accoun t nt 
ducotod at st . Pete r ' s School , Stockpor t , L nc . J OIN D UPCA 189 
(soilod 5 No v. ) s tationed at ~lpondeo . Inv i d d home Oct . 1900 nd ES I 'N D. 
mma Houo ko p r 
J0111 .. 0 U~ C 1899 ( eiled F b. ) station d t Nyo e . R turn Eld to Cn al nd 
pri1 1901 . UITHOHEU 1903 . 
L ymon 
JOr. 0 Ul1CA 11:393 ( ail d Fob. ) s t t ion d t Likom . Ha t urn d to no1 nd 
I roil 1894. CS I GrJ 0 0 dvic of doctor . 
ehoolm t r 
From Ra th e Pupil t se l! r st r'llta1 str Sella 1, C rdHr . 
:WI IJE UI CA 1884 ( llod I G Jan .) Stationod at IV gils . oturn d t o n l and 
and ES IGNE O April 1B87. In 1889 h w worki ng a l erlptur r l dlr t 
i dGury , Sidmouth nd w wiohin!] for b ttor p id po t . 
Priest 
Born 22 Au ust 1853 at Wands werth, Surrey, eldest son of Sir Kingsmill Gro ve 
r ey , baronet . Educated at Clif t on College and Lincoln Col l ege , Oxford . 
~ atric . Feb . 1073, B. A. 187 7, M. A. 1079. Ordained deacen by Bp . of Worcester 
1870 nd pri s t 1879. Cur te of st . Geo r ge ' s idde rminster 1878- 01. JOIN D 
UN A 1881. Stationed Kiungani 1882- B4 , Umba 18J4- S, 188 89 . r'larried Mi ss 
Emily oodward (see below) 1891. tationad Mbweni I B92- 7, Pemba 1897- 1904 . 
On Furl ou h 188 Feb . 1886 , 1889- r·lar . 1890 , Jun e 1891- r ey 1892, June 1896- i'lay 
1697. Jan . 190o-0ct . 1900 . Appoint d Canon of Chri t Church , Zanzibar Jan. 
1398 . On fathe r ' s dea th 1899 became Sir John Key , bart . eturnud to England 
Ilarcil 1903 . ESIGr~ D. Rec tor of Little Uittenh m, Oxford 1904- 12 . flETU NED 
to dioc e~e of Zanzibar (Pemba) ~ y 1908- Feb . 1909 . Resigned living and 
~EJ INED UrCA July 1912 fe r service in No rthern Rhodesia . St at ioned at 
Livingstonia 1912- 14. ESIGNEO Oct . 1914 . Vlc r of 1'leuloFo rd , Berks . 1915-
21. In 1924 living t Pemba , Southbourn on- sea , Bournemouth . Died Ap l . 27 
1926. 
KICK, Ch rle (died IB96 ) Printer 
J IrJLO U['I 1890 (8 11 d June) St tioned at Kiung ni , in ch rlJe of printinlJ 
ofFica by 1896 . Furlough ['1 y 1093- ['\ r . 1894. DI ED at Zanzib r 19 June 1896 of 
fev r end dysentery . 
=:::.a....::::.:::.::.~ (1869- 190 ) Laym n then tri s 
Born c1859 . Educat ed et Cathedral School of s t . P ul s , where h wa 
1 ad inu treble . JOl r EO UMCA 1885 (s il ed July) wh n onl y 16. St ationed at 
Zenzi b r . Returned to England ept tnb r 1887 and spent thrae ya re at 
~ t . Auuuetin ' Colleg , C nt rbury . Returned to frice 1890 . Furlou h 
F b.- ov . 1897 . Ord ined de con by p. Rich rdson N v. 1897, and prielt 
Oct . 1099 . Inv lid d to England Janu ry 1900. DIED ln London , 24 Feu. 1900 
rl r op ratlon for bace of llv r . 
Pr! at 
Coll0 C nt rbury . Ord ln d d con 
:lO N ~D UP~A 1993 (I 11 d 12 No v. ) 
L ym n 
to r turn 0'1 
1908 nd 
ng11all Ct lurch 
JUWED lJ\'lC 1901 'Old 20 . S t ticn d t "Ikun zlnl . WITIID lJ 1892 . L L r h 
III ord In d end wh n h dl Ei Jun. 1893 h ",e cUn I cur t to hl, 
br th r B. M. Kltlon It BI n • (Som rl t HOUII , lrth Clrtlt'lc ta , Slthn.l 
pt . 1 2, Vol . 10 p. 216) . 
K rr ~ ES , Wi l l iam (died 1889 ) I ason 
JGIN -0 ur C 1887 . Stationed at ~bweni and r'lagile . DIED at l'lbwen i 7 Sep t . 
1889 from fe ver (he wal ked i n sun during con vel scence from fe ver ) . 
Buri ed et Zi wani . 
Sub- deacon 
[ duc ted at s t . ugust i ne ' s College , C nte r bury . J OINED UMCA 1084 ( ailed 
16 J n. ) Stationed at Nagi l a . DIED 20 Aug. 1884 et P~una zin i of hear t 
ui s ase , ' ought not to h ve gone out '. 
LAUS Pri est 
Darn c1865 2nd son of' Gorge L wson of London , 9 nt . Educated t WesbJlinotar 
Sc 001 1077- 81 and embroke ollego , Oxford ; motric . Jan. 1885 aged 19, 
B •• 1809 and Leed Cl ergy School . Ord i ned do con by Bi shop of Lichf'iold 
1090 and pr i est 1891. Cura t e of' st . Peter ' s , Wol vorhampton I B9 92 . 
J WED U~ C 1892 (sail ed Feb . ) Stationed at Plbweni , r agil and r'lsaroka . 
lnvalided hom June 1894 followin g fo ver and msnemia . ~SIG~ 0 1895 on 
advic of l'lodic 1 Board . JOI NE D dioc06 of 010or,l font in 1895 . Cura te ot' 
~ t . Cypri n ' s , i mb rl oy, 1995- 1903 , Pri st in cha rgo of urum n, Cape of 
"ood liopo , 1903- 15 nrl of Dou]l s C. of G. H. 1909- 11 . Archdeacon of 
~ uruman 1912- 41. Director of Missions i n Griqualond W. 1903- 41 . Livin t 
P pkuil , S. Afr ico 1944 • 
.:lif e of Re v. Welter Le , (s below) . J OIHO Ur'ICA 1867 (ar rived Z nzibor 
~o v . ) 'hild born 1869 , baptisod Apri l . eturn to England June 6th 1869 and 
,H.Sl N. 
LEA . IJolt r 
Educ tod Unlv rSi ty of London . 
Z n. No v. ) , coomp ni d by wi t' 
siok fur l oug to t ho 5 ych 1108 
1069 , nd HE I NED . Oy 1871 h w 
L 000 . Honry Eth Ib rt 
Pri s t 
18G7 (s i l ud Oct . arri ved 
) . St etion d at Z nzi b r . n 
186U . ot urnod t o EnUl nd J un 
of t h Cl or M r ket ~i oo ion , London . 
o Boon 
Eduoat d t St . Au u tino' , Col l g ent r bury . Ord i n d d con by 8 • of 
Z nzibor t St . AUQul tin • 1900 . J O I~EO UMC A 190 (. il d My ). St t ion d 
t 11 ZO i ni . In v l1ded horn f b. 1901 . ReS I GNE D. 
L 11S . Ol vid fitter 
JDINED U CA 1998 Ca il d 5 Nov.) St t i n d t L ke Ny SI . f ur10u h 
Ap .1901- f b. 1902 . I GNEO 1903 . 
LEW IS, ober t Wi lliem (died 1892 ) Printer 
From Bridgond . JOItJ ED UNCA 1890 (sailed 12 Oct . ) tationod t Likome . 
DIED 15 Na r . 1892 et Durban Hospital of fe ver on homewerd journ y. 
LEV, Her bert (died 1895) Doctor 
IHC5 . LSA . Trained at St . arthol omew ' s Hospital , London. f'lember of Guild 
of t . Luke . J OI NE D UMC A 1885 (soiled 2 Sept . ) Stati oned t ~agil a 188 89 . 
eturned to Ent land and fit.!;; J. ' 14ED on father ' s death 1 ay 1889 . Worked for 
tl1re years in Pondol nd. EJOINED UI'ICA 189 returned to "Iagila . DIED et 
~ogila 10 June 1895 of bl ackwa ter fe ver after serious nsk bito. 
LI TER , Herbert Laym n 
['Iamber of Guild of St . Alb ne . JOI NED Ur1CA 1891 from Briti h Col urnbi • 
tationed at Zanzibar , Kologwe and [Ikunazini . 5 tart ed tt a mi sion station 
t Kolo we nd was later i n charge of Industrial Boya at foIkunazini . Furlough 
June- No v. 1892, Gct . 189 June 1696 . 1.:5 I rJED 1897 , nd accept d mployrnent 
unde r go vernment t P mb • 
LO:UiJO S , ' illi am Do bson (1857- 1941) Priest 
Dorn November 1857 eldes t on of Re v. Edwerd s , cur t e then 
1 t ar rector of Li tt l 0 Combe r on, Worcs . Educ t d t Br adfi ld School an d 
~l1ris t ' s College Cembr id • 1 tric . [ i cha I m s 1 76 , Schol r 1076, D. A. 18S0, 
II . i\ . 1084 . JOIfJt:D U['IC A 1880 . Ord ined d con by Bp . Ste r o at anzibo r 1881 • 
.Jt tion d L ha ile . Inv lid d Ilome 1883 end At-S I N D. Ord ined p i os t by 
Jp . of rl reford 1884. Cur te of I nl wbury , 5 l op lS04- b; of Stu rminstor N wton , 
Jor t IB8 89; Bi sl oy, Glouca . Ib~ -95 ; of Durw rton with Cl obury , S lop . 
1895- 97 ; and of LiL la Comb r t on , Wo 'cs . 1897- 98 . actor or LiL t l Comberton 
1898- 1939 ' in which l at t r y r h r i n d t rmin Ling I' 11ily eonn ><i on 
with th living or 113 y r '. ad d 0 th lie 0 11 H 11 E t t in 
ChoshiI' on th o de t h of tho 1 tho M hea8 i 1' a 8 
of Hieh rd Lownd nd hi wi f 8exL r . t 
Br don, Wores . oQ d 83 . 
Nur 0 
Tr i n ad t Chil dr n' Mo pi t 1 , Sh dw 11 1993, Bl oomlbur y Ins titution 
nd St . Thorn ' lIospital , London 1887- 89. 011 t rlot ura t C mbrido 1809- 97. 
JO IN 0 UMC 1899 (8 l1ad 9 pt . ) t tlon d Z nzib r 1899, Llkom 1900 , 
~ lindl 1901. DIED t 8 2 Jun 1902 rol l owln ov rwork .r t r v r 1 tt eke 
of' r v r . 
M CKAY . Mslcolm (1873- 1953) Priest 
Born ~ay 10 1873 . Educated at Lancing College ; Keble College Oxford 1892- 95 , 
•• 1895 , -I •• 1904; Cuddasdon Theological College 1895- 96 . Or da i ned de con 
1896 nd pri ost 1897. Ass i st nt Curate of Henloy on Th s 1896- 190 . JOIN 0 
Uf'lC 1900 (sailod F"eb . ) Stationed at Kiun ani , hkunazini , Pemba and Hagongo . 
Warden of Theological Collage 1925- 42. Archdeacon of Zanzibar 1913- 1917. 
rchde con of r agila 1922- 19477 F"urlough Nov . 1902- Juna 1903; Qun No v. 1906; 
sep t . 1909- F"e b. 1911; Mar .-July 1913; Par .-Sept . 1917; far .-Aug. 1921; 
uly 1924- Jan . 1925 ; F"ab .-Aug. 1928 ; fay- No v. 1931; Aug. 1934- F"eb. 1935 ; 
~ r . 1938- Aug . 1938. ESIGNEO 18th June 1947. DI ED 15t h F"eb . 1953 . 
Somersot Hous e , Birth Cartificate , ShepLon f all et , June 1873 , Vol . 5c p. 563 ) . 
Born c I B13, daugh ter of Col in ~~ckon zi a of Po r t mor , i tar of Bishop 
11 ckcnzio , S 0 nex t . Went t o Na tal t o keep house f or brother in 1854 . 
I turned to Engl end 1859 . JOINED UI ·IC A 1860 (sail ed 4 Oct . ) occompanying 
brother . Stayed at Capetown wi t h Bp. Gray un til summoned to Zambezi Sept . 
1861. Sailed from Natal 24th Dec . 1861. Reached Zambezi Jan. 1862 . I"et 
Livingotone t Zambezi routh 1 F"eb . 1862. At Chibi ' s 4 r arch 1862. LaF t 
r r C po in the ' Gorgon ' 4 April I B62. At Cap town 26 April . RETURN 0 to 
Engl nd and settled i n H mpshir . F" ound d the ockenzie hemori 1 11i osion to 
Zulul nd 1864 and edited the mi ssi on poriodical The Net from i Ls comm ncemon t 
i n 18G6 unti l 1876 . 01 0 at Havan t Fob . 11 th 1087 . See F" . Awdry , An l der 
~ 2nd od . 19 4. 
Charl es F"red fl r ick (1825- 1862) 
10 1825 
8ishop 
12th child end 5th 
of Portnoro 
Educ t d t 
Ent red St . John ' 
izoO! n nd Schol r ; 0. 1\ . 
l B60 . F" ollow of C iue 
AoA • Arthur Cornwalli (184 1917) Layman 
80rn I arch 8, 1846 son of Rev. George Madan of Cam near Dursley, loucs ., 
l ate r Canon of 8ris t ol and ector of St . M ry edclif fe, 8ristol and 
ec tor of Dursley . Educ ted at Marlborough (1861- 65 ) and Chr i s t Church, 
Oxford . Matric . Oct . 1865 , junior s t udent 18G 9, senio r student 1869 , . A. 
1869 , l'l . A. 1872 , Lectu r r 1870 end tutor 1871- 80 . J INEo UI'IC A 1860 . 
StatIoned at Zanzi bar . fur l ough Jun e 1884- 1885 ; Aug. 1088- June 1089; 1093. 
R S N£o Ap ril 1897 and for t ho next 12 years h devot ed him~el f t o s t udyi ng 
Bantu lan uegew in r or t hern Rhodesi a - Wemba , i a , Lemba , en a and Lal n 
tongu s . 01 D at t ourton, nr . Zeal s , Ui l tshi re Augus t 11th 1917. Lin ui s t 
and author . ' A s trong Cons r va tive of the ' old fashi oned' Hi gh Church School '. 
~ I IN . J\rthur Layman 
T'lember of the Socie t y of Sacred i as i on. JOI ~ D UI'ICA 1098 ( iled 9 S pt . ) 
St at ionod et M Oi l . In charoe of ' 8p. Smy t hi Memori 1 Home ' on emb i n 
1903 . On fu rlough Dec . 190 July 1901; Juno 1904-f b. 1905 ; r y 19 8- 0ct . 
1908; l'lay 1912- 0c t . 1912. In terned in erman Eest Afri ca 1914- 16. ET! EO 
J\pril 1917 on mar r iage t o Nurse oavey . 
Prin t or 
f rom at Retford. J O r~ E D UI'I J\ 1888 (sail ed 10 ~ Iay ) . ta tioned at i ungeni . 
On fur l ough 1892- 93. Inval i dod homo f eb . 1895. RES I NEO on ad vice of 
l'lodi cal 80 rd 1895 . DI ED r' rch 20 1936. 
r1 0s t t h n 81 ha 
Oorn 17 fe b. 1852 at Bound' a r een, I' i ddl e ex. 3rd son nd 6t h child of 
f r dQri ck 1'1 pI e , solicitor nd harlo tte Eli zabel ll Il i s wif e . ducatod 
pri vot Ichool at Wimbl don , Chertorhouee 186 - 71 nd Un1v r ity Cal l , 
xf ord . "'alr i c . J n. 1871. ~ •• 3 d Cl . Thoology 1874 , ' •• 1879. Work od 
• a 1 yrn n un d r v. John Eyr t. Liv rpool 1874- 75. Ord 1n d de con by 
B~ . ~ ok rnoe t Cudd I don 1875 . Curat of St . ~ ry I egdalon , Ox ford 
187 76. JOHJED UI'I CA 1876 (sail ad 18 r'l r . ) Station d Zan zi ba r 1876, Hss i 
1877- 9, I B8 2, N ill l a 1882- 84 , 1885- 6. W nt with Bp . Smythi I from N ill 1 
t o Likol i n 188 . Con or t d in St . aul' s Cotl1 dr 1 Jun 29th 1895 . 0 
rurlouU h Jun 11;l79- Jun 1880, Jun 1804-~ lar . 1885, Aug. 18 D-Aug. 1891 , 
f b. - July 1895. L rt Engl nd ror Likome I 81shor July 11th l U95. DOWNED 
1n L k Ny 8 2 5 pt . 189S . 
Sho m k r 
f rom B tt1 , Su • • x. JDI NeD UMCA 1870 . wITHrnEW b 0 u S or ill h Ith 1 79. 
Pri at 
Oorn 1ab6 . 6th Ion r v. A Oinlld Whit hill l' u O. llon of' 1'lountf'1II1d , Su .. , •• 
~duoa t cl t w llington Coll.g • • K bl Coll.gl , Oxro rd , mltrio . Oot . 1896, O. A. 
1890 . Att. nd d L. d. Cl rgy Sohool 1890. Ord in d d,aoon 1091 , pri I t 1992. 
ur t r St . Columb , Wane t d Slip 1891-96 . JOt EO Ufo/ CA 19 6 (1811 d 6 "IY ). 
St tl n. d at Likom Ind Kat Kota . D 0 5 April 1099 Il 81 ntyr. on wlY horn • 
fri l nu or Alrr d Outton , .ngin .r.. Ibov • • 
SH e Alice ( died 1875 ) 
J Ol 0 UI CA 1875 . St at i oned at l'lbweni. DI ED at Zanzib r 14 No vember 1875 of' 
' sunstroke nd f'ever '. Ef fect 01' welk From Mbweni to t own , 4 miles in 
a Fternoon s un to be p rer ont at a bapti m.' 
J 11 0 U~lC A 1090 . Stationed at I' ogile . Furlou h Feb . 18 3- ',ay 1894 . 
I lTHo E 1895 with rest 01' t. he ~jistors . DIED Feb . 14 1934 . 
01' St . phao1. 
JLIN 0 UI~CA 1887 . s t ti on d et ha ile . Furlough ler . 189 91. INVALl DEo 
1892 nd wilhdrew fr om aurvice in Afric . ne of' th o fir t 3 a i ol re t o 
1I10rk fo r UI ' C • 
orgo Priest 
orn c1846 . 2nd on of Re v . Charl0 Hoxwell , doctor of Uyddi 1 , Hart . 
lduca t d e t Eton and St . John ' s Colloae , Oxford , ," tr ic . J n . 1865 , 0 • • • l e6d , 
I 1'1 •• 1 71 . Cudde d n Collea . Ord in ed d acon by Op e 01' ochester 1870 , 
prie t 1871 . H Id e ever 1 curecios . Curet of' St . Alban ' a Ho l born 1 7 82 . 
Chapl ain , H r M Ja ty ' s Prieon , Co l db t h Fi fl lda 108 2- 86 . J OINE D UI'ICA 1888 
(a il d 19 April) Stetion d t I a il . Inv lided 1088 and ES GN"o Nov. 1888 . 
L tor" ctor of Hdon , rlert ., 189 94 • 
.:.;.::.....:.:.;==.:.:.&...::.::.I::,;.;;::.::....=.:..:h.::;or:.:l~o~l=t 0 (di od 1928 ) NurS D 
I erilb r or uild 0 t . • fo r m r ly 1'1 tron o f' W rnr ford 1,0 pit 1 , 
Learn'n t on . J ~INlo U~CA 1808 8 ilod 31 J uly) . St tion d t Likom Hos i t 1 . 
On Fur lough June 1891- f eb. 1892 . I t.urn tld to Enul nd apt . 1893 and HE I r~E o . 
L t r w nt to t ke char J of ho Hal i n Ceylon . 
Printgr 
J NE.D UI~C 1099 . St tion d t 11 1.111 nd r ,kun z i i . On f'ur l ouuh Au • 1901-
1902 , 11 Y 19u9-J n . 191 0. l TI fl D Jul y 1920. W nt to l1v in Edin urgh . 
DILO 2 ~ ne 193G . n nt llu i l tiC photogr ph r . 
Buil d r nd c rpent r 
J OW E.D UI 'I A 1897 11 cl 17 J n . ) St tion d yos 1 nd. lS GNl:D 18 9. 
Schoolm a t r 
JOINE D UMCA 1884 ( i l d July) . SL ti on d at iun ni , On furlough M y 
108 - Ap . 1809 . R turn d to ~n 1 nd and CSICN D 2 r b. 1093. 
Carp nt r and Tt wlur 
J OI N 0 UI CA 1093 . S t .t.1tln t Likom . Invl 11d.d nd RE 1 NCO 1905 . 
M LLOR . fr ederick m. Layman 
Trained by Society of Sacred Mi ss ion . JOI NE D UMCA 1894 (sail ed 10 f eb . ) 
Stationed at Zanzibar , Masasi and Magila . Invalided home Oct . 1895 
f ollowin haematuric fe vsr and dysentery . RESIGN 0 on advice of Medical 
Bo rd 1895 . At 8urgh r i os i on ry College 1898 . 
f'lERCER. William eraden (1859- 1939) L ymen then pri st 
Born c 1859 . Educated et rchant Taylor ' s School , Crosby, Li verpool . 
J OI 0 UMCA 1884 (16 Jan . sail ed ) ao a l aym n (architect) . Stationed 
at Mkunazini 1884- 1886 . Returned to England July 1886 . At Oorchester 
i Swi onary College for two ye r . Ordainsd deacon by 8p . SmythioB Jun e 
15 1888 and priest Dec . 20 1891 . St ationed at ~ gil , and in chorg of 
Ik uzi 1889- 93 , Priast in charge of Chri t Church , Zanzib r 1893 . On 
furlou gh June 189 Sept . 1891. RESIGNED in Ssp tember 1893 on his m r ri age 
to i ss Dosn- Pitt (so sbov) . Undertook work under Bp . of Capetown 1894 . 
Cur ta of st . Ma ry , Woodstock , C petown 1894- 96 ; Priost in charge of 
Endhlonz na , Transvaal 1896- 1901; Chaplain to fo rc a i n S. Afric 1901 
( t' J en ' s f'ladal with 2 cl asps ) . In 1901 return d to En \) l nd from Pi t 
i ef where for 18 months hod b n cut off fr om out id world . Canon of 
St . p t r , Vryheid 190 15. RETInED to Enol nd 1915 nd beam Vicor of 
flockton in th Dioces e of Wak fi Id . DIlD 8 J n. 1939. (omoraet House , 
Birth Cer tHicst , West Derby , l'lar . 1859 , vol. 86 , p . 366) . 
L Y. James (1832- 1922) Pries t 
Born l'la rch 4th 1832 t Heli f x, Yo rks . Son or Wlll1em l'l id 01 y, Innkeopo r . 
Educa ted at BinOl oy chool nd St . John ' s Coll oe , C mbridge . Ma t rie . 
/'lid umm r 1054. B. A. 1858 (rloral Sei ne Tripo l ot Clas ) . r~ . A . 1866 
Ord ined d acon at ipon 1859, and pria t 18GO . Cur Le of St . J mos 
Br dford 1859- 61; Curet of Iekth m, 1\ nt 1861- 73. JOH.ED UI 'IC 1873 
(soiled April) . Stationod t Z nzib r nd f gil . Inv lid d follo wina 
r poat d st t aeks of r var 1874 nd Hl5 I ~N D. Consul r C pl in t 
P rn mbueo , Brazil 107 92 . Lie ne d pr ch r dioe of W kofi o1d 
1094- 22. si ded l a t rly t To mo rd n wh r h DI D M y 31 1922 . 
rint r 
Born C 1076 . Appr nt ie l to printin . JO IN D urc 1 97 ( I i1 d 20 J n. ) 
Station d t U koma . On f'urlough 5 pt . 1899- Aprll 190 . WITHD U for 
f' mily r alons Au Ul t 1003 . (50m re tHou , Oirth C rtific t , fulh m, 
M rch 1876, Vol . 1 p. 226) . 
T ch r 
from Ui loy ranor oua. , Cloucl . no S • D ny. 
e Warmin L r wh n JU rEO UMCA 1879 ( I i l d Do t . 2nd) . St tion d 
t Z nzib r , t Ki1im ni from 1094. In oh r f lru 11 boy . rurl uOhl 
1882- f b. 1883, Jun 5 pt . 1006 , 1 I- N r . 1892 , y 1993- rJ Y 1994, 
Ap . 1897- r eb . 1908 , Jun. 1901- 1'1 r . 1902 . bI N D rl r . 190 . IJpoint.d 
by Horn Commi tt •• t o aot II I u dltur or ' C ntr.l Africa ' 190 . H Lir d 
1920 . 01 0 26 NOV . 1936. Author of num rouI workl for th mi e1on . 
(Som r. t Houae , Ulrth Certil'lc tl , 9troud, .pt . 1849, VO • Xl p. ). 
MILLS , J mes Wi11iam Blacksmith 
JO IN 0 unc 1887 (s i1 ed 17 Feb . ) Station d at Likom . RESIGN 0 
Oct . 1890. 
MINTE , Edith Kath1e n Nurse 
Tr ined Univ rSity Coll ege Hospital . Member of Guild of St . 8 rnabas ror 
Nurses . JO 'EO Uf" A 1898 (sail ed 5 No v. ) Station d Likoma and Ko ta Kota . 
Furlough Jan.-No v. 1901 ; Ap . 1905- Jan . 1907 , No v. 1909- ay 1910; Pay 1913-
No v. 1913. Mar ri d Dr . Ho w rd (s e bo ve) Sept . 1909 at P~onda , l oft 
Likoma diocese. Accep ted for work in Zanzib r dioe sa 1910. RETI EO 
~l ay 1918. 
MITC HELL , Henry John Layman 
Educ tod St . ugus t1 na ' s Collogo , Can t erbury. JOl NEO Uf lC A 1875. IJ ITH01EW 
1875 . 10nt to work i n South Africa . Ordainod d acon 1877 t K rfaria , 
and priest 1881. Cur te of St . Mark ' s T anskei 1877- 82 ; Priest in Chorg 
1882- 85 ; at Cathcart , C pe Colony 188 89 , Vic r of Csthcart 1889- 92 ; 
Incumb nt (S. P. G. ) of Springva1 , Natal 1892- 93 ; Incumbont of 8utt erworth , 
C pe Colony 1894- 1902 ; R ctor of W pnnor 1902- 05 . Pri 's t in ch rga of 
Indw 1905- 07; Cur t e of t . Saviour ' eC1 r /I1ont , C pe Colony 1907- 08 . 
A tu rn d to En land . cto r of Menth , 0 von 1916- 24- • 
MOFFATT, J mea Rono1d Layman th n pri o t 
Educat d by Socioty of ocred ~Ii sion, ol h m, n Chri t s Ito pit 1 chool . 
rli c1 ed to an rchit c t nd su rveyor . JOINED UMCA 1899 (sei10d 9 Oct . ) 
s t t i oned at Mkunazini . Furlough Jul y 1902- Ap . 1903 ; Aug. 190 Ap . 1907; 
W THO EW Oct . 1909 . REJ OINS 1910 on acceptance by Bp . Hine for work in 
N. hod i . Ord in d d con by 8p . Hin Mar . 1912, and pri o ~ 1913 . 
l'loinly at Mapenz 1912- 18 . furlough ['1 r . 1913- Aug . 1913 ; 0 c. 191 f· r . 1917 . 
M rri d Nur 0 G. Sa1mebury t M P nze 27 Oct . 1918 . RESIGNS 1919 . Cur t or 
St . M ry , Johannosburg 1919- 20; St . Saviour , St . Al b n 192 22 ; R ctor of 
8 rborton, Oioe98 of Protoria 1922- 25 ; • in- c . of S kukuni10nd on. Sup • 
of J n Fur 0 Memori 1 Hospit 1 1925- 29 ; Rotor of S t . Au ~uBtin Kimb r10y 
1929- 32 ; P. in e. of Endho10z n Mi • nd R otor of Pi t H 1ior 1932- 35 . 
E IGN 1947 . Curot of St . Cypri n C t h dr 1 S. Arric 1947- 50 ; 
of St . Ubana Copnor , Por t mouth , England 1950-51. Itinnr nt pr! et in 
S. rrie 1951- 54. Rector of Ba rkl y W et 1954- 5G . Sti l l liv 1967- GS 
at G Hotel , u nato n, C po rovine , S. Arrio . ' 
T ech r 
Bo rn 9 h April 1852 . J UINED UMCA 1899 ( ailad J n .) St tienld t 
Z nzib r . furlough M r .-Dot . 1901. R turn d to ( ng1 nd No v. 1904 nd 
ESI GNEO 1905 . (Som rl tHou , Birt l1 Cert1rio t • Birdg , June 1852 , 
Vol . 2 , p. 462 ). 
MO T • John (died 1878) Schoolma ter 
JOI NED UMCA 1870 (s iled M rch) . Stationed at Zanzibar . ES IGN 0 
connection with mission Dec . 13 1873 , following parsonal difficulties 
(hi s rejection by fionc~) . Set hims If up as a trader . Caravan 
loader for C. M. S. March 1877 , reached Laka Victoria October 1877 . 
Visi ted Mirambo . Planned op n1ng up of ivory trade of region . f', erton 
set out for Urambo from Zanzibar July 1078 with messago from Kirk and 
8argl ash for Mirambo . ' Shortly after l eaving the coast ~orton fell 
victim to a feve r so serious that it affected his mental stability . 
Ho fatally shot him&olf whi l e in a fit of depression .' N. Oennet t , 
Mirambo p. 88) . Buried by Bp . St eero August 21 1878 at Zanzibar . 
nos • John Henry (died 1077) Teachar 
JOINED UMCA 1875. Stationed at Zanzibar nd fa il . DIED 17 Jan . at 
Zanzi b r 1877 , of f vor nd Jaundice ' rode from Mbweni wearing bl ck 
cas ock . III at Kiungani but would press on .' Buri od at iungani . 
NELS or , £llon ~I . (di ed 1932 ) Teach r 
Dou htor or Re v. Thoma Shcrlock Nolson , Reotor of st . Peter at Archas , 
Lincoln and Canon of Lincoln Cathedral . JOIN D UM A 1897 (sailod 8 ap l . ) 
School , I' bweni . Furlough June 190D-Ap. 1901. 
to ill health . Roturnod to Li ncolnshire . Died 
pencer 
From royd n. JOI NE D UMC 1877 (sail od Oct . ) 
r po l d ott ok of fovor . 
_Nl_W ... T,;;;.;,.;..J~-'" (di d 1938 ) 
Org mist , choirmastor nd 
c rp ntor 
ESIGN D opt . 187 eft r 
N rs 
12 mont tr 1nl £1 Stockw 11 F var lioapit 1, 4 montl1 tr ininl) Uni v r ity 
Coll Hospi 1, end 2 y Dl Lrlct ruraln , st . B rna , Hov . 
JOINt.D UH CA 1900 (a il d 8 Oot . ) St tion cl et Kat Kot , r y 8 . Furlough 
o c. 1902- 0ct . 1903; No v. 1907-lJly 1900; f'lar .-S pt . 1912 . R turn d to 
En 1 nd ov . 1914 . E I N 0 1910 . DI D 12th Jun 1938 • 
.:.:.;,;:ro.o.:::a::.r...lI.:...:.:::.::.....,III,;::.;.;:.:,~:.-.)( _n-=d:.::.l~r ( c 1072-1901) P 1'1 It 
Born 1872. From Cui1dford than Wokingh m (1893 ). Trainod Dorchust r 
~ls 10n ry Col1 g . JOINED UM A 1096 ( oai1 d 30 Jan .) Ordain d d con 
t Z nzib r by Bp . Rich rd on April 19 1096 , nd prio ' t t St . Cil • 
Crippl g8 Nov . 1899 . St tion d l Z nzib r , Ma i 1 , Kolo£lw , ncl 
i . Fur1ouoh Oot . 1090- Deo . 1809 ( otad ouret at wokinoh rn) . 
April 1901 t M •• 1 or h m turic rev r , no nur. or doo or 
nt . ( om re tHou , Birth Certific t , Ii rUey W., 5 pt . 1872 
20 , p. 175 ). 
458. 
NO G TE e Jessie Teacher 
Oorn 7 Ma rch 1863 . JOI EO Ur CA 1897 (sailod 8 Sept . ) St tioned at 
Mbweni . eturnod to England May 1900 and RESIGN D. 
JOl r ED UMC 1869 (sailad ray arri ved June) . Stationod at Zanzibar in 
charge of gi rls at Shamba . W THD1EU 1069 . 
P rah Anna 
JOI EO urIC 1867 (s il ed Oct . ) Stationed Zanzibar , in charga of Jirls . 
INVALIDED July 1872 . Wi shod to return ' but sho nover could agreL with 
anybody '. 
PAL E e Edmund Stuart (diod 1931) Doctor and Priest 
Tr i nad Edinburgh University , r . 8. and r'l . Chir . 1882 . In 1884 tertod a 
practice L Broad teira . Owing to advice of fri nds t St . P tor ' s London 
Docks , ha nt r d Cudd adon 1889 . Ordain od do con t ipon 1999, pr! at 1890. 
Cur t o of St . S viours Leods 1089- 93 . J O I ~CD UMCA 1893 (s il ed 10 ray) . 
Sta tioned at Zanzi b r , ~~ uzi , Kiun ani 1897- 1902 . Inv lidod Ap . 1896 , 
r turn d Doe . Inval ided July 1898 , roturn d Prom Cairo 1899 . In v lided 
following ha maturi May 1901 nd R IG D on advico of Pedic 1 00 rd 1902 . 
Cure t of St . John Cl v don 1902- 04 , Vic r of Kirton in Holl nd , Li nc • 
1904- 16. HEJ OI NEO dioc 0 of Zan zi bar as t ampor ry volunt or 1916. Apptod . 
C non of Z. fur lough Jun , 192 J n. 1921 , ; May 1924- 0ct .; Aug .- ov. 1927 ; 
I ay- Sept . 1930 . DIED Z nzib r Hospitel 11 June 1931 of ho rt f ilure . 
M mbor f E. C. U. end C. B.S. 
Teooher 
forll1erly Di s trict Vi ito r , St . Columb ' a , Sunderl nd. J O Ir~ED UHCA 1893 
( ilod 11 St. ) St ationod at Likoma . In v lid d home J n. 1896 following 
h m turic f ev r t Likom S pt . 1895 . RE ION 0 on dvio of odic 1 Board 
I B G. Aocepted by J pon 111 ion for work in Tokyo . 
Pr! t 
[lorn I' Y 25 t h 876 . Eduoat d City of London OI c11001; lIatri Id 11 11 , Ourl m, 
O •• 1899 , II. A. 1905J nd St . Augu tin ' . Colla , Cant rbury 1895 . J OIN 0 
UflCA 1900 (. 11 d 8 Sept .) Ord in d cl con by Bp . or Z ndb r 24 Jun 1900, 
pri at 22 Oao . 1901 . St tion cl t Kiung ni . furlou gh Har .-S pt . 1902 . 
R turned to England Aug . 1905 . ReS IGNEO on edvio of I die 1 Boord ( r 0 nt 
block Wi t r rev. ) Dot . 1905. Curat or St . Aiclsn ' . mall Heath , Sirmingh m 
1906-08 J REJOll EO 1908 ( I 11 d Oct .) Pr!a t in oh.roa 1 onool 1908- 23 . 
r rnporlry Ch pllin with roro 191 18J t zure 192 25 , C n n or Z nlib r 
1921- 25 . fur~ ou h I1 r .-Aug . 1911 J "I Y 1914-Apl . 1923. RES l e t:o Sapt . H125 . 
A • • llt nt p. St . Cuthb r t r l olo, .rrarl 102 28 . Ictor or Orayton St . 
L.onard , xr rd 1920- 4 . R tir d to C mb rl y, Surr.y . 01 0 Oct . 19S5 . 
( om rll t Houn, irth Clr tiriolt , Edmonton , June 1876 , Vol . • p. 23 ). 
.:...::.:.:;.:,;::.~~=~~==~ (1858- 1894) Engineer 
JOWEO 1093 (s il d 10 Feb . ) Stationed ChizUI,u1u (2 onths ) , Likoma 
(4 months) . Engi nee r of ' har1es Janaon '. DIED of fe ver t Likoma 
26 ~I Y 1894 (fe ver remit Lent , exhaustion, hypar- pyrexia) . Was pr pa ring 
for ordin tion . 
PEI ELL , Ri chard Lewin (c 1028- 1872 ) Priest 
1st son of ich rd Lewin Ponno11 of Exeter , 1'1 . 0 . ducated Ch rist Church 
ol1ege , Oxford , 11 tric . 4 June 1846 ged 18. B •• 1850, f'I . A. 1853 . 
Ordained • Formerly assistant master t St . John ' s Colleae , 
Hurs t pi r point . J OINED UMCA 1868 (sailod June ) . Stat ion d at Z ~zib r 
and r'lagila . DIED 25 Jun 1872 t Z nzib r of f v r contr ctod ft er 
terriblo hur ricane. Ouriod Kiungani . Tr nsl ted St . Luk ' a Gospel i nto 
Swellili . 
PETn IE, J m( Doctor 
Educ ted Uni vorsity of Ab rd n, I . 0 . and C. f1 . 1802 . Memb r of uild 
or St . Luk . J O I ~ ED 1082/ 3. statlonod t M il . R SIG~ 0 1806 . 
PIIILIPfJ • Jol1n GeorQe (diod 1906 ) Laym n then priost 
Educ t d t Oorchostar f'li sion ry COlleaD , Oxon . JOI J ' 0 UII A 1 94 
( , ilod 11 Oct . ) Ordai n od d acon by Bp . Hino April 11 1097 , priost pril 
29 1900 . St ti on d ot Likom , Kat Kat , r'lpond nd on th ' Chauncy 
I ple ' 1904- 06 . Furlouoh J n.-No v. 1098 , Oct . 1902- J n. 1904 ( inv lid d) . 
DIED 31 M rch 1906 t Likom of bl ck wet r f v r • 
• Ed1th 
if of Dw n Phillip , 
RlS IGNLD 1802 . 
HILLIPS, Jonot 
bolow. J I ~Eo UMCA 1881 . St a tion d t Kiuny ni , 
T ao/ or 
JOI I EO UMCA 1897 (a il d 9 Ma y). St t i on d t ~ t . Monic ' Z nzi b r . 
Furlough Feb . - Dot . 1900 , AU i) . 1903- Sep t . 1904, /'lorol1- S pt . 1908 . 
Inv lid d hom Sept . 1, 10. RESIGt EO 1911 on dvic ot' n di cel Ooard . 
PHILLIpS . L ura 
JOINE D UM A 1893 ( eilod 10 April ). t tion d t Pbw ni , opp int d 11 ad 
of St. /onioo ' s Zanzibar Jan. 1099. f urlough Ap . 18 )6-May 1097, Nov . 1899-
Oct . 1900 , Aug. 1903-S pt . 1904, r eb .-July 1906 (owiny t o broth r ' . grav 
i l1n .1 ) 1 July 1908- Jan . 1909. Rl turn d to En land 15 r ib . 1 ~11 nd 
nESI fJ L.O 1912 . 
PHILLI PS . Owen (diod 1912) Layman then priec t 
JO NED UMCA 1875 . St ationod at Zanzibar and Magi la . Received instruction 
at Oxford for ordination. Ordained deacon a t Zandbar 1878 , pri est 1881. 
M rried Edith ••••• and r eturnod from England with her April 1881 . Invalided 
188 2 and R SIGNED . Vicar of Col d Wal tham , Sussex in 1897. DIED 17 No v. 1912 . 
POLL ARD. Cocil Sherrard (1859- 1885) Pri eet 
80rn 9th August 1859 at 5 loucester Crescent , Hyde Park . Thi rd son of 
George Octavius Pol lard, Esq . Bought up at Cobham. rather died 1858 , 
fami l y moved to Bri hton . ducated at Brighton Coll ega anr eblo College , 
Oxford , matric . Oct . 1878 , B. A. 1882 , ~I . A . 1805 . Ord ined d con at London 
1802, priest 1884. Cura t e of St . Paul ' s , Hammersmith , with charge f St . 
Na rk ' ~ i ssion Church , 1883- 5. JOINE D Ui'lCA 1805 (sailed July) . St tioned at 
New 1 , nd Ibweni reb .-May 1885 . DIE D 15 Aug . 1805 of fe ver at r'\ozambique 
in Con ul 0' Neil1 ' s house . 8uri ed thore . Memori 1 window in St . ~ rk ' 
~~ss ion Church , Ha mersmith . Short biography pri vately printed Early ' 
A short momoir with letters by J . ~ . 
POOL • John Gough Layman 
J I ~E D WCA 1874 . Stationed Zanzibar . RES! N 0 18747 Later attendod 
\ i n9 Coll ege London , A C 1878 ; ordained deacon at Norwich 1878 , pri at 1879 . 
Curet of Docking , No rfolk and as istant Chapl in Docki ng Union , 1878- 81; 
Recto r of st . M rgaret de Ueatwick wilh St . Swithln , No rwich 1881- 83 ; Vic r 
of Barto Turf , Norfol k 1883- 1929 and Chapl in Sm 11burgh Union 1898- 1917 . 
Li ving at Lo ~in ton Sp 1930 • 
.:..::.~:.:.u.....::.::o:.:.:.:::::.:.....:::.:;:.;r::..:;m:::i~c;..:.;ha:::.:e:.::.l (1836- 19U9 ) Pri s t 
Born 28 Nov . 1835 t Stamford , Lincs . Son of R v. Ch r l ortar , Vic r of 
und , North nt • (nd r ndeon of Jot n ort r , Op e of Cl0 hor 1798- 1819 nd 
R giue Profa8 or of H br w, who di d 1 aving £240 , 000 ) . Educ tad Rugby 
School nd Trinity Col1eg , C mbridge ; m tric . Mich Ima 1855 , B. A. 1 60 , 
1'1. /\ . 1863 . Cudd don Th ologicel Coll Q 1859 . Ord in d d con 1860 (Oxford ) 
nd pri a t 1862 ( t rboro ' ) . Curet of Sp n mland, B rke . 106 61 1 
Cur l of Addin ton , North nta . 1862- 3, Downton, Wilts . 1864-70; f1 unda , 
Northanta . 1 170-771 Curet of St . rti cheal ' I, Ang 11 Meadow , i'lench tar 
1870- 80. JOINED UMCA 1880. St t ioned t N wa1 , Mao ai and Lum ul • 
App intad C non of Z nzib r 1903 . furlou Qh A • 188 f b. ' 1077 1 Aug . 1891-
JlIn 1892, No v. 1897- Ju1'y 1898 1 5 pt . lY03- 0ct . 1904 1 0 c . 1906-Jun 1907 . 
DIt.D et Lu," ul nr . i' a 15 No v. 1909 of f v r following xh ua tion nd 
dl rrho ft r Journ y. M mb r of E. C. U. 
RA TC HETT . Wi11ilm Char10' C rpanter 
JOINED WCA 1900 ( •• ilod 24 ~ y). Roturn d to In 1 nd 27 Jun. 1901 nd 
E ICNI:':D. 
.:..:.:..:.;::;,;~==~~~....:.;Tu::.:r;.:.n:.:o:.:..r (died 1901 ) Schoolmaster 
Oescribod in ' , as a ' young University layman '. JOINED U~ A 
1894 (soil od Oct . ) Stationed at Kiun ani . Furlough ~ay 189B- July 1899 . 
R SIGNED (by r quest ) Soptember 1900 . DIED i n Zanzibar Hospital of 
blackw ter fever 2 Aug. 1901 contr cted at Oun ga where he h d been living. 
Priest 
Born Feb . 29th l B64 at Dewsbury aon of Frederick Stowe Prio r , Esq . Educ ted 
at a private school et Dew bury, and Pe t erlouse , Cambridge ; matric . 
~ichaelmas 1890, B •• 1893 , ~ . A . 1897. Ordain d deacon at Truro l B94 and 
pri at 1896 . Curat of Crowan , Cornw 11 1894- 1900. JOINED U~C 190 
(sailed 9 Fob . ) Statlonod at Ko10gwe 1900-03 , and emba 1904- 06 . Furlough 
~ar . 1903- Jan . 1904 . RESIGN 0 July 1906 on accepting tho livin of Pencoys , 
Cornw 11 1906- 12 ; Vicar of Godolphin 1912- 19; Vkar of Hebdon Bridge , Yorks . 
1919- 23 ; Cura t of St . Georg Basseterre , St . itts , West Indi es 1926- 8. 
L thrly of Brookroyd House , Heckmondwika, Yo rk . OlEO April 1929 at 
Penzonce . (Somerset Hou e , Birth Certificate , Oewsbury , Mar . 1864, Vol . 96 
p . 569) . 
Priest 
Born Jun 22nd 1833 at Elvin~ton nr . York . Son of Wm . Procter , Vicar of 
Bp . Burton, Yorks . Educated t Uni versity of Durham , L. Th . 184 , B. A. 1858 , 
M.n. 1865 . Ordained deacon l B55 at York , and pri es t 1856 . Curate of 
Naburn , York • 1855- 58 , Curate of Fulfo rd, York 1858 ; Curate of st . Lawronce , 
York 1B59- 60 . JO INED UMCA 1860 (a il od 4 Oct . 1860 ). St ationed at 
Chibi ' s and agomero . Inv lid d ham and RESI NEO 1864 . Marri ed t rancie 
Uoodrow , niece of' Zulul nd mi i on ry Rev. R. Rober t son, in S. Africa ~arch 
29th l B64. eturned to Engl nd . Cur t of 8eeford , Yorks ., 1864; of 
Bol ton- P rcy , Yorks . 186 69 ; of St . Gi l o , Roadin , and chaplain of th 
Ray 1 Barks . Ho pital , nd mest r t e din School l B69- 76. At Bourn emout 
l B76- B6 . In ch rg of' St . Columb ' Salern, N ~J Brunswick , Canada l BB 80 . 
Ch p1 in of' St . Ann ' a School , Ab boto 8r olOl oy , Sta ffo. nd Curat of Ryton , 
Shrop hire 1888- 91. ctor of Radw 11 n' ar Oal dock , Herts . 1891-1910. 
DIED Jan . 24th 1910 U d 77 . N. • Oonnett and • Ylvi ak r , Th e Control 
Af'rio n Journ 1 of' Lov 11 J . Proct r 1860-1864 . Boston 1971 . 
Engineer 
JOlNED ur1CA 1892 ( 11 d, F' b. 15) . St t · on d t Likom • . turn ad to 
Lng1 nd 5 t . 1893 and HELIGN ED 1893 . 
!3AOFORO. Charl Pri at 
Studl'lnt of' St . Augu tine ' e Call g8 , C nterbury 18iJJ JOIN ED Ur'lCA 1894 
( il cl let Mer .) Ordain.d de oon t Z nzib r by B1 hop Tuck r Aug. 1894 , 
pr1 t by Bp . ich rdlon D c. 1095 . Statlon d Z nzib rand N w 1 • 
In v lid d h m Jun 1. 97 af't.r r oant IIVln f'ev r . BES I NED on dvic or 
M d10 1 90 rd 19 9. Cu t. or My11nd, E 1 x 1898- 99; of' Potton, 9ad • • lB99-
1001, Chlp1 in in Fore •• , • Africa 1901- 03 1 Ald rahot 190' 041 Olapout nd 
Blaokdown 1904-07, Dublin 1907-111 Gibrelt r 1911- 14, O •• F' . 191 16 (m ntion.d 
in d ap tohea 191 "), 10n101 191 l e l Bourn mouth Ar a 1918- 19, Liohf'i ld 
19~O-20 . letor ef' Wood.f'ord w1th Tindl ton , li bury 010 . 1920-27, p. C. 
Ship1 y, ua • • ~ 1927-34, Vieur or u n C mll , Somerlat f'rom 1937 . 
M ry franc es Jan e diad 1922 ) Nurse 
Dau h er of ev . t opford Ram, many yoars vicar of St . Peter ' s 
Oournemouth . Train od at s t . Tllomtls ' s Hospital. 11ember of Guild of 
St . Oarnabas . Ni ht Sup rintondent of Nons 11 fever Hospital , 'Ianchoster . 
J OINED U ICA 1939 (sailed 9 r'ay) aged 31 . Station od t Zanziber Hoopital . 
f urlough JUlle 1901- Ma rch 1902 . RES IGNED 1902 on marri a e to Or . 
Cha rl esworth , medical officer of Zanzibar town and ov rnment . DI ED at 
st . Thomas ' s Hospit 1 20th Sept . 1922 . 
RAMSHAU , ichard C, Printer 
J OIN D UMCA 1883 (s il ed 24 Oct . ) Re turn ed and RESIGNED 1885 . Presum bly 
a widowe r for in Oct . 1883 tho U. M. C •• granted £24 p r annum for the 
m intBnance of hie child i n England. 
Pri st 
orn at Ounnington, York , May 30 1849 , 80n of Re v. Edward John an dol ph, 
cto r of Ounnington 184 9B and C non of York 1848- 98 . Educ t ed ~estm nat I,' 
School nd Trinity Coll sg Ca r idgo; m tr i c . 18GB , B. A. 1 ~72 . owing 
' bluo' 1070 , 71 , 72 . Cudd don Th 010 ical Col l g . Ordain d d Qcon 
(Oxford ) 1873 , pri es t 1874 . Cur t a of binadon, Berks . 1873- 75. 
JOI NED ur'l A 1875. Sta tion d at Zanzibar , I'lbw n1. furlough 1878- 79. 
E I NED 1879 . Vic r of Gre t Ch aterf'ord , E ~ Gex 188 97 . Ap ointod UMCA 
Soc r t ary for Northorn Provinc 189 1900. P rmissi on to officiate in 
dioces of Cantor bur y nd Edinburgh 1)01- 32 . ~I rri d 18Bl Agnes widow of' 
IIIm . r rorth Bn d d u. or NaJor 00 . 0 J PI' . 0 EO July 13 1932 a t Croy don, 
Sur I,' y. Buri ed ther . Sister J n w rolin ndolph was cr t r t of Lh 
U~CA ' Children ' fun d' 1079- 97. DI ED r'arch 30 1930 . 
R tJK IN I Lion nl h Laymen 
Born t Clifton , 8ri tol , 
Coll ego and Ch rist ' Coll 
J OINED UMCA 1879 . Station 
N. Nigeri 1900, inv lid d 
on or Thorn 8 IIIri hL R nkin . Educet d lifton 
, C rnbridgs; matric ; 1874 , B. A. 1878 , 'I . A. 1882 . 
d Z nzib r7 WI THDREW 18797 8si yt nt sa id nt 
1902 . idont in London in 1911 . 
Engin er 
JOINED UMCA 1084 110d Oct . ) St tion d Ny I . 111 THO EW l eSS . 
Nur .. 
Tr in d t the London Hospital . r· trOD und r l'letropol1t n Alyl um' Bo rd 
nd at th f v I,' HOlpit 1, St . Albenl . J l INEO UMCA le 5 (lal1 d 11 July ). 
St t l nld et l.1kome . ESICN 0 l e9? on h r lIIerr gl . 
BICHAOO , MOrl!y John 0 . vlr 
Educ t d at Lincoln olleUI , OKcord . 
nd prl It 1897 , Wlk11'111d . Cur t 
JOINED W CA 1999 (I i11d 9 OIC .) H 
Churcl1 AUQullt 1000. 
Pr! It 
i shop 
80 rn 1845 son of Rav. Thomas Richardson of Plymouth . Educatod at 
Ro soll School and Merton ollege , Oxford; mat ric . ct . 1864 , 0 tmaster 
1864- 69 , B. A. 1869 , •• 1879. Ordai nod deacon at Lichfiold 18G9 and 
pries t 1870 . Curate of Christ Church Wolv rllampton 1869- 73 , of 8ed-
minst r 1874- 75, of Dorche tar , Oxon . 1879- 83 . Vic r of Uolvercote , 
Oxon . 1883- 89 . Vicur of Ponteland , ewcaatle 1009- 95 . JOW -D wilen 
appointed 8p. of Zanzi bar 1895 . Consecrated St . ter ' s Day l B95 . 
D. D. Dxon 1895 . Sailed for Af rica 8 Aug. 1895 . furlough ~ay l B97- Jan . 
1898 for Lambeth Conference; Nov . 1899-190D . RESIGN D 1900 but not 
mak formal rosignation until 3D Nov. 1901. Appointed Canon of Chri t 
Church , Zanzibar 1904 . As istant Bishop to Primate of Scotland t hen Bp . 
of t . Andrews for 7 years . Lived for e time at Oxfo rd ond in 1911 
migrated to Cambridgo wh ro he lived with the Community of St . Ansolm 
acting as thoir chaplein . DIED 6 Parch 1915 . Wa member of E. C. U. 
and C. B. S. and the ' secret ' lIoly Croos Soci oty . 
RIDDELL . Charles Sidney uchanan (1858- 1886) Priest 
Born 3rd August 1858 third son of ev . John Charles uchanan Riddell , 
Rec tor of Harrie ta i1am , Kont . (Grandson of Sir Jolln iddell of 
Roxburgh, baronet) . ducated Chri t Church, Oxford ; m tric . ct . 1876 , 
B. A. 1880 , I' . A. 18B3 . Cuddeodon Theological Colloge l BBO . Lrdain d. 
J If D U 'A 18B4 . (Sailo 7 I ay ) . Stationed t Pagile . DIEL of fever 
at Magi l 11 June 1886 . ' 0 vi ous imprud nc e, novor home till aft r dark , 
fr qu ntly in wet clothee which wer unchang d.' Brother was Sir J . W. 
B. idd 11 , b rt ., vico- presid nt and trea ur r of Ur-IC A, m mbor of E. C. U. 
00 RTS. Charl os W. (di d 189B ) Schoolmaste r 
from Brighton. Attend d Bibl clas s h l d t school in Bri gh t on which 
ha w nt to . Influ nc d by Arcl blshop Toit ' s on . Join d Juvenil 
Ml1 10nary ssoolotion . B oam t aoh r in Church Boy ' s School . 
JOINED Ur1CA 1801. Sta t lon d 11 sl , Kiun nl , c1887- 96 at Maoila , l B96 
at iunganl , 189 98 at hkun zlnl . furlou Oh Deo . 1 85-Pay 1887 ; I' r .-
Sop t . 1892. DIED 3rd Augu t 1890 at Zan zib r . 
ROO I NSON . frsnk Augultlna (dl d 1906) Doctor 
r . fl . C. !) . and L •• C. P. (1892 ) Guy' Hospital . JOINED ' UrlCA 1893 ( ell d 
21 Aug .) St tlon d 'ot Li kom. Returnod to England No v Mb r 1894 . 
Prolum uly r t urnad to Afr 00 from w nc h w inv 11ded ft r 
P rlph ral n urlt l in 1807 . RE SIGNED. Latlr workod for a y r In 
DlooOI or L br dor , but 10 in brok down with f ev r . Af t rw rds ha w nt 
to th - Indian Mili an at Durban. DIED at Natsl Oo t. 16 1906 . 
R08 1NSON . Williem Blaok mlth/Engln Ir 
JO INED urCA 1904 (Ieil ld Oo t.) Ste t onad t Ny.I. , h lp d buil ' the 
' Ch rl I Janlon '. Invalidld 1806 and (SI NEO . 
BOOtr , Chulottt 
JOIrJ(O UMCA 1970. Station d .t Z nlib r7 WITHOREW 1870'1 
ROSS , William G. Carpenter 
rrom Cardiff . J OINED UfeA 1890 sailed June) . Stationed at f aai1e . 
Invalid d 13 Dec . 1890, nd ESIGNEO. 
RUSSELL , Walter dward (died 1926) Printer 
rrom Gre t Gonerby, Linca . ' Chu chm n at Ayot St . Peter , Harts .' ~embor 
of Society of Sac r ed Miss ion . JOINE8 UMC 1093 (soiled 10 Jan . ) 
Station d et Nagil , rurlough A . - QV. 1896 ; Dec . 189 - No v. 1899 ; 
~lay 1903- Jan . 1904; Sept . 1907- 0ct . 1908 ; ~lay-Oct . 1911 ; Dec . 1916- 1-1 y 1917 ; 
fola r .- ug . 192 1 ; 1924 . Interned in G •• A. 1914- 1G. 01 "0 28 reb , 1926 . 
ROWL V, Henry (1024-1908 ) Pril3st 
Oorn 1024 . No broughtup 8 churchman . Embreced ' Cstholic ' faith , workod 
under rath~r Lowder in St . Goorge ' s Esst , havina charye of Boys ' choo!. 
I' oved to Oxford wher he had ch rge of s t . Thomas ' s Boys ' Scllool . arno 
und r the notice of Bp . ilborforce of xford who ordain cl him de con in 
1860 for tho Mi sion . JOII 0 UI'lCA 1860 s ilod Dec . Jth 1660 . 
Join d Bp . I' ack nzie at N t 1 reb . 1861 , visit ed Ro vum with Uiohol . I t 
Cllilli nd rl gomero . !NVALI OEO to Ena1 nd 1803 . d inod priost 1864 . 
L ter was for 36 y ear~ Org nioing Secr tary of S. P •• f or Oioc9 e of 
London . DIED t 2 ark ou , Albert Gato , London 19 J n. 19U8 . Author of 
tory of UPCA . 106G , Tw nty Voars in Central Afric a, Afric a Unv ilod , 
nd Th o Religion of the Afri c ns , nd numerous articles . 
Stan1ey 
Memb r of tho Soci ty of Sacr d Miasion , JOI .EO UMCA 1895 (s ilod 31 J n. ) 
SL t ionod t Maai1a . rurlough Mr .-Sept . 1890 . REJ IGNEO 1901 nd 
und rtook work for the Go u rnm nt at Mombasa . 
'SA 110n PeQlor G" Nur 0 
JOIN 0 U~CA 1897 (a i 1 d pril 10) . Stati on d at Ny Inu lid d nd 
RES IGN D y 1890 . REJO INED 1908 , sta t i oned at Z nziber . ETI RED Oct . 
1910. ub8equontly I ho married E. J . 8 ne of Z nzib r . 
(di d 1947) Nun 
femb r of Guild of St . B rn b e . JOINED UMCA 1093 'I il d 1 Jul y). 
Station d t Zanzib r . III nt to Capo witll I'ill l'lill1 in 1896 nd r turn d 
to Z nzibar . rurlouQh ~Iar .-Nov. 1806 . !iep t. l agS-July 1900. 1 ar. 1903-7 
Sopt . 1907 , No v. 1909-April 1910. RESIGNED June 1910. DIED 16 "lay 947 
t M ri LoUIS Club , Sunninghill , Ba rk l . In receipt or p naion of £1 ' P r 
nnurn f rom UI CA at death . 
NUrle 
I emb r or uild Of t . 8 rn b I . JOINED UMC 1096 (Iail d 6 May ) IQed 2 • 
Stltion d t Zanzibar . Aeturnld to ngland I rch 1099 and TI EO . 
o EO 1919 . 
465. 
SAYRES . Edward Henry Carloton (18 5 1914) Priost 
1st son of Rev . Edward Sayres (181 1888 ) of Cold Ashton , Glouce tershire . 
Born Coldashton ectory May 12th 1850. Educated Exeter Coll ege, Oxford; 
met ric . 1069 aged 19 , B. A. 1873 , M. A. 1879. Ords ined deacon 1874 , and 
priost 1877 at Exeter . Cur ta of : ols tock , Co rnwall 1074- 77; of St . P ul , 
Wokingl1am 1877- 79 . JOINED U~lC 1879, Stationed Zanzi bar and r'lagila. 
Invalided 1880 and RES IG NE D. Cu r a te of Cold Ashton 1081- 80 ; Rect or 1088-
1914 . 01 0 at Cold Ashton Rectory Dec. 13t h 1914. 
Teacher 
Oorn 16 July 1865 . Certit'icated To cher Prom Pambrokeshire . JOIrJED ur'lCA 
1099 (s i1 ed 25 Feb. ) Stationed at Likoma and Ma1indi . Furl ough y 
1901-Feb. 1902 . RES IGNE D becauso of home t i ea April 1906. Accopt od po t 
of schoolmiatress i n t h p r i sh of St . Floronce , enb rokeshi re , whore she 
wo rked befor e going t o fri ca . 
Pries t 
Darn at Lich f i Id , son of Edw rd ~cud more . Dept . July 24 1833 . Educ t d 
at St . John ' o Colla 0 , Cal.lbridga ; metric . 1051, D. A. (41st Wrongl er) 1855 . 
Ord in d. Som timo Ass i s t ant r'last.er of I' ancll star Grammar School and 
curata of St . 5imon ' 0 , Salford . JOIfJ E. D UhC 1060 (seil ed 4 Oct . ) StJ lionod 
at Ch'Ui a ' s nd r-I gom rO e 01 DI Jon. 1863 from' vore f ever and 
di rrho • Buri od t Chibio 'G. 
Nurs e 
Fi ve ye ra nursing t LOllds Infi rm rye J OIN 0 Ui'ICA 1096 eeiled 9 April) 
eg d 34. t Zanzib r , r' bw ni nd ~ a 1, ono of the f i rst tllr 
1 di B who u nt to P B oi in 0 c . 1903 . Fur10uah N r . - No v. 1899 ; J n. -
Oct . 1903 ; r y 1906- f b. 1907 . RETIHED fr om mi ion F • 1908 . 
tJur e 
f'I /Ob r of Guil d of 5 t . B rnab • H d for 8 y er work d i n J p n. JOI 0 
Ull A 1096 ( il d 17 f b. ) t tlon d t Z ndb r . fur10u h 1'1 y- ct . 1889 ; 
1091- uO. 1892 , work d p rt of t iro in C Ira; Inv l i d d horn Au us t 1093 . 
D EO e t i1 by n r Ru by Oct . 1803. 
Nun 
or All Ste t P ri.h Sh w bury . H day r ' . tr inino t rtqu et of mi ai n 
t th hr w bury Infl ~m ry e JOINED UMCA 10~ 2 . Station d t Z nzib r . 
ES ICN CO 1803 on m.rr 8 0 U t o Ch r1 8 Stok a of the C. M. S. Sho di d at 
I pwapw C. M •• St t ion in 1884 art r childbirth . (Charloa Stok • (c 1052-
1995) , I oivil ngil r , . r v d with th C.M. S. ill Ellt Al'ric until 1085 
wh n h WI dilml ... d for m rrylno non- Ch1'1etlan Al'ricln . Stok 0 r rnai ned 
ln El t: Al'ricI , b oomino th mo.t important individuIl i vory tr de r or th 
r 01 0n . HI Ill' un ju.tly hinged Il'hr I mock trill by I Conoo Indlp M.nt 
t t. Ofl'ioi 1 ln 1095 ror 11l.gedly .upplyinO arm. to Arab I'iohtino th 
• ennett ' Z Pli er to Uli ll '( p. 75 note 149). 
SII ER Iff . GeoNe Henry (184 1891) ai ling r~a s ter 
A ' t rawlor ' of Orixham , De von. JOIN 0 unc 1886 (sail ed 7 April) aged 46 . 
Stationed on Lake Ny sa , for thre years the Capt ain of the ' Charl os Janson '. 
furlou gh July 1089- Ap. 1890. DI ED Li koma 12 Aug. 1891. Caus e of deat h 
overwork . Upsetting of boat , caught cold , b came comatose, ? suns troke. 
(Somerset House, Birth Certificata, Newton Abbot , r r ch 1840, Vol X p. 176 • 
SIr . Arthur frazer (1861- 1895) Pries t 
Born 2 Nov . 1861, i n Madras . Son of Jam s Ouncan Sim of tho Madras Ci vi l 
Ser vi co, and lat er of Ba rchay , Ki ncardines . Educ ted at Cheltenham Coll ege 
and Pemb rok e College , Cambridge; matric . Pichaelm s 1081, B. A. 1884, M. A. 
1889. Student undor Bi shop Li ght foot at Bishop Auckl and. Ordained deacon 
1885 and pri es t 1887 at Durham. Curate of s t . John ' s Sunderland 188 89 ; 
of St . Aidan ' s Wes t Ilartlepool 1809-94 . In l B89 he weo awa rded t he Ro yal 
lIumane Society Bronze r-l edal for s aving f rom drowni ng a boy t Sunderl nd . 
JO INE D UMCA 1894 (sail ed 8 May) Stationed at Kot Kot a whic h he op ned as 
a station . DIED at Kote Kot a 29 Oct . 1895 of m l ignont f ever with jaundice . 
Li fe nd Let ters of A. f . Sim, and ' necol l ections of Padre Sim ' by Julius 
H. Aband (hi s ha us boy) Centr al Afr i ca , 1935 pp. 9 97. 
SIMP ON . Thomas Crompton (died 1930 ) Pri et 
Trai ned at Lincoln Theol ogical Collage 1886 . Ord ined deacon by 8p . 
Woreest r 1888 , and pri es t 1889 . Curet of s t . Jem e , Oudl oy 1086- 90 ; of 
Doreho t er , Oxon. 189 92 . JO NEO UnCA 1893 (s iled 10 J n. ) St tionod at 
New l a 1893- 94, and 189 1900; Vi e Princip 1 at Ki ungani 1894- 95 ; a t 
~e99si 190 03. furl ough 0 c. l e96- Jul . 1897; ~ r . 190 f ob . 1901. RETInED 
19p3. Curate of t . J amoe , lymouth 1903-13; of Coates , dioc 90 of Gl oucooter 
1913- 24- , OlEO 17 Au • 1936 . I ember of C. 8.S. end E. C. U • 
.::..:.:.:~=~ (di ed 1950 ) 
Memb er of Society of Sacr d Mi ai on . J OINED Uf~A 1095 ( il d 31 J n. ) 
St t i on d at Nowal s , nd 11 ea i (f rom 1902 ) lied t r t u f or tJyss in 
1095 but w s inv li d d frolll u lim n to Z nzibe r . f urlollgh lay 1898- 1' Ir . 
1899 ; June 1901- 1 r . 1902; Jun 190r. f b. 1906 ; 0 c . 19 8- Jun e 19 9; Jun e 
191 f b. 1911 . INVALIDED Jun 1913 nd not llowud t o return f or m dic 1 
r lone. DI ED S pt mb r 1950. 
s rVIL . Thomas (0 1812- 1891 ) Brick.,. er 
F'rom 8urgh-1 r-lar h, Linel ., Toz r ' . pari.h . JUINeD U~ ICA 1863 (a 11 d r'l reh ). 
On Zamb zi June 1863. At Porrumb l a until r mov 1 or mi l ion 1y 1864. 
n turn d to England vi C p 10 4. nESIGNEO. 0 D at Ourgh 8t n 
F'ob. 1091 8g d 70 . 
velyn Oucknall L rr tt (l fr56- 1931) r i oet 
Born June 20th 1856 . Son of oorge Smith , wine- m rchant of Park Row , 
Gro nwick . Educated at ~ erchant Taylors School , Cl re Coll ege , Cambrid 0; 
mat ric . Lon t 1879 , B. A. 1882 , M. A. 1889 , and Cuddasdon Theological Colleg 
1802. Ordained doacon 1883, and pri est 1884 by Bishop of och stor e 
Curate of St . Staphen ' s Lowi sham 1883- 04 . JO IN 0 Uf" A 1884 ( ail od 2 July) . 
St ationed t Newala 1884- 93 , Likoma and Chioumulu 1893- 1906 . Furlou h 
June 1880- June 1889 , June 1882- April 1893, June 1897- Juno 1898 , 1902 , _ 
June 1905 . R-TI ED 1906 . Latterly of 42 Lawr nco Rood , Ho ve , whoro ha 
DIED Ap ril 23 1931 . ~ ombar of E. C. U. nd C. B.S. 
SMITH . Harriet (died 1911) Teacher 
JOINED UMCA 1882 . Station d at Mbwoni . Furlough r ar . ~80 ~ar . 1006. 
Invalidad Ap il 1889 . RES I GN 0 1890. 01 0 3rd Juno 1911 . 
S lITH, Hel on 
Frorn tho Roctory, Oundl e . JO I EO UflCA 190 ( oil ed 9 July) . St lion ed 
at r;bwen1. Inv lided homo 30 prll 1902 . RESIGNED , not 110w d by 
doctors to roturn . 
SfI ITH . Lydio Lo h f ry Nurso 
Formerly ~Ia tron of St ratford- on- Avon lIoepit 1. JOll lEO U ~'CA 1889 ( ailod 
12 M r . ) St tion d ot Ma il . Return rd to England 5 Jan . 1902 nd 
ES IG 0 owing to ill- he Ith. 
ckbird Carp nt r 
From St . Col umb ' Southwiek . J OIIJED ur' CA 1893 ( il Dd 10 April) . 
St tioned t Li oms . L Ft Engl nd for Likome, r chad L ko Ny a but 
r t urned Imo t imll1 di t l y i nv lid d owing to f v r . RES GtJ 0 1893 . 
"An old m n who ought n v r h v com out". 
Nur 8 
JOINE D UMCA 1899 (s 1 od 9 Aug . ) St ticn d L Z nzib r nd MOll . 
Inv lid d horn , rent 1 ek w t r rev r , 14 Aug. 1901 . RESI NO on 
dvic of M die 1 80 rd 1901. 
Bishop 
80rn in London August 6th I B44 , on of Re v. Charles Norfolk Smythies , 
Vicar of St . Mary, the Wal ls , Colchester and hi wife Isabella (dau . of 
Admiral Sir Eaton Travers of Gt . Y rmouth) . Educ ted t f el stoad . f mily 
moved t o Swanage on death of fath~r 1857. Mother married Re v. Ceo. Alston , 
ctor of Studl end, Ooraat . Attended r ilton Abbae Grammar School . Entared 
Trinity Coll ege , Cambridge , Oct . 1863., B. A. 1867 , M. A. IB71. During I B67- 58 
actad as tu t or to young m n, t r avell ed on continent . At Cuddesdon Theol0 ical 
Coll ege Oct . 1868- 69 . Ordained deacon 1869 , and pries t 1871. Cura t e of 
Great Marl ow , 8ucks . 1869- 72; of Roath , Cardiff 1872- 80 ; Vir~ r of Roa t h 
18J 84 . Chosen 4th Bishop of Central Africa 1883 . CONSECR/,T ·O at St . 
p ul ' s St . Androwa Day , IB83 . (0 . 0. Cambridga 1884 , Hon. 0. 0. Oxon 1090 ) . 
Soil ed 1'01' Af r ica Jan. 16th 1804. chod Zanzibar f eb . 25t h 1884 . lOuring 
epiocop te of 10 yoars th Bp . visitod Ny sa 5 timeo , each visit i nvolving 
a w lk of 450 mil 0.' Oioce 0 divided 1092 , Smy t hi o b c me ~p . of 
Zanzibar . furl ougll Ap . - Oct . 1880 ; Ap .-Nov . 1090 , Hay 1892- Jan . 1093 . o It:. 0 
7 Ma y 1094 or rever at so on homowerd Journey . Buri ed at soa be tweon 
l nzibar and Ad n. G. W rd , Lifa of ishop Smythio • 
Nur 
hembor of Guild or St . 0 rn b 8 . J t'ItJEO UI" l Q94 (sail d 20 July . 
51.. ltioned , t Z nzi b r . Invalidad home No vomber 1097. RESIGNED 10"0 on 
ad vi ce of l'lodic 1 Ooard . Undartook work in dioc so of Ol eomfonleln 1090 . 
M rri d C. W. Chilvers (seD above) at Durban , Nov . 1900. Lived t ork ' s 
Drift , both ",orl<a r i n Zulul nd 010ce9 • 
Cloment Jo n (1862- 89 ) Pri st 
Born t from lwood , Wilto . 3 July 1062, son of Cl m nt Sparks , pint l' 
nd hous d corator . 0 pt . at St . JO in ' s Church , from , ~i' s 08e Lowd 1' , 
I]odmoth r . Alt nd d vllle lJ 9cllool at Hornin!) ilam , Wil t . L rt cllool at 
la . ,Jork d with r th l' on Lon ,)l e t E'l t La . Confirmed t 14 nd in 1877 
r turn ed to from wh 1'0 '~loy cl at ~e r . Cr nte building rir . nc ou roQed 
by vic r . Att nd d St . Loniface Coll , W rmin to r 1881- 86 snd t . 
uaustin ' Col l oon , C nt r bury 10B6 . Ord in d d con by Up . King of 
Linooln 000 . 1006. JOI IJt: D U ICA 1887 (a il od 17 fe b.) Stationed t iuntJ ni 
nd roa il . Ordsi n d pri o t by Bp . Smythi M ils I B89 . 01 0 t 
Z nzib r 22 S pt . 1089 of f v r ( j undic ) • 
.=--:::.:.:.:.:.:;.a...:~mu:.::o~l ( 18 5 3- 73 ) L ym n nd ubda oon 
Oorn 15 J n. 1053 E1do t cllild of a 1 roe I' mlly 
01' poor 1 bour r . 1 50110 1, fiiokinOh 11 mJ Choir 
cll001 or St . Andrew' t , London. JOI NED UI'I CA 1868 ( 11 d April) . 
St tion d et Z nzi b r (Kiungani), and in chargs of Naoil Octob l' 18n- July 
1873 . Ord inQd l ubdo con St . Luk ' a 0 y 1871. ne turn d to Enol nd king 
ordi n tion July 1073. Att ndad tile I i ddl Sohool et 8urgh-l Marlh and 
r adinO with vio r . DIED t 8urgh-lo-Merlh , Lino • 11th Nov mb r 1873 of 
pulmonary phthi i . A Surrolk Boy in E I t Afric , SPCK/UrCA 1901 . 
(50m El t IIOUIO , ~irth Cartifio h , Stour , Suffolk, Mar . 1953 , Vol . 4 , p. 
ST AURT. Thomas (1868- 194- ) Layman thon deacon 
Member oP ocioty oP Sacred Mission . Educatad at Tho Gran~e oard 
School s , Jar row on Tyne , and The Ho use oP Sacred ~ i ss i on , Kennington 
1894- 96 . J OINED UT CA 1896 (sailed No v. ) St ationed at ['Iagila Dec . 1896-
July 1898 , Zanzi ba r July 1898- 0ec . 1899 . Ordained deacon, Epiphany 1897 
et fagi l a by 8p . Ri chard on . Inval ided home Jan. 1900 and SIGN D. 
Home address 1900 22 Hill st ., Jar row on Tyn e. Ordained priest 
Curate oP St . Sal vador , Dundee 1901- 06 j of St one , St afP e . 1906- 11 , of 
Dar r in ton , Yor ka . 191 - 22 . Vi car of 8urton Pi dsea , Yorks . 1922- 41- • 
(Somerset House , 8irt h Cer ti f i c te , South Shiel ds , Sept . 1868 , Vol . l Oa , 
p. 632 + 642 ) . 
ST Pri st then Bishop 
Born ['lay 24th 1828 at No . 3 Gt . Cher1e Str eet , ity oad , London. Son 
of Wm . teer , ' in th humbl er r nks oP the legal pro f ession ' (called t o 
the b r 1835) . [lother and children moved to Hackn y 1836 . Education: 
rivet tuition 1836 j ~t draa Hou e Grammar choo1 , Hackn y 1837- 42 j 
Univer ity Colla 8 Junior School , London , 1843- 45j University Co11e e , 
London 184 SO , 8 •• Oct . 1047 , LL . 1848 , LL . D. 1850 . C 11ed to th 
o r Jun 850 . H d cl18ntb r and pr ctieed at 26 , Ch nc ry Lone , London 
185 54 . found d ' Brotherhoo d of St . Mo ry ' Sept . 1853 with oth ra from 
st . I-la tthaw ' s , City oed , London . Joinod Guild of St . Iban April 1854 . 
G ve up low Nov . 1854 and startod work among poor . founded lay co munity 
of St . J 1855- 56 . Edit d the Guild of s t . 
Ib n ' m Q zin ' Tho ui1 dsm n1 Ord ined at Exot r , S pt . 1056 . Cur t 
of' KinIJ8 KerlwBll , 0 von 1056- 50. Ordain d pri o t by Bp . of' Lincoln [-Iey , 
1U:;I:I . ural 0 I' ~keun I nd in thOl' P I Bt;0- 59 . (Toz Vicar or Bur h CUIII 
Winthorp ) . err! d Jun 1858 I'te ry Orid t Brown , d u. of H nry L ngPo d 
Drown of Derton H 11 , King8 er w 11 . Roctor of Little St e pin lJ , Linc • 
18 ~9-72 . JOIN 0 UtlCA Octob r 1862 ailed fob . 1863 ) . At Cape town hcl ,. -
pril 1863 . lIa' cl d Z m zi M y 1063 . At T-Iorrurllb 1s July 1863- J n. 1864 . 
t C p to n ~ , y- Ju1y 1064. Zanzib r Slp t . 10G4- Aug. 1858 . In En91en~ t 
LitL1 st. pi ng , pt . 1860- f b. 1072 . urn d to Zanzib r M rch 11:1 72 . 
Chol n bishop 1874, r turned to Eng1end . Cons9crot d in Westmin t r 
b y 24th uguet 1874 , 3rd Uiehop to the tribe dw 11in in the 
n ighbour 10 d of' L kc NyoI nd th ~iv r Shi r . t urned to Zonzlb r 
r b. 107r. . W 1k d to Ny 1 nd 187 6. t b1i had rr d 1 v Sott1om nt 
L ~ I , I Oct . 1076 . In En01 nd r b. 1077- 0ct . 1877. Tour or Z r mo 1000. 
In En 1 nd 1'1 rch- u u, t 1882 . DI 0 t. Zenzlb r u u t 27th 1882 . Bur! d 
i d i n Lincoln y1um A ri1 6 1003 . 
itJhop St 
ud U. R. Schoo1111ie t r eI' 
J It 0 U~C 1097 I i1 d st. ) t tion d at 111m ni . ru rlouoh No v. 
190 Ap r il 1901; Ap ril 1903- Jon. 1904 1 1907- 1- er . 1908 . tu rnad to 
1909 nd HE I 0 Jul y 1010 and undertook S •• C. wo rk in 
£y 
N mb.r or ui 1d or St . D. rnlb.l . 
St .tlon d .t Z nzi b r . Inv lid 
Nur ... 
JO NEO UI'IC A 1894 (u llod 10 July) . 
hom Jul y 19' 5 and RE I NlD . 
STOK S. Frodorick Wi11iam (1861- 1938) Priost 
Born 20 June 1B61 . Educ ted Kings Co110ge, London 18B9 . A •• C. 1891 . 
Ordained deacon 1891, priost 1892 . Curate of St . Thos . insbury Park 
1B91- 93 ; St . darnabas , Hovo 1893- 97 ; and St . Paul ' s Brig ton 1897- 99 . 
J OI~EO UMCA 1899 (sailed 25 Feb . ) . Stationed at Kota kota 1899- 1902 . 
eturned to En 10nd August 1902 and RES I GN ED . Appointed urCA Organising 
Secretary for i d1 nd Countios 1902- 07 . etir d on b ing appoi ntod Vic r 
of All Souls Bri gh ton . EJ Ol t 0 1919 (sailed uQu t) for diocese of 
Zan zibar . Stetioned et Nowa1 in charge 1919- 36 . On furloug Dec . 1923-
['I Y 1924 ; June-Sept . 1928 ; Apri1-Au~ . 1932 ; r~er .-Aug . 1936 . Canon of r'lasasi 
Cathodral1927 . DIED at Mikindoni 28th Dec . 1938 ' of old a e t. 
SWINNE T N. Robert Engineer 
JOIN 0 UMCA 1900 (eai10d 24 April) aged 29 . St tioned on lake Nyasa on 
SS ' Chauncy M p1 s t. Furlough ug. 1902- Ap1 . 1903 . eturned to ng1and 
Jan . 1907 and RETI EO. 
SW INNY . Edith l'laria (di ed 18B8 ) 
Si at r of Bishop I' ck nzio or Zu1u1 nd . ~i f of aorge H. Swinn y, see 
n xt . Formar 1y a ml 610n ry ln Zu1uland . JO IN 0 UI~CA 1884 (sail ed l'lay) 
with husb nd . St tioned at likom and Chingomaje ' s . Had inf nt dau ht r 
Nary who di d t l i kom April 1886 . 01 0 31 rey 1888 of fev rand 
exheustion on ham w rd voy 9 n r Equ tor . Ouriod at sea . 
Thi rd son of eV e H nry Hutchlnson winny , 
Theo10 ic 1 Co11ag 1859- 62 . 
April 1864, O •• 1868 , I •• 1870 . 
Ord ln d d con nd prl l. 
of Cl w r 
1878- 82 . 
d es t 
Print r 
From Monmouth . JOl EO UMCA 10 0 (8 11 d 7 Jun) . St tion d t Klun ani . 
I! turf d to Enwl nd April 1Ua9 and A SI NEO. 
T AYl On . boul Nurs 
Dil trict nure i n C mb rWIll . 1~lIl n b r of Guil d or St . U rn b • JOWEO 
UMCA 1096 , 0 d 31 ( I il d a Jun) . St tlcn d t Z nzib r nd P mb ( fr om 
1001) . ~u rlouuh 0110 . 10VO- Oct . 19001 Au • 1903-April 19 41 Jun Nov . 
1 U6 . ES l N°D lU ~ . S.rvic. cc.pt d by Z nlib r Govlrnm nt for work 
in 1'1111 t ry Ho.pi t 1. 
TAY LOR, Theophilus Lupton (1848- 91 ) Priest 
Bo rn Au ust 6th 1848 at Shepton ~ al let , Som rsot , son of ev. Jawes 
Taylor , Wesloyan Minis ter . Educated at Kingswood Sclool , nr . Both . 
Became a Wesl eyan travellin minister . At tr ctod by Anglo- Catholic 
movemen~ attended Ki n College , London 1877- 79. A . • C. 1879. Or dained 
deacon et Worcester 1879 , prios t 18BO . Cur te of St . Andrew ls i rmingham ; 
of lIoly Trinity, Bordesley (vicar ev. ' . Enr ght , poraecuted for An')l 
atholicism) l 8B l ; of St . Cypri an ls laryl ebone l BB3 ; assistant curet of 
Beckenhem l B84 , 0 fer ad b r vices to UMCA l BBS , r eceived some medical 
trainin at Bi rmin ham (brother Dr . J . W. Taylor , later Professo r of 
Gynacology at Birmin ham) . JO NEO U~CA l 8B5 (sai led Sep t . ) Stationed at 
Pasasi . lnvalided ov . l UBB aft er repeaLed t tacks of f aver . Retu rned to 
Afric a Sep t . l B90 . DIED of fe ver at ~as i 1 ~e rch 1891 • 
.;.:.;,:~=..:.a..===...::;.:::.:..;..;=.:.~~ (lB42- l 926 ) Te cher 
Born 1842 . Bapti sed 11 Ma y 1842 at Hemin by, Li ncs ., daught r of Re v. 
Go rge Thackeray (1806- 75) , Fellow O' Kings College , Cambridgo , R ctor of 
Hemingby, Lincs . 184 75. (She w s 2nd cousin of the novelist Wm . 
r ,ekepeace Thackeray ) . Educnted privately . For some time r n school at 
H mi lHJby . On fa th r IB d ath the f amily movod to ougl ton Hall , Horncaetle , 
Linc . Influenced by Bp . St or sho JOI N 0 U~ C 1877 . Stationod et r'lbweni 
whore she h d ch rg of Girl I School. Furlou h Feb . - Dec . 1883; r'ay 1 80-
J n. 18B9 ; Nov . l 892- Nov. 1093 ; Juno 1906- p. 1907 ; ov . 1909- No v. 1910 ; 
May- tov. 1914; May- ov . 1921. ET I EO 19 2. urchos d tho for mer country 
Rot Ls of i r John Kirk nd remained at bweni un til h r deat 30 Jan . 1926 . 
TOJNS END, Me ry Ch r10tte (1 B34- 1U91 ) ur 0 
Oorn c 1834 eld et d u htor of I a jor Town 611 nd, of Winch m 11 11 , nr . 
Northwick Choohire , for m ny y ers heirm n of u rt er So ion for 
~he hir . Livod for n ly t n y r e wit h r moth r n Cho t r , wh r 
she work d mongst th poor of tho p rieh of Holy Tr 'nl ty . ~ c i v d 3 
month Lr ining ur e t Cll ring Cr o 11 loopit 1. JOINED UlilC 1083 
( i l od 21 F b. ) d 49 . Sta tioned t Zonz1b r nd I~D11 (1890 ) . 
Fur10u h Jun 198 r . I B87; M Y 189 Fob . 1091. OlEO 13 Jun 1091 at 
~1ungan1 of fev r . 
51 t r er 
r June) . 
TOZE • Wi ll i am Geo rg e (1829- 1899 ) Bishop 
Born 1829 . Third son of Jonn Chappell Tozor of Teignmou t h, Davon, 
Solici t or . Educated at Ilmins ter School, st . John ' s College , Oxford; 
mo t r i c . Parch 1848, B •• 1851 , M. A. 1854 , 0. 0. ~eb . 1863 , and Well s 
Theolo ical Coll age . Ordainad deacon 1854 nd prios t Cura t e of 
t . ~ory Ma dal en, Munster Squ re 1854- 56 ; of Nor t h Kol ey, Lincs . 1856- 57 . 
Vicar of' Burgh-l e- 'lersh with Winthorpe , Lincs . 1857- 63 . Chosen 2nd Bishop 
1062 . COJSEC ATEO Oishop t o tribes dwoll ing in the nei ghbourhood of' 
Lako Nyasa and t iver Shire , 1062. Sailed 1863 . 
e ched Z mbezi May 1863 . At ~orrumbala July 1863- Jan. 1864 . emoved 
Hssion to Zanzibar Sept . 1864 . In Englanu Sept . 1866- July 1860 . nESIGN 0 
th roug ll ill hoal t h and a iled f'o r England r'larch 1873 . Bi shop of' J maica 
1879- 80. Bishop of Honduras 186 81 . In 1886 his addre s is given as 
ri ent 1 lub , 18 Hanover Sq. Lond Lll . Rector of South ~erriby , Lincs . 
1808- 9 ' l eft t her e no rl y vary t hin he hod - horse , carriage , furniture , 
etc . - mer ly coming w y with hi portmanteau'. for soma tima l ived at 
Hi hgate and was e n at St . Indrew ' s Wells Stroet . Later lived a r etired 
l i fe in lodgings t Dawl i h or Exeter . ~riond of dmi ral Bowdan of' Oak Lawn , 
ool brouall Hill , Newton Abbot and often his gues t . Di ad a t Exeter June 17th 
1099 having gi ven aw y all his worl dl y goons except his Bi bl o and toot hbrush . 
Ouri ad t s t . Oavid ' s Ex t r . So G. Ward (ad . ) L t t ers of Bi shop To zar 
1063- 73 nd for l atar lir H. Cornish ~ox (ad . ) The Corniah- owdons of 
IJ awton bbot . 1965; T 0 Guardi an, June 28 , 1899 • 
..:.:.:.:.=.:::..L....::.::.~:.:.:. (1854-1932 ) Pri oot 
Born Dec. 25th 1854, son of' the ev. obort Ouncen Traver , 
Hoctor of' Sw ne ~ o nd cousin of' Bishop rnyt ltio . Educ tod t Ma r l boroulJ h 
Colla 9 and Shorborno. Entor d Caius Col le , C mbr i dge Oc t . 1873 , B. A. I B78, 
11 •• 18Bl . Ord in d d 8con by 8i hop of oclleBt r 1870, priest I B79. 
Cur te 0 St . Alphege , Gr nwick 1 78- 80; or St oke upon Trent 188 B3. 
Ja Il 0 U C 1884 ( ail d 16 Jan. Station d t Zonzi b r . Invalid d Janu ry 
1885 ( r vod s Cur L of' St . lt r ' , Hou rn mou t h 180 08) . Hoturnod to 
Ar ric Dot-ob r 1888 , i nv l1doc 1'1 roh 1089 an t! RESIGNED . Appointed 5 cr t ry 
or ur'IC A 1009- 1924 . n visit d mi 8 itln 1094 nd 1912 . Iletir d 1924 . 1'1 mb r 
of E. C. u. nd C. B. 5. Vi c - Pr Bid nt of' Mission. DIED July 22nd 1; 32 , 
buried t W s t 1'lelling, Pa r ri ed in 1913, Berth P 110 r , deu . of ~ • •• 
Cook of' E tbourn. 
TULIP . G.org (di ad 18 5) Engineer 
JOIN 0 UMCA 1894 ( 1111100 1 ~ b. ) s t tion d t L1kome , ;,gin ar on tho 
' Ch rl 0 J non '. DIED 13 r'l reh 1895 t L1kom or r var (eom to 
" un trok ). 
TU RN R. f lor.ool (mily (diad 1919) Nur .. 
JOINED UMCA 1890. St tioo d t Llkoma . Rl tu rn d to EnOl nd f b. 1893 nd 
~ ES I GNI::D . 
IYNpAb. Klthlri0. 
lioultk p.r or . v. Wm . forb • C pol (I 
l1il . WlTHD (W 1976. 
bOv ) od JOINEO UMCA 187 with 
TY WmTT , Cecil Robert (c 1863- 1924 ) Priest 
Born c lB 63 . 2nd son of DV, Richerd St . John Tyrwhitt , vicar of st . 
r'1ary fo1a(JBlen , Oxford 1858- 72 . Educated at Radloy Colleae 1873- 79 and 
Christ Church , Oxford , matric . May lBBO , B. A. 1804, M. A. l B88 . Ely 
Theol0 ical College 1885 . Ordained de con by Bp . of London 1886 , priest 
1887. Curate of st . ~1icha el and All ngels , Bromlay 1886- 90 I Cllaplain of 
Christ Church College and Cur ta of Cowley 189 93 . J OINED U~ICA 1893 
(soiled 10 ~ ay) . Stationed at Zanzib r and Ma ila . Inv lided 1896 and 
ESIGN Chopl in of St . Augustines College , Canterbury 1897- 1902 and 
prieet- in- charge of St . Peter ' s , Cantorbury 1897- 1908; married 1908 
Al xandra Carolina , dau. of Re v. H. r~ewport , Rector of Tarrant lIinton , 
Dorset . Rector of Westcot Ba rton , Oxon . 1911- 21. Rector of Wh i chford , 
Uarws . 1921- 24 . found dead W rch 26th 19?4, verdict s uicida . 
VINEY , Jol n Jamo~ (1070-1891) Schoolmaster 
fr om ~oath . JOINED UPC 1889 . Station d at Kiungoni . 
20 July 1891 . DIED 20 Sapt . 1891 of fever at Cardiff . 
fe ver . Drivina ond tr v lling about whilst having it) . 
Re turn od to n l and 
(Indiscration during 
VYALL , Ralph Manning (1873- 189Y) Laym n 
Born 28 November 1873 . Origin 11y in business . In 1894 w 9 a l ay reader 
in dioc s of Wyomin and l at r at l~es t Hartlepool . J WED ur-ICA 1097 
(0 iled 13 Ap ril) . St tion d at Likom and Mp ondo , t r o surer t 1 ttor 
pl c 1097- 99 . DI ED 30 M Y 18D9 of loamaturi c r v r . 
UA HORN . Henry Ooctor 
of 34 Soho Squ' re , London . Attended ings College Hoopital , London . 
JOIN D UMC 1863 ( rriv d t Morrumbal Oct . 1063 ) . On removal of 
mi eion from Zamb zi 1864 l oft fo ngl~ld vi Cape . ESIGN D. 
t 
JOlNED U~CA 1900 ( llod 24 April ), od 43 . 
(M i1a) . On furlou h April 1903- Jan . 1904 . 
roturn to En 1 nd 15 f ob . 1908 . 
Teacher 
t t ionad at Ms 1 b nl 
RETI HE D 'rom mi i on followln 
.::.U :.:.:A L:::L~r....:.;=-=:.::c.;:;.O (1833- S6 ) Lay superintendent 
80rn 1833 . B came City stockbrokor . J OINED urc 1860 (soilod Oc t . 6th) . 
Reoc/ ed Zambezi June 1861 . Settled at Magomero ugus t 1861 , movod to 
Chibi sa ' s pril 1862 . R IGNED from Mi ssion ept . 1863 and established 
/limself at foot of ~lt . r orrumbala . Left Zambezi with Uvingstone Feb . 1864 , 
removin (J freed sl ve child ren to Cap e Town . Returnod to ngland. B came 
establish d os n aut/lority on fr ican affair" , partlcu1 1rly the slave trade; 
he spoke , preached , lobbied poli ticians , wrote pamphl ets , conven ed m etings 
nd wrote innum rable letters on Afr ican matters . F •• G.S. 1864 . Ordainod 
descon 1867 , priest 1869 ; curate of St . John Choth m 1867 , Vicar of Leytons t one , 
Essex 1870-74; actor of Twywell , Nor t hants . 1874- 95 . On Commi ttee of nti-
~l o very Society by 187 . Membor of ociety of Arts 1074. P 11 bearer at 
Uvingtone ' s funeral , ost rt1 ins ter bb y, ~lay 1874 . On General olllmittoa of 
UlrC A by 1879 . DI ED tEat Liss , H mpshire 22 Feb . 1896 aged 63 . Friend of 
General Gordon , Lugord nd ackinnon . Edited Th La t Journal of Living 
and wrote numorous other books nd pamphlets on East nd Central Africa . 
O. O. Hally , "Informed" Opinion on Tropical Afr ica in Great Britain 186 1890 ' 
African Af fai rs Vol . 68 . 
~ALLIS , Fr d rick Alfred (diad 1914) L yman thon priest 
From Ga insborough , Lincs . J INEO UMCA 1875 (sail od March ) . Station d at 
iuny ni 187 78 . Return ed England 1878 , attended St . 80niface College , 
U rminater and Lincoln Th ological College . Ordain d deacon by 8p . Word wort h 
at Lincoln 1881 . Return ed to Africa . St tioned at ~ kuzi 1881- 85 . Furlough 
June 188 J n. 1887 and m rriad El1z Helon ..... R turned with wife and 
atationod at Mbw ni nd fkuzi . E IGNED l U89 on r turn to Englend owing to 
wifo ' s illnoes . Appoint d U~CA Organizing Secroto r y f or i dlands 1994 
living in Oi rmingh m) and 1 t r for Eastern aun ties . 01 D 9 Feb. 1914 . 
r. mbe r of E •• U. 
==.&-::=.::...;.=~ (di d 1890 ) 
Wi fe of F. A. Wall i s (s o abov) . J IN 0 UMC 1807 (s ilod J n . ) St tionod 
r bw ni , and /'Ikuzi . In v l1ded Oec . 1999 . DIED t Birmingham 10 J n. 1890 
oft r an operation for whi ch ah h d r turn d. Ouri d t Bi ngl ey . 
w Nursa 
Tr in d at St . Thorn N mb r of Guild of St . 
r d OttllY L ymln 
~ on or C.non U n r or Lincoln . Stud nt It St . Au ultir 1
'
• Colla , 
C nt rbury . J INCO UMCA 1099 . t tion d t Likom . Inv li Id nd 
throuoh 111 h alth 1909. Ord 1n d d. con t Lincoln l U9 0, and pr1 at 1n Cor. 
la~2 . Jo n d m1 110M to Co 1n 1990. 
' ATHEN . Percy 10nta9uo (c 1863- 1940) Deacon 
Born c 1863 3rd eon of Rev. John Batemen t h n of Gr eet ~alvern , Worcs . 
duc ted t ~alvern Col1eg and Univerei t y College , Oxford . Matric . 
Jan. 1882 ag d 19 , B. A. 1885 , h. A. 1889 . JOI I ED U~CA 1886 . Stationod 
at Newala . Ordain d deacon at Newala 1886 . Returned to England Aug . 
1889 and ESIGNED 1890, bacause of wish a of pa rents and des ire for 
xpori nce in an English peri sh . At Ely Theol0 ic 1 College 1 89- 90 . 
Ordained priost at Uakefi eld 1090. Curate of Almondbu r y, Yorke . 1890- 92 . 
Appointed UM A Organising Sacret ry for Northern Province (living et York) 
1892- 95 . Vicar of Barkin , ss ex 189 1903 . ector of Welwyn 1903-
eturned to Afric a on a visit 1921 , cted as Chaplain for UhC , at Dar- es-
Salaam 1921- 22 . DIED 29th r~y 1940 . 
W T~ N. Henry Schoolme .. te r 
From hath m. J 01NED UMCA 1888 . Stationed at N wa1a nd Kiun n1. 
eturn ed to Eng1 nd and RES IG EO 1891. In 1891 living et ~ s t . John ' s 
Pl ace (sic) , Bever1ey . 
'::'::':~.::.:.:..IL...::.~ m:;;...::G~e.:::.;or:.:o9Io::.e (died 1954 ) Pri es t 
H d previously boen COl rositor . lduceted st . Au u tine ' s Colla e , 
C nter bury 1897- 1900 (let Cl . Pr l im e T. E. 1900 ) . J INEO UMCA 190 
( ail od 8 Sep t . ) Ordain d do con by Bp . of Z nzi bar Jun 1900, pri est 
Dec . 1901 . Stationed at Kiun ni , 010 we and i gongoi (in 1905 ) . 
Furlou h fo1a rch- Sept . 1902 . Inv lided Fl1b. 1906 (r cent bl ack ua ter f ever ) , 
and HESl NED , on advico of r' edic 1 BOO ld 19 6. ttended University 
College , Ourhem , r eceived B •• 1907 , M. A. 1910 . Appointed UI' CA Organizing 
Secret ry for Northern Provinc J n. 1908- M rch 1910. EJ OIN 0 UP A 1910, 
Accep ted by Bp. !linn for work i diocesa of Norther n hod eia . Stationed 
at Livingston 191 12. RE 'IDV 0 1912 to Oioc s of i'I shon land . 
Ae i st nt pr! t. Pro Ceth dr 1, Salisbury , 1913 . ri oa t - in- cherge of 
Gwe10 191 - 14. Recto r 1914- 16. T mporary Chap1 in to Forces 1916- 19. 
Aas i s t nt pri at ~ 1iabury Cath drel , Rhod 1 1919- 23. Archd con of 
hashona1 nd 1923- 25 . C non of S liabury 192 25 . Canon of C po Town 
1934- 50. Commi s ioner 0 msr 1 nd 193 35, R ctor ofRondsboach , Cepetown 
from 1925. DIED 1954. 
Pri at 
Born 0 1061 . 2nd on of Al fr d W i 1101' London , ont o Educ tad 
Unlv r ity of Oxl'or~ , non- call gi t , metri c . Oct . 1879, B. A. 1002 , 
!1 . A. 1888 ., nd St . St ph nl a Hou , Oxl'ord . Layworker t Roath , C rdil'l' 
1882- 84. Ordained d. con by Bp. 01' Lichl' i Id 1884. J OINED UPICA 1884 
( i l d 9 April). St ationad t New 1 IB84-87, Zanzib r 189Q..91, no 
Kiungeni 1891- 93 . Furlough 1897- 99 , ord 1n d pri. t by 91aho of Lincol n, 
1889 . Dang.roualy i ll i n 1891 nd aent to India I' or change , r t urn d 
Feb . 1892 . nESIGNED 1893 , and w nt to work in dioca 01' Baautol and. 
Aa.iaton t mi aaion ry at Th b INchu, Or ny Fr te t e , 1B93-94 1 pr1 at 
t I'l.ait 1094-1923 1 un l Oun 01' (3 aut oh nd IB99-1908 1 c non 01' 
01 omt'onteln C thedr 1 1903-23 . In 1924 w • • li ving t Putnay Hill , 
London . W.IS. 
U ST , Arthur NUQent (1846- 1874 ) Priest 
Born Dec . 29th 1846 at nuahmere , Suffol k, youngos t son of Re v. Thom s 
Dennett Uest , Vic r of Rushmore. ducated t RUJby School and Pembroke 
Colle e , Ca mbri dge; mat ric . 'Iich elma 1867 , O. A. 1871, ~ . A. 1874 . A -
mit t ed to Inn er Templ e J n . 18G9 . ' Kept hunters at Lincoln , and h d 
wandered t o SoUtll Americ (1871) nd elaBwller to hu nt 0 triche and 
col l uct old s ilver '. Ordain d 1672 . Curate of Duck in h m 1872-73. J O NED 
Ur CA 1873. Station d at Zanz ibar . DIED at Zanzibar December 2Sth 1873 
' consti t uti onally unfitted '. Purch sed site adjoining old slave marko t 
i n Zanzi bar and made it over to t he Pi saion i n 1873 . 
WES TDN , Fr.nk (1871-192 ) Pr i t than Gishop 
uorn 13th Sopt . 1871 t Bervi e House , noupoll Pod< , South London . 5t h 
chil d and 4th son of Rob rt Gibha Woat.on, h d of th f'irm of Richard Gibbs 
nd Co ., Toa Brokara , in f'l i nc ing Lane . F t h r di ed wh n 110 waa l oven nd 
family moved to Du l wich . Educ t d et prep r atory chool at St . Leone rd , 
Dul wich Coll e nd Trinity Colloge , Ox f ord Oct . 1890-1893 , G. A. 1893 
(1st cla s Theol . c . ) B. O. 1903 , 0 . 0. 19 8 . Laft OxFord Jun l L93 nd 
in uJust w nt to livo L Trinity Colla .. , OxFord , r'li " i on i n St ratFord-
tt Bow . Ord in d d acon 189 , pri et 1895 . Curate of Holy TriniLy , 
:.Lr ' H ord , E ex 1894- 9G ; of St . ' th wa , J atlllinater 1095- 98 . J OII. 0 
U'lC 1898 . St a ti on d t r'lkun zini . Start d Th oloJic 1 Coll ege t 
lo zizini 1899 . Principal of I i un ni 1902 . Canon nd Chancollor of 
Z nzibar 19 3 . Con er t d Bioi op or Z nz il10r et Southwerk 'o t llodr 1 Oc t . 
18 1908 . FO.J nd d olllmunity of Sacrad P aion 1910. Ch irman 2nd Ana10-
'atho1 i c Con Jr as 1923 . Fur lough ug.-Dec . 1901 ; ~ay- Oct . 1905; ov. 1907-
Oct . 1908 ; 0 d . 191 Jun ~ 1911; Feb .-Sept . 191 4; ug. 1919- J n . 1920 ; 
Jun 192 No v. 192U ; l'lay- Au (j . 1923 . DIE D t lIogon:]o , 2 No v. 1924 of 
pn.u~1. ( soptie9mi 7 ) Author of Th On o Chri t . 
:::.:WI~II..:..T~BI.:.::t :.:;:.:;:.o~~::.:.:...~~ (di d 19 1) Nur 0 
~ nb r of Guild of St . Bo rn b • J OI NE O UMCn 1892 (a i1 0d 10 S pt . 
St ation d e t Z nzibar lIoapit 1 nd P mb in 1900. Fu rlough No v. 1894-
July 1095 ; F b. 18 9- J n . 1900 . DI ED 6 J uly 19 1 of 11 m t urie f v r 
i n Z nzi b r Hospit 1 , contr et d in P mbe w i1 s t nu r in9 ut h ro . 
j'lamor 1 i n Stony Str tford Churoh . 
L ym n t h n pri a t 
H mb r of 50ci ty of' 5 J OI NE D ill CA 1897 ( 11 d 28 et . ) 
t tion d t I' Uil . Orde1 11 d d con by 81 hop of' Z nzlbar :I n. 1902 
nd pr! It ~ r oh 1903. At M \,1 il 1903-11 nd I' kuzi 1911- 20 . rur10u h 
0.0 . 189B- Jun 1900, :luly 1903-1 1 rei 1904 . r'l y- Oot . 1907 ; I y- Oo t . 1911 , 
o o . 1916-1' r . 1917 1 Int rn d in G. E •• 1914-10. RESIGN 0 1920 on 
lotion 01r ctor of S •• 1'1 . V1alt d Inil I t'" iJ pt .-D.e . 1921 . OlEO 
:lun 24 t 1934. 
WHITTY . Tho la R. S. r . Cd1 d 1907) L.aym n 
Born In Mlur1tiul . Tralnld It Burgh M1* 10 try Co11 O . J OIN 0 UMCA 
1002 . t tion,d t M. 11 • Umb. end MlIozw . f'urlough :lln . 18U6-I'lay 
19B7. 0 E.D t ~lkunlZlni 19 Ole . 1987 of' clrbunol t tnuI . 
WILDE . francis Uilliam (di ed 1892 ) C rpenter 
Of oath , had known Bp . Smythies since childhood . JOm 0 Ur'ICA 1887 
(soilod AUQ. ) St tioned t Megi l a and Likoma . furlough June 189 feb . 
1891 . Act d as carpenter and mason , built scnoolroom at Likoma . DIED 
20 July 1892 of fever (he maturie • 
WILLIAMS. frederick John ( di ed 1895) chool m ster t han priest 
Trein d ot St . Bonifoce ' s Coll ege , ~er ninster . J OIJ 0 UMCA 1877 8S 
school mest r . Stat ioned et I agile . Ordeined do con by Bp . St eere . arriod 
Jan . 25th 1880 M s Hinton (see abov ) , and t hen set out for r~ag il • 
St tioned at K ul a naar ~laIJ i1a 188 81 . Wif died 18Bl. At hbw ni HJ82- 8S . 
RES I ~ED 1885 . Roctor of L vington , Wilts . 1892- 95 . DIED 22 No v. 1895. 
(c 1063- 1898) Compo itor 
JOI lD UMCA 1896 (sailed 6 May ) ., agod 33. Stationed at Likome and Un ngu . 
' orkod as a carponter , m son and builde r . 01 0 30 July 189G et Unangu . 
WILL! hS , Joseph Arthur (diad 1095) Laym n 
Educ t d et St . Oonif co Collago , Wa rminster . Luy l' ader at Liverpool 
uhern ho m t Ch uncy M pl o . J OINED UfCA 1876 . Station d at Zenzib r , 
lioa s i 107B , Likoma 1887, op nod Chizumulu 1889 , nd Un ngu . In 188Ci ho 
wo in EnOl nd for a year l' din with t ha ov . A. E. M l' dith . ~ROWNED 
2 5 pt . 1895 with hauncy ~I plus whan th s boet ' G org Sh rriff ' f Olundor d. 
W med e Reeder 
Enain fit tar 
JOl lO UMCA 1888 (0 il d 10 My) . t tion d Likom , on ' Ch rle J non '. 
Return d En 1 nd April 1892. LefT mio ion u uat 1892 nd l' turn d to 
Afr ica to put Gun bo le to ther For Yarn Co . n J DI N 0 missi on 1096 . 
HE'l G -0 Jun 1899 on ad vic 01' 1'1 di c 1 Bo 
W LL TON, Annia Nurse 
T1' in d t th Su 11 )( County Iloepit 1, Briohton nd t th North E t rn 
r v r Ho pit 1 , Totl nh m. J OHJEO ur A 1093 . DIED 8 Jun 1094. 
o oon 
Born C IB ~8 , 1 t Ion or R v. H rb rt lUi1 on or fr itton , No rfol k. Eduoated 
at ~I Qd 1 n CaUoO , O)(f'ord; choriotsr 1867- 73 , )( libitionor 187 Ci , m trio. 
r b. 1816 10 d 18, tt nd.d Cudd don Th ologio 1 011 g 1877. Ordain d 
d oon. DINED UMCA 18BO . Pl c d in charo or Umb . 01 0 t Plngani 
(in tr nait I'rom ~aoill ), 12 S pt . 1002 . Bur i d t Kiunoan1 . 
478. 
Pri Elst 
Oorn 20 f eb . 1866 3rd son of ev. Samu el i mbus h or Tarr i ngt on , York • 
Cduc ted at Haileybu r y College 180 85 and Oriel Col l e a , Oxford; ma t r ic . 
Del . 1885 a ad 18, B •• 1889, ~ . A . 1892. Ordai ned d aeon by Bp . of Durham 
1891, pr i est 1692. Cu rata of St . Columba ' s Sou t hwi ck 1891- 92. JOIN 0 UMC 
1893 (sai l ed 10 feb. ) . St ationad t Li koma . Inval ided homa June 1094 
surf ering Prom f ever- an emi a . eturnad Afr i ca Jun 1895. St ti oned at Koto 
Kot . E IGNED on marria a I' ~rch 1899 and undertook work i n Diocese of 
'I shoniand. Pri es t - In- Charge of Oulawayo 189 1903 . Rac t or of Swai nswick , 
Some r at 190 OB . ector of Tarri n t on , Yo rks . ( patron. Raps . of l ata v. 
S. Wi mbush ) 1908- 33. Canon end Pr ebend of OGbal dwi ck in York ~ inster 1932- ~ 3 . 
floU red 1933. Liv ng at Oxf'o rd in 1941. f'larr i d i n 1899 Judit il Isabal daug hltar 
or Sir Dougl as fox of Coomb Springs , Kings t on on Thamas . 
-1h- ~ Y, Ernost Edw rd (di ed 1886) Layman 
Tr i n d at Dorch t r Ili ssionery College. J OIN ED UI'lC 1885 . St ation d at 
I iung ni 1885 . DI ED 4 feb. 1886 on j ourney to I gila ( suns t roke ) . 
JO INED UMCA 1897 (sail ed 10 April ) . 
I', lindi. f urlough Nov . 189 - 1899 . 
l.J TII DI EW. 
T acher 
Stat ioned t Li koma, Koto ot nd 
Returnad to England ~~y 1901 and 
~~...=:.::.:.;.:.:...::.:.:~:.:.::.:::.:.:....:C~u:.:.r.:.:to::.:i~9 (1050- 1886) Pri est 
Born u . 28 10r.8 at Holybourno, Hanta. 2nd son of f ev. Jam s ussal l Wood, 
He din at r of E stbourna College and Woodbrid r mmar School . Educatod a t 
Woodbridg Gr mm r School , Ea tbourn a Collaua and Trinity Collo Cambridgo; 
m tric . l'lich el m 1877 , B. A. 1001 . Ord in d d aeon L Durham I B82 , pri os t 
t of St . f'l ry' . G to 1I d, 1002- 5. J DINE.D Uf' CA 1805 . Stslion cl 
OI CD Jun 10 I B86 t Now l a of ro v r . R coiv d Bom m dic 1 
ooing t o Al' ri o • 
WO DW BD. Ernlly (1846- 1932) l ot r Mr , t h n L dy , Koy 
or H rdwi ck Bank , Tawk abury. JOWED Uf'lCA 1087. St tioned at l'lbw ni 1087- 97 , 
nd PomtJ 1897- 1903. furl ough Nar . 1091- Jun 18925 Jun e 1096-f' r . 1097; D o . 
1090 i nvalid d)- et . 1900. r r ri d v. J . K Y 1891 (8 abov) . B e m 
L dy Y 1999. Inv lid 'd ' r . 1903. ESIGN ED 19 4. At Li t tl e Wi ttanh m 
H etory until I ~J t WCD UJ'ICA 1912 with huab nd on i n tig tion of Bp . t 
Li vinO toni 19 2- 14 . turn d to Enol nd and " ESI GN ED Oct . 1014 . 
outhbourn a HU Ult 27th 1932 0 d 96 . uit bl i nd t th nd. 
Layman then priest 
Born 7th Fay 1854, son of amuel Pickworth Woodw rd , Ph . D., Profossor of 
Geology ond Natur 1 History at Roy 1 AgrIcultural Colle e Cirencester . 
famil y lat er moved to London wher father i n cha rge of Dept . of Geology and 
Min ral0 y et British Museum . Articled to his mother ' s r elative the 
rchitect S. S. Teulon at I S, throe y ars later he entered the 
lo t orol0 ical Office , and 1 ter obtained a post in the draughtsman' s 
dap rtment at the W r Office . Joinod Goild of St . Alban and attended t he 
An 10- Ca tholic churches of St . Saviour ' s , Highbury and st . Luke ' s Kontish 
Town . J Dlt,EO Uf'l CA 1875 (sail ed Fob. ) [, do needer and Subdeacon . furlou h 
~oy-Oec . 1877 . Ordai ned deacon June 16th I B78 . Stationed at Ma 11a 1878- 81. 
lnv lided homo May 1881 . Att ndod St . Staph n ' s House , Oxfo rd to read for 
pri ea t ' s order . Ord ined pri os t t Oxford Sept . 108 2. ne turned to Africa 
No v. 1802 . tationed i l Us mbara r egion ; at Magila 1882- 86 , Mi sozwe 1806- 80 , 
'I gila 188L- 91. On furlough, in Bombay for a f ew months in 1884 ; June 1887-
~ ay 1888 ; in lndi feb .-Juno 1891; ra r .-Nov . 1894 . Joined Society of Sac rod 
~ ission 1094. Archdaacon of Magila 1899- 1921 . At Masas i 1913- 15. Into nod 
in G. E. A. 191 16. At f'lea1aban i (Magila) 1916- 18 . ['loved to lkuzi Priory 
1918- 21 . Furlou:Jh ay- Sept . 1898 ; June-Nov . 1905 ; [·lay- Oct . 1909; April- Nov . 
1921 . RET I EO from UPC A 1922 . At Podderport Priory , Orange fre e State , 
B100lnfontein 1925 . RETU NED to Zanzibar 1930 
t, rnb r of E. C. U. nd C •• S. Se G. Ward , 
U. II. C. A. 
(died 1933 ) T ac er 
Dou hter of Prof Door S. P. Woodw rd , oieter of father H. W. Woodward. 
formor ly a oov rnees . Oiplom of Call ge of receptors 100 0. J Ol l EO U~ 
1885 . St t ionad t Z nzib Ir 100 0 c . 1 B7, Likom No v. I BB8- Jun 1892 , and 
I :lailo 1893- 96 . furlough Dec . 1887- July 1008; Jun e 1892- Apl. 1893 ; IJ ITHDt{ E:J 
1896 (s i1 0d pril) . 5 cr tary of the UMCA ' Childr n ' s fund ' unti l 1912 and 
Lac 1 Uf'lC A Socretary for S dcup 1916- 33 . 01 D f b. 9 1933 . 
JO INED UMCA 1882. ES I NED 1883 . Ree lI ed ham by h r f mily . 
'.!lAIR' . D 0 on 
from 0 th , JU D UI CA 1884 ( I 1l0d Oct .) 
f b. 1887 . n turn d to Africa April 189 • 
VAe OHOUGH . 
C rp nter 
St tioned qt ~ogila . 
RESIGNED 1893. 
D con 
ln v lid d 
80rn 0 1855 4th aon of Ri ohard Cook, Yarborouoll of London, BS . Edue t d 
Oxford Uni v rl i t y. Non-colllgiot , m tric . 13 Oct . 1877 8Q d 22 . 8. A. from 
K bl0 Co1100l , 1880. . A. 1884 . Ord inad d oon t Oxford 1880 , pr oa t t 
York 1803 . JOINlO U[CA 1081 . tion d at Zanziu r. Inv l idld and 
" [ S ICN~O 1091 . Cur tl of pn y 10UI-03 , of Him worth , Yorka . 
180 84 , Org nilino t UMCA for North rn Provincl (li ving at 
L dl) 1084- 87 , Cur to of Chill hurat 1097- 92 , Vio r of Rom.IY 1892-1910 , 
Vie r or ChriltChuroh It mp.hire 191 141 Rotor of Puttenh m, H ntl . 1918- 25. 
H n. C Inon of Wi noho tu 19 9. Li ving r tir d in L.ondon 193 37-. ~llmb r 
or c.o •• 
480. 
VO E. Charlos (185 1880) Layman then de con 
A chorister at Trini ty College , Cambridge . Educated at St . Boniface ' s 
College , Worminster . JOI N D U ICA 1876 (sailod March) . Stationed at 
Umba . Made reader 1870, ordained deacon 1897 . DIED 6 Jan . 1880 t Umb 
(exposure in sun after fev r) . Somereet House , Bi rth Certificate , 
Call1bridge, Dec . 1855 , Vol . 36 , p. 427) . 
Priest 
Born Sept . 22 1870. Educat d t Lancing School and Lincoln College , 
Oxford , B . ,~ . 1893. Ely Tl1eolo ical Collog 1893- 94 . Ordainod deocon 
1894 and prie t 1895 et El~ Curate of Downham , diocos of Ely 1894. 
JOI NED UMCA 1899 (9 Jun ) . Stationed i n Ma si district , chi f work 
at Mkowo. DIED Pas i 16 April 1901 . Cauee unknown , no nurse or doctor 
pre nt . (omerset House , Bir t h Certificate , Cironceater , Dec . l B70, 
Vol . 60, p. 337) . 
APPEND IX 11 . African Clar y 1879- 1901 . 
Yao . fra e born . stepson of Oarnaba Nakaam , 
chief of Chilangali . Educated at Chi tang li and ~ewala . Ento ed 
I<i ung ni 1885. T ctling at Chitangali 1889 . Roturn d to I iungani 1892-
4. Ordained deacon by Bi shop Tucker at Zanzibar 4/8/1894. Sont to worl 
at Unangu , Diocese of Nyas 1 nd 1894, sol e charge of Un ngu 1895- 1924 . 
Ordained priest M r . 6th 1898, first pri est ordained in diocaso of 
Nyas land . Left small legacy by Bishop 'aples which he used to p y fo r 
a pilgrima e to tho Holy L nd in 1905 . Wrote of his travels in we lili , 
edited by J . E. Hina end published at Likoma Pres ' Pilgrim ' s T 10 '. 
Author of The Yeos ; Chikala Cha ayao 1919. Died 11/2/1924 . 
(And rson- Moreshead ; J . E. Hin -, Days Gone By; C nl ral Afric a , 1924; 
Kiungani Set 001 Regi t r j ast Africa in Pictures ) . 
freed lav . Oorn c 1855 . Taken as a ~ 1 v 
by en uncle . Later 9 in taken as sl v , thi 
time reloased and taken to U. f • C. A. at Zanzibar . Enter d Kiungani 1800. 
Volunt eered for Nyasal nd 1884 . Want from Zanzibar to ~atope Dec . 1884 , 
r~topo to Likoma 1085 . Teachor t Likome . Taach r at Chia 1887 , I i un Jani 
1888 . harri d ~lab 1 Au • 8 1088 , had 5 son and 1 daugh tor . ~ , do rl oder 
1808. 8umb 1889- 96 . Kiung n1 1896- 98. Ordeinod d con t ~,oumb 
12/6/1898 . f'lsunba 189I-19 5. 'St. Aridrewe Thlio10gic ' l Coll ae , r.; wJ zi 
190 OG . Ord in od pries t 21/12/HlUb . riest i n el l' r fJ of IIsunba 1906- 17 . 
r1 at in charg of N 00 1917- 31 . Canon of Likoma 1922 . uttlo r of 
Thirty Yaars in Ny sal nd , 191u , 2nd ed . 1924 . 0 od 28/4/1931 . 
(Ander on- I'10r h d; A bali , A. Thirty Yearo in NX s land ; ~C;;:;en:.:.;t:;,;:ro;:;;.l ..:.;.;.,;::.;= 
1931 p. 1l7) . 
H d r 1093. 
tir ) . 
r l CrockCorn ' Cl rieal Oirontory). 
Nyasa ( and ' an ja ) Fre . Oorn c 1877- 8 t Chi a 
ttended Mi ss i on school at Chis 1887, 900n after 
mo vod to Likoma . 8 ptised Chris tmas 1890 . Kiunuani 1891- 95 . Teacher at 
Likoma 1897. 8 ck to Kiung ni No v. 1898 , made eadar . Enterad t . r~ ' s 
11 zizini Thoological College 1899 . At [~ponda ' s 190 01 . st . [I rk ' s ,szizini 
1901- 2. rdained deacon St . ndr ws 0 y 1902 . 1 90~-05 at Lun lwen I 1905-
07 somba , Kot Ko t a j 1907- 08 Sani, I . K. j 1908- 9 t St . And r ( we Coll ege , 
likw zij ordained priest 18/4/1909; 1909- 11 Kota Kota l 1911 volun teered to 
work i n Northern hodesia , workod at ~60ro 1 11- 13 j Oied of poison 
27/2/1913 . 
' i ~ , D. Y., n Afr i can Pri es t and [ i es i ona ry . Study of the life of 
Leon rd l'lattiya Kamun gu. 1914 j Weller , J . C. Tho ri es t from t l e L 
The Story of Leonard amangu of falawi and Z mbia 1877- 1913 . 1971) . 
PETR LIMO . Bondei . Fre born . Nephew of Kimweri of Usamba r . Fi rs t 
conver t of Yo rko at Umbe 1876 . Went to Calcutta with 11. W. Woodward' ey 
25 1885 . Entered Kiungani 1806. Reader t ~a ila 1888 . At Ki ungeni 1889 . 
Educated at Dorchestor Th ological College , Enal and 1809- 92 . Ordnined 
deacon at [' s aila 19/3/1093 . Went on pr aC ll ing tour Witll 8i hop ~ mythies 
in Bondei country Oct . 1893 . ~e rri ed Bladina - Aug. 1894 (see p~ ndix , 
3 Afric sns Educated in n land ) . Had 4 children . rdain d Pri st at I ila 
11/3/1894 . rgoni od n ti ve conferencos in Uaambare ragion . At Iku i 
1897- 1909 . I' oved to Kwa I~ B 90me , Zigua10nd July 19C19 . Suffered during 
internmont in war 1914- 17 . omoved t o wa ai i 1918 j to Zonziu r 1923 a 
Canon in ra idence made C non 1911) . Health broko down 1925. Died 
11/2/1946. 
( nderson- oreshe d; USPG/U1CA Zanzi ba r i ai on Di ary; W 
Smyt ll ie , pp. 197 , 203 j Kiungani Reg i ster j Il iffe , J ., ..:.T.:::;.:.;i&:::.:,:J.:.:'::'::'''':::':':'::':::':' 
German Ru1a) 
Yao . Free born . Son of ~a t ol e I of N wal0 , brothor of 
abo ve . Born c 1865 . Ent r d Ki ung ni 1886 . r d inod 
do con 22/9/1895 . rri d Florenco M jeliwo I B95 t N I.J 1 . rd in d 
Prio t 24/1/1901 by Bishop of Lobombo . S r v d 8sietant pri It in 
1'1 si r 1 95- 1913 (I koo , Luwatala) . Suap ndod ~ ey 1913 for t kin 
o cond wife . dDr d to th priesthood 1929, g in workod in I', 01 r 
until r tiralOont i n 1943 . l'I . 8. E. (Hon . ) 1951 . Di d 10/1 0/1952 t. ' IS al . 
(Anders on-~Ior hoad ; 81ood ; Kiungeni gist r ; IlHfa , J., OP e cit . ) 
v o. Fr 
Jul y 1916 
n livinO 
i 
~.:.:.:.::.::..:.:.:..:.~, 1933) • 
USTACE ~ LI SAWA (alias ULEDI ) . Yao . fread slave . 80rn c 1862 t 
['la 1< s . Came to ['Ii sion 1874 . Ente r ed Kiun .Jani same time . ' ent to 
r· Bsasi J ul y 1877 . eturned t o Kiun ani 1878- /9 . Early 1880 he ma rried 
Amy Z napoat , l'lasas i (subj ect of John Swedi scand 1) . Sciloolmasta r at 
I,asasi 1 8 83 , at ewala 180' 87 . At Li kol11s 1887- 96 (schoolmaster in 
Lak eside vi llageo includin hie) . At Kiung ni 109 90 . Ord inod doacon 
at I'Isurnbo 12/6/10 O. fir st t udent at St . ndr w' s Colla e Jkwazi , Likoma , 
1901: . Ordained prio t 21/12/1906 . In charge of Lun wena 1902- 21 , ( rotired) . 
ged r pi dl y and rew very stout . ' He sent tho ramai nin y ea r~ of his 
life et Lungw na in patria rcilal fashion uith hi wife , surrounded by a 
1 r~e f amily and the owner of consider ble wealth in cattle '. Died 
IH/6/32 . 
("nd roon- ['loresheacJj Bl ood; ' Papar fro tJawal a : 
ustac [ li awa , Cantrnl Africa 1086 pp . 53- 57; 
~~~~~p~l~o~s , pp . l L9 , 2 ~5 , 389 ; C ntr 1 Af rica 
No . l Ou r School m 
~apl e , E., Lif of 
1932 p . 212) . 
tar -
Ent red Kiun ani 1886 . Orda ined deacon 1901 . As iata t 
St . Mark Colla e , ~ zozini 1901 . At 
Dead by 1931. 
(Andarson- r',oreshead j U J G/urlC Kiungoni 
Di octorY j C ntral Africa , 1913) . 
Na 8si 1904- 07- S usp~nded 1913 . 
agi tar: rockford ' s Clerical 
Uond ai . Born c 1875 . Educ ted at ·,agile , baptised 
Drd in d de con 27/4/1897 . ~u r t of 010 l~e 1897- 1900 . 
At icl1nlw 1904 . In Carrior Cor with El ishop UJo ton 191 - 17 . t [l ubuuu 
1917 . I ti r d 1924 . Diod 29/7/26 . 
( ndor on- Mor ha d; Bl ood j Crockford ' s Cl orica1 Directory) 
phew of 
MU H SyI NTOU MTDKA. Pakua . f r 
o e . 1878 fr om H. 11 . S. London. ellool un t il 
J n . 1886 wh n h n t r d th 11 
I iunQ ni 11 0 zina 180' . HI d t 
Ord in d 0 Icon a t . 22 189S . un il de t 
on 29/0/1099 . 
Add ndum I 11391 t8 11 r t N III 10 a 1092 t Chitonoal1 a 189 95 i una ni a 
m rri d Chri t b .1. [1 Jol1 of ' bwsni in 1894 a t I witi Sa t .-O.c . 1895 th n 
Chiw t: • 
( nd non- or.lh lla "nnu 1 /! por t 1896 . C ntr 1 Ar d oa 1 96 , ~chol11 Lists ) 
USTACE 1 LIS AWA (alias ULEDI) . Vao . freed s l ave . Born c I B62 t 
f' at I<as . Csme to [Iii asion 1874. Entared Kiun Jani sama time . ent to 
['Issasi J uly IB77 . eturnad t o Kiun ani 1878- /9 . Earl y IB80 he ma rried 
Amy Z napoat , l'lasas i ( sub j ect 01' Jo, n Swedi scsnd 1) . Scll o01maste r at 
I'la as i I BB B3 , at Newala 188' 87 . At Li l<oma 1887- 96 ( school master in 
Lal<eside ville es including Chie) . At 1 iung ni 109 90 . Ord ined doacon 
at f'ls umba 12/6/1898 . first student at St . ndr w' s College Jkwazi , Likome , 
1905 . Ordained pries t 21/12/1906 . In ch rge of Lun wena 1902- 21 , retired) . 
A ed r pi dl y and rew very stout . ' He sent tho remai ning yea rs of his 
life at Lungwena in patrie rcllal fashion with hi wHo , surrounded by a 
1 r e I' amily and the owner of considor bl e w alth in cattl e '. Oiod 
11:1/6/32 . 
(IInderson-['ioreshoadj Bl ood ; ' Paper from tJewala : 
ustaco ' ali awa , Centrnl Al'rice 1086 pp . 53- 57; 
Chauncy n ples , pp . l C9, 2 5, 389 ; C ntr 1 Aerica 
No . l Our School m wter -
~ aple , E., Life of 
1932 p . 212) . 
Ent red iun oni IBB6 . 
t St . Marks Colle 0 , r zazini 1901 . At 
Dead by 1931. 
(Anderaon- ['ioreshead ; U J G/unc I<iungani 
Di octory; Centr 1 A~, 1913) . 
Orda ined deacon 1901 . Assistant 
~a98si 1904- 07- Suspended 1913 . 
Ragi ter: 
JOHt BAPTHiT DOE . Uondei . Born c I B75 . Educ ted at [·.agila , baptised 
thoro Aug . 1 18 4 . Ord in d dB con 27/ 4/1B97 . _u r t of 010 we 1897- 1900 . 
At ich lwe 1904 . In Carri r Corp with El ishop Uil3ston 1916- 17 . At OubuiJu 
1917 . tir d 1924 . Di od 29/7/25 . 
( Andar on-Moroohe d; 8100d ; Crockford ' s Cl orical Directory) 
KOLUI'I AL • V o . fr born . N phew of [, tol a I of Newela . 
asi c 1878 . Ent rod iun ni 18U5 . Let r t ach r in as si 
Ent r d iungani 1898 , mo ved to fI zizini IB99 . Ord ined 0 con 
Doc . 1901. Work ed at [ 8 i and Ilwiti . 0 d in cl pri t 0 c . 1910 . ri e t-
in- ch rl) Chw t 1911- 24 . Intorned 1914-18 . flural 0 n 1922- 24 . r i t -
in- char 0 S i di Maumbo 1924- 4 . Canon of ~eaa i 1928- 48 . Re tired 19 45 nd 
w n t to li ve on hi f' arm wher he built n oratory. Di ed 1/9/1956 . 
(USp /ur'lc OI/231B ' 9 minioo nC fJ 1 And n on-r'o r he d j Ul ood j 
C ookf'ord ' e Cl eric 
HUGH SWI NTON mOKA . Maku . 
Ooc . 1878 I'ro rn H. 1. 5 . London . 
J n. 1886 wh n h nt rod th 
I iung ni Maoe zina 188 • 
Or d i n d 0 acon So t . 22 
on 29/0/1 099 . 
Born c 1872 . n c iv d by mi Ion 
th n IIkun zlr'li Choir Sclloo1 until 
t Ki unQ nI . Editor or th 
t Kiuno ni 1890 . l'lado R rJ r 1893 . 
r o 01' Chi w t , I es si until death 
Add ndum I 1891 te 11 r t N wll 1 1892 t Chitanosli 1 1893-95 i ung ni 1 
111 rri d Cl1ri . t b 1 11eJoli 01' I' bweni in 18941 t I' witi Sept .-Dec . 1895 tl1 n 
hIw te e 
( Ilnd n on-Mor h ~1oo.:.:~.....II.A I':..;r:.olilo,;oo:.a 1896 , Se 001 List. ) 
JOHN 0 U I'I OND (0, U~lAR H? ) S ID1 . 8ondei . fre e born from hkuzi , his 
fath r was a 'lohatntnedon exorci:t . In the 2nd cI a at Ikuzi 1891- 2. 
1892- 3; 1 t class Pkuzi 1893 ; enter ed Kiungeni 1894 in head clas~ by 
teacher at r'lagil 1897. eturnod to Kiungan i as Theological Student 
Ilede a eader 1899. l'loved to [' Iazizini 1899- 1902 ; Ord ined deacon 19 
wo r ked a t ~ z al abani ( ~ agila); o rdained pri 'st 1918 ; in cha r g of Kwo 
until death 9/5/1 929 . 
( Anderoon- horesh ad ; Jlood ; SCl lool Li ts ; 
.... ;.;..;;.::..;:;.:;...:.;.'-== 





s l ave dhow c 1855 and adopted by 
C pt . franci Henry Hosti gs , R. N. (later ordained) . Takl n to England t o 
be educated , lodged with Capt . Hastings ' brotha r Rev. W. 8. Has tings , ,I c t or 
of Ludford , Lincy . t Derch e t a r College Oxford, 1879 . r d i nad de con 
by Bp . of Oxf ord 1882. Join ed U~ C the a me y ar e Worked et agil nd 
Umbo 1882- 84; 'Ibwsni 1884- 87; on furlou gh in Engl and 1888- 90; or dai ned 
prio t by Op e of Oxfo r d at Cudd · adon Jun 1 1890, e t 1 g11 a 1890- 94 . Left 
UI-ICA nd Join ed ~PG Lebombo i "sion i n 1894 . Pr i es t - in- cha r g of Inh mt ne . 
Di ed 24tll Augus t 1914 on bo r d S . S. Tebora b twe"n 'Iozar:lbiqu and nz i bar 
on hi w y to Engl nd. 
( nde l'8on- r,ore head ; UGPG/UI'IC AI/VI ; Crockford ' s Clerical DirectorYj 
T. I . Tasgu W11l! m dmund Smytll j Con t ral frica , 1914) . 
'=":':';...0= __ = '.;,;1 ;.::Z:.:.;.A. tJ onde1. F'r oe born fro m UlOba . 
fir s t of Mi l. Mill r 10 d 
r t Likom . Ord in od d 
;;J HN WEDl . Clndo . F're d s lav • Pr.8 nt d to t l1 million by ult n 16 
5 pt . 18G4. Born c 1850 , b t i d Aug . 24 1 65 , tak en to ngl nd by Toz r 
pt . 20 18661 e t y d with R v. dull r of W. t Hinton 7, SomQr t l r turn d 
17 Jul y 1868 1 ord In d lub-d loon F' b. 2 187 01 IIIs r ri d I mil i n 011'1 Lucy 
il 1971; lant to M g11 Oo t . 1 l B72 , t Z nziber 187 I Mbwan l 187U; 111 nt 
to M .a 1 l U8D • • nt b ck to Z nzib r l aBl on account or 11 g d mi .oonductl 
et 1'1 '.lUa/Umb 1891 1 ~lkuz1 1 81- 01 r turn d to Z ndb I a t r' l 111 nl fro l11 
la99 t ill d •• th 5/4/1944 . 
(Z n:d l' Mill! n Oi rYI Andlreon- I' ore.hl8d , lo0d; US /UI'le A AI ( I X) 22- 30 
L tL r. r • John Sw.di l l tri l l t M • • • • i 10 1) . 
Yao . rree born . Nephew of 8arnaba Nakaem of 
Chit ng 1i . Chitanga1i school by 1889; 1890 1st class at ~ ew la; 
1890 entered 2nd class at iungani j 1893- 4 Head class at Ki ungani j 1895 
Teacher at Chitanga1ij 1896 Teacher at ~~itij 1897- 99 ender end 
Theol ogical student at Kiungani j 1900 moved to 11azizinij ordained deacon 
19/1/19 01 by Bishop of Lebomboj at CI, iwata 1901- c 1910j at Kiun ani 
1907-08; ordained pl'iast 12/4/1908 j at ~Iajembe 1910 until his deeth 
19/4/1924 . 
And rson- loreshaad; Blood; UI'lCA ci,ool Lists; Kiungani Re ister ; 
Centr 1 f ri ca , 1924) . 
At 10e t two other Africans who came into contact with t he mi ssion were 
let r ordain d priolts of the Churcl1 of EnOl nd, amongst the first in 
U nda nd enya . 
rrom Ugand , born c 1863 . 8rou ht to Zanzib r by 
At Kiungani 18B1- B2 . Returned t o Ug nd . Became lay 
in d deacon 1893 and pri st 1896 . oi d June 11th 1913 . 
ombay African fre od s l ave, trained in Indi . Un 
o c . arriv d t Zanzi b r from fIIomb sa with wife Jemima , on d 
es n ti va es istents in~,e chool s . In Jul y 186B ha we deocri b d by 
r i Toz r ' ea ' a good quiat w 11 conducted fellow ' nd a w 11 a8 h 1ping 
i n tha school w·e husd print r ror mi s i on . In Novomb r 1868 want t o 
1 agila with Toz r . H t h n di pp ars from t 10 r cords of t h mi ssi on bu t 
by 1B74 h bsck t "lOlnbasa working as s n ti ve c t ecl1i t for t ho cr, S. 
Worked t Ordained deacon on Trinit> Sunday l une 1885 
by Bi aho Hannington eft r which he eccompeni d t h Bishop on hi fat f u1 
journ y to U nd during which t he 8ishop was mur dered . Ruturnad to K nya 
nd by 1899 h d ba n ord inad priest . Died 1904 . ~ /UI'ICA Z nzibar 
Mi. 10n oi ry; G. W rd , Letter of Biehop Toz r ; A. J . Temu, Bri t i h 
ota t nt Mi s ions . ) 
APPEtD IX Ill . Africans educated in England 1868- 94 . 
GEORG E rARAJALIAH . Veo . rraad slave presented to ~iss ion by Sultan 
16 Sept . 1864 . Baptised Aug . 24 1865 . Taken to England with Bp . Tozar 
ep t . 20 1866 , returned 17 July 1068 . ' prot ge of ev. Georg Gavin f'lacla n 
(died ~Ich . 191 ) '. Ord ined sub- deacon r eb . 2 IB70 . Di ed of Cholera ch. 
21 , 1870 . 
nd rson- 'Ioreshead ; Central Af rica 1919 , p. 48) . 
F T KALE AOULA . Taken to England by fiss Thackoray May 8 1808 , return d 
via . Italy Jan . 20 1889. Married Hugh Peter Kayamba (see below) 1890. 
I'lo thar of I' artin I\ayamba . Died at ~ ombasa 28th Augus t 1912 . 
( anzibar Mi ssion Diary; M. Perham Ten Africans • 174 , 181, frica 
1890 . 
UIL LIAM DWA RD K t VOPOL EA . Freed slave . Born c 1871. At iungani 188 84. 
Taken to England by A. C. f'laden f1ay 12 1884, at hi own 
co t , and taught by him t here . Return ed to Zan zib r Aug . 2B 1885 . Wo rkod a 
te cher at Ki ungani 1887; at L ke Nynsa 1860- 91; w nt with A. F. Sim to 
open up Kota ota aa a Mi aion St tion S pt . 1094 ; d acribed by Sim as n 
' axc 11 nt teacher ', al 0 skill d in building and j oinory . Still at Koto 
ota wh n Sim died Oct . 1895 . farriod with wife ronica and two childr n. 
(Zanzibar Mission Diary ; u."PG/ur, CA Al (VII) 1047- 50 ~Iad n to Penn y l'lay 1884 ; 
Lifa and L tters of Arthur Fraso r Sim pp . 100 ff ; W. P. Johns on Py Afric n 
ominL .. concoa p. 212) . 
T U bUIO. 
1969- 92 . S 
Bondai . Born c 1665 the eon of Chi f 
Bonds1 . r rll 
pp nd1x 11 
ye Nyumb i , Ki no of Usalllb r a . 
to tt nd Mi G ion Scl 001 
ill at f'lal)il l'lch . 1082 . 
Bduc t d tAll S int School , 
t iunl) ni 1006 . I'i da dBr . 
abov ) 1090 . r otll r of f'l rUn 
Govt . Sorvice at Momb 0 as cl rk 
born . £duc L d Doreh at r Th 010 1e 1 Coll Q 
fr1e n Cl rgy, f or bioor h1e 1 d t 118. 
fRAtCI I ABRUK I . Yao . freed slave presented t o Mission by Sultan 
15 Sep t . 1854 . 8ap tised 24th August 1855 . Tal en to En land by Bp . 
Tozer Sep t . 20 1855, spont a y ar with Re v. Rector of 
Rickinghall , SuFFolk , attending village school . BeFriended by Fellow 
pupil Samuel Spoare later an U . h. C. • ~1issi onory . Returned to Zanzi bar 
17 July 1858. Confirmad 23 u9 . 1858 . I ads sub- deacon 1871- 2. harried 
at Kiung ni Novombor 1870 to Kate Kadamwali ( b pt . Sept . 1855) , te cher 
at Mbweni . D ing 1872 he wes the Bishop ' s right hand man at Shangani , 
Zanzibar taking all th week d y service . Sent to f'lagila Oct . 8th 1872 . 
In 1874 returned to Zanzibar . At I' agila again July 1875 , in June 1876 he 
was catechia ing and addressing the people thare ana taking classes . n 
31 July 1875 f' abruki owing to misconduct was inhibited From preachin , tc . 
Howe ver on 8th April he was address ing the congregation at MaOi l o un tho 
n ture and b nefit of Holy Baptism 1877 . Soon aFter he appear to have leFt , 
or be n dismi sed from , tho Mi ssion. Worked for a tim with Mr . Bollingham 
on the Charles Janson c 1888 . He later took a government poat at ~ombasa 
where he died June 1907 . His wife remained as a teach r at Ilbw ni until 
her death also in 1907 . 
Z nzibar T'is i on Dia ry ; Anderson- I'loreshead ; R. IV . He nley , Hemoi r of 
Bishop teere p. 156 ; Letters of Bishop Tozer ; A SufFolk Boy in East 
Ift'ica ; ' l'lama I<ate l An AFric Saint ' in Uhern we live nd what we do pp . 
223:231 ; USPG/UMCA Al (VI); C ntr 1 AFrica 1888 , p. 13) . 
LUKE MAB U I . Taken to n91 nd by P. L. Jones-Oa teman , April 14 1885 ; at 
Mkunazini , Zanzibar spring 1886 . 
(Z nzi bar f'lissi on Diary ; Central frica 1886 p. 61) 
d sl ave . Educat d t St . Au u tin ' College , 
Se A p ndix II Arrican Clorgy , for bio rapllioal 
fro d slav , a nt to Ai i on in 1865 . sep t . 
d to 
Liv d at Zanzib r , 
but r formod by April 
okill d muoician playing 
OWEN AKAN YASSA . r eed sl ve sent to Misoion 1865 . 8apti sed 16 Sep t . 
1866 . Head Por ter at Kiungani 1868 , confi rm d March 1869 . By 1072 was 
work ing in the printing office at Zan zib r . Taken to England by E. Steere 
For furt her tr inino June 1874 . Return ed Feb . I B75 . AUQus t 24th 1875 
pres ided with Jolm Swedi t Afr ican dinn er at Z. Appointed h ad printing 
boy by 1876, a posi ti on he still held in 1883. In ~ y 1876 he marri d 
Barbara - the he d girl of r i ss ion . 
( nderson- r oreshaad , lemoi r of i hop Steare , .:L.::.i.:...fe::...;:.:....::.:.;;=~~== 
USP /Ur-1C, 1/11 Steores Oi r y 1866 ) . 
~=:.:.:..:...;r~' ~' I~O~rJ.::.o . A -I la asy . At mis sion on tri al No v. 30 1854 . B ptised 
10G5 . Went to lagil wi th l ington AuO . 1867. eturned ov . 1867. 
d ~erch 25th 1869 . Apparen l y acc omp ni ed Bishop Toz r to ngland 
in J n. 1872 . Marriod Elizabeth Kodogo at Zanzib r 1st Jan . 1874. Lived 
et iungeni and acted ' Gort of usher out of chool hours nd genor 1 
s uperint ndent . In 1875 in chor ge of nursory school at Ibweni . Di ed 1909 . 
(Annu 1 R ports l G. Ward , L tters of Bishop Toz r , Central Afric a 1909 
p . 131 ) . 
Y I ~UO I . Born c 1864 . Freed ala ve . Nat ive T cher at Kiung ni 18B 84 . 
hot in arm and thigh by A. C. ~ ad n accident 11y No v. 1 1803 . 5 nt ror 
educ tion in EnQ1end Ilay 12 1884, at desire of Re v. John Key , possibly w nt 
to St . Au us tine ' s College , anterbury . Return d to Z nzi bar Oct . 23 188 • 
Went tu L~ke ~ y esa wit Bishop 5, ythi es 1887. ~ rriod Louisa Baed Riziki 
( ee below) u l'l bw cmi 30 November 1007 end eet out for Cl1it ngall n!'ar 
fJe wel tll next day I<ep t scl1001s tllere . In 1889 t hey mo ved to h ml ot n r 
i'i aas i . 1891 t e che r et I iung ni . 1892 t I- as i . ay 1897 11 hod bu n 
made e der and wa workiny at ['Itoni , stil l tharo 1900. Uy 1912 I,e hed 
b com overseer t o I i ss Th ckeray at l'lbweni ( h had bought Sir Jo n ' irk ' s 
h mb) e probably r at ined t hi s post until Miss Thackeroy ' de th in 1926 . 
Ilia e1de t d ught r 8 11 r c i v d an education in Eng1 nd nd m rri d Jol n 
-I J llw in 1912, nother dau hter Ooro tllY [-I ry hnubi t ch r t [-lbw ni 
m r ri od Mar tin K y mba i n 1917 . 
(Z nzibar I is ion Oi r Yi C ntr 1 Afric p. 09 ; U PC/Uf-! A1 (Vll ) , 052 , 
1047- 50 . A1 (VI) Mi B Th ck r y ts Lett r 
Tak n to Engl nd by ~Ii s uth B rk Jl y Jan. 18 1B07, 
r 10 Aug. 10B7 . (Z nzib r Mi . ion Di ry) . 
F'r 
8l ANDINA r~ ~WAr • Freed slave , went as a small chil d to Mbweni . 8 came 
enga ed to Petro l imo (se abov and ppendix ) , le~9 . Taken to En land 
Dec . 31 1889 by r'liss uth Berk l ey. I\ t tended school at the Con vont of 
St . Jo n Baptis t , Clewer , Wi ndsor . Return ed to Zanzibar Feb . 20 1891. 
Worked as t eacher at r~bw ni. r'la rri ad Re v. Pet ro l imo i n r~b weni chool 
Ch pel Au us t 1894. Had 4 children. Workod with Ilusband at Kwa Ki b i , 
~kuzi , Kwa Ma or . Died 1914 (Zanzi bar ' i s i on Diary; Central Africa . 
1914 pp . 202- 206 ). 
~~~.:.=:.:t3_U . Freed sla ve . Bap ti ed uaus t 25 1873 . Teacher at iuna ni 
85- 89 . Taken to EnUl nd Juns 25th 1883 , educatod at 1\11 Saints 
School , Qloxham. ~Bturned to Zanzi bar Aug. 28 18U5 . M rried E~~a - -
te cher . In 1889 they wel'O sont t o foli"ozwe to tako cl r e of the boys ' 
nd girls ' school o. 1090 he was i n cherge of school st ~kuzi and 1891- 93 
at oro wo . December 1893 resi gned work i n which he h d loot il to u tend 
1 ft the Mi ss i on. He took service in the Garm n coffee plantat i ons et 
Oar ma , temp t ed per tly by hi hor waDas . How var he rorus d to work on 
Sund y and on th t day assembl od the Christian wo r kmen and had a s rvice 
wi th them . In 1895 ha W3S makin his comrlunion t 'I gila on greater 
f es tivals . (Anderson- Moreahe d, pp . 36 351 ) . l ater he taught at the 
Go v rnment School at Weti on Pemba un ti l 1925 when ho r t i rad to Zanzibar 
whore h WOG churchwarden when ho died i n 1927 ) . 
nzibar Mi s i on Diary; Anderson- Iloreohe d; Central Africa , 1927 , p. 56 ) . 
Fr od sl ave. Pupil at Mb weni . Taken to EnDland by 
Thack rey Feb . 2 1883 , s tay ed in l incolnohir , s id t o lave ttend d 
Stay ed a waak at Lhe Bishop ' s Pal ace . Ri ehol mo , Lincoln 
turn d to anzibar Doc . 2 1883 . T achina at lbw ni 
Har ry r'lnubi ( 800 abo vo) i n 1887. T ught t Chit n 11 , 
I" 8 i and Moni with huoband. 
(Z nzib r Pi osion Di ry; USPG/ UMC Al (VI ) Miss Th ck ray ' s letters ; 
Centr 1 Af rica, 1883 ) . 
~~~~S~AI~~ ~R~A . Fro d sl v . Pupil et Kiung ni 1871 . I ec ived from 
H. I'I •• Hi lJh flyo r Jan. 26 18G7 . Mado oadar 1875 (July) . t 1'lalJilo 
1 8 7 ~ 77. at Umb 1878. Sent to England baptembo r 1078 . educated t St . 
Donif c CollolJo , W rmin tor . turnod Z nzi b r 1881. At M gil Oct . 1681. 
I' err! d in 1883 . 
(Z nzibar Mi aion Diary; Andarson- or hoad ; US!' /UfotCI\ 1 (V I ) l tt re 
of' J . P. r arlor ; C Arric 1883 p. 140 ). 
rr d al avo, adopted by C pt in .l l atino • n. N. 
d Mi s i on 1882 . Sa App ndix III Arri c n Cl orgy, 
AI'IUEl SEIiOZA . Sondai . Fr born . 
Coll 0 0 1601-94. S 8 Appen dix II I 
'duc t d t Dorcho tar r i l. ionery 
Arrican Clergy, for bio r phic tail . 
JOHN SWE 1. Cindo. rr d . l av. Educat d in En lend lUG 5B . 
I I I Arr! n Cl roy , ror bioar phic 1 datail • • 
Taken to England by Archd acon Forler Feb . 2 1883 , 
attended St . John ' School , Cowley , Ox ford . eturnod to Zanzibar Dec . 27 , 
1885 . At Hagila 1886- 87 , receiving instruction in disponsing from Dr . 
Loy . August 28 , 1888 marri d A. ~odela Agoma t Z nzibar . 
(Zanzi bar Nission Diary ; U. f ••• SCllool Lists ; USPG/UI'ICA Al (VI) 443 , 554 ) . 
Thre porters , two 
ryasas and Hamisi , a Zanzibari , a by U. P. Jol nson 
to Orixham , ~o vember 1883 to bo train d by fish rmon as sailors for tho 
' Charlos Jonson '. Ilami i later work ed on th ataamer , but l uft to become 
an olophant hunt r n or Ul antyr • 
(Zanzi bdr Mi.uion Diery ; W. P. Johnson , My African Reminisconces , pp . 113- 14) . 
In No vembor 1872 he w working in tho printing office 
in Zanzibar . n to England in 1874 and und rtook training as a printnr 
at an office run by m mbor of Guild of st . lb n. Gtill in Zanzi bar 
printing shop in 1084. In 1885 dismi. ed for p rsi t nt drunk nnoss and 
viol once to his wife , s nt by Farlor as seodi boy on board Admir 1 ' 0 ship 
to ~urmai1 . ' ! hope y r I s disciplino m y do him ood I • 
(U5PG/U~ C A I 'V I ; Annu 1 Ileports) . 
Pupil Teach er , t k'n by r i 0 Th ck ray to omo for thro 
of' 1893 . 
APPEtiO IX IV 
Pedi are Ao to show rel tionsllips 
A. fricano educated in En91 nd 
i mweri tho Gr et (1) 
in of Usamb ra d. 1867 
Chiof Jal ekw nyuma 
of Kilola 
I 
* IluC]h * t ro Limo m. I1l ba rn . .:..f'.::oai::.;t:.:.:h~:.:l.::.;al ~ (3) lodina 
~L-
(2) Teacher 
-; t cl r 
(3) rlar tin* I yamba 
Toach r (6) 
-r-
Cedl * flo 10liw 
Priost 
( 2) m. LUcy f'l!Jonb n1 I T char 
I I f'lo once I' J. l .... I~arg r t eJ 111.11 
m • Teacher T ch er 
John* r1 J liwa 
T achor 
.:J mu 1* Cilipondo m. m. 
Prios t (4) Do udi * M china 
Pri08t ( 4) 
u!Justino* R m tl1 ni 
T sch r (5) acher 
blow) 
(3) 
I Dorothy ~I ry r'lnubi m. 
T oh r 
Martin* 
K Y mb 
I 
T aoh r (6) (a bov) 
TI oa und rlin d r 0 i v d n oduootion in Enu1 nd . I 
* d not I duo t d t Kiungani . 
(1 ) v n f' i rm n 'rh Sh mb (I ', ob r l 
11 . 1-15. 
( 2) 5 Ap ndix 2 Afrio n Cl roy . 
(3) S App ndix 3 Al'rio n. duoot d in £nol nd. 
(4) Son 01' I' tol I 01' N 1 , .a di U: 0 9 b. low and Ap ndix 2. 
() rr. d . 1 v duo d t l11m ml . nd KlunO ni , b o.m • nlor Al'r ican 
t oh r t Kiung.nl . 
(6) Th b t known T nunl n of' th 11lta w r period . round: or th 
T n~ nylk Territory Al'rio n Civil S r viol A ooi ticn in 1022 . S ' Th. 
tory 01' l1arUn ay mba rlduml , M. B •• , 01' th Gondol Trib, ' In rholll,I'l ., 
Itn AI'r1ggoe . 
m t ori.l Oi v n In Illl'l'e , J., 
AP JO IX IV . 
El . The Family of Matola I of Newal a 
I 
1 




(2) Pri ost 
1* SamwH 





* denote educated at Kiunaeni . 
I * CecH L ea~ i o * 
f'latola ( 4) r' a 01a( 5) 
Teacher Te cher 
l a (1) 
I Oaudi 




f'l J aliwa (6 ) 
Teacher 
(1 ) Yao chi ef of Newalo, died b ptis d Oc t ober 1095 . See ' Matol a A 
Catecl1umen ' in hoples , E. , (ed . ) Jou rnal of Chauncy fleploD . 
(2) Nopnew of ratol , sea Appon dix 2 Afric n Clergy . 
(3) Se App~ndix 2 Africnn Clergy . 
(4) U. h. C. I\ . teecher , later work od a a corpontor on ttlor oat t in 
enyo. Bec m a t eacher at 0 r 0 0 S lam ov ernmont Sclool . Fir t 
Prooidont of t he Af rican A ooci eti on f ounded in Oa r es 5 l a m i n 1929. 
111FFe , J . Tannsnylk nd I11ffo , J . ' Th oJo of 
Improvomen t , etc .' i n .:.:".:::.ls:::.t:::..~~~.:.::.:::.:.:.:::.:;! 
(5) T u ht in Pemb . t hen b c role enlor Afri c n tOOCil r aL 0 reS la 
Go vernment School . 
(6) 0 u' htel' of CocH r,oj oliu , priost , OB e Podigre A. 
Langu yo Studi es and Translotions by U. M. C. n. 
Mi ssi onar ios 1850-1905. 
This preliMi nary list has b en compilod f rom tho fol lowing mai n 
ources : 
J . £. Hine 
u.r' . C. A. 
• f'ortuno 
C. 11 . Doke 
Briti sh nd f'or i9n 
t3 ibl o Soci ty 
w. H. 'hi tel ay and 
• E. Gutklnd 
H. v n Sp ndonck 
C. I' . Doko 
Li s t of 
r'lis8ion 
Li hrary 
by the Uni v r iJ.i.22. 
of Li koma 1905 . 
ontral 
1 Africa , Vol. 2 • 62 . 
Tho 8antu Languages of tilo f'ederation - A reliminary 
~ habs- LivinQstono Inst . 1959 . 
' Th Linguistic work of H. U. Woodw rd ' ~~==.;;;. 
Vol. 20 19 1. 
tl e Bibl e Socioty 1 ar! t.) . 
Pr i ntod Dooks . 
wahili 
1870 : Edward Staers 
1878 : Edward Ste re 
18713 : E. Steare 
1804: A. C. I'ladan 
1894: A. C. hodan 
1903 : fI . C. Iladon 
1905 : A. C. Maden 
1885 : J . P. F rler 
1898- 99 : w. King 
18g0 : A. C. H d n 
1867 1 Edward St r 
1 " 
1871 : Cd", rd St~ r 
1807 1 Cll unoy nopl 
r~ ~ lrn~J z1 
1 71: Edwerd SI: r 
187 I (dill rd St •• re 
H ndbook of Lho Swahili Language London 
edi tions etc . 1870 , 1075, 1882, 1884 , 1885 ( ) 
1895, 1896 , 1901 , 1903 , 1906 , 1908 , 1919, 1928 , 
1930 , 1943 ( tl V . A. 8. Hellier) , 1950 , 1955 . 
~:-:-:~~~~~ London . Edit ions otc . 1878 , 
1094 , 1902 , 19 U, 1900 , 1918 , 
1933 , 1934 ( av. A. B. Hal1ior ) , 
Sw hi l i Exorcises Ke y 
English- Swahili Vocabulary London . 
EnOli h- Swahili Dictionary Oxf'ord . 
wa hili- Engli oll Die tionor~ 
Swahili (Zanzibar ) rammar Oxford . 
Swahil i Noto 4 pamphl ets Pta . I + 11 roles on 
corr ction of Swahili G spoken i n I i ci on Pt . I 
Sw ili Idiom Pt . IV Sw hili Proverb • 
IW hili Phrase 800k 
by H. W. Weod", rd 1905 . 
h ndbook of' ti1 
bLJlarY 











Chauncy ~apl s 
H. w. oodward 
G. Dal e 
H. U. Wood~Jar d 
H. W. Woodword 
U. H. Kisb y 
ollections for handbook of the Mt kua 
Languege 
Colloctions for a hondbook or the enuoi 
Language London . 
Bondei Exarci s 
Colloction For Handbook of tho Zigula 
L nguage . 
izigul - Englioh Vocabulory ('\es . 
Zigul Exerciees (2nd od . 1902 ) 
1904 : A. C. rJadan 
1905 : A. C. hadan 
~ London 
1872 , 1877 , 1880 
1878, 1803 























A. C. Madan 
f . West n 
E. Stoars 
• Staors 
A. C. I'eden 
E. St era 
f . Woaton 
f . Weaten 
J . • Uhito 
• C. 1'1 d n 
W. K1 n 
Swahi li spelling beek 
Sarufi y Kiswallili ( r ammar ) 
laeloze ye S ruf i (advanced r mlllar ) 
Sarufi ys Kiswshili (9rammar fer u 0 
in schoels ) 
Jografia (2nd od . 1870) 
sography 131' fr ica , Europe , etc . 
11 ngo w Jogrefia 
Che che kwonza c a kufanJe h sobu 
(o thor ditions 1876 and 1879) 
Hes bu , p rt 1. feur simpl rules 
r' aal zo y Hessuu (arithmotical 
del' ini t.ions) 
r Ins z Hessbu, p rts I- IV 
M ey i dio y kujifunz kiin r z 
ui mb n kuimbi h ( m nu 1 or 
inging according te th Tenic 
elf' m tllod fer ul cf' n t1v 
til ch ra ) 
W. 1nQ , ::l . C. Schecl Seno ( 2 de . ) 
White tal . 
A. C. n den r 1 noe we Hi, terie 
A. C. d n ::l1elcg1 
A. • Medln I. r1fe (knewl dg. ) 





















A. C. f' aden Ast ronomia 
A. c. r'laden Sokret' 
· c. r· eden Euklid 800k 1 
A. C. r'laden I ambo ya Cl uoni (School affairs) 
E. Steere Aesops Fab1as 
c. r' aJ liw Agatho and other storios 
Stori es Sacrad nd Profene 
A. C. Ned n l'loafiri (Pi! r i m' s Pro ross ) 
11i ss E. r'l. 8ennatt r'1ashuJaa ( I i ngs10y ' s Heroes) 
(diad 1893) 
A. C. l'laden Visa "Ye Hodithi 
• C. r adan Visa vya k 10 ( nother ed . 1899) 
A. C. ned n ~18mbo ne Hadithi 
i Fox1ey Dovid Livings ton 
ies 8 rraud l'le ewi ( ider It 9 rd ' s ' Wiz rd ' ) 
F. • &: J . l ad Don h umb zuko Poep of o y) 
• C. d n Iladi thi y kiina oz 
C. York Kib rake r print) 1st d. 1896 
~1iaa All n ~ t ndo y I'Ii tu 
o l i Qiou8 Educ t ioo 
E. Stltlr 
• St ro 
A. C. M d 0 
1996 A. C. 1'1 di n 
1009 A. C. t c.J n 
1901 r. ilia t n 
m oi y Mitum (xtr e t from Ps raon 
00 th Cr. d) 
Sw hil i Tr et. i n r bi c ch r eetora 
p"lmo Y' Mlendiko Ma t ak ti ru Vol . I 
(t k 0 rrom Lldy Mart i n ' . ' Outlio., or 
Sori ptur Hi . t ory ' ) 
Church Hiltory -art. I - I l l . 
H.b. i z, niz ( ~ tori I or t h Church) 
I, rundi , he ya K oi K. t holikl Pt . I 
1893 P. L. Jones- Bateman, 
H. w. Wooduard nd 
P. R. H. Chambers 
THE BIBLE - Translations 
SAHILI: Old Testru ont 
1869: E. Steere 
IB69: E. Steore 
71070 : E. St eere 
1871 : E. Steoro 
1079: E. Steere 
1882 : E. Steera 
1882 : E. Stoers 
1082 : • C. M dan & F. R. 
Hodgson 
1884 : F. • Iloclgs on 
Notes for Teachera in Swahili 
(from ' Outlineo of Chur ch 
Teaching ' ) 
uth 
Jonah 
Kingo I + 11 (2nd ed . 1882 ) 
Psalms 
Genes is (2nd od . 1884 odited by 
F. R. Hodgson) 
Exodus (2nd ad . 1891) 
88ial1 
Doni 1 
Josl us ( r vi s ad by H. G 1d rt + 
• D. M. Thack r y 1884) 
1891: E. t oar , f . R. & Mrs . J . Ol d T etomant compl te 
Hodge n 
nt 
1869 : E. Steer 
1872: n. L. P nnell 
1875: E. St ore 
1878 : E. St r 
1878: E. St r 
18791 E. St re 
1881: J . bmann ( . r-l . !:! . ) 
St . l'la tthaw no t h r dition 1076) 
St . Luk 
st . John ( Purth r d1t 1on 1079, 
189B ) 
Epi tl 8 end H v 1 tion (p t 
t r n • b ro r 1877) 
Aota 
St . M rk 
r d by 
r ion 
Bm El : New Testar, ant 
1890 ; J . P. Farler t . ",at thew 
c 1090: J . P. Farler St . I ark 
1895 : G. Dol e st . John 
n. d. : A. j'lacl1aku The Acts 
n. d. : • r'IBchaku St . Luke 
NYANJA : l d Tes t amen t 
1894: U. P. Johnoon Nehemieh (oel ections from) 
1096 : w. • Johnson enoa i 
1897 : w. P. Johnoon Paal ms 
1899 : w. (l . llhnson I aiah , Daniel , oshu , Numbers , 
I in a , zra, his torical nooks , 
and M:nor Prophots . 
New Testament 
1096: w. P. Johnaon St . John 
1897: u. • John on Acts 
1897: w. P. Johnson st . ~Iatthow 
1898 : w. • Johneon St . Jame , st . 
1890, • G. 8. Gl oe op Timothy , THus nd PI 11 mon 
1899 , fI. . • 8. 108 op St . Luk (Ch pt rI- IV) 
19121 w. • Johnson Bibl cOIJIPl te . 
1070-81 E. St r 
1881 E. Stu r 
1889 A. C. 11 den r ~h mmadl (Ll f or Moh mm d) 












A. C. ~la dan 
L. Abdallah 
L. Abdall ah 
Specim no of Swahi1 i (Swahi1i Ta1aa) 
Hadithi za KunQula (Swahi1i Tales) 
ravised by H. W. Woodward 1905 
with En Hsh 
Swahi1i Msa in Arabic ch r ctora 
Hobari za Waki1indi p rt 11 
iashoiri Afri can pooms chiof1y 
from ' Hob ri z l'lwazi ' 
f 198zinos in varnacu1 r l anguages * 
Cbmm nc d 
Oct . 1888 f'ls imulizi ( th Raporter) magazin of Kiung ni Coll 
1891 A Nati ve uorte r1y fo Usambara in Bond i 
1095 H b rl yo rlwezi Swahili nowsp p r protJuc d at 118911 
* By 1892 thore war thraa euch mag zinea in xiotenc , but noth!n is 






E. St re ' Two 
non _S u;::,:l_t~::...:::.;::,:;.;:~i (5waI1i11 T 1 noth r 
Work in Swahi1i 
E. St r Tho Book or Common r y r (2nd d. 
1803 , 3rd ad . 1884, r vi a d by 
Jon - 8 t men nd M d n, 1896 nd by 
Dol , M J l1w , nd Cl1iPOM 1905 . 
Th dipr rant offio a war print d 
sspar taly in Zanzibar aom y ra 
boror the compl t book and 'or 6 
w a in UI • • 
11 r book cont inino all 
quir tJ ror daily o"io • 
1881 E. Steere , & others Nyimbo ze Oin i (hy n book) 3rd 
1902 E. S. Palm r & 
S. Chi pon do 







J . E. " r iff1n 
J . P. Farl r 
P. L. Jon - fl at In n 
U. H. I i bey 
J . E. r1f!'!n 
s. Chipond 
W. Woodw rd ~ 
S. h1pond 
H. W. Uoodw rd 
• L . Jon - J t hi n 
n. d. A. C. Mad n 
A. C. foI d n 
n. d. 11 . W. oodw rtJ 
1 01 C. • P 1nl r 
adition* 170 hy l n . (4th ad . 1888 , 
21 7 hymn and 16 c rol e ; 5tll ed . 1895 , 
257 hymns ; re vised by J . E. Griffi n 
1902 ) 
Two edi ti on printed previously in 
Zan zi bar . Some hymns b foro 1858 . 
Tr n l e tors of hyl n8 i ncludo : 
H. W. ~oodward , J •• F r ler , F. 
Hod\) on , W. p . Johnson , F. • ol1io , 
Mis Allan, LBW 0 Frasar , • C. ~D d n, 
11 . A. 8 . W11 on, f'li~1l Thack eroy • 
Ny imbo z 
minor 
other Intr01ts 
It r book) 
ury or 0 vot!on ) 
!ll1;;;...""-=o"';';';;:';:;';';'''''-' (p th to Confe sion ) 
Nli The y or th e Cros ) 
=;;.:;....::.:::....:.:.===~ ( E 9l rt!d Dovotions 
Pray r ) 











E. Steor e 
E. St aero 
• Stee ro 
E. Steere 




11 . W. Woodw rd & 
S. Chi ponde 
• L. Jonoa-
Bate en 
orks i n Bondei 
H. W. Woodw rd 
n. d. H. W. oodwerd 
n. d. H. W. Woodw rd 
1891 H. W. Woodw rd 
1905 H. W. Woodword 
'Mprk s in Sh 
1903 11 . W. Woodw r d 
1905 H. W. Woo dw rd 
Works i n ~igulo 
n. d. H. U. Woodw rd 
n. d. 1.1 . H. lIby 
n. d. U. H. K1 bey 
19 4 W. H. K11b y 
n. d. W. fl . K1 bey 
Bishop F"orbo ' a Catechism 
Catochi sm of tho Church of England 
the Ol d Testament 
Co techisril on the T stamont 
Kotekismo General 
Scripture eoding Lessons ( another od . lB78) 
Ol d eading Less ons 
New Testamont Ra ding Lessons 
~ uhta9 sri (s umm ry of the Bibl o f r om tho 
Paris Ca t echism ) 
M some ys IIgano Jipya (New Tostament Readings ) 
.::.;:;.::...:.;=~..;.;.::.....::.;;..;.;::.::.;.;== (Sond i rovi s od by 
/ldmi ( Bond i r avis ed by 
J . S 
(revi od by n ~ tivo cl orgy ) 
':'=':':';::.=..;,j,~:'::':'':':':::'::' ( r tr n l etod by S. S hoze ) 
.=.;..::.:;::~:.:.:.:.::.::...;~~~~::.:r~i:.::o.:.t (witll ois t nee 
i on of 
~ t k~ lmo 
flv",n! 
,u,n or 
~Hlc~ ICd Holy £uch F!lt 
S. P. C. K. 
APPEND I X VI Ga ze t ee r of Principal U~CA f~os i on St at i ons 1861- 19 0 
CH I B I;~ on Shi re i ver south of Lake Nyesa . Occupi ed by fir st p r ty 
Ap ril 1862- J un o 1863 . 
CH IT NGALI , , o vuma -lap . 4 , c 65 miles . !d . of Lindi . Opened June 1885 . 
In 1896 t he vil lege moved i n a body t o r'lwi ti nl i L1ay botweon 
r'les i ond 'ewol a . 
CHI Zlli UL U, Ny s a l ond r ap 5, an i ol nd c 11 milos wo t of Likoma . ~ oned 
J uly 6 1889 . 
I CHt:JELE, Zan zi bar l'lap 1 , I. E. of Oa r os Sel om . f reud leVEl vil l JS 
se t t l ed fr om Mbwoni , open ed Apri l 1893 . 
ILU ANI , Z nzibar I'ap 2 , 2.! mil os s outl, of Zonzi b r Town . Little Doyo 
HOMe o~on ad J une 1894. 
KIUN AN I , Zanzib r nap 2 , 1 mil o south of Zonzib r Toun . hot'jee ' s.)h mb 
pu rchlssd I OV. 4 1864 and r e am d Kiun0oni . Occupi d pri l 
lU65 . HOljlo for frood olave glrls I' r . 1866 un til 1 71 wl'sn 
b c ma st . Androw ' a Coll ogo for 8oys . 
LO 'lUE , U mbar I'op 3 , 25 milos wes t of ~Iagil a . First station in 
Zi lJuo l nd opaned J uly 1891. Stone c hurch compl oted 1896 . 
OT A KOT A, Nya s 1 nd ap 5 , on wast a i do o f L ke Nyo' a, G5 mil ss ~ . W . 
of U I( om . Open d Sopt om 1894 . 5tons church op nad 
No v . 10 1901. 
LIKrnm , Ny s 1 nd ~ p 5, n iol nd 4: miles by 2. ml1 0 , mi l o from 
oos t do of L ke rlysse . poned ulJ u t 18G5 , I n 11392 11109 .. 
buildi ngs d stroy d by f H ad station of fJ y l and 
Dioc , r oundsLion ston of C t lledr 1 1 id J un 1903 . 
hA l L , U P 3 , 25 m110 I, J'J or r n Fi rot s ttl ed J n . 1860 
only occupi u p r ilen n tl y from J uly 1875 . tone c l urcll 
openod 1802 . Now tono ct ur ch l a 6 . 01 s trou fi re IJo v. 
10 U7 nd Jan. l UOS . Stetion r bui l t . H d t ti on of 
U om r lJQl on . I ~on om d I' SALABA Jl ( t tt 5i 0l1 or tt , ro a 
in 1900 to voi d cunru i on wi th di t r ic t of . E. A. 
HACeJrlE 0 , Shi r l1 i 0l11 nd l outh or L k tJyos o . Occup,i d by rir t par ty 
Au gu t 1861- April 1062 • 
r'MLI I 01 , tly •••• corn r or L kw Ny 0 n r Fort John t on. 
n in o r i n a t tjon , r buildi" nd 
t Bill r • 
flASASI , Ro vum mil os of Lindi . Two a t tion of t l1 i l 
n m (1) d d sl a v v1l1oQ No v Illbar 1076 . 
ri ed by Noo i 1002 , ncl ob ndon d 
in f vou of w 10 Jun 18 3 . 
( 2 ) d 1880 f our mil 8 fr om th ol d 8i , uh n 
of Ao vum mi l i on ~ 8 r mo vl d fr om N w 1 • 
Town . Th c l oOi c 1 
M8WEN I , Zanziba r ~ap 2, 3 mil es aouth of Zanzi bar Town. Purch sod 
September 1871 , fre ed sl av e village opened there enrly in 1874 . 
Girls school e tabl i shed Sept . 1874 . Church opened 1882. 
I,ISOZWE , Usambara I' a 3 , 6 mil ef Il . of I' a ila . Es t ablishod I'hrch 1884, 
churc ll opened J nu ry 1886. 
~~UNAZIN I , onzibar Mop 2, in Zanzibar Town~xt to Pwani- ndo 0 The 
Creak) . Site of former l ove market . fir s t part purchasod 
Sept . 1873 . founda t i on stone of church (later Cathedral ) 
lai d Chri stmas 1873 , opened 1879. Decame headquarters of 
mis s Ion in 1875. Hospital and Home for Indus t ri al Days opened 
1893. 
ImU ZI , Usomba ra fop 3, 8 mile S. E. of Maglla . Establ i shed Oct . 1 81 , 
s ton e church opened 1891 . 
1'10UNT ~10RUhBAL , n ar confluence ef Ri vers Shire and Zambezi . St tion 
occupled by Bp . Tozer June 1863- Apri l 1864. 
hPO~D S, Nyasaland , Ilap 5 , on Shire river nr . fort Johnston . Op nod 
July 1096 . 
r IS HA fI , Usamb r , n 3, 6 mH e E. 0 1'10 Ha . Openod ~ ovenlbe r 100 7 but 
n gl ected by 1890 . 
IISOIlB A, Ny sal nd "'ap , on east s ide of Lake Nyss oppo.,ite Ukom • 
St . r icha l ' Th 01 0 ic 1 Coll 9 op nod there Sopt Inber 29 
1900. 
mUA , Us mb r e, ne r ~1 ile . Upened ~J o v omber 1880 but bondoned in 1885. 
IlE) L , I ovum , ~I P 4 , 75 mil os .JSW of Lindi . Occupi od'l y 1078 . 'aa 
clliar l tion ot' Hovum r 1)10n Jun 188 1008 . Sit of 
vl11 0 1 tor moved on to plain Lo lIE . 
PEM8A , Z nzlbar ~op 1 , 1 l and 40 mll 8 north or Zanzlb r Isl nd. st tion 
op n d t w ti ugu t 1897. 
TAt A, U nib r ~I p 3, on cooe t 80 lOil 08 nor th of' Z nzl be r . Op n d 1897 • 
UI 'IB A, U. mb 
UNAtJGU , Ny 
ZANZ H, T 
• e t at' ~ 0110. Op n d 1076, church 
Ab ndon d 1806. 
L k • nd 90 ml1 5. E. at' 
Church op n d Nov. 19 
P 2. On S pt rllb r 17th 1964 tl 
1 in Z nzib r r nt d Sh ngenl HouI , 
nd until 1075 thie buildin w B th 
i n rie . It hou d th eye 
oirla 1871- 74 . 
I 




CH RLES J NON . nt out Oetoblr l Oe4, l aunoh d nd cl dio t d 
S rt lilbl" 19 5 • 
• CHAUNCV MAPLf. . nt out l eOO , launoh d Jun 6th 1~01 , d dio t d 
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• flAN USCflIPT SOU RCES 
i) United Soci ety for the Propan t i cn of th e Gosp 1, 15 Tufton Str at , 
London . U.1. 
Universiti es ' mss i on to Central fric Archi veo (USPG/UI'ICA ) 
In 1955 the U~lCA was merged with the SPG to f orm tile USPG , and t.ho 
records of the former were moved from a cupbo rd in C ntr 1 fricD 
House and placed in the care of the archivist of U~PG , since when a 





Let.te rs end Journals of Bishop fle ckenzi e 1852- 62 
Letters of Bi shop Tozer 1853- 73 
Let ters and di rio of Dr . Steo 0 1863- 60 
Letters of Toz er , Scudamoro , Row1oy nd oth~rs 106' 77 
Love1 Procto ' ZaMbe zi Journal 18~1-64 
Lottero t o nd from Stoer 1863- 82 
hss . liFe of Edward Steere by Franci .. m. St er 
Letters from mi ' ionnr i ls 1871- 02 
/l/V Letters t o and from 8i hop Smyll1i 1882- 94 
01shop Smyt ll i e 01 ri 1803- 87 
1/1/VI 
A/l/VII 
Zanzibar Mis bi on dia ry 1863- 94 
Letters fro 'l1 J . • Fer10r 1876- 1902 nd r i 's . !:l . I . 
Th ck r y 1077- 1900 
Latter f rom FirminJ r , Tr vora , J 1 and Woadw d 
A/l/IX Letters of Chauncy r p1es 1877- 96 
/l/X- XI L t t r oP J . E. IIino 189 1908 
0/1 uo ticn ir un r 1 ion olicy 19UO 
I' inuto Elo k of Oxrord Comm1t. t or UflCA 1870- 95 
C/1 01 tioh ip wit G rmano 
0/1/2318 Tr n 1 tion of milli 0 nc of C non olumlJ Yc nn 
1'1 iO 1 19;,5 
0/8 l-l1 eoo118n ou" rn tari 1 ral Uno to !:I t r 
UI IIC co lion not il1ooriJorot d in bov c t oorhll 
to cl oio 
109" 6 , 
Z nzib l' 
t~y .. l aU I t/Ol 
T n vu1um of 1 Hlr frofl' Bi . l1 o['l rnythi u 1 77- 94 
SmyLli • d! ry 1093 
Dr . How rd ' l Not on Zanzlb -r St tiun ItO S 
Minutes of the Synods Zanzibar 1868- 93 
Home Organisatio n of Uf"ICA : Notes on Earliest Days 
by Rev. R. n. Heanl ey 
Ro v. • H. Swinny' o Nyasalend Di arios 1884-~ 
Let ters from Africa 1894- 97 
e1 t ions wi th Portu ues e 190 01 
Kota Koto and West Si de of L ke yasa 189 95 
U CA Deods for Land in Afric 1880-1930 
Tin Ch s t 
D/13 Latter fr om eston re . raJaliwa and Chipo~ 1916 
Luthoran Miss i on and work in Us mbara ountry 1903 F/ 6 
(H) 
(Hi ) 
UMCA Goneral an d Sub-Commi tteo linutes 1858- 190 
WC Staff egister Vol . 1 . 1859- 1910 1- 5 1 
U~C Ooaths agi ster 
flhodo HO UD8 Li b ror~ . Ox ford 
r'lss . fr . Papors of ov. Iloreca Waller , including let toro fr om 
8.16 Alin]ton , r'lap l e , Kirk and W. P. Johnson 
r 9U . Afr . A. H. Pik 
-
ri inal l ettoru r ogardin!) he rai d upon 
a . 588 fo1 sas i 1882 
740.121 01uo Books Z nz r 1866- 72 onfid ntiel print for us 
. 1 of' F. . 
Oorthwick Ineti tut 
Up . Col . C R of pplic tiona for p rml a ion t o of1'iciat 
under tho Coloni 1 Clor!)y Aot 1874 and corr spond ne 
r 1 ti nO to 1884-1909 
1'rieo , London 
Th UI1CA nd th Dioe 01' Lino r, In not by v. :J . O. 
F rry 1909 and R v. P. B. G. 8inll 11 194G 
I a ainobord Albuml L ttrJr Prom R v. W. To% r , urglt 
la Marlh , Aug . 1862 
orrice . London 
ror.ign Ol"io P purl in Land oistry Buildino 
r . o. 403/100 , 104 - 7,117 Corrolpondlnol r elp otinc rm MY and 
Z nziue: 1806-99. Oooumonte r 11tinu to UI 1CA' 1 
r alationlhip with G. E. A. co . nd th Su. h!r! rlb,lli n 
(vi ) Binall MS i n poase sion of Rev . P. B. G. 9inn 11 , no Subdeanory , 
Lincol n . 
Correspondenco of Re v. A. N. Uos t 
Newspaper Cutt i ng Dook of H. E. Smi th (1028- 1) 00 ) 
B. GOVEfmrlEN T DOCUI'IENT 
Beport from tho Solect Cor.ullittee on tho Slavo Trade 1871 
orrospondenc with Orilish ~epro entotive and A nle Abro d, 
end R port from No v 1 Officer and th Troasury , r ·latin to 
Lho ~ l a vo Trodo 1074- 82 , 84- 99 . 
Correspond nc r poctina Sir 8 rtle Frere ' a risaion to tho est 
Coa t of Afric 1072- 73 
1oport by Co mmi ioner Johnslon of the Fir t Th r 0 Yoars ' 
Ad, inistro t ion of tl E t n Portion of Driti h C ntr 1 Africa 
port by COlolmi Bionar Sir H rry John ton, on th Trade end Gon ral 
Condition of tl Brit i sh ntral fr ic Prot ct orete from April 1 
1895 0 ~ rch 31 1896 
C. UN UD LI 11 0 THESE.;) AND P PERS 
• C. 00 ' Th Ur i in nd Dev 10pm nt of th Church of Scotl nd 
~li i on , Dlantyr , Nyes 1 nd 187 1926 ' Ph . D. tllosi , 
Uni v r ity of Edinburoh 1960 
• J . Dcdo ald I i Lory 0 rric n Edue t ion in Ny 01 nd 187 19 5 ' 
P. El oton 
O. W. Furl y 
n. • !Hu rt 
D. HINTED OUnCE 
I, . D. tll 11 , Unf v ity of EdiniJur 11 1969 
' TI Imp et of Ni aion Educ t on upon the Tr dltion 1 
Cuc.toma of tl El poopl o of f'lalawi : An nolie n 
r u Conr roneo hold l Chil me , 
Con f r neG n 
SYl t m , 
( i ) n porea , 
(11 ) UIIC 
riodl 0 1 nu 000 lon 1 uul i cati onl 
.a:Anu.Ln.:,:;u:.:.=.~~~ 1 6 64, 1 G 7-1 00 
.w.=.II~~:& l U g- ? 
.IYI~:.'I:...w..:..=.:o::.=. - A monthl y rl cord of th l worl< of th UflCA 100 
b) 
Af rican Tidin9s orioinally The hildrens Paper then 
Chl1drens Tidings . 180 1900 • 
..:.T_h_e _N;J.y.;;a~s;:;....:.;,.:;.::.;:. Noo . 1-1 0 uO . 1893- Doc . 1695 
.;.;Ao;:.l =.;,;;;.;;;.;.;,;; __ ;.;.:;.~l  1896- 1904 
Occ apers 1- 19 1867- 1882 
1 . W. Tozar 
2. . Tozar 
3. W. Tozar 
4. E. Staer Town of 
5. E. Stoer Countr)! 
6. C. Steere 
7. E. Sterre ettlomont 
8. J •• Far1er Letter from 
9 . 
10 . 
11 . • hap1es 
12. 








Th Not 10GG- 82 
Colonial Church Chronic1 l UG - 1074 
ap1 uB 


























Tho Tim 180 1094 IJ um rou 1 tt r "ram F' r1 nd Slnythi 
Prima y Printed Sourco 
Allbali , A. Tllirty Yoars i n ~ yasaland , London , Uf'CA ., n. d. 
Anon . Perciv 1 R. H. Chambers - A Memoir , london, UMC A., n. d. 
The Key to Cent ral Africa . Ha ve we foun d i t? A sketch of th wo rk 
t Zanzibar and on th Mainland by tho Ui A, l ondon , 188 
Willi am C. U~ICA ., 1910 
' Por tugal ' s AC rosaiono and Enaland ' s Duty ', Fortnightly ~eviow , 
J n. 1090 
Life and l et t ers of Ar t hur Fraaar i m, london, U~CA ., 1096 
Di shop Stoers of Zanz' bar - r'lission Heroes , London , S Ch .. 1888 
A Su f fol k Ooy in Eas t Afric a (5amuel Spoare ) , Lon don , ur , / PCI , 1901 
by worker of the ur'lc - 'Ii ai on lieroo , London , OIrc , 
Tho Undergr aduatos ' Answer to Livingstone, Ab ingdon , Ocl . 187G 
nd ers on-ho r sh ad , A. E. 'I . .:.T :.:h:;.e..:..:.::.::.::~~~..::.:..~.:.:.:.:::.::.::~.:.::.::.:.:.::..'...:..:f·l:.is:::.:s~i:,:;o~n"'-!:t~o 
C ntr 1 Afr ica 1059- 1896 d. 1897, 2nd 
1899 , 3rd 1902, 4th 1905 , 
Ashwin , E. B. nd P Imer , E. S. E t Africa in Picture , London , UhC ., 1900 
wd ry , F. 
tho 
hort ok tcll of Ann I' ack nzl nd hor brolll r 
London , OWlro 0 , 1904 3rd od . 
J rn e , B. H. Li fo nd Work of 
Will1 m , Hi i nn ry 
o u d 11 , W. ' Not of e Journ y to tho Ny 
Vol . IX , 1878 
of tll Sult n of 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~c~i~u~ty, Vol . Ill , 
a 11vi11 , A. ' Journ y to th Univ r iLi 
th Oorder or t h Uumb r Country ', .:;P.::.r.=.o :::.;o~~~~~~~~:::. 
Goographic 11 oCioty , Vol . XX 1075-76 
a nh m, P. London , Uf lC A., 1939 
[3 nn r to Wm . F' . t. rn. ', .:.1.:'::';;:.::.0.1.0 
Mn.~t , N. 
J . proct 
on 
511. 
Blaikie , W. G. Th e Life of Dovi d Livingstone , London , John rurrey , 
6th ed . 1910 
Blood, A. G. Thfl D wn of e DiocClse ( 'Iasasi) , London , Uf'lCA ., 1935 
Ol ood , • G. Tho Hi s t ory of tho Uni vor i ti s ' Mi ss ion to antral 
~, Vol . II 1907- 1932, Vol . III 1933- 1957, London , 
UMCA ., 1957 
Brook o, A. obert Gr ay: fir s t Bishop of Cape Town , Capotoun , Ox for d 
University Pross , 1947 
Or oomfiel d, G. U • .:.;.:.;=:.::.:::.:....:.::.::.:::.;=;;..:....:.;in~A.:.;.f :.r.:.l.::.c.::.a , Lon don, Ur'lCA ., 1943 
.;.;.;..;;...,;=:.;.::==::~~~===-:--=-to::. Contral fri ce . Jhot it is , 
London , 
Towordn freedom : Tho UMCA Centonary Book, London , U ~A ., 
Itttedw1ck , 0 • Londo , !lodder nd Stou '.)hton , 1959 
Collin Jwood, 3. D. ro of Lowi s Carrol l , London, 
T. fit.h 
Colomu , P. _S_1 __ ~~t_ch_i_n~9~i_n--=-th ____________ _ London, Lonomans , 1873 
Cuot , n. 'I'li oi ('ln end tha Ci vil Power i n Aoia and Af rica ', r'li s i on 
~, Vol . XI , 1880 
D 1 0 , G. 
Tho Pooples of Z nzibor , London , UfI A. 1920 
D v r ux , W. C. A Crul 0 n tllo Gor9on, London , Eloll und Dol dy , 10 9 
Dok , C. 1'1 . ' It . W. W odword nd hl l1noul otic wo r k', 
Vol . 20 no. 4, 1961 
f r 1 r , J . - A 1 t t r to 11 . P. 
' N ti v 
OUI1try 
I n e: t I'rlc ', 
I , 1979 
in e: t I'rlc from &nQ nl to th I 01 1 
Vict orl Ny nz I, ibld ., Vol . IV , 1092 
nd G r ill ny In e: at ArriCG I, rh f'ortniqhtly 
• 1909 
f'irming r, U. K. ~ __ ~~ ____ r_m_o~n_' I' London, UMCA . I B99 
f'r nk , C. N. 
H 
nd K1 III 11111 I. l.2.C.u.t!l ,1k, l ot ,nd 
:J n. 1952 
512. 
Fremont , I . V. I Loave it ith You : A short history of tho UhCA , 
London , UMCA ., 1957 
Froro , H. Oartle . o Fiold for Mi ssionary Labour , 
London , 
Fookott , R. ( ad . ) Tho Zambezi Doctors : David Livingstono ' s Lottors t o 
John Kirk 1858- 1872 , t::dinburgh , University Prose , 1964 
Fox , H. Cornish ( ed . ) Tho Cornisl- owdono of ~ewton Abbot , privately 
printed 1965 
Goodwin , H. Memoir of Oishop Mackonzie , C mb id a , 8ell , 10G4 
Gray , C. N. Li fe of Robert Gr y, London ,R1v1ngton, 2nd od . 1883 
Gray , J . ' The Corroopondonco of Dollin ~ ton 11afto " .:::.:o.L~:':::"';:':::';'~~ 
Vol . 30 , 1966 
Grior , G. Our ister Boatrice : Recolloctionw of e trice Jullian Alien 
and her l ettors , London , Longmano Green , 19 7 
He nl oy , R. 11. A lomoir or [dw rd Stooro , Londo , Doll , 1s t od . 1000; 
UhCA 3rd ad . 10. 8 
( d . ) Notos on Sermons Pr oachod by Oishop S teoro , 3 volo ., 
London , Doll , (i) 1804 ; (11) 1086 ; (Hi) 1090 
Hin , J . E. =,---=-~.-..Y : 80ing aomo account of po t y rs cni o! 1y i ll 
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